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Mr BALL E s
Hiftorical and Critical

DICTIONARY.

A BEL LICUS (M ark Antony Coccius) was a learned 
man, flouriihed towards the end of the XVth century, lie was the fon 
of a Farrier, and was born in a little town (a) of Italy upon the 
l'everone. He applied himfelf fo early to his fludies, that before he 

had a beard he was found qualified to teach a fchool at I’ivoli. Having 
got fome money by that means, he went to Rome in order to improve 
his learning by the lectures of Pomponius (£), who admitted him

into his academy with the ufual ceremonies, and particularly with the impofition of a 
new name, it was that of Sabellicus. This new difciple of Pomponius reformed his 
ftyle in that fchool. He left Rome to go and teach at Udine near Aquileia. Some 
books that he publifhed got him fuch a name that the magiftrates of Vicenza offered 
him twice as great a penfion as what he had •, and by that means drew him to profefs 
Philology in their city. He did not Bay Jong there, for he had an invitation from the 
fenate of Venice, to accept of two honourable and lucrative employments : the one 
was to write the Hiftory of the republic, and the other to teach the Belles Lettres. He 
difeh <rged the fecond better than the firft, for his Hiftorical work was full of flatteries 
and lies [//]. He undertook afterwards to compofe an univerfal Hiftory from the 
beginning of the world, and applied himfelf to it till he died. This work has been 
publifhed, and is not much efteemed [5]; Sabellicus died of the Pox, being about

(.») It is called in 
Latin, Virus 
Varronis, er Vi» 
cus Valerius. See 
Leander Alber
tus Defcriptio 
ltal./>flf. W. 224.

(A) Thus Paul 
Jovius calls him. 
It is the famous 
Pomponius Lx- 
tus.

(1) Paulus Jo
vius, in Elog. 
cap. xlviii, pag.
»14, »»5«

[/] He di [charged the fecond better than the fir JI; for 
his hifiorical work was full of flatteries and lies.] He 
was paid to be fin cere and exaft with refpeft to his 
fcholars, but not with refpeft to hiftory ; and there
fore he difeharged better the duties of a teacher, than 
thofe of a Hiftoriographer. Nec ibi diu manfit, evo- 
cante Senatu Veneto, ea conditione, ut civitatis res gift as a 
fine Juftiniani confcriberet, & trecentis aureis in gymna- 
fio profiteretur. In hoc munere perutilemjuvenruti operant 
praflitit, quuni in altero adulatione parum fobria rerum 
veritatem adumbraffe videretur (1). Scaliger, the father, 
fays, that Sabellicus confefled that he publifhed or fup- 
prefled matters of faft, as he was direfted by the money 
he received from the Venetians. Thus I paraphafe 
fomewhat freely thefe five Latin verfes;

Venalis item penna Sabellii latronis,
Qui dat, adimitque, ut libitum, cuique quod vult.

VOL. V. No. CXVII.

Faifa qui rogatus, undenam tot effet aufus ? 
Monftrans Venetum perditus aureum nomifma, 
Te, inquit, quoque lux hæc fàcerct loqui ft ha

beres (2).

Alfo Sabellicus's wenal pen,
IVho gives, and tabes from ev' ry one at pleafure ;
And who, when he was ajk'd the reafon why
He publijh'd fuch a multitude of lies,
The varlct anfwerd, holding in his hand
A golden coin of Venice, this fame light
IVould make you fpeak, had you but once receiv'd it.

(2) Jul. Orlar 
Scaliger de Reg- 
nor. everfionibus, 
p.tg. 329. Part.
>i, Poemat. Edit,

[71] His univerfal hifiory is not much efieemed.] Paul 
Jovius fays that things are fo crowded in that work, 
that they appear only like points. It is the ufual fault 
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t SABELLICUS.
MTj! V' ,; ^venty years old [C], Not truiling his baftard with the care of his burial he himfelf 
Paul joy.u? <» caufed his epitaph to be engraved upon his tomb-ftone : it is an infcription which is not 
dJaor. «a’ very modeft (?) [DJ. He had been library-keeper to Cardinal Beflarion (d). His eyes 

hacj the fame faculty with thofe of Tiberius (e)-, for when he waked in the night he 
could plainly fee his booksand his chamber for fome time (/). All his works were (/) Pierius v - 
printed at Bafil in the year 1560 [£] in tour volumes in folio. When he died he ailed |""J,"uhs.1"pud‘* 
like thofe fathers, who are more fond of their weakcft children, than of thofe who are Freherum ¡« 
the handfomeft and the moil healthful. For he recommended the printing of a 
manufcript by which he could get nothing but difhonour. His colleague Egnatius got f* beard him fo 
it printed, and was blamed for it [F]. You will find a noble encomium upon Sabcllicus 

in

(</} Freherus in 
Thcatro>^£. 
1434.

(í) Sucton. in 
Tiberio, G?/>. 
IxviH.

(3) Jovius, Flog. 
cap, xlviii, pag, 
11C

of thofe, who undertake to include the hiftory of 
the whole world in one or two volumes. They mur
der all the fails, explain nothing thoroughly, every 
thing they write becomes obfeure. Read thefe words 
of Paul Jovius. ‘ Sed in Enneadibus omnium tem- 
‘ porum, ab orbe condito memoriam complexus, uti 
‘ necel’e fuit, ingenti operis inftituto feftinanter indul- 
‘ genti, res illuftres prxclara cognitione digniflimas
* perobfeura brevitate adeb vehementer oftuicavit, ut
* excitatam uberrimo titulo legentium cupiditatem 
‘ paflim eluferit, quum omnia in acervum anguftif- 
‘ lime coarftata, nequaquam certa effigie, fed exiguis
* tantum punftis, & lineis annotata defignentur (3). 
' - - - - But in his Enneades, containing the hiftory oft all 
‘ ages from the beginning oft time, he has Jo crowded
* and obfeured the moft memorable and illuftrious tranfta- 
‘ ¿lions, (as was unavoidable in fo large an under-
* taking haftily executed) that be hath dijappointed the 
‘ hopes oft thofe, who by his pompous titles were induced 
‘ to read him, all things being fo heaped and huddled in 
‘ a narro w ftpace together, that they have not their due 
‘ dimenftons, but Jeem only to be marked with Jmall points 
‘ and lines.'

< 

c

(10) Set Frehe- 
upon rus in Th<alro> 

/>■'£• 1434.

(4) Voflius de 
itiftoricis Latin.

670.

(5) Pier. Valeria- 
nus de Litterat. 
Infelicitate,//£. i, 
f>ag. 28.

(6) Ad feptuage- 
fimum fere an
num pervenir 
Gallica tabe ex 
vaga Venere quse- 
fita non obfeure 
confumptus. Jo
vius, ubi fupra. 
Sec alfo the 
verfes of Lato- 
mus, recited by 
Jovius.

(7) Pag. m. 531.

(8) Pag. 224.

(9) Infigne qui- 
<!em & mentum 
elogium fed cer
te honeftius fi a- 
lieni ingenii pie
tas infcripfiflct. 
Jvvius, in F.log. 
cap. rlviii, gag. 
n5.

[C J Sabellicus died oft the Pox, being about feventy 
years old.} Paul Jovius does not fay in what year he 
died ; but Voflius (hews that it was in the year 1506 
(4). Pierius Valerianus was more refereed than Paul 
Jovius about the nature of his difeafe, he does not af
firm that he died of a venereal dillemper, but the 
defcription lie gives of his illnefs contains feveral lymp- 
toms, that may be accounted for, if we fuppofe that 
it was the pox, as Paul Jovius will have it. Thefe 
are Valerianus’s words : ‘ Eo plus infortunii, &
‘ arrumnarum pertulit Sabcllicus, vir ille fcriptorum 
‘ copia, & elegancia multò clarior, quàm mea ulla 
‘ poflit commendatione crefcere, miferabilem vitar fi- 
‘ nem eum fortitus eft, quod putrida, perniciofaque 
‘ corrcptus elephantiafi per annos aliquot miferabiliter 
‘ cruciatus intercluía vocis via, creterifque tarn fpiritus, 
‘ quàm cibi meatibus computrefcentibus, gutturifque 
‘ corruptis omnibus organis, venifque corrofis, non 
‘ fine cruciabili tormento annos aliquot peregit, caque 
‘ tabe demum confeftus interiit ( 5). - - So much the more 
‘ misfortunes and t: oubles did Sabcllicus undergo, being a 
‘ WÄÄ more famous for the number and elegancy of his 
‘ <t than any encorn urn of mine can render him.
‘Hi-. ’ d his life ; for being wretchedly infecl-
‘ ed wit. < confuming leprofyfor fome years,
* having the cha set uf his voice obftrueted, and the paf- 
‘ fay es for his breath and victuals rotted, all the organs 
‘ of his throat, and his veins corroded, he lived fame 
‘ years in excruciating torments, and at laft being worn 
‘ nut by this corruption.he died.' Paul Jovius does not 
helitatc fo much ; fee the margin (6). Voflius obferves 
that it is faid, in the lift of the hiftorians of Udine, that 
Sabellicus wrote till the year 1513. This is proved 
to be falfe by two letters of Bembus, written in the 
year 1506, wherein he mentions Sabellicus’s death. 
The fifth letter of the fourth book (7) fays that he 
died the 17th of April, 1506. The fame Voflius 
tells us that Leander Albertus teftifies that Sabellicus 
lived three years after he had made an end of his 
Enneades, which he had carried to the year 1504. 
I find in Leander Albertus that thofe Enneades were 
brought down to the year 1507, and that the author 
died in the fame year. I have confuked not only the 
Latin tranílation (8), printed at Cologne in 1567, 
but alfo the Italian original folio 149, printed at 
Venice in 4(0, 1561.

{DJ An infcription that is not very modeft.'} If any 
body elfe had made ¡1(9), one might excufe it. Here it is,

Quern non res hominum, non omnis ccperat astas. 
Scribentcm capii hxc Coccion urna brevis.

M. Anton. Coccius Sabcllicus vivus flbi F. (10).
He, whom no bounds of hiftory refraind, 
Is now within this little urn contain'd.

M. Anthony Coccius Sabellicus made this epitaph 
himfelf before he died.'
[ E J All his works were printed at Bafil in the year 

1560.] Before this edition in four volumes in folio, 
printed for Hervagius, there had been an edition in 
two volumes in folio, printed in the year 1538, for 
the fame Hervagius; but this contained only the En
neades, and the ten books of his Exempla (l I), with an (11) Sec the re- 
Hiftorica Syncpf.s, which carried the Enneades to the mark [/•']. 
year 1538. This continuation was made by Gafpar 
Hedion. Cxlius Secundus Curio (12) had the dire- 
ilion of the edition printed in 1 560, to which he 
added a continuation of the Enneades to that year. 
The fourth volume contains moft of Sabellicus’s Opuf- 
cu la. I fay moft of them ; for they did not infert m 
it his paraphrafe, with notes, upon Suetonius (13), Ag. 164. 
nor his critical obfervations upon feveral authors. They 
are divided into two books, and have been often 
printed, and namely at Venice in the year 1508, in 
folio. Badius inferted them in a compilation of the 
like pieces in 1511 ; Gruterus put them in the firft 
volume of his Thefaurus (14 . As for the reft, thofe 
who reckon the Enneades of that author among tire 
books printed foon after the invention of Printing .¡re 
grofsly miftaken. Beughem mentions an edion of that 
work made at Mentz in the year 1442. Sabellicus. 
Hiftoriar Enneades feptem (15). It is true he doubts 
of it; but he (hould have pofitively fa d it is falfe ; 
for Sabellicus, in 1442, was not yet feven years old, (k) Beughem, 
and when he publijhed thofe fixty-three books of his hiftory, :nfanab. typogr. 
he dedicated them to the Doge of Penice Auguftih Barba- ,^°‘ 
digo, who was not promoted to that dignity till the 
year i486 (16). CheviU.

[ F] He recommended the printing of a manufcript . . . Origine de l’lm- 
Egnatius . . . . was blamed for it.] Here is the title primcriede Pa- 
of that work (17): M a r c i Anton 11 Cocc 11 
S a u E L L 1 c 1 de omnium gentium omni unique feculorum 
infignibus memoriaque dignis factis Is didtis exemplorum 
libri X. £fua: ad vitas mores, prudentiam ftapientiamve 
cotnparandam conducunt plurimum. lccirco quum omnibus 
qui illo libero beateque literarum ocio perfruuntur, turn 
vet o imprimis qui vel adolefcentiam in fcholis, vel popu
lous in concionibus docent utiliffima funt (§ -■).

[(§st) I do not know whether the Bafil edition in 
8vo, 1541, has preferred the date of Egnatius’s pre
face. In my edition, which is of Straiburg, in 410, 
large paper, 1518; this preface is dated on the laft 
of December, 1508. The title of the book is : Hard 
Antonii Coccii Sabellict Exemplorum libri decern, ordine, 
ehgantia, fA utilitate praftantijftmi. Ad Chrftiana' 
pietat is augment urn C3 decus. Rem. Crit.J

Never did any book deferve more than this to have 
the following thought of Pliny applied to it: < ** • ’ ......
<
<
<
t 
i 
the title page that it is a book very ufeful to thofe 
who ftudy, but chiefly to thofe who teach youth, and 
to preachers. Indeed it may be of fome ufe to thole, 
whofe bufinefs it is to prefcribe exercifes to young 
boys. Egnatius having pubiiihed that book was 
blamed for it : fome taxed him with inconftancy, 
under pretence that there had been a long enmity be 
tween him and the deceafed. They found fault with 
him for having reaflumed the part of a good friend by 
the care he took of that manufcript. Others faid, 
that he hud publiflied it only from a hatred he 

ftiW

(12) And not
Carien a. Niccolo 
Toppi calls him 
in his additions 
to the Biblioteca 
ft .ipditjna,

(>3) It hat fven 
often printed by 
it f !f, and in
flated in th edi
tions ASa-mrum, 
even in that of 
Paris for Seba- 
ftian Cramuifi 
16 ro. in fol.

(14) See Toppi, 
ubi, fupra.

( 17) I have it of 
the Bafil Edition. 
1541, in Svo.

‘ I*1" 
fcriptiones propter quas vadimor.ium defcri poflit. 
At cum intraveris, dii dexque quam nihil in medio 
invenics (18)!----------Infcriptions, for the fake of (18) Vilnius, in
which one would almoft forfeit a recognizance: but 
when once you enter, good God, how will you be fur- 
prized to Jind nothing at all in them ! ’ We are told in

Prx-f. Natur. 
Hiflor.

Ì



SAB ELLICUS. SABEUS. SACRATUS.
in Jacobus Philippus Bergomas, who was cotemporary with him (g ). Moreri has 
committed fome faults [G],

(j) Jacob. PhilippusBergomas »»Supplemento Chroniccrum, fag, 435, 436. Edit,Veneta 1506. afudLeonard. Nicodemum 
Addizioni alia Biblioteca Napoletana, fag, 165.

Rill bore to Sabellicus, and that he knew well enough 
that the printing of fuch a book would tarniih the 
glory of the author. Egnatius wrote a preface in his 

(19) It is prefix- own vindication (19). lie maintained, that conftancy 
.i! to Sabellicus’s does not require that a mortal man fhould chcrifh an 

immortal hatred, and that nothing can be more 
reafcnable than to free ones felf from the flavery of 
paffions. He added that any body, who had not a 
heart of (tone, would have been moved with the en
treaties of that dying man, and that he was fo af
fected with them that he could not deny him that good 
office. We lhall fee his thought better in his own 
words. Nos vero cum aliis honeflijfimis caufis addufti, 
& prius Sabellicum funebri laudatione profecuti fumus, 
£>' nunc pro virili opus hoc cmendavitnus. Cujus editio- 
ttem moriens miFi ad fe accerfito, & gratam recorda- 
tionem pietatis in fe Michaelis ‘Trivifani Nicolai filii, 
qtti fib co non parvo tempore mcruerat, quique opus hoc 
lituris plenum exfcribendum curarat, commendavit, ut 
tam obflinalum, tam durum, tam deniqtte ferrtum cjfe 
putem neminem, quern fuprema ilia vox moribundi homi- 
nis, atque ade'o ab omni fufpitione immunis non tmollif- 
fet : me eerie ade'o emolliit, ut nihil pro bumanitatis jure 
negate homini prafertim jam morienti potuerim majorem 
hoc facto laudem a bonis fperans, quant quicquid de me 
uimafinii, £? Rabirii ijli recentes oblatrent atten- 
dens (20k

[<7] Moreri has committed fome faults.\ I. The place, 
where Sabellicus was born, is not a fmall borough : 
Leander Albertus (21) fays that it is a ftrong place, 
both by it’s lituation, and by the works that have been 
made to it (22) ; and he adds that in 1553, Lewis 
Gonzaga, General of Clement Vli’ths troops, befieged 
it, and was killed there by a cannon-ball. 1J. Moren’s 
way of refuting thofe, who fay that Sabellicus de- 
feended from the Cocccian family, is a very bad one. 
He tells us that it is likely enough that Sabellicus was 
the fon of a poor Farrier, if one confsders only the fsr-

book.

(10) Egnatius in 
Pr»f<t. fub tin.

(22) Caftellum 
nunc eft ram na
tura loci tum o- 
pere munitifli- 
xnuna. Id, ¡bid.

name Coccius, which is only to be found in the epitaphs, 
and upon the monuments erected to him after his death. 
What an argument is this ? The firname Coccius is 
only to be found in the epitaphs, INc. therefore it 
is likely enough that Sabellicus’s father was a Farrier. 
Here is another falfe reafoning. .Moreri fuppofes that 
if the firname Coccius had belonged to Sabellicus’s 
family, one might very well believe that he was de
fended from the Cocceian family. What an abfur- 
dity. Let us add to this, two errors in fad. It is 
certain that Sabellicus took the iirname of Coccius 
in his life-time, and that the infeription of his tomb 
was not made after his death. He himfelf caufed it 
to be engraved. III. He did not teach young beys in 
little boroughs, but at Trivoli, which is an epifcopal 
city. IV. Moreri has thefe words; <tee haw his 
Hiftoria Enneadum f» XI books from the beginning of__
the world to the year 1 504 : than which nothing can be books, 
more abfurd. He had read in Voffius, that Sabellicus 
made himfelf famous chiefly by his hiftory of eleven 
Enneades (23), that is, by an hiftory divided into 
eleven Enneades, and he fancied that Sabellicus 
had writ a hiltory divided into eleven books, which 
contained the adions of the Enneades. The reader 
mull know that Sabellicus, affeding to imitate the Än
derns, divided his hitlory not from ten to ten books, 
or into Decades (24), as Livy did, but from nine to 
nine, or into Enneades. V. When Moreri fays that 
the epitaph, which Sabellicus made for himfelf, is 
rcafonable enough, but modeft (25), he perverts the fenfe 
of Paul Jovius, and gives a wrong judgment of the thing 
itfelf.

Note, that many other authors, as well as Moreri, 
have mifunderilood the paffage of Voffius relating to the 
Enneades. Zeillerus tells us that Sabellicus wrote the 
hiltory of two Enneades : cujus maxime ctlebratur hifio- 
ria Enneadum II (26), and König lays that he has left 
us eleven books of Enneades (27).

(23) Maximo ce 
Jcbratur hiftoria 
Enneadum XI. 
Vojjiui) ubi Ju- 

fag. 690.
Note, that the 
Jaft Enr.eaJ con
tains cnlv two

(24^ Note that 
he divided his 
Hiftory of Ve
nice, into De- 
cads. It con
tains three whole 
Decads, and three 
books of the 
fourth.

(25) Perhaps the 
Printers have 
left out fume 
words, and Mo
ren had f; id, bur 
not very modeft.

(26) Martinos 
ZdUerus de Hid.
Parte iff.

SABEUS (FaustusJ born in the territory of Brefcia in Italy, was fo much 
efteemed for his learning that Leo X invited him to Rome and made him keeper of the 

-f’L^rX’ r f Vatican library, lie undertook feveral long and painful journeys in order to enlarge 
cL.a’XwrnTn-that library, which he did to good purpofe. He was ill rewarded for his pains, and 
n rd. ■ '-zzJ.a'i’complained loudly of this difgrace | A I, but his complaints made no impreffion on four

i, ¿»s’, other Popes, who kept him in their fervice. They gave him no preferment, which
7z. i ;• maje [1|in renew his murmuring at this bad Rate of his affairs. He died at Rome

n z« ifigy eighty years old, under the pontificate of Paul IV (a). We have fome books written
y.phed him [51. I have told in another place what fhare he had in the firft edition rfrnirk.•with J ,L. J \ of the arti-

all ibis. of ArnoblUS. cleARNOBIVS.

[z/] lie was ill rewarded for his pains, and com
plained loudly of this difgrace.] This I prove by the fol- 
lòwing paffitge. ‘ Di che egli agramente fi querela e 
‘ duole. Il che pure gli fucceffe fotto quattro altri 
‘ Pontefici quali con inulta fua fmiftra fortuna infeli- 

(r) Leonardo ‘ cemente «rvi (1).-- - - Of which he complains 
Cozzando, Li- ‘ heavily, and laments his cafe. But fuch was his ill 
Varia Brefciana, * fortune, that the fame thing happened to him under four 
it art. i,p. iog. i other Popes, whom he ferved without fuccefs.'

[A] We have fome books written by him.~\ Five books 
of Latin Epigrams, which he publiihed at Rome in 
the year 1556, and dedicated to Henry II, king of

France. He was pretty well paid in money and 
deaths for his Epiftle Dedicatory : ‘ E ne riporto da 
‘ quella Maefta una collana d’oro, doicento fcudi 
‘ del foie, e una giubba di veluto pavonazzo. -
* For which he received of his majefiy a gold chain, two
‘ hundred crowns of the fun, and a wajlcoat of purple
‘ velvet.' He wrote a book of Cofmography, and 
had a great fiiare in the collection printed at Frankfort, zaj cr,r 
in 1580, with this title, Piela poefis Ovidiana: the- Leonardo Coz- 
faurus propemodum omnium fabularum poeticarum Faujli zando, ubi fupra. 
Sabri i Brixtani aliorumquri clarorum virorum tam veil- $ee a^!! Ghiiini s 

.. Theatro, 7wz.i,rzzz» quam recentiorum epigrammatts expojitarum (2).

SACRATUS [Paul) a canon of Ferrara, where he was born in the XVIth 
century, was one of thofe, who applied themfelves to the purity of the Latin Ryle. He 
fucceeded in it, as appears from his letters to Paul Manutius, Riccobonus, Muretus, and 
feveral other learned men, which he publiihed in the year 1579 [A]. He dedicated 
them to JAMES S ACRA TUS, his brother, bifhop of Carpentras. He had lpent 
feveral years in his ftudies at Padua, and in travelling (a). There are two fliort difeourfes («jpauilasSacra- 
at the end of his letters, wherein he apologizes for two prelates, who, contrary to cuftom, ^cs’.^pi!1, De‘ 
had writ their mandates in the vulgar tongue; which they did, becaufe the greateft pare 
of the clergy in their diocefes did not underhand Latin. He compofed fome other 

books

[ .4] letters. . . . which he publifhed in the year was another publiihed at Cologne in 1583. See Mor- (1) In thei^h
* have not leen this edition: that which I hoiius’s Poiyhiftor (1). The other works of Sacratus chapter of the 

make itfe oi is of Lyons, ic8i, in tórno. There are, íitpcr Gcniftm liber units. In PfalmosDavidis liber ,lril hook,
unus.



4 SACRATUS. SADEUR.
(i) See the re- books (2>), and died at fcventy five years of age [5]. James Sadolet, biihop of Car- (r) s« Stratus', 
mark [X). pentras and cardinal his uncle by the mother’s fide A), had the care of his Lettcrs>

-r education. & lib.t.p.

f} P»g. 16.

(3) Ibid.

unus. In Epifiolam Canonicam B. Jacobi Apofloli liber 
unus. See the Apparato de gli Huomini illufiri della 
città di Ferrara, written by Agoflino Superbi da Fer
rara (2).

[5] He died at feventy-fiveyears of age.} So fays (3)

the epitaph engraven on his tomb in the cathedral 
church of Ferrara, by the care of the biihop of Car 
pentras, his brother. The year of his death is not men 
tioned in that epitaph, which is a very extraordinary 
negleil.

(a) Note, that 
this bonk had 
been printed be
fore at Vanncs, 
in 1676, in 
limo.

(A) Avnntures de 
J rques Sadeur, 
p.tg. z, Dutch 
Edit, 1692, in

M Thecountefs 
de Villafranca.

(4 Pap. 92.

W P’5- ’47- 

(/) P-’g- 59> 61-

(¿: P<>g- 92-

(6) Pag. 69.

(') Pag« 71-

(f) Pag. 69.

SADEUR (James) author of a New Hoy age into Tierra Auftralis, printed in the 
year 1692 («). His father’s name (¿) was James Sadeur, and his mother’s Guillcmette 
Itin : they were both natives of Chatillon upon Bar, in the jurifdiiiion of Rethel in Champagne, 
and had gone with defign to fettle in America -, but after nine or ten months flay al Port- 
Royal, they took Shipping the twenty-fifth of April, 1603 to return into France. The 
wife, fifteen days after they embarked, was delivered of the boy who is the fubjedt of 
this article. Both the father and mother were caft-away near cape Finifterre, where their 
(hip run a-ground : the child was faved as it were by a miracle, and given to an inhabitant 
of that coaft •, and then having again elcaped in another ihipwreck, he went to ferve a 
Portuguefe lady (r), and ftudied with her fon. He was taken by pirates in the year 
1623. He had like to have periihed in a third (hipwreck ; but he was faved by a fliip 
that was going into the Indies ; and fuftered a fourth ihipwreck, which by feveral 
accidents which no body is obliged to believe, occafioncd his landing in Terra Auftralis. 
The manner how, as he fays, this came to pafs, and how he overcame the wild beafts 
that were ready to devour him, and at laft left that country after he had been there thirty 
two years (d), and arrived at Madagafcar, is fo ftrange that I do not think there are any 
fitftions more ridiculous in either Ariofto or Amadis. Neither do I mention James 
Sadeur here as a perfon that ever cxifted, or his voyage to Terra Auftralis ; as a true Hiftory, 
but only becaufe I fpoke of him in the article of Adam, and that I may give a fup- 
plement to the chimerical fancies of Antoinette Bourignon ; for you muft know that 
James Sadeur, who pretends to be an hermaphrodite, tells us that it was that very thing 
which preferved his life, in a country where every body has both fexes, and where all the 
men of our continent are treated as lea monfters, and have no quarter given them (?). 
All the Auftralians, fays he (/), have both fexes ; and whenever a child comes into the 
world having but one fex, they ftifle it as a monjler. Fie does not clearly explain the manner 
how they generate ’» but he gives us very plainly to underftand (g), that children 
grozv in their bowels as fruits do upon trees (h) [5]; that they live without having any 
libidinous inclinations one towards another, and cannot fo much as hear of them without horror ; 
that their love is neither carnal nor brutijh •, that they are wholly fufficient to themfelves, and 
want nothing to make them happy and contented. In a word, the arguments he puts in 
an old Auftralian’s mouth, fuppofe that each individual perfon is the foie and total 
caufe of the children he brings into the world. He introduces him (i) raifing difficulties 
againft the generation, which depends upon two perfons, one of which is the father and 
the other the mother. The old man concludes, that man cannot be a perfect and compleat 
being without both fexes, becaufe one fex is not capable of produdtion without the con- 
jundtion of the other. Sadeur comprehended thofe principles and their confequences fo well, 
that to fhew that he underftood them, he ufes thefe words (k): I confidered the manner 
in which the fupreme being aids; I was fenftble that a creature could not better refemble 
him than by ailing alone in its productions as be does, and that an aidion performed by the 

concourfe

[yf J The »tanner how they generate.} He fays that all 
the time he was amongft them, he never could learn how 

fi) Avantures de generation is performed in that country (I), and that they 
Jaques Sadeur, have fo great an averfion for whatever concerns the firft

P*t' 60, 92. beginning of life, that a year, or thereabouts, after his
arrival, two Auftralians hearing him fay fomething 
about it, went away expreffing as much horror as if he

(2) Pag. 91. had committed fame crime If}.
[B] As fruits grow upon trees.} I have quoted in

(3) In Remark another place (3) a pafiage of Antoinette Bourignon (4), 
[G] of the arti- wherein fhe fays that fin has disfigured the work of 
cle A DA M. GOD in men, and that inflead of being men, as they

Jhould be, they are become monfters in nature divided in- 
\f 'Pf' ,vt to two imperfeft fexes, unable to produce their like alone, 

as trees and plants are produced, which tn that refpeil 
are more perfedl than men or women, who cannot pro
duce without the help of another, nor without pain and 
mi fiery. If you except the confequences of fin, the 
doilrine of that woman, and that of the Aullralian 
Philofopher, are as like one another as two drops of 
water. I wonder neither of them perceived that their 
pretended fuperiority of plants above man, with refpeil 
to the faculty of generating, is a falfe fuppofition : for 
it is true indeed that each plant produces it’s grain, 
it’s fruit, and it’s feed, independent on another plant 
of a different fex; but it is not true that it produces

another plant in itfelf, and by itfelf. What has it 
then above man ? Does not a man produce in himfelf, 
and without the concourfe of the other fex, the feed, 
which is like the grain or kernel in plants, from 
which another individual proceeds ? It is true, will 
fome fay ; but that other individual will not proceed 
from the male feed without a conjunilion with the 
other fex. I anfwer, do you think that the feed of 
plants dees not want to be received into a womb that 
it may become a plant ? Muft it not be received in
to the earth ? Is not this as great tho’ not fo pleafant 
a dependency upon another Being as you, Mrs Bou
rignon and James Sadeur, find on the other fide ? It is 
certain that according to their fyftem, the perfect llate 
of man would not be like that of plants in this refpeil; 
man would produce in himfelf, and by his own power 
alone, not fomething wherewith to make another 
man in another fubjeil, but another man. A plant 
does not do that; it produces in itfelf, fomething out 
of which, the earth, produces another plant. 1 re
member to this purpofe to have read the following 
verfes.

J’ai veu vif fans fantfome
Un jeune moyne avoir

Membrc

1



SADEUR. 5
intercourfe of two perfons could not be fo perfect as thofe that are performed by one and the fame 
perfon. Thus the inhabitants of Terra Auftralis are of Mrs Bourignon’s opinion; and 
one would be apt to think that James Sadeur, whoever he was, defigned to infinuate that 
thofe people are not dclcended from Adam [C], but from an androgyne, who did not 
fall, as Adam did, from his Rate of innocence. This might be a pretty good device 
to impofe upon the cenfors of books, and remove the difficulties of a licence, if one 
had a mind to try the l'uccefs of a pre-adamitical fyftem [D], If la Peyrere had made ufcof 
this device, he would have avoided a great deal of trouble. Cyrano Bergerac did not Sec«-hatjuaz- 
wholly neglect it in his travels to the fun and moon. Perhaps the author of ’the Hiftory ment Morhofiiu 
of the Sevarambes (Z) has taken advantage of this artifice. I ffiall obferve by the by

that b'Jior,

($) Les faiftz & 
diitz de feu de 
bonne mémoire 
Jehan Molinet, 

fol. 229. verfo 
Paris 1 "40 in 
8w. Du V> rd:cr, 
pay. 7 28 of his 
Bibliothèque 
Françoife, quotes 
thofe verfes, but 
not according to 
the Orthography 
cf the original.

(6) For Novem
ber 169z, f. 125.

Membre de femme & d’homme 
Et enfant concepvoir 
l’ar luy feul en luy mefmes 
Engendrer, enfanter 
Comme font aultres femmes 
Sans oultilz emprunter (5).

rve feen a fryar young that had
Both fexes blended fo, that he 

Begot, conceiv'd, was brought to bed,
All by himfelf: not as you fee 

The courfe of other women is, 
Who needs before they come to this

Muß borrow' d tools employ----

reft is not very orthodox, for in their opinion it does 
not confift in the beatific vifion, but in the privation 
of a particular and individual exiftence. They fay 
that after death we exift only in general, in an uni- 
verfalgenius, who communicates himfelf by parts to each 
particular Being, and has the power, when an animal 
dies, to preferve himfelf till he be communicated to ano
ther. So that this genius is extingufhed by the death of 
that animal, without being deftroyed, Jince he waits only 
for neu» organs, and a new machine to be revived(1 2). (12) Pag. 9c 
This is as great nonfenfe as the foul of the world of 
lome ancient Philofophers. According to Sadeur’s ac
count the Auftralians are not over-religious. They 
are contented to worfhip the incomprehcnftble Being with
out ever fpeaking of him ; they fancy nothing can be more 
offenfive to him, than to make his divine perfections the 
fubjeA of their difeourf : fo that it may be faid that the 
main part of their religion is not to fpeak of religion (13). p3g. J3. 
This does not favour of the ftate of innocence : man 
ought to glorify his maker by his words as well as by 
his thoughts ; and it is in vain to fay, as the old Au- 
ftralian did to Sadeur, that whoever ventures to fpeak 
of God, is like to fpeak of him otherwife than he 
fliould do; for this would prove too much, and it 
would follow from it that one Ihould never think of 
the incomprehenfible Being. I ftiall fet down what is 
found on this fubject in the book of that pretended 
traveller. He had told the old man 14) that in Eu- p3g. S8. 
rope God is the fubjecl of the moft agreeable and ufful 
converfations; and being afked, whether people had the 
fame notions concerning that incomprehcnftble Being, he 
fencerely conftffed they differed very much in the ccnclufions 
which every one drew often from the fame principles, and 
that this occafioned many fharp difputes, frequently at
tended with a violent hatred, and fometimes even with 
bloody wars, and other confequen. es no left difmal. The 
good old man, continues he, replied with great inge
nuity, that if I had not anfwtrcd him in that manner, he 
would not have faid a word more, but would have had, 
me in the utmoft contempt, being, faid he, very Jure 
that men could not fpeak of an incomprehcnftble thing, 
without having very different and quite contrary opinions 
about it. A man, added he, muft be blind, who can 
be ignorant that there is a firft principle; but one muft 
be infinite, as he is, to fpeak of him exaAly: for fence 
we acknowledge that he is incomprehenfeble, it follows 
that we can fpeak of him only by guefs, and that what
ever we can fay of him may indeed fatisfy the curious, 
but not rational perfons. And we rather chufe to be 
wholly filent, than to run the hazard of venting many 
falfities concerning his nature. There is fomething fo 
fpecious in thefe words, that a gentleman allured me, 
that having read them to his footman, he alked him, 
What do you fay to it, La Fleur? And he received for 
anfwer, 7-ooks, Sir, that old man was no fool, 1 wife} 
I was like him, I Jhould be a very wife fellow.

[/)] A Pre-adamitical jfyftem.] Sadeur (ays (13) ri^)Pag. 117. 
that the Auftralians reckon above twelve thoufand re
volutions cf the folfticcs from the beginning of their re
public, and give out that they derive the ir original from 
a Deity, who with one breath produced three men from 
whom all others arc defended; that according to their 
account the Europeans began five thoufand revolutions 
after them, and that they give them a very ridiculous 
original; for they fay that an amphibious ferpent of a 
prodigious bignefs, falling upon a woman in her Jlcep, 
enjoyed her without doing her am) harm ; that the wo
man awaked about the end of the action, and was ftruck 
with fuch horror at it, that fhe threw herfelf into the 
fea. The ferpent carried her to a neighbouring ifland, 
where flic repented of her defpair, and was delivered of 
two children, the one a male, and the other a female, 
who (hewed fo many figns of malice that their mother

B was

They are taken from a Poem of John Molinet, inti
tuled, Recolleclion des merveilles advenues en noft re 
temps. Here is an Hermaphrodite more extraordinary 
than that mentioned by Mr de Beauval, in his Hiftoire 
des Ouvrages des Savons (6). The words applied to 
the Porcupine, ‘ Seque jaculo, fefe pharetra, fefe uti- 
‘ tur arcu,-----he himfelf was his own bow, arrows,
‘ and quiver,' might have been applied to it. Ifaac 
Vofiius’s hypothefis, does not reach fo far.
<
<
<
<
c
<

<
<
c

<
c
<
<
<

‘ Her- 
maphroditi ut plurimum verse funt mulieres non dif- 
crepantes a caiteris nifi exceflu membri quo viros imi- 
tantur, quoque omnia ea qua: viri peragunt non in 
fuum tantum, fed & virilem quoque fexum prodi- 
giofam frangendo venerem, ut merito Seneca epift. 
95. de illis dixerit, Dii Ulas deaaue male perdant, 
adco perverfum comment# genus impudiciti#, viros in- 
eunt (7). - - - Hermaphrodites for the moft part are true 
women, in nothing different from the reft, but in that 
prominent member with which they imitate men, and 
perform all their actions, exercifing their prodigious luft, 
not only upon their own, but likewifc upon the male 
fex : of whom Seneca juftly fays, May the gods and 
godeiTes utterly deftroy them, for having invented 
fuch a monftrous kind of uncleannefs, as even to 
abufe the bodies of men contrary to nature.’ 
But this ftory of Molinet ought not wholly to be 

credited. That Monk did not get himfelf with child : 
he himfelf was not both agent and patient at the fame 
time. I do r.ot know whether he was puniihed; I 
have only read that he was put into the hands of ju
ftice, and confined till he was delivered. Read this 
paflage of the Chronique Scandaleufe de Louis XI. ‘ In 
‘ the faid year 1478, it happened in Auvergne, that < * - . — . - • • •
<
<
<
<
<
<

gligence to give no account of the confequcnces of this 
imprisonment (8).

__ ,, [CJ That thefe people are not defended from Adam."] 
in the tenth book of alcribes many things to them, which fuit only

n with the ftate of innocence; as that they are not
aihamed of being naked, they all love one another 
with a fincere affedlion, they never quarrel, they know 
no diftinilion of property, they have all things in 
common with an admirable fidelity and difinterefted- 
nefs (9) ; they bring forth without any pain (io), they 
have no unchafte inclination, they are ftrong and vi
gorous, their health is never afFefled by any ficknefs, 
and they make no great account of life, in companion 
of the eternal reft that follows it, which they ardent
ly defire (11). It is true their notion of that sternal 

VOL. V.

(7) Ifwus Vof- 
fius, Comment, 
in Catul. p. 287.

(S) Chronique 
Scandzlcufc de 
Lou is XI, pag. 

386. See a If0 
Robert Caguin, 
i ' 1 '
his Hitlory of 
France,//. 
284 werft. He 
fays this happened 
in a convent of 
Jffoire in rlu- 
vergne.

(9) Pag. 60.

(to) Pag. 93.

(tl) Pag. 69.

there was one of the Fryars in a convent of black 
Monks belonging to Cardinal de Bourbon, who had 
both fexes, and made ufe of them in fuch a manner 
that he proved with child : whereupon he was feiz- 
ed, pro'ecuted, and confined till he lliould be de
livered, that he might be dealt with afterwards as 
the Judges ihould think fit.’ Is it not llrange ne-



6 S A D E U R.
(m) In the Arti
cle nf A 1 ) A M f 
remark [F ].

that the author of Religio Medici had fomething of the Auftralian tafte [£]. I 
occafionally explain here more exactly than I have done in another place (»;), 
concerns Plato’s Androgynes [F],

As loon as this article was read at Geneva, a perfon, for whom I have a very 
efteem, was pleafed to fend me a memoir, which I íhall infere below. Ir appears

fliall
what

great 
from

it

(16) Archontici, 
apud Epiphan. 
Hærei. XL.

(17) See remark 
[Z?] in the Arti
cle £ VE.

(tS) Thomas 
Bf *n, k: iigio 
Med-d i*art, iif

!X> peg. m. 
397-

A 
was extremely afflifled at it. The 
the trouble ihe-was in, gave her 
figns that he would carry her into her own country, 
if fhe defired it. He did fo, and then he came back 
to the little ones, who coupled and multiplied. Would 
not one think this a wretched allufion to the fabulous 
(lory of fome Heretics 16), who faid that Eve had 
two children by the ferpent which tempted her (17) ?

[£] The author o/'Religio Medici bad fomething of the 
Auftralian taftel\ I wifh, fays he, we could multiply 
like trees without any conjunction, or that fome other 
way of getting children might be found out; for cer
tainly there is nothing more fooliih and unworthy of 
a wife man, nothing more fhameful and unbecoming 
the greatnefs of our fouls than to think, when the 
heat is over, how far the impertinence has been car
ried. Not that I have an aversion for that charming 
fex, adds he : on the contrary, I am naturally inclined 
to love and admire whatever is beautiful: nay, I am 
extremely pleafed with the fight of a tine picture ; 
were it only that of a horfe. Mihi fatis placeret, fi 
nobis etiam arborum more citra conjunllionem procrcare 

' Itceat, five alia qurtpiam reperiatur rerum propaganda
rum ratio, quam editionis ilia vulgaris, tA trivialis: 
nihil projects ineptius eft, atit viro fapiente indgnius', ni
hil quod mentis celfitudinem tutpius dejiciat, quam fi ani- 
mo jam deftrvente reputet, quam infigniler ineptierit 
Nec tamen ba-c ita quenquam interpritari velim, quafi a 

fexu illo dulcijftmo alienation animo fim, immo ultra ad
mirer. Is amplcclo’, quit quid pulchtum eft. Summa 
cum voluptate ehganti cuipiam piciura inhatreo, etiamfi 
equi t ant urn fuerit (18). Tie author of the notes upon 
tiiis book of Dr Brown, obferves that the fooleries the 
D >clor lpeak of being necefiary to mankind, it was 
requi te that men ihould be very prone to them (19). 
He quotes fome palfages of St Augullin, wherein things 
arc carried a little coo far ; for that Father not only 
fays that the fuperior part of the foul is degraded and 
dethroned by amorous embraces, that a wife man is 
not obliged to marry, and that thofe who do it, 
ought rather to be admired than imitated; but alfo 
that the duty which married people pay to one ano
ther without a motive of procreation is a venial fin. 
Conjugal!s concubitus generandi gratia non babet culpam ; 
concupifcentia: verb fatiandas, fid tamen cum conjuge 
propter fidem thori venialem buiset culpam: adulterium 
verb five fornicatio letalem babet culpam : ac propter hoc 
melior eft quidem ab omni cancubitu continentia, quam vel 
ipfe matrimonialis concubitus, qute fit caufa gignendi. 
Hare habet Auguft. in lib. de bono conjugal, c. 6. in So- 
Uloquiis c. IO. Si, inquit, ad ofticium pertinet fapientis 
( quod nondum comperi) dare op er am liber is, quijquis bu- 

mirandus mihi videri 
pot eft, at verb imitandus nullo modo (20). The fame 
commentator alledges St Augullin upon thefe words of 
Dr Brown, ‘ Nihil ineptius aut viro fapiente indig- ( ' --------

<
<
<
<
<
<
<

ferpent perceiving 
to underffand by

giants
Who

(19) Et fi rc¿ic 
inepcias illas ac 
nugas, quas vii 
cun; multrreagit, 
quoti-- feeminca 
voluptate uti de- 
crevit, confidere
mo,, nihil flui
ti us fingi pofle 
rep lit mus : Sed 
ob liberorum pro
crea ndc.ru m ne- 
ceflitatcm, hu- 
man:que generis 
confervationem, 
Deus proclives 
nos ad ejufmodi 
nugas ac volupta- 
tes efle voluit. - . - . • .
Annotata act nil-Jus ret tamen gratia concumbit, 
¡ion. Medici, 
fag. 403.

(io) Ibid. nius. - - - It is the foolijheft ahi a wife man can com
mit.' 1 Hine Auguftin. in libro foliioquiorum cap. 
10. Nihil, inquit, effe fentio, quod magis ex arce 
dejiciat animum virilem, quam blandimenta foeminea, 
corporumque ille contaflus, fine quo uxor haberi 
non poteil (21).-----Hence St Auguftin fays in his
booh of Soliloquies, chap. IO. I know nothing more apt 
to degrade the foul of a man than female blandijhments, 
and that touching of bodies which necejfarily attends a 
married Jlate.'
[F] IJhall. . . explain here more exactly .... what 

concerns Plato's Androgynes Plato fuppofes that in the 
beginning of the world, there were three forts of hu
man creatures. Some were only male, others female, 
and others both. Thefe lail arc the Androgynes. 
Each individual of thofe three kinds had four arms, 
and four feet, two faces turned one towards the other 
and placed upon one neck, four ears, two genital 
parts, and fo on. They walked upright; but when 
they had a mind to go faller, they were apt to tumble 
heels over head. They were robuft and bold, fo that 
they attempted to make war with the gods. The ce- 
leftial court held a council on that affair, but were 
greatly at a lofs what refolution to take; for had

mankind been deitroyed by thunder, as the 
were, the gods would have been lofers by it. 
then would have offered up incenfe and facrifices to 
them (22) ? On the other hand, it was not fit to fuf- (22) A< rinai 
for the boldnefs and infolence of men. Jupiter found «yro?« xai 
out this expedient; he divided them every one into”’ 
two: but there arofe a great inconveniency from 
thence; for each half endeavoured to be re-united to 
the other, and when they met, they embraced one 
another fo tenderly, ana with fo much pleafure, that 
they could not refolve to part, and io died of hunger. rl, 
Jupiter found out a remedy for thatdiiorder : he tranf- C. 
poled the privy parts, and fo con.rived the matter 1185.
that the pleafure of their embraces ceafed after a certain 
time, that each of them might have leifure to mind 
their own concerns. Plato adds that the males, who 
are one half of an Androgyne, are very much addifled 
to women, and that the females, who are one half of 
an Androgyne are paflionately fond of men. He pre
tends that the females, who love other females with
out minding the males, are one half of the ancient 
double females; and that the males, who are fond of 
males, are one half of the ancient double males (23). (23) Taten from 
It any one defires to fee fome reflexions upon what pfao, m Convi- 
Eufebius (24) fays, that Plato had this notion of An- 
drogynes from Mofes, he may confult the commentary 
of Ludovicus Regius (25). He confeifes (26) that pt. pripa. 
Merceries and £>uinquarboreus. Royal Profejfors in Hebrew, rat. Evangel. 
have been of great ufe to him in this place. He finds i‘b. nit, cap. vu, 
that Marfilius Ficinus is often miftaken. IJhould lofe 
my time, faith he (27), Jhould I take notice of all the 25) He was Re- 
Paffages of Plato ill tranfiated by him ; 1 ought rather to jj'‘jJ
thank him for the pains he took to ferve pofterity by mend- flatcdfever.il Di** 
ing the old tranjlation as well as he could, and at the logues of Plato 
fame time endeavour to fiupply its deficiencies without ani- 'nt0 French, and 
mofity .... (28) The good gentleman had no great jkill 
in Greek or Latin, and has committed many faults in bis 
tranjlation of that author, particularly in things that re- mentary.
quire the knowledge of antiquity and nature. I have dif- 
courfed about it with the bijhop of Montpellier and Tur- (^6) Fol. 43, 
nebus, and Goupil, Royal Profeffors, and everyone of them *559*
helped me according to his ability. That bifhop ofin’*'t0' 
Montpellier is the fame whom he praifes in the fiftieth Fo| 
leaf in thefe words. Being in doubt about the ftnfe of ‘ 
that paffage, I confulted MeJJire G. Pelltjfier bijhop (28) Fol. 52. 
Montpellier, a man of great judgment in the intracies of 
good authors, as likevsife in the obfervation and know
ledge of natural things, in which he is as much verfed 
as any man has been fence the antients. This gentleman 
has been pleafed to help me in this pajfage and all others, 
whenever I defired bis ajfiftance. To divert the reader 
he recites a Poem, that is worth reading. After this 
long and tedious explication of an important pajfage, 
fays he (29), before I proceed further, I Jhall infert a (29) Fol. 53. 
Poem heretofore written upon the Androgyne, by MeJJire 
Antony Heroet, now bijhop of Digne, which he inferibed 
to the late King Francis, the father of good learning. This 
1 Jhall do for the reader's dives fan. 1 willingly recite 
that Poem, not only on account of its elegancy, but aljo by 
reafon of the friendjhip and familiarity 1 contracted with 
the author, whilft ¡attended at court upon Chancellor 
Olivier, a very wife and learned man, with whom he 
ufed to be (30). It is true he does not keep to Plato's (30) E« Croix 
notion, as any one may fee by comparing them, but takes 
a poetical liberty, leaving out and adding what he thinks 
fit. This is the beginning of that Poem :

Au premier aage que le monde vivoit 
D’herbe, de gland : trois fortes y avoit 
D’hommes, les deux tels qu’ilz font maintenant, 
Et l’autre double eftoit, s’entretenant 
Enfemblement tant malle que femelle.

11 faut penfer, que la façon fut belle : 
Car le grand Dieu qui vivre les faifoit, 
Faitz les avoit, & bien s’y congnoilfoit.

De quatre bras, quatre pieds, & deux telles 
Elloyent formez ces raifonnablcs belles.

TCI ¡tfiO, T.'CTX“ 
p.i râiv àvfyw- 
KwV
Extiniio bomt- 
r.um genere b ima- 
nus décrum eultui 
•vencriiti^ue pe
rirei. Plato, in
'onvivió,

ic added a Coin-

du Maine; ûya 
that Heroct, 
native of Pari», 
was related 
Chancellar 
Olivier.
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it that a Francifcan, who forfook his order, is the author of that pretended voyage into 
Terra Auftralis [GJ. I wonder that Mr Coufin who, with all the gravity that is 
peculiar to him, has given us an extract of James Sadeur’s chimerical adventures, in his 
Journal des Savans («), knew nothing of the Vannes edition 1676. He thought that 
the Paris edition printed by Barbin, 1692, was the firft.

(n) Of the fourth 
of Auguft 1692,

S*6> & l’y. 
Dutch Edit.

La refte vaut mieux, penfée que ditte, 
Et fe verroit plultoft peinte qu’efcrite.

Chacun eftoit de fon corps tant ayfé, 
Qu’en fe tournant il fe trouvoit baifé : 
En eftendant fes bras, on l’embraffoit : 
Voulant penfèr, on le ccntrepenfoit : 
En foy voyoit tout ce qu’il vouloit veoir, 
En foy trouvoit ce qu’il falloit avoir. 
Jamais en lieu fes pieds porté ne l’euffent, 
Que quand & luy fes pailetemps ne feuffent. 
Si de fon bien luy plaifoit mal ufer, 
Facile eftoit envers foy s’exeufer. 
De luy n’eftoit fait ne raport, ny compte, 
Ne congnoilfoit honnefteté, ny honte. 
Si de fon cœur fortoyent fimplcs defirs, 
Il y entroit tant de doubles plaifirs, 
Qu’en y penfant chacun eft incité 
A maintenir, que la félicité 
Fut de tel temps, & le fiecle doré.

In the firft age, while mortals ftill were good, 
And herbs and acorns ’were their only food, 
Three forts of men exifled, two of ’which 
In ev'sy point were altogether fuch 
As they are now: the third a double kind 
Had in it both the male and female join'd.

The piece, you may fuppofe, was very fine, 
And worthy of the maker s Jkill divine.

Two heads, fur arms, andjuft as many feet 
Did in this rational quadruped meet. 
The reft is better far conceiv'd than Jaid, 
Better in pictures than in words difplajd.

Each in himfelf was fo contriv'd and blefs'd, 
That if he turn'd he found that he was kifs'd. 
If he but ftretch'd his arms, he was embrac'd, 
With ev ry thought a counter-thought was plac'd. 
In fhort all that he wijh'd or wanted be 
Did largely in himfelf provided fee. 
He carry'd his amufements ftill about him, 
Nor could he move a jingle ftep without 'em. 
If of his goods he made a fistful ufe, 
With cafe he could unto himfelf cxcufe 
The fault: for he had no account to give 
Of what he did to any man alive.
As for ought elfe, he did not know the name 
Of what is conftrud modefty or Jhame. 
If his heart's wijhes pure andfimple were, 
So many double pleafures enter'd there, 
That when we think of theft, we are inclin'd 
To fay that true felicity confin'd 
Her Jhort duration to that narrow ftage, 
That Jpace of time yclcp'd the golden age.

[ G ] A memoir .... whence it appears that a Fran
cifcan, who forfook his order, is the author of that pre
tend voyage into Terra Auftralis.’] Here follows what 
was written to me from Geneva, the 13 th of March, 
1697. ‘ You will not be tdipleafed to know the

‘ true author of the relation of Terra Auftralis, which
* came out under the name of James Sadeur, of which 
‘ you take notice. His name was Gabriel Foigni,
* and he was a Francifcan in a convent of Lorrain, his 
‘ native country. He came into thefe parts in the 
‘ year 1667, and embraced our religion; notwith-
* ftanding which he continually led an irregular life. 
‘ At firft he fettled in the little town of Morges, 
‘ where he was chanter of the church ; but one day 
‘ going t0 i*ng> after he had been drinking, he did 
‘ fome undecent things at church, which occafioned 
‘ his being turned out. He came hither, and, to get 
‘ a livelihood, went from houfe to houfe teaching
* young boys, Grammar, Geography, (Ac. ■ and 
‘ inftructing Germans in the French tongue. Some

* time after he married a woman of the dregs of the 
‘ people, and who was not accounted fo fcrupulous as 
‘ Lucretia. Afterwards he took it in his head to 
‘ publilh fome fmall books ; and among the reft, an
* Almanack every year, under the name of the Great 
‘ Garantus, which was commonly very faulty as to 
‘ the computation of time; a fet of cards for Heral- 
‘ dry, and the Pfalms of Marot and Beza, with a 
‘ prayer of his own compofing at the end of each 
‘ Pfalm, containing only lome infipid compliments to 
‘ the Deity. Laftly, the relations of voyages being 
‘ very much in vogue at that time, he compleated 
‘ his works by his Auftralia, as he calls it; he had 
‘ it printed here privately about the latter end of the
* year 1676. Our Clergy, who thought that book 
‘ contained feveral things contrary to the Holy Scrip- 
‘ ture, and feveral obfeenities, fent for the Printer, 
‘ who declared that Foigni had given hint the manu-
* fcript. Foigni ftoutly maintained that James Sadeur
* was the true author of it, and that he had received 
‘ the copy from Bourdeaux : but at laft being fum-
* moned to appear before the mag ftrates, he con- 
‘ felled, when he was ftriilly examined, that he had
* writ that book to get a little money, and that James
* Sadeur was a fuppolititious name. As a puniihment, 
‘ he was ordered to leave the town with his family ; 
' but fome German gentlemen, whom he taught the 
‘ French tongue, having intercccdcd for him, he was 
' allowed to liay here fome time longer. But three
* or four years after, his maid being with child, and 
‘ himfelf profecuted upon that account, he went 
‘ away and retired into Savoy, and got into a mona- 
’ ftery, where he died five years ago.’

1 (hall recite here what a confidcrable man told me 
in the year 1699, 'v‘z- That the relation, printed un
der the name of James Sadeur, is the work of a 
gentleman of Bretagne, a great admirer of Lucretius, 
whom he had tranflated into French, detigning to 
publifh his tranflation. He publifhed at Vannes. in 
the year 1676, the relation of James Sadeur. I might 
reconcile this with the memorial fent to me from 
Geneva, by fuppofing that the Monk, who forfook 
his order, took out of that work the materials of the 
Auftralia publifhed by him, or even that he tranlcribed 
it word for word, and publifhed it as an original. 
There are fome things in that relation fo nicely mana
ged, that I can hardly believe that Foigni was mailer 
of fo much art. I forgot to defire fome of my friends 
to compare Sadeur’s relation with the Auftralia. I am 
apt to think that there is fome difference between 
thofe two pieces.

SADDUCEES, a feit, which arofe among the Jews two hundred years or 
thereabouts before the birth of the Medias [7/]. It is thought that Sadok, a difciple of 
Antigonus Sochaeus was the founder of it. He and Baitnus, who was alfo a difciple of 
the lame Anrigonus, put a wrong lenfe on the doftrine which their matter taught 
them ; they concluded that there is neither paradife nor Hell, that there are neither 
rewards nor punilhments after this life, from his exhorting them to ferve God, not like 

mercenaries

[.7] A ft St which aroft among the Jews two hundred I The moil probable opinion is, that Sadok, a difciple 
years, or thereabouts, before the birth of the Mejjias.] of Antigonus Sochscus, was the founder of the feit of 

1 the
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(«) Pirkc A'cth, 
z.:/>. I, num. lit, 
if Maimonides 
Commentar. in 
P.rke Avoth, 

y'.Z. 2;. cap. i, 
,<pud John Hel- 
vicum Wilie- 
meratn, in 
DiiTertat. Fhi'o- 
logica do Sadnu- 
c<eis,/>a£. 20, 22.

"(i? Maimon. ibid,

(c) Jofcph. An
tiquit. Judaic. 
lib. xi::,xr.p. :x.

(d) Id. ibid. & 
l-.b. 11, de Bello, 
J idaico, cap. xii, 
(alias cap. vii.}

(A Id. Antiq. 
lb. xiii, cap. 
Xviii, jub. Jia.

(f) He died a- 
bout the year of 
Rome 649.

mercenaries, who ait only in hopes of getting by it, but like thofe generous fervants, 
who are faithful and obedient to their mailers without expeéling any reward. This fine 
maxim ill interpreted by thofe two difciples of Antigonus, let them up for heads of a 
party (a). They founded two pernicious fcéls [/?], which utterly fubverted religion ; 
and forefeeing that they fhould be put to death, ii they ventured to declare publicly all 
the confequences arifing from their principles, they durft not rejeit the authority of the 
Scripture, they only rejtéled the traditions. Thole who embraced the left of Sadoc, 
were called Sadducees (¿J. They made already a confiderable figure in the time of 
Jonathan brother to Judas Maccabeu's, that is, about the year of Rome 600; for 
Jofephus informs us, that there were at that time three icéis among the Jews, viz. That 
of me Pharifces, that of the Sadducees, and that of the Eifenes (c). He adds ) that 
the Sadducees rejtéled the doétrine of Predeftination, and taught that man is the only 
caufe of his own profperity or adverfity, according as he makes a good or an ill ufe of 
his free-will. He fays in another place (?) that the Sadducees and Phariiees had many 
quarrels between them, and that the rich people Tided with the Sadducees, but the vulgar 
liood for the Pharifces. The latter prefcribed many rites as being tranfmicted and handed 
down to them from their anceilors, though they were not written in the law of Mofes : 
on the contrary, the Sadducees rejcéled all doélrines and ceremonies not contained in the

We read in the fame pailage of Jofephus that the high pritfl Elircanus 
been a difciple of the Pharifees, forfook and abufed them, having declare

the feet of the Sadducees at the fuggeftion of his favourite Jonathan, who was one of "• 
them. We are told in another place by the fame Hiftorian (g) that the Sadducees did z./zw.<irEdio
not believe the immortality of the foul Ch'), nor that God concerned himfelf with evil w-"- z . . cap. xti. (abac

either

Scripture, 
who had Zjt) Jofeph, An-

(1) Hu jus Sime
on« Jufti difei- 
pulus ac in cathe
dra Synedrali fuc- 
ceflbr fust Anti
gonus Serharus.

Htfancas 
Willemrrui in 

Pbtlo- 
lógica de Saddu- 
caiiy pag. 23. 
Ed t. Wittcmb. 
1680.

(2) Lightfoot, 
Hor. Hebraic, in 
Matth. iii. 7, 
l>a$. 236. Edit. 
Corfu. af>ud Jo
han. Helvic. 
Willemer, ubi 
fupra. pag. 24.

(q) Idem. Hor. 
Hebr. in Actus 
Apoft. pag. rzq. 
apudeumd. ibid, 
pag. 26.

(4) Jofcph. An
tiq. Jib. xiii. cap. 
ix.

(5) ’Ex TOV Tit 
vu «p%aí« rtov 
•xarfiiov Jim 
inde a multis re
tro ia-culis. y»- 
fepb. ib. lib. 
xviii, rap. it, 
pag. 617.

(6) Jofephus, 
ibid.

the Sadducees. Now this Antigonus fuceeded Simon 
the Juft in the chair of the Sanhedrim (t). This 
Simon died in the year of the world 3662, or, ac
cording to others, 3690. One may therefore believe 
that Sadok’s innovation began to appear in the year 
of the world 3700, that is, 248 years before Christ. 
Thus Mr Willemer argues in a thefts maintained under 
his direction at Wittemberg the 28th of September, 
1680. Some learned men are of opinion that the herefy 
of the Sadducees is more antient, and that it fprung 
from a wrong fenfe put upon the thirty-feventh chapter 
of Ezekiel, whilil the prophets Zachariah and Ma
lachi were Rill living. Dr Lightfoot, who followed 
that opinion, in his commentary on St Matthew’s 
Gofpel (2), departed from it on the Afis of the 
Apoftles, and maintained a very different opinion, 
viz. that the herefy of the Sadducees did not appear 
till a long time after Sadok’s death (3). Obferve 
that Jofephus the firft time he mentions that feft, does 
net reprefent it as new one, but as a party entirely 
formed (4). The time his difeourfe refers to is that 
of Jonathan, brother to Judas Maccabeus; and there
fore it mult be placed 153 years before Christ. He 
mentions that left again about a hundred years after, 
and reprefents it as a very antient one (5). The Jews, 
fays he (6), had long before divided their wifdom, or 
Philofophy into three feels, viz. the Effenes, the Sad
ducees, and the Pharifees. Lucas Brugenfis has broach
ed a very bold opinion. He fays that the col
lege of the Scribes, founded by Ezra, was very flou- 
rilhing under the Maccabees, and that thofe Scribes 
began then to examine the queftion about future re
wards and puniihments, becaufe they had learned 
what the .Greeks laid about it. That enquiry occa- 
fioned two feils, that of the Sadducees, and that of the 
Pharifees : the latter held the affirmative, and the 
former the negative. Fie pretends that the Jews be
lieved only temporal rewards and puniihments, which 
were the only ones propofed in the law of Mofes, and 
that if the Patriarchs and Prophets faw farther, they 
did not however teach the doflrine of a future life as an 
article of faith. According to this hypothefis, the Jews 
muft have learned of the Greeks the immortality of the 
foul, and future rewards and puniihments, whereas it is 
commonly believed that the Pagans had thofe excel
lent doitrines from the Scripture. Here follow the 
words of Lucas Brugenfis ; SJitim tempore Maccabrtorum 
flares forerent Scribes quorum collegium ab F.Jdra exor
dium fumferat, qui fapienti# Jluderent, & ut jugo Gra- 
corum fubjacebant, nonnunquam audirent Grmcorum de his 
rebus (anim# human# immortalite, corporis refurreclione, 
aternis bonortim prremiis, & malorttm fuppliciis) fabulas, 
failum ef ut cerperint quafiones de his rebus in medium 
afferre, cd inter fe ventilare, atque a fe mutuo dijfdere, 
aliis if a adfruentibus, qui vocati fuerc Pharijmi, aliis 
negantibus qui Saddur#i. ./bite h#c tempora non videtur 
populus Ifrael quidquam de his rebus doelus fuijfe, aut

1

quidquam de if is publice pr#dicatum, co quod lex harum 
rerum difertam mentionem non faceret, terrenas duntaxat 

fpes minajque bonis malifque ob oculos ponens. Fuit quidem 
Patriare! as um ÍS Prophctarum non dubia hie fides, quod 
vel undecimun: Caput Epifol# ad Hebr#os tefatumfacit, 
fed multa a Patriarchis & Prophetis credita prerdiela- 
que fuere qu# ut non propofta atque enarrata, ita nec 
credenda neceffario populo fuere, ut virginitas matris Mef- 
fi#, paupertas, paffto, mors, refurreilio Jslejf#. Fidetur 
clara publicaque hujufmodi rerum #ternarum dodlrina 
Nlejf# refervatafuijfe, interim dum Mejfas expeflaretur 
quo paratiores forent animi ad accipiendam fdem de re
bus hujufmodi invifbilibus, futuris Cj eternis, permiferat 
DEUS varias de his opiniones oriri ¿S’ fapientum Jyna- 
gogas inter fe altercationibus difeuti (7). Mr Willemer (7) Lucas Bra
very much diflikes this opinion, and refers the reader genfis Annotat. 
to the Orthodox Divines, who have confuted the So- 10 Matth. iii. 7, 
cinians, fir. concerning the belief of the Jews. ‘ Ha- fu"«'
‘ ¿ienus Brugenfis mirum in modum cumulans P *
‘ azátrute'/« homine Theologo indigna contra fidem 
‘ fidelium V. & N. Teft. efi'entialitcr eandem (8).---- (g) Willemer,
‘ Thus far Lucas Brugenfis, <who at a frange rate loads ibid.
‘ with invidious refleiitons, and fuch as are unveorthy 
‘ of a Divine, the faith of believers in the Old and 
‘ New Tef ament, which is ejfentially the fameS

[5] Ehty founded two pernicious feils j Every body 
does not acknowledge that each of thofe two difciples 
of Antigonus founded a feft : fome very learned men 
pretend that the fed of the Sadducees and that of the 
Baithufees, were but one and the fame fed, which 
went indifferently fometirnes by the name of Sadok, 
one of it’s two founders, and iometimes by the name 
of Baithus, the other founder ; but becaufe Sadok 
was more zealous than his colleague, in maintaining 
the party formed by him, his name was more fre
quently made ufe of than that of Baithus to denote 
their followers. Thefe too rather chofe to be called 
Sadducees than Baithufees. becaufe Baithus being a 
baftard, they were afraid it would bring a blot upon 
them. This opinion is to be feen more at large in 
a book of Carpzovius (9) It is the more likely be- (9) Joh. Eene- 
caufe fome learned men confefs they could never find diclus C.»rpzo- 
out wherein the Sadducees differed from the Baithufees. vius> Lipjsafa 
* Ignofce ignorantiae noftra-, they are Dr Liohtfoot's 
‘ words (10), ft fateamur neicire nos penitus quid in- tr«luih .,d Rzy- 
‘ tererat inter Sadducaium, & Baithufaium, an conve- mundi Martini 
‘ nirent in eodem, an diftentirent in aliquibus ? de Pugionem Fidei, 
‘ Baithufasis apud facras paginas altum filentitim, apud "r’’ 
‘ Judaicas mentio frequentiffima, & videntur in qui- 
‘ bufdam diftingui a Sadducxis aft in quibus obfeurius. ÍIO¿ k'8‘’lf*

------Excuje aur ignorance9 if ^e confefs that <we do a¿L Apoflol* 
‘ not at all fee what deference there was between the f ig. 128. ngud 
‘ Sadducees and the Baithufees, whether they agreed in Willcmcrum, 
‘ fame thing, or differed in fome points. The 7?^;. u'ji i 

‘ thufecs are no where mentioned in the Scriptures, but 
‘ vesy frequently in the jewijh writings, and in fome 
‘ things they feem to be diflinguijhcdfrom the Sadducees,

tho'



ng pun ¡fitments (k) the other is, that the Sadducees 
of judicature (I). Lartly, lie fays (?«) that there

(Í; Id. Antiq. 
kb. xiti, cap. 
xvtii.
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either to do it, or to take notice of it [CJ. He obferves (i) that the number of the (,) jof. Antia. 
Sadducees was not confiderable, but that they were generally inverted with the higheft i:b- xw"‘ 
dignities; notwithftanding which they'had no great inrereft; for few things were done 
according to their advice, and thole among them who exercifed the magirtracy were 
obliged to comply, tho’ againft their will, with the decifions of the Pharifees, other- 
wife they would not have been tolerated by the populace. Jofephus makes two obfer- 
vations, which, 1 think, will give a great light into the matter: one of them, is that 
the Pharifees were not fevere in inflitrti 
fhewed great feverity in the fundtions
was no good underftanding among them, that they lived like wild hearts, and that . .
friends were not better ufed in their converfation than if they had been ftrangers. It is kb. xxt cjp. wit. 
not ealy to reconcile this with what he fays in another place, that this fedt was not beloved 
by the meaner fort of the people but by the rich for the latter do not much agree with 
morofe and peevifh humours, but are for introducing the fweets and conveniences of lite ('•i w. jtBdto 
in all places where they have any intercourfe. We ought perhaps to fuppofe, that what " 
he fays concerning the difcord of the Sadducees, and their clownifh converfation, lignifies 
nothing more than that they accounted it a virtue to take the liberty of difputing with 
their matters (n). It was almoft an unavoidable confequence from their principles, fince w. Antiq. 
they boldly rejected the authority of tradition, and did not care whether the feveral texts /,A 
of the Scripture had been explained by the antients in fuch a manner or not. This 
being laid down, a difciple had as much right to contradidt his matter, as the latter had 
to contradict his predecefibr, and fo on. The Sadducees are often mentioned in the 
Holy Scripture ; but tho’ it in forms us (0), that they denied the refurrection of the dead and ... _x: 
the exiftenceof angels and fpirits, and that the Pharifees believed both, yet it gives us a Mark xii. 18.' 
worfe charadter of the Pharifees than of the Sadducees. I fhall examine what has beer. 
laid of the immorality of the latter [D], and will make it appear that no good proofs

can

apud cur.d. ibid.

(15) Walt he- 
rus, Centur. Mif- 
cell. Thcol. peg. 
479-

(16) Jofeph. de 
Bello Jud. lib. ii, 
cap. vii. CubJin. 
pag. m. 7S8.

(17) In the re
mark [£].

(18) Mat. iii, 7.

(19) Ibid.

‘ tho' it does not appear in what? The learned Mai- 
manides plainly intimates that they were only two 

. , M . .. names for one and the fame thing (11). Neverthe-
Commenr. In lcfs lornc Rabbins have found a notable difference
Pirke Avoth, between them, for they fay that the doflrine of the re-
cap. /d. 25. furreftion was never denied by the Baithufees (12), 
¿ an<^ l'ie Sadducees were much more wicked, and

downright infidels (13). Nay, feme will have it that 
(12) R. Abrías the Baithufees were a branch of the Eflenes (14) ; but 
ld»micus, that opinion has been fully confuted (15).
nr:,¿. pag. y. J" cj cpp-t¡ ¿¡j nat be¡ieve...........that GOD con-

„ , cerned himfelf 'with evil, either to do it, or to take no-
E-n kchaia*1 t,a ,l J Jofephus charges them with this impious
apudeund. ibid, doctrine : thefe arc his words ; .... 7iir

[/.iv e¡ptctp[/.ít>H’ noa.v'jciora.criv d-veotpiat, x.a.1 riv 
(14) R. Abrías, 7 8 JpoA' 7/ XstkOK » eyopay rifte/jai :
R. Manafle Ben Sadducai .... fatum ontnino negant, & Deum extra 
Ii’iael, <'e omnem malí patrationim infpedlionemque confituunt (16).

Fullerusj J°fepbus does not feem to have either underftood or 
lib. ii. Mifcellan’. truly reported their opinion ; for we fhall fee here- 
Sacror. cop. Hi, after, (17) that they believed that Goo rewards good 

men, and punilhes the wicked in this world. They 
went to St John the Baptift, as well as the Pharifees, 
to be baptized by him, when they heard that he 
preached repentance in the deferts of Judea (18). The 
Scripture fays, that they were defirous to avoid the 
evils they thought thcmfelves threatened with (19). 
How then can it be denied that they believed that the 
baptifm of repentance adminiftred by St John would ap- 
peafe Gon’s anger, or procure them fome advantage ? 
They did not therefore believe, as Jofephus will have 
it, that Gon does not concern himfelf with punifhing 
evil. Saldenus is in the wrong to find fault with Vof- 
fius, becaufe he juftifies them on that head. ‘ Ex 
‘ philofophis gentium hanc Saducxorum opinionem 
‘ (animam non ef'e immortalem) amplexi funt Epicurei; 
‘ imo longe deterioran. Nam Saducad agnofeebant 
‘ Deum curare res humanas, quippe cum bonis bene 
‘ facere in hac vita. Epicurei autem in totum tolle- 
‘ bant providentiam divinam (20). - - - - Among the 
‘ heathen PhiloJ'ophers the Epicureans embraced this opi- 
‘ »ion of the Sadducees, touching the immortality of the 
‘ foul, or rather a much worfe. For the Sadducees al- 
‘ lowed that G O D concerned himfelf with human af
* fairs, feeing that he rewarded good men in this life.
* But the Epicureans altogether denied the Divine Provi- 
‘ dencc.' I cannot tell, fays Saldenus (21), what could 
move the great Voffius to do that honour to fuch an 
infamous feil ; for having confulted feveral authors, 
who have writ books concerning the foils of the He
brews, I find every where that the Sadducees are 
plainly charged with rejciling the doilrine of Provi
dence. Among feveral tellimonics 1 lhall only chufe

VOL. V.

(20) Voflius, de 
Orig. & Progr. 
Idolol. lib. i, cap. 
x>pag. m, 72.

(21) Quid tanto 
apud Marnum 
virum favore 
propudiofum hoc 
hominum genus 
dignum fecerit, 
fateor me ignora
re. Salden. Oria 
‘Tbeolor.p. 559.

that of Jofephus, and then he cites what is to be found 
in the ninth chapter of the thirteenth book of the 
Jewilh Antiquities, concerning the opinion of the Sad
ducees about Predeilination and Free-will. He had bet
ter have chofen the paflage I have quoted in the begin
ning of this remark ; for it does not by any means 
follow becaufe a man rejects the fatality of Prede- 
ftination, and teaches that men are entirely free to do 
good or evil, that he denies a Providence. The 
Pelagians, the Socinians, in a word, thofe who have 
writ with the greateft vehemency againft the neceflity 
of human ailions, maintain at the fame time that 
Gon governs the world, that he jur.ifhes vice, and re
wards virtue. It is to be obferved that Grotius thinks 
that the Greek text of Jofephus, which I have quoted, 
is not correit.

[ D ] I jhall examine what has been faid of the immo
rality of the Sadducees.] Mr Willemer charges them 
with cruelty (22), and to proveit he fays, that they willemer. 
induced King John Hircanus (23) to perfecutc the l’ha- ub, fup.-j, p. ga. 
rifees violently. He refers us to the eighteenth 
chapter of the thirteenth book of the Jewilh Antiqui- (23) So heftyles 
ties. I have confulted that paflage, wherein I find llim> 'Jsbanm 
only what follows. Hircanus, a difciple of the Pha- a‘s'
rifees, and very well beloved by them, entirely loft Buf puiphus 
their friendlhip. They conceived a great hatred Ant. 'lib. xui, 
againft him, and becaufe, upon a certain occafion, they cap. xix. fays, 
gave him great reafon to be angry with them, he that Ariftobulus, 
forfook their fefl, and embraced that of the Sadducees Vjc lon ot ,h‘? 
at the mitigation of Jonathan, his favourite. He abo- flr« wiioafn,med 
lilhed the ordinances of the Pharifees, and feverely the title of king, 
punilhed thofe who obferved them. At laft, lie put 
an end to the fedition, which thofe two lefts had 
raifed, and fpent the remaining part of his lifer» peace 
and felicity. Mr Willemer adds, that Alexander Jan- 
neus, being flattered and inftigated by the Sadducees, 
was more cruel than his father Hircanus, and that 
having extricated himfelf out of a thoufand difficulties 
in which he had been entangled by the Jews, he caufed 
800 of the chief men among the Pharifees to be cru
cified, and that before they expired, he ordered their 
wives and children to be murdered in their fight. 
During thofe executions he gave a grand entertain
ment to his concubines, and to the chief men among 
the Sadducees. This author refers us to the twenty- 
fecond chapter of the thirteenth book of the Jewilh 
Antiquities, where I do not find that the Sadducees 
are mentioned in the lcaft. As for the author of the 
Cabbala llijlorica quoted by him, I have not been able 
to confult him ; but tho’ he fltould fay what Mr Wil- 
lcmer alledges out of his book, can we believe him ? 
Can the teltimony of a man, who lived at fo great 3 
diftance from thofe times, be valid in oppofition to

C the
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can be given of it. It would be lefs furprifing that they Ihould have been good men 

than

(24) Redigere ta- 
rncn in ordincm 
& impedire non 
poter.it novas, 
qua, trxeitabant 
in Repnblica tur
bai inter Hyrca- 
num & Ariftobu- 
lum t’ratres. Qui- 
bus è medio febli- 
tis, favore Hero- 
dis M. quo potif- 
fimum nitehan- 
tur ad turpia 
quxvis ftdnnra 
font abolì. W:l- 
lcmcr, ibid.

(2;) Id. ibid. 
i“Z- 4j.

(26) Ipfe Ilero- 
des M. ad imma- 
nem Isevir’nm 
 P'-Rimis 
Saddurator um 
confiliis ac imp':« 
dodtrina de nccef- 
fitate omnium 
fitali impulfus 
creditur Jofepho 
hb. xv', el. jf, 
exp. xvii, pag, 
465. W. 'b, pag. 
44.

(27) 1 See the 
marginal note of 
Genebrard upon 
the twenty firit 
chapter of the 
thirteenth book 
of Jofephus, fol, 
m. 464. verfi,

(28) See in Vof- 
liu. de Hiftor. 
Gratis, hb. ii, 
eap. viii. p. 197. actions, 
what a contemp
tible writer he is.

the filence of Jofephus. The German author goes on 
thus. At laft queen Alexandra, by her hulband’s ad
vice, and with the affiitance of the Pharifees, under
took to reftrain the turbtilent fpirit of the Sadducees 
by feverities, but could not reduce them to reafon, 
nor prevent the new broils which they occaiioncd in 
the Rate between Ilircanus and Ariftobulus; and when 
Herod had rid himfelf of thofe tw'o princes, the Sad
ducees made ufe of their intereft with him to commit 
all manner of crimes (24). Jofephus, in the feven- 
teenth chapter of the fixteenth book of the Jewilh An
tiquities, is of opinion that Herod was moved by the 
counfels of the Sadducees, and their impious doiirine, 
concerning the fatal ncceflity of all things, to the bar
barous cruelty he was guilty of in caufing his fons to 
be ftrangled, and three hundred captains to be iloned 
to death. This is Mr Willemer’s account, and thence 
he concludes, that it has been truly laid that the Sad- 
duces were very immoral men, tiiat they were Epicu
rean fwine, and very pernicious heretics. Ex vero 
igitur dielum eft, Sadducaos fuijfe moribus pefjimis, is' 
Epiairi de grege porcos: ita qua dodlrinam perniciojos om- 
nino beereticos (25). But it is certain, he draws this 
confequence wrong ; for, 1. The matters of fail on 
which he builds are not to be found in Jofephus, the 
author he alledges to prove them : 2. Tho' they were 
true, it would not follow from thence that the Sad- 
duces wallowed in fenfual pleafures as thofe do who 
are called Epicuri de grege porci. All that could be 
proved from thence, is, that they made an ill ufe of 
their intereft with princes to opprefs the Pharifees, of 
whom they had great reafon to be afraid, fince that 
feet was animated with a fuperftitious zeal, and fup- 
ported by the populace. I confefs that fuch a conduit 
is unjuft ; but the like is to be feen in all parties, or 
in all factions of Rate or religion. Thofe who teach 
the doitrine of future rewards and puniihments, have 
not been lefs careful to take hold of favourable oppor
tunities in order to opprefs their rivals. They are 
generally fevere and cruel in their counfels; and there
fore there would be nothing fmgular, nor any chara
cter of diftindion in the proceedings of the Sadducees, 
tho’ the matters of fail mentioned by the German 
writer were true. What will he fay then, if 1 fiiew 
that they are falfe or uncertain ? Which is not difficult 
to do.

It is certain that the Jewilh Hiftorian makes no 
more mention of the Sadducees than of the Great 
Mogul, in the chapter, where he tells us how Herod 
cauled his fons and the three hundred captains to be 
put to death. He would have made himfelf extreamly 
ridiculous, if he had faid that the dodrine of thofe 
men, concerning the fatality of all things, moved 
Herod to fuch cruelty (26) ; for it was notorious that 
they entirely rejeded the doctrine of Predeftination, 
and whenever he mentions them, he obferves, that, 
according to their principles, a man’s fate depends 
wholly upon his free-will. I do not deny that Jo- 
fippus fays, that the Sadducees occafioned the infurre- 
dion of the Jews againft Alexander Janneus, and the 
cruelty of that prince towards that people, becaufe 
they advifed him to perfecute the Pharifees and their 
adherents (27) ; but the tcllimony of fuch an author 
(2S) is very incon fderable, elpecially when we may 
oppofe againft it the filence of fuch an Hiftorian as 
Jofephus, who never fliews the leaft partiality to the 
Sadducees. Rabbi Abraham of Salamanca is too mo
dern a writer to give any weight to fails otherwife 
uncertain ; and therefore we are not obliged to believe 
upon his word, what he fays of the immorality of 
thofe heretics (29). Once more; if they had been in 
general difrepeded for their debaucheries and wicked 

it is fcarcely poflible that Jofephus, who 
fpeaks of them fo often, would have been wholly filent 
on that head, and that the only thing mentioned by 
him concerning their morals fhould ftrongly incline us 
to believe that they did not live a fenfual life. He 
fays chat they were men of a clownilh and rough con- 
verfation, who ffiewed no more civility to their friends 
than toftrangers. 'E.'j.S'S'tsxdiuv Sz r.'Ji <zrp«i d/.e.h- 

79 dyei.n e!A7Z ZTTip.ljier.t 7»;
i.WI« ctT”l's7i ■7T"ii «AAo7pi|j{. Sadducari vero 

(30) Jofeph de ¿5 inter ft feris morilrus dlierepantes, is converfatio 
ctp. vii, fubfin eorum arca extcrDS ™bumana (30). This is not the 
p.m, 788,789? character of voluptuous men; for, on the contrary, they 

(29) Sadducei 
fuerunt improbi 
pcfiimilquu mo
nta prediti. R.
Abraham Sal- 
mantkenlis apud
Wiilemer. p. 44. ÀKf

are very complaifant one to another, their whole fludy 
is to multiply the fweets of their converfation, and 
they baniffi everything thatdiminiflieththe pleafures of 
it. Mr Wiilemer (31) lavs a great ilrefs upon St |ohn fl1) Wiilemer, 
the Baptilt’s calling the Sadducees a. generation of vipers 
(32). He runs back to the firit ferpent, that Reduced
Eve. Let him lay what he pleafes : 1 need only an- L1’ ’
fwer him, that the Pharifees were called fo as well as 
they ; and t erefore if any thing be concluded from it 
concerning the immoral lives of thole, who denied 
the immortality of the foul, it will no lefs affi.il thole 
who believed future rewards and puniihments. The 
fame may be faid of the leaven, which our Saviour 
would have his difciples to beware of (33). The (33) Id. xvi. 6. 
Pharifees arc as much concerned in it as the Sad
ducees.

Obferve, that it is the opinion of many authors, 
that the Sadducees called thcmfelves fo from a word, 
which lignifies juftice, or rigbteoufnrjs. ’I-.-rot'or/1 
ft k7zi ¿xt/Jef —aJ'J'ttx.aisc, d ccto a i/.u.ei'j- 
nif 7>jf ST/xAiire*>i StJtr. y-t -fttn-
Vivz'la.s J ir.-jizovt ». Sadducaos ft a juftitia nominant. 
Sedei cnim jujlitiam ftgnifical (34). Thole who approve (34) I’plpb.in. 
this etymology, obierve that thefe Heretics were called Ilar-f. 14. p.i*, 
Sadducees, becaufe they were ambitious of being ac- 
counted juft or upright men, and others bellowed that 
encomium upon them (35). Mr Wiilemer cites (36) (3O Eo quM 
for this opinion lfidorus, Bcatus Rhenanus, Bernard de i“111’1* 1.....i,m 
Breitenbach, and Dr Richard Montague. He fays it 
is difputed from what fort of juftice thofe fcitai ics tI j,J, 
were denominated. It was according to St Jerom, >uaus,pa . 5. 
inherent juftice or righteouinels ; foi they [ .de.I
to have acquired it perfectly by the obfcrv.nion of ti.C {f, t.d. 
law. Several approve this opinion of St Jerom. £>. 
Hieronymus in Matthivum XXII. 'l orn. VI. Oper. ’alie- 
gat propriant inbcerintcm jujlitiam, de cujus pcrfitsitne, 
ex lege a ft objervata, fucrint gtorinti. Sequu.-.tur.iuai 
multi Palrtsm, plurimique Scbola/t¡corum ut td hlatl. ias 
Flatius Part 1. Clay. Script.’ pag. icf;.. Georgius Fa- 
britius Hiftor. Sacr. lib. X. rum. .,32 pag. 5 4. 
rltque Gregor. Lex. S. pag. 236 137). Others will have 
it to be diftributive iuliice, and they are again di- 311 
vidtd ; for fome fay it is that which con fts in re
warding; and others, that which confills in punifliing. 
The former pretend, that, according to the Sadducees, 
juftice is adminiilred wholly in this world ; good men 
are rewarded, and wicked men punilhed here, ai d 
nothing remains to be done after this life. The latter 
fay, that thofe Heretics were very fevere in the admi- 
ftration of juftice, and that they were called Sad
ducees upon that account. Non nemo...................ob
remteneiativam jufliliam eos juftbs appellatos Jlatuit, quod 
exiftmarint in hac vita omnem complcri juilitiani, h. e. 
jullis bene fieri, maiis eveuire mala, mortuo autem ho- 
mine nullam fuperefl ’e judicium jultitite. Punitivam 
verojujlitiam digit Nicolaus de Lyra Comment, in Aid. 
V. ita inqtiicns : Dicuntur Sadducx-i a Sadech, quod 
eft juftitia in Hcbrao: nam Sadducwi inter alios Ju- 
dteos erant in judiciis & punitionibus acerrimi, ut dici- 
tur in Scholaftica Hiftoria (3S), propterea fibi nomen , T,.< ,hus
juftitia: ufurpabant (39). If the fails on which this ¡i,’, !-Ae ix-ca
etymology is grounded, be true, there is no room to quoted. See be- 
doubt but that the feil of the Sadducees valued them- low (41)- 
felves on all the outward appearances of good morality, 
and by confequence carefully avoided a loofe life. Be ’? 
it as it will, we have here many authors, who mull u * luPrJ>r‘ • 
needs believe that they were regular men There are 
therefore at worft authorities againft authorities : and 
after what has been faid, it will be no difficult matter 
to judge which of them arc bell. Note, that one may 
eafily fuppofe that the Sadducees were very flricl adrai- 
niftrators of juftice; for fince they did not believe that 
a malefailor would be punilhed after this life, it was 
natural for them to think that he was to be con
demned to a very fevere puniihment in this world.

I muft take notice of fome faults of Mr Lloyd. I t L 0 y n criti- 
think he is miftaken, when lie fays, 1. That what cifcd. 
Jofephus tells us of their auftere humour, ought to be 
underftood of the fevere leniences which they pro
nounced in admir.iftring jufticc. 2. That, according 
to the fame Hiftorian, the Jew's hated them by reafon 
of that levcrity, and were more inclined to the Pha
rifees, who were naturally mild in infliiling punilh- 
ments. Erant cnim in malcftcos acerbiores ; in jttdiciis, 
CS' patnarttm mulclis txatlorcs rigid!, quemadtnodum ex

2 Hi/l.
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(41) A$C«IV 
(X.TljCl Tip,

SI'S I Tipi

C&'JLGÌ TÄpX TÄV- 
'IySai- 

« - Stfla dad- 
ducaeus, quod bo
rn intim genus apud 
Judatos in judi- 
cando eß feverijji- 
munì. juieph. 
Antiq. hb. xx. 
<i). 'ZHH. /».M.69S.
(42) 5« 1’ Art de 
pCHkr, Part. 
cb.ixtp.m. 176.
(43) Penféesdi- 
verles für les

than that a follower of Epicurus ihoukl have been wife and virtuous; for that part of 
religion, which they retained, might influence their lives by the motives of hope and 
fear [E], However one may very well wonder that they were not excommunicated [F], 

and
(4.0) Nicolaus Lloydius, in Diction. Hiflor. & Poetico. F.« Sadducei. 

Hifi. Scholafiica citai Barradius, non diffentiente jfofe-
Huc enim refcrimus illius illud elogium, quo mo- 
dijficiles, om/iino intracìabiles pronunciai : adeo ut

pho.
uirofos, _

ab Hierum morihus durioribus abhorrent populus, if ad 
Pharificos potius propenderent ; qui y.j-i. quod ille 
dixit, iviMit', rncfic 7di r.or.d.o'iic effent (40). I 
obferve on the firtl head, that the defcription oi the äu
ßere manners of the Sadducees is improperly allcdgcd. 
Jofephus does not coniider them in that place as 
judges. lie ought to have quoted what he obferves 
in the eighth chapter of the twentieth book of the 
Jewilh Antiquities (41). From thence Barradius, Ni- 

C -.net«,/>. 536. colas de Lyra, and ieveral others, ought to have taken 
their proofs, and not from the Hifioria Scholafiica. As 
to the fecond, I lay, that Mr Lloyd could not be 
blamed, if he had fpoken his own thoughts ; but he 
afcribes to Jofephus a connexion of matters, a reafon- 
ing, or a proportion, termed caufal, which is not to 
be found in his books. A proportion of that kind is 
fometimes falle, tho' it’s parts, confidercd by them- 
felves, be true, for this is not fufiicient: the particle 
whereby they are conneded together, ought not to 
infer a falfity (42). Mr Lloyd did not coniider this. 
Many authors are guilty of the fame negled.

[ E ] That part of religion which they retained, might 
influence their lives by the motives of hope and fear J] All 
things duly coniidered, I do not think that I ought 
to
( 1
‘ I

<

t
<

f
and meß of <

(44) Citat. (;a), |
(74)- |
(45) Neque mala 1
vel bona, qua: 
vulgusputct: 
mtiltos qui con- 
1’iitari adverfis 
videantur, bea- 
tes j ac plerofque 
quamquam m3g- 
n.is per epes, mi* 
serrimos : fiilli 
gravem fortunam 
conftanter tole
rant.. hi profpera 
inconfulte utan- 
tur. - --------A/e;-
ther are thefe 
th ugs good or evil 
which the vulgar 
thinks fo: fir ma
ny that feem to be 
in adverfity are 
r.nftrthc!:fi truly 
h '*ppy becaufe 
they bear their ill 
fortune courage- 
"uJlf i ‘ 
theft that 'wulltRi) 
in riches are ex
tremely miferable, 
becaufe they make 
a bad ufe of their 
profptnty. Tacit. 
.Ann. lib. vi, 
cap. xxii. 
(46) Neque fru- 
ftra pnrfrantifli- 
mus fapientbe 
firmare fohtused, 
li rccludantur ty- 
rannorum men- w*», p«v
tts pone afpici a lnuc|t greater impreflion
1. ntiUtis «V tfh’c : . O . '

1 retrail what I have faid in another book (43) : 
There was a fed among the Jews, which operjy 
denied the immortality of the foul, vise. the Saddu
cees. I do not find that notwithllanding fo de- 
tcllable an opinion, they were worfe livers than the 
other Jews ; on the contrary, it is very likely they 
were more honeH men than the Pharifees, who 
valued themfelves fo much on their pundual obier- 
vation of the law of Gon.’ I muil only add a 

fltort obfervation to that pailage, w«. that the good 
life of the Sadducees might have proceeded f.om the 
dodrine of a Providence; for it is thought they be
lieved that Goo puniihes men in this world for their 
wicked actions, and rewards their virtue. See below 
the remark [G] (44). This opinion may very pro 
bably ferve for a curb and a fpur : it may induce men 
to the pradice of virtue, in hopes of worldly happi- 
nefs, and deter them from evil through the fear of 
temporal punifhments. Nay, it may feem to be a 
more powerful motive than the other doctrine, becaufe 
good and evil, when prefent, or near at hand, make 

’ _ ’ 1, tho’ they be inconliderable,
than good or evil, tho’ ever fo great, that are viewed 
only at a great diflance. This is what may be faid by 
thofe, who examine the thing fuperficially ; but thofe 
who go to the bottom of it, judge otherwife. They 
believe that, generally fpeaking, the true and princi
pal power of religion, with rcfpect to virtue, confills in 
the perfuafion of eternal rewards and puniihments; 
and that thofe who deny the immortality of the foul, 
break the bell fprings of religion. This thought may 
be confirmed by two remarks: One is, that it is hard
ly pofliblc to perfuade people that they Dial) profper 
upon earth if they live a good life, and that they fliall 
be unhappy if they live an ill one. Every body thinks 
he fees daily a thoufand inilances of the contrary ; and 
where are the Divines eloquent enough to perfuade 
people of a thing, which they fancy is contradicted by 
continual experience ? They may, indeed, tell us, in 
anfwer to our objections, that we know but little 
wherein true profperity and true adveriity confill (45). 
and that wicked men are fufiiciently punifhed by the 
remorles of their confcience in the midll of their wealth 
and glory (46), whilll an honeft man is fufiiciently re
warded by the foie pofieflion of virtue and the cefli ■ 
mony of a good confcience (47). They will tell us 
a thoufand fine things upon this fubjed, and 
form in us a kind of perfuafion; but they will 
flrike no durable impreflion upon us, it will only be 
an intermitting faith, and they will always have rea- 
fon to fear that, in our bad intervals, we fliall be apt 
to call them falfe Dodors, and reproach them as Brutus 

‘ if you objed to me that there is a 
certain impreflion in the minds of men, which fre-

> us,

Janiatus ¿r idlus; 
quando ut corpo
ra verberibus, ita 
livvitia, libidinc, 
malis confultis, 
animus dilacerc- 
tur. - - - - Nei- 
ilsf.r iuai it with- 
out reafon that the 
•wifjl of the an
ti er. t PbHofopbsrt 
nfed to fayt that 
tf^e could fee 
into the hearts cf 
tyrtints > iuc might 
there difm>er ineu- 
rable zvounds and 
and fores : for in 
the fame manner 
as bodies are tom 
luithJlripfSy tbeir 
minds arc feourged 
•za th rcmorfc fir 
their cruelty, their 
lufts. and vicious 
pr ail ices. Id. ib. 
cap. vi.
(47) Ipia quidem
virtus pretium 
fjbi, Coiaque late 
&c. ---------
But virtue is a- 
lore her caun re
ward, & c. 
Claudian. de 
Coniul. Mallii, 
init.
(48) Citation (5) Yirt.ue (48).
of the article ~ r .......... .........
feRUTUSfMar- quently roufes itfelf, is very adive, and perfuades 
cus Junius.) J r

contrary to experience, that piety is attended with 
temporal bleffings, and that the tranfgrellion of the 
law of Goo will be punifhed in this world : I fay, 
if you make this objection, 1 anfwer, that the Ortho
dox will feel the activity of that impreflion as well as 
the Sadducees, and that being moreover perfuaded of 
a future flate, religion will have a greater influence 
upon their lives. This is my fecond obfervation.

To conclude, I fay it cannot be denied that if a 
man is fully perfuaded that the divine juflice diilributes 
rewards and puniihments only in this life, and that 
our delliny is wholly limited to tlatt, he may abllairi 
from evil, and praflife virtue out of a religious mo
tive. But then it muil be faid, that there is fo little 
probability that fuch an opinion iliould overcome the 
depravation of our nature, that it may well be affirm
ed that the Sadducees deilroyed the true foundations 
of religion, and that the good life of a Sadducee may 
be looked upon as a kind of inilance of the conjuncti
on of moral honeily with impiety. Mr Willemer 
will grant it, for he fays that a Sadducee not believ
ing the immortality of the foul could not be a good 
man. ' Qui vero a turpiflimis quibnfquc vitiis gra- 
‘ viflimifque fceleribus temperarent fibi, qui per ne- 
‘ gatam anima: immortalitatetn arfiilfimc conjuncla 
‘ huic dogmata corporum refur,cctionem, omnium di- 
‘ judicationem, fempiternam bonorum ghrificationem, 
‘ ac improborum condcmnationem affirmare non pote- 
‘ rant, fed pertinaciter inficiabantur (49).-----But
‘ how could they refrain from the mofi abominable vices 
‘ and the great efl of crimes, who in di tying the immor- 
‘ tality of tin: foul, could not afiirm, but olfiinately re- 
‘ jeded the doctrines which had the P.ricleft connexion 
‘ with it, viz. the refurrcelion of the body ; a future 
‘ judgment, the eternal glorification of the good, and the 
' condemnation of the wicked.' The author of thefe 
Latin words brings for proof of a fad a reafon of 
right which will not always hold, becaufe men do not 
ufe to live according to their principles. In general, 
when the quellion is about a matter oi' fad, experi
ence ought to be confultcd much rather than Specula
tive rcaloning. Obferve well thefe words of Moren, 
which he had from Mr Godeau (50) : It is true that if (to) Godeau, 
the Sadducees were more impious than the Pharifees in k“-'!1"1, 
their dock fine, they were not however fo vain and fo ' fi, . . J , >• > > of tbe Parts E‘great hypocrites tn their morals, nor did they appear fo 
cruel enemies /«Jesus Christ. You will find the 1674. 
fame obfervation in Hofman’s Didionary.

[F] One may very well wondir that they were not ex- 
communicated.^ I begin tliis remark with a pailage, 
that contains an obfervation of Lucas Brugenfis.< •* * • • fc - .
t
c
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(49) Willemer, 
ubi fupra, f>. 41.

‘ Aff- 
rum igitur videii queat qui uli fcribit Lucas Brugen/ls 
annotation, in Match, iii. ver. 7. quanquam era- 
rent Sadducati, & quidem graviter; nunquam ta- 
men a veteri Synagoga declarati lint haretici, h. e. 
defertores fidei, ant legis a DEO traditzu, vel ut 
populi fedudores, Synagoga: conimunione ejedi 
quemadmodurn Samaritan!, Joh. iv. 9. Imo pro- 
mifeue verfabantur etiam ipn Pharifiei & Sacerdotes 
cum Sadducais tarn in facris quam prophanis locis, 
Ails iv. 1. c. xxiii. 6. & cominunia non raro ini- 
bant confilia adverfus Chrilluin ejufque difcipulos, 
Matth. xvi. ver. 1. Aitor, v. 1. Denique licebat 
cuivis, utri vellet parti adharere. f’erum id tribu- 
endum corruptijfimis feculi ill ins moribas (51). - - - It 
may therefore be wondered, as Lucas Brugenfis obfervts, 
how it tame to pajs that notwithflanding the Sadducees 
held erroneous opinions, and thefe too of a vci; heinous 
nature, yet they were never by the antient fynagogue pro
nounced Heretics, that is deferters of the Faith, and 
the law delivered by GOD, nor expelled the fynagogue, 
like the Samaritans, as feducers oj the people. Nay the 
Pharifees and priefls tbemfelvcs converted promifcuou/ly 
with them both in facred and profane places, and they 
often joined in council again Ji C.hrifi and his difciples. 
in Jhort, it was lawful for iveiy one to fide with 
which party he plcajld. But that is to be attributed 
to the great corruption of thofe times.' It mull be 1 . i. . • z»*> • • y •
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owned, that it was an exceflive toleration; for the er
rors of the Sadducees did not confiil in indifferent 
things, but concerned the moll eflential doilrines of 
religion: the modern writers for a toleration, do not 

defire

Csi) Wiilemer, 
■, d»d. p- >4, 15.



I 2 SADDUCEES.
(rt Mariham, and that they made but one body of religion with the reft of the Jews, as the Janfenifts 
yEgyptc.'and Molinilts do now with the other Chriftians of the Romiih communion. The 
faz- '59- Sadducees do not appear under that name in the Talmud, but only under the notion of 
(?) Matthew, Heretics and Epicureans (pfi It is laid, but with very little rcafon, that they admitted 
Mark and Luke, only the five books of Moles [G], and that therefore Christ in difputing with them 
Son UU’ cited only the Pentateuch (q'). Arnobius is the only author who informs us that according

to

defire it fhould be fo comprehenfive as that of the 
Jews was at that time ; they do not defire an ecclefia- 
ftical toleration for all feCls, but arc contented with a 
civil and political one. We have feen that Mr Wil. 
lemer afcribes the toleration of the fynagogue in fa
vour of the Sadducees to the corruption of thofe times. 
He gives other reafons for it, and particularly the 
care thofe Heretics took to comply in all things with 
the public worihip : ‘ Magnopere impediebat ejeClio- 
‘ nem promeritam favor Magnatum plane fingularis 
‘ erga Sadduc.vos. Adjuvabat ingens Sadducaorum, 
‘ quae invaluerat, potentia, ac ingeniofa qua abomi- 
* nandam hxreiim tegebant, aftutia : crebra item fa- 
‘ crificia, atque rcliqua Levitici cultus onera, qua: pro 

(52) Id. ibid. ‘ falute populi fe fufeipere gloriabantur (52).---------
’5* ‘ What chiefly prevented the deferved expulfan of the

‘ Sadducees was the extraordinary favour of the great 
‘ wr«t towards them. To which may be added, the great 
‘ power the Sadducees had gained, and their fubtilty in 
‘ o'ver their abominable Herefy; as alfo their
‘ frequent facrifaes, and their complying with the other 
‘ injunclions of the Lcvitical law, which they pretended 
‘ to do for the good of the people.' It is certain that 
the moil enormous diverfity of opinions as to fpecu- 
lative doctrines of religion, is more tolerated than the 
leaft difpute about the public worihip. Be careful to 
praClife all the outward duties prefcribed by the pre
vailing religion ; and notwithilanding you may hold 
capital Herefies you will be lefs molelled than if you 
ihould oppofe the outward worihip without being 
guilty of thofe Herefies.

I muil obferve that a Reformed Divine, who is now 
(-•) Juricu A- become a great oppofer of Toleration (53), had before 
paiogfpour la confuted thofe, who fay that Heretics ought to be punifh-
Reformation, ed with death, among other reafons, by alledging our
7 «. 11, fi. 254, Saviour’s conduit towards the Sadducees. He ob-
£<£.-.. 4/5. ferved that Jesus Christ dealt with them with great

clemency, and did not blame the magillrates who tole
rated them. See the Penfees diverfes fur les Cornetts 
in the 185 th article.

[C J It is Jaid, but with very little reafon, that they ad
mitted only thefive books of Mofes.\ Tertullian fays they 
followed the herefy of Dofitheus, who rejected the pro
phets ; and that befides, they were fo impious as to deny 
the refurreClion. Taceo .... Dofitheum, qui primus 
aufus eft prophetas quafi non in Spiritu Sandlo locutos repu
diate. Taceo Sadducmos qui ex httjus erroris radice fur- 
gentes, aufi funt ad banc barefim etiam refiurreEiionem car- 
nis negate (54). Origen(55), St Jerom (56), and a vail 
number of other writers fay the fame ; I mean, that the 
Sadducees acknowledged no other books to be canoni
cal befides the Pentateuch. I have alfo advanced the fame 
opinion in another work (57) ; but now I confefsthat 
it does not fecm to me wellgrounded. There is a nega
tive argument againft it, which appears to me very 
good. The Holy Scripture, fpeaking of the Saddu
cees, and their errors, never fays that they rejcClcd 
the prophets. I confefs this filence is not a convincing 
reafon ; but what (hall we fay of Jofephus, who does 
not impute to them any fuch rejection ? It is impoffible 
to conceive that he would have omitted fuch a re
markable and important article, even when he ob- 
ferves that this feCl rejected traditions. What makes 
the argument yet ilrcnger is, that he not only fays 
nothing of their rejeCling any part of the Scripture, in a 
place where he could not have been filent about it; but 
pofitively affirms, that when they denied the authority 
of unwritten traditions, they gave this reafon for it, 
bathing ought to be accounted lawful but what is writ
ten. ’Exe'il'«. Pitv iiynafc/.i io//.t[j.a. to. yiyey.fj.- 
fava, : to. J' at ara.pcf.J'oazosi Tciv mra.'lifav fai 
Tupeiv. Oportere eas tantum fervari quee fcripto conti- 
nentur (58). Can an Hiftorian fpeak thus of a fed, 
that rejects the greatefl part of the Scripture, without 
being a mad man ? I know that a caviller may fay 
(59), that Jofephus’s words concern only the written 
laws, and confequently the Pentateuch ; but I know 
alfo that this Hiftorian could not have forbore men
tioning in that place the contempt, which it is faid

2

(54) Tertullian. 
de Preicript. ad- 
verf. Hasret. cup. 
xlv,

G5) Origenes, 
TraiVat. xxi, in 
Matth.

($6) Hieronvm. 
in Matth, cap. 
xxu.

(37) In the Pen- 
Ices diverfes fur 
les Cometcs, p. 
580.

(58) Jofeph An- 
tiq. lib. xiii, cap. 
xmii, pag. 454.

(39) Serarius and 
Petavius will 
have it fo. Sec 
Petavius’s Notes 
in Epiphan. ad 
Hasraf. 14. pag.

thofe Hereticshad for the other books of the Scripture. 
Mr Simon is pofitively againft thofe, who affirm that 
they acknowledged no other books to be canonical 
befides the Pentateuch, and alledges the teftimony of 
Jofephus. That feil, fays he (60;, retained the whole 
body of the Scripture, according to Jofephus, who affirms 
that the Sadducees received asdvTa. rd yiy^y.up.tl a. 
(61), all the Scripture, and only rejected the traditions ■, 
and therefore they are miftaken, who believe that the Sad
ducees retained only the five books of Mofes in imitation of (fit) I think 
the Samaritans. There are many paiiages in the Ba
bylonian Talmud, and in the writings of the Rab
bins (62), whereby it appears that the Sadducees ac
knowledged the Hagiographa, and the prophetical 
books of the Scripture to be divine, and only delpifed 
the explications of their Doctors. Some think that 
the Samaritans have been confounded with the Sad
ducees, and take that to be the reafon why feveral 
writers fancied that the latter as well as the former re
jected all the books of the Scripture befides the Penta
teuch (63). But it is certain that thefe two feCls ought (63) Seethe feme 
to be diilinguiihed ; for the Jews had no communi- Diuertation, pag. 
cation with the Samaritans, and at the fame time Io’ 1,‘ 
maintained Ecclefiaftical communion with the Saddu
cees, Nay, fometimes a Sadducee was their High 
prieft (64), and it is not improbable that the High- (64) See J«i-- 
priell Caiaphas was of that feil (65).

It would be a wrong way of reafoning to urge, that 
the Sadducees chofe fuch books of the Scripture as did 
not formally contradict their errors; that they ac
knowledged thefe to be canonical, and rejected the 
reft, becaufe they found there plainly aflerted the im
mortality of the foul, and the doClrine of the refur- 
reClion, and that their idlencfs made them pitch upon 
this ffi.ort way of difputing. Sadducad compendia flu- 
dentes o’ otio, immo etiam ut effugerent plurium confuta- 
tiones abjeilis if abolitis omnibus prophetarum libris folos 
quinque Mofis rccepcrunt (66). I lay that luch an argu
ment is fallacious : matters of faCl ought to be proved 
by arguments grounded upon faCls, and not by proba
bilities fupported by fpeculative reafons. Befides, 
we do not want fuch reafons; for men may fo eaiily 
invent fubterfuges, gloffes, and diftinCIions, that they 
need not rejeCl the authenticity of a book, to anfwer 
the arguments alledged againft them out of it. Do 
not the Socinians profefs to acknowledge all the New 
Teftament, and yet it contains more paffages againft 
their errors than the Old Teftament againlt thofe of 
the Sadducees ? Nay, what is more furprifmg, many 
Chriftians, who ftill acknowledge the truth of the 
holy Scripture, laugh at Magic, and maintain that 
the Devils have no power (67). I mull obferve that a 
modern Rabbi queftions the truth of what is faid in 
the Scripture, that the Sadducees did not believe any 
fpirits. It would follow from thence, fays he, that 
they rejected the Pentateuch, which makes mention 
of angels in feveral places. De eo quod Sadducad di- 
cantur (ACts xxiii. f )__ “ .. .
Sane ut multi putant fic fequeretur eos negajfe legem brlofas- 
cam qua <variis in locis angclorum mcntionem facit (68). 
He argues wrong : The Sad’ducecs made ule of diilin- 
Clions in order to elude the force of thofe paflages. 
See Willemer (69), and the writers quoted by him, 
and particularly Grotius (70). Confultalfo Voffius (71), 
whom l;e does not quote. What is certain is, that 
they praClifed the rites of the Jews, and profefled to 
hope that therefore Gon would beftow upon them, the 
favours he has promifed to thofe who obferve his 
law, and that they ihould avoid the curies wherewith 
the trangrefl’ors were threatened. Promijftonibus legis 
inhiabant, eoqtic nomine DEUMfibi facrificiis, prccibus, God : and what 

jejuniis, aliifque cultus Levitici cercmoniis placare cona- profit is it, that 
bantur, nc iratum Numen promijfiottes amplijfimas a pa
pula tolleret (72). The author of thefe Latin words 
fliews againft Dr Lightfoot, that the paflage of Mala
chi (73) cannot be applied to that fed, fince they ne
ver believed that the law was to be delpifed, nor that 
the obfevation of it was infignificant. ‘ Neque Sad- 
‘ duca’orum doClrinx & moribus convenit locus

‘ Malach.

(60; Simon, Uifi 
Critique du Vtcua 
Teftament, A.-.< 
', cb. xvi, p. re.
93-

Mr Simon wouic 
have much ado 
to find • thole 
Creek words in 
Jofephus.

(62)See the Dil- 
fertationof Johc 
HeJvicus Wille
mer, p. 33, 34.

phus Anti«], 
x.v, cap. vti.

(65) Sec the ;tfa 
chapter of the 
A eh of the A- 
poßles, «ez. ip.

i66; Centur.
M.'gtkbutg. C't rf, 
/, lib, ¡f

(67) Mr Becker, 
a minifterof Am- 
fterdam main
tained this 
doctrine with 
great heat in 
tome books writ
ten in the vulgar 
tongue. He wsi 
dcpolcd upon that 
account. He 
pretended to fay 

p nothing contrary 
to the Scripture.

(68) ManafFeh 
Beni fracl, Zri. i. 
de Rcfurrcil. 
mortuor. t ip. vi, 
pag. 43. apxd 
Willcmerirm, 
ubi fiipra, p. 38.

(69) Willem-
8.) negajje fpiritus, non difputo. Paw 39-

(70} Grotins in 
Matth. co^.Jrxrr. 
ver. 23.

(71) Voflius. de 
orig. & prog. Idol. 
lib. t, cap. vi.

(72) Willemer. 
D’g. 41.

(73) Ye have fail, 
it is vain to ferre

we have kept hit 
ordinance, and 
that we have 
walked mourn
fully before the 
Lord of Hods ? 
Malachi chap. ¡¡¡» 
ver. >4.



SADDUCEES. SAINT-CYRAN. i?
to fome they afcribed an organized body to 
fomewhat liable to cenfure f//j.

God. He relates this in a manner that is

' Malach. III. v. 14. nunquam enim profefli funr, Sad- 
‘ duexi, legem Dei non efi’e obfervandam, aut obfer- 
‘ vantiam legis efle fruilraneam. Contrarium docet 
‘ ipfe Lightfoot Hor. Hebr. in Act. Apoft. p. ¡22. quat- 
‘ nam, inquiens, religio Sadducaci ? Oral, jejunat, J'a- 
1 crificat, obfervat legem, C5" tamen non expeclat re- 
‘ furrectionem aut vitam acternam. Quorfum hacc reli- 
‘ gio? Ut obtineat fcilicet bona temporalia quorum fo- 
‘ lum promiflionem obfervat ille faCtam in lege nihil 

(74) Willem, ‘ rintans ultra literam (74). - - - Neither can this
fag. »5. ‘ pajfage of Malachi be applied to the doflrine and man-
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the paflage of Malachi might be admirably well ap
plied to tome Sadducees, who, had they been guided 
by experience, would have detected the faliity of the 
maxims which their DoCtors taught them.

[ H ] According to fome they afcribed an organized body 
to GOD. Arnobius relates this in a manner that is 
fiomewbat liable to cenfure.] Conftder well his words. 
‘ Neque quilquam Judaicas in hoc loco nobis opponat 
‘ & Sadducxi generis fabulas tanquam formas tribuant 
‘ atque os Deo.
4 ” ■
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‘ firmed as a
‘ fables are either nothing at all to us, and are in
* no refpecl common to us with them; or if they like-
* wife a.Jfeft us, as they are fuppofed to do, you mujl con-
* full Doctors of a deeper penetration, from whom you 
‘ may learn in what manner it is neceffary to explain the 
‘ figurative expreffions in the Scriptures.' One of thofe 
who have commented upon him, cenfures him in 
the following manner. ‘ Nimis confufe Arnobius, 
‘ faith he (76), atque etiam periculofe. Nam de li- 
‘ bris Veteris Teftamenti tanta temeritate loqui im-
* pium plane & horrendum. Hoc igitur ait quia Ra- 
‘ binorum fcripta infinitis fabulis jam lcatebant ....

ners of the Sadducees ; for they never profejfed that the 
law of G 0 D was not to be obferved, or that the obfer- 
vation thereof was tnfignificant; Dr Lightfoot himfelf 
teaches the contrary, when he fays, What kind of a re
ligion is that of a Sadducee ? He prays, falls, facri- 
fices, obferves the law, at the fame time that he 
does not look for a refurreClion, nor eternal life. 
Why all this religion ? To the end, forfooth, that 
he may obtain temporal blejfings, which alone he ob
ferves to be promifed in the law ; and he leeks no 
farther than the literal lignification.’ Note, That

(75) Amob. Z/Ï.

107,
106,

(76) De (id. He- 
raldus, in Arno- 
bium, pag. m.
134.

(a) Under the 
word Merger.

(¿) See the arti
cle GARASSE, 
remarks [Cl and
[O],
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Hoc enim putatur in eorum literis 
dici, & ut vel re certa, atque auftoritate firmari: 
qua: aut nihil ad nos attinent, nec ex aliqua por- 
tione quicquam habent commune nobifcum : aut ft 
funt, ut creditur, focix, quxrendi funt vobis altio- 
ris intelligentiac doftores, per quos poflitis addifcere, 
quibus modis conveniat literarum illarum nubes, at
que involucra relaxarc (75). - - - Let no man oppofe 
to us here the fables of the Jews and Sadducees, as if 
they afcribed a form and mouth to God. For this is 
thought to be faid in their writings, and to be con- 

thing certain by authority. But thefe

Summam impcritiam prodit hoc loco Arnobius. 
Atqui melius Numenius Pythagoreus qui libro de 
fummo bono primo Judxos in iis nationibus num'c- 
ravit quae Deum incorporeum exiilimabant, citatis 
etiam prophetarum tellimoniis atque troporum eno- 
datione, ii quando contraria fententia videbatur ef- 
fici pofle adhibita. - - - Arnoiim's reafoning is too 
confufed, and even dangerous. For it is both impious 
and horrible to fpeak of the books of the Old ‘Fef ament 
Jo rajbly. He Jays this, becaufe the books of the Rab
bins are already ftujjcd with an infinite number of fables. 
- - - .Arnobius betrays great want of judgment here. 
Numenius Pythagoreus did muck better, zvbo, in his firft 
book de Summo Bono, reckoned the Jews firfl among 
thofe nations ’which believed G O D to be an incorporeal 
being, allcdging even the tejiimonies of the Prophets, 
and explaining thofe figurative expreffsons which feemed 
to warrant the contrary opinion.' This cenitire is
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not altogether groundlels, but it fhould have been lefs 
fevere ; for Arnobius means this. We are not anfwer- 
able for the idle fancies of the Jews ; but there is no 
harm in the things that are common to us with them, 
if the myftical fenfe be underllood. He could not deny 
that, according to the literal fenfe of the Scripture, 
God has handsand feet, a mouth and eyes, 'there
fore it was neceflary for him to inform the heathens 
that the truth lies concealed under thofe figurative ex
preflions. He lliewed himlelf to be a dextrous and 
able Rhetorician by not ¡nulling on that objection, and 
by only telling his adverfaries, in four or five lines, 
that the Chritiians do not alcribe to God any figure 
or organical compofttion. Had he attempted to enter 
upon a more exaCt difculfion of the matter, as Nume
nius did, he would have enervated his work ; for lince 
he was writing an inveClive againft the Pagans, it 
was not his bufinefs to lofe any’ time in anfwering 
them. It was better for him to act all along the 
part of an aftailant; an author ought to be upon the 
defenftve as little as he can, when he writes books of 
this nature. For the reft, we find in Origen what 
Numenius did in favour of the Jews (77); which (77? O 
(hews that the Pagans did not negleCl the pretended 
advantages they hoped to draw from thofe paflages of jhe 
the Scripture, that feem to afcribe fonre imperfection Creek. 
to God. The Chriftians had recourfe to the figura
tive fenfe, and alledged againft fuch paflages thofe, 
wherein the perfection of God is clearly‘exprefl’ed. 
But Arnobius’s work could hardly allow of* fuch a di- 
greflion, which afforded a pretence to anfwer that the 
paflages of the Poets ought alio to be explained one 
by another, and that fome of them were to be under
llood in a figurative fenfe. It had been improper for 
Arnobius to revive fuch a notion : the commentator, 
who cenfures him, was not aware of this.

SAINT-CYRAN (John du Verger de IIauranne, Abbot of) 
one of the patriarchs of Janfenifm, was a native of Bayonne. Moreri fpeaks of dc.,u; SJ\ p°ce 
him (a). I might add many things to what he fays of him, but I defer them till th'iefuit 
another time. He was a very learned man, as appears from his work againft the kd JwXai’gV-' 
Somme ‘Theologique of Father Garafie (¿), and from the books that he publifhed 
againft the Jefuits, on which the clergy of France caufed an encomium to be made in t^iflurAani 
the year 1646(c). The author did not put his name to the former-, he appeared in Scr:Pttr ‘doneus. 
the latter under the difguile of Petrus Aurelius for reafons mentioned by his friends (dY :.‘i 
Few people know that he is the author of an apology for the biihops, who take up miuoners of 
arms [zij. This paradox is lefs furprizing, than that which he maintained in his Cafus Hlb'y du 

Regius 45°" ’

f A] Few people know that he is the author of an apo
logy for the bifhops, who take up arms.] Confider thefe 
words of Mr Joly.- The canons of Munfler are obliged to 
prove their nobility by fixteen defeents, as they fay, and 
they are fo fond of it, and of their military performances, 
that 1 have feen an epitaph upon the tomb of a canon, 
which imports that he was a captain, and died in the 
war. Hence it is that they uje to get their pedigrees and 
coats of arms painted in a c by ft er adjoining to the church, 
or in fome public place. This example, in my opinion, 
does not deferve to be imitated, any more than thofe that 
were colleiied and inferted in the book, intituled, l’Apo- 
logie de l'Evefque de Poitiers, in the year 161 which 

VOL. V.

a learned man of that time called, in a pleafant man
ner, and not without rcafon, The Alcoran of the Bilhop 
of Poitiers ; tho' the author of that book, who did not 
put his name to it, has been fince much talked of on ac
count of fome other works concerning Ecclefiaftieal matters , > , ,, v . 
and piety, which are much better Mr July would Munftcr, 
fay no more, tho’ he meant our John du Verger. That So, St. 5« 
Bilhop of Poitiers, was the patron of this learned native ¡be Melanges cf 
of Bayonne, and reftgned to him the abbey of Saint- V;lEne“' M“‘ 
Cvran in 1620 (2). I have read in fome compiler, ').‘c’ 
that John du Verger being principal of a college in ‘¿¿a. ' 
his own country, and hearing that this bifhop wanted
a Reader, or a Library-keeper, offered his fervice to (z) See Merer:. 
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(e) St Romuald, 
Abr. du Thrclbr. 
Chrono!.

452.

(/*) Labbe» 
Chrono!. I'gk:, vy 
MZ- S77.

(f) Ley dec Je
er, H.ftor. Jan- 
fenifmi,^.497. 
fe Epiftuhm 
Chriliij.-ii Phi- 
lircni ad Janum 
Pakt-nlogum,

29.

Regius [BJ. He died of an Apoplexy (e) at Paris, the fecond of October 1643 (/J The 
ailembly of the clergy was fo much difpleafcd with tae encomium bellowed upon him, in 
the Gallia Cbrijliana of the brothers Satnmarthani, that they ordered it to be (truck 
out [C|.

Thole, who fay that he died a prifoner at Boisde Vincennes, are miftaken, and might 
have avoided that miftake if they had taken notice that among his letters [D], there are 
fome that are dated at Paris after he had recovered his liberty (g). His friends pretend ,hy;..,,f,ce.tilt, 
that he was imprifoned in 1637, for no other reafon, but becaufe Cardinal de Richelieu tA« 
had a mind to revenge himfelf on the abbot, for having refufed to give his vote for the j1-' 
diffolution of the marriage of the Duke of Orleans and the Princefs of Lorrain (¿). If aifi paj.yi^ ■ 
this was the true reafon of his confinement, yet other caufes were alledged for it, and they f
endeavoured to ruin him as a teacher of errors : his trial began i.pon that foot (i). But kk ArXud, 
fome fay that Cardinal de Richelieu looking upon him as a man very well qualified to

write ‘7‘

(3) Scholarcha 
Baioneníis . . . . 
q ii audicns quod 
Epitcopus Picla- 
vienfis Lcftore 
ve! Bibüotbcca- 
rio opus haberct 
adiit eum, & e- 
jus férvido pror- 
fus fe tradidit, a 
quo paulo poft 
parvam Abbatiam 
S. Cyrar.í accepit. 
jPtfrtts a Sto. Rg- 
tnuaJdv incontinua 
ationg Cbromci 
Mcmarij/, 453. 
ad ar,r., 163S.

(4> Gilbertos 
Voetiu«, in Dcf- 
perata caula Pa- 
patu«> i¡b iit9 

689.

(5) Petrus a Sto. 
Romualdo, ubi 
fupra, fag. 472. 
•danti. 1643.

(65 Vie du Pere 
Paul, par. 194, 
195. Leyden 
1661, in limo.

(7) Refponíes 
sux Lettres Pro
vinciales, peg. 
I7c, 171. Liege 
1658.

him, which the biihop accepted (3). Vcetius did not 
foiget this warlike adventure of the Biihop of Poitiers, 
in his lilt of fome Ecclefiaftics who took up arms. 
That prelate appears at the end of that catalogue. 
‘ Henricus Ludovicus Rupipofteus Epifcopus Pidavien-
* its non folurn arms traflavit, & armato populo ar- 
‘ matus praeivit, ut Piitavio nonnullos ex Patritiis qui- 
‘ bus diffidebat ejiceret: fed etiam Apologiam edidit 
‘ anno 1615, adverfus eos qui dicebant, non licere
* Ecdefiafticis in cafu r.eceffitatis ad arma recurrent : 
‘ fub cujus finem Catalogum bene longum texuit Car- 
‘ dinalium & Epifcoporum qui tempore neceflitatis ar- 
‘ ma tradarunt, Joannis Columns: Legati Gregorii IX 
‘ contra Fridericum, Arnoldi Pelgrue Vafconis contra 
‘ \ enetos, Atgidii Albornos Cardinalis Toletani, cum 
‘ Rege Callilia: contra Mauros, & contra Ludovicum 
‘ Bavarum Sc aliorum complurium, quorum nomina 
‘ ibidem legi poffunt, fimulque videri nullam coegnle 
‘ neceflitatem ut viri Eccleliaftici ad id negotiant ad-
* moverentur ; quando laicorum ducum fatis larga 
‘ copia fuppeteret (4). - - - Henry Lewis de la Roche- 
‘ fozay, bijhop of Poitiers, did not only take up arms, 
‘ and put himfelf at the head of the armed populace, in 
‘ order to drive out of Poitiers certain noblemen, whom 
‘ he dijlrufted, but likewife publijhcd an apology, in the
* year 1615, againjl thofe who Jaid that it was not 
‘ lawful for Eccleftajlics to take up arms in any cafe ; 
‘ near the end of which he has inferted a long catalogue 
‘ of cardinals and bijhops, who took up arms in a cafe of
* neceflty, as did John Colonna, the Legate of Gregory IX 
‘ againjl Frederic, Arnoldus Pelgrue of Gafcony againjl 
‘ the Venetians, A''ft ditts Albornos, cardinal of Toledo 
‘ with the king of Caflile againjl the Moors, and againjl 
‘ Lewis of Bavaria; befides feveral others, whrfe 
‘ names may likewife be Jeen there. At the fame time 
‘ it plainly appears, that it was not a cafe of neceflty 
‘ which had required Ecclefiaftics to be employed in fuch
* affairs, there being no want of Lay-generals.'

[ B ] The paradox which he maintained in his Cafus 
Regius.] 1 have not read that book, but it is faid that 
he maintained in it that there are thirty-four cafes, 
wherein a man may kill himfelf innocently. Paulo 
ante (obitum) compofuerat librttm inferiptum Cafus Re
gius, ubi attulerat 34 cafus in quibus quilibet poterat 
libere fe ipfum interfeere. Unde unus ex difcipulis ejus 
nomine Metter arripuit nuper occaftonem fe ipfum interfi- 
ciendi, cum Metis effet (<j). See below, the remark [ 1 ]. 
Father Paul approved the principles of the Stoics in this 
refped ; for when he was told that the Pope defigned 
to have him carried away, he anfwered, among other 
things, ‘ That in cafe he was taken alive, in order to 
‘ be carried to Rome, thePope could not but know, that 
‘ after he had done all he could, a man had a greater 
‘ power over his own life than all other men put to- 
‘ gether, and that cunfequently he might deprive him- 
‘ felf of life, before the Pope could have the fatisfa- 
‘ ¿lion to take it from him in public (6).’ I do not 
know whether many people have taken notice of this 
maxim of Fra-Paolo.

Tin’s doftrine of our Abbot was fometimes taken 
notice of in the firft anfwers to the Lettres Provin
ciates, written by MrPafcal. ‘ (7) You fhould rather 
‘ think of correlating the mifehievous doflrine of 
‘ Saint-Cyran, who was fo bold as to fay that we may 
‘ kill our neighbours when we are moved to it by an in- 
‘ ward infpiration, tho’it be forbidden by the outward
* law. You may fee the proof and the praftice of it in

i

the fecond page of the information, draw” up a- 
gainft him by order of the late king, in the year : 038. 
The original is in Clermont-colleg: at Paris ). 
There are feme opinions in it cor.cernmt this mat
ter (9), which are plainly contrary to the v '"ittian 
faith..................(to) Some ate repugnant to mora
lity, which we call fcandalous, as thofe of the Ab
bot of Saint-Cyran*, who laid that we are bound to 
kill a man, when moved to it by infpiration, tho’ 
it be contrary to the outward law, which forbids it. 
Some are againtt common fenfe, which we call ex 
travagant and rafh, as that of the fame Abbot, who 
goes about to prove in his Cafus Regius, which 
you acknowledge to be his principal work, that men 
are often bound to kill themfelves; and that this 
obligation being one of the moll difficult and im- 
portant, the performance of it requires an extraordi
nary courage and firmnefs...................(11) Can thofe,
who teach, that it is lawful to kill one's Jelf and 
that a man is often bound to do it, have a right 
to determine when it is lawful to kill one’s neigh
bour ? And can thofe, who fay, that we ought to 
obey the i;iwa d motion J, which prompts us to kill a 
man, tho' it be forbidden by the outward law, deciare 
at what time the outward law allows of it, and gives 
us a full power to do it ?’ I do not think that
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Mr Pafcal made any anfwer to this point, tho’ he 
was in a manner forced to it by fuch frequent repeti
tions, nor do I know whether his filence was ever 
objected to him.

[ C ] The affembly of the Clergy .... ordered the en
comium on him to be JI ruck otitf\ St Romuald relates it 
thus ; ‘ The fon of one of the twin-brothers of Sea:-
<

c

c

<

c

c

<
<

vola Sammarthanus, who is lately dead, publifhed iu 
their name four great volumes in folio, intituled, 
Gallia Cbrijliana, and mentioning that Abbot, be
llowed on him a great encomium, as if he had been 
the moil orthodox, and the moll holy man, that 
lived in our days ; but the general aflembly of the 
Clergy of France ordered it to be flruck out by a 
formal decree (12).’ See the remark [AQ.
It is to be obferved, that the prelates, wlso, in their

aflembly, caufed that encomium to be fupprefled, would 
not buy any copy of the Gallia Chrittiana which had

[£>] His letters."] It is a work very much cried up vijn-ul 
by the Janfenifts. Mr Arnauld d’Andilly publifhed it - -/ ■; - ■ 
in 1648, and dedicated it to the Clergy of France, lang«, Tom. ii, 
The letters are full of devotion and maxims of piety, M?: z3- 
as we are told ; I fpeak thus becaufe I have not fecn

tSl Ibid. p. 34f.

/ . i con
cerning Honti-

s ■ R^.-onies 
aux Lcttres Pro
vinciates; i 342.

* It ; a piece of 
his trial, which 
is to be leen in 
Clcrmont-Col- 
Jege.

(j 1) Ib)d./>. 360, 

4 The Abbot of 
St Cyran in his 
Cafm Repins.
I A mix:m of 
the Abb ’ of 
St Cyr»n acc.-rd- 
n - t- •!'-deposi

tion ol’the it- 
nefles in his pro
cess kep’ ’• Jer- 
inont-College.

(12) St Romuald 
Abregé du Thrc- 
for. Chrono).
Tom. iti, pay. in, 
45-> 453- odane, 
>643-

Marville, Me

them. Mr Leydecker has given us fome extrafls of 
them, whereby the reader may have a good opinion 
of thefe letters (14). On the contrary, Father Bou- (ta) Leydecker, 
hours quotes fome fragments of them, written in a in Hiftor. Jon- 
frightful ftyle (15). Fie makes ufe of the edition of />• 470,
the Sieur de Preville, 1655. It is faid, in Moreri’s 
Diflionary, that the Lyons edition is one of the fineft ; (’5; Bouhours, 
I do not know whether he means that of 1679. Note, Mf’ ' ' b“n 
that we are told in the book, intituled, la Morale ^'r^>
pratique des Jefuites, pag. 41 3 of the 8th volume, that Edition. See aL 
Father Pmtereau, ajefuit, has only printed fome fcraps fo the at:ftotrs tt 
under the name of a chimerical gentleman, whom he calls 
the Sieur de Preville. You may fee in the following 
pages how the original letters of Janfenius and the 
Abbot of Saint-Cyran came into the hands of the 
Jefuits.

ric Lettres Pro
vinciales, peg. 
234,235,6/ Jrj. 
Edit, ¿f L:tgc 
1658.

[£] Car-
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write againft the Proteftants [£], exhorted him to go about it in prifon, and offered to fup- 
ply him with books and all necefTary helps. We fhall lee below (k) the Abbot de Saint- ('■’ I,n ,b ,rf- 
Cyran’s anfwer to that propolal. He was not much eftecmed by the famous Grotius [/■’], ''' 
which is not very furprifing j for Grotius, following the doitrine of the Arminians, was 
not very well difpofed to admire fuch a rigid follower of St zkuguilin. I have laid in 
another place (7) that the opinion of this abbot concerning the council of Trent was dif- : rnthereruric 
covered to the public by Mr Abelly in the Life of Vincent de Paul, and that the dif- i/
covery of this fecret was acceptable to many people. This mutt not be Io underftood 
as if the public had not known before that fuch a thought was aferibed to that abbot. I 
only meant that many were glad to know that the teftimony of Vincent de Paul ap- ..ued 
in print •> but before that work of Mr Abelly came out, it might have been found in fome 
other books that the Abbot of Saint Cyran did not very well approve the council of 
Trent [GJ. He was very ill treated in a book of Mr de Raconis, Bifhop of Lavaur.
H is friends accufe that prelate of having done that out of complai-an c to Father 
Jofeph fw). He accules them in his turn, for already canonizing that abbot, di if t’;:y were •• r 
Popes, and as if he had already done a great many miracles as true, as the forged ones they jfj.j f 
had publifhed were ridiculous (n). *c, ¡¿^r.

Here follow fome more additions. The praifes bellowed on him by Mr de Balzac < • 
are doubtlefs hyperbolical; neverthelefs, we find there one of the talents of the man whom i 
he is commending, viz. that he underftood how to fupport his opinions in the b.ft 
manner [II]. I have received a very curious memoir concerning the paradox in the 
remark B [/]. I fhall give the very words of that memoir, in which there is allo 

fomething

[£ ] Cardinal de Richelieu looking upon him as a man 
very well qualified to write againfi the Protefiants.] It is 
laid that this Abbot was refolved to anfwer the Mini- 
ilers, who had writ againft Cardinal du Perron about 
the Pope’s fupremacy, and the Real Prefence. His con
finement put a ftop to his defign : Cardinal de Riche
lieu encouraged him to go on with it ; but the Abbot 
made anfwer, that it was not becoming the dignity of 
the Church, that her head and her greateft myftery 
ihould be defended by a prifoner. Communis opinio eft 
Abb at cm Santyranum, antequam in arce Fincenna detinc- 
refur, meditatum, id aggrrffum etiam vindicias Cardi
nalis Perronii adverfus heterodoxorum plures, qui in vi- 
rum jam mortuum infurrexerant, ulturi quas vivus fibi 
plagas injlixerat, is fufeepiffe defendenda qum Cardinalis 
immortalitate dignus fcripferai de Eucharijlia, (A de 
primatu Petri ab htereticis maxime laceffita. Id cum 
obaudiffet Cardinalis Richeltus, fertur ad id opus, quern 
eurrentem putalat, incitaffe, IS pollicitus fit inchoatam 
apologiam vellet profit qui, curaturum, ne quidquam libro 
rum, & fubfidiorum deeffet, qua: ad abfolvendam wild, 
aut forent neceffaria; fid excelfo animo refponfum a San- 
cyrano non convenire Ecclefim dignitati, illius caput, & my- 
ficriorum maximum ab homine aecujato, qui fui juris non 

(16) Vincentius, effet, dfendiffs]. Mr Arnauld fays only, it ¡swell known 
O^niTpr^to' t^'at h’s confincinent was ^e only thing that prevented 
torum Tom i ' his anfwering the minifters, who had writ againft the do- 
pag. 163. ’ ¿Irineofthe Catholic church concerning the Eucliarift(i 7).
. . ,. . [F] He was not much efieemed by the famous Grotius.]
tique des Jcfuitesj or^cr t0 Prove this, I fhall only fet down a paflage 
Tom.viit, pag. ’ out of a letter of Balzac to the Jefuit Leonard Allemai. 
376,377. ‘ Quam tequo utantur Grotio etiam alieni videre pote-

‘ ris ex his qua: fubjungo verbis Epiftolx, non ita pri- 
‘ dem ab eo fcriptte, ad optimum & humaniflimum vi- 
‘ rum Joannem Cordefium. “ Et mihi Aurelius in- 
“ terdum fufflaminis egere videtur. Nam quorfuin 
“ tantus Suarezii contemptus ; hominis, ii quid reite 
“ judico, in Philofophia, cui hoc tempore connexa eft 
“ Scholaftica Theologia, tantx fubtilitatis, ut vix 
“ quenquam habeat parent ? Quid attinet Molinifta- 
“ rum nomen Societati totics objicere, cum ii quid 
“ Molinic cxciderit periculofius, id pofterioribus Je- 
“ fuitarum, praecipue Leflii, fcriptis fit caftigatunt. 
“ Neque vero non nihil etiam ab ilia fententia peri- 
“ culi eft, qux cum concilio Valentino, laudante Au- 
“ relio, ftatuit quorundam falutem Deum nolle, ft illi qui- 

(>S) Balzac E- *' ^cm n'“^‘ ut ^»minu fpeilentur (18). - - - How equi- 
piflolar. Sclcdt. ‘ table Grotius is, even to people that differ from him in
fsg.n:. tyz. ‘ their principles, will appear to you from the following

* words, which 1 take out of a letter written by him 
‘ not long ago, to that worthy and good r.atured man 
‘ John Cordefius. “ Aurelius feems to me to want a 
“ check now and then. For why Jhould he difeover fo 
“ great contempt for Suarez, a man who, if I judge 
“ arcgbt, has fuch refined notions in Philofophy, with 
“ which at this time fcholajlic Divinity is firongly con- 
“ needed, that he has farce any equal? To what puspofe 
“ does he fo often upbraid the J efuits with the name of

<< 
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Molinifis, fince if there was any thing dangerous in Mo 
lira's doCirine, it has been fince mended in the writings 
oj the Jefuits, and particularly in thofe of Leffus. For 
neither is that opinion entirely free front danger which, 
eflablifhed by the council of Valentia, and approved by 
Aurelius, declares, that God wills not the falvation 
offome, if we confider them barely as men.”
[G] It might have been found in fome other books, that 

he did not vety well approve the council of Trent.] It will 
be fufficient for me to quote one of them, that is, the 
Triumphtcs Catholicos veritatis adverfus Novatores, 
printed in 1651. Father Labbe, who is juftly ac
counted the author of it, inferted a memorial in it 
containing the dying words of Ociavius de Bellegarde, 
Archbifhop of Sens. Jt is faid that this archbilhop fent 
to the Pope’s Nuncio by the Baren de Renti this laft 
declaration of his opinions, that the Pope might be in
formed of it. One article of that piece runs thus: 
‘ That the Archbilhop of Sens . ... is bound to be- 
< *■
<
<
(
<
(
c
c
c 

lievc that this whole party is rightly fufpected by the 
Church, knowing that it began with an illu on. 
which produced, among other efteils, a falfe devo
tion called, le Chapelet fecret du S. Sacrament (to), Coectmieg 
condemned as fuch by eight Doilors of the Snr- Met*
bonne; and being informed by credible perfon. *, 
that the Abbot of Saint-Cyran fpoke of the council avec Geneve, 
of Trent as of a political aflbmbly, which was not pag. $• 
in the leaft a true council (20).’ 
[77] The praifes befiowed on him by Balzac . . . <wr 

find there one of the talents .... that of fupporting his 
opinions in the heft manner.] ‘ It muft be owned, Sir, 

that you arc the greateft tyrant alive, and that your 
authority begins to be tcrribie to every' body; when 
you fpeak, there is no pofiibility of retaining one’s 
opinion, if it be not agreeable to your’s. You have 
often reduced me to that extremity, that parting 
from you without knowing how to anfwer you, 1 
could fcarce refrain from crying out in an extafy, 
Rellorc me my opinion, which you have taken from 
me by force, and do not take away that liberty of 
confcience which the king has allowed us (21).’

....... .... ... . .................... .. . qBI)_ 2;

is tbe viitb in tie

(so) Tnnmphus 
Catholics? veri-
t.'t S, pKg. I59, 
ltd.
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This is what Mr Balzac wrote to him on the 12th of ‘
January, 1626. See alfo the thirty-firft Letter oftheSup- 
plement to his works at pag. 186 ofthe loth edition. ptxnd part of Lt

[ 7] I have received a very curious memoir comrrmrg w. - r mr/c .’’j- 
the paradox mentioned in the remark 73.) We have feen 1638.
in the remark [7>J what Peter de St Romuald fays on 
that fubjefl : but what follows was communicated to 
me by a perfon much better informed than that monk.
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‘ fa Dccifion, at Paris, by Touflaint de Bray, ¡n'1609,
‘ m

The Abbot de St Cyran did not write any fuch 
book as the Cafus Regius in the latter part of his 
life. The book which occafioned this miftakc of 
the good Father was printed in the year 1609 : and 
as there is no reafon againft afcribing it to the Abbot 
de St Cyran, the apology for the Bifliop of Poitiers 
muft not be counted his tirft, but his fecond work. • 
The book in queilion is intituled, Quefiion Rciffc id
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fomething touching the fuppreffion which the Sammarthani were obliged to make [7Q4 
They afcnbed to our John de Verger a piece which was cenfured by the Sorbonne, and 
which was written by a filter of Mr Arnauld. It is intituled Le Chappelet fecrel du Saint 
Sacrement de l’/lutei. I ihall ¡peak of it below [L].

‘ in 8vo. This is the title, and it is no otherwife 
‘ exprefied in the privilege, but in the firft page we 
‘ find a more circumftantial one : ipuefiion Roiale, &c.
* The royal queftion, tuber ein is floewn in tubal ex Ire - 
‘ mity, efpecially in times of peace, a I'uljecl may be obliged 
‘ to preferve tbe life of bis prince at the expence of his 
‘ own. This book contains fifty-fix leaves, or 112 
‘ pages. It is true, the author in feveral places, par- 
‘ cularly fol. 46, feq. mentions feveral particular 
‘ occ fions in which a man may kill himfelf without
* being guilty of felf-murder. He alledges them to
* prove, that much more a fubjeit ought to preferve 
‘ the life of his prince at the expence of his own. 
‘ What occafioned that piece is curious enough to be 
‘ related. It is to be found in the book, intituled, 
‘ L'Innocence, See. Innocence and 'Truth defended, pact 2. 
‘ art. 8. p. 155, and 156. and is this.’ King Henry 
the Great having a fed fame Lords what be Jbould have 
done, if, at the battel of Arques, infiead of gaining tbe 
victory, he had been forced to fly, and bad embarked in 
the neighbouring fea without any provijtons, and bad 
been driven by a form into fame remote defart or if and; 
and one of the lords anfwering, that he would fooner have 
given himfelf for food to him by taking away bis otun 
life, which he muf quickly have loft however, than have 
fuffered his king to die with Lunger. The king queftioned 
whether that might be done. Tbe late Count de Cramail, 
who was preTent at this difeourfe, paying a vifit foon after 
to Mr de St Cyran, his pat titular friend, propofed this 
quefiion to him, and defred his anfwtr in writing. 
Mr de St Cyran, who was then in the vigour of his 

youth, and might p'flibly be ajfeetid with that generous 
reflation, exercifed himfelf upon that quefion purely Meta- 
phyfical, in the fame manner as he would have done upon 
the clemency of Phalaris, the mof cruel tyrant that ever 
was ; and having delivered his folution of it in two 
fapes to the Count de Cramail, that lord fuppreffed of the 
two pieces that which was the better grounded in rcafon 
and authority, and caufed the other to be printed without 
the author's name, and even without his knowledge, un
der the title of Quellion Royale, bccaufe the king had 
propofed it, and becaufe it only concerned that Metapfftcal 
cafe relating to the king s perfon and life, as appears from 
the very title. But the Abbot of St Cyran has ever fnce 
declared to his friends, that the faid little piece did not 
contain his true fentiments, but a paradox which that

lord had engaged him to maintain in bis youth, juft as 
we fee Ifocrates did formerly write an encomium upon 
Helena, and another upon Bufiris, &c (22).

[A] The fuppreffion which tbe Sammarthani were 
obliged to make.] The Clergy obliged them to fupprefs 
the encomium which they hao made upon John du 
Verger de Hauranne in the 4th volume of their Gal
lia Chrifiiana, pag. 830, fpeaking of the Abbots of 
Saint-Cyran (23). ‘ They earned to be fubllituted
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‘ They earned to be fubllituted 
there the encomium upon Mr de la Rochepozay, 
Biihop of Poitiers, inch as it had been published be
fore in the third volume, pag. 903. They likewiie 
caufed to be added in the magin of the lubllituted 
leaf, the following words over-againft the Abbot 
de Hauranne’s name.’ ‘ Cautum ell dccrcto Cleri 
Gallicani quod ft in quibufdam exemplaribus clogium 
huic diverfum reperiatur, id cenfeatur inlertum line 
ejus cognitione & approbatione ; illatla tamen fama 
Sammarihanorum & Hiftorica fide qui fuis operibus 
de Eccleiia Gallicana bene meriti lunt (24). - - - - 
It is provided by a decree of the Clergy of the Gallican 
Church, that in cafe any of tbe copies Jhould contain an 
encomium different from this, it ought to be looked upon 
as inferted without their knowledge and approbation ; 
without any prejudice however to tbe fame and fidelity 
of the Sammarthani, who have done great fervice to 
the Gallican Church by their works.'
[¿J It is intituled, le Chappelet ferret, fife. . . . 

IJhall fpeak of it below.] It is one of the pieces by 
which Father Meynier endeavours to prove upon the 
Meffieurs de Port-Royal that they have a fecret intelli
gence with Geneva, he takes feme propofitions out of 
it, and compares them with thofe of the miniilers; but 
before he comes that length, he makes the follow
ing preamble ; ‘ Notwithilanding that he who wrote 
‘ the Apology for Saint-Cyran, and that the other 
‘ Janfenifts’......................................................................
in the print, to the words (25) il eft vray que je excla- 

fitvely. Father Meynier oblerves (26), that the Port- 
Royal condemns the Sorbonnefor having cenfured this Chap
pelet ; but he Jays it was not without reafon that tbe Sor
bonne affirmed that befides the extravagances, imperti
nences, errors, blafphemies, and impieties, which this 
Chappelet contains, it introduces befides opinions .

in the print, to the words II eft exclufvely.

(22) A manti- 
icript Memoir 
communicated 
by Mr Lancelot.-

(23) Sec above 
remai k [CJ.

(24) Taken from 
a manufeript 
Memoir of Mr 
Lancelot.

(23) Meynier, 
le Port-Royal, 
& Gci’cvc d’in- 
tdligcnce contre 
le très Sainét Sa
crement de l’Ao- 
tel,^. c,6.

(26) Ibid. p. 6.

(27) Ibid. p. 14,

SAINT-CYRE was one of the brave men of the Proteftant party under the reign 
of Charles IX. His name was Tanneguy Bouchet de Puy-Greffier He was one

(«'. O’Aubignc, of the heads of what is called the confpiracy of Amboile frz) ; and after the battle of Dreux 
7cm. ¡,pag. i2?_ jie was appointed governor of Orleans, upon advice that the royal army defigned to befiege 
{¿) idem.p.238. ¡t He brought the troops of Guienne to the Prince of Conde after the battle of
Mcmo^'Xr St Denys (c), and was killed in that of Moncontour, being one of tbe oldcft and brave fl
vi, fop. viii. foldiers in France (d). We find a more particular account of his valour in d’Aubigne’s
(rf) They are h Hiftory. ‘ The confternation of the Reformed, fays be (e), was not fo great, but 

‘ that they rallied in large bodies and often charged thofe who prefled them hard, tho’ 
, [l h r , _ ‘ they were clofely purfued by rhe companies of the Marfhals de Camp, which had not
f ‘ fought. The chief glory of that running fight ought to be afcribed to the Reifters ;

‘ but Saint-Cyre Puy-Greffier ought to have a ihare in it. That old man having rallied 
‘ three troops of horfc in the wood of Maire, and perceiving that by one charge he 

might

(«) Le Laboureur, 
Adnir. aux Mem. 
de Cafk-lncu, 
7c»r. »7, p. 795.

(2) Id. ibid. pa$, 
794-

(3' Id. ibid.

[A] Tanneguy Bouchet de Puy-GrrffierJ ‘ He was 
‘ defeended from John Bouchet, counfellor in the 
‘ parliament of Paris in the year 1372, and afterwards 
‘ admitted prefident into the grand chamber the 29th 
‘ of April, 1389, originally of Auvergne, who was 
‘ the father of John Sieur de Puy-Greffier in Poitou, 
‘ paternal anceftor of the Sieurs du Puy-Greffier de 
‘ Sainte Gemme, and de Villiers-Charlemagne, and 
‘ of this Tanneguy Bouchet (t),’ whom la Popeliniere 
by miftakc calls Du Bouchet (2). The eldeft branch 
of that family ended in Frances Bouchet, lady de 
Puy Greffier, who married Artus de Colle Seigneur 
de Gonnor, Marlhal of France, and in another Frances 
Bouchet half filler of the former, who married firft 
Andrew de Foix lord d’Afparoth, and then Francis de 
la Trimouillc count Bcnaon (3). I ihall mention, by

the by, a fmall adventure of Frances de Bouchet the (4) Varilhs, 
wife of Artus de Cofi’e. Her hufband was deprived, Charles IX, lib. 
on her account of the office of Superintendant of the ad aim. 
Finances, whereby he got the firft year enough to pay ’5®7' 
all his debts, and as much money again as he owed (4) [(§«) Brantome 
(§a). He carried his wife to court to wait upon Ca- doesnot lay «hat, 
therine de Medicis. She was a. country lady, who had UuT VaH- 
never feen the court, and who was fo firnple as to thank borrowed ihe 
her majeftyfor tbe fuperintendancy, as a favour whereby main <>t the ftory. 
they had been enabled to pay their debts, and to get wealth. S'* his Homm. HL 
Tbe marjhal, who heard this compliment, was provoked ¿i^ieOf the

at his wife's folly', but the queen was wonderfully plea fed Mar/hal de Brif- 
with fo ingenuous a confejfion, and t 'rat the lady had re- far. R r. m . 
vealed enough to ruin her hujband (5), if he ihould fall Chit.] 
under the difpleafurc of that princcfs. (3) Varillas, uH

lupra.

[B] He
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* might fave the lives of a thoufand men, his minifter, who contributed to this refolution 
‘ of his, advifed him to harangue his foldiers. To brave men few words, faid Saint-Cyre : 
‘ brethren and jriends it is thus you muß do : with that, armed as he was after the old French 
‘ manner in armour, filvered over from head to foot, bare-faced, with a beard as white 
‘ as lnow, and aged eighty-five years, he advanced twenty paces before his troop, drove 
‘ all the Marfhals de Camp before him, and faved many lives by his death.’ He was 
not lefs virtuous than valiant [ÄJ, as he ihewed by his puniihing adultery.

[/>] He was not lefs virtuous........... as he Jhewed
by bis punifhing adultery The ftory is very remark
able, Beza relates it in the following manner. On 
the 26th of March 1 363, the Sieur de Saint-Cyre, other- 
wife called Puy-Grejjtcr, who had been appointed governor 
of Orleans from the time that the Prince left that town, 
a good man and a great enemy to vice, caufed a new 
and remarkable execution to be made in the perfons of 
Deflandes Sieur du Moulin, formerly fecretaiy to the king, 
and of Godard (§3) tbe ’w,fe of John Godin, lieutenant 
to the Provof.-marjbal of Blois. IP hi If this Godin was 
in the army, du Moulin debauched his wife at Orleans, 

llt for which crime he was hanged with her in the fquare

I (fl Mr Boyle 
bus not obferved 
that Godard br
ing a Mafculin 
name, we ought •/”' - -- - ...
to read here Go- du Martroy : wbicb being told at court appeared Jo 
darde, agreeable JI range, that many were not ajhamed to fay, that if 

there was nothing elfe in the Reformed Religion, they 
would be fure not to embrace it (6). The reflexion is 
very ingenious : and indeed how can a man be fafe in 
a religion, which does not refer to Goo the puniih- 
ment of adulterers, but delivers them up to the fecu- 
lar power to be punifhed with death ? This is fuflici- 
ent to put a great many people out of conceit with a 
religion ; it is worfe than the condemnation of Poly
gamy, which kept fome infidels from embracing Chri- 
Itianity. I,eft any one ihould fufpcdl the author I 
have quoted, I (ball cite another, who was not a Pro- 
teftant, and who relates the thing in a very pompous 
manner.
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‘ fore that time had not been fo much as punijhed! Thofe 
courtiers were in the right to fay that Puy-Grefticr’s 
feverity was out of faihion; nay, the Civilian Faber, 
quoted by Thuanus, exprefsly fays (8), that it was ne
ver heard that any body had been puniihed for adul
tery in France. Few people were able to refrain 
faying in that refpeft, let us beware of innovations 
(9). It mull alfo be granted that this feverity was not 
of long continuance among the Proteftants, according 
to the maxim, nullum violentum durabilc. It lafted 
longer at Geneva (10) ; but at laft it vanilhed away : 
and it may be faid in general to the ihame of Cliri- 
ftians, that they have luftered the penal laws, which 
many Pagan nations had enabled againft adultery, to 
be abcliihea time out of mind. There is hardly any 
crime which oftner c.fcapes with impunity than that: 
whoever profecutes any perfon for it, muft rather ex- 

, pcit to be the talk of the town, and to be laughed at 
VOL. V.

to the Latin G'o- 
tfardam, of Thu
anus who had 
confulted the Er
rata of Beza’s Ec- 
dcfiaftical Hi (lo
ry. R F. M.
Cm t.]

(6) Beza, Hi- 
ftoire Ecclefi 
tivr. vi, rewards 
the endjpag. 336.

xxxv, inis ad 
ann 1563.

(8)In § ex non 
fcripto Inft. de 
jur. nat.

(9) Sec the ad- 
vertifement pre
fixed to the Ca- 
techifm of the 
Jcfuits (§ y).

I(§7 1 muft 
be the fecond edi
tion of this Cate- 
chifni, in i6mo, 
printed in Hol
land in the year 
167S. For the 
firft edition in 
Svo, laid to be 
printed at Ville- 
franche 1602, 
docs not contain 
this sddvcrtije- 
tter.l. As to 
what concerns 
the Lying men
tioned in remark 
P?], it is in the 
Con fenion ofSan- 
ci, lib. i, ch. viii. 
where d'Aubigne 
puts it in the 
mouth of a Sub
prior of St Anto
ny. RemCx it.]

(10) See the 
Critique generale 
dn 1’ r irtoire du 
Calvinifme, a- 
gainfi M.dm- 
bou’g, Leiter ix.

‘ Bridie judicium non hujus faiculi nec tunc 
iccundum Francis mores, ubi adulterium non puniri 
magni nominis Jurifconfultus Joan. Faber olim dixit, 
Aureliani latum eft contra Landam Molinum, qui 
Godardam Jo. Godini uxorern dum vir in caftris 
eflet corrupiffe conviftus, ad mortem damnatus eft, 
amboque Landa & Godarda in publica platca laqueo 
fufpenfi funt, Pigreferio prifei moris ac feveritatis 
viro qui a Condaso urbi priepofitus fuerat judicium 
urgente, & graffantibus vitiis exemplo opus effe 
didbitante ; quod tarnen in aula adeo male acceptum 
eft, ut plerique fumma impudentia palam teftarentur 
fe a Protcftantibus Temper alienos futures, & vel ob 
earn cauffam nunquam in eorum verba juraturos effe, 
qui adultcriis hucufque impunitis nova & apud nos 
inaudita feveritate pcenarn capitis ftatuerent (7). - - - 
On the day before, a fentence not fiitable to the eußoms 
of the prefent age, nor at that time to thofe of 
France, where, according to the great Civilian Faber, 
adultery is not punijhed, was pajfed at Orleans upon du 
Moulin ; who being convidled of having debauched Go- 
darde the wife of'John Godin, during her hußands ab- 
fence in the army, was condemned to death ; and both 
he and jhe were publicity hanged; Puy-Greffier, a man 
of primitive manners and feverity, who had been 
appointed governor of the city by the Prince of Conde, 
inßßing upon it, and affirming that the raging vices of 
the time required fuch an example to be made. It was 
neverthelefs fo ill taken at court, that moß people openly 
declared with the higheß impudence, that they would 
always hate the Protcßants, and never would embrace 
their religion, if it were for no other reafon but this

■ that they made a capital crime of adultery, which be-

by every body, than to have a good iffue in his catife. 
I do not pretend to approve in every thing the penal 
laws of the Heathens on this head > for what could 
be more horrid than the cuftom, which Theodofius 
fuppreffed at Rome ? Women guilty of adultery were 
condemned to live in little cells, and to proftitute 
themfelves to all comers ; and to make every one fen- 
fible that the punifhment was executed, little bells 
were rung during the time of the execution (11).

Any one, who compares Thuanus’s words with the 
Epiftle Dedicatory of Briffonius’s book, ad legem Ju- 
Ham de adulteriis, will wonder that this great Hiftorian 
fiiould fpeak of the impunity of adultery, as he does; 
for it will appear that Briffonius, dedicating his book 
the 29th of November 1557, to Chriftopher de Thou, 
prefident in the parliament of Paris, and the I liftorian’s 
Father, praifes him for having caufed fome perfons 
guilty of that fin to be punifhed ; and adds, that this 
public example was applauded by all good men, which 
put the author upon writing a commentary on the law 
which that magiftrate had revived. His words deferve 
to be recited : ‘ (12) Superioribus temporibus hac Sa- glrn> •• Tt». .
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‘ digefl into order,
1 law of Auguftus for the punijhmcnt of adulterers,
1 which is now in a manner revived by you.' It is 
very probable that notwithftanding all the applaufes 
of good men, Chriftopher de Thou relaxed, and that 
perceiving he could not put a ftop to the corruption, 
he was obliged to let things take their ufual courfe. 
Hence it is that his fon took no notice of that fhort 
interruption of impunity Briffonius intimates, that 
if there had been accufers in former times, the Judges 
of France would have made it appear that they were 
not unwilling to puniih adulterers. Indeed I believe 
that the accufers for this crime have been few ; but 
the difficulty of proving fuch an accufation, and the 
ihame that attends thofe who carry the cauie, are more 
than fufficientto prevent moil fuits of that kind (14). (14) See the new 
Montagne has been quoted on this fubjefl elfewhere Letters againft 
(15). It mull be confcffcd that it is not fo much the Hiftr^ofTalvi 
connivance of the Magistrates, or the filence of $88,
Preachers, as the greatnefs of the evil, that prevents C’ ly.
the execution of the laws. A Profeffor of Philofophy
at Groningen publifhed in 1663, a collection of Dif- (x5)Ibid./>. 539, 
fertations, wherein he fays, that the Divines of Straf-

E bourg

(rr) Serrare:, 
Hiß. Eccld. lib. 
v, cip. xsai, S« 
the article B A-
B E LOT. 
remark [C],

tyrici poetic querella aures noftraj perfonavere, tZif ion. Epift. Dedi- 
nunc lex Julia dormis (13) ? Infederat videlicet im- 
peritorum animis ridicula quidem, fed tamen quse 
maximam ad nequitiam feneilram patefecerat opinio, 
adulterorum in Gallia impunita effe peccata, qua (I5 juven. Sat. 
paffim corruptis moribus laudi jam duci, & in pretio II, ver. 37. 
haberi id vitii caperat. Hanc tu Reipub. pernicio- 
fam opinionem editis non ita dudum de aliquot adul- 
teris cxemplis eripuifti, perfeciftique, ut non tarn 
puniendi voluntatem, quam accufatores majoribus 
noftris antehac defuiffe judicemus. Quod fpeitacu- 
lum cum maximus bonorum omnium plaufus confe- 
cutus effet, hinc me laudum tuarum, ad quas hunc 
cumulum accefliffe valde gaudebam, recordatione in- 
cenfum res ipfa admonuit, ut antiquam de adulteriis 
coercendis ab Auguito latam legem, quae quail poft- 
liminio in ufum rediret, in ordinem digererem, & 
interpretatione adhibita illuftrarem.------  In former
times our ears rung with this complaint of the fatirical 
Poet, Why fleeps the Julian Law ? For ignorant 
minds were poffieffed with an opinion that adultery was 
not punijhed tn France ; which opinion, ridiculous as it 
was, opened a wide door for al! fort of wickednefs ;
and an univerfal corruption of manners being thereby 
introduced, the faid vice begun to be highly ejleemed and 
praijed. But you. Sir, have put an end to this per
nicious opinion by making an example of fome adulterers 
not long ago, and you have convinced us that it was 
not a will to punijh but accufers that were wanting 
to our forefathers. 'This public example was greatly 
extolled by all good men, and being excited by the 
praifes given you, (to which 1 rejoiced to fee
fuch a noble addition made) I was induced to 

and comment upon, that old

cat. finguiaris Li
bri ad legem Ju- 
liam de adulteriis.

t»
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bourg prevailed about thirty years before with the 
magiftrates, to inflift a capital punifhment on adulte
rers; and he wiihes the Reformed Divines of the Low- 
Countries would not exprefs fo much zeal againft dan
cing, as againft the too great indulgence for adultery. 
He fancies that if they had thundered to purpofe 

61 M. t againft that abufe, they would, with God’s blefling 
Schoockius Exer- uPon tae'r endeavours, have engaged the magiftrates 

to inflift a more fevere punifhment than a fine. (16) 
Qui (Theologi) fi atque fcrvide a pluribus jam annis

citât, xvi. gag, 
321.

detonuiffent in adulterium, (quod, pro dolor ! per totum 
Belgium pecuniaria duntaxat mulela expiatur) ex Dei 
benediAione, dubio procul, jam diu a fuis Superior!bus 
confecuti fuijfent, quod ex voto obtigit, ante annos ferme 
triginta, fheologis Auguftavr Confefftonis, Argentina 
Evangelicam doitrinam annunciantibus : qui, licet non 
fubduxerunt Auditoribus fuis temperatis in nuptiis choreas, 
a Magiftratu tamen impctrarunt gladium adulterii vin- 
dicem. Had he been a minifter, he would have found 
the difficulty of that advice.

SAINTE-ALDEGONDE (Philip de Marnix Lord du Mont) 
born at BruiTels [], in the year 1538, made himfelf famous by his employments and 
writings. He fled into Germany when liberty of confcience was fupprefled by the Spaniards 
in the Netherlands, and at Heidelberg he had the office of couniellor in the Ecclefiaftical 
council conferred upon him. He returned into his own country in the year 1572 to 
employ his talents for the fupport of liberty and the intereft of the Reformed Religion [5j. 
He was very much efteemed by the Prince of Orange, to whom he did feveral important 
fervices, not fo much by his fword as by his words [CJ. He was one of the deputies, 
fent by the States into England in 1575, to defire Queen Elizabeth’s proteftion. Three 
years after he was fent by the Arch-duke Matthias to the diet of Worms, where he made 

a very

f 1) Bruxellis . . 
é pareniibus Bui ■ 
gundicii qui eo 
ccncciícrant. 
Melch. Adam. 
Fifis Jurifc. 
P-S- 333-

in

(2) Saintc-Alde
gonde, Ret pon íe 
apoiogetique au 
Libelle intitulé 
Antidote, f>¡. A. 
5. verja.

(3) Verheiden, in 
Elof. preftanrinm 
aliquot Theolog. 
M- '4l-

J 4) They men
tion them (peak
ing of M .chad 
Baius, and the 
Jefuit John Da
vid, who wrote 
againft Sainte- 
Aldegonde.

(?) Sainte-Alde- 
gonde, Refponfe 
apologeüque, fol.
D 3.

(6) Id. ibid, in 
the next leaf to 
B 5.

Born at BruJJels.} I would not affirm it, if 
Melchior Adam was the only author that fays fo ; 
for I find he adds to it a falfity, whereby one might 
be apt to think that he was not rightly informed. 
He fays that the father and mother of Philip de Mar
nix were natives of Burgundy, and retired to Bruf- 
fels(i). This is not true: Sainte-Aldegonde anfwer- 
ing a writer, who called him a foreigner of Burgundy, 
fays, Aa/ one of my ancejlors was a native of Burgundy, 
that 1 know of; and it is notorious that I was born, 
educated, and allied, in this country. And likewife my 
father was born, brought up, and allied in it ; fo that 
except my grand-father and his predecefjors, who were 
natives of Savoy, all my paternal and maternal ancejlors 
were born in the Low-Countries (2). The reafon there
fore why I affirm that he was born at Brufiels, is be- 
caufe Verheiden lays fo (3), without adding any of the 
falfities that are found in Melchior Adam. Note, that 
Moreri in copying thefe falfities has rather increafed 
them, for he is more particular, and fays that the 
parents of our Philip were natives of the county of Bur
gundy. It feems that Swertius and Valerius Andreas 
knew not that Philip de Marnix was born in the Ne
therlands : their ignorance of this is furprifing, fince 
they knew this author by his controverfial books (4). 
Had they known his native country, they would have 
placed him in the catalogue of the writers of the Ne
therlands : they do not ufe to leave out the Proteftant 
authors.

[B] He returned into his country in the year 1572, to 
employ his talents..........for the intereft of the Reformed
Religion!} Since Verheiden and Melchior Adam knew 
nothing of the circumflanccs of his return, it will not 
be improper for me to fupply what they have omitted. 
Sainte-Aldegonde foon after he left the Low-Countries 
on account of religion, was admitted into the fervice 
of the Eleitor Palatine; but William Prince of Orange, 
who looked upon him as a man well qualified for his 
defigns, defired him of the Eleftor : which was grant
ed him firft for two months, and then for two more, 
and at laft for fo long as he Jhould want him ; only the 
laid Eledtor referved to himfelf the liberty of recalling 
him, when he Jhould think jit (5). Sainte-Aldegonde 
gives this account to ihew that he followed the Prince 
of Orange only as his private minifter and fervant, and 
not as a member of the States, or to intrude into the ad- 
miniftration of public affairs. And therefore, lays he, 
if I have been employed in public affairs, either in the 
name, and by order of the States, or otherwise, it was 
always at his defire, and to pay him a due obedience as 
I was ordered by my firft mafter. I will alfo mention 
what has been omitted concerning the perfecutions he 
went through, before he fled into Germany. I was, 
fays he (6), outlawed, banijhed, deprived of my eft ate, 
and expofed to the hatred and abufes of my friends and 
relations; and at laft I lay in prifon a year under the 
Duke of Alva and the commander Requefenes ; and during 
that confinement I prayed to GOD every night at leaft for 
the fpace of three months, as if it had been the laft night 
of my life, knowing that the faid Duke of Alva had twice 
ordered that 1 Jhould be put to death in prifon. Obferve 
that it had been objected to him, that he had been in

the fervice of the Duchefs of Parma: but he anfwered
(7) that he never had any thoughts of going into the (7) Id. ibid. fol. 
fervice of that lady, nor ever frequented her court, A 5« 
feeing that during the fpace of fix years, fince his return 
from Geneva till the beginning of the troubles, he had 
concealed himfelf, as it were, under the croft of the per
fecutions, which were at that time very violent.

[C] .... Not fo much by his fword as by his words!} 
Melchior /Adam, from whom I have taken the great- 
eft part of the text of this article, is my author for 
this. Quo in loco, faith he (8), non tarn fortiter geren- Welch. A- 
do, quam imitatione Cynete cordate loquendo, non poftre- dim. in Vitis 
mum patriae libertatis propugnatorem fit declaravit. He Jurifc. Mb 333* 
could write and fpeak well, and was a fcholar and a 
man of parts: his fervices were particularly memo
rable on account of thofe qualifications. Jt was he 
who drew up the formulary of the famous confederacy 
in the year 1 566, by which feveral great men of the 
Low-Countries engaged to oppofc the Inquilition (q). (9) Str.id.i de 
Brederodc, who was the head of that league, made Bello Bclgiw, 
him treafurcr of it (10). Sainte-Aldegonde fpoke in ■
the name of the Prince of Grange in the affembiy of1 ‘J’’
Dort, compofed of the deputies of all the towns, , . Bredcrodius 
in the year 1572. He made a lively defcription of Lilores noini- 
the calamities of the country, and prevailed with that nut & Philippum 
affembiy to come to a refolution of oppofing the ty
rants. Ibidem ejus orator Dominus de San A a Aldegonde

Marnixium . .. 
ærarium Queftc-

A- 7 j . • ~ ° rem créât. Id.tb.ejjufam de principes pio afteSu, patria necejfitate, Hif ... Z(.,ajar,n, 
a______ e____ :J. J..Ì___ j;-..-... ‘J 7 3panarum tyrannide declamationem pronunciat, ac civita- 
tes novo hello contra Regent, regis tamen nomine ufurpato 
illaqueat (it). The Spaniards dreaded that Orator and 
Negotiator fo much, that the Duke of Parma gave 
exprefs orders to obierve him narrowly in the confe
rences held at Cologn in the year 1579. Moner.s in
terim ut Coloniam advenlantem Philippum Marnixium 
.... fedulo ohfervarct, ab eoque uti ab hominc impie 
callido ftbi pratcaveret (12). The Proteftant readers 
knowing the character of the man, who abufes Sainte- 'fugra^Dec'.'lI, 
Aldegonde in this laft paffage, will never have a worfe IJ.r., gag. 127, 
opinion of him. He affilted at the pacification of 
Ghent, in the name of the Prince of Orange and of ■ 
the nobility of Holland and Zealand in the year 1 576
(13). He was fent to Brufiels the year following; (r-) Thuan./zi. 
but we ought not to credit what is laid by the Hiilo- Ixifgag.m. 163. 
rians of the contrary party, that it was to attempt up
on the liberty of Don Juan of Auftria(t4). He was (,4) stmd.i M 
taken by the Spaniards, at the Plague in the year fugra, lib. ix, 
*573 (*$)> and k being feared that inch a prifoner, A y. 5 
who was very prejudicial to them, would meet with 
very ill ufage, the Prince of Orange fent them word 
that he would in the ftrifteft manner ufe reprifals 
againft the Count de Bofl’u (16). The year following 
Mondragon being forced to capitulate at Middelburg, 
offered to fet Sainte-Aldegonde and three other prifon- 
ers at liberty, provided the capitulation he demanded, 
fliould be granted him. Se aptid Requcfcnium effeffu- 
rum ut captivus Aldegundius (quod avebat Orangius) 
trefque infuper alii Aldegundii arbitrate remittenntur in 
7,elandiam intra fex menfes (17). That agreement was 
accepted and executed : which I obferve, to ihew how 
much our Philip de Marnix was confidered. He was <-■»«. 1574- 
to have the choice of three prifoners, who were to be

fet

(II) De ortu& 
prog refill Calvin. 
Reformat, hé. h, 
§• •‘v.png. 47.

(12) Strada, uhi
>ra, Dec. 11,

. . >27,5*°- 
ad arm. 1577.

(IS) Id. ibid.
Mr- +5* •

(’6) Id. ibid. pa;. 
45».

( 17) Id. ibid. 
I".', fag. 460,

i



(>8) Idem. Dec. 
JI, lib. ix, fag. 
6 if.

(19) Thuan. lib. 
h-vi,pag. 239. 
a J am. 1578.

(20) Melch. A- 
dam. ubi fupra, 
fag. 336.

(21) Placcius, 
Pfeudonymis, 
t>ag. 172.
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a very fine fpeech, and boldly defcribed the Spanifh tyranny [D], He was one of the 
plenipotentiaries, whom the States fent into France in the year 1580, to oiler the 
fbvereignty of their provinces to the Duke of Alencon [£]. He was conful to Antwerp 
in 1584, when that town was befieged by the Duke of Parma. In the year 1593 he 
conducted into the Palatinate rhe Princefs Louifa Juliana (a), who had been betrothed 
to the Elector Frederic IV (Z>). The books he publifhed [Z'J were not the lead fervice 
he did : fome of them were on Politics, and others on Controverfy •, fotne were ferious, 
and others comical : the latter proved moil ufeful [G]: his very longs procured a great 

advantage

(<») Dnught.-r to 
the Prince of 
Orange William 
the firft of that 
name.

(A; To ten from 
Melchior Ail’m. 
in V.:is Jnrif 
‘ ' .• 335»

fetat liberty with him. The States defigned in 
to fend him to the conferences about a peace 
Spain (18); but having refolved to continue the war, 
his deputation proved a meer projeft.

[D] He made a very fine fpeech, and boldly defcribed 
the Spanijh tyranny.] Thuanus fays it was printed and 
anfwered.
<

«

*

<

<
<

<
<

<

<

<

<

<

c

c

<

<

<

c

«
<
<

‘ fire of the war, unlefs it was fopped, would fpread 
‘ wider and include Cologn, Munfter, Embden, and other t ... . .. •- • - ’ • -
<

<
<
<
<

<

fpeech was tranflated into Dutch verfe by Baptift Ho- 
vart (20), and that Cornelius Looie, a native of Tcr- 
gow, was the perfon who anfwered it (21).

[¿ J To offer the Jovereignty of their provinces to the 
Duke of Alenqon.] Melchior Adam has forgot to tell 
us that Sainte-Aldegonde followed that prince into 
England in the year 1581, and wrote to the States the 
falfe news of his marriage with Queen Elizabeth. It is 
an example, which Mr de Wicquefort fets before the 
eyes of ambafladors, in order to fhew how cautious 
they ought to be in writing news.
‘ he (22), one cannot believe his own eyes.
‘ aut vidiffe putat.-----i. e. he faw or imagines that
< ■ - ■—• -• * — • * * • •

•• ‘

>5.87 
with

* Eo a Ma.thia mifliis I’hil. Marnixius 
Santaldegondanus orationem mire liberam ad VII 
viros & imperii principes, qui aderant, Nonis Maii 
habuit, qua deplorato miferabili Belgii llatu, & Al
bani Auftriique tyrannide acerbis verbis exagitata 
Imperii opem imploravit; quippe commune Belgii 
cum Imperio periculum effe, pratdixitque fore, ut 
belli incendium, nift fiftatur, fe latius fpargat, & 
Coloniam, Monafterium, Emdam, aliafque vicinas 
civitates, quas ex Albani conftiio Hifpani fub jugum 
mittere jampridem decreverint, olim compledlatur, 
proinde rogat........... ad earn orationem publicatam
poftea contraria oratione Calidii Chryfopolytani no
mine Lucemburgi edita refponfum eft, qua- tota in 
exagitanda Belgarum in Deum ac principem fuum 
rebellione occupatur (19). - - Phil. Marnix of Sainte- 
Aldegonde, who was fent thither by Matthias on the 
~th of May, made an exceeding bold fpeech to theEleblors 
and the Princes of the empire, who were prefent, in 
which having deplored the miferable condition of the 
Netherlands, and inveighed againf the tyranny of the 
Duke of Alva and the houfe of Auftria, he implored 
their afffance, as the empire lay equally expofed with 
the Netherlands to the danger, and foretold that the

neighbouring cities, which the Spaniards, by the advice 
of Alva, had long ago refolvcd to bring under fubjeftion. 
He therefore a fed...........This [fetch being publifhed,
it was anfwered by one printed at Luxemburg!) under 
the name of Claudius Chryfopolitanus ; which is entire
ly taken up in expofing the rebellion of the Netherlander) 
againft COD and their fovereign.' Note that this

de

(22) Wicquefort, 
Traitcde l'Am- 
bafladeur, imk it, 
fag. m. 22 S 
2?.q. alii \ 
Strada', ubfufrd,. 
Dec. llfiib. m. 
far. 248. adann.
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‘ Sometimes, fays 
Fidit

he faw. The Sieur de Sainte-Aldegonde, who was 
agent for the ftates of the Low-Countries at the court 
of England in the year 1581, being one evening in 
the queen’s chamber, faw her difeourfing with the 
Duke of Alencon. The lords and ladies were at fo 
great a dillance from them that they could have no 
lharc in their converfation ; but every body was 
witnels to a thing, from which one might draw a 
very great confequence. The queen taking a ring 
from her finger, put it on the duke’s, who quickly 
went out with great chearfulnefs and fatiskftion, as 
having obtained an earneft and a pledge of his mar
riage. Sainte Aldegonde, who looked upon this 
aftion as a thing of the greateft importance to his 
mafters, gave them notice of it by an exprefs he 
¿¡(patched that very fame night. All the towns of 
the Low-Countries exprelTed their joy for a piece of 
news, that proved falfe, by the ringing of bells, the 
firing of guns, and the lighting of boneures. The 
queen blamed Sainte-Aldegonde for being fo hafty 
in giving notice of a thing, the truth of which he 
might have known in a few hours.’
[/•] The books he publifhed.] Meurfius gives a cata

logue of them: it contains Tbefes aliquot de Ecclcfia

atque Ecclefiafticarum traditionum xeernyiep feu ceria 
norma. Item de facramento ca-n.t: dominiere. Rejponfto 
ad Michaelis Rail regii Profejforis Lovanienfis apologiam. 
Epiftola confolatoria ad fratres exules Brabantos, Flan- 
dros, Hannoncs, Arttjios, aliofque Belga s peregrinis in 
regionibus ob puram Evangelii dccirinam dijperfos. 
Trabtatus de casna Domini ad Galliarutn Regis fororem 
Lotharingia.- Duci nuptam. Contra libertines. Apolo- 
getica refponfio contra anonymum quendam libertinum (23). (23) Meudius, 
To thefe may be added, fays Meurfius, feveral pieces Athene Bat.:v~. 
publifhed at di.terent times, admonitiones, declarations, MS- ,So‘ 
trabtatus, confilia, difputationcs, confolationes, interpre- 
tationes, and feveral anonymous writings. His deiign 
was to refute the Romifh controverfifts, and to raife 
enemies to the King of Spain. I leave you to judge 
whether having the talent of writing with great faci
lity, he did not difperfe many pamphlets about the 
tranfaftions of the time. He did then what Baron
Lifola has done fince. Note that it has been faid he 
was lucky in gueiiing the defigns of the Spaniards, and 
that therefore the alarms he raifed againft their ambi
tious projeds were not without ground. ‘ Prudential 
‘ & hiftorise cognitio quanta in eo fuerit, fcriptum ii- 
‘ lud declarat, in quo agit de Hifpanorum fcopo, ad
* quern fua ipfi tela dirigunt; qui Monarchiam fibi 
‘ pratfigentes, nihil non auftnt. In eodem tanquam 
‘ vates prognofticis politicos multa pratdixit: qua: eve- 
‘ niife Britannia, Polonia, Gallia, alixque regior.es
‘ teilantur (24). - - - His great knowledge in Politics (24) M-lch. A- 
‘ and Hiftosy appears from that treatife, wherein he con- 
‘ fiders the chief aim which the Spaniards have in view : 33>-
‘ who in order to bring about their fcheme of univerfal 
‘ monarchy leave nothing unattempted. In the fame trea- 
‘ life, like a prophet or political Prqgnofiicator, be fore- 
‘ told maty things which have ablually .ome to pais, as 
‘ Great Britain, Poland, France, and other countries
‘ iffifiy-

[G]................His comical books ww moft ufeful.]
He publifhed in Dutch the Romifh Hive, Alvearium 
Romanum, in the year 1 571, and dedica u it to Fran
cis Sonnius Bifhop of Boifleduc, one of me chief In- 
quifitors of the Low-Countries (25). That book, full (25) Id.ibW.^2»'. 
of comical ftories, was wonderfully applauded by the 336- 
people, and proved more prejudicial to the ci.urch of 
Rome, than a ferious and learned work would have 
been. Nay, it is faid to have put many people upon 
examining more llriitly the controverted points of re
ligion, anddetedling the errors of the church of Rome : 
Erafmus’s colloquies had produced the fame cftqct: 
‘ Hoc fcriptum .... eft varietate hiftoriarum, &acu- 
‘ mine fententiarum refertiftimuin : jocis facetiifque in 
‘ Papiftarum theatrales nugas A- fabulas mire condi- 
‘ turn: adco ut ledtoribus iftorum temporum praxi- 
‘ pue, fingularem attulerit voluptatem : & occafionem 
‘ multis prarbuerit, de religione Chriftiana ferio co- 
‘ gitandi. Et hie liber ut populari applaufu acceptus, 
‘ he non fine frudlu plurimorum lcd'tus, plus rei Bel- 
‘ gicas ilia tempeftate in religionis negocio profuit;
‘ quam eruditi aliquot commentarii (26). - - - Tlois u,
‘ bool . ... is full of ftories and witty fryings : it is 
‘ wonderfully feafoned with jokes and facetious remarks 
‘ upon the theatrical tales and trifles of the Roman 
‘ Catholics: fo that to the readers of t 'sofic times efpe- 
‘ dally, it gave an extraordinary pleafare, and put 
‘ rnatry upon thinking ferioufly of the Chriflian Re- 
‘ ligion. As this b'.ok was received with general ap- 
‘ plaufe, fo the reading of it produced good effebis, 
‘ and it did more fervice to the Low-Countries in the
* bufinefs of religion than tome learned commentaries.'
He wrote a book of the fame nature in French, which 
was printed foon after he died, with this title, ‘ Ta- 
‘ bleau des differens de ia religion. - - - A picture
‘ of religious differences.' He is very merry in it. and 
brings in a poue of jokes and quibbles ; and yet 
allcdgcs ver) pertinent reafons. This work prov
ed as fuccefsful as the Alvearium. The greateft part
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pug. 334.

(<f) See his Apo- 
logetical anfxver 
to the German 
gentlemans r'«/r.

advantage to the new republic [ZZJ. He tranflated the Pfalms of David out of Hebrew 
into Dutch verie; but that tranflation was not made ufe of in churches [ZJ. He was 
employed about a Dutch tranflation of the Scripture, when he died at Leyden the fifteenth 
of December 1598 (r). He had a little before made a journey into France about the 
prince’s affairs (d). He did not efcape flander and it it laid that his retreat was the 

life

(o.y) Thuana, 
?<»£• "»• 39-

(2S) I think 
Thuanus is mi
staken in this.

(2<fl Lrf rum pe-

Valer. Andr. Bi- 
h th.
490.

(30) Verheiden, 
in Elogiis ali
quot Theologor. 
P*Z- »4?

(31] Omnia da
ti :nt ne decimam 
dorent.

cf the ftories are the fame in both. Vaft numbers of 
people diverted themfelves with examining this pi
cture, and were more confirmed in their belie! thereby 
than if they had read the bell work of Calvin. Thua
nus did not approve this way of handling controverfy. 
I have fetn, laid he (27), Philip de Marnix de Sainte- 
Aldegonde at the fege of Paris, and I lodged three months 
in the fame houfe 'with him........... he was a polite man,
but there was no great matter in him. He was chan
cellor of G elder land (28). He treats of religion in the 
file of Rabelais, which is very ill done. John David a 
Jefuit publiihed another Alvearium in Dutch to con
fute that of Sainte-Aldegonde, which he called a moll 
pernicious book (29). He knew well enough that 
the moll dangerous way of writing againft a doflrine 
is to turn it into ridicule.

His very fongs procured a great advantage to the 
new Republic.'} I might have cited, above, Verheiden 
inftead of Melchior Adam, who only tranferibes him ; 
but I thought it an indifferent thing, provided I 
fhould once point out the original. I take another 
way here, and fet down the words of Verheiden. 
‘ Ab hoc Viro, yaz.'A he (30), etiam profefla dicitur
* decantata ilia Cantilena compofita in laudem 
‘ Principis Guilielmi Nafiavii, Ad Belgas 
‘ Tyrannide Albani opprefios edita. Qua: quidem 
‘ Cantilena ita feite fefla, ita concinnis rhythm is mo- 
‘ dulifque fuis ell attemperata, ut plebis animos mire 
‘ ad Principis, Libertatifque Patrix amorem excita- 
‘ verit. In hoc igitur S a n c t-a ldecondius fe 
‘ al terum quaff Tyrttf. um, toties a Platone lau- 
‘ datum, oftendit. Nam cum Principis Fortif- 
‘ ffmi laudes, hortamenta virtutis, damr.crum folatia, 
‘ falutariaque confiiia contineat; magnum ardorem 
‘ defendendi Principis Pa tri At qj; e Liber- 
‘ tatis populo injecit: adeo ut nihil illis tempori- 
‘ bus convenientius prodiilTe judicare liceat. - - - To 
‘ the fame author is afcribed that famous ballad, which 
‘ contains a panegyric upon William Prince of Orange, 
‘ and was publijhcd in Holland while that country was 
‘ opprefed ly the tyranny of the Duke of Alva. That fong
* was fo artfully contrived, and fo well compofed in 
‘ its rhimes and notes, that it Jlirred up in the minds of 
‘ the people a wonderful affefiion for the prince and the 
‘ liberty of their native country. By this therefore Sainte- 
‘ Aldegonde proved himfclf to be, as it were, another 
‘ Tyrtaus, whom Plato fo often commends. For by cele- 
‘ brating the praifes of fo heroic a prince, by exhorting 
‘ the people to behave valiantly, by comforting them for
* the Ioffes they had fuflaintd, and by intermixing whol-
* fome advices, he infpired them with a great zeal for 
‘ the defence of the Prince and the liberty of their country. 
‘ So that we may juflly affirm that nothing could be 
‘ publifed more fuitable to the circumfances of thofe 
‘ times.' He is in the right to fay, that nothing could 
better fit the circumilances of the time, than a pretty 
fong full of inveilives again 11 the Duke of Alva, and 
of encomiums on the Prince of Orange. The defign 
of creflir.g fome provinces of the King of Spain into 
a common-wealth required many things, and particu
larly a continual application to prevent the fuggefti- 
ons of thofe, who might have reprefented that it was 
aimoil impoffible to hold out againft fo potent a mo
narch, that the charges neceflary to carry on the war 
againft him would very much exceed what he exafled 
from them, and that therefore it was a great piece of 
folly to fpend one's All rather than bear an import (31). 
This might have been confuted by a thoufand good 
reafons, and it was of great moment to make the 
people fenfible of it both from the pulpit and in books: 
but nothing was more proper for fuch a defign than a 
fong ; for it is a thing that remains imprinted in the 
mind, and every body, even the peafants and fervant- 
maids, daily repeat it with great joy and fatisfeflion. 
We have here therefore one of the moll important 
fervices of Philip de Marnix. This puts me in mind 
of the fong about the Scalado, which the Gencvois 
ling in their houfes on the anniverfary day, as a thing 
almoll eflential to that ceremony. I am fure that at 
firft the impreffions made by this fong in the minds

of the people, furpafted all others a).
[ (§ a.) Mr Bayle docs not tell us that it was Theo

dore Beza who, in his very old age, made the fong 
upon the Scalado of Geneva. R e m. C r 1 T.j

[/J That tranfation of the Pfalms was not made ufe 
of in churches.} He aftefled to ufe none but Dutch 
words, and afled quite contrary to the other Poets of 
his nation, who inlerted in their piee«s a vaft many
words taken from the French. His tranflation was 
better than that which was fung in churches ; never- 
thelefs it was not admitted. 'Phus in France the old 
verfion of Marot and Beza was preferred to that of 
Mr Conrart, which fome had a mind to introduce. 
I lhall fet down a paflage of Melchior Adam (32) : Melch. A-
‘ Id opus haflenus aliquoties typis publicatum, fed dsm, uii f pro, 
‘ nunquam communi concionatorum confenfu eft re- pug, 335. 
‘ ceptum : cum contra verfio alterius a tot millibus 
‘ edifeatur. N imirum

Pro captu lefloris habent fua feta libelli.

‘ That work has been printed feveral times, but was n(- 
‘ ver yet received by the common approbation of the mi- 
‘ niflers: whereas the other tranfation is conned over 
‘ by fo many thoufands. The rcafon is bccaufe,

Books have their fate, fucceeding well or ill 
fuf in proportion to the reader's fill.

Here follows another palfege, whereby it appears that 
Philip de Marnix, the better to introduce his verfion, 
made it, as much as ever he could, like that which 
was already ufed.
caution, but to no purpofe 
much ufed to the common tranflations.
I
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‘ years ago fome
‘ thefe loofe poetical paraphrafes, which varied too much 
‘ from the text of Scripture ; efpecially with refpefi to the 
* P fnim t a/-Flnf hpnnc c-n'l\trly li/se) keen (nrnsf/l fha
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Mr Conrart had the fame pre-
33) : people were too 

‘ Ante com
plures annos difplicuit nonnullis apud Belgas nimius 
ille a textu Scriptural per laxiores paraphrafes me- 
tricas receft'us: pr.-vfcrtim Pfelmoruin Datheni, qui 
ex Pfalmis Gallicis Maroti & Bezos exprefii erant. 
Verfevit hxc cura inter alios nobiliff. Marnixium 
montis Sanfl-Aldcgondis Dominum; qui propterca 
novam paraphralin rhythmo-metricam compofuit, 
ftrophis, lineis, fyllabis, cum Datheni Pfalmis, pari 
paffu euntem, ut cum illis in templis cantari, aut 
facile iis fubftitui poflet. Sed cum Datheni Pfalnii 
jam memoria a plerifque tenerentur, non viderunt 
Ecclefix, quomodo commode & abfque aliqua com- 
motione plebis ecclefiafticx in publicis fecris hie 
quicquam loco moveri pofiet (34).-----A good many

people in Holland were difpleafed with

(>3) Note, ths 
the church of 
Geneva and fe
veral others hate 
at la ft laid aide 
the old verfion 
of the Pfalms; 
but the Walloon 
churches have 
relolvcd to keep 
it. See the re
mark [/*], of 
t he article M A- 
ROT.

(34I Gilbert!« 
Voetius de Poli- 
tia Ecclefiall. 
Tom. /,/>. 529.

Pfalms o/’Dathenus, which had been formed upon the 
French Pfalms gfMarot nwr/Beza. Among others Phi
lip de Marnix lord of Mount Sainte-zlldegonde em
ployed himfclf this vsay, and compofed a new paraphrafe 
in metre, exaAly agreeing with the Pfalms e/'Dathe- 
nus in the fanzas, lines, and fyllables, for this rcafon 
that it might be fung along with them in the churches, 
or eafly fubf ituted in their room. But whereas mof 
people had already got the Pfalms of Dathenus by 
heart, the churches did not fee how they could conve
niently and without giving fome offer.ee to the common 
people introduce any alteration in the public worjhipl 
[K] He did not efcape fander.} Some inftances of 

it may be feen in the words I have quoted out of 
Strada. But here is a more cutting ftroke: that Je
fuit having faid that Sainte-Aldegonde was one of 
thofe, who had been ordered to feize upon Don ]uan 
of Auftria by ftratagem or by main force, adds: c « A V . - . . . ...
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Quod fané facinus etfi non abhorrebat à reliqua vita 
aut Aldegundii hominis ignominiofiflimc nequam, 
qui Calvinum puer docentem audierat, fenex jam 
alios ipfe docebat : aut Hefii .... tarnen an illi re 
ipfa moliti hoc fint, ut Auftriacus multis authoribus 
exillimavit........... affirmarc non aufim (35).  ------ -- (3flStnslide
kPhich wicked attempt, although it was no ways in- Bello Bdg. 
conffcnt with the ref of the life either of Saintc-Aldc- f 
gonde, a man of an infamous charafier, who in his 
youth had been Galvin's difciplc, ar.d taught others in 

‘ his

m.
ann. »577*
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life of a man in difgrace. He was ftrangely perplexed when complaints were made that he 

exhorted

* his old age ; or of Hifun .... yet whether or ho they 
‘ did aSually attempt fuch a thing, as Don Juan of
* Attflria, relying upon the authorities of many, believed,
‘.......... 1 dare not pofitively a firm.' I have a book
printed at Cologn in 1673, with this title, De ortu & 
proceffu Calviniana- reformationis in Belgio: in quo exhi- 
bentus- pafla id fatdera ibidem inita, id demonfratur 
nullam eorum a Rrformatoribus habitant ejfe rationem, 
Author.- C. I.. S. P. y. Sainte-Aldegonde is very ill 
ufed in it, and the author fays, among other things, 
that whilft he was endeavouring to undo the Catholics 
of the Netherlands in the diet of Worms, he made it 
his bufinefs to perfuade the ambafladors of the Empe
ror and of the Electors, that the Arch-duke Matthias 
had been invited by the inhabitants of that country 
to be the proteilor of the Romiih religion, which 
was very much endangered by the Civil war. Belgas 
Arcbiducem Matthiam pro tuenda Catholica Romana reli- 

gione ad Provinciarum regimen evocaffe, preefertim cum 
ilia inter civiles hofee tumultus magnis motibus percelle- 
retur (36). I fhall obferve by the by, that the author 
of that book was difeovered, though he had taken all 
pofliblc care to conceal himfelf. He was baniflied up
on that account, and his eftate was confifcated. He 
lived at Cologn under the proteftion of the Pope’s 
Nuncio in 1678. I only fay this upon the credit of 
the Italian Journalift (37). If what is faid of Sainte- 
Aldegonde in that book were true, it would be a trick 
of an ambafiador, which he did not invent, and 
which is common enough (38). I have another book 
intituled, Antidote ou contrcpoifon contre les confeils

fei intituled, De fanguinaires & envenimez de Philippe de Marnix Sr.
» de Ste. Aldegondc, ide. - - - An antidote or counterpoijon 

againfl the bloody and pernicious counfcls of Philip de 
rl— re Marnix Sieur de Sainte-Aldegonde, contained in a hook

L'J. in publijhed by him againf the Jpiritual zealots, whom he
'( it!. I,- calls in his language Geeftdryvers. Written in the form 

of a refponfory letter by a German gentleman, a lover of 
peace and of the Belgic liberty. The time and place of 
the impreflion and the Printer’s name do not appear in 
it; but one may know that it came out about the 
year i ^98. The author of that book abufes Sainte- 
Aldegonde in the following manner.
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(37) See fit VI 
Journal de Lettc- 
rati :67s. rZ« 
extrnFt of the 
bock ' ' ■/"
ortu & procêflu, 
4c.

(39) Antidote,
13, 14..

(4O) Ibid./«. 1J

_ • ‘ (39) Tiat
advice puts me upon ¡canning your former aflions, 
when I call to mind that it was not without caufe 
that the States of Holland and Zealand would not 
permit you to come into their territories. You was 
then in defpair by reafon of the unfortunate murther 
of the late Prince of Orange of Glorious Memory, 
and becaufe the defign at the dike of Cauweftein 
mifearried. Your confidence was very much trou
bled, as miftrufting God’s power, till fuch time 
as you had contrived that pretty furrender of Ant
werp, and the pacification then concluded in the 
year 1584, and not contented with that great piece 
of fervice done to the Duke of Parma, you made 
it your bufinefs in common difcourfe to praife that 
prince, advifmg fome to make a general peace, 
the better to conceal your own fault by the ruin 
and defolation of a hundred thoufand poor afHiiled 
people; for you prefumed fo much upon your abi
lity as to pretend that you knew a way to make 
the faid duke revolt againft his mailer, and by 
that means to procure a re-union of the feventcen 
Provinces. You boafted that you had opened the 
matter to him in the time of the parliament of 
Beveren, when you had fo many private difeourfes 
with him in the prefence of all your colleagues, who 
are venerable men and fome of the moil illuftrious 
in die faid town: which was too great an under
taking for fuch a man as you are. I fhall fay no
thing of your ill conduit in the government of that 
town, fince you might have fupplied it with fufli- 
cient proviftons and ammunition for a fiege of fome 
years, confidering the abfolute power you ufurped 
in it, and upon this not only the prefervation of 
that town, but, in a manner, that of the whole State, 
depended, witnefs the confufion the Provinces were 
in when............ (40) This wife Prince of Orange,
of Glorious Memory, was fenfible, fome years be
fore he died, of your turbulent fpirit, when lie re
moved you by degrees from his council and pcr- 
fen, left he fliould fome time or other find himfelf 
in a plunge, from the efleils of this detcftable ad
vice of your’s.’

VOL. V.

Equity requires that we fliould hear what Philip de 
Marnix anfwered to that German gentleman. ‘ Since 
‘ the States-General, fays he (41), who would not per- 
* mit me to come into their territories, have not con- 
‘ tinued in their refolution, but, on the contrary, have 4 • •••• • " " ... . • • k' ■
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courageous aftions performed by his order or counfcls 
fince the death of Prince William; which fliews that 
this aflaflination, which made him very uneafy, did 
not throw him into defpair, and deprive him of the 
ufe of his reafon. He gives a particular account of his 
conduit during the fiege of Antwerp ; he protefts that 
he opj ofed, as long as he could, thofe who were for 
capitulating, and that he and his twenty-one colleagues 
had all their infrudions in writing (42), when they (42) H- 
went out of the town to fettle the conditions upon c 1> 
which it fliould be furrendered. He fays, that he 
made the enemies believe, that they bad fill provif.ons 
enough for feven or eight months, fo that Mr Riehardot, 
the J'ccond day after he entered into the town, faid, when 
he Jaw what a condition it was in, that he had never 
been fo much impofed upon (43). He is very long in (43) bid./?/. 
juftifying himfelf as to the praifes he had bellowed c 3« 
upon the Duke of Parma. He fays (44), that making f
a report to the great council of what had paffed during £ ° J"
the capitulation, he was obliged to fet forth the reafons f 
alledged by the deputies of the Duke of Parma, to 
remove the miftruft that prevailed among the people. 
They had enlarged upon the virtues of that duke, and 
made an abridgment of his life, to Ihew that on all 
occaflons he had faithfully kept his treaties. Sainte- 
Aldegonde related what they had faid. Here follows 
an inftance of popular injuftice, and of the wrong con- 
ftruilion that is put upon things.
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been willing that I fliould be nearer them, have 
converfed with me above twelve years, and impart
ed to me many defigns and fecrets, and even con
ferred upon me honourable employments, ordering 
that I fliould be well ufed, to give me thereby 
fome marks of their afteftion ; do not you fee that 7 
they have by that means cleared me of the calum
nies, which flandering men, like you, had invent
ed againft me, though they durft not open their 
mouths in my prefence? .... How dare you put a 
conftruction upon what the States have done, quite 
contrary« to their intention ? How dare you blame 
me, becaufe, in fuch a critical time, they thought fit, 
for fome particular reafons, that I fliould be abfent 
for fome time, by reafon of the ill reports that were 
fpread againft me; it being impofliblc that a man 
in fuch apoft as 1 had, fliould pleafe every body. 
Efpecially if it be confidered, that, as they very'well 
know, afalfe report went about, that I had prevent
ed the reading of the Queen of England’s letters at 
.Antwerp; at which fome Englifh foldiers were fo 
exafperated, that they fwore they would kill me: 
but afterwards being informed of the truth of the 
matter, and even that I was going to the queen in 
order to clear my felf, they changed their mind. 
If therefore the States, for this, or fome other con- 
frderation, thought fit that I fliould be abfent for 
fome time, (for the letters of the States of Zealand 
alledged no other reafon but the reports that went 
about me) how can you be fo impudent as to de
fame me for a thing which redounds to my glory 
and honour ?’ Afterwards he gives a long lift of the

(41) Sainte A4- 
dégonde.Relponie 
apologétique à un 
Libelle fameux 
qui a cfté publié 
par un certain li
bertin s'attiltrant 
Gentilhomme 
Allemand. &■.

1 the wrong con-
‘ This difcourfe 

made in fuch an afl'embly, and fpread all over the 
town, was conftrued by many, as if what I had re
lated to have been fpoken by the deputies of the 
Duke of Parma, had been my own opinion; fo 
that every body was faying that I had extolled the 
faid duke to the fky : whereupon fome minifters 
(even fome of thofe, whom I took care to conlult be
fore I did any thing) made me a (harp remon- 
ftrance, as if 1 had renounced my religion and my 
party. I confefs that by an eifedl of human infir
mity, I was more nettled at it than 1 fliould have 
been j fo that my anfwer was attended with fome 

marks of indignation............And becattfe I per
ceived, that, tho’ I had iatisfied them, the lame re
port prevailed Hill all over the town, and that manv 
of thofe, who envied and hated me, and who retired 
into Holland in crouds, triumphed over me upon 
that account, to the prejudice of my reputation; I 
confefs I was io moved with it, that, in my Apo
logy, without remembring that I had related thofe 

F ‘ things,



2 2 SAINTE-ALDEGONDE.
exhorted the States to perfecute the fedts [L], I have read a book, wherein it is obferved 

that

(45) Id. ibid. 
■verfo & feq.

(46) Id. ibid. C 
vcifo.

(47) Sainte-Al- 
degondc, ubi fu- 
fra, fol. D j. 
wfo.

(48) That is, 
the Duke of A- 
lenjon.

(49) That is, 
William, Prince 
of Orange.

4 things, as they were fpokenbyour enemies, (as I have 
4 faid already), 1 plainly and abfolutely maintained 
4 that there was no harm in prailing our enemies, for 
4 fuch things as are really commendable, and 1 men-
* tioned feveral good qualities of the Duke of Parma.
4 To which I was induced, not only by reafon of the
* faid calumnies, but alfo by the neceffity of the time, 
‘ and becaufe I was in his power, together with the
* whole town ; tho’ I may truly fay that I had Hill 
4 other views (45).’ I fha.ll mention this new reafon, 
becaufe it dilcovers to us a weaknefs, an artifice, and 
a corruption, which prevail in all places, and in all 
ages. 4 I have always been of opinion, fays Sainte- 
‘ Aldegonde (46), that nothing can be more dangerous 
4 for the prefervation of a llate in hard and difficult 
4 times, than to defpife one's enemy. For as Orators 
‘ tell their fcholars, that they ought never to fancy 
4 that their adverfaries want wit; lb in point of war, 
4 it is very dangerous to think that our enemies are 
4 fooliih and carelefs people. And yet many were 
4 apt to entertain fuch thoughts, endeavouring to 
4 make every body believe that the Duke of Parma 
4 was a man of no prudence and ability in military af- 
4 fairs. An opinion, gentlemen, which might have 
‘ proved very prejudicial to your Rate, if your pru- 
4 dence had not prevented the ill effects of it, by look- 
4 ing for affiftance every where. Since my return in- 
4 to Zealand, I have feldom faid any thing of the Duke 
4 of Parma, either to his advantage or difadvantage,
* except when I was required to do it, by thofe who 
4 had the power to command me; and then I told 
4 them what I truly thought of him. Thus much 
4 for the praifes bellowed on the duke, which have 
4 been laid to my charge by fo many people. Where- 
4 in I believe 1 have done nothing but what I was
* obliged to do by the neceffity of the times, and by 
4 my concern for the prefervation of the town, and 
4 of the churches that were in it.’

Here you fee a great difference between thofe, who 
are altogether for countenancing popular prejudices, 
and thole who reafon equitably and folidJy. The lat
ter think themfelves obliged in juftice and good policy 
not to give a wrong account of the forces, valour, and 
good conduit, of the enemy : the formerare for telling 
impudent lies about thofe things. Not but that they 
are fenfible that fuch lies may be prejudicial in fome 
refpeils ; but they rather chufe to indulge by fuch 
means their own pafiions and thofe of the people ; and 
becaufe they take them to be more advantageous than 
detrimental, confidering the humour of the populace, 
they do not approve of fincerity, and if any one pra- 
¿lifes it, they impudently charge him with treafon.

I omit the apology relating to the letter written by 
Sainte-Aldegonde to the Lord de Meetkercke, concern
ing a general peace. He vindicates himfelf by laying 
the fail open, and (hewing the drift of his defign, 
and he confefles that fame falfe andfoolijh reports 'went 
about it. I likewife omit what concerns his being ac- 
cufed of negleiling to fupply Antwerp with provi- 
fions, C5’c. 1 think he fully jullifies himfelf as to thefe 
articles. Let us fee what concerns his being told in 
a reproachful manner that he had been excluded from 
affairs, and had made himfelf fufpeiled by Prince Wil
liam. We ftiall fee in his anfwer feveral particulars 
belonging to his hiftory (47). 4 After the death of
‘ the faid eleilor, and even after the departure of the 
1 king’s brother (48), having earneftly delired to be 
4 difmifled, in order to live a private life, his excel- 
4 lency (49) was pleafed to grant my requeft, but on 
4 condition, that whenever he (hould fend for me, I 
4 fhould be ready to ferve him in what place he 
4 fhould order, which I promifed to do. Upon this 
4 promife he had a mind to difpatch me to Bruges, 
4 giving me the government of that town, and what 
4 depended upon it (which was prevented by my fick- 
4 nefs, and the fecret prailices of thofe, who invited 
4 thither the prefent Duke of Arfchot). Afterwards 
4 he fent me to Antwerp, having little hopes of pre- 
4 ferving that town, by reafon of the different inclina- 
4 tions of the people, and the animofity they expref-
* fed againft him, under pretence that he favoured 
4 the French. He got me admitted there into the 
4 council of Brabant, and foon after I was by his means 
4 appointed the head of the town, under the title of 
4 the firll burgomafler, feeing that I had abfolutely

4 refufed that of Margrave.’ He fays afterwards, 
that this prince, a mmtb or fix '•weeks before be 
died (50), fent for him to Antwerp, on account of 
the refolution that was taken to fend into France for 
fuccours. 4 (51) Ever fince Gon was pleafed to call 
4 him to himfelf, after the fiege of Antwerp, which t ~ . . . .... - - •

(50) Sainte-A! 
degonde, .vi: . it 
prj, fol. D 4.

(51) Id. ibid. 
•verfo.lailed thirteen months, during which time 1 ufed my 

utmoft endeavours to keep it for the States and the 
United Provinces, tho’ God was not pleafed to 
profper my labours, I willingly laid aiidc the ad- 
miniftration of affairs, and no body can fay I fued 
for any other employment direilly or indireilly. 
Much lefs can it be faid that I was turned out, 
fince I always loved to live a retired and frugal life 
in the country, till the faid States were pleafed to 
call me to Leyden, in order to fpend my time in a 
facred Rudy, on which all my friends knew that 
my mind was altogether bent. Which is fo true 
that this man, through a kind of contradiction, fends 
me into Zealand to cultivate my garden and im
prove my lands, as I had formerly done for a 
confidcrable time.’
1 lhall add fomething out of Strada. That Jefuit 

acknowledges that Sainte-Aldegonde ufed his utmoll 
efforts for the defence of Antwerp. He reprefents 
him as a man well Hocked with methods of leading 
the mob (52). His adherents, faid he, gave out that Akl-iundius 
they knew the Duke of Parma would offer very rea- non confnmptis 
fonable terms, but that he had privately promifed the 
foldiers that they fhould have the plunder of the 
town. Addebant aliqui Avium, nempe ex Aldegundii 
caborte, fibi exploratum ejfe, Par men fem Principem obla- 
turum quidem conditiones baud Jperncndas, elam tanien 

fiipendiorum loco cum Hifpanis padlum ejfe populationem 
urbis (53). The magistrates lent out emillaries, who 
declared all over the town, that fome letters had been 
received from France, importing that the troops de- 
figned for their relief were at lail upon their march 
(54). That Hiftorian obferves that the greatell part 
of the citizens fufpeiled thofe letters to have been 
forged in Sainte-Aldegonde’s clofet (55). .Is not this 
to reprefent him as a man, who ufed his belt endea
vours to preferve that place ? He adds, that Sainte- 
Aldegonde having loft all hopes, and being willing to 
take care of his own particular intereft, forwarded the 
fending of fome deputies to the Duke of Parma (56). 
He mentions the difeourfe he made to the duke; he 
fays (57), that he had a conference of four hours 
with that prince, at which the other deputies were 
not prefent, and that i:e particularly infilled on the 
article of liberty of confcience, giving hopes that upon 
fuch a condition Holland, Zealand, and the reft of the 
Low-Countries, might fubmit again to the King of 
Spain, and that he took it upon himfelf. He pre
tends that the Duke of Parma, who rejected that pag. 4: 
condition, made ufe of fuch a wonderful eloquence, 
that Marnix owned he had never feen a prince, who (57) W-‘bid.^. 
fpoke better. Laftly, Strada fays, that he feemed to 432> 
have altered his mind fince that conference, and to be 
more inclined to conclude a capitulation, and that he 
publiihed a book, wherein he not only bellowed great 
encomiums upon that duke, but alfo declared that one 
could not bear arms againft Philip II with a good 
confcience. This confeilion, continues Strada, of a 
man, who had fo great an intereft in his party, was 
prejudicial to the confederates, and they began to 
lufpeft Sainte-Aldegonde to fuch a degree that he 
was laid afide. Let us fee this as it is told in ele
gant Latin. Quinetiam edito poftea libello, quum res 
ab Alexandra patratas, cletnentiam ejus in viilos, in 
fervanda fide fanflimoniam, ceterafquc lmpcratorias vir- 
tutes, liberali praconio celebrajfet; adjecit inter alia, 
Sumi adverfus Philippum Regem arma a fubditis po- 
pulis, Integra confcientia, nequaquam pofle. fiya. 
fane confejfio non temere inter loquendum prompta, fed lit- 
teris ad memoriam conteflata, tit erat hominis autboritate 
inter fuos, (A Calviniana fapientid longe clariffimi, 
Faederatorum caufie moment i plurimum aorogavit, ipfe 

fiuis ojfenfus invifufque, regendam ad Rcmpublicam pojlea 
non accejfst (58). (sS) iWdt '

[¿] Complaints were made, that be exhorted the States png. 
to perfecute the feils.~\ I have faid more than once, 
when there was occafion for it, that it was a hard 
cafe for the Proteftant writers of the XVIth century, 
to think themfelves obliged to exhort the magillratcs
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adhuc quasop
prime callcbat 
artibus tramandi 
multitudinis, 
fpargit in vulgus 
fcripturum fe Par- 
men li principi. 
Strada, lib. vii, 
Da. II, f>. 423.

(53) Id. ibid. 
414.

(it) Plerique 
Grilicas literal 
Antverpiæ natas 
in Aldegundiano 
conclavi iülpefta- 
bant. /</. ibid.
i’“i- 4»5-

(56) Confili Al- 
degundius ubi 
rem defperaiani 
publicam vidit, 
libi privatim con- 
fulturus legatio- 
r.cm .... fefti- 
navit. Id. ibid,
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SAINTE-ALDEGONDE.
that he loved dancing, and that this isfufficient to anfwer thefcruples of the Precififts [MJ.

to puniih Heretics, whilll they thought it ftrange 
that the Catholic princes fltould perfecute the Prote- 
ftants. Indeed their own arguments were retorted 
againff them, and they could liardly come off but by 
iuppoiing, as all parties do, that their doctrine was true. 
Sainte-Aldegonde ntuft needs have been more per
plexed than many others, fince he had taken io many 
journies, made fo many difcourles, and writ fo many 
books, for a ftate, which had taken up arms againff 
the Spaniards, to free themfelves from the yoke of the 
Inquifition. IIow many things might have been laid 
againff him, when he exhorted the fovcreigns of that 
fame ftate to exterminate fome feds ? Here is an in- 
ilance of the perplexity he was in. He luppofes, i. 
That thefe words were only objected to him (59). It is 
high time, noble and venerable lords, that you Jhould go 
about to maintain the honour of G O D in this world, 
if you def re that he Jhould protect and defend your country. 
2. That the antidote which was oppofed to that ex
hortation, conlifts in this : ‘ Men ought to live quietly 
‘ one with another, and every body ought to have the 
‘ liberty of believing what he thinks to be right, and we 
‘ Jhould not concern our felvcs with it. Permitte Divis 
‘ cactera, - ------- With all things clfe, trufi the gods.'
He quotes the ninth and foi ty-firll pages of the An
tidote ; but there is in the ninth page a claufe omit
ted by him. He is blamed for ufing thefe words, to 

fupprefs and entirely annihilate that mortal poifon. It is 
(60) Antidote, further faid (60), that he thinks it very ftrange, that 
fag. 10. there Jhould be fill fome men fo tender-hearted, as to que-

Jiion whether the magifirates ought to inflict corporal pu- 
nijhments, and lay a fine upon thofe who are guilty of in- 
folence in the fervice of G O D and religion. What he 
leaves out, pretending to know nothingof.it, alters 
the ftate of the qucftion, and removes the difficult part 
of it. Can fuch a proceeding be confident with fince - 
rity ? Is it not an unfair thing to reduce the Antidote 
to a tingle proportion of the forty-firil page, without 
confidering feveral folid arguments that go before it ? 
It is true, that in another place of his anfwer (61), he 
examines what he had left out in the beginning. That 
examination ffiews the perplexity he was in.

Note, That he bore an ill-will to the Enthufiafts 
long before. See his letter to Beza written the tenth 
of January 1566 (62).

[ M] It is obferved that he loved dancing, and that 
this is fujficient to anfwer the Jcruples of the Precifjls.~\ 
See Schoockius (63), who has inferred in one of his 
books, a letter written by Sainte-Aldegonde, in 1577, 
to Cafpar Verheiden, a famous Dutch miniller (64). 
That letter feems to me very judicious. I ffiall take 
two or three curious things out of it. The author af
firms, that many people were fo offended, becaufc 
dancing was forbidden in the Reformed churches, 
that it made them unwilling to join with them, and 
that feveral laid afide their averfion to the church of 
Rome, when they came to know the practice and 
opinion of the Protcftants about it. From thence he 
infers, that too rigid a morality, touching this bodily 
exercife, was fo far from being edifying, that it was 
fcandalous (65). He fays that the prince (66) him- 
felf was very much offended when he heard that one 
could not dance at a wedding, without incurring the 
cenfure of the church. He thinks that dancing is a 
good and commendable thing in the Netherlands, be- 
caufe it keeps people from drinking or gaming after 
meals (67). He is not much concerned becauie the 
zealots have not the fame efteem for him as they had 
before ; for, fays he, J take reputation to confift in 
the real nature, and not in the fuperficial outfide of 
things. Exijlimationis certe (quam tu mihi a pud pios 
omnes amiffam hoc falio ejfe autumns) rationcm, ego nun- 
quam in rerum externarum umbris, Jed in ipfis rebus 
pofitam cjfe flatui (6S). However he approves the 
conduit of the church of Geneva, which, by forbid
ding dancing, had fupprelled many unbecoming things 
that were praitifed every day. It was an ufual thing 
in thofe parts to carry young maids to bails up and 
down in the night-time, and to vex them with lend 
poftures. He does not think that one can be prelent 
at luch a fpeftacle without a fin, and much lefs an 
aClor in it. His expreffions being much ftronger and 
more expreffive than mine, 1 ffiall let them down 
here, in favour of thofe who underftand Latin. This 
I do in a thoufand other places for the fame reafon.

.(39) Sainte-Al- 
degonde, Rc- 
fponfe .ipologc- 
tiquv,/LA /I 4.

(61) Aldcg. Rc- 
fponfe .ipolog. fol» 
o 5> & ¡‘t-

(62) It is the 
fixth letter a- 
mo»g thofe of 
Beza.

(63) Schoockius, 
Exercit. xxiii,

317, Edit, 
in 4/0.

(64) It is the 
Lift of the I Id 
Tome of the E pi
ttore il’uftrium 
Belgarum.

(65) Plane cen- 
fco non moconul- 
lam effe in hac 
importuna moro- 
fitate, & revocata 
ad humanx* opi- 
nionis placitum 
con fura, .edihea- 
tionem, fed incre
dibile etiam fcan- 
dalum. Scboock, 
pag. 318.

(66) I think he 
means the Prince 
of Orange.

(67) Imo vero 
his locis fanftas 
duxerim choreas 
<ju«t poft epulas 
ad fi Renda ebrio- 
forum poetila in- 
hibendofve alea
tori! m ludos, agi
ta nt ur cum fruc- 
tu. Scboock. ib:d.

(68) Ibid. pag.

Ut ego Genevates mérito laudandos cenfeam, qui turpif- 
fima dedecora, qua: quotidie fine fronte committebantur, 
hoc uno interdicto, quafi Tenedia bipenni, refeuerint. 
Sed Ulis erat ufitatiffmum, quod 1$ hodie eJi multo fre- 
quentiffimum, apud Burgundos, Sabandos, atque omnes 
xlllobroges, & multos etiam Gallos, fuellas virgines in
te mpefl iva nolle, fine tillo cufio de, ad choreas, quocunque 
vellcnt abducere, U quamdiu veilent in fasdijfimis atque 
obfcasnijjimis gefiiculationibus, quovis anni tempore, fine 
tilla prope intermijjione, prastextu chorearum, ufque ad 
naufeam fatigare. Quos ego mores vel infpeliare, nedum 
exemplo comprobare, nefas effe duxerim (69). (69) Ibid./>j£.

The Reformed churches, which forbad dancing, 3io- 
cannot be fufficiently praifed for it; and it were an 
abfurd thing to fancy that the minifters blamed it, only 
as it is an art of moving according to the time and 
cadence of Mufic. It is a very lawful exercife under 
that notion, it is neither good nor bad, morally 
fpeaking. But the manner of it occafioned a thoufiind 
diforders, and in the very room wherein the ball was 
kept, it made dangerous impreffions upon a woman’s (70) yr,
chaftity. The proverb concerning convents, ols danoe- R«herch. de I.» 
rous as the return J rom matins (70), might have pro- .xxxj::> p.g. 
duced another, with a fmall alteration, y/r dangerous m. 729. 
as the return from a ball.

To confirm what I have faid, that the Proteftant A nr.scRip- 
churches of France did very wifely forbid dancing, I tíos of the¡U 
ffiall quote a paffage out of a book written by Lambert ¿™¿ngCnCC$ ° 
Daneau, if I am not miftaken. The author main- ‘ ‘ ' 
tains (71), that the Devil never invented a more ejfeliual 
way than dancing to fill the world with whoredom : Danfcs, ch. x, 
‘ For if the bare meeting of a man and a woman can pug. 37, of the 
‘ have this effect, if leud words, or wanton fongs 
4 alone, if bare touches are fufiicient to kindle lult, ‘'
‘ as we have but too many inftances of it every day ;
4 one may judge of the great inconvenicncies that will 
‘ arife from the concourfe of all thofe things in one 
‘ and the fame place, and in the fame perlons, who 
4 befides meet there only for the fake of plealure. 
1 But all thofe things are to be found in dancing ; fo 
4 that it may be faid that dancing is a compofition of 
‘ all forts of poifons invented by the Devil, to ftrike 
4 the heart more powerfully, to ftifle the fear of God, 
4 and to kindle all manner of filthy luffs ; that it is 
‘ a bait for the eyes and ears, and, in general, for all 
4 the fenfes to feduce them, and convey the poifon into 
4 the foul through their channel. There, more than 
4 in any other place, the heart gives an unbounded 
4 loofe to it's defires and wanton inclinations..................
4 (72) Upon fuch an occafion every body may chufe, (72) ibid. f. 38, 
4 even in the arms of huibands and mothers, fuch 39-
4 women as they like, that is to fay, fuch as their
4 luffs direft them to ; and then they take them
4 by the hand, and, as if they were already enjoying
4 their defires, they kifs, embrace, and carry then» 
‘ up and down: young men making it their bulinefs 
4 to appear nimble and merry, and to pleafe women 
‘ with a thoufand motions ; and women, on their
4 part, ufing their endeavours to do the like. The
‘ men know how to make them friik and cut fuch 
4 high capers, that the company may fee their legs
* up to their very thighs, without fhame. A ball
4 will have it’s crofs motions, fettings, and nearer 
4 approaches ; and when the parties meet, there will 
4 be glances, capers, and redoubled frolicks, on pur- 
4 pole to fficw that the heart, in a manner, flies with 
4 joy upon feeing itfelf fo near the objeft of it’s de- 
4 fires ; each fort of dance affords new ways of pleafing, 
4 feeing, and touching more familiarly: all thofe 
4 things are performed with great ffioutings. with 
‘ finding countenances, that leem tranfported with 
‘ joy, and with all the fymptoms of hearts that are
‘ intoxicating with full draughts of pleafure (73). . . . ( } Ibu ? 4l, 
4 The dancers are not the only perlons liable to thofe ' 
4 mconveniencies, but alfo thofe who are mere fpe- 
4 tlators, iince women have a full fight of young
4 men, whilll they play their nimble and merry
4 tricks ; and likewife the men a full fight of the
* women and maids, whilll they ffiew their wanton- 
4 nefs. How great a power have the eyes and ears
* (or rather the Devil, who makes ufe of thofe or- 
4 gans) upon idle people, well fed, and greedy of 
‘ pleafures ? . . . But let us fuppofe that fome 
4 will dance without having any ill delires ; can it be 
‘ faid that they will not excite them in others ? For

4 they



S AINTE-ALDEGON DE.
It cannot be denied, without doing him injuftice, that he was one of the illuftrious men 

of
‘ they do every thing that may kindle lull, and, as 
‘ St Jerom fays in a like cafe, they prefent the poi-
* fon to any that will take and fwallow it. Now 
‘ there will be but too many in thefe exceffive fits of 
‘ pleafure, and after the provocatives of a full repail, 
‘ that will be difpofed to drink it. A maid is 
‘ pitched upon to dance ; which is fuflicient to make
* her fear that fhe has excited a foolilh defire in the
* perfon, who pitches upon her. But when he kiifes 
‘ her very tenderly, and careffes her, and whilfl the 
‘ is dancing, redoubles his efforts; what can fhe think 
‘ but that he does it upon her account, and that the 
‘ fire of love, which kindles his luft, makes him fo
* nimble ? Befides, that maid goes up and down with 
‘ a bold and merry countenance, and without any 
‘ vail or mark of fhame, as it were, to fliew hcrfelf
* to every body. But how can fhe be fure, that none 
‘ of thole, who look upon her, will feel an unlawful

* defire? And if you fufpeft that you have occafioned 
‘ an ill thought in a man, what is become of your
* confcience, if you are not forry for it, and do not 
‘ avoid fuch meetings ? The fame may be faid of

(-4)Ibid./.43. ‘ young men with refpeil to women (74).’ I fhould 
tranferibe the greateft part of that book, if I was 
willing to mention all the reafons alledged in it as 
llrong as thefe. That treatife was dedicated to the 
King of Navarre, by the minijlers of the Holy Gofpel of 
the French Reformed churches. His court wanted very 
much to be reformed in that refpect, for it was not like 
that of the virtuous Joan d’Albret. Her example 

(--) Ibid in the was aDedgcd to that prince (75) : Thanhs he to GO D, 
Eniftle Dedicato- there is no body vcho does not affure himfelf, that your 
ry,Jol. A 3. majejh, befsdes the great parts and excellent judgment 

which GOD has bejiowed uponyou, having Jo good and fo 
holy an education from your infancy by fuch an excellent 
queen and mother, that Jhe was dejervedly called the won
der of her age, and remembering the good example Jhe 
gave you, (jor Jhe always kept her houfe free from J'uch 
fitly things, ever fince Jhe was called to the knowledge of 
the Gofpel, and had the command of herfelf) it is im- 
poffble that the corruption of this age fhould prevail upon 
you more than holy precepts, the ill examples of other courts, 
more than the remembrance of that wherein you have been 
bred up, and the allurements of the world more than the 
piety, which you have fucked in with your mother s milk.

Ludovicus Vives, a Roman Catholic, had followed 
the fame maxims which Lambert Daneau has fet forth. 
I fhall quote him according to the French translation 
of Peter de Changy. ‘ In the cities of Chriftendom 
‘ we have dancing-fchools permitted as flews for 
‘ wantonnefs: a thing which the Infidels themfelves 
' would by no means fuffer, on account of the leud 
‘ touches and immoderate kifi’es that are cuftomary
* there. To what purpofe is fo much kiffing, unlefs 
' it be to imitate the amorous doves ? In old times 
‘ virgins were not allowed to be killed by any but 
‘ their near relations; now every body affumes that 
‘ privilege. We are brothers and fillers by baptifm, 
‘ but fricndlhip and charity may very well fubfilt 
‘ among us without fuch familiarities. What pleafure
* or advantage can there be in leaping higher than 
‘ a girl's llrength can bear her, in being railed be- 
‘ tween two men and hoilled up by the arms, or in

(76) Vive.-, on ‘ dancing a whole night without being tired of it (76). 
tbc education of 1........... From fuch noclurnal meetings proceed (as
a Cr.mli ti wo- < js {-„¡j before) lend kiifes, afterwards unchalle looks 

Edii'. cj' ‘ an^ touches, together with obfeene difeourfe. They 
Pam 1543. ‘ disfigure themfelves at a flrange rate. One has her

‘ coif pulled off, another is fecn bare-headed, joined 
(77} Ibid,/;/. 34. ‘ between two doors, or fcllicited by fqueezing of the

‘ hand and other figns ; for fo treacherous a bufmefs 
(78) Plantin «/- * it is that there is no way of efcaping unhurt. The 
f.rms in bis pre- ‘ body is heated ; defire inflamed ; the heart beats; 
face that thfijl < the wj]] wavers } anc] then, if a convenient place pre- 
ioU. wcTtbc Ya- * fents, it is odds but they carry the point Hill farther, 
tin no further ‘ In fhort it can never bear a good conftruilion among 
than he thought ‘ women and girls that have a tender regard to their 
fit, and that the « honour, and therefore it is prudent to avoid the 
f r' h - :'>y- t * danger, for fear they fhould not be able to refill 
¡i , ‘ it (77).’ The tranflation of Antony Tiron printed
an ? ;;. rament, for Plantin at Antwerp in the year 1 579 doth not en- 
collefticn. or a!- tircly agree with the otiier (78). His words are as 
teraticn ; than a f0J]0WS : Dancing is the lajl companion which makes ex- 
tranflation of tbc t . .t r r ■ 1 j t - 1
faid Latm of Lu- Iravaganl entertainments the feene of mirth and high 
devices Vives. diverfson fo that we may juftly fay that dancing is in a

manner the height of all vices. Notwithfanding this we 
have dancing-Jchools in Ghriflcndom ; upon which account 
tbe Heathens out-do us in point of modejly: for they art 
utter Jlrangers to that new way of dancing which prevails 
among us, and which is a bait to uncleannefs, as being 
full of unchafle touches and kiffes. ll'hat means fo much 
kiffng ? Formerly men were allowed to kifs no women 
but fuch as were their relations ; but now it is the cu- 
jlom all over Burgundy and England to kifs whomfoever 
one pleafes. Baptifm, it is true, gives occafton to this, 
to tbe end forfooth it may appear that we are all bre
thren. For my part I would glcully know what is the 
ufe of fo much billing, as if we could not keep up our 
love andfriendjhip with the women by any other means : 
but it is the beginning of an uncleannefs which I will not 
name. To fpeak my mind freely, I am oj' opinion that it 
is a mofl Jhameful and barbarous cufiom. But to pur- 
fue my difeourfe upon dancing; what is the good of fo 
many leaps which the girls take, Jiipported under the arms 
by their partners, to the end that they may be able to 
kick up their heels higher ? IFhat pleafure do thefe lo- 
cufts take in tormenting themfelves thus, and in /pending 
the great eß part of the nights in dancing without being 
cither weary or fatisfed [ycj) ? All the reft of the 
chapter is full of moral reflexions, and lafhes mafque- 
rades at a terrible rate.

It is plain that when dancing is attended with fo 
many irregularities, it deferves to be blamed by all 
thofe, who write moral books. Saintc-Aldegonde 
would not have approved of it. The Count de Buffi 
Rabutin condemned the ufe of balls as a very dange
rous thing : rcafon and his own experience convinced 
him of it (80). All the Cafuills ought to be Precififts (80) See in the 
or Rigorilts upon this head. The Philofopher, who 
wrote againil the Precififts, declared (81) that lie 
blamed dancing under this notion ; but he faid he did 
not believe it was of the fame nature among the Pro- 
tcllants of Germany ; and that the Precififts, who are 
offended at a cuftom, that prevails in that country, 
where both fexes dance together, fliould confider that 
they do not difapprove certain cufloms, at which the 
Germans have more rcafon to be offended.
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tween the cuftom of kiffing and that of dancing 
and maintains that foreigners will be more offended at 
the firft, than the Precififts are at the laft.
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(79) Idem, as 
tranllated by An
tony Tiron, par.
iaS, 129.

fecond part of the 
Retcur des Piatt 
cbdjtet, his let
ter to the Bilhcp 
of Au tun, con
cerning bulls and 
dancing.

(St) Nulla ra
tione tumen pa- 
trocin.iri volo tri- 
pudiis modernis, 
a Ba thy Hi modij 
non abhorrenti- 
bus, atque con- 
venientibus magis 
Pathico, fiveci- 
n.vdo, quam 1'0- 
minini Chriftia- 

Marr.
j -------------  r-—.---------- s-----------"-----~J........ — Scboockius, ubi
loquitur Sueton. lib. iii. cap. 34.) prxbeant Sarma-/«/ra,/>. 327. 
tis, Cimbris, & Germanis, quam nobis (fi gentili- 
tios mores diftinguere noluerimus) prxberi poflint a 
nuptialibus eorundem tripudiis (82) ?-----If we are Id. ibid;

‘ Si inixti 
faltantium chori, nos ratione Germanorum offen- 
dant, nae eos multo magis offendermi promifeni ju- 
venum & virginum accubitus in nuptiis, maxime 
ofcula ex more gentis Belgica', prat ceteris Hollan- 
dica-, frequentati folita. Obteilor eos, quorum ze- 
lus contra choreas forte improbari non poffet, fi à 
fcientia convenienter dirigeretur, an non multo ma- 
jus fcandalum promifeua & quotidiana hxc ofcula (ita

no.

to be offended at the promifeuous lolling of young men and 
girls at a wedding, and more efpecially at the kiffes 
which are fo cuftomary in the Low-Countries, and par
ticularly in Holland. 1 appeal to them, whofe zeal 
againjl balls would perhaps not deferve to be cenfttred, 
if it was guided by knowledge as it ought to be, whe
ther thefe promifeuous and daily kiifes (to make ufe of 
Suetonius's words) do not give much greater offence to 
the Poles, Holfleiners, and Germans, than we (iffobe 
that we will not diftinguijb between the cufloms that 
are peculiar to different nations) can poffbly take at 
their nuptial dances.' Lie draws up a parallel be-

* ‘ ‘ lg>

‘ Quam 
vfopa.Ttv pro fuis Batavis excogitaverit hie rigidus 
Thcologus, idemque juratus adverfarius non minus 
omnigenarum chorcarum, quam votorum innoxio- 
rum propinato poculo additorum ? Maxime, fi Cim- 
bcr, aut Sarmata viderit uxorem illius, convivas fuos 
ad ollium ofculo excipientem & dimittentem. Nat, 
peregrinus hie conviva, cum Clemente Alcxand. lib. 
3. Paedag. ejufmodi ofculum, a gravifiimi licet Pa- 
floris uxorc ex ufu gentis frequentatum, vocavcrit 
ofculum incefum, vencno plenum, fanflitatem fimulans, 
1$ ofculum impudicitia-: ex Ambrofio vero in cap. 
ult. 2. ad Corinth, affeklus libidinoß indicium. Nee 
eft, quod adverfarius dicat hoc judicium, feu Cimbri, 
feu Sarmata.', elwritatis expers eile, quum ipfe long« 

‘ inclementius
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of the XV kh century ; for he was very zealous for his religion, and had a great deal of (,) Verhd- 
wit and learning : befides he was well {killed in the Civil Law, Politics, Negotiations, <fa>, in Ei®g.«ii- 
Divinity, Hebrew, Greek, and Latin, and feveral living languages (<?/ ?

(83) Mart. 
Schoockius, Ex- 
ercit. xxiii, pjg.
328.

(84) H. ibid. pag. 
329-

(Sä' Henry Ste
phens mentions 
that cufloni in 
his Latin Apolo
gy for Herodotus.

‘ inclementius judicet de faltationibus, quas proclamar 
‘ effe próxima incentiva libidinis, interim non cogi- 
‘ tando, per ofctila multo expeditius ingredi libidinem ; 
‘ atque Cimbro, feu Sarmata:, videri prollituta: fama:, 
‘ & pudicitiac, forminas effe, qua: prarfumpferint ho- 
‘ fpites ofculo excipere (83). - - - What excufe could ibis
* rigid Divine, this fworn enemy tonali kinds of dancing, 
‘ as well as to the innocent cujiom of drinking healths, 
‘ find out fir his countrymen the Dutch : efpec¡ally if an 
‘ Holfteiner or Pole fhould fee his wife receiving and dif- 
‘ miffing her guefls at the door -with a kifs. Truly that
* foreign gucfl would with Clemens Alexandrinus call a 
‘ kifs of that nature, though given by a grave Parfon's 
‘ wife, and Warranted by the cufiom of the country, an 
‘ impure kifs, fìlli of venom, and which under the pre- 
‘ tence of being holy was in truth the kifs of unebaftity ; 
‘ or with St Ambrofe he would confirue it for the mark 
1 of a libidinous inclination. Nor could bis adverfeaty 
‘ fay that this cenfure of the Holfieiners or Poles was void 
‘ of charity, fence he himfelf pajfes a far more unmerci- 
' ful judgment upon dancing, which be avers to be the
* higheft incentive to lufe, not confedering that luji is much 
‘ fooner raifed by kiffes ; and that the Holfieiner, Cim-
* bri an, or Pole, believes all thefe to be loofe and abandoned 
‘ women who prefume to welcome their guefis with a 
‘ kifs.' He concludes that nations ought to excufe 
one another, and to confider, above all things, that an 
antient and long cuftom may make a thing innocent 
in one country, that is indecent in another. He in- 
ftances upon Engliih women walking with other men 
than their hufbands. ‘ (84) Qua: ratione ofculi dièta
* funt, applicar! poffunt dcambulationibus, quas uxo- 
‘ res Anglorum, cum alienis viris inftituere folent (85),
* qua- & inter primaria: dignitatis Belgas hoc tempore 
‘ frequentati incipiunt. Certe offenderint ha: matro-
* nas Chriliianas ad Septentrionem degentes ; qua: 
‘ mirabuntur admodum, ha:c & fimilia citra cenfuram 
‘ tolerari poffe ab illis Theologis, quorum zelus quo-

tidie occupari folet circa faltationes & pocula votiva. 
Nos vero, citra pulveris jadlum, ex omnibus hifee 
difiicultatibus expedirc conftanter poffumus, quando 
docemus, in talibus gentium mores & confuetudines 
ante omnia infpici debere quorum ratione, ut rigi- 
diores quoque l’rxcififta: Hollando lua concedunt 
fuavia, Anglicanis matronis prodeambulationcs cum 
mantis non fuis; ita aliis gentibus mox invidere non 
deberent fuas faltationes, modo ab iis abiit mollities, 
& illud TC/uzsi',ad accendendum libidinem abotio- 
fis nepotibus excogitatum. - - - What has been faid 
with refpeet to kijfes may be applied to the cujiom that 
F.nglijh women have of walking with other men than 
their own hujbands, which likewife begins to be the
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mujl certainly give offence to the Chrifisan'women that
live farther North, and they will wonder very much (86) Proteihtio- 
bow thefe and the like things can e/cape the cenfure of ni hue »num ^nt- 
thofe Divines, whofe zeal is daily employed againfl the 
cujiom of dancing and that of drinking healths. But 
as for us, we can eafily extricate ourfelves out of all 
thefe difficulties, by faying that in fetch things the man
ners and cuftoms of nations ought chiefly to be confedcred, 
and that fence out of regard to thofe, the rigid Precifefis 
allow the Dutchman his kiffes, and the Englifh women 
their walks with hufbands not their own, they aught as 
little to envy other nations their dances, provided they 
be free from effeminacy, and have none of thofe arti
ficial gefiures which profligate men have contrived as 
incentives to lufe.'
It may be obferved that this Philofopher had not 

the fame reafons that Sainte-Aldegonde had, to write 
an apology for dancing. He proteils that he never 
had a mind to dance; and that if the magillrates lhould 
forbid dancing, it would not 
lead (86). Sainte-Aldegonde 
with any fincerity.

make him uncjfy in the 
could not have faid fo

plius adjicio, mi
li i, circa choreas, 
ne quicquam Ove 
ícri five metí ; 
quum de car uní 
exereítio ne per 
fomnium quidere 
cogitaverim tota 
vita, quam exere- 
p'o agr.: illius su
ri’.r.:s apud Plau- 
tum, exDeimei 
volúntate, in qua 
kbentcracquieíco, 
traníigo ínter al
ienaras moleñ-as 
& curas: unde & 
ierre poflum Ma- 
giítratuum E- 
di&a, chorearum 
abolitionem per
petuare urgentia. 
Id. ibid. p. 321.

SANCTA-CLARA (Francis of) an Englifhman, and a Francifcan 
(<?, itisthexvth Monk, lived in the XVII century. He was chief lecturer in Divinity at Douay, in the 

ljhbP'-,convenc °f St Bonaventure, and provincial minifter of the province of England, and 
Natura, Gratia, Almoner to the Queen of Great Britain, wife to Charles I. lie publifhed fome books [zi], 

w‘icre he Shewed himfelf favourable to thofe of the Epifcopal perfuafion in England ; for 
117, 20’3) he endeavoured to prove that the XXXIX articles of their church might be more eafily jt h» likewife 

reconc*led with the council of Trent, than is commonly imagined. He was befides very »>,
hgjuss fur la favourable to thofe who err with a good intention. We need only fee his problem upon p’z,,:. .7.’^^- 

</« invincible ignorance (a). He does not appear to have any other learning or eloquence '-u/v 
in the year 1686. befides what may be got by a diligent reading of the School-men and Canonifrs. p.l!t. ii.

[A] He publifhed feme books.] I fliall give the en
tire title of that which lie dedicated to Charles I, 
king of England, and which was printed at Lyons in 
the year 1635 ’n ^vo- * ^eus> Nature, Gratia, five 
‘ Tradiatus de Pra:deftinatione, de Mentis & peccato- 
‘ rum remiflione, feu de Juftificatione, & denique de 
‘ Sanilorunt Invocatione, Reliquiarum & lmaginum 
‘ veneratione, de Indulgentiis, & Purgatorio, & fub 
‘ finem, de Excommunicatione. Ubi ad trutinam 
‘ Fidei Catholics: examinatur Confeffio Anglicana, & 
‘ ad fingula puniba, quid teneat, qualiter differat, ex- 
‘ cutitur. Doftrina etiam Doitoris Subtilis, D. Au- 
‘ guftini fequacis acutiffimi, olim Oxonite & Cantabri- 
‘ giro, & folemniter approbata, & honorifice prxleila, 
‘ exponitur & propugnatur. Acceflit paraphrailica
* Expofitio reliquorum Articulorum Confeffionis An- 
‘ glica:. Tertia editio multo auitior, pluribus matc- 
‘ riis Theologicis illultrior, & in articulorum difeuf- 
‘ fione clarior, 8c fufior. Pra:mittitur Epiilolium Apo- 
‘ logeticum leitori Catholico, in quo ratio totius ope-
* ris exhibetur.-----God, Nature, Grace ; or a treatife 

1 on Predefiination, on Merits and the forgtveneft of fens, 
' or on Jufiification ; as afo on the invocation of faints, 
‘ the worjhip of relicks and images, on indulgences, ansi 
‘ purgatory, and laftly on excommunication, if’herein the 
‘ confejjlon of the Church of England is examinesl by the 
‘ fcale of the Catholic Faith, and difeuffed in every point, 
' both as to what it contains, and in what manner it 
‘ differs from the faid faith. The dodlrine alfo of Duns 
‘ Scotus, the fubtile follower of St Auguflin, which for- 
‘ merly was folemnly approved of and honourably taught 
‘ at Oxford and Cambridge, is explained ansi defended. 
‘ To this is added, a paraphrafiical expedition of the other 
‘ articles of the Englijh confcffson. The third edition con- 
‘ federably enlarged, improved by the addition of feveral 
‘ points of Divinity, and more difiinil and copious in the 
‘ difcujjlon of the articles: to which is prefixed, a fhort 
‘ apologetical spiflle to the Catholic reader, giving an ac- 
‘ count of the whole work.' His Apologia Epifcoporum, 
feu facri Magifiratus Propugnatio: Pramittuntur Anar- 
charum politicij'mi, was printed at Cologn in the year 
1640 in 8vo.

SANTA-CROCE (Prosper) in French Sainte-Croix, made a cardinal by 
Pius IV, had been advocate-confiftorial and auditor of the Rota. He was Nuncio in Ger
many, Portugal, Spain, and France. Catherine de Mcdicis procured him the archbifhopric 
ol Arles, where he prevented with an extreme feverity the eftablifhment of the Proteftant 
religion. He died at Rome the fourth of October 1589, being feventy-fix years old. I 

VOL. V. G ihall
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fhall fpeak of his books [//]. At his return from his nunciature in Portugal, he made 
Tobacco known in Italy [B] ; which is the reafon why that herb was called Santa- 
Croce (a).

(a) Ex Profpero Mandofio, Bibliothec. Romana ; & Oldoino Athen. Roman.

[//] I Jhall /peak of bis books.} His books are, De- 
eifianes Rotas Romance. Gallicarum rerum Commentaria. 
Epiftolre ad Federicum Naufeam aliofque. Several Ora
tions. Conftitutiones lane<e art is a Sixto V. in Urbe 
eredlce. The Jefuits of the Roman college have his 
treatife, De Officio Legati, and one volume of his let- 

(j) Ex Profpero ters in manuicript (i).
Mandofio, Bibl. [5] He made Tobacco known in Italy.} This appears 
Romana ; & 01- from fome verfes of Caftor Duranti, quoted by Man- 
Ronuifthen" dofio, wherein that herb is celebrated, as if forfooth it 

was an univerfal remedy.

Nomine qua: Sanilx Crucis herba vocatur, ocellis 
Subvenit, & fanat plagas, & vulnera jungit, 
Difcutit & ilrumas, cancrum, cancrofaque fanat 
Ulcera, & ambullis prodell, fcabiemque repellit; 
Difcutit & morbum cui cefiit ab impete nomen, 
Calefacit & ficcat, ftringit, mundatque, rcfolvit, 
Et dentum & ventris mulcet capitifque dolores; 
Subvenit antiquae tufli, ftomacoque rigenti 
Renibus & fpleni confert, ultroque, venena 
Dira fagittarum domat, iilibus omnibus atris 
Hate eadem prodell: gingivis profici t atque 
Conciliat fomnum : nuda ofiaque carne revellit: 
Thoracis vitiis prodeil, pulmonis itemque, 
Quae duo ftc praellat non ulla potentior herba. 
Hanc Sanclacrucius Profper quum Nuncius eflet 
Sedis Apoftolicte Lufitanas miflus in oras 
Hue a^portavit Romanae ad commoda gentis, 
Ut proavi Sanilte lignum Crucis ante tulere 
Omnis Chrilliadum quo nunc refpublica gaudet, 
Et Sanilac Crucis illuftris Domus ipfa vocatur 
Corporis atque anima: nollrx iludiofa falutis.

The herb which borrows Santa Croce’/ name; 
Sore eyes relieves, and healetb wounds. The fame 
Difcuffes the King's Evil, and removes 
Cancers and Boils: a remedy it proves 
For burns and fcalds, repels the nau/eous itch, 
Andftrait recovers from Convulfion fts.
It cleanfes, dries, binds up, and maketb warm : 
The Head-ach, Tooth-ach, Cholic, like a charm, 
It cafes foots} an antient cough relieves, 
And to the reins, the milt, and Jlomach gives 
Quick riddance from the pain that each endures; 
Next the dire wounds of poifon d arrows cures, 
All bruifes heals, and when the gums are fore, 
It makes them found and healthy as before. 
Sleep it procures, our anxious farrow lays, 
And with new flejh the naked bone arrays. 
No herb has greater pow'r to reftify 
All the diforders in the breaft that lie 
Or in the lungs. Herb of immortal fame I 
Which hither fir ft with Santa Croce came, 
When he, his time of nunciature expir'd, 
Back from the court of Portugal retir'd i 
Ev'n as his predecefibrs great and good 
Brought home the Crofs, wbofe confecrated wood 
All Chrifiendom now with its prefence bleffis: 
And fill th' illuftrious family poffilffes 
The name ySanta Croce, rightly given, 
Since they, in all refpeils refembling 'Heaven, 
Procure, as much as mortal men can do 
The welfare of our fouls and bodies too.

A parallel between Tobacco and the wood of the true 
Crofs, is a very high ftrained panegyric.

P») See the ani- SAN C T A - M A U R A, an ¡(land formerly called Leucas (a), nine miles from that 
ck leucas. of Cephalonia (¿). The Greeks call it ftill Leucada (c), for properly fpeaking they call 
(6) Coroneiii, Sandia- Maura the fortrefs, where there was formerly a monaftery of that name. That

Prit f°rtrefs’s ^ree miles diflant from the ruins of the town of Leucas [zZ], in a place where 
edat Amfterdasn the canal between the iile and the continent is one league broad. Neverthelefs it has 
i6S6. conftant communication with the continent by the bridge, and by means of feveral little
(<•) Spon. Voiag. ¡(lands joined together by bridges (J). It has allo an aquedudt [B ] a mile long, which

'°Z' ferves h°r a bridge to thofe, who go on foot (e). There areabout thirty villages in the
iiland : the Greeks have a bifliop in it. It abounds with corn, wine, oil, and feveral

if .Corone)li’ forts of fruit, and is about twelve or fifteen leagues round (/). The Turks made them-
felves mailers of it in 1479 [£]• The Venetians took it from them under the conduit of roneiii tys it» 

« spon, uH the Captain-general Pefaro in 1502, and reitored it to them foon after by a treaty of peace. circurniirence? 
hp-a,p. 104. retook it under the General Morofini the twenty-third of July 1684. The Pirates

of

(1) Soon, Voi.ip. ^ree m,les diftant the ruins of the
1, 'p.xo^. town of Leucas.} Spon (t) cenfures Ortelius and 

Ferrarius for believing as other Geographers do, that 
Saniia-Maura is ftill in the fame place with the 
town of Leucas, the ruins of which are to be feen 
three miles from Saniia-Maura. I do not find in Or- 
telius’sThefaurus Gcograpbicus that the town of Saniia- 
Maura, and that of Leucas are in the fame fituation ; 
but only that the iile of Leucas is now called Saniia- 
Maura. Now is there any thing in this that de- 
ferves to be cenfured ? Spon adds, that the town of 
Leucas was built upon a rifing ground a mile from the 
fea, at the narroweft part of the canal that was made 
when the ifthmus was cut, and that this part is not 
above fifty paces broad. I confefs I cannot apprehend 
that a town fhould be built upon a canal fifty paces 
broad, and yet be a mile diftant from the fea; for is 
not tliat canal in the fame place where the illhmus 
was ? Now can a town built upon an ifthmus fifty 
paces broad be above fifty paces diftant from the fea ? 
Suppofing the Englifti channel to be only thirty toifes

2

broad, will it follow from thence that Dover and Ca
lais are not upon the fea-fhore.

[jB] It has alfo an aqueduct.} Spon (2) who faw (2) Spon, r<i< 4- 
that aqueduil fays, that it ferves for abridge to thofe pro, pag. 104. 
who go on foot, though it be hardly above three foot 
broad, and has no breajl-height. He adds, though a 
man be never fo fearlefs, he trembles when be goes over 
it, efpecially if he meets any body that comes from the 
place he goes to ; for t wo men have much ado to go over 
it a-breaft. But Father Coronelli fays (3) it is a /lately Coronelü, 
aqueduct, built with ftonc, and fupported by three hun- Mémoires Hi fl. 
dred and fixty arches. The fupplcment of Moreri’s * Gcographi- 
Ditlionary calls it a magnificent aquedull of ft one .... <!UCS' 
fupported by three hundred and fixty arches which crofs 
the great pond.

[C] The Turks made themfelves mafters of it in the 
year 1479.] was under Mahomet II. See the par
ticulars of it in that Sultan’s life written by Mr Guil- 
let (4); they are curious enough. Leonard Tocco, (4) In Tom. ii> 
Defpotes or Dynafta of Acarnania, was then pofiefted p»g- 329- 
of Saniia-Maura,
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of Sandia Maura have been much talked of: They were the firfl that made ule of galliots, 
The Bafhaw of the Morea went on purpole into that illand in 1675, to burn their l'mall 
veflels(g). Durag Bey, a famous corlair of Lepanto, had feven or eight corfairs of Sandia- fe)sP0Ib 'b:d‘ 
Maura under his command.

(«) Thuanus 
calls him San* 
fiius,
(i) Moron at the 
word C ¡a a de d: 
Sairilcs, letter C.

Ilji. Gymnajii

SANCTESIUS (a) (Claudius), in French de SainEtes, one of the chief con- 
troverfills of the XVIth century, was a native of Perche \A ]. He took the habit of canon 
regular in the year 1540 (¿), in the monaftery of St Cheron near Chartres (c), and was 
fent to Paris fome time after, where he iludied claflical learning, Philofophy and Divinity 
in the college of Navarre (J). He took his degree of Dodtor of Divinity in 1555, and then
applied himfelf very much to controverfy, and was admitted into the houfe of the Cardinal U in canobio 
de Lorrain {e), In the year 1561, he was one of the difputants for the Romilh party ad'camutum.' 
in the conference of PoifTi, and afterwards one of the twelve Divines, whom Charles IX 7:- 
fent to the council of Trent. He and Simon Vigor difputed with two minifters in the 
houfe of the Duke of Nevers in 1566 (/). I fpeak of this in another place (g ). He id. ibid, 
preached a confiderable time in Paris, and was made Bifliop of Evreux in the year 1575. 7; id. ibid. 
He was fo incenfed againft the Proteilants, that he maintained that thofe, whom they had 
baptized, were to be baptized again [B], He left nothing unattempted to turn them out 
of his diocefe, and to get all the canons of the council of Trent admitted into the kingdom 
without any reflridtion [CJ. He did not fcruple to fay that Calvin and Beza taught 
Atheiftical doctrines (¿). He joined in the League with inch a fury, that he maintained 
that Henry Ill had beenjuftly affaflinated, and that Henry IV deferved the lame pu- 
niihment [.DJ. The manufeript, wherein he afferted that dodlrine, was found in his 
clofet, when Biron made himlelf mailer of Louviers, and lei zed upon that unhappy pre
late. He was not treated like a prifoner of war, but he was fent to Caen (/) to be tried ; 
and becaufe he obflinately continued to maintain that pernicious doctrine, he would have 
been put to death, had not the Cardinal de Bourbon, and fome other Ecclefiaftics who 
were with the king, prevailed with him to remit that punifliment, which they thought 
he juftly deferved, and to condemn him to a perpetual imprifonment. He died foon alter 
in his confinement (£): ic was in the year 1591. It is to be oblerved that long before, out 
of fpite to the Proteilants, he had faid in a book, that fubjedls ought never to oppofe the rem"k Pl- 

ordinances

(f) And not 
ijeô, as Launoi 
will have it. ibid,
tg} See the ar
ticle ROSIER.

(¿) See the ba>k 
wbicb be intituled, 
Declaration d’au
cuns Atheïfmes 
de la Docirine de 
Calvin & de Ecze,

(r) The parlia
ment ofNorinan- 
dj had been re
moved thither.

(i) Taken from 
Thuanus. See 
his words in the

(1) Jo. Launoius, 
in Hiftor. Gym- 
nafii Navar.

769-

fa) I.aunoius, 
ibid. pag. 770.

[//] He was a native of Perche.] I know that ac
cording to La Croix du Maine and Moreri, he was a 
native of Chartres : but J rather believe John de Lau
noi, who has thefe words: Claudius Sanciefius or turn 
habuit in ea Gallia: regione cujus populi nunc Perticenfcs, 
Gregorio Puronenfi Pertcnfes ; antiquioribus Aulerci Dia- 
blintes dicti fuere (I).

[ B ] He maintained, that thofe whom the Proteftants 
had baptized, were to be baptized again.] He himfelf 
tells us that Pius V having decided, that thofe who 
had been baptized by the innovators, ought neither 
limply, nor yet with any addition, to be baptized 
again, ordered his Nuncio to command him, and the 
other preachers of Paris, to teach no longer the con
trary. That brief of Pius V is very fcarce. I (hall 
fet down the words of Dr de Launoi. Ad annum 
MDLXXII Lutetice concionabatur, cum Pius K Pontifex 
ftatuit, neque fimpliciter, neque cunt adjeclione repeten- 
dum effe baptifmum, quern Novatores dediffent. Id tefla- 
tur in Synodo, quam cum Epifcopus fuit, anno M D J.XXI'II 
habuit. Quam, inquit, defmitionem Pius Pontifex ante 
quinque vel fex annos per Breve, ac per Internuntium 
Apoftolicum dignatus fuit nobis atque aliis, qui turn 
Luteti® Parifiorum fur.gcbantur concionatorum officio, 
fignificare atque inhibere, ne aliter doceremus. Breve 
illud vix invenitur (2).

[ C ] He left nothing unattempted .... to get all the 
canons of the council of Prent admitted into the kingdom, 
without any reftriflion.] This I (hall prove by the 

(3) Ibid./>. 772, words of the faid doiior. Porro autem, fays he (3),
in Et'i/'copali munere nulli non pepercit labori ac diligen- 
tia, five ut htsrefim ci finibus fuis exterminaret, five ut 
Pridentini Concilii decreta penitus admitterentur ac ferva- 
rentur.

[ D ] He maintained that Henry III had been juftly af- 
fajfinated, and that Henry IV deferved the fame punijh- 
ment.] Let us tranferibe the whole account Thuanus

(4) That is Zu- 8*ves °f diis. ‘ Captus in oppido (4) Claudius Sanflius
pari<r, at Lou- ‘ Ebroiceniium Epifcopus famofus Theologus regiis 
viers in Nor- ‘ partibus infcftiffiinus cum libris & chartis, inter quas 
mandy. < fcriptum repertum eft, quo parricidium Regis tan-

‘ quam jufte fafium tuebatur, & idem licere in Regem 
‘ hodiernum defendebat. Itaque non lege belli cum 
‘ eo adlum, fed Cadomum fub cuftodia miftus, ut in 
‘ emn Senatus inquireret, & tanquam de perduelli fup-

‘ plicium fumeretur. Nec enim facri ordinis prxro- 
‘ gativ® in crimine l®f® Majeftatis apud nos ratio 
‘ habetur, fed in conviffos, five facerdotes five epif- 
‘ copi fint, tanquam folutos ac profanos legum feve- 
‘ ritas exercetur, parumque res ab executione abfuit : 
‘ Sanctio jam peracio reo, ut erat pervicaci ingenio 
‘ errorem prxfrafte propugnante. Sed intercefierunt 
‘ poftea Cardinalis Borbonius aliique c facro ordine, 
‘ qui cum Rege erant, tenueruntque, ut pro mortis 
‘ pwna, quam legibus no 11 r is, ut ipli fatebantur, me- 
‘ ruerat, career! perpet uo manciparetur, in quo paulo 
‘ poll dccefiit (5). - - - Claudius Sanclefius, Bijhop of (qrp\m2jmi)Ub. 
‘ Evreux, a famous Divine, and a bitter enemy to the c.-, fug. 418.
‘ king's party, was taken in the town, with his books 
‘ and papers, among which was found a piece, wherein 
‘ he juftified the murder of the late king, and maintained 
‘ that the fame thing might lawfully be done to his prefent 
‘ majefty. For this reafon he was not treated like a 
‘ prifoner of war, but was fent under a guard to Caen, 
‘ that he might be tried before the parliament, and 
‘ punijhed as a tray tor. For with us no regard is
‘ had to the pr ivileges of the holy order in crimes of high 
‘ treafon ; but the rigour of the law takes place upon all 
‘ fitch as are convicted, upon priefts anil bijhops, as well 
‘ as lay men ; and it was very near being executed 
‘ here ; Sanfiefius, even after he was found guilty, con- 
‘ tinning obflinately to defend this error. But afterwards, 
* the Cardinal de Bourbon, andfome other Ecclefiaftics that 
‘ were with the king, interceded for him, and obtai -id 
‘ that inflead of being punijhed with death, which they 
‘ confejfed he deferved by our laws, he fhould be con- 
1 demned to a perpetual imprifonment, in which he died 
‘ foon after! Henry IV acted, without doubt, upon 
this occafion according to the clemency and genero- 
fity that were natural to him ; but there was likewife 
fome fmall mixture of that timorous prudence, which 
frequently fhook his great courage, when he came to 
obferve that the monfter of the league he was to over
come, more fierce and dangerous than Hercules’s 
Hydra, would grow more furious and terrible by the 
effufion of his blood. Wherefore that prince thought 
himfelf obliged to ufe mildnefs in order to tame and 
pacify that wild beaft. Clemency, on the one hand, 
and policy on the other, fpared Sanflefius the ihame 
of lofing his life upon a fcaffold, as he deferved.

[E] He
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ordinances of their fovereigns [£]. He publifhed a fmall piece in 1561, to ihew that 
Heretics ought not to be tolerated [F]. It is a very ancient opinion, and very common 

to

(6) It was the 
doctrine of the 
Reman Catho
lics before the 
League ; but they 
fung to another 
tune foon after, 
as one of them 
told the Leaguers 
in a reproachful 
manner in a book 
printed at Caen, 
1 59c, and inti
tuled, Differ ti
tles di la mart 
du Roy Henry III, 
& du [candale 
qu en a I' Egift. 
They them- 
felves, fays be, 
fag. 54, in the 
beginning of the 
troubles made ufe 
of this argument 
againft the Hu
guenots, They 
arc Heretics, fir 
they take uf arms 
againft tie ma* 
gift rates, they will 
r.it chey them, but 
are far planting 
tbetr religicn with 
the fivord, tvbicb 
is only given 
magift rates.

< 

c

<

<

<
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[ E ] He had faid in a book, that fubjeels ought never to 
oppofe the ordinances of their fovereigns (6) ] The book, 
wherein he advances this opinion, was printed at Pa
ris, in 1561, with this title, Confrjfion de Foi Catho- 
liquc, contestant en l>ref la Reformation de celle que les Mi
nifies de Calvin prefentcrent au Roi en FAJfemblee de 
Poiffi. The fifty-feventh article of that Contellion con
tains thefe words: ‘ We hold that fubjeds ought to 

obey their laws and ordinances, to pay tributes, im
ports, and other duties, and bear the yoke of fub- 
jeftion with a ready will, tho' princes were infidels, 
and the empire of GO D Jhould not be preferved entire. 
And therefore we detefl thofe, who would reject 
fuperior powers, fet up communities at their pleafure, 
introduce a confufion of goods, and overthrow the 
order of juftice. H e alfo reject all murderers and af- 
faflins, hired and (worn to follow and fupport lefts, 
and thofe who declare all thofe to be worthy of death, 
without form of trial, who difpleafe or refill them, 
and who get kings, lords, churches, and towns, 
attacked under pretence of the word of G O D.' The

author undertook to ihew that the Catholics went far
ther than the Proteftants; for the latter added a claufe 
to the article, wherein they declared their opinion 
about the obedience of fubjefls ; provided, fay they, 
the empire of G O D be preferved entire (7). T ho’ this 
claufe has been often reflected upon, as being too gene
ral and captious, it is very juft and orthodox, if it be 
rightly underftood, tho’ it may be wrefted to a perni- 

‘bc cious ienfe againft the intention of the authors. But it 
is certain that Sanclelius left it out of his Confeflion 

, . _ e from a motive of mere oftentation, and out of hatred
t0 Geneva ; and no man did ever contradifl himfelf 
more impudently than he did : which is the uiual fate 
of thofe who argue without principles, and embrace 
an opinion only to differ from their enemies, that they 
may have a pretence to infult them, and render them 
fufpefied. When that pafiion is over, or when the 
intereft and exigencies of their party require another 
thing, they renounce their firft opinions, and cfpoufe 
quite contrary ones We have fome late inftances of it.

[ /'] He publijhcd a fmall piece........... to Jhew that
Heretics ought not to be tolerated.] His book is intituled, 
Ad edict a veterum Principum de licentia fefl arum in 
Chrijliana rellgione. Item rnethodus contra feflas quam 

fequuti funt primi Catholici Imperatores. He approves 
that Heretics fhould be put to death, and declares that 
if the fires, which had been lighted in France to deftroy 
Calvinifm, had not been extinguifhed, that fed would 
have made no progrefs.
< * — . -............................. -

<

<

<

(8 Frater Clau
dius de Sainftes, 
in Methodi quam 
fequuti funt Prin
cipes, cap. xiii, 
fd. 112. verfo.

‘ Audivi Severum Sulpitium 
de l’rifcilliani hiftoria, quali tabularci abfolutionis per 
domosjudicum aliquorum circumlatum, cum adhuc 
in Gallia exercerentur judicia de capite pro religione 
ex Chriftianiffimorum regum ediilis, atque ex ea 
hiftoria plus damili noftrte fidei, quàm a Calvino 
libris & cmiflhriis illatum. Non enim ultro citroque 
intrepide commeafl'ent, & ad faélionem tot homines 
follicitalfent, fi conflagrano non fuiffet temere re- 
ftinéla, & à nonnullis quafi fides publica data Reli- 
gionis & Reipub. perturbatoribus (8). -- 1 have heard 
that Sulpitius Severus's hifiory of Prifcillianus, was 
carried round to the houfes of fame of the Judges, as if 
it had been a decree of abfolution, during the time 
that capital punijhments were fill infilled on a reli-

Souverains ferla Religion des Peuples, opposée aux Maxi
mes de Hobbes & de Spinofa, adoptées par le Sieur fur nu 
dans fin Hifioire du Papifme, C5 dans J'on Sçfiéme de 
FEglife ; the Philofophical Commentary upon thefe 
words, Compel them to come, in ; and the Latin letter 
printed at Tergow, in 1689, Mr de Beauval (10) 
afcribed it to Mr Bernard, a French minilter, very 
well known by his works, and very well qualified to 
write a book that contains fuch clofe reafoning ; but 
it is certain he is not the author of it, and it is tnought 
to be written by an Englifh gentleman (x 1), whole 
books on Metaphyfiçs, Morality, ifc. appear fre
quently in the Journals. But without undertaking to 
read a long-winded work, one needs only read a fmall 
piece written at London, in 1685, by an illuftrious 
magiftrate of a town in Holland (12). It is intituled, 
H. H. P. ad B * * * de nuperis Anglia- motibus F.piflola, 
in qua de diverforum a publica rellgione, circa dtvina 
fentientium differitur tolirintia. T hat letter was printed 
at Rotterdam, in 1685, in Latin, French, and Dutch.

The reafons alledged for T oleration muft needs be 
very cogent, fince all thole, who have done their ut
moft endeavours to anfwer them, have been obliged 
to have recourfe to unfair means, and to acknow ledge 
that Heretics ought not however to be punifhed with 
death (13). Their malice and unfairnefs appear by 
their endeavouring to create a belief, that thofe who 
are for Toleration favour the Socinians ; that they are 
ill affeéted towards the government, and deprive the 
fupreme powers of one of the moil conliderablc rights 
that Gon has given them. This is a bale and uujuft 
proceeding : at this rate one muft not find fault with 
the cruel decrees, by virtue of which io many Pro- 
teftants have been burnt in France, the Netherlands, 
Spain, and Italy ; for the Socinians do mightily ex
claim againft thofe cruelties. They inveigh no lefts 
againft the Papifts, who have put to death thofe, 
that are mentioned in the Proteflant Martyrology, 
and againft thofe, who put to death Servetus, Gen- 
tilis, Cfc. In a word, one muft not write againft the 
Pope, the Jews and the T urks ; for it is manifeft, 
that Socinus and his followers do not fpare them, but 
confute them with all their might. If they who ihew 
that no penal laws ought to be etlablifhed againft thole 
who err in matters of faith, are wanting in the relpect 
due to fovereigns ; if they divert the iupreme powers 
of one of their moll confiderable prerogatives ; our 
late apologills for perfecution will be found guilty of 
that crime, fince they maintain that no blood ought 
to be fixed upon account of religion. Does not Ulis 
take away from fovereigns the brighteft gem in their 
crown ? Have they not the power’of life and death 
over malefaélors ? Befides, can it be faid that Gon

(îo) Hifioire ¿a 
Savans, fir Sep. 
t ember 16S9, 
Art. it.

(11) Mr Locke.

(12) Mr Paets. 
See a foort crxxu 
mium upon him 
in the Ncuvdla 
de la Rt publij. 
des Lettres, tor 
O&obcr i68>. 
Att. it, p. roq;, 
j 094, of the Se
cond edition. 
That great mao 
died the eighth of 
October 1686.

(t;) See the 
eighth letter of 
the
Sea mat. fox.

(9) Printed at 
Amfterdam, 
.1687. in timo.
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‘ gious account in France, according to the edicts of the mof 
‘ Chrifiian kings ; and that this hifiory did more damage 
i ~ ‘ .
<

to our faith than the books and emijfaries of Calvin. 
For they could not have gone up and down Jb without 
any fear, and flirred up fuch a number of men to fedi- 
tion, if the fires had not been imprudently extinguifhed, 
and ifJ'ome few had not prefumed to give a kind of pub
lic fecurity to thefe enemies of religion and the fate.'

«

<

c

The whole ftrength of this book is grounded upon 
cuiiom and practice ; for he alledges few reafons, 
and thofe he offers are not good. Whoever impar
tially compares the arguments for or againft'Foleration, 
muft needs confefs that he could not have alledged any 
good reafon for perfecution, tho’ he had been a man 
of much greater abilities than lie was. The reafons 
for a Toleration have been fct forth with the utmoft 
evidence by fome late writers. See the prefaces to the 
HUioryof the Edifl of Nantes ; the book (9) intituled, 
fraitl de la Liberté de Confidence, ou de F Autorité des

has put the fword into the hands of the magiftrates 
of Holland, to punii'n thofe who tranfgrefs againft the 
firft table of the Law, as well as thofe who tranf
grefs againft the fecond, without reflecting upon 
them, and expofing them to the hatred of their fub- 
jeds ? If this be true, is not their toleration of idola
try as great a crime, as if they tolerated murderers 
and highway-men ? Further, could there be any 
thing more ridiculous than to inflict no other punifli- 
ment than banilhment upon notorious aflaffins and 
poifoners, without diltinftion of age or fex (14). See 
the difpute of Mefiieurs de VVallemburch (t 5) about 
this queftion, Whether fuppofing that the magiftrates 
have a right to punifh Heretics, they may put them to 
death. They reduce their difpute with the Lutherans 
to this point ; for they alledge the famous Gherard, 
who was for enacting penal laws againft fedlaries, 
but did not approve that they fhould be punifhed with 
death. They clearly ihew him that it is a frivolous 
exception. But in order to fee the confufion of thofe, 
who are againft Toleration, we need only obferve that 
they unwarily fay, that the fovereigns, who oppofe 
the introdu&ion of a true doClrine, are very com
mendable. ‘ 1 cannot blame the Swifs,/px one of them 
‘ (16) who will not permit by any means the growth 
‘ of any new feft amongll them. Holland abounds 
‘ with different religions. It were to be wifhed that 
‘ thofe diforders had been prevented from the begin- 
‘ ning.’ The author of thefe words being a minilter, 
two abfurdities contained in them were obje&ed to 

him.

(14) Note, that 
this may lerve to 
confute that au
thor ofthceighth 
letter of the 
Tableau du S-ci- 
nianifir.e, by his 
own aifertions. 
See them alove 
in citât. ( ro?), 
of the article 
LOYOLA.

(1$) See their 
beck De unitate 
Ecdeliæ, hb. vi, 
Part, i, cap. ii, 
id fequent. p.sg. 
222, Idfiquevt, 
Edit. Colon. 
1656, in 4to.

(r6) Efprit <le 
Mr Arnaud, 
Tom. it, peg. Kt 
335’



S A N C T E S I U S.
to this very day, tho’ no doftrine was ever confuted with more folid arguments (7). The ,t, 
titles of his other books may be feen in the hiftory of the college of Navarre. Moreri markl/j” 
and du Sauflai have committed unpardonable miftakes [G], It is to obferved likewife 
that Sandteiius confcfled he was fufpebicd for fome time of being inclined to Calvinifm [77], 
and that he reprefented Cardinal de Lorrain as a faint under perfection [/].

He

(17) Lettre ;i 
Monlìcur J. . .. 
tur ion Livre in
titulé l'Eíprit de 
Monlieur Ar- 
n.tud, pag. li. 
ttbot latir, ac- 
cording to tbc fi
ele, wai printed 
a: Drver.ter by tbe 
bei ri ffobn Co
lombi ut in tbe 
ycar 1684.

(1S) Ibid./». 8,9.

him. Neither the Catholic nor the Reformed Cantons, 
was he told (17), * will tolerate new feels : Is it then 
C t • * * ’ • ’
c

<

c

c

<

He had been told before : ‘ (18) If your opinion had
<

t

<

<

c

c

c

I

upon this account that you cannot blame them ? How 
little is your zeal for the propagation of your reli
gion ! Is it not your duty to wifh earneftly that the 
Catholic Cantons would tolerate the Reformed a- 
mongil them, and ought you not to blame them 
exceedingly for refufing to hear Jefus and his pro
phets ? Truly you are no good Apoftle of Chrift.’

f 19) In the re
mark [z/ J.

(20) Ante omnia 
me ut fugitivum 
l'ervum increpa- 
vit, quern non 
ignorarct cap
ta ssr. remolió
les Epifcopatus, 
ut me in liberta- 
tem a fervitute 
aulica, atqueejus 
co mita tu aflore - 
rem. Claud. 
SanSeßus, Epiß. 
Dedicator. Libri 
de Eucharißia. ad 
Gregor ram XI /1.

(21) That is the
Cardinal de Lor
rain.

(21) The Cardi
nal de Lorrain 
died at Avignon, 
the 26th of De
cember 1574.

(23) SanÓfefius, 
Epiß. Dedicator. 
Libri de Eucha- 
ridia.

been followed in thefe happy provinces .... the 
Proteftant religion had never prevailed in them . . . 
And if Spain had been always uppermoft, and had 
prevented thofe diforders from the beginning, you 
would not live fo comfortably in the habit you 
wear; for the Proteftant religion would be fo far 
from prevailing in this country, that one would 
hardly have a notion of it. Truly the Reformed 
are very much beholden to you.’
[G] Moreri and du Sauffai have committed unpar

donable faults.] I only fay this of fome of them : I. I 
have already obferved (ig) Moreri’s miftake about 
Sandlefius’s country. II. He could not be at the con
ference of Poifli after his return from the council, 
fince he did not go to that council till after that confe
rence was held. III. How could Charles IX, who died 
the 30th of May 1574, name him to the bifhopric 
ofEvreux, in the year 1575 ? I do not queftion that 
our doctor fued for that dignity before that prince 
died, and had a promife of it; but it is certain he did 
not obtain it till the reign of Henry III. He himfelf 
fays fo; nor does he diflemble that his patron (20) 
told him, in a reproachful manner (zi), that he fued 
for bifhoprics in remote provinces, to free himfelf 
from the flavery of the court.

c

c

c
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c
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that his nomination was drawn up at the court of 
France, and fent to the court of Rome in December 
1574 ; but becaufc he did not receive his bulls before 
the year 1575, Dr de Launoi was in the right to 
fay that he was preferred to a bifhopric in 1575. 
Here follow the grofs miftakes. IV. The innovators 
mentioned by Moreri had fo little intereft at the court 
of France, before Sanitefius turned rebel, that if they 
had undertaken to vent any calumny againft him, they 
would rather have done him good than harm. Per
haps they reprefented to Henry HI, who was no lefs 
perfecuted by the league than they, the exccfles of that 
failious biihop ; but this was no calumny. V. What 
an abfurdity, to pretend that they poiloned him ?• He 
was no longer in a capacity to do them any prejudice ; 
for tho’, by the king’s favour, he had u^ped capi
tal punifhment, he was to be confined a prifon 
the remaining part of his life. VI. 'l’o fay nothing 
of his trial, and of the reafon why he was thought to 
deferve death, is an unpardonable omiflion. Spondanus, 

VOL. V.

4 Quoniam Chriftianif- 
fimi Regis Caroli mors interceilit, ne qua faftione 
vel gratia mutaretur, quod femel Principi placuerat. 
Quibus potuit precibus apud Reginam matrem, no
vum Regem, Regifque fratrem, optimos maximos 
Principes, & Sanftitatem veftram, ac fratrum Car- 
dinalium claflem egit, ut is mihi maneret Epifcopa- 
tus ; nec prius quievit, quam accepit promotionis 
me® diploma ad te perferri. Quod accidit illis die
bus, quibus Avenione, non annis, fed curis Ecclefia; 
ac reipublic® confeclus, agebat animam (22) : quafi 
moriens hanc mihi cum Epifcopatu tradit & com- 
mendavit (23). ------- Bccaufe the death of the moft
Cbriftian King Charles fell out in the mean time ; left 
what had been the will and pleafure of that prince 

Jhould be rendered of no effect by any faction or favour, 
he employed his utmoft intereft with the queen-mother, 
the new king, and the king's brother, thefe great and 
good princes, as likewife with your Holinefs, and the 
college of cardinals, to get me confirmed in that bijho- 
pric : nor did he reft until he bad procured my nomina
tion to be fent to you. This happened during the time 
that he lived at Avignon, worn out not with years, but 
with the cares of the church and ftate ; fo that dying, 
be, in a manner, gave up, and recommended his foul to 
me at the fame time with the bifhopric? This Ihews

before him, was guilty of the fame omiflion : the Mufe, 
who prefides over Hiftory, mull needs look upon fuch 
writers as great prevaricators. Dr de Launoi has not 
committed the fame fault; for he names the author 
who mentions the punifhment of that bifiiop, and he 
thinks he delerved it.
<

<
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c
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in France, fhould fufter fo many writers to fupprefs 
the infamy of rebel biihops. It is giving fuch as 
fhall think fit to imitate their example, ftrong reafon 
to hope that Hillorians will take no notice of it.

Here follow the miftakes of Andrew du Sauflai. 
I. He fays that Sanftefius was Profeflor in the year 
1533, in a monaftery of regular canons (25). II. He 
tells us that Sandtefius went to the council of Trent be- 
fore the conference of Poifli was held. III. That he 
aflifted at a provincial council of Rouen in the year ‘„’„X , 5 pri- 
1576 ; but that council was not held before the year ffftr. Andr. du 
1581, as Dr de Launoi informs us(26), who adds that Sauflai, de Script. 
Sanitefius publilhed the year following a French tran- “
flation of the ails of thataflembly, which he had pro
moted and directed (27). IV. That invincible hero 
of the Gallican church did not confine himfelf within 
thofe bounds, if we believe du Sauflai: he and Simon 
Vigor difputed with Spina and du Rofier, two of the 
chief minifters, and got a compleat vidlory. That is, 
the biihop ofEvreux was not contented to affift at a 
provincial fynod in the year 1576 (28), and to put in 
order and publifh the fynodal decrees of his diocefe, 
but engaged alfo in a regular difputation with thofe 
two minifters. What an anachronifm is here 1 that 
conference was held eight or nine years before Sandle- 
fius came to be a biihop. V. He died in tegt, and ^cc°,.<J.‘.ns

. | . 1 x r r t • • J 7 f \ \ ”’1 SanH.ni <not in the foregoing year. VI. It is an mexcufable 
prevarication in mentioning the death of that Prelate, 
to call him eximius, - - - excellent, without faying anv 
thing of his rebellion, and abominable dodlrine, and 
of the infamous punifhment he had like to have under
gone. What du Sauflai fays of him is contained in fifteen 
lines. How many faults would he have committed, if 
he bad made an encomium of fifteen pages ?

[If] lie confeffed that he was ffpetted of being in
clined to Calvinifm.] He fays thofe fupicions were 
grounded on his appearing much more moderate, when 
he engaged in a difpute in the Hotel de Nevers, than 
he had been at the conference of Poifli.

<
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* ftant from /edition, in the conference held the year be- ad Apo!og. Bezx> J j r) oim.A I.4nnmnm.jore <witb tbe mtr.ijtcrs opina and Kcjier > 
< • • * * * • » . ..
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4 Anno MDXCI deceflit per- 
petuo mancipatus carceri propter ea, quae Jacobus 
Auguftus Thuanus memori® tradidit in Hiftoriarum 
libro CI. Sic virum tantum, & de Ecclefia olim 
tarn bene merituni periifle valde dolendum, nifi 
pereundi caufa id jufte poftulaflet (24).-----He died (24)'Launoio?,
in the year 1591, being condemned to perpetual impri- uf>> fupra, 
fonment, for the rcafons which Thuanus has related in 77 S- 
the lOiy? book of his hiftory. The lofs of fo great a 
man, who had formerly done fuch good fervice to the 
church, would have been very much to have been 
lamented, if he had not given juft caufe for his own 
deft ruction.' I wonder that the minifters of ftate,

5) Ordini
tncii Axgiiftini 

Cur.micorun: Re
gular ....

Ecclefiaft. Con
tinuât. pog. 38. 
Edit. Celon.
1684, "¡4«.

(26) Launoius, 
ubi iiipra, pug. 
77»«

(27) Synodum 
provindafem . . « 
promovit, rexit, 
compofuit.
Id. ibid.

to du Sau (Tai’s 
computation.

4 Ego qui 
Pifliaci habebar acrior, & tantum non feditiofus, an
no fuperiore in collatione faiìa cum Spina & Rofeo 
Miniftris, credebar mutatus, ac paulo momento ad 
Calvinifmum polle impelli, quoniam de priftina ve- 
hementia tantum remiferam, quantum in domino 
Vigoreo Calviniftis infeftiflimo Doftore magis ac ma- 
gis cernebam infiammati & exardefeere (29).----- Z Saniteli«,,
who al Poiffì was efteemed too fety, and not far di- in RefponGone

• --- - - . — apud Launoium,; was now .- , , ; j ’ > u"’ I'inra, p.ig.thought to be changed and very much inclined to Cal- 
vinifm ; bccaufe 1 had abated of my former violence, 
in proportion as I Jaw it flame cut with more and more 
heat in that bitter enemy to tbe Calvinifts, Simon Vigor?
[2] He reprefented the Cardinal de Lorrain as a faint 

under perfecuticn.y If we may believe Sanitefius, that 
cardinal was very fick of the bruife offofeph ; he daily 
a fl! ¡¿led his righteous ful, like another Lot, feeing the 
evils of the church. He was a-dying every day in the 
midft of the tribulations and ar.guiflies he endured for 
the caufe of God, and was continually preparing him
felf for martyrdom, being told every dav that there 
was a defign upon his life; and he would fay fome- 

H times,



SALISBERI. SALMACIS.
He was one of thofe Divines, who found it a difficult thing to anfwer the paffages of 

St Auguftin alledged by the Proteftants againft Free-will. Wherefore he leffened the au
thority of that holy doctor as much as he could in his controvcrfial writings about the 
dodlrineot Grace [A'].

(3°) S.in&e-fius,
Dcditut.

Librorum ¿c Eu- < 
chariftia, ad Grc- 4 
ffwam XlIIy

Launoium, 
ubi fupra. pJg» 
77^

(31) See his ar
ticle, and parti
cularly the paf- 
iage quoted out of 
Bran tome.

(32) Bern, ad 
Claud, de Xain- 
tes, Apolog. I, 
init. Op ¿y. Tom.
JI, peg. 288.

_ ‘ Per annos fere
fexdecim a comitatu illuftriffimi Principis, ac maximi 
Cardinalis Caroli Lotharingi, nifi alicujus officii 
publici caufa, non receffi, nec ille me ftudiorum tan- 
tum, fed ad exteros omnium profeciionum, colioqui- 
orum & negotiorum multorum, qua: difficillimis Gal- 
lite temporibus ipfi contra htereticos inciderunt, me 
participem fecit, ut tentationum & palfionum, qui- 
bus per tot annos quotidie moriebatur, & omni hora 
de vita periclitabatur, cui quoties nunciabatur, pa- 
ratas eife infidias, tam parum timidus, quam nimi- 
um efie putabatur, foiebat ad me converfus dicere : 
Sequeris Sacerdotem Levita; aliquando vero: Ea- 
mus, & moriamur cum illo. Cum defereretur ab 
intimis, addebat: Socii pafiionum erunt & confola- 
tionis (30). - - - For almoft fix teen years I clofely at
tended that illuftrious Prince and great Cardinal Charles 
de Lorrain, unlefs when fome public bufinefs required 
my abfence. He not only made me a partaker in his 

, ‘ fiudies, but likewife in all his travels, conferences, and 
‘ the many weighty affairs which he tranj'aiied againft 
‘ the Heretics during the troubles of France. 1 was be- 
‘ fides a witnefs to the temptations and fufferings in which 
‘ for fo many years he was dying daily, and was every 
‘ hour in danger of his life. As often as he was told 
‘ that there was a plot againft him, being as little fear- 
‘ ful as he was thought to be much fo, be ufed to fay, 
‘ Fuming towards me: You follow a Prieft being your- 
‘ felf a Levite; and fometimes, Let us go and die with
<

‘ he added; They Jhall be the companions of my fufferings 
‘ and confolation.' 
and other Catholic writers, that this cardinal was a 
worldly, proud, and voluptuous, man, that he had a 
great power and intereft (31), and violently profe- 
cuted the Proteftants, will not read this defcription of 
his pious fullerings without laughing. In another 
book Sanclcfius begs of God that he would ftrengthen 
the cardinal his fervant, persecuted for a good caufe. 
Beza ridiculed him upon this head.
< * ■'
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thing, that would very much perplex the Aiiatics, if 
they had a mind to take notice of that part of our 
Hiftories of the XVIth and XVIIth centuries, relating 
to the troubles of religion. Each church complains 
that the is under fufferings, and looks upon her victo
ries as a means, in God’s hands, to free her from the 
Slavery and Slaughter She was threatned with. I need 
not fhew that the Proteftants exprefs themfelves in 
that manner with refpeil to the conquells of Guftavus

times, Let us go and die with him. 
« ' ” * ' ■ - “ ■ —
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him. When he was defined by bis intimate friends,

Thofe, who have read in Mezerai

‘ Omittam vero 
libens turn plerafque illius libelli ineptias, veluti 
quod invitum fefc a fuis fodalibus hue pertradlum 
dicit, ac tandem etiam fuo Cardinali virtutem & 
conftantiam in perfecutionibus prccatur, qua: quidem 
non fine rifu legi poftunt (32).-----I will gladly
pafs over moft of the foolijh things in that book, as for 
example, bis faying that he was drawn fitch a length 
by his friends contrary to his (nun inclination, and his 
praying for reflation and conftancy to the cardinal 
under his perfecutions: all which it is impofftble to 
read without laughing.' I have long thought of a

Adolphus; but I fhall make it appear that the Jefuits 
did the fame when they confidered the great fuccefs of 
the emperor. In order to it I fhall fet down an ex
trail of a letter written to James Reihing by a Jefuit, 
who was chaplain to the famous Count de Tilly. ‘ Rem < - . ...
c
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‘ from this very thing it may appear which fide is di- 
‘ re died by fury and which by equity.'

[Tf] He Irjfened the authority of St Auguftin as 
much as he could........... ] The Janfenift, who pub
lished in 1689, fome letters written by the Prince of 
Conti to Father de Champs, added to them among 
other things a diftertation intituled, ‘ S. Auguftin ju- 
‘ ftifie du foupfon ou des apparences de Calviniime. 
‘ - - - St Auguftin juftifiedfrom the fufpicion or the ap- 
‘ pearance of Calvinifml 
in it concerning Sanilefius.
< ’ ’ ’ *
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‘ fitly defpife the unanimous opinion of all thofe, who liv- 
e fi/i Itpfnrp A man «l/hrt irvaalrc Qt- A iinrtnlin in
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compare the opinion of this biihop of Evreux, with 
that of the Jefuit John Adam (35).

noftram, id eft Catholicorum........... bene fe habere
hoc doceret bellum, in quo jam quarto anno verfor 
cum Illuftriffimo Comite de Tilli, &c. Erant mira 
Confilia noilrorum Adverfariorum : fed quam mira- 
bilis in altis Dominus ! moliebantur nobis interne- 
cionem, inciderunt in foveam, quam fecerunt: & 
ut libenter noftri holies confitentur, nunquam dedif- 
fent, quod acceperunt, beneficium Vitte. Ut vel 
inde pateat, qua: pars furorem, qua: fequatur a:qui- 
tatem (33).----- Our affairs, that is of the Catholics, (33) Johain A-
........... would feem to be in a thriving voay by this 
war, in which it is now the fourth year that 1 am 
prefent with the mojl illuftrious Count de Tilly, IAc. The 
defigns of our adverfaries were amazing: but how 
wonderful is GOD in the higheft ? They were meditat
ing our utter deftruiiion, but they have fallen into the 
pit which they themfelves have digged: and, our ene
mies make no fcruple of confcffmg, they would never 
have given the quarter which they received: fo that

gricol-i, in Epift. 
ad Jacobum Rei- 
hingum, apud 
Henning. Witte, 
Mcmoriæ Theo- 
logor. in Orat. 
funebri Rcihingi, 
fog. 912, 913.

(1) Strabo, lii. 
xiv, pag. 451.

I find the following pailage 
• He was one of thole, 

who thought it neceflary always to take the oppoiite 
fide of the queflion with the Heretics, in order to get 
the more advantage over them, and who, conlider- 
ing the frightful part of St Auguilin’s doffiine con
cerning Predcllination.more than the folid foundation 
of the fcripture and tradition, on which it is ground
ed, were too eafily frighted at that doilrine. That 
author made bold to lay, '[bat St Auguftin writing 
againft the Pelagians with too much heat, did too ha-

ed before him. A man who fpeaks of St Auguftin in 
this manner, and charges him with having changed 
his opinion three times, does certainly deferve to be 
delivered up to Father de Champs, that he may deal 
with him, as he thinks fit. Father John Martinon, f>4) I.ettres du 
likewife a Jefuit, who wrote under the difguife of ’¡17 dc Contl» 
Antoninus Moraines, was afhamed of it. That au- ‘'T™’ du 
thor, Says he, will give me leave to obferve that he la Grace de J. 
would have ailed a much better part, and more be- Chrift. pag. 190, 
coming the refpecl that is due to fo great a Do flor, if »9 *• 
he had conftantly followed him, giving fometimes a fa
vourable fenfe to his words, inft cad of imputing to him (351 $ec aj’0TC 
fuch an inconftancy in his opinions (34).’ We may

I ADAM. 
(John).

SALISBERI (John of) Biffiop of Chartres in the Xllth century. See 
Sarisberi.

SALMACIS, a fountain at HalicarnafTus, which was faid to effeminate thofe who 
drank of it, or went into it [ui]. The Poets being willing to account for this ill quality, 

fuppofed

[X] A fountain .... which was faid to effeminate 
thofe who drank of it, or went into it.] Strabo having 
faid that the fountain Salmacis was in Halicarnaflus, 
adds that it had an ill name, as having the power of 
making thofe, who drank of it, voluptuous and effe
minate. A1 of 13/17x4ini ¿z. oi<P’ ooro-iiv, ¿c uct.\a.- 

7k( nrioVTccc dor' ctor»;, nefcio qua de caufa 
inf amis quod ex eo bibentes molliciem contraherent (t). 
But, according to Ovid, none could experience this un
happy change without going into it.

Unde fit infamis, quare male fortibus undis 
Salmacis enervet, tailofque remolliat artus,

(2) Ovid. Me- 
tam. lib, i'utfiib» 
ix, •ucr, 2S5.

Difcite (2).

Quifquis in hos fontes vir venerit, exeat inde 
Semi& taflis fubito mollefcat in undis (3).

How Salmacis, with weak infeebling ftreams 
Softens the body and unnerves the limbs,

(3) Ibid, wr, 
38$. He fays in 
book u:r.
3f9-
Cui non audit? 
cil obicœnae Sal* 
macis undæ ? 
iHbo has not
btard <>f Sabr.acit 

And <sb!ane'
Da Y DE Nb



S A L M A C I S.
fuppofed that a nymph, who was paiTionately in love with Hermaphroditus, the fon of 
Venus and Mercury, threw herfelf into that fountain, whilfthe was bathing himfelf, and 
clofely embraced him ; and that her carefles and entreaties not being able to move the 
heart of chat infenfible youth [5], ihe begged of the gods that file might remain for 

ever

31

And what the ficrct caufi, fhall here he fhown.

Oh grant, that whomfoe'er thefe fir earns contain, T 

If man he enter'd, he may rife again >
Supple, unfinevdd, and but half a man ! 3

Addison.

Strabo makes a judicious reflexion upon this. Volup
tuous men, fays he, in order to clear themfclves 
afcribe to the elements what proceeds only from the 
ill ufe they make of their wealth. (food cheer 
makes them leud, and they find fault with the air 
and water; which is a great illufion. 'iotx,t f » 

tuv d.v^pcétro.v tftMbeii 7¿í ¿ífy.; » 
vÁ'atcc. Tft/íiít f Atria, i ravra, ¿Kkd Ttker^, 
zeti >' 7r:pi Tec? J'/a¡7i4f «tzoAewíst. Enimvero luxu- 
ria hominum videtur in a'éris ÍA aqua: temperiem culpam 
referre: atqui non hast caufam luxuries pracbent, fed di-

(4) Strabo, ubi vitim Í3 vi ¿tus intemperant ratio (4). According to
fupra. Vitruvius the fountain Salmacis was reported to have

that ill quality, not becaufe thofe, who drank of it, 
became leud and voluptuous, but becaufc it afforded 
the Barbarians an opportunity of growing civil and 
tractable, and leaving off their fiercenefs: for being 
expelled by the colony, which the Argivi fettled in 
Iialicarnaffus, they were obliged to return to that 
fountain for want of water, and fo they converfed 
with the Grecians, and grew polite. Deficndebant 
aquatum ad notum fibi fontem. at que ibi in Gratcorum 
confuetudinem id fuavitatem fita volúntate reducebantur. 
Hine aqua ilia, non impúdico morbi vitio, fed humanita- 
tis dulcedine mollitis animis barbarortim cam famam eft

(5) Vitruvius, adepta (5).
Zr¿. u, cap. viii. fjer ¡„treaties not being able to move the heart of

that infenfible youth.] Hermaphroditus began to travel 
through the world at fifteen years of age. He was a 
very handfome boy ; the nymph Salmacis did no foon- 
er perceive him on the banks of her fountain but ihe 
fell in love with him. Though her amorous pafiion 
made her very impatient, ihe neverthelefs put on her 
beft apparel and painted her face before ihe went to 
him.

Nec tamen ante adiit, etfi properabat adire, 
Quam fe compofuit, quant circumfpexit amiflus,

(6) Ovid. Met. Et finxit vultum, & meruit formofa vidcri (6). 
lib. iv, ver. 317,

Fain would floe meet the youth with hafly feet, 
She fain would meet him, but refus'd to meet ;
Before her looks were fit with niceft care,
And well defirv'd to be reputed fair. 

Addison.

Her compliment contained few needlefs things: If 
you are not a god, faid ihe to him, you look like 
one: happy is your father, happy are your mother, 
your After and your nurfe, but happier ftill ihe, who 
is, or (hall have the honour to be your wife. If you 
are a married man, be unfaithful to your wife for my 
fake; and if you are not married, I defire to become 
your wife immediately.

Sed longe cunílis longeque beatior ilia eft, 
Si qua tibi fponfa eft, fi quam dignabere taida. 
Nunc tibi five aliqua eft. mea fit furtiva voluptas: 
Seu nulla eft, ego firn, thalamunique ineamus eun-

(7) Id. ibid. ver. dem (7).
315.

But oh how bltft ! bow more than blefi thy bride,
AUy d in blifs, if any yet ally d.
If fo, let mine the fiolen enjoyments be; 
If not, behold a willing bride in me.

Addison.

lhefc words made the young man blufli ; but his mo- 
deity and his filence did not put a flop to her violent 
paffion : ihe aiked him many kifies, at leaft fuch as

are given to a fifter : and at laft ihe was ready to take 
him about the neck, when he plainly told her that he 
vould run away, if ftie would not be quiet.

Pofcenti Nympha: fine fine fororia faltem 
Ofcula, jamque manus ad eburnea colla ferenti, 
Definis ? aut fugio, tecumque ait, ifta relinquo (8). (8)Ovid.»fa£ 

ver. 334.
The nymph f ill begs, if not a nobler blifs,
A cold falutc at leaf, a fifter s kifs: 
And now prepares to take the lovely boy 
Between her arms. He innocently coy, 
Replies, or leave me to myfelf alone, 
You rude uncivil nymph, or I’ll be gone.

Addison.

Being thunder-ftruck with this fpeech, fhe withdrew, 
but did not lofe all hopes: ftie hid herfelf in a thicket, 
and perceiving Hermaphroditus in the water, ftie was 
fo inflamed with love that ihe threw herfelf into it 
ftark naked. She took hold of him, kiffed him in 
fpite of ail that he could do, pawed him, and hugged 
him fo clofely that he was not able to extricate him
felf : but that was ail ftie could get of him ; he per- 
fifted in his indiflerency.

Vefte procul jafla, mediis immittitur undis, 
Pugnantemque tenet, lu&antiaque ofcula carpit; 
Subjeilatque manus, invitaque petftora tangit : 
Et nunc haejuveni, nunc circumfunditur iliac. 
Denique nitentem contra, elabique volentem 
Implicat ut ferpens, quam regia fuftinet ales.

Perftat Atlantiades, fperataque gaudia Nymph® 
Denegat: ilia premit, demiffaque corpore toto 
Sicut inhairebat, Ptignes licet, improbe, dixit, 
Non tamen eftugies. Ita dii jubeatis, & iftum 
Nulla dies a me, nec me deducat ab ifto!
Vota fuos habuere deos (9). (9) Id. ibid, ver,

357’
He's mine, he's all my own, the Naid cries,
And flings off all and after him fhe flies.
And now fhe fafiens on him as he fwims, 
And holds him clofe, and wraps about his limbs.
The more the boy refified, and was coy,
The more fhe dipt and kift the ftruggling bey.
So when the wrigling fnake is fnatch'd on high 
In eagles claws .....

The reftlefs boy ftill obftinately ft rove
To free himfelf, and ftill refus'd her love. 
Amidft his limbs fhe kept her limbs intwin'd, 
And why, coy youth, fhe cries, why thus unkind I > 
Oh may the gods thus keep us ever join'd I _>
Oh may we never, never part again !
So pray'd the nymph, nor did floe pray in vain.

Addison.

It was then that the nymph begged of die gods that 
ihe might never be parted from the beloved objeft ftie 
held between her arms. What /he a/ked was granted 
her; and this was the origin of Hermaphrodites.

Every body knows the moral reflexions grounded 
upon that fable; but every body does not know the 
my fiery that fome have found in it. They pretend 
that the Antients did thereby infinuate, that the fair 
fex ought not to begin the attack, but leave it to 
men, and ftand upon the defenfive. If the parts were 
changed, fay they, there would be a great decay in 
the empire of love. It is true that women would 
make vigorous and furious attacks; but men would 
make a better defence ftill, and all this would end in 
nothing but monfters and prodigies. See Mr de Fon
tenelle in his dialogue between Sappho and Laura ;
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ever in the pofture (he was in. Her requeft was granted : her body and that of Herma- 
phroditus made but one perfon with the diftinguiihing marks of both fexes. Herma- 
phroditus perceiving that change, obtained from Venus and Mercury by his entreaties that 
the water of that fountain fhould have the virtue of making people effeminate. Strabo 
and Vitruvius deny that it had that virtue, and alledge fome other reafons for the ill 

«Seethe re- report that was made of it (a). It is a miftake to fay that this fon of Venus and Mercury 
mirk [z?j. was born the parcs of both fexeS} and that, according to Peter Gregory, it vzas

Mercury who (hewed fo much indifference for the nymph Salmacis [CJ.

(ro) Fontenelle, 
Diaiogues des 
Morts anciens 
avec les moder
nes, 47.
Dutch Edit.

the refult of which is as follows. ‘ Men would de- 
‘ fend themfelves too well. When it is required that 
‘ a fex fhould refill, it is required that it ihould car- 
‘ ry this refiftance juft fo far as is neceflary to make 
‘ the other fex relifh the viflory, but not far enough 
‘ to obtain the victory itfelf. A fex ought not to be 
‘ fo weak as to furrender immediately, nor fo ftrong
• as never to furrender. This is our character, and 
‘ perhaps it would not be that of the men. Believe 
‘ me, after many reafonings about love or any other 
‘ matter whatfoever, it will be found at laft that
* things are very well as they are, and that a refor- 
‘ mation would fpoil all (io).’ It were a difficult 
thing to forefee what would happen, if the fex that 
refills ihould become the aggreflor, and if the fex 
which attacks ihould Hand upon the defenfive. The 
conjectures, that may be made upon fome few hafty 
advances of the fair fex, which have proved unfuccefs- 
ful, cannot be depended upon. It is likely that fuch 
advances have oftner fucceeded. What is certain is 
that men upon a thoufand occafions wherein they 
Hand upon the defenfive, betray a great weaknefs, 
make but little refinance, and are bafely overcome. 
Though they are convinced that they have been de
ceived and betrayed, though they are refolved to re
venge themfelves, though they threaten, and fwear 
they will never fee that unfaithful woman ; yet fome 
flattering words, fome fighs, and one or two tears 
will quickly pacify them.

Et quod nunc lute tecum irat us cogitas :
Egone illam ? qu<g ilium ? qua: me ? quee non ? fine 

mode?
Mori me malim : fentict qui vir fient.
Urge verba me herculc una falfa lacrumula, 
i^uam oculos terendo mifere vix vi exprefferit, 
Reftinguet: & te ultra accufabis, & ei dabis

(u) Tercnt. Ultro fupplicium (i l).
Eunuch.
X7. J, Scer.a I. p^ing fenfible that what is required of them is unjuft 

and ihameful, they are refolved not to grant it; but 
can they refufe it, if it be begged of them with great 
importunity, and if they mind the craftinefs and fawn
ing of a cocquet ? It is a great miftake to depend upon 
their refiftance: if nature had put them upon the de
fenfive, they would be quickly overcome. It is bet
ter that the refifling part ihould be allotted to women.

(12) Sec the ar- Let us remember Moliere’s weaknefs (12).
tide POQJJE- As for thole, who in order to prove that refiftance 

remark }ias not been rightly allotted to women, maintain that 
‘ -** they defend themfelves only by an ill principle; they

ought to be rejected as morofe, capricious, and un
juft cenfurers: and though they ihould repeat a hun
dred times over and over that women make a refift
ance only to kindle a greater fire, and fet a higher 
price upon themfelves, without pretending to a final 
perfeverancc; though they ihould fay as many times 
that the reafon why they difpute the ground, is be- 
caufe they are afraid of giving a quick difguft, and 
that therefore their long delay is not very meritorious, 
they would not deferve to be heard. Neither they,

(13) See Chcv- nor their verfes ought to be minded (13). Grant 
reau’s Oeuvres them only that nice men are willing to meet with 
diverfe, p. 5sr. fome difficulties, and do not congratulate themfelves

upon their meeting with none, as did the perfon up
on whom the following epigram was made.

Hoc te nomine prtedicas beatum, 
Giili, quod facili fruare arnica 
Et benigna adeo, ut rogata nondum, 
Mox fupina cadat, pedefque tollat. 
Sed erras nimibm, mifelle Giili: 
Nam quae nil penitus negare nefeit, 
Opus, non homines, amat paella:

1

Et quxeunque nimis cadit libenter, 
Surgit ifta nimis quoque illibenter (14).

Tou glory, Gillius, in this 
That you an eafy miftrefs k'tfs, 
So kind, fo coming, and fo free 
That, long before you afik her, Jhe 
ll'Hl prof rate fall, fubmiffive lie, 
And toj's her wanton leg on high. 
Alas, poor man, how ill you chufi I 
Since one that nothing can refufe. 
Does not the man but work affect : 
And as you ll find, if you reflect, 
She who fo readily doth fall 
Is loth to rife again at all.

(14) Beza, in 
Juvenilibus,_/lZ, 
m. 56.

I repeat the words of Mr de Fontenelle, Things are 
very well as they are. If the queftion was about bo
dily firength, they fhould want to be reformed ; the 
refifling part had not been rightly allotted : but fince 
the queftion is about attacks upon the heart, it belongs 
in juftice to the fex, which exceeds the other in beau
ty, good air, and addrefs.

[ C ] It is a miftake to fay, that he was born with 
the parts of both fixes, and that . ... it was Mercury, 
who Jhewedfo much indifference for Salmacis.] A modern 
author fays, that Venus being got with child by Mer
cury, was delivered of an infant, which had both 
fexes. ‘ Venerem a Mercurio compreftam autumant 
‘ {potter} talem prolem genuifle, qute fexum utrumque 
‘ participarit, ficuti apud Ovidium, lib. iv. Mctamorph. 
* videre eft, dum fcribit.

Mercurio puerum & diva Cithereide natum 
Naiades Ideis enutrivere fub antris,
Cujus erat fpecies, in qua materque paterque 
Cognofci poflent, nomenque traxit ab iftis.

hem ;

Nec duo funt, fed forma duplex, nec fœmina dici, 
Nec puer ut poffit, neutrumque & utrumque videtur.

<
<
<
<
<

‘ fexes ; as we find in the yth book of Ovid's 
‘ phofis, where he fays,

Tametfi eundem ex Mercurio & Salmacide, una 
Nympharum NaTadum genitum dicat Petrus Grego
rius in Syv.tagm.Jur. univ. lib. vii. cap. 2. num. 8. zT \ ¿j.,,-
(15). - - - The Poets affirm that Penus, being impregnated \irus camera ‘ 

by Mercury, was delivered of a child, which had both Eleftor. Bran- 
Metamor- deb. & Regimi- 

nis Nco-Mar- 
chici Advocatui, 
pat risque Francc- 
Viadrina: Juris 
Prafticus, in 

_ Difcurfu Juridi. 
/ cs-Pbilolofico de 
z" ¡{ermapbnditis, 
\ ecrumyue jure, 

«P- i, pag. 14$. 
That book was 
printed in 1692.

The Naids nurs'd an infant heretofore, 
That Cytherea once to Hermes bore : 
Erom both th' illttftrious authors of his race
The child was nam'd: nor was it hard to trace 
Both the bright parents thro' the infant's face.

Likewife ;

Both bodies in a flngle body mix,
A fingle body with a doublé fex.

A D D ISO N.

‘ Altho' Gregorius Tolofanus fays that this fame child was 
‘ begotten of Mercury and Salmacis, one of the Naids.

There arc two things in thefe words which want 
to be reitified. The two laft verfes do not concern 
the ftate that the fon of Venus was in, before Salmacis 
embraced him ; for he had then only the mafeuline 
fex : they concern the ftate he found himfelf in, 
when the prayers of Salmacis were heard. There is 
a vaft number of fuch proofs in authors. Here are 

the
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the words of Gregorius Tolofanus. Non ficus quam if 

(16) The num- illinugantur qtti cumfabula Ovidii, lib. (16). Metamorph.
her 4 fl'.Guldhave fab. IO (17). warrant Androgynem fact um ex Salmacide 
been infer ted uiia NvmtJjarum Naiad/m AHn Mw/trii. - - - -
here.

(17) It utile ele
venth in the 
good editions*

una Nympharum Naiadam, cr filio Mercurii. - - - - 
No otherwifi than thofi authors fancy, who, according to 
the 1 oth fable in the yth book of O vid's Mctamorphofes, 
tell us, that an Androgyne, or Hermaphrodite, was made 
out of Salmacis, one of the Naids, and the fin of Mer
cury. That Civilian had been faying, that, according 
to Plato, ail men were at firft Androgynes, but being 
divided into two, nothing remained of them but the 
name, which even became a ihameful one. This is 
partly true, and partly falfe. Plato does not fay that

A N Ç A I.
all men were Androgynes (i 8), but he obferves that (ig)Seeinthear* 
this name was opprobrious (19). He is in the right ticleSADEUR, 
to fay fo, for betides that it is queftioned whether Her- a true account of 
maphrodites are not monfters, that name is bellowed 
upon the molt infamous debauchees. Licet ctiam Her- 'u'f hr''f. 
maphroditus is dicatur, qui hirpitcr if facitif patitur >47, rel.irt-:. she 
'adverfus if anjerfus impudicus, uti dotet Suidas in <voce thing ?.s Greg 
ioua tfoj (20). There is a book intituled, UIJle ¿u: loloianus 
des Hermaphrodites nowvellement defcowverte, awe les 
mature, loix, couftumes, if ordonnanccs des habitant Ji (’9) *Ev evslin 
telle. It is an ingenious latire upon the court of 
Henry III. helum. Plato,

in Convivio, fag. tit. tig$. (20} Jacob Mullerus, ubi fupn, fag. 145,

SAMBLANCAI (James de Beaune, Baron de) fuperintendant of the 
finances in the reign of Francis I, was condemned to be hanged lor imbezzling the 
king’s treaiure. That fentenec, which happened to be too l'evere, was executed the 
twelfth of Auguft 1527 («) ; but he was declared innocent fome time after his death (£). 
l ie was a native of Touraine (c). I (hall fet down fomewhat at large the circumftances 
of his trial, as they arc to be found in a book of Varillas (z? ].

(a) Bouchct, Annalcs d’Aquitaine, fol. 232, vibere you mu ill find tbefentena.
(¿) Varillas, Hift. de Franpois 1, live. ui, fag. m. 21b. (cj Bouchet, ubi fupra,/»/. 232, verfi.

(1) Varillas, 
Hifi, de François 
I. line. Hi, fag. 
214. ad aim. 
X522. Dutcb 
Edit.

* In the trial of 
James de Bcaul- 
nes, Seigneur de 
Samblanyay, 
Trcafurer of the 
king's exchequer.

(2) Varillas, ibid, 
fog. 215.

(3) f7as. Chan
cellor du Prat, 
who was behold
en for his fortune 
to the king's 
mother, Prefi
dent Gcntil, and 
fome other coun- 
fellors who were 
the chancellor's 
friends. Varillas, 
ibid. fag. 216. 
Belcarius feems 
to me more wor
thy of credit, 
who docs not fay 
that Chancellor 
du Prat, bifedum 
omnium nequijfi- 
mus.-----The
great ft of all 
villains, was one 
of thecommifiio- 
ners but that he 
chofe them. Bcl- 
carius, lib. xvii, 
numb. 12.

•f Towards the 
latter end of the 
old chronicle of 
Angers.

[ d] Ifhall fit down . ... the circumftances of his 
trial, as they are to be found in ... . Varillas (l)J. 
The king being informed that Lautrec had not received 
the money defigned for him, fent for Samblan^ai: 
‘ And inftead of calling him his father, as he ufed to 
‘ do, looked upon him with an ill eye, and afleed him 
‘ why he had not remitted to Lautrec the three hun- 
‘ ¿red thoufand crowns, which had been promifed fo 
‘ pofitively. Samblanfai not being yet feniible of the 
‘ danger he was in, anfwered, with his ufual inge- 
‘ nuity, that upon the fame day that alignments for 
‘ the Milanefe had been drawn up, his majefty’s mo- 
‘ ther came to the treafury, and demanded the whole 
‘ payment of what was due to her, as well in pen- 
‘ ions and gratifications, as for the duchies of Valois, 
‘ Touraine, and Anjou, that were fettled upon her : 
‘ that he reprefented to her, that if he ihould give
* her luch a great fum all at once, the king’s treaiure 
‘ would be drained, and the fund deigned for the 
‘ duchy of Milan diverted contrary to what had been 
‘ ordered by the king that morning in her prefence, 
‘ and which ihe had agreed to: but that this princefs 
‘ perilled in her demand, and threatened to undo him, 
‘ if he refufed to give her all that lhe alked : and up- 
‘ on his reprefenting to her that his life would be in 
‘ danger, if Lautrec found no money upon his arrival 
‘ at Milan, ihe replied, that her intereft with the king 
‘ was fufficicnt to prevent his being profecuted, and that 
‘ if he ihould be called to an account for mifapplying 
‘ the money defigned for Italy, it was * but faying he 
‘ had done it by her order. The king, to be better 
‘ informed of the matter, fent for his mother, and 
‘ Samblan^ai repeated the whole llory in her prefence; 
‘ upon which ihe fell into fuch a paflion, that, not- 
‘ withllanding the refpeft lhe owed to her fon, lhe 
‘ gave the lie toSamblan^ai, and defired to be revenged 
‘ of that ralh man, who pretended that lhe was guilty 
‘ of high-treafon. But becaufe it would have appeared 
‘ by the dates of the receipts, lhe had left in the king’s 
‘ treafure, that lhe had received the money defigned 
‘ for Lautrec, lhe confefled that fhe had demanded the 
‘ payment of her penfions ; but lhe maintained that 
‘ Samblan^ai had paid her the money, without telling 
‘ her that it was the fame which was to have been fent 
‘ to Milan. She denied what Samblan^ai had further 
‘ faid, and fo earneftly delired he ihould be im- 
‘ prifoned, protefting, however, that it was only the 
‘ better to clear herfelf of the crime laid to her
* charge, that,the king was obliged to give orders for
‘ his being arrefted in the anti-chamber...................(2)
‘ Samblangai was no fooner a prifoner, but commif- 
‘ fioners were appointed for his trial (3). . . . The 
‘ imbezzling of the king’s treafure was the only crime
* he was tried for ; and he was condemned to death,
‘ whetherbecatife the judges were afraid of exafperating 
‘ the king’s mother if they Ihould vote for a leffer pu- 
‘ nilhment; or becaufe they were prepofiefled with an 
‘ opinion, that a man cannot have for a long time the 
‘ management of the king’s money with clean hands. 
‘ The execution was public.................All authors do
* not agree about the circumftances I have mentioned,
* and fome will have it that Samblan^ai was undone 
‘ bv another court-intrigue. They fay + that the
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4- Viz. Gcntil 
who was made 
afterwards pre- 
Gdcnt.

‘ king’s mother gave him her receipts written and 
‘ figned with her own hand for the money fhe took 
‘ of him ; but that the chiefdeputy J- of that trcafurer 
‘ fell paflionately in love with a lady belonging to the 
‘ king’s mother, who perfuaded him to lteal the re- 
‘ ceipts of that princefs; which was done; that the 
‘ king’s mother being thereby enabled to undo Sam- 
‘ blan^ai, when ihe pleafed, without any riik to her 
‘ lelf, denied that lhe had received any money ofhim, 
‘ and that Samblanjai not finding the receipts to 
‘ conviit her, was apprehended and condemned ; 
‘ that he was publickly executed; but that the truth 
‘ did not come out till the king’s mother, being a- 
‘ dying, revealed it to the king, and begged his par- 
‘ don for it. Lallly, fome manuferipts affirm, that 
‘ the way they took to ruin Samblanpai was, by de- 
‘ manding a vaft fum of him for the prefling neceilitk-s 
‘ of the itate; that he excufed himfelf not only be- 
‘ caufe the king’s treafure was empty, but allo be- 
‘ caufe the king owed him above three hundred thou- 
‘ fand livres ; and that this afforded a pretence to 
‘ make him give an exafl account < f his adminiftra- 
' tion ; that he gave it in form, and becaufe his papers 
‘ were m good order, he made it appear that his 
‘ majefty owed him the fum mentioned by him; that 
‘ the thing had gone no farther, if he had been as 
‘ great a Politician as he was a great Financier ; but that 
‘ he unfeafonably gave way to the itch of profecuting 
‘ thofe who had unjuftly accufed him, being not con- 
‘ tented with his glorious defence, and that belides he 
‘ perfifted in requiring immediate payment of the mo- 
‘ ney the king owed him, tho' no body knew better 
‘ than he that his majefty was not able to pay him ;
* that Samblanjai came ill off in the affair, becaufe 
‘ the minillers not knowing any other way to get rid 
‘ of his importunity, bribed a man of Tours, called 
‘ Prevoft, his deputy, who Hole from him the private 
‘ receipts ; that when they had in their hands what had 
‘ been hitherto wanting in order to his being convifled 
‘ of imbezzling the king’s money, he was arrefted, and 
‘ commiflionersout of the parliaments of Paris and Bour- 
‘ deaux were appointed to try him ; that he delired to 
‘ be tried by his ordinary, who was the Archbilhop of 
‘ 'Fours, by virtue of his letters ol I'onfure, which he 
‘ fhewed ; but that the archbiihop, who was his fon, 
‘ happened to die at that time ; that Samblanfai was J: I In Botvel's 
‘ condemned to be hanged ; and was executed on the Pratique crimi- 
‘ 14th of Auguft, 1523, beingfixty-two years ot age ; nel;- 
‘ that he was carried to the gallows at Monfaticon at 
‘ one of the clock in the afternoon, and that he got his 
‘ execution put ot? till feven a-clock in the evening, 
‘ in hopes that the king would fend him his pardon 
‘ upon the ladder, as he had fent it to Saint Vallier 
‘ upon the fcahold ; but that the perlon who attended 
‘ on him, having at laft told him that there was no
‘ pardoned to be hoped for *, he put himfelf into the • [„ Ann;i. 
‘ hands of the executioner, faying, that he knew too les d'Aquiuine. 
‘ late that it was better to ferve the King of Fleaven 
‘ than the kings of the earth, and that if he had done 
‘ for Gon what he had done for the king, he had
‘ been better rewarded. Neverthelefs it appears by 
‘ the epigrams of the famous Poet Clement Marot, 
‘ which contains feveral particulars of the life of 

I * Francis
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(4; Earn [curam] 
ad matrem Lau- 
trecio in fi-ft a in, 
quod de ejus im- 
pudiritia liberius 
loquutus fuiflet, 
rcjecerir. Bel- 
eariui, Comment.

‘ Francis I, not to be found any where elfe, that Sam- 
‘ blançai died bravely, and that the timoroufnefs of 
‘ the perfon, who conduced him to the place of 
' execution, gave a greater lullre to his courage.’

The firft account of this author is a paraphrafe 
upon Belcarius, who obferves that Lautrec fell under 
the indignation of the king's mother, becauic he fpoke 
too freely of her amorous intrigues (4). Note, that

Rerum Gallicar. lib. xvii, num. xii, pag. 509.

A N C A I.
Gentil, who, according to Varillas, had been one of (5) 
Samblanjai’s Judges, was hanged (5) i'ome years taph in Bezus 
after (6). Juvemlia, fol.

' ' m. 30. verlo.

(6) Boucbet, Ar.nales d'Aquitaine pag. 2S1, fays it was about the year 1538, 
and that he was prefident in the court of lnquefts in the Parliament <f 
Paris, and a native of Italy, and that he was guilty of ftealing the re
ceipts of Trestorer Poncher, who had been hanged at Paris tor want of them.

SAMBLANCAI (W 1 l l i a m de Beaune, Baron de) the fon of the 
foregoing, was the father of four fons and one daughter, who made a great figure in 
the court of France. I. James de Beaune, Baron de Samblanjai, vifeount 
of Tours, &c. was the eldeft. Fie was knight of the order of St Michael, and Gen
tleman of the king’s bed-chamber in ordinary ; and left behind him but one daughter, 
who was very much talked of by reafon of her beauty and galantry under the name of 

(a'see the Me- Madam de Sauve {a). The third fon of William de Beaune was known by the name of 
moirsot Queen ¡\fonfieur ]a Tour d’Araii, and was the Father of Mary de Beaune, the wife of 
Mezerai, h itoirc Annreus de Montmorency Marquis de Tun. The fourth was Chancellor to Catherine 
i’ ' Medicis, Biihop of Puy (Z>), and Abbot of Royaumont (c). He died in the year 1565.

I have palled over the fecond becaufe I have fo many things to fay of him that I defign 
ieur1 aidit60!' t0 ^e^ow a paragraph upon him. The daughter was married firft to Lewis Burgenfis, 
Caft'einau, 7iw. fiift Phyfician to the King, and Sieur de Montgauguier (d), and then fire was the fourth 
bM- 5*s- wife of Claudius Gouffier, Marquis de Boifi, Duke of Rouanez, and matter of horfe to the 
to) Moreri, at king. She died without ¡flue. Brantome (?) lays, that before fhe was called Madam 
the word Be.rur.e, ¿e Rouanez, fhe went by the name of Madam de Chateaubrion. He adds, that fhe 

was a great favourite of Queen Catherine de Medicis, her miftrefs. Fie is in the right to fay 
td Lc Labou- fo ; Thuanus fays the fame [zi ].

,l'rra’ Renaud de Beaune, the fecond fon of William, was Archbiihop of Bourges 
and then of Sens in the reign of Henry IV, and one of the moil eloquent and learned 

iheri-.''gdedM^d!- Prehltes of that time. But what makes him more illuftrious, is, that he did not 
cis, Mr-97- depart, as fo many other Ecclefiaftics did, from the laws of the kingdom concern

ing the lucceffion to the crown. He maintained to the laft that though the King of 
Navarre was a heretic, the crown of France did lawfully belong to him after the 
deceafe of Henry III. In order to maintain this aflertion he fet forth in the conferences 

(f) 1« »593- of Surene (/) the moil lpecious reafons that the Law and the Scripture can afford : but 
his wit, eloquence, and learning, did not perfuadethe deputies of the League ; for befides 
their being refolved not to yield, whether they could anfwer the reafons of the royalifts 
or not, they were headed by Peter d’Epinac Archbiihop of Lyons, who was not inferior 
to Renaud de Beaune in wit, eloquence, and learning, and who alledged, as well as he, 
divine and human laws [5] ; fo that after feveral fine difeourfes they were obliged to 

think

( 1; Thuan. de 
Vita iua, hb. in, 
pag. m. 1194- 

(2) Mr le La
boureur» Addit. 
to Cartc)n3u,

z, pag. 322 

[//] ‘Thuanus fajs the fame. ] He fays (i) that Mar
garet (2) de Beaune, the wife of Claudius Gouffier, 
Marquis de Boifi, filler to Renaud de Beaune, Arch- 
bifhop of Bourges, procured very noble employments 
to her brother, becaufe ffie had a great intereft at 
court; fo far that Rouanez was erefled into a duchy 
in confideration of her marriage with the Marquis de 
Boifi. CommendationsJororis Margaritesgratiofe in aula

"^r nids Officers fa1»"”#, qua fub id Claudio Guferio Boffti marchioni 
de h Couronne & Rodamna ob id creato duel magno Francia feutifero 
Rag. 469, call nupfit, maxi mis jam turn r.egotiis adhibit us, etiam Franf- 
bim Claudius. cifci Alenconii Duels Cancellarius fait (3). This is one of 

the things daughters are good for in a family : they 
(3) Thuan. ibid. arc fometimes the only caufe of the fortune of their 

brothers and relations. Perhaps Renaud de Beaune, 
notwithllanding all his fine qualities, would have re
mained all his life-time in a mean condition, had not 
his filler’s intereft put him in the way of raifing him- 
felf, and given him the opportunities of difeovering his 
merit, and of being rewarded for his firft fervices by 
more confiderable employments. That Hiftorian adds, 
that the family of Beaune, and that of Thou, had con- 
trailed a very ftriil friendffiip long before ; and that 
after the fad death of James de Beaune fuperintendant 
of the finances, his children, forfaken by every body at 
court, and in the city, as it happens on like occa- 
fions, found a fanftuary among the de Thou’s ; that 
Renaud de Beaune lodged for feme time in the houfe 
of Auguftin de Thou, grandfather to the Hiftorian 
Thuanus, and that from that very time there was a 
talk of marrying Chriftopher de Thou, Augullin’s 
fon, to Margaret de Beaune, Renaud’s filler ; that 
tho’ this projefl had no effeft, that lady had always 
been a hearty friend to Chriftopher de Thou, and ufed 
her intereft for him, when fhe was in favour, more 
than for any body elfe, except her brothers ; that

2

lhe intrufted him, as being her particular friend, with 
her laft will, many years before fhe died. Befides fhe 
made him executor of her will (4). (4) Ante mor-

[/>] Who alledged, as well as he, divine and human tem diu condito 
laws.] Thuanus has inferted, in the 106th book of his teftamento i!lud 
hiftory what was alledged on both fides. Cayet(c) relates aPud ,n?u anm 
it more at large, and lays, (6) among other things, that vocabat, depotoit, 
the Archbiihop of Bourges, who could not deny that ejufque executo- 
each party alledged feveral examples, and made ufe of the ri-‘n’ iptom nom!- 
authority of the Scripture to prime their opinions, and re- navlt- 
torted it in a different fenfe, confined himfelf to this 
maxim, that one might have the right underftanding cfthecL 
of the Scripture, ‘ by invoking the holy Spirit of mfogie Nni- 
' God, who gives it to thofe that alk for it, and im- noire.
‘ prints the knowledge of truth in their minds, intel-
' leilum bonum dat petentibus eum.' He added, ‘ that (6) Ibid. to!. 170. 
‘ the voice of Christ and his Apoflles was evident, VCfto‘ 
‘ and that Chriftians were continually told that they 
‘ ought to fear God, honour the king, and render to 
‘God what is due to him, and to Caefar what be- 
‘ longs to him ; that every foul was to obey the pow-
‘ ers ordained by God. . . but that he would no 
‘ longer fpend time in confuting the paflages, and 
‘ examples, that had been alledged, which could not 
‘ hinder our fubmitting to what is exprefsly com- 
‘ manded in the word of Go d.’ This feems to be his 
meaning : when the Scripture ismade ufe of to maintain 
contrary opinions, the bell way to extricate one’s felf 
from the difficulties that confound our reafon, is hum
bly to implore the direflion of the holy Spirit. By 
the help of this direflion we may be able to fee what 
fide we ought to chufe, as knowing that the exprefs 
orders of God ought to be our rule, and not fome 
particular examples, which feem to be exceptions to 
thofe orders. This maxim feems to be reafonable, 
but 1 do not fee how it can compofc differences;
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think of another expedient [C], viz. that the King of Navarre iliould change his 
religion. This was the only thing which cut the Gordian knot. The pleadings of 
Renaud de Beaune do at this day more honour to the Clergy of France [DJ, than they 
did good at that time to Henry IV. Thuanus fays a pretty remarkable thing of this 
prelate, which is, that he was a prodigious eater [£]. I add that he was at firft counfellor 
in the parliament of Paris, afterwards prefident of the court of Inquefts, and then mafter 
of the Requefts ; after that Biihop of Mande, and Chancellor to the Duke of Alenjon, 
fon of Henry II (g). He had an admirable memory ; for forty years after he had 
fludied the Clafiics under James Tufanus and James Straccl, he remembred the fine 
parages which they had taught him in good Greek and Latin authors, and applied 
them with a good grace, and very judiciouily, though the great affairs that pafled thro’ 
his hands might have blotted out of his memory thofc old ideas which he had no 
leifure to refreih (b).

(£1 Thuan. de
Vita propria,

1194.

The id. ibid.

for each party will boaft that they have implored the 
direflion of the holy Spirit, and will maintain, if the 
intereil of their caufe requires it, that commands 
ought to be explained by examples, that is, that their 
cafe requires that the example of the Maccabees, 
iliould be imitated, inftead of conforming to St Paul’s 
precept, Let every foul be fubjecl to the higher powers. 
We mull therefore allow, that whilft fovereigns have 
no better fupport than the doilrines of Divines, they 
rely upon weather-cocks, that turn with every wind, 
and ufe the word of Go d as a nofe of wax, to the 
great fcandal of good and pious fouls, and the great 
fatisfailion of prophane men, and free-thinkers, who 
are charmed with having an opportunity to fay of the 
Spirit that infpired the Prophets and Apoftles, the fame 
thing which the Proteftants fay of the Spirit that 
makes the Pope fpeak ex Cathedra, and the councils ; 
vise. that he believes like a common father between 
the Thomifts and the Scotifts (7), that he qualifies his 
expreflions in fuch a manner as to favour both parties 
alike, that he will neither difarm thofe who revolt, 
nor ihelter them from the attacks of thofe who perfilt 
in their obedience ; in a word, that he follows the 
example of neutral cities, where they fell arms to 
both tides.

[C] They tuere forced to think of another expedient.] 
Maimbourg does agreeably and neatly relate what he 
took out ofViflor Cajet. 
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Henry IV was neither a Heathen nor an Arian, nor 
a perfecutor of the Catholic Church, and was refolved 
to renounce his errors, as foon as he Iliould be inftru- 
¿led in the truth. 3. That all the French ought to 
acknowledge him, and then unanimoufly endeavour to 
in ft rail him. The Archbiihop of Lyons anfwered (9), 
thofe three points one after another, and declared that 
fo long as the King of Navarre remained an Heretic 
they would have no commerce with him. The Arch
biihop of Bourges replied with great force ; but feeing 
the Leaguers were not to be fhaken, he told them 

(ic'lbid./>. 472. the king was thoroughly refolved to be converted (10).
Here is a fovereign prince indeed : he cannot fo much 
as prevail upon his fubjeils, that they would be fo 
good as to let him ferve God according to the light 
of his confcience. It is a fhaine to Chrillianity to 
have introduced into the world fo great a diforder. It 
is the part of fubjeils to beg liberty of confcience of 
their fovereign; but here are fubjeils who refufe 
it to him.

[D ] His pleadings do at this day more honour to the 
Clergy of France.} The League has furnifhed the Pro- 
tcilants with abundance of unanfwerable arguments 
againil the feditious maxims of the court of Rome, 
adopted by an infinity of Laymen and Eccle- 
fiaftics. 1 hefe objections would have been ilronger, 
if all the Clergy of France had followed the rebcl-

(8) Maimbourg, 
Hi ft. de la Ligue, 
h'vr. fag.
465.

(9) Ibid. />• 468.

‘ The two heads of the 
deputation on both Mes, fays he (8), two of the moil 
dexterous and eloquent men of their age, were men 
of too great abilites, and maintained their opinions 
with too much wit and ilrength, to come to an 
agreement in their difpute. The Archbifhop of Bour
ges, in the three fpeeches he made to prove his af- 
fertion, and to confirm it by confuting the anfwer 
made to it, alledged the llrongelt arguments to per- 
fuade the Leaguers of thefe three things, which he 
conftantly maintained to the laft as fo many unde
niable truths. 1. That men are obliged to acknow
ledge and honour as their king the perfon, to whom 
the kingdom belongs, by the inviolable right of a 
lawful iucceffion, without any regard to the religion 
he profeffes, or to his morals.’ 2. That King

lion ; but fince one of the principal prelates, fpeaking 
for a confiderable part of the Catholics, maintained fo 
folemnly the doilrine of obedience, people fancy there 
is nothing to be feared for the future, and that the 
ails of the conference of Surene can afford both defen- 
five and olFenftve arms.

[ E ] He ivas a prodigious eater.'} Scarce had he flept 
four hours, but hunger forced him to rife and eat his 
breakfail ; which he did regularly at one of the clock 
in the morning, or rather fooner, he repofed till four a- 
clock, and then he went to eat : he did the fame at 
eight : he dined at the ui'ual hours : he eat a collation 
four hours after : he fupped plentifully at the ufual hour, 
and took another collation before he went to bed. ide 
did not eat after the French fafhion ; for in winter he 
was at lead an hour at table, and an hour and a quarter 
in fummer. For this reafon he cared not to dine abroad, 
and when a great prince, who had often invited him, 
and found him always armed with excufes, aiked him 
the reafon of his refufal, he gave him this anfwer, 
You do not eat like a man, but like a dog ; that is, you 
make too much harte. That prince promifed to re
medy this inconvenience, and was as good as his 
word, for he ordered his Reward, that when this pre
late iliould be there, he fhould put a pretty dirtance of 
time between each courfe (11). Cibum autem ita per (ri) Thuan. de 
otium fumebat, ut fumendo horam integrant impenderet v*ta- pr.pr:a. 
hieme, tejíate, in qua tardior orexis, horre etiam qua- "f~ 'r"t'
drantem adderet, Í2 ambulantibus, quales in aula no-r ‘‘ 'il'’ 
fra, cœnis fummopere offendebatur ; adeo ut cum fepius 
à principe primario ad prandium invitaretur, & toties 
je exeufaret, rogatus qui id faceret, facete refponderit, 
ilium non humano fed canino more prandium ufurpare, 

fcjlinatus nimis epulas intelligens. Quo intelleilo ille cum 
fe non Jolum laute quod femper faciebat, fed prolixe ac- 
cepturum promifit, & eo invitato femper Jlruflorem mo- 
nebat, ut miffbus adponendis legitimum tempus interpo- 
neret (12). Another thing in him was very fingular ; 
this prodigious quantity of meat did not make him 
heavy nor drowzy, nor full of vapours : he was al
ways well difpofed for the exercifes of the mind (13) ; 
as for thofe of the body he took care to ufe none ; he 
durfl: not walk for fear of exciting his appetite.
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thod of eating at the court of France in harte, and as 
it were walking, which did not pleafe our René de 
Beaune, puts me in mind of a llory I have heard more 
than once. It is well known that Marihal deTurenne 
commanded armies where were feveral foreign officers. 
They praifed the good chear of his table, but could 
not endure that the meals ihould be fo ihort, and 
efpecially when they obferved that the French officers 
were fcarce rifen from table, but they began to alk 
one another, what fhall we do ? Alas ! laid the ftran-

gers,.

-In 
tanta ciborum, quibus alebatur copia, cum nec mem
brorum agitatione, nec deambulationibus, ne exupe- 
rantem appetituni proritaret, corpus exerceret, na- 
turam fucco nimio turgentem medicamentis purgan- 
tibus crebro adjuvabat, quæ medicte rei non ignarus 
domi per homines peritos fibi parabat. Itaque raro 
ægrotabat, & quamvis in fumma corporis pigritia 
mens femper laboraret, nunquam fatigabatur (14). 
- - - After fuch quantities of viiluals 'which he eat, 
as he ufed no fort of exereije, nor walking, for fear of 
exciting his voracious appetite ; he eafed nature, over- 
burthened with too much nourijhmenl, by frequent pur
gatives -, which, as he had fome notion of Phyjic, he 
took care to have made up at home by jkillful perfons. 
Thus he was fcldom ftek, and, notwithjianaing his 
great bodily indolence, his mind, tho' conftantly at work, 
was never tired.' What Thuanus fays of this me-

(12} Id. ibid.

(13) Nunquam 
commetior aut 
iomnokntior vi- 
fos, nulla grave- 
dine aut dolore 
capitis tenebatur, 
femper .rque fui 
compos & ad om
nia paratus, ex
tra negotia quie- 
tem & confabula- 
tiones fe&abatur. 
/</. ibid.

(14) Id. ibid.



■ff SAMBLANCAI.
The fables he uttered out of the pulpit, I mean in the funeral oration of Catherine de 

Medicis, are fo ridiculous [F] that they would fcarce be pardonable in thofe writers of 
romances, who have publiihed the 11iftory of the fair Maguelona and of Peter of Provence, 
of the four fons of Aimon, and of Palmerin of Oliva, See. Henry IV acknowledged 
fevcral ways his fidelity and fervices, but above all by the conftancy with which he 
applied himfelf to lurmount the long difficulties he met with at the court of 
Rome [G], about his tranflation from the archbifhopric of Bourges to the arch- 
bifhopric of Sens.

gers, we were fo well at table ; you feemed fo impa
tient that one would have thought you had fome great 
bufinefs to difpatch, and now you know not what to 
do. Why did net you keep where you were, and let 
others do fo too, fince you do not know how to fpend 
the time ?

[F] The fables he uttered . ... in the funeral ora
tion of Catherine de Medicis are fo ridiculous.] Here is 
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from whom I have this pafiage, adds ; I do not know 
from whence Mr de Beaune had this ftory ; but it is very 
probable that before the king, and fo great an affembly 
as was there at the queen's funeral, he would not have 

(i5) Id. ib./. 34. allcdged it without fome good authority (16). He had ob- 
ferved before he mentioned this fabulous genealogy, 
that this Archbiffop of Bourges was as learned and as 

\ worthy a prelate as any in Chriftendom, but that fome 
faid of him that he. was too credulous, and not ft to be 
weighed in the fc ales of St Michael, who weighs all good 
Chriftians at the day of judgment, as they fay (y 7), The 
Leaguers gave out that he was an Atheift (18).

Since I have mentioned his funeral oration of Ca
therine de Medicis, I fhall obferve that he alfo made 
that of the Duke of Alencon, in 1584 ; ‘ and becaufe <■ * . - . . . ...
c

c

I only mean

(re) Brantome, 
Mémoires des 
Dames iliuftres,

3-, & fa-

(17)Id-5b. />. 32.

( 18) Sa lie notes 
upon the Confel- 
lion Catholique 
de Sancì,/'. 87. 
S’ jj. Edit. 
1699.

(19) Journal 
d’Henry III, 
26 fumi I 384, 
fog. in. 80.

ad

(20) See Mar
tial, Epigramm. 
Ixxxix. lib. ii.

fpecimen of them. ‘ At the time that the great 
Captain Brennus led his army' through all Italy and 
Greece, there were with him two French gentle
men, the one called Felonius, and the other Bono, 
who feeing the ill defign that Brennus conceived 
after his great conquefls, to go and feize upon the 
temple of Delphos, to pollute himfelf and his army 
with the facrilege of that temple, they both retired 
and went into Afia, with their fhips and men, 
where they penetrated fo far that they came into 
the country of the Medes, which is near Lydia and 
Perfia, where having made feveral conquefls, and 
obtained great viftories, they retreated, paffing 
through Italy, hoping to come back again to 
France. Felonius flopped at a place where Florence 
is now fituated along the river Arno : the fituation 
feemed very pleafant and delightful to him, it being 
like one that before had plealed him in the country 
of the Medes, and he built there a city which is 
now called Florence. His companion Bono built 
the city of Bononia, not far from it : and from 
that time, by rcafon of the conquefls and viitories 
that Felonius had got in the country of the Medes, 
he was called Medicus among his people, the fir
name remaining in his family ; as we read of Paulus 
who ivas called Macedónicas, becaufe he had con
quered Macedonia, and taken prifoner King Perfeus; 
and of Scipio, who was called Africanus, for having 
done the fame thing to Africa (t 5).’ Brantome,

in pronouncing the faid oration, which was very 
indifferent, he put his hand often to his beard, the 
following diftich was made upon him (19)’ :

Quod timet & pattilo promiflam peitore barbam 
Demulcet Biturix, hoc Ciceronis habet (20).

In that he pants, and ftrokes, andftrokes again 
His long large beard, this native of 'Touraine 
Refembles Cicero..............................

»

[GJ The confancy with which he applied himfelf, to 
furmount the long difficulties he met with at the court of 
Rome.] I do not pretend to fay that he withftood

[ G] The conftancy ’with ■which he applied himfelf,

thofe difficulties without ever yielding :
that having expected a more favourable time, he re
newed his application till fuch time as the thing was 
done. You will find the particulars of all this in the 
following account of Mr Amelot de la Houflaie (21). ^ltj Amc.|nt
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‘ gentlemen, who had followed him ; and it would be 
‘ thought that there remained in the foul of his Holinefs 
‘ fome memory of the pajl offences and rancours : that the 
‘ ill reports that were made of him to his Holinefs, were 
‘ only grounded upon this, viz.. That this prelate bad 
1 found out a fforter way to J'erve the Catholic religion, 
‘ and the authority of the holy See, than thofe had done, C . . - . -
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In 1596, fays he, the king had writ to the Pope in ja Houflaie, Ve 
favour of Renaud de Beaune, Archbifhop of Bourges, du Cardinal d’Of- 
to have him tranflated to the Bifhopric of Sens, and fJt> Pa£- 25> 1(>. 
to obtain it for him gratis *. But the abfolution 
which this prelate had given the king in the abbey- 
church of St Dennis, and the motion he had made to 
the clergy in the aflembly of Mantes, for creating a 
patriarch in France, had made him fo odious to the 
court of Rome, that the Pope would not hear of him. 
Our cardinal (only then Bifhop of Rennes) in vain 
reprefented to the Pope and Cardinal Aldoprandino, 
that fuch a refufal or delay might, at the long run, be in
terpreted as done, becaufe this archbijhop had taken the 
king's part, which would not only give offence to the 
king, but alfo to all the princes, prelates, lords, and

• Letter 76, 95,

ncZ>a thinking to preferve them, would have ruined 
them both, if their advice had been taken. All this 
did not move them, and the Pope excufcd his ri
gour, by faying that this affair would never pafs in 
the confiftory, and that the cardinals would oppofe 
it, and from thence take occafion to think ill of 
the king himfelf -f-. The affair remained thus till 
the promotion of Mr d’Oflát, who in obedience to 
the king’s orders, in the firft days of his cardinal- 
ihip began afrefli to follicit for this prelate’s tranfla
tion. 4- But the Pope anfwered him again in the 
fame flrain, and faid, That if he propofed the affair to 
the confiftory he would receive an affront, being certainly 
informed that there were fame cardinals who would op
pofe it. And the Cardinal Nephew added, That it 
was not even for that prelate's intereft, that his af-

fome things ript up there which would be to his 
confufion............. The king feeing the extream re
pugnancy the Pope had to the matter, and perceiv
ing that his Holinefs would make him pay dearer 
for the favour than the thing was worth, refolved 
at laft to follow the prudent counfel of the Cardinal 
of Florence . . . (22) and he ordered our new cardinal 
(23) to tell the Pope, that tho' he had many reafons 
to def.re the expedition of theArchbijhopric of Sens in the 
perfon of the Archbijhop of Bourges ; nevcrthclefs, to 
comply with the will of his Holinefs, he would ceafe to 
importune him any more. ** And fo the Pope was de
livered from this purfuit, which infinitely difpleafed 
him, for the reafons I have given ; till the be
ginning of the embafly of the Count de Bethune, 
who had orders to renew it three years after. And 
Cardinal d’Oflat laboured fo hard with him about 
it, that they obtained at laft the tranflation of the 
Archbifhop of Bourges to the Archbifliopric of Sens, 
which was expedited in the confiftory of the 29th of 
April, 1602

SAMSON.

f Letter 9$.

4- In his audience 
the nineteenth of 
March.

(22) Amelot, ib.
0.7.

(23) That is, 
d’Oflat.

•• Letter 183.

4-1- Letters 310, 
312.



SAMSON. SANCHEZ.
SAMSON, a judge of God’s people. I fhall not relate his Hiftory, it is 

known to every body ; you may read it in Moreri, and more at large in the Dictionary of 
Compofed by the Bible (of. I will only obferve one thing, which feems to me very fingular. Some

Dodor'Tf oivi- would have it, that by the words of the Scripture which tell us that the Philiftines made
"it'Lvonsd Pi6tcd or*n^> is to be underftood that they made him lye with their wives [/i], that they 
« jons., mjg]K jiave a race prom po bravc a man The allegory which La Mothe le Vayer found

in the aftions of this hero is more ingenious than true. He fays they reprefent the
Sceptic Philofopher (¿).

(K See h:$ Scep
tical Treatife ort 
the faying, n’4- 
•vwrptfj lefens 
ctmniun, in the 
ninth volume of 
his works, 
286, & /17.

(’) xxxi,
10.

[zZ] That they made him lie with their wives.] Ac
cording to this we might find a new conformity be
tween his hillory and that of Hercules. Be it as it 
will, it is certain that the Hebrew word, which figni
fies to grind, is fometimes taken in an obfeene fenfe. 
What is tranflated in the book of Job, Let my wife 
grind unto another (1), lignifies according to the vulgar, 
May my wife become the concubine of another, fcortum 
alterius fit uxor mea. But fome would aßt, would Job 
fay the fame thing twice together ? For it is clear that 
the following words, let others bow down upon her, 
fuper illam incurventur alii, fignify proftitution. It 
is clear that incurvari fignifies the fame thing here as 

(i) Pol iftuc qui- inclinare fe in Plautus (2). This difficulty is nothing; 
dem omne jam f 
ego ufurpabo do- us a thoufand examples of fuch repetitions, mi ; - - • - . - - ....
Nam jam incli- 
nabo me cum 
libertatua, Plaut, 
in Ptrfa, zW.
IP, Scent, viii.

for all antient writers, both facred and profane, afford 
. Thefe 

words of the Lamentations of Jeremiah (3), They took 
the young men to grind, fignify, according to the vulgar 
tranllation, they have leudly abufed the youth, adole- 
feentibus impudice ufi funt. But here is a paffage of 
St Jeroin, quoted by Brufius, which will afford me 
the proof I want. * In tertio decimo commentario- 
‘ rum fuper Jefaiam, cap. 47. ad locum, Tolle molam, 
‘ mole farinam, ita fcribit, (Hieronymus) quia fequi- 
‘ tur denuda turpitudinem tuam, etiam mola ab Ebrteis 
‘ figuraliter in elligitur: quod fcilicet in morem fcorti 
‘ viiiorum libidini pateat. llludqtie quod in Judicum 
‘ libro de Samfon fcribitur, ad molam eum a Philijlim 
1 damnatum, hoc fign'tficare volunt, quod pro fobole 
‘ robufiiffimorum virortsm hoc in Allophylas mulieres facer e 
‘ fit compulfus (4). - - - In the 13th book of coenmen-

(3) Chap v. ver. 
U-

(4) DruGus, 
Qua?ft. Ebraicar.
Lb. it, num. 38. 

m.
Set Petri Petiti 
JMiicellan. Obfcr- 
vationcs, lib. Hi, 
“h ii,pag. 152, 

‘ taries upon the Prophet Ifaiah, chap, xlvii, at the 
‘ words, Take the mill and grind meal, St J trout 
‘ writes thus: The word mill being followed by 
‘ thefe words, uncover thy nakednefs, is alfo underftood 
* in a figurative fenfe, by the Hebrews, w. be- 
‘ caufe like a harlot it lies open to the luft of the con- 
‘ queror. In the fame manner, what we read in the 
‘ book of Judges, of Samfon’s being condemned by 
‘ the Philiftines, to grind in a mill, is thought to 
‘ fignify that he was compelled to lie with foreign 
‘ women, in order to beget a race of very ftrong men.’ 
Drufius obferves (5), that molere, to grind, in this ob- (5) Ubi fupra- 
feene fenfe, fignifies the aftion of the male ; for which 
reafon he makes a glofs upon the words of Job. Molere .
in hoc fenfu viris tribui folet. De lingua I.atina loquor, 
in qua notijfimum illud, alienas permolere uxores (6). (6) They arc Ho- 
Porfan apudjobum pajfive fumendum, molatur alteri, race's words, 
ab altero, hoc efi, ut fenfus fit, molat alter uxorem if, ‘,'ucr.y}. 
meam. I think they are in the right who can fcarce 
perfuade themfelves that the Philiftines, who were his 
great enemies, would have condemned him to a punifh- 
ment fo agreeable ; for Samfon loved women, and 
he would have been well kept to perform the office of 
a ftallion, there had been nothing to fear but com- 
pulfion.

Nulla eft tarn facilis res, quin difficilis fiet, 
Quam invitus facias (7).

There is nothing fo cafi, but becomes hard, when done 
by compulfion.

(7) Terenr. 
Hcautontim. 
Aél. IV, S:eoe
ui, ir.it.

SANCHEZ (Francis) profeflor of Phyfic at Touloufe, born at Braga in 
Portugal, was carried over in his infancy to Bourdeaux by his father, who was a very 
ikillful Phyfician. He travelled into Italy, and (laid fome time at Rome, from 
whence he returned into France, and ftudied at Montpellier, where he took his degree 
of Doflor of Phyfic at the age of twenty-four. The wars about religion having forced TAm p-n 
him to leave that city, he went to Touloufe, where he taught Philofophy twenty-five Djn 
years, and Phyfic eleven. He died aged fomething more than feventy years. His life s°riptor."hiVd. 
is prefixed to his works («) [A ]. He was a great Sceptic, as I take notice in the remark. '» A 362» 
He is very much praifed in the Patiniana (¿J, where we read that he was born of fcwifli 3 3’ 
parents, and that he died at Touloufe, being tbreejeore and ten years old, in tbe (A Pag. ya, 73. 
year 1632. ^¡.ot Parls

[ yi] His life is prefixed to his works.] The author of 
this life, called Raimond Delaflus, had been his fcholar. 
The greateft part of the writings of Sanchez are about 
Phyfic; they were printed at Touloufe, in 4to, 1636. 
There were added to them four treatifes of Philofophy, 

(t) John Uldric which were re-printed in izmo, at Rotterdam, in the 
Wildius confuted year 1649. Here are the titles of them : Quod nihil 
it ir. fome thefes, feitur. De divinatione per fomnurn ad Arifiotelem. In li- 
intitulcd, brum Arifiotelis Phfiognomicon Commentarius. Delongi-
alijui Jciiur, tudine & brevitate vifie. The treatife quod nihil fei- 
Leipficin 1664. tIl>>------™at rwe kMW nothing (1), reprefents tnge-

nioufly and fubtilly the vanity of what we call fei- 
ence, ftudy, compofition of books, is’e. It was pub- 
liflied before the edition of all the works of the (») Barthius in 
author ; for I find in Barthius that two diflerta- Statium, Tim./, 
tionswere re-printed in Germany, in theyear 1618 ; 4-4 7'
one of Maturinus Simonius, an Italian doftor, de Lit- Delaflus in 
teris pereuntibus ■, the other of Francis Sanchez, a Spaniffi ciusVita, spud 
doilor, Quod nihilfeiatur (2). Sanchez underftood Nicol.Antoniurr, 
Geometry, and made fome objections againft Clavius, Biblioth. Script, 
which he pretended that Jefuit had not well an- . G"!‘''
fwered (3). “ 3 3

SAN CHEZ (ThomasJ a Spaniih Jefuit, born at Corduba in the year 1551, 
entred into the fociety in the year 1567. The aufterity of his life, his fobriety, his M See there- 
mortifications, his application to ftudy, his chaftity, are prodigies, if what Alegambe 03

(a) in Bibiioth. («) and Southwell (&) fay of him be true. He died at Granada, the ninteenth of May, 
scriptor.societ. i6jO an(J was buried there (c] magnificently (d). He was certainly a learned man;

he has given public proofs of it in the great volume that was printed at Genoa, in the scriptor. societ. 
(¿1 in Bibi. year j 592 [^], and in the four volumes in folio that were printed after his death. It 436.

7 7‘ were ' ’

[A] In the great volume printed at Genoa, in the 
year 1 592.] It treats fully of what concerns marriage. It 
is pretended that Clement VIII declared that no man 
had examined with more diligence, nor cleared with 
more exaftnefs the controverfies that concern this fa- 

VOL. V.

crament. ‘ Vehementer admiratus eft fubtile hominis 
‘ acumen, peracre judicium, raram pcrfpicuitatem, 
‘ fingularem & exquifitam in rebus indagandis loler- 
‘ tiam, in tradendis facillimam methodum, in evol- 
‘ vendis citandifque Auitoribus exadiffimum & plane 

K * ipdefeflum



3S SANCHEZ.
(,) see the Paf. were to be wilhed that the work printed at Genoa, and afterwards in feveral other 
2se °f Pea7“h towns, had given as great proofs of his judgment (<?) as of his wit and learning ; for the 
bei-in.i'ngoithe temerity he had to explain an incredible number of filthy and horrible questions 
remark [Bj. jn tiiac Work may produce great diforders. Bitter complaints are made of it [5], 

and

(r) Nat. Sotuel, 
Biblioth. Scrip- 
tor. Societal.

767.

(2) Nicol. Anto
nius, Biblioth.
Scriptor. Hilpan. 
Tom. ii, p. 252,

(3) I have an 
abridgment of it 
in an alphabeti
cal order made 
by Emanuel Lau
rence Soares, a 
pried of Liftion, 
in the year lèzi, 
in nmo.

(4) Petrus Au
relius, in Vinci- 
ciis Centura.

• Petrus Aurei. 
Vindic. Centura; 
Facult.

(5) Jurieu, Apo
logic pour les Re- 
formateurs, cb. 
ix> Pa£- ’S0- 
Edu, in 4zc>

4 indefeflum ftudium ; ferioque pronunciavit, nullum 
4 unquam Scriptorem extitifle, qui dubias de Matri- 
4 monio controverfias uberius & accuracies enodaflet 
4 (l). - - - He greatly admired the fubtile genius of the 
‘ man, his penetration, his rare perfpicuity, his fsngular
* and exqtiijite dexterity in finding things out, his cafe 
‘ method in explaining them, his accurate and unwearied 
‘ pains in turning over authors, and taking quotations out 
4 of them ; and he declared ferioujly that no man, &C.’ 
Among all thofe elogies, there is hardly any that does 
him more honour than what relates to the exaftnefs of 
his quotations. It is a talent much more rare than 
people think, and I am very glad that Nicolas Antonio 
is of that opinion : Celebratur (r.e id taceam quodmini- 
me vulgare eft) inter alias dotes ‘[hornet diligentia qu.-e- 
dam Jingularis in allegandis ftdeliter fcriptoribus quorum 
teftimoniis utitur (2). Several perfons have abridged 
this great volume de Matrimonio; fome difpofing the 
matter according to an alphabetical order (3), others 
obferving the method of the author. The other vo
lumes of Sanchez contain either an explication of the 
precepts of the decalogue, or of monastic vows, or of 
feveral queftions in law matters.

[A] Bitter complaints are made of //.] Here is a paf- 
fage of the Abbot of St Cyran : 4 Si de urberrima & 
4 fubtiliffima fpurcitiarum omnigenarum ventilatione 
4 agitur, nemo unquam earn laudem Thomse Sanchez 
4 eripiet, quin omnium primus Sacramentum matrimo- 
4 nii cum tanta cogitationum fermonifque licentia, 
4 imaginatione potius quam judicio duce, verfarit, 
4 quantam ante ipfum Ecclefia ab initio Chriftiani no- 
4 minis nec vidcrat, ncc audierat (4). - - - If we 
‘ tali: of a copious and fubtile enquiry into all manner of 
‘ filthinefs, no man will ever be able to deprive Thomas 
4 Sanchez of this pra'tfe, that he was the f.rft who, guided 
4 rather by his imagination than judgment, handled the
* frees ament of marriage with fueh a freedom of thought 
‘ andfpeech, as the church from the beginning of Chrifti-
* anity had never feen nor heard of' Let us cite, after 
this, the words of a minifter. 4 It may be, fays he, 
‘ you have heard of a great volume compofed by 
4 Thomas Sanchex, de Matrimonio. You cannot come 
4 to any Bookleller’s fliop at Antwerp or Liege, but 
4 you may fee the title of it in great letters. This 
4 book is the work of a Jefuit, who treats of all the 
4 cafes of confcience concerning marriage. It con- 
‘ tains more impurity than all the moft infamous Ita- 
4 lian books together. See how the Clergy of France 
4 fpeak of it by the mouth of one of their members. 
4 That prodigious * volume contains a moft fubtile 
‘ examination of all imaginable impurities ; it is a com- 
‘ mon-Jhore that includes moft horrible things not Jit to be 
4 Jpoken. It may be called juftly a Jhameful work, com- 
‘ pofed with an enormous curiofity, horrible and odious 
‘ for it's diligent exaftnefs, penetrating into moft monftrous, 
4 flthy, infamous, and diabolical matters. It is im- 
‘ pojjiblc to apprehend how an author could be fo Jhamelefs, 
‘ to compoji fueh a book, feeing a man now that has 
‘ not quite divefted himfelf of all modefty, fujfers ter- 
4 in reading it. The reft of the cenfure is ftron- 
4 ger, but I fuffer too much in tranflating it: it is 
4 no’ an old cenfure, it was only made in 1632 (5).’ 
I believe 11 is a miftake to attribute this cenfure to 
the Clergy of France ; for that aflembly gave no or
ders to Petrus Aurelius to examine this work, and 
to give his judgment of it in the name of the Clergy. 
I confefs that they approved the writings of Petrus 
Aurelius; but, notwithftanding, it is not to fpeak 
exactly, to maintain that this aflembly faid, by one 
of their members, all that is found in thofe writings. 
Mr Rivet is contented to afcribe this cenfure to the Sor
bonne, and even that is not exaft ; for under pre
tence that this body of Divines give their approba
tion to a book wherein a certain author is ill treated, 
it cannot be faid that the Sorbonne has ccnfurcd that 
author. That is never faid but when the Faculty pro
ceeds in due form againft a book, and qualifies the pro- 
pofitions of it. I do not think that ever the Sorbon- 
nifts proceeded in this manner againft Sanchez’s book ; 
and if they had done it, I cannot believe that Theo
philus Raynaud would have dared to deny it, as he

does in the following words, (6) 4 Volo per hanc oc-
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c

4

4

4

4

c
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4 juftly and malicioujly
4 abujed by certain petty foggers, whofe lend lives and un-
4 found faith have been long ago deleft ed by others.

4

4

4

4

4

it as will, let us cite the minifter who is not very 
exaft (8).
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cafionem non filere, quam inique ac maligne . . . . 
Thomas Sanches, laceratus fit a quibufdain fori rabu- 
lis (7), quorum vita; fpurcitias, & fidem heterocli- 
tam, alii jam pridem prodiderunt. Sed & haerctici. . . 
magno hie zelo concitantur, quod rccens admodum 
petulantcr fecit Ludimagifter Bernenfis Chriftopho- 
rus Luthardus, ad parallelum Calvini cum prifeis 
haereticis Simonianis : fpurciloquia fua in Sanchem, 
mend a citer affingens Academia; Parifienfi. - - - 
I will not omit this opportunity of taking notice how un

Thomas Sanchez has bun

TZd
Heretics alfo........... Jlsew great zeal upon this head,
as Chriftopher Luthardus, a Sclxsol-maftcr of Bern, 
has done lately in a very infolent manner, upon occafton 
of the parallel drawn between Calvin and the old Simo- 
niac Heretics ; faljly afcribing his own dirty is.veflives 
againft Sanchez, to the Faculty of the Sorbonne.' Be

i

(6) Theoph I. 
Raynaudus, de 
malis & bonis li
bri?, num. 85, 
fa2- 53-

(7) In bis Hop'o. 
theca, p -y. 362, 
tx fpcaks tbus : 
Thomas Sancii» 
à plerifqucfori il- 
bulis fpurcus au- 
divit, quod in 
Opere de Matri
monio, librum 
nonum qui eli de 
debiro conjHgali 
infecerit ipurd- 
tii«, & multa 
chartis comn-.ife- 
rit qua- .ìbfque 
terdo f. nlii & ve- 
recondite contro, 
cidatione, vix le- 
gi poilint.----- --
Ti'Moi Sancitz 
bus ban colkd s 
flthy wntrr ly

4 Hie omittere non debeo & leftori meo in- 
videre, laude digniflimam Sorbonte Parifienfis C'en- 
iuram in Librum Thoma: Sanchez, prout ea habe- jmcralpetty-f^- 
tur in invidiciis Cenfurm a doftoribus Sorbonicis ap- ^‘"'■0 baaup :r. 
probatis, & a Petro Aurelio editfs, pag. 51 7. & feq. 
De ilia opcrc Matrimoniali, inquiunt, dicere fptcia- 
tim poffumus, ejfe opus non gloriandum, fed pudendum', b. s.-.vlubsrats 
tarn immani curiojitate, tan: invifd in rebus jpurcif- f <■ jugal du- 
Jimis is infandis fagacitate horrendum, til mirum Jit ' - 
pudoris alicnjus homincm, ea fsne rubore /crip- J‘'-'.'f 
fijfe, qure quivis modeftioris ir.genii vix Jine rubore 
legat. Portenta ifta Jitnt, non fcripta ; animorum 
inftdiee, non mentium Jubfidia, incentiva libsdinum, 
fcholosjlagitiorum, non honeftec difciplina:, non feientiet 
Chriftianre inftrumenta. Infatlix Jcientia, qu-c omr.es 
perdrre, pauses juvare nata eft. circa Jbrdcs Lu
fterquilinia volvenda 15 revolvcnda volutatur, ut ejus 
doftorem jure cum fcarabaso confcras, vel cum iis qui 
latrinariam fa flit ant (§st). - - - I ought not here to omit 
nor conceal from the reader that praife-worthy cenfure 
which the Sorbonne paffed upon the book of Thomas 
Sanchez, as it is to be found in the Vindication of that 
Cenfure, approved of by the Sorbonnifts, and publjhed 
by Petrus Hurclius. As to that book de Matrimo
nio, Jay they, we can particularly affirm, that it is a 
work of which one has more reafon to be afhamed 
than proud : for fueh a monftrous curiofity does this 
horrid piece difeover, and fueh an odious exaftnefs 
in dwelling upon filthy fubjefts, that are not even fit 
to be mentioned, that it may be juftly wondered how 
a man of any ihame could write without blulhing at 
fueh things, as a perfon of a modeft difpofition can 
fcarcely read without bluflung. Thefe are monfters, 
and not writings, fnares for the mind, not helps, in
centives to lull, and a fchool for wickednefs, not 
the inftruments of honeil inftruftion, or Chriftian 
knowledge. An unhappy fcicnce it is, contrived to 
to ruin all, and to do good to few. It wallows in 
filth, and is conftantly employed in turning over 
dunghils; fo that the teacher of it may rightly be 
compared to a black beetle, or to fueh perfons whofe 
bufinefs lies in raking filth and naftinefs.’ 
[§(«) Before the Abbot of St Cyran others had 

complained of the book of Sanchez. Here follows, 
upon this head a very curious paflage of an author not 
much known.
c
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IK 
b:s ivcrk de Mi
ti monto, Lt bit 

fi’.led tl-e nifttb

fiver al tbiigi 
vublcb can ft ar:f 
ly bt read •¡ulto- 
cut a leud magi» 
nationt and W 
ruin of medefiji

(8) Andr. Rive- 
tus, Explicit. 
Decalagi, Oper. 
Tom. i, p. 14S0, 
col, 2.

4 He that would know the mafterfnip 
and degree to which whoredom is arrived, let him 
read Sanchez in his treatife de Matrimonio; where he 
has endeavoured not io much to comment upon as 
to furpafs, not fo much to reprove as to lhew the 
leacherous ftupidity of Aretin, notwithftanding that 
he was one of the moft experienced, and, in a man
ner, the fenior wit of this Faculty. But he had not 
gone fo far, nor entered into fo many dialogues upon 
tiie ftrange and prodigious things that are revealed in 
confeflion, as Sanchez, who, in this refpeft, lurpaffes 
all others. He teaches all the poftures fit for ftal- 
lions to ufe in the haunt of iniquity ; which is hor
rible to think of. The ladies often quit the amours 
of Ronfard, and Amadis, for the Summa of BenedifH

4 the



SANCHEZ.
and all that has been faid for his juftification is weak [C] ; and yet there are fome Cafuifts, 

who

| See the hft ‘ the Francifcan f : and indeed we f.nd the extrava- 
quotation of the ‘ gances of leachery better defcribed in inch authors than 
text of this arti- » in Rabelais, or any where eife. What an odd appear- 
ti*' ‘ ance it has, that thefe men, who would have it be-

‘ lieved that they are mines of chaitity and inexhauili- 
‘ ble fprings of continence, fhould neverthelefs call up 
‘ fuch ill humours, and publifh an iliad of fo many 
‘ impurities ? But to fpeak truly, what have priefts to 
‘ do to tlirufl their nofes within the curtains of wedlock, 
‘ or to let up for feerctaries to the flews ? They bend 
‘ their utmoll thought upon thefe things, with fuch 
‘ an unbounded extravagance of imagination that no- 
‘ thing can be more fubtile : they feign cafes that 
‘ have rather a metaphyfical than a moral poflibi- 
‘ lity. The moil infatiable and burning lull cannot 
‘ by any means rife fo high. You will find there 
‘ fuch leacherous inventions as all the pillars of the 
‘ ilews could never have hit upon. Thofe who have 
‘ a mind to fet up (hop with them, will find enough 
‘ there both to gain a livelihood, and to ruin their 
‘ fouls. Pagan authors never penetrated fo licentioufly 
‘ into this abomination as thefe fine architeils and 
‘ chief minifters of luxury : they have enlarged the 
‘ dimenfions of it at a furious rate, and acquired a 
‘ great many novices to ftudy under them. They 
‘ have fweetened the praflice of it, chalked out new 
‘ poilures, and enriched the whole with defcriptions 
‘ Cynically invented, and moil finfully publiihed. In 
‘ Ihort, Venus never received more homage from any 
‘ than from their fcience. The treatife of Sanchez is 
‘ a true library of Venus: fuch books have made, 
‘ and will make, more profelytes to fornication, than 
‘ all the Penitentiary of Rome has made, or ever will 
‘ make, to chaftity. They are much more proper to 
‘ teach than to diffuadc fin : and tho’ all the other books 
‘ upon whoredom were deftroyed and funk, thefe would 
‘ be more than fufficient to revive it. They contain 
‘ forms, formalities, materialities, categories, and tran- 
‘ fccndencies, that are fpick and fpan new. Carnality 
‘ and unnatural lull are defcribed there in their full ex- 
‘ tent. If Horace or Martial were to return, they would 
‘ make fine odes and epigrams upon thofe operators that 
‘ wanted to cailrate them. In five hundred Martial’s or
* Horace’s there is not fo much room for clipping off, 

f Franc Archer ‘ and cailratingas in one page of this laft author
de la vraie E- y\s for the reft, if fuch a dangerous book was nei- 
26^’26« 2<5U* neit^er cenfured by the ai.embly of the French 
2 ''2 Clergy, as Mr Jurieu fays, nor by the Faculty of Di

vines at Paris, as Mr Rivet pretends ; it has at lead 
been prohibited by a famous magiftratc; a thing which 
redounds very much to his honour. This appears by 
the following words : Thomas Sanchez has not keen 
wanting in this, (viz. in replcnifiling the cafes of con
fidence with an infinite number of vile impurities) ; 
for he has fo fluffed his book de Matrimonio with thefe, 
that he is remarkable upon fuch a carnivalfubjedt, beyond 
all that ever handled the fame before................ One of the
worthy aidions of Prcfident le Jay, when he was lieu
tenant of the Poli y at Paris, was, to have made flrici 
fearch after this book, and to have forbid the Book- 

+f Ibid. pag. fillers of Paris to fell it under pain of death ff. Thefe 
867,868. words, as well as the long paffage that precedes them, 

are taken from a very fcarce book, intituled, Le Franc- 
Archer de la vraye Pglife centre les Abus if F.normitez 
de la fauffc, written by Antony Fufi, and printed in the 
year 1619, in 8vo. Rem. Cut.]

[ C] ¡■¡’’hat has been faidfor his juflifleation isweak.~\ 
The cer.furers of this author may pretend two things: 
the liril is, that he could not poffibly write fo many 
particular impurities, without being unchafle himfelf : 
‘ Extant inter alia nonnullorum jefuitarum de his ar- 
‘ gumentis fcripta, in quibus explicantur talia, qute 
‘ vix diabolus ipfe, ftudium omne adhibendo, fuggerere 
‘ poflet : ubi non folum genera, fpecies, fed & modos 
‘ omnes, objedla, fubjedla, circumftantias, ita minu- 
‘ tatitn examinant, tit nemo fanus ea profeila fuiffe
* judicet a mente pnra & cafta. Inter quos emin.et 
‘ Thomas Sanchez Hifpanus Jefuita, in prolixo tra-

(9) Rivctus, ubi ‘ ^3tu de Matrimonio (9). -------- 'There are extant, among
fupra. ‘ others, the writings offense J e'fieits upon thefe fubjeHs ;

‘ where fuch things are explained, as the Devil himfelf, 
‘ with his utmoft thought, could hardly fuggefl : where not 
‘ only the kinds, fpecies, but likewife all the different ways,
* object 1, fubjeits, circumflanccs, are fo minutely confl- 
‘ dered, that no man in his finfes can fuppofe this to pro- 

‘ ceed from a pure and chafle mind. Among thefe authors 
• the mofl remarkable is, Thomas Sanchez, a Spanijh 
‘ Jefuit, in his large book de Matrimonio.’ The ie- 
cond is, That he could not communicate to the public 
the knowledge of fo many monllrous irregularities, 
without doing a prejudice to good morals. Jt being 
certain that feveral perfons are inclined to commit 
thefe abominations when they' know they are praclifed. 
Therefore a man that is wife and zealous for the fal- 
vation of his neighbours, ought carefully to avoid 
letting them know the impurities that are dilcovered to 
him in the tribunal of confeflion; for we may be af- 
fured that thofe who know nothing of the matter, will 
more eaiily abllain from it, than thofe who know the 
enormity and filthinefs thereof.

As to the firft of thefe two accufations, the friends 
of Sanchez anfwer, That he was a man of an admi
rable virtue and perfed chaftity. His immaculate vir
ginity accompanied him to his grave, fay they, and 
the day he was buried all people thronged in, either to 
kifs, or to touch with their beads his body covered 
with flowers, and finning with a virginal beauty 
(io). Ad communis parentis funus (fsc eum “vecabant) ^omo 
advenit lllujlriffimus Arcbiepifiopus, graviffsmufque Sena- puriflima inno- 
tus Regius: confluxtre facrorum Ordinum viri Religioji; centitTuneque 
urbis univerfa Nobilitas, promifeua plebis innumera act-e’ & nu'J''. 
multitudo, qui defunäi corpus floribus confperfum, Is' 
eximia quadamfpecie ac virginali nitore micans ceriatim _ . . Caftimoniie 
conabantur vel rofariis contingere, vel ofculis Jupplicitcr tantum dexus, 
venerari (11). They refer us to fome authors, who ut virginiam flo- 
have praifed the purity of his life. Ejus innocentiam is' 
vitam puriflimam exhibent Crombetius I. z. de fludio 
perfect, cap. 12 
Societas Jesu, Deiaparx facra cap. zc> (12). This

rem in tumulum 
intulerir. Scan!, 

. . San-
. CT Joannes Bourghtjius L cui titulus eft them, homincm 

fandiflim.'e viue 
implies, that his mind and imagination were filled * perpetuo vir-

' • • • • ... ginitatis candore
nitentem, ut gra
ves fcriptores pro- 
diderunt. 77'.

with thofe filthy matters, but his heart and body were 
free from that contagion. Many people think this as 
hard, as to be like theHebrcwchildren in the Babylonian 
furnace without being burnt. But after all, it is not im- “bi
poflible but that the horror that might be conceived for Mra‘ 
thofe execrable abufes of matrimony, and the defire of . 
correiling them, might preferve the innocence of an Sotue'->hid.
author who fhould wallow in thofe ordures ; of an o h
author, I fay, whofe, age, temper, and education, might Raynau.l.Hoplo- 
be powerful prefervatives againil the pollutions of the theca, §. ii, 
flefh. There is fome reafon to think that authors Dfi "A *• 
who dwell too much upon the explication of the Pria- faS’ 36:> 
pda, and the obfeene paflages of Catullus and Martial, 
are not very chaile ; and it is but too certain that there 
have been fome commentators who dwelt upon thofe 
matters too long, and made a deep fcrutiny into them, 
only becaufe they were unchafle. But that is not to be 
taken for a general rule ; for the foie defire of (hewing 
a great deal of reading, and an uncommon learning, 
is very capable of engaging an humanift to comment 
largely upon the Poets I have mentioned. The firft 
reading of thofe poems docs flrongly attack virtue, 
efpecially that of young men : by degrees one grows 
harder ; and there are Critics, who, after having read 
feveral times Catullus and Martial, either to clear 
up fome old cullom, or to comment on them, arc 
no more moved with their impure exprefiions, than if 
they read an aphorifm of Hippocrates. It happens to 
thofe Critics as it happens to Phyficians and Chirur- 
geons, who being ufed to handle filthy nlcers, after 
fome time, find no offence from the ilink. I pray 
Gon it may happen fo to Confefi'ors, and Cafuiils, 
whofe ears are the common-fhores of all the filth of 
human life. There are but too many of them, 
doubtlefs, who never rife to fuch a pitch, and 
whofe virtue is overcome, when they hear the im
purities of their penitent : no confequence can be 
drawn from hence againil this or that man in parti
cular ; fo that we Iliould be very rafh, fhould we af- 
fert that Sanchez was not pofl’effed of this infenfibi- 
lity, and that he was infefted with the flinking or
dures he ftirred with fo much application : and after 
all, he has an excufe, which the moil chafte commen
tators upon the Cataleda cannot have; for he may 
fay he only put his hand to this filth with a defign to 
purge the world of it. It is by this, that they endea
vour to anfwer the fecond accufation, which is a great 
deal more perplexing than the firft.

I have faid clfcwherc (1 3) what is alledged to juftify 
Albertus Magnus in the fame cafe. His friends pre

tend

(13) See the ar
ticle ALBER- . 
TVS, remark 
[PJ.



SANCHEZ.
who continue every day to publifh fuch like impurities (/). They have done fo a long 

time,
(f) Sec the cenfure upon a book of Amadeus Guimenius made by the Faculty of Divinity at Paris, the third of February 1665, 

They condemn fevetal propofitions, that are only denoted by the firft words, and cannot be modeftly tranilated into French.

tend that there ought to be books, wherein Confeffors 
may meet with neceflary inftruitions againll the dif- 
orders imparted to them J and therefore that a great 
doilor like him ought to write upon that fubjccl. The 
fame anfwer is alfo given for Sanchez. The filthy 
queftions, fay they, and the enormous obfcenities which 
he examines fo exailly, are very ferviceable to the 
directors of confidence. We have therefore no reafion 
to be fcandalized at them. Do we blame a Phyfician 
for ftirring filthy excrements, in order to procure his 
patient’s health ? This confideration hindered the ]e- 
fuits from curtailing Sanchez. One of them fays, 
among other things, that being to judge of one of the 
moil impure matters that are contained in it, he could 
never have refolved the infurmountable difficulties 
which offered themfelves, without the folutions of 
this author. Fuiffe autem earn de Matrimonio fcriptio- 
ncm neceffariam, audire memini ex ho mine If probat 0- 
rum morum fiveritate, C5' eruditione clarijfimo, P. Vale
rio Reginaldo. Is cum in quadam Provinciali Congrega
tions, a nonnullis meticulofis propofitum effet ut opus Pa- 
tris Fhomez Sanchez de Matrimonio truncarctur ea tra- 
tailione chjus factor toties pro tribunalihus a snalevolis 
Caufidicis extra caufam ingeftus erat ; graviter contefta- 
tus eft, nihil effe in eo opere confcientiarum duntaxat ar- 
bitris confiripto, quod offenfiwem merito moveret. Cum 
non niodo a pud J urifperitos, (firaqucllum preefertim in 
legibtis Connubialibus,) tetriora abfque neceffitate ad me- 
rum curiofitatis pabulum legantur, fed etiam apud alios 
de Matrimonio Scriptores, nec non apud Summiftas eadem 
occurrant; qu<e omnia Lybitince addicere, cf impoffibile 
cf damnofum foret. Apud Sanchem eerie, quod maxime 
fpurcum ac vel leilu fasdum videri poterat, fibi aliquando 
ad dijudicandum fuiffe propoftum ; if nifi ex co Autore 
enodationem habuiffet, falebras fibi inexpedibiles fuiffe 
futuras. Itaque non plus offendi quemquam debere, ea foe- 
tidorum dubiorum traiiatione ad dlreilionem pamitentium 
neccffaria, quam fuccenfiamus, cum Medici olida ejeeta- 

r ¡4, Thenph. menta in agri bonum if curationem emovent (14). The 
Rsyc.-.iid. Ho- Abbot of St Cyran, under the name of Petrus Aurelius, 
ploth. Ibid. gag. had refuted beforehand this bad reafion. He maintained 
362* that this work might do a great deal of harm, but little

good. By fetting before the eyes of the public an in
finity of infamous impurities that are committed in 
the nuptial-bed, good fouls are fcandalized, the curio- 
fity of fome is excited, and the lafeivioufnefs of 
others, ifc. But if the direflors of confcienees are 
to pafs their verdi ft in fuch cafes, it is much better 
that they fliould have recourfc to the living voice of 
dodlors, than to a public work, where it is hard to 
find the cafe in queftion with all it’s circumftances. It 
mull be granted, this remark is very folid : the Ro
man Catholics are in the wrong not to imitate fefts of 
the antient Philofophy, where the whole fyftem was 

. never put in writing : a part being referved to be 
taught by word of mouth to the favourite difciples : 
this was only prefervedby tradition. The Pope fhould 
have forbid the Cafuifts to print any thing about the 
cafes of luxury ; he fhould have ordered the matter fo, 
that the inflruftion of the confefiors, either with refpeft 
to the queftions, or to the penances upon this head, 
might be communicated from the one to the other in 
private, or at moil in manuicript under the feal offecre- 
cy. Let us quote Petrus Aurelius. Modefiiores fuerunt 
femper Ecckfiafiici traflatores. . ■ . Nec tanti feccrunt anci- 
pitem ijlam if pcriculofam conjugalium arcanorum, fia- 
gitiorum, piaculorumque feientiam. Maluerunt ifia nefeiri 
a paucis, quorum forte intereffet, quam feiri a plurimis 
ad peftilentijjlmie curiofitatis illecebram, ad cupidita- 
turn fomitem, ad publicum dedecus, dum promifeue, ma- 
ximis voluminibus, ante ora omnium propofitis, explicantur. 
Nam if raro ufu venit ut talium nefandorum cognitions 
fit opus ; if cum ufum venit, tutius viri probi, Ecclefia- 
fiicarum rerum peritiores confuluntur, qui ifia ex crquo 
if bono, if ex F.cclefiafticre difciplina: comparatione diju- 
dicent, quam ex libro quopiam pub lice noxio out pericu- 
lofo, ubi aliquid generatim tantum, aut obfeure, aut a 
prmfenti negotio remote, ut fere accidit, fieri pt urn fit, 
quafiionis fortajfe diverfijfimm expofitio privato cujufque 

judicio repetatur. Atque ita haitenus obfervarat Ecclefia, 
donee Thomas Sanchez Jupsriorum feculorum caftiorem mo-

I

ucji cf c.ijrtiuc ¡Kitiac fft uui&ivju 'uuntf/.i fie ,
lut CLOIC.'l ingenti, fonda infandaque convolvit (15). (*5) Petrus Aa- 

diciis Cenni* 
r;e, apud Andr. 
Rivetuin Oper. 
'Tom. Hi,?* 1400» 
col. i.

deft iorcinque confutiudìnemfpernens, prodigìofo collimine, rve-

The other reafons of Theophilus Raynaud are not 
better. He cites (t6) long |;affages out of St Chry- 
foftom, which prove that this Father of the Church 
has reprefented to the life, and, in plain terms, the in
famous impurities of his time. He ihews (17) that 
St Epiphanius has defcribed in the fame manner the 
impurities of the Gnollics, and that St Cyril made 
ufe of the fame liberty to defcribe thofe of the Mani- 
chees. He maintains that Hincmarus, in his book 
about the divorce of Lotharius and Telberga, fpoke 
more obfeenely than Sanchez (18). He fays that the (’7) F& 
excufes which St Chryfoftom, St Epiphanius, St Cyril, >64- 
and Hincmarus, made to their auditors or readers, 
may ferve as an apology for his fellow-Jefuit. He 
mentions what Radulphus Flavicenfis obferved, againft 
the falfe niccnefs of thofe who blamed the oblcene 
terms which Mofes made ufe of in Leviticus (19). 
But it is fo eafy to perceive the difference between 
thofe examples and the conduft of the Spanifh wai
ter, that I fhall not ftand upon the proofs of the weak- & b:r., t.-Am, 
nefs or infignificancy of that parallel. Every body S3. 5« alp 
eafily perceives,that thefame thingswhich are permitted ‘ u ~ 
to thofe w'ho know a fail, which the enquiries of Hifto- 
rians, or juridical proceedings have manifefted, ought 
not to be allowed to thofe who oniy knew it by way 
of auricular confeffion. The antient Fathers had a 
right to make known the execrable deportments of 
the Heretics. Hincmarus might compofe a relation 
upon the moil impure conduit of a divorced queen ; 
and when once vice is attelled either by hiftory, or by a 
verbal procefs, authors have a right to mention it, if 
it be to the purpofe : but as to vices that arc only re
vealed to the confeffors, another method ought to be 
taken with them. I pafs by what a great many peo
ple would not have omitted ; that now a-days no famous 
preacher would be fo bold as to take the fame liberty 
in this refpeit that St Chryfoftom and St Cyril took, 
and that if any writer of the antient Church is to be 
imitated on that fcore, it is Salvian, of whom Theo
philus Raynaud cites thefe fine words. ‘ Quae quidem 
‘ omnia tarn flagitiofa funt, ut etiam explicare ea 
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ferve here the opinion of Salvian touching the impu
rities of the ftage : it was neceflary to have honour 
and modefiy to condemn them, but one mull have had 
impudence to defcribe them (21). This is the model 
which Sanchez, and many other Cafuifts, ought to 
have followed. I fay many others; for he is neither the 
firft, nor the laft that has writ in that manner (22).

Sec

(16) Theophil. 
Raynaud. Hoplo- 
theca, ubi I’upra,

36*» 363-

(18) Coaftus eft 
flylum demittae 
in fpurcitias longc 
frcdiores quam uf- 
p am apud San
chem leeantur. 
I he bp bi l. Ray- 
naudo dc naht

his Hoplothcca,
363-

(19) Idem, Ho- 
plotheca, p. 364. 
& de maiis Librò, 
/«£. 56.

quifpiam atque eloqui falvo pudore non valeat. Quis 
enim integro verecundia: ftatu, dicere queat illas vo- 
cum ac verborum obfcoenitates, illas motuum tur- 
pitudines, illas geftuum feeditates ? qute quanti fint 
criminis, vel hinc intelligi poteft, quod Se rela- 
tionem fui interdicunt. Nonnulla quippe etiam ma
xima feelera, incolumi honeftate referentis, & no
minai Se argui poflùnt, ut homicidium, latroci- 
nium, adultcrium, facrilegium, ceteraque in hunc 
modum ; fola: theatrorum impuritates funi, qua: 
honeftè non pofl'unt vel accufari : ita nova in coar- 
guendà earum turpitudinum probrofitate res evenit 
arguenti : ut cùm abfque dubio honeftus fit qui tcccu- j'ubjest, Tu eo 
fare ea velit, honeftate tamen integra, ea loqui & ac- hberior ouod ca 
cufare non poffit (zo). - - - All vshich thir.gs are fo in «

(20} Salvianus de 
Providentia, lib.
vt, gag. m. 199, 
200.

(21) The tuor^i 
of Cicero, Philip 
II, againß Hl arc 
flntony may be 
applied to tbit 
fubjeSl, “

in te admififii

exprefs them. For who, without offence to modefiy, non pOfT«. - - - 
can explain fuch ohfeene words and speeches, fuch filthy fou are the mre 
motions, and fuch leud gefiurcs ? From this very thing fra “V1 r^:s i!f' 
it may be underfiood, how criminal they are, fince they J
w/// not allow us to defiribe them. Some, even of cnmes 
the worfi of crimes, may be named, and proved, with- y urmodfl aih er- 
out any jhame to the teller, as murder, robbery, adul- f'ry 
tery, facrilege, and others of the like nature : only tbefe 
theatrical impurities cannot decently be expefed and cen- 
fured. This, a new and extraordinary thing, hap
pens to fuch as would attempt to fbew the infamy of thofe 
vile practices : for whereas be muß undoubtedly be a 
virtuous and modefi man whoever is willing to expofe 
them ; fo, without cafiing a blcmifh upon his virtue, it 
is impofiible for him to defiribe and expofe them. ’ Ob-

cannot tr.er.- 
tion. Sec the 
ufe that has been 
made of tbefe 
words in the 
Cab ale Cbtmcn-

the I’econd Edi
tion.

(22) Ita fo&um 
videmus ante 
Sanchem, aepuit 
cum à quamplu
rimi«, ut minim 
fit hunc arfium 
efterbuiiTe in u- 
num .Sanchem. 
Rayr.aud. Itylo* 
theca, pag 364.
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time, and it is a deplorable thing to fee that courtiers, who had their memories fluffed 
with all manner of fuch filthy accounts, did cite as a common-place-book the ‘ Sumina Brantome, 
* BenediEli, who is a Francifcan Dotftor, who has written very well of all forts of D-ims Galantes, 
‘ fins, and ihews that he has both feen and read a great deal (g).* This book 
of Benediitus is tranflated into French: It was publifhed in that language at Lyons ‘So
in 1584 (b), and at Paris in the year 1602, which might well have been let (i) DiVcr1>r 
alone. Bibi.^x.651.’

See Mr Jurieu in the Apology for the Reformers in the 
chapter I have cited. Let us conclude, that it is a 
thing very blameable and deplorable that there fliould 
be io many books of that nature ; but it is infi
nitely more deplorable that the impurities they contain 
fliould be fo many real crimes. The fchool-men fpin 
things fo fine, that, even in matters of morality, 
they have debated very needlefs queilions and things 
that never happen ; and you fee continually the Ca- 
fuifts diftinguifh between the practice and the theory, 
and propoie Metaphyfical and imaginary cafes. This, 
probably, was one of the reafons which made Mr Ri
vet judge that the infamies that are read in Sanchez 
had been invented by that author ; and therefore being 
at Aix-la-Chapelle with a Jefuit, he told him he 
could not fufficiently wonder that a man who had 
made a vow of chaftity, fliould fuppofe fuch abomi
nations as were not praflifed. I fee, replied the Je
fuit, you have never been a confefior. We hear often 
more impure cafes than thofe ; fo that it is neceflary 
that confeflors ihould be provided with diredlions, 
according to which they may be enabled to impofe 
due penances. Mr Rivet replied, fmiling, It is ftrange 
that you fliould boaft fo much of the holinefs of your 
church, fincc, according to your confeflion, fuch things 
are prailifed in it, of which the very Heathens knew 
not the name. Hare ego cum ante aliquot annos objicerem 
Jtfulta: cuidam Aquifgrani, adderemque me non exifti- 
marc reperiri exempla talium abominationum, meque valde 
mirari ab homine caftitatem profeffo f’iffe excogitatas:

Regerebat, me nunquam fuiffe admotum audienjis confef 
ftonibus, atrociora multo iS fpurciora ftpiffime audiri ab 
ore confitentium, tit neceffario opus Jit confeffarios inftitui 
fupcr iflis, ni velint harrere talibus occurrmtibus peccatis, 
juxta qua eft injungenda pernitentia. Subridens dice
barn, mirum igitur effe quod tantopcre gloriarentur de 
fandlitate Ecclfia: fure, in qua, Cf frpe, ut tile fateba- 
tur, ea perpetrarentur, qua- aptid Ethnicos ne nominal a 
qtiidem fuerant (23). We do not know the domeftic (23) Rivet, in 
privacy of the antient Pagans, as we know thofe of Decalog. 
the countries where auricular confeflion is practifed ; 'r' '' ,
and therefore we cannot tell whether marriage was fo 4'°J’.....
brutiflily diflionoured among the Pagans as it is among 
the Chriftians : but at leal! it is probable that the Infi
dels did not furpafs, in this refpett, many perfons who 
believe all the dodlrines of the Gofpel. Thofe for 
whom the book of Sanchez is writ, are fuch as go to 
confeflion, and fubmit to the penances enjoined them 
by their confeflors. They therefore believe what the 
Scripture teaches us of Heaven and Hell, they believe 
purgatory, and the other doftrines of the Rornilh com
munion ; and yet, in the midft of this perfuafion, 
you fee them plunged into abominable impurities, 
which are not fit to be named, and which draw down 
fevere reproaches upon the head of fuch authors as 
dare to mention them. I obferve this againft thofe 
who perfuade themfelves that the corruption of man
ners proceeds from mens doubting, or being ignorant 
that there is another life after this.

SAN D E R S or SAUNDERS (Nicholas) an Engliih Prieft, but not 
a Jefuit as fome have faid [^], fhewed great zeal for the Pope’s intereft, and miferably 
ended his days in a kind of military million in Ireland, where he was gone to encou
rage the Roman Catholics who had taken up arms againft Queen Elizabeth [5J. I Divorce- " 
forbear to give his article, becaufe it is to be found, not only m Moreri’s Dictionary, iie„r. vni, ?,r 
but alfo in other Books which are every where to be met with (a). I fhall only fay 7'^'’°^’-. 
fomething of his Hiftory of the Engliih Schifm [CJ. It is a book where there is a great 
deal of pailion and very little exaitnefs, two qualities which generally go together. In

the

(1) For the 
month of Nov. 
i68c, Art. VI, 
pay. iz;8, of the 
firft edition.

(z) In the fécond 
edition,/-. 1250.

(3) Du Moulin, 
Defenfedu Roi 
de la Grand’ 
Bretagne, pag.
45, £<Z/r. ef Ge
neva 1631.

(4) Daillé, Ré
plique à Adam 
& à Cottibi,

ii, peg. yS.

(5) Schoeck, de 
Fabula Hamel. 
pag. m. 222.

[ A~\ He was a ... . Prieft, but not a Jefuit, as 
fome have faid.] Of this number was the author of 
the Nouvelles de la Republique des Lettrcs (t) ; but that 
error, into which he had been drawn by guides whom 
he had reafon to think creditable, was corrected foon 
after (2). That author had obferved that du Moulin 
gives Sanders the title of Jefuit (3), and had read the 
following words in a book of Mr Daille : Richard 
Crackenthorp, one of the learned Engliih writers, fays 
that Sanders the Jefuit was not ajhamed to be the firft 
who publifhed this jlory (4) ; that is to fay that Queen 
Elizabeth was created head of the Church. He had 
feen that Schoockius, for an inftance of the Jefuitical 
impoflures, alledges what Sanders the Jefuit wrote upon 
the birth of Queen Elizabeth (5).

[Z>] He miferably ended his days in a kind of military 
miffion in Ireland, where he was gone to encourage the 
Roman Catholics .... againft ^tceen Elizabeth.] His 
countryman Edward Rifhton, when he publifhed the 
Hiftory of the Engliih Schifm, prefixed to it a fhort 
preface wherein he fays what follows : As the faid 
Sanders, being very zealous for the falvation of his coun
trymen the Englifh, had retired from Spain into Ireland, 
to comfort the diftreffed Catholics who had taken up arms 
in defence of Religion (in which holy work he foon after 
gave up his blcffed foul to his Creator ; bis continual la
bours and fufferings, the indifpofition of the air and place, 
the want of neceffaries, and other difficulties and miferies 
having occafioncd his death) he left this work of the 
F.nglijh Schifm. They put in the margin that he died 
in the year 1581. I have made ufe of the old French 
tranflation, and not that of Mr Maucroix. We find 
in Camden, that the ill fuccefs of the rebellion made 
Sanders lofc his fenfes, and that feeing himfclf £dr-
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faken by all, he wandered up and down in the woods 
and mountains, and died of hunger in the year 1583. 
Upon this Camden makes the following reflexion ; 
that the Divine Juftice, if we may be allowed to judge 
of it, made ufe of hunger to flop a mouth which had 
been always ready to preach, revolt, and publifli calum
nies. Inter quos (Sacerdotes) facile primus erat Nicho- 
laus Sander us Angitis, qui fame eodem fere mo me nt 0 mi- 
ferrime pcriit, cum dereliilus, is' ex adverfo rebellionis 
fucceffu mente motus, per fylvas, faltus, & monies erra- 
bundus nullum reperiret folatium. In ejus per a deprehen- 
fa: erant Orationes quasdam ipj Epiflola: ad rebelles con- 
firmandos conferipter, amplis a P anti fee Rem. & Hifpano 
promijfis refertas. Ita divina Juftilia, (ft fas fit judi- 
careJ os illud ad rcbelliones concitandas, is calumnias 
cum mendaciis cruSlandas femper apertum,fame obftruxit. 
Hie enim primus omnium borrendum illud (ut alia ta
ct am J contra matris Elizabethre natales mcndacium con- 
flavit, quod nemo temporibus Ulis, recent! in earn Pontifi- 
ciorurn odio novit, Anglia totis XL poftea annis non au- 
divit, temporum ratio falfitatis & vanitatis liquidiflme
convincit, & ipfe fui immemor quod mendacem non op- Varillas, pug. 
portuit, plane coarguit (6). Confult Mr Burnet (7), 35» J3‘-

(S) Edward Rifh
ton, preface to 
the Hdlory of 
the Engliih 
Schifm.

(6) Camdcnu«. 
Hill. Regime 
Elizabethan, 
Part. tii9 pag. r 
372«

(7' Eurnet, h’$ 
Ctiticifm on the 
ninth book of

who will tell you the different accounts that were gi
ven of this perfon’s death.

[C] I Jhall fay fomething of his Hiftory of the Englifh 
Schifm J He compleated it in Spain ; but he had not 
as yet put the laft hand to it, I. lug alm ft continually 
hindered by other affairs, and li . -sife by other compoft- 
tions (8). Nevcrthelefs there were fome copies of it 
in Spain and Italy, and it was no difficult matter for 
Rifhton to get one of them, when, being prevailed 
upon by the importunity of one of his friends (9), he 
refolved to publifli this Hiftory (10). I have read 

L over,

(9} He was at 
Cologn, and 
was called Jd: 
cut Skarnlxrr.

(to) Rifhto.n. 
ibid.



SANDERS.
(6} This confu
tation is intituled 
Fidelii fcr'vi inji- 
deii fubdito Rcj- 
finfioy and was 
printed in the 
year 1573.

(r) Lc Grand, 
Hill. du Divorce 
de Henri VIII, 

9, io.

the confutation (¿J of the feventh book of his vifible monarchy of the Church, that 
author is upbraided not with having invented, zvhat he -wrote but with trufting fomewhat 
too rafhly to common reports in matters of importance (r). It is the general fault of thole 
who fuffer perfecution for their religion. This was the cafe of Sanders. He embraced 
the fentiments of the Spaniards and Italians touching the Pope’s authority, and ilrongly 
defended them in his book de vifibili Monarchia Ecclejiie, printed for the firft time in the 
year 1571 (d) at Louvain in folio (e), and in another work intitled de Clave David, which (</) ibid.8. 
was one of his lait productions (f)

(<•) Epit. Biblioth. Gcfneri. (f) Nicolaus Sanderus cygnsea fua cantione. in Libris de Clave David cgregic 
ledis hujus [pontificice') dignitatem extulit. Scbultingius, Epift. Dcdic. Tom. i. Bibliotheca Catbclica,

(11) Ibid.

(12) I.e Grand, 
Hift. du Divorce 
de Henri VIII, 
Tim. ii, pag. 6.

(rq) A French 
town ia Cham
paign.

(14) Named 
Woifgangui Ede 
rus.

(15) Ibid.

(16) Ibid. f>. 7*

I

over, faid he, from beginning to end the faid work, and 
have corrected fame paffages, which had been either cor
rupted by the fault of the tranferibers, or not fufficiently 
explained by the author ; through the haße he was in : 
and to the end that the thread and order of the Hiflory 
might be the better kept up, 1 have curtailed fome things, 
which feemed to be intangled with too long difputes. I 
have like wife added many that were wanting, particu
larly fuch as happened after the death of Mr Sanders ; 
and whereas the bulk andß%e of the work did not ap
pear to be very large, 1 have comprehended the whole 
under the title of one fingle book. Laß of all I have de
livered it, thus corrected, to my faid friend M. Joffe, 
together with this epifl le, to the end that he might Jend it 
to his Printer, who deßred it fo earneflly (t 1). In this 
manner did they publiih the firft edition, which was 
that of Cologn 1585. Rifhton had no hand in the 
following editions where many things were added (12) ; 
for he died the fame year at St Menehou (13). This 
bock of Sanders had fuch a prodigious fale, that being 
reprinted at Rome in the year 1586, a Bookfeller of 
Ingolftad (14) immediately counterfeited that edition. 
He dates his Epiftle Dedicatory to the Archbifhop of 
Saltzburg on the 5th of November 1586 : which 
makes me conclude that his edition came out that 
year, and that the copy which 1 make ufe of, and 
which has the year 1588 marked in the title, is of a 
fecond edition at Ingolftad. Note, that in the edi
tion of Rome the work contains three books, accord
ing to the divifion of Sanders with the paflages which 
Riihton had curtailed. Mr le Grand obferves (15) 
that the editions of Rome and Ingolftad are fo different 

from the flrfl that one may fay it is a new work ; and he 
pretends ( I 6) that no edition has yet appeared which is 
better than the firft. Others were publilhed at Cologn 
in the year 161c, and the year 1628. The latter is 
the fulieft of all ; for it contains feveral additions 
taken from a book of Ribadeneira upon the fame 
fubjeft.

A man who marked his name only by the initial 
letters J. T. A. C. tranflated this book of Sanders into 
French the fame year that it was publifhed at Cologn, 
I mean in 1585 ; but afterwards, adds he, this Hi- 
llory having been augmented at Rome with licences in 
the year and fent to me fome months ago, 1 have
mended and tranßated it into our French tongue. The 
advertifement where he fpeaks in this manner is dated 
the 9th of July 1587- This tranflation was printed in 
the year 1587 in 8vo. We are not told in what place ; 
but the title informs us that it was printed by the com
mand of the maß illußrious and reverend Cardinal de 
Vaudemont, at the requefl of certain Englifli gentlemen 
who had been obliged to fly their country for the Catholic 
Faith. I have feen another French tranflation printed 
in the year 1587 in 8vo. It is very different from 
the former : 1 do not pafs this judgment upon it, be- 
caufe the words that are in the title of the one are 
not in the title of the other, or becaufe the Preface 
figned J T. A. C. and dated the 9th of July 1587, 
is in the one and not in the other. Thcfe are not 
proofs of a different edition. The Bookfellers fome- 
times change all the firft pages without reprinting the 
body of the book. But here are my proofs : it is 
impoffible to give more convincing ones. The tran
flation printed by the command of the Cardinal de 
Vaudemont, contains 281 leaves, the other contains 
296, although it be printed in (mailer charafters. I 
have found in the latter feveral paflages otherwife 
tranflated than they are in the former. I Ihall give 
an example of it. We read in the 187th leaf of that 
tranflation which wants the Preface figned J. T. A. C. 
that Millon Coverdale being gone to Oxford, got up 
into the pulpit to difeourfe upon the Eucharift, and 
becaufe people rallied him on account of his bringing 
with him ‘ Sororem quamdam fuam, - - - a certain

‘ flfter of his,' lie fharply replied ‘ qui in eum fto- 
‘ machati fuifl’ent quod vas commoditatis haberet (ita 
‘ enim luam meretriculam appellabat) - - - thofe who 
‘ had rallied him for his having always with him his 
‘ veffel of conveniency (for fo he called his whore).' 
Here follow the terms of the other tranflation in the 
166th leaf (17). 
c ■
c
c 
c 
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<

<
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c

<

c

c
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‘ Milon Covcrdal . . . having heard 
that the Univerfity of Oxford was wonderfully ad- 
difted to the Catholic Faith, and for no conlidera- 
tion in the world could be prevailed upon to aban
don it, in order to embrace Hcrefy ; and that, be- 
fidcs this, there were fome who girded at him on ac
count of his carrying every where along with him 
a certain filler of his, imagining that he fliould find 
a great many copies of liimfelf, and being perfuad- 
ed that he ihould be able to feduce a vaft number 
of people, he came to Oxford, got up into the pul
pit, every body was very attentive................ For this
reafon after he had firft of all Iharply reproved thofe 
who were offended at his having the Veflel of Con- 
veniency (for fo he called his little whore) he ad
ded, that, ifc.' 
The ftile of thefe two tranflations is extremely bar

barous and unpolifhed, even for that time : the author 
who marks his name by the initial letters J. T. A. C. 
does jufticc to himlelf when he owns that he has had 
more regard to the fenfe and meanitsg, or corruption of 
Sanders, than to a Jhew and orderly placing of quaint 
words, contenting himfelf with being underflood by thofe 
who confider rather the marrow and truth of Hiflory, 
than the ornaments and figures of Rhetoric. We mull 
neverthelefs own that his tranflation is not fo barba
rous as the others, and contains fewer paflages mif- 
underftood, for example, he has not blundered in 
this, as the other has done.
4 
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v. v,. +.. mk. (lauMluJVU me mmu ( SatldcnK,

words Su dal or ius quidam peflifer morbus nunquam antea du Schifmcd'An- 
Medicis cognit us (19}, have been rendred a certain dif- FlfI- ", 
eafe called the Pox formerly unknown to Phyficians. ^¡. 'ft* f 
Here are two errors fit for a fchool-boy : the Pox, ‘
which was not the thing in quellion, had already been 
the fubjeft of feveral printed volumes. My reafon (19) Sanderus,de 
for quoting this paflage of the Ilillorian fomewhat at 
length, is to (hew the turn of his mind, and becaufe he 
has publilhed a grofs falfity not to be excufed in an 
Engliihman. He lays that the Englifli fweating dif
eafe which was felt at London in the year 1 550 had 
never before that time been known to the Phyficians 
(20). He was then ignorant it feems that it began to 
be known in the year i486 (21), and that afterwards 
it frequently made great havock. Do not fancy that 
the leall bad tranflation of the two was written by a 
man that underftood the Isatin well. You arc going 
to fee a miftake which will be pretty fuflicient to con
vince you that he fometimes miiunderftood the fenfe 
of the original. ‘ The Printers made every where 
‘ ftrift fearch after the works of Mr Nicholas Sanders that the Scurvy 
‘........... and especially thofe which had not yet been h«w:fe began
* printed, but which he had either depofited with his L°"'

2 ‘ particular

(17) Note that 1 
have not c.trd 
word for word 
the whole palErge 
of the other tran- 
flation, as I do of 
this, It is Suf
ficient that in 
fome words we 
fee the ditkreoa.

* The river Thames 
which waters the city of London, on the 17th of 
December 1550, in lefs than nine hours, ebbed and 
flowed three times contrary to cuftom. The fame 
year a certain fweating difeafe, peftilential and mor
tal, and before that time unknown to Phyficians, 
fpread al! over England, and killed an almoft infi
nite number of people, fo that in lefs than feven 
days there died in the city of London alone eight 
hundred perfons : feveral thoufands more being iuf- 
focatcd with the fame dillemper in other places: 
it had neverthelefs nothing of the nature and qua
lity of the Plague : but it was a kind of miracle and 
prodigy, by which the almighty and merciful God 
thought fit to warn the Englifh of the enormous fin 
which they had committed againft him : it has done 
no fervice however to a wicked and reprobate ge
neration (1 8).’ In the other tranflation the Latin (rg) Sandenr

Schifmate Angli
can. lib. ii. fag. 
233. Edition f 
Iiigtslftat. 15SS.

(20) Nunquam 
antea Medicis 
cognit us. Id.ibd.

(21) See the re
mark [D], of 
the article AM
MONIAS (As- 
v a r. w) & St- 
thus Calvipus, 
ad 3nn. tq.86, 
who obl'erves
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(22) Two of Pa
ris, and one in 
Holland: this 
laft was printed 
in the year 1683.

‘ particular friends, before his death, or left to his 
‘ adverlaries.’ It is in this manner that he tranilates 
thefe Latin words of Rifhton : D. Nicolai Sanderi .... 
Opera . ... a Typographis undique conquiri ad praelum, 
maxime verb ea qua: nondum impreffa, Jed ab ill's .... 
vel apud amicos depofita, vel in adverfariis relifla. 
You fee how by a grofs ignorance he imagined that 
in adverfariis, that is to fay, among bis papers, figni- 
fied to bis enemies. Mr Maucroix gave a new French 
tranflation of this book of Sanders in the year 1677. 
It is very polite : we have three editions of it (22).

To know whether this Hidory of the Schifm be im
partial and of any weight, we muft confult the criti-

(14) In the fecond volume of his Hidory of the Engliih Schifm. Some pieces have been written prt andrtn fince the firft. Thefe too 
may be confulted. (25) Pag. 222. Edit, fecunda.

cifm which Biihop Burnet has given of it (23I, and what 
Mr le Grand has anfwered in behalf of Sanders (24). 
How paffionate this author is has been faid in the 
Nouvelles de la République des Lettres at the fixth ar
ticle for the month of November 1685. An anony
mous writer had already criticized upon that Hiftorian 
in the year 1

(33) He has ob
served at the end 
of the firft part 
of the Hiftory of 
the Reformation 
of the Church of

593. His book was printed at Cam- errors in Sanders, 
bridge, and is intituled, Anti-Sanderus, duobus Dialogis and at the end of 
Venetiis habit is in qnibus Sanderi & aliorum ealumnice 
in Elizabethan Regina m refelluntur. See likewife 
Schoockius in the filth chapter of the third part of the 
Fabula Hamelenfis (25).

the fécond part
8 ; errors in the 
fame, and 12 in 
the con’inuator. 
The edition he 
goes by is that of 
Cologn 1628,

SANSON (James) a bare-footed Carmelite, known in his order by the name 
of Ignatius-Joieph de Jefus Maria, was born at Abbeville on the tenth of February 
1595. He took the habit of this order at Paris on the thirtieth of November 1618, 
and was fent to the convent where the Noviciate of the province was, and where.................

s Father Clement de Sainte Marie, a native of Geneva, and nephew to Calvin (aJ, was (^seethere
Prior, and .... Father Alexander, nephew to Pope Leo XI, minifler of the Novices ™rk 
.A year after his profejfton he was fent to jiudy Divinity, at which time he continued vN.""' 
the exercifes of the Noviciate..............1 He took holy orders, and.................about three
‘ months after his ordination, he was employed by his luperiors in hearing confeftions and 
‘ preaching; afterwards he was fent to Limoges to begin that foundation, where he had 
1 the happinefs to converfe familiarly with the venerable mother Ifabelle des Anges, one of 
‘ the firft fix Carmelite Nuns that came from Spain, to eftabliih the order in France. 
‘ At his return from Limoges he was chofen fub-prior of the convent at Paris, then
* mafter of the Novices at Charenton..............He was afterwards appointed matter of (i? Tainf,.m
1 the Novices in the convent of Touloufe.’ He was chofen fome time after that to be t ; 
confeffor to the Duchefs of Savoy, and to govern the Carmelites newly eflablifhed at Turin. Il cim.-i cueiiies 
was he that perfuaded Madame la Peftrie to found a convent of Urfultne-Nuns in Canada, csrUs D. chaui- 
by giving a hundred thoufand livres for fo good a work. This happened al bis return from * France, 
Turin, while be was at Paris he applied himfelf at the fame lime to found a covent of bare- "’j’ R ’ p." 
footed Carmelites in Abbeville, and fucceeded therein beyond his expectation [A}. He died PferredehMere 
in the Convent of Charenton on the nineteenth of Auguft 1664 (b}. Strange things are Dec^ufl^;;-. 
faid of his devotion [5J. He has written fome books [Cj. He had two brothers, the 
one a Capuchin and the other a Carthufian Fryar [Z)J. He was of the fame family with 

the

[/] He applied himfelf . ... to found a Convent of 
barefooted Carmelites in Abbeville, and fucceeded therein 
beyond bis expectation } I /hall quote vvliat one of his 
brethren fays: ‘ He obtained more than he had afked, 
‘ fince he not only faw the foundation of our Fathers 
‘ in Abbeville, but likewife in the city of Amiens, 
‘ where I had the happinefs to accompany him : and 
‘ I am obliged to declare this truth, that the people 
‘ held him in fuch veneration that they did not call 
‘ him otherwife than the Holy Father : notwithftand- 
‘ ing that fome Fryars turned this into ridicule, it 
‘ did not hinder his reputation from increafing daily, 
‘ nor parents from prefenting their fick children to 
‘ him, in order to receive his bleliing, as being per- 
‘ funded that this would contribute towards their re- 

(,) Les Fleurs ‘ covery (i).’ To know what hand he had in efta- 
dti Carmel, peg. bliihing the Monks of his order at Abbeville, we 
299. muft confult the Annals of the barefooted Carmelites (2)

written by Father Lewis de Saint Therefa.
Ad ann. [/?] Strange things are faid of his devotion.} Du-

been°informed of ring the exercifes of the Noviciate, ‘ Hewasfometimcs 
this by Mr Lan- ‘ fo powerfully drawn and tranfported out of himfelf 
celotjoneofthofe ‘ that he rather fuffered than ailed, and the fweetnefs 
who take care of « of Heaven was fuch, that, as he himfelf writes, it 
Mazarin librar' 0 * was f°r Lm t0 bear 'c- Thefe infufed lights

* and inward riches of virtue made him fenlible that 
‘ fupernatural prayer cannot be acquired by any hu- 
‘ man means : how a foul ought to behave when, ac- 
‘ cording to St Dionyfius the Areopagite, it fufters di- 

(3) Fleurs du ‘ vine things paflively (3): . . . . Several believed that 
Carmel, p. z^-j. < he converfed familiarly with, and that he even faw, 

‘ his good angel, to whom lie paid a fingular devotion : 
‘ as he was one day with the reverend Father Euftace 
‘ de S. Marie upon the moving fand, haftening towards 
‘ the little town of Crottoy, the fea had like to have 
‘ buried them in its waves, had not a child, as beau- 
‘ tiful as an angel, appeared to ftiew them the way, 
‘ and obliged them to double their pace, who after 
‘ having conducted them into a place of fafety, dif- 
‘ appeared. His companion was firmly perfuaded that 
‘ this child was an angel who had taken that vifiblc

* form in order to refeue them both from the manifeft 
‘ danger of lofing their lives.< - — •
<

c

c

<

<

c

<

c
c

c

<

c

<

<

<

<

Our venerable Father 
confelfes that he never was in fuch an extremity; 
and indeed he was very thankful upon that account, 
fince he prepared himfelf for a happy death with 
more application than before............. He gave di
rections in writing how he would have every thing 
done at this laft hour; among other things he de
fired to have a halter about his neck ; to die upon 
the flat ground; to do amaude honoi able to the 
whole fociety for the ill example which he fancied 
lie had given from the time that he had the happi
nefs to wear the holy habit of the Holy Virgin, 
and to be received into our holy order. I confeis 
that having read all that he writes upon this head, 
the ardent ejaculations he makes to his God, and 
the heroic ails he brings forth from the bottom of 
his heart, I have been very much edified, efpecialiy 
by his profound humility (4).’ (4) n>id. p.ig.
[C] He has written fome hooks.} In the year 1646 299,300.

he caufed his Eccleiiaftical Hiftory of the city of Abbe
ville, and of the Archdeaconry of Ponthieu, to be 
printed at Paris in 4to. Eleven years after lie pub
lished at the fame place in folio the Hiftory of the 
Earls of Ponthieu, which 1 have cited in the article 
of Abbeville. In this laft book (^) he frequently re- See particu- 
fers to the former. For the reft, Mr de la Roque, in larly/xsj. 825. 
the 153d page of his Traitfé de la Noblefe, flioul 1 not 
have called him Ignatius Sanfon, but Jame* Sanfon
(6). This was joining his family name and his religi- (6) He tells us 
ous name together. After this Carmelite's death there >" p'-. 830, of 
was found written with his own hand a piece, intitu- Uff'f' 
led. Preparation for Death, wherein be peaks of himfelf J 7 ’lInt fn ¡¡,e 
without mentioning bis name. He dedicated it to his w<,rld he was 
good guardian angel. I hat Epiftle Dedicatory is called J.tmesS.in- 
fingular : you will find it in the 290th and 291ft pages ”-T- 
of the Fleurs du Carmel de France.

[ D] He had two brothers, the one a Capuchin, and 
the other a Cartbujian Fryar.] 1 am going to cite a 
paflage which contains fomething that ought not to be 
believed. ‘ When he was about fourteen years of age 

he

fon. Mr Lance
lot C'mmunu ■‘.ted 
thefe remarks to 
me.



SAPOR TA. SAPPHO.
the famous Geographer Nicholas Sanfon (c).

(r) He was fecond coufin to that Geographers father. I was informed of it by Mr Lancelet.

‘ he made a trip to Paris, where he had the happinefs 
‘ to fee his eldeft brother, the Capuchin named Peter 
‘ Matthew d’Abbeville, who died in the convent of 
‘ St Honoré, having been poifoned by the Heretics 
• who could not endure the great converfions which 
‘ Gor> wrought by him, in the city of Alencon where 
‘ he was the guardian. The poifon having not im- 
‘ mediately killed him made him fufFer a long martyr- 
‘ dom and pains for feveral years. He led fuch an 
‘ exemplary life, and died fuch a holy death, that his 
‘ name has deferved to be inferted in the Gallican 
‘ Martyrology. He faw him but once lying upon a

‘ poor bed in his cloaths, and overwhelmed with ficlc- 
‘ nefs: he was fo fenfibly touched with the example 
‘ of this good brother’s humility, and with the words 
‘ he faid to him, that the tears guihed from his eyes 
‘ for joy and grief: for joy to fee him, and for grief 
‘ to find him lo emaciated. He had another brother, 
‘ a Carthufian, named Dom John Sanfon, who did not 
‘ live long in his order : his life however was fo ex- 
‘ emplary that it deferved to be written, that it 
‘ might ferve pofterity by way of an incentive to 
‘ virtue (7).’ (7) Fleurs du 

Carmel,/>• 294.

S A. P O R T A (Antony) royal profeflor of Phyfic in the univerfity of Mont
pellier, and chancellor of the fame univerfity, lived in the XVIth century. His treatife 
de 'Tumoribus prater naturam was publifhed at Lyons in the year 1624 in nmo by the 

(d And not by care of Henry Gras (<?), Phyfician of the faculty of Montpellier, and fellow of the 
college of Phyficians at Lyons. It had been for a confiderable time depofited among 

MrKomgaf- the pipers of Francis Ranchin to whom it was dedicated. I cannot tell whether or not 
our Saporta was the fon of L e w 1 s S a p o r t a a famous Phyfician [A ]; but I know 
that he was father to John Saporta author of a treatife de Lue venerea^ which 
was printed with that de fumoribus prater naturam.

(1) Riolan, Re
cherches fur les 
Efcholcs cn Me
dicine, fag. 165.

[T] Lewis Saporta a famous Phyfician.] 
‘ He was Doctor and Profeflor in the Univerfity of 
‘ Lérida, where he had taught Phyfic for the fpace of 
‘ nine years (1).’ After this he retired to Avignon ; 
but before be could fettle there, he mas obliged to go 
through all the neceffary forms in order to be made a

Doctor of that Univerfity. From thence having an in
clination to retire to Montpellier, be mas obliged to go 
through the fame degrees again, in order to be made a 
Doctor of the Univerfity there, as Laurence Joubert 
informs us ; fo that he mas thrice created Do flor (2). (i) Id. ibid./vrr.

106.

'SAPPHO was one of the moft famous women of all antiquity for her verfes and 
Suidas, in L'aT- her amours: ihe was a native of Mitylene in the ifle of Lefbos (a], and lived in the 

time of Alcseus her countryman, and in the time of Stefichorus, that is to fay, in the 
(i; Suidas, ibid. XLIId Olympiad, fix hundred and ten years before Jesus Christ. She compofeda great 
vl^Dionyf. number of odes, epigrams, elegies (/>), epithalamiums, &c (c). All her verfes run upon 
Haiicam. ' love [5], and had fuch natural and moving charms that one ought not to be furprized if 

Ihe

[A] She lived . ... in the XLIId Olympiad.] This 
fully confutes the ftory of the amours of Anacreon 
and Sappho ; for though we ought not to place be
tween them an interval of 100 or 120 years, as 

(1 Preface to hlrs Fevre does (i), yet it is true, that their ages
Anacreon. do not well enough agree for a commerce of gallan

try. We may very well fuppofe that in the Llld Olym
piad Anacreon was capable of love; but fince the 
Chronologers place Sappho in the XLIId Olympiad, 
we muft conclude that ihe was then in her grsateft 
reputation, and that ihe might be about thirty years 
old. Now when ihe threw herfelf headlong from the 
rock, fite was in love with a young man ihe had hoped 
to regain : therefore there is no probability that ihe 
lived till the time when Anacreon was born, and we 
may be well allured he never faw her, nor ever was 
in love with her. It was only to give his fancy a full 
fcope that Hermefianax fuppofed file was beloved by 
Anacreon. ’Ei' tvtoic b Ffp/.titridva^ egei^rzrett 

xai ArazpiorTot, top 
p.iv V.O.TJ. Ziti HoÄuzpaTIli' ■yzvbp.ZVOV, 7>1V
Jz r.st.t' Aauoct'J.ii' top Kpoicrw crotTSgy..........., 'Hyi'-

Ttts'riv top 'Ep/ziiT/Äi'a’.ZTrt. Ttpi tkts tk ip<u- 
7 In his fallitur Hermefianax qui Sappho coacvam 
Anacreonti fuifle putat, cum ea fub Alyatte Crcefl 
patre vixerit, Anacreon verb fub Cyro & Polycrate. 
.... Hermefianailem per lufum de Anacreontis amore 

(2) Athenreus, H fcripfifle arbitror (2).----- In this Hermefianax is
lb. xiii, p, 599. mifiaken, mho fancies that Sappho and Anacreon mere 

cotemporaries; mhercas foe lived in the time of Alyattes, 
the father of Crafus, and he in the time of Cyrus and 
Polycrates........... For my part I imagine that Hermefia
nax only mrit of this intrigue to give his fancy a full 

(-'¡Chameleon, Others (3) by the fame poetical liberty hand-
:pud Athen. ed about fome verfes, wherein Anacreon played the 
lib. xiii, f>. 599. gallant to Sappho, and ihe anfwered him. Diphilus 

(4) a comic Poet introduced Archilochus and Hipponax 
(4) Apudeundem, courting Sappho in one of his Plays. This is a witty 

conceit of the fame kind. Madam Scuderi has not 
therefore made ufe of this anachronifm without ex

amples, when flie fuppofes (5) that Anacreon courted (<) In the Guni 
Sappho. If Sappho had been fuch an one as lhe is Cyrus, 
characterized in the Grand Cyrus, ihe had been the 
moft accompliihed perfon of her age. The lady, who 
made her fo great a model of perfeition, went a long 
time by the name of Sappho in the ingenious writ
ings wherein fhe was fpoken of. This was to do a 
great deal of honour to the antient Sappho, fince 
they gave her name to a lady who writ perfectly well 
in verfe and in profe, and whofe virtue was admired.
Of whom one might have faid,

Caftior hæc & non doétior ilia fuit (6).
(6) Martial.
Eplgr. Ixviii, 
lib. vii.

In learning equal, Jhe furpaft 
The other by her manners chaß. (7) See the arti

cle ALCÆUS.

For the reft, there is reafon to think that if Anacreon 
and Sappho had feen one another in their youth, they 
would have made love to one another, and that we 
ihould have had a more certain account of the gallant’s 
good fuccefs than we have of that of Alcteus (7). 
Nay perhaps they would have married together, but I 
do not knew whether they would have long agreed ; 
each of them loved too much his like. I do not 
know where Tanaquillus Faber (8) found that Diphi
lus made mention of their amours ; it ihould be in 
Athxneus, but he fays nothing of it. I have already

(S) Vie des Poe
tes Grecs, />j¿.
r». 49. Mrs le 
Fevre fays foto» 
in the Life of A- 
nacreon.

(9) Mr Je Fevre, 
Pie det Pitta 
Greet, places A- 
nacreon in the

- LXJClId Olym-
faid that Mrs 1c Fevre puts between them the fpace of P’’L 
a hundred or fixfcore years; but I ado that this docs '/nacrwn^lte^ 

makes him co- 
temporary with 
Solon, ZEfop, 
Crrefut, and Pi- 
fiflratut, &c.

not agree with what lhe aflerts, that Anacreon mas 
cotemporary mith Solon, AEfop, Cyrus, Crafus, and Pi- 
fiflratus. Thefe two laft remarks are equally againft 
the father (9) and the daughter.

[71] All her verfes run upon love.] Paufanias ob- 
ferves that Anacreon was the iirft, who, after Sappho, 
writ fcarce any thing but love verfes (to), and that 
Sappho writ a great many things upon this fubjeil 
which did not agree well together (11). The mean
ing of it is that lhe turned this fubjeit fo many ways, 

2 that

( to) Pau fa nias, 
l-.b. t. fag. ÏJ.

(t 1) Paufanias, 
lib. ix, 301.



(ra) Plutarch, 
in Demetrio, 
Ftf- 907.

(rq) Horat. Od. 
IX, lib. iv.
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flic was called the tenth Mufe (d). Strabo looked upoii her as a wonder («), and faid (j) Anthoiog. 
that never any woman could come near her in Poetry. There remains nothing of fo 
many Poems flic made but fome fmall fragments which the ancient Scholiafts have cited, x^xii°.nlUS’ '? S 
and a Hymn to Venus, and an Ode to one of her miftrefles [C] ; for you muft know that w 02U(xacr3-v 
her amorous pafTion extended even to the perfons of her own lex [Dj, and this is that r> *</- 
for which ihe was moft cried down. Suidas has preferved the names of three of her siX, 
miftrefles (/}, who ruined her reputation and difgraced themfelves by a ftrange M-4»4- 
Angularity which was imputed to their commerce. He has alfo preferved the names </;names 
of three of her female difciples whom ihe did, in all probabn.j , initiate into herX°.pT7jp^X 
myfteries. Since Lucian (g) does not obferve that the women of the ifle of Lefbos, s« the remark, 
who he fays were very fubjedt to this paflion, learned it of Sappho, it is better to believe m
that (lie found it already efiablifhed in her country than to afcribe to her the invention of

it. faS- 7*4-

that (lie fpoke of it fometimes in one manner and 
fometimes in another. The fport pleafed her. Among 
other things file had made a calculation of the figns 
by which one might know an amorous perfon ; and 
file had fo good fuccefs in it that the Phyfician Erafi- 
ftratus knew by thofe figns the diftemper of Antio
chus (12). Every body knows that this young prince 
was defperately in love with Stratonice, his mother 
in-law, and that not daring to difeover it he pretend
ed to be fick, and the caufe of his illnefs being known, 
his father parted with her to him : but as often as 
this adventure is fpoken of, people do not think, as 
it is fit they fiiould, of Sappho who afforded the Phy
fician the neceflary expedients. Thofe, who intend
ed to denote the Poems of this woman by their true 
charailer, called them her fires and her amours.

Spirat adhuc amor 
Vivuntque commifii calores 
JEoli® fidibus puellx (13).

And Sappho's charming lyre
Pref rues her foft def re,

And tunes our ravijh'd fouls to low.
Creech.

(14) Plutarchus 
de Amerce,p.qfiz.

(15) De colloc. 
verborum, cap.
81.

(16) Hep) u4s?> 
cap. IX.

(17) Sec in Ifaac 
Voflius’s Com
mentary upon 
Catullus, pag.
113, thofe two 
pieces of Sappho 
corrected.

‘ more elegant, polite, and beautiful). Since therefore 
‘ filence is impofed upon me, here let there be a gap.' 
The fragment which he cites (20) out of his notes on (I0) Id. ibid. 
Anacreon, fliews us that he was perfuaded that Sappho pag. 293. 
writ this ode for a woman ihe was in love with. We 
fhall fee in the following remark that his daughter was 
not of this opinion ; and that neverthelefs it is a very 
probable one. For the reft, if there is no better proof 
than the above quoted I.atin pafiage of this author 
(21), to pretend that he ceafed to efteem Sappho (22), (ZI) Above citat 
it is to rely upon an ill foundation. (to).

[D] Her amorous pajfion extended even to the perfons 
of her own fexl\ I cannot blame the charity of Mrs le (22) See the 
Fevre (23), who has endeavoured, for the honour of notes upon the 
Sappho, to render the facl uncertain; but I think her 9,rK^ Fevre. 
too reafonable to be angry with us for believing our r c cvrc‘ 
own eyes. The ode which Longinus has mentioned, jn the Life 
is not in the ftile of one female friend writing to ofsappho. 
another: it favours of love all over, and not of 
friendftiip : otherwife, Longinus, who was fo good a 
judge, would not have brought it as a model of the 
art with which great mailers reprefent things : he 
would not, 1 fay, have given us as an example of that 
art, the manner wherewith the fymptoms of an amo
rous fury are collected in that ode, Ta au/j.Sai a. 
Teiic tfa]i/.aic piavsaie ‘a-a.Qiiputla. ; and Plutarch 
would not have cited this fame ode to prove that love 
is a divine fury, which caufes more violent enthu- 
fiafms than thofe of the priefteis of Delphos, or the 
Bacchantes, and of the priefts of Cybele . Ti 
tov >5 flt/Six. vi-Tov-^iv ¿Lap/tiu tI 7 ;
ril’a tuv tvOta^oi/tvav ¿Tat 0 ctuKof r.ai to, psn-
Tfceei y.ai to Tvp.Ta.vov ‘^¡faasv (24). The poeti- (24) Plut.de A- 
cal tranflation of this is to be found in thefe verfes of vpo'e, pag. 
Horace, if inftead of ira-, anger, you put 
love:

Plutarch compares her to Cacus the fon of Vulcan, 
of whom the Romans writ that he call out of his 
mouth fire and flame : what fhe fngs is a compofition 
of fire, fays he, her verfes are the cxpulfion of the fame 

Jhe has in her heart. Avtii ft ¿Knidf pit [¿¡ y/¿iva. 
nrupi <p$tfytTO.t r.ai fia twv psstAuV ¿VApifen Try 
¿tro rñ( nagficf.f ^tq[fu7ma. Ipfia autem vere igni 
mixta loquitur, & per carmina calorem corde conceptum 
emittit (14).

[C] There remains nothing .... but fome fmallfrag
ments . ... a Hymn to Venus, and an Ode to one of her 
miftreffcs.~\ The Hymn to Venus was preferved by 
Dionyfius Halicarnafleus (15), who inferted it in his 
works as an example of a perfeélion he had a mind to 
charailerize. With the fame view Longinus (16) has 
preferved to us the Ode to her miftrefs. Catullus has 
tranflated part of this Ode (17) : all thefe circum- 
fiances are a proof of the Angular efleem the antients 
had for her verfes.

Tanaquillus Faber was refolved to publifli fome ob- 
fervations upon that ode ; but he abftained from it 
becaufc he was brought into trouble for fome things 

". ‘ Ut ne
tandem bona fide ¿-roe .... fiam, faith he [\f¡, 
quod fane haud necefle eft, decrevi nil quidquam ad 
hoc admirabile odarium dicere. Fuit olim, fateor, 
cum Sapphoncm amabam ; fed ex quo ilia me perdi- 
tiflima femina parné miferum perdidit cum fcelera- 
tiflimo fuo congerrone, (Anacreontem dico, fi nefeis, 
Leilor,) noli fperare quidquam a me diélum iri, un
de aut ipfa, aut ipfius opera, (queis tamen olim in 
Grecia nil elegantius, nil magis terfum aut venu- 
ftum quidquam extitit,) probari videantur. Itaque 
quando mihi impofita fibula eft, hie lacuna efto. - - - 
Left I Jhould be excommunicated in good earneft, which 
is a thing that I am by no means fond of, I have 
taken a refolution to fay nothing at all upon this admi
rable ode. I confefs that I formerly looked upon it as

Non Dindymene, non adytis quatit 
Mentem facerdotum incola Pythius,

Non Liber xque, non acuta
Sic geminant Corybantes tera, 

Trifles ut irae (25).

he had put in his edition of Anacreon (18).

c
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firft BATHYL- ‘
LUS. *

<

(19) Tanaq. Fa- * 
bcr, Not. in c 
Longinum, pag, ( 
292.

<
<

<

‘ fuch ; but homing been ruined by that leud woman, and 
‘ Iry her moft wicked and tattling companion, (if you are 
‘ at a lofs, reader, to know who that is, I mean 
‘ Anacreon), do not expeil that 1 Jhould fay any thing 
* by which I might feern to approve either her or his 

work, (tho', in Greece, no productions were efteemed
VOL. V. r J

Not Cybele fuch heat infpires 
Ne'er Phoebus with fuch raging fires

His prophet's foul poffefs'd,
Nor Bacchus felf can raife a man 
Half fo much as anger can,

IVhen once it burns the breaft.
Creech.

Here is Xylan- 
amor> decs

Quid talc aut 
tantum accidit 
Pithia: cum tri- 
podem attigit ? 
Qucmnam orgia 
agentium tibia & 
Magna: matrix 
carmina atquc 
tympanum lie 
animo abaliena- 
verunt.

(is) Horat. Ode 
XVI, lib. i.

(18) See above 
remark [D] of 
the article of the

People were fo perfuaded in Ovid’s time, that Sappho 
loved women as men do ; that he makes no difficulty 
of introducing her makipg a facrifice to Phaon of the 
female companions of her debauchery.

Nec me Pyrrhiades Methymniadefve puellx,
Nec me Leibiadum cetera turba juvant, 

Vilis Anadlone, vilis mihi Candida Cydno :
Non oculis gratia cfl Atthis, ut ante meis. 

Atquc alia: centum quas non fine crimine amavi
Improbe, multarum quod fuit, unus babes.

Leibides infamem qua: me feciftis amatas, 
Definite ad citharas turba venire meas (26).

No more the Lefbian dames my paflón monje, 
Once the dear objects of my guilty love ;

M All

(16) Otidius, 
Ep h. Sapph. ad 
Phaon.



SAPPHO.
it. Be it as it will, Sappho pafled for a famous ‘Tribas, and fome are of opinion that 

(¿1 MafcuiaSap- this was thereafon why Ihe was firnamed Mafculine (h) [EJ. If her defign was to
xixHver.E2rs? difpenfe with the other half of mankind, ihe was fruftrated of her expe&ation ;
¿a. /, Aufonius, for ihe fell defperately in love with Phaon, and did in vain all that ihe could to
Cupid. Cruaf. make him love her: but he defpifed her and forced her by his coldnefs to throw

herfelf headlong from a rock [E], to extinguish her devouring flame. Plow cruel he
was

All other loves are loft in only thine,
Ah, youth ungrateful to a flame like mine !

Ye Lefbian virgins, and ye Lejbian dames,
The met of my verfe, and objects of m; flames ;
No more your groves with my glad Jongs/ball ring, 
Ho more thefe hands Jhall touch the trembling ftring.

Pope.

Horace is another evidence againft her in the com
plaints he fuppofes ihe made of the maids of 
Lelbos ;

(27) Horat. Ode 
XIII, lib. ii, & 
ibid. Lambinus, 
Cruquius, Mr 
Dacier, &fc.

Et Asoliis fidibus querentem
Sappho puellis de popularibus (27.)

And Sappho, in AEolian flrains, 
Who of the Lejbian maids complains.

for if ihe had reafon to complain that the ladies of her 
country envied her merit, ihe would not have chofen 
the young ones for the fubjecl of her complaint: but 
becaufe ihe had fpoke to them of love, and the greateft 
part of them were either too fimple, or, to fpeak bet
ter, too crafty to be catched, and thofe who had 
complied, had made her infamous ; for this reafon 
ihe complained of the young maids. This verfe of 
Ovid, Definite ad citharas turba venire meat, fhews, 
that the women of Lelbos had done juftice to her fine 
verfes. For the reft, I leave it to a new Father San
chez to decide, whether a married woman, who had 
complied with the paflion of Sappho, would have 
committed adultery, and made her huiband a cuckold, 
properly fpeaking ? I do not know whether this 
queftion has efcaped the inexhauftible curiofity of the 
Cafuifts about matrimonial caufes.

‘ tribas' Cruquius, who has publifhed the old fcho- 
liafts upon Horace, has not publifhed thefe words of 
Porphyrio. As for the interpreter of Juvenal, cited 
by Chabot, it is reafonable that we ihould take him 
for the fcholiaft of that Poet ; but 1 do not find that 
he fays what is imputed to him : It is Britannicus 
who fays it upon the forty-feventh verfe of the fecond 
fatire (31). However it be with the antient com
mentators, it is certain that the moderns do commonly 
mention three opinions about the fenfeof maJculaSappho. 
1. That this word means that fhe was a tribas. 2. That 
it denotes the inclination ihe had for the fciences, in- 
llead of handling the ipindle and diftafF. 3. The cou
rage fhe had to precipitate herfelf at Leucas. This laft 
opinion is Scaliger’s (32), and Turnebus’s (33), which 
is llrongly confirmed by the following verles of Aufo
nius (34).

Et de nimbofo faltum Leucate minatur, 
Mafcula Lefbiacis Sappho peritura faggitis.
And manly Sappho, with the Lejbian dart 
Sore wounded, to relieve the cruel fmart 
From fleep Leucate's formidable height 
Threatens a furious leap...............

See the article LEUCAS, and the following re
mark.

(28) I.ongc Pi
erre, in the Life 
of Sappho prefix
ed to the tranfla- 
tion of Sappho’s 
Poems into 
Fiench verfe.

(29) In Horat. 
Epift. XIX, 
Jib. i.

(30) Chabot 
qwtes it in Epigr. 
ad Philaen im. 
tib, vii.

Let us confirm this by the teftimony of a great 
wit, who did not believe that his complaifance for 
Mrs le Fevre ihould go fo far as to approve the pains 
Ihe has taken in favour of Sappho. After the death 
of her huiband, fays he (28), Sappho, tho' young, re
nounced marriage, but not the pleafure of loving. She 
had a foul too amorous to be without it ; which may be 
cafily judged by the tenderxefs which runs through her 
poems, and which undoubtedly fets her above all the Poets 
as to that point. Thus finding herfelf too weak to van- 
quijh fo violent an inclination as that, Jhe wholly gave 
herfelf up to it, and loved all manner of ways, going even 
far beyond the bounds which modefly naturally prefiribes 
to her fix. It is in vain to jujlify her on that head; it 
cannot be done but at the expence of truth : and neither 
her averjion for the flsameful love of Charaxus, nor all 
the honours Jhe received from the Lefbians, can wajh off 
a flain, which all thofe who have fpoke of her could 
not difguife, notwithflanding the encomiums they have 
given her, and which her own works evidence more clearly 
fill. Several beautiful women are put in the number of 
her miflreffes.

[A] She was firnamed Mafculine.] It is not fo 
eafy as it is thought to know truly what Horace means 
by Mafiula Sappho ; but if he pretended to reproach 
her with her love againft nature, it is eafy to know 
he took the wrong time. The epithet would be very 
cold, and too far fetched without any neceflity. 
There are, notwithflanding, learned men who under
hand it fo. Chabot (29) places among them the in
terpreter of Juvenal and Porphyrio, an antient fcho- 
liaft upon Horace ; and gives us Domitius for his 
author as to the latter. Without doubt he means Do
mitius Calderinus, whofe commentary upon Martial I 
have not (30), but, according to Chabot, we find 
there, that Porphyrio has interpreted the word maf
cula both in a proper and figurative fenfe, ‘ Vel 
* quia Sappho in poetico Audio verfata eft, in quo 
‘ fepius enituit, vel quia tribas diffamata fuit. - - - 
‘ Either becaufe Jhe made Poetry her ftudy, in which Jhe 
‘ frequently excelled, or becaufe Jhe was an infamous

2

(31) Tale mon- 
fìrum libidinis <fo 
citar Sappho ix- 
cogitafte, unde 
mafcula eft appel
lata ab Horatio 
in Epiftolis. - - . 
Sappbo is Jtid ti 
bave invented 
J'ucb a predgy J 
Istjl, from wlcutt

fise was esilili 
Mafcula by tit
rate its bis E- 
pijlles. See Vine- 
tus upon Aufo
nius Cupid, cru
di’. ver, 25,

(32) In Aufon, 
Cupid, crudi. 
& in Virgil. 
Cirin.

(33) Adverfir. 
lib. x, cap. ii.

(34) Cupid, cru
af.

Thevet rejects the firft fenfe of mafiula Sappho, and 
follows the fecond and third, but not without con
founding himfelf childlifhly. Horace and Aufonius, 
lays he (35), when they called this Lejbian woman 
mafcula, meant nothing die but that Jhe did what was
proper for men, in compofingfo excellent verfes, or that , -) Thevet E- 
Jhe had undertaken to get into thoj'e beautiful places of Savani
Leucas, near which the men durft not come. What an Hommes, Toir.. i, 
abfurdity to give the name of beautiful places to a li(>- 
dreadful precipice, whither none went but out of de- 
fpair ? This therefore, continues he (36), is to wrong (0; Il!-‘W- 
our Sappho, and to calumniate her without a jufl reafon, ''
fir.ee the divine Philofopher Plato admired her for her dex
terity and vivacity of wit, and for her profound wifdom, 
which fit her, not only above the rejl of her fix, but 
alfo above the mofl able men. I make no manner of 
doubt but Thevet is a falfe witnefs here : I do not 
believe that ever Plato fpoke of her profound wifdom, 
and if he had given her that elogy, it Ihould not be 
underftood in the fenfe of Thevet, but in the fenfe 
wherein it is taken at this very day among the Wal
loons, and was formerly taken in France. The mid
wives were called J'ages, wife, not becaufe of their vir
tue, but becaufe they knew many things that other 
women knew not. They are called at this day femmes 
fages in Guienne and Languedoc, but in other pro
vinces, where they fpeak more exactly the French, to 
avoid the equivocation, they make ufe of a trar.f- 
pofition, and call them fagesfemmes. Tell at this day 
a Walloon, that he is happy in his children, that his 
daughters are fages, he will think you laugh at them, 
and he will tell you they are not, that it is not proper 
for their fex, and that it is enough for a maid to tear 
God, and underhand houfwifry. This thews that he 
underftands, by being fage, to be learned, to know 
Latin, fife. The Greek word ttofot fignified fome- 
times a knowing man, and in this fenie Plato takes 
it fometimes, and particularly when he fpeaks of Ana
creon. This is what a very good Critic has obferved (37), 
In the fame manner this word ought to be under
ftood, if Plato had made ufe of it in praifing Sappho. 
Let us conclude with thefe words of a commentator 
upon Tanaquillus Faber (38) : * It is very well known 
• whv FTnrarv* and Anfnnin« callpd lipr nnt-
< 
c
<
<
c

(37) Sec Mr k 
Clerc in the firft 
volume of his 
Ars Critica, pag.
194, 195.

why Horace and Aufonius called her mafiula, not 
for her courage, but in the fame fenfe as yyi'i) d.v-
JVtx.» in Lucian, where an impudent woman ex- Vics |ies 1>oi:tcs 
plains herfelf, faying, >5 ¿T/flu/zict «5-/ zzor, r'
and vj.v ci.’sdp ‘ip.l. - - - I have the inclinations 
of a man, and am thoroughly mafculine?
[ F] Phaon forced her, by his coldnefs, to throw her

felf headlong from a rock.] Mrs le Fevre fays that Sap
pho could not forbear following Phaon into Sicily, 

whither

(38) Reland, Re- 
marques fur les

Crees, folio G 4.



(f) Suidas, in
XaxQií-

SAPPHO.
was [GJ! She had been long before the widow of one of the richeft men of the iile of (*)«. ibi<h 
Andros, called Cercala, by whom lhe had a daughter called Cle’is (i). So the (/, Scc the rfl. 
mother of Sappho was called. I do not know her father’s name, for we have eight to mark [*rj, in* 
chofe upon (¿), there being juft fo many different fathers afljgned to her by authors (/). creon.ANA" 
She had three brothers, one of whom, called Charaxus, fold Lefbian wine in Egypt (w), Strabo, aj.
and fell in love there with a famous courtezan, by fome, called Rhodope ; but Sappho Mr-’sss".
calls her Doricha. She was very angry with her brother for this fhameful engage-’

me.nt

Ovto< 6 
tty’ 

9 t3v tpuTa 
auTifc Sew- 
(pi2 'XoAXauti;

fTOnjJi* 
jHic ilie Phoan eft 
in cujus amortm 
Sappho ixpe car
men cecinit.------
Tbit is that Phaon 
wboir. the tna- 
woured Sappho 
frequently made 
the fubjefl cf her 
verjes, Palse- 
phatus de Incrc- 
dibil. cap. xhx, 
p. tn. 23 r. Pha- 
£aninus having 
read blood, 
inftead oi ¿¿cpia 
fong, made a ri
diculous tranfla- 
tion.

whither he retired that he might not fee her; and 
that during her flay in that ifland, Jhe made the fincjl 
verfes in the world; and that it is very probable ihe 
made there the hymn to Venus, that is llill extant, 
in which ilie begs fo ardently the aififtance of that 
goddefs. Her prayers proved ineffectual ; the fweet 
and tender verfes ihe compofed fo often on this fub- 
jeit (39) were to no purpofe: Phaon was cruel to the 
laft degree. The unfortunate Sappho was forced to 
take a dangerous leap; for fo 1 may jullly call the 
remedy to which ihe had recourfe, which was to go 
upon the promontory Leucas, and throw herfelf into 
the fea. It was looked on in thofe days as the true 
means to cure the pains of love, and for this reafon 
that place was called the Lovers Leap. Some fay (40) 
that Sappho was the firft that made a trial of this 
way of curing love: others fay, ihe was the firft 
woman that did it; but that, before her time, fome 
men had done it (41). Several Poets have fpoke of 
this defpair of Sappho : one of them (42) having ex- 
haufted all the counfels he could give to an unfortunate 
lover, and at laft referring him to the great remedy of 
all evils, makes ufe of this expreffion.

Sappho had not the endearment of novelty, which 
often, even with nice people, makes amends for the 
defeft of beauty and the flower of youth. Phaon knew 
all ihe was capable of; the trees and the grafs had 
been her confidents; and perhaps his flight proceeded 
more from being fpent than from indifference. Con- 
fider what lhe herfelf writes to him by the pen of 
Ovid.

Hxc quoque laudabas, omnique a parte placebain, 
Sed tum praecipue cum fit amoris opus,

Tune te plus folito lafeivia noñra juvabat, 
Crebraque mobilitas, aptaque verba joco:

Quique, ubi jam amborum fuerat confufa voluptas, 
Plurimus in laífo corpore languor erat.

Invenio filvam qua: faepe cubilia nobis 
Praebuit, & multa texit opaca coma.

Agnovi predas noti mihi cefpitis herbas; 
De noftro curvum pondere gramen erat.

Incubui tetigique locum qua parte fuifti.

Quod fibi fuaferunt Phaedra & Elifla dabunt, 
Quod Canace, Phyllifque, & faftidita Phaoni.

(40) Menander, 
apud Strabon. 
lib. x, p. 311.

(41) Scaliger in 
Aofonium Cu
pid. crucif.

What Phasdra and the Tyrian queen advis'd, 
And jhe whom Phaon cruelly defpis'd;
What Canace and Phillis did approve
As the bejl remedy for hopelefs love, 
That may you chufe, by their example taught.

In all I pleas'd, but moß in what was beß 5

And the laß jay visas dearer than the reß.
Then with each word, each glance, each motion fir'd, 
You fiill enjoy'd, and yet you fiill defir'd,
Till all dijfolving in the trance we lay, 
And in tumultuous raptures dy d away.

See here what Statius fays;
(42) Aufon. 
Epigr. XCII.

(43) Stat. lib. v.
Silt. Ill, ver 
>54.

Stefichorufque ferox, faltufque ingrefla viriles 
Non formidata temeraria Leucade Sappho (43).

And fierce Stefirhorus with Sappho join'd, 
Who, when Jhe look her manly leap of old, 
With rajh, unjhrinking courage did behold 
Leucate's dreadful precipice....................

I find the fhades that did our joys conceal,
Not him that made me love thofe Jhades fo well. 
Here the prefs'd herbs with bending tops betray, 
Where oft entwin'd in am'rous folds we lay ;
1 kifs that earth which oft was prefs'd byyou.

Pop e.

Pliny tells us a ftory about the caufe of Sappho’s 
love for Phaon. It was faid that the occult qualities 
of a certain herb had excited that paffion. Here are 
the words of Pliny, Ex his: he fpeaks of the different 
forts of csyngo, or hundred-headed thiftle, candi- 
dam nofiri centum capita vocant................ Portentofum
efi, quod de ea traditur : Radio cm ejus alt crut rius fexus 

fimilitudinem referre, raram inventu : fed fi viris con- 
tigerit mas, amabiles fieri. Ob hoc & Phaonem Lef- 
bium dileilum a Sappho. Multas circa hoc non Mago- 

(44) Plinius, lib. rum fifium vanitates, fed etiam Pythagoricorum (44). 
xxii, cap. vlii, That is to fay, according to the verfion of du Pinet, 
fag. tn. 183. the Latins call the white eryngo Centum capita . . . 

and certainly it is a wonderful thing, if what they fay 
of this root be true. For there are fome that fay, that the 
root of white eryngo {which is very rare) refembles the parts 
of a man or a woman : and it is held, that if a man 
meets with one that reprefents the parts of man, he Jhall be 
beloved by women : and it is thought, this made Sappho in 
love with Phaon. And indeed, not only the Magicians, 
but alfo the Pythagoreans, tell firange wonders of this 
root. Thefe are idle ftories. Sappho was fo well tem
pered for love that ihe needed no occult qualities of 
roots to enflame her.

[G] How cruel he was! ] The cruelty of Phaon 
will not furprife us fo much, if we refleft that Sap
pho was only a widow upon the decline, who had 
never been handfome, who was ill fpoken of in her 
widowhood, and who kept no meafure in (hewing the 
violence of her paflion. A man that is never fo little nice, 
does not care for fuch unbecoming addrefles, and 
draws ill conjectures from them. Add to this, that

She was not then fo capable of hearkening to reafon, 
as when (he reprefented to a young man, who courted 
her for marriage, that being older than him, (lie 
would not marry him (45). The younger Phaon had (45)10 a frag- 
been, the more (he would have found her account ment of a letter
in him. If I have faid that lhe was not handfome, 
it was becaufe I thought we fhould prefer to the au
thority of Plato, who calls her the beautiful Sap
pho (46), the authority of Ovid, who makes 
fpeak thus :

her

Si mihi difficilis formam nature negavit, 
Ingenio forma: damna rependo meat.

Sum brevis. At nomen quod terras impleat omnes 
Eft mihi: menfuram nominis ipfa fero.

Candida ft non fum : placuit Cepheia Perfeo.

Yo me what nature has in charms deny'd. 
Is well by wit's more lafiing charms fupply d.
Yho' fhort by flature, yet mf name extends
Yo Heav'n itfelf and Earth's remotefi ends.
Brown as I am, an ./Ethiopian dame 
lnfpir'dyoung Perfeus with a gen'rous fame.

Pops.

quoted by Mr» 
le Fevre.

(46) In Phtrdro, 
pag. tr.. 1214. 
Athen.-eus calls 
her alfo the beau
tiful Sappbo, 
lib.xiii,p. <96, 
and fo does Plu
tarch de Amore, 
P‘1g--(’3> 
Julian the Apo
ft ate, Eptft.ad 
Alypium Cafar,

Mrs le Fevre had fet me an example for not giving 
credit to Plato or Athteneus ; for lhe fays that Sappho 
was not beautiful, that Jhe was neither tall, nor little, 
that Jhe had a very brown complexion, and very lively 
and fparkling eyes. What (hall I fay of Maximus Ty- (47) Orat. VIft, 
rius (47), who pretends that as ihe was black and little, ?“£■S6> 
Socrates (48) called her beautiful, only by reafon of 
the beauty of her verfes. (48) Heft Plato,

z ubi lupra.

fTZ] She
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(*) See the re
remark [Â*] to* 
wards the end.

ment [H]. It is faid that the Mitylenians did her the honour after her death to 
ftamp their money with her image [/]. Some authors make mention of another 
Sappho [7Q.

Mr Moreri found one in Martial, only through an extreme inadvertency fw). We 
read in Ariftotle the proof Sappho made ufe of to fhew that death is an evil. 7 he gods, 
faid (he (o), have judged it fo, for otherwife they would die. 7'here was in the 
Prytaneum of Syracufe, a moil beautiful ilatue of Sappho: fee what Cicero fays of it, 
when he reproaches Verres with dealing it (p). It was the work of Silanion, and (^)Ciceroin 
probably the fame that Tatian fpeaks of in reproaching the Gentiles with the honour 
they paid to diihoned women. See citation (59).

(dj'H wJTcp orc rò ccrohv^cxnv uaxiv' g< Gioì yap our« xfxpixatriv« aziSv^crxov yap aw* Aut quemadmedum
Sappho, mori malum effe, Dii cnim fic judicarunt : alioqui mortui effent. Ariftot, Rhetor, lib, ii, cap. xxiii, par. m. 445. £.

[tf] She was very angry with her brother for this 
Jhameful engagement.] See how Ovid tells us this par
ticular.

Arfit inops frater viCtus meretricis amore, 
Millaque cum turpi damna pudore tulit.

FaClus inops agili peragit freta casrula remo, 
Quafque male amifit, nunc male qurcrit opes.

Me quoque, quod monui bene multa fideliter, odit J 
Hoc mihi libertas, hoc pia lingua dedit.

My brother next, negleiling wealth and fame,
Ignobly burn'd in a deflruflive flame.

Pope.

(49) Athen. 
lib. xiii, cap. vii, 
pig- 596-

(to) Herodot. 
lib. u, cap. 
cxxxv.

(51) Ex lib. i, 
P’?- 13.

(0) Lambin, in
Hont. Od.
XVII, lib. i.

(53) Thevet, 
Elog. des fava ns 
Hommcs, 7im. /, 
/ ■'.?■ «3» Edit. 
167I, /« 12W0.

(>4) Lc Fevre, 
Vic des Poet.
Grecs, p. n. 23.

(;5) Set the 
Nouv. de la Rep. 
des Lettrcs. Oft. 
ljoo, pag. 461.

(56) Thevet, 
ubilupra,/». 224.

(<;7) Ariftot. 
Rhetor, fib. it, 
cap. xxiit, pag. 
44. Mr Ro
land in his re
marks upon 
Mr lc Fevre, 
quotes the words 
•f Ariftotlc.

I leave you to judge what reprifals he might have 
made, and what weight the remonftrances of fuch a 
fitter could have. Athemeus obferves that the in
vectives againll the courtezan of Naucratis, were 
grounded upon the exceflive fums ihe extorted from 
her lovers. "He » x¿cA» epupcírnv
rd a.J'íÁtp’i avrsit r.a.r' íptTropiav eif rsiv Nccvngy.- 
riv a.oraÁpyVT^, /id 7»i orotHcrtai J'/a.páAAóí 
sroAAa 7s Xeepá?K V07plffcLpi.ivM. Quam pulcra Sap
pho Charaxi fratri fuo mercaturm gratia Naucratim 
proferto nave dileilam verflbus fuis profeindit, quod multa 
ilium pecunia emunxiffet (49). Herodotus calls that 
courtezan Rhodopis, and fays that Charaxus, who 
had fpent a great fum to redeem her, was ill treated 
by the invectives of his filler Sappho (50).

[/] They fay that the Mitylenians flamped their money 
with her image.] I (hall obferve on this occafion, 
that Lambinus, for want of underftanding a paffage of 
Paufanias (51), fays falfely, That there was in the ci
tadel of Athens a ilatue of Sappho. Anacreontis Teii, 
fays 110(52), qui majore ex parte res amatorias fcripfit, 
flatua in arce Athenienflum prima pofl Sapphoncm locata 
efl. Here is the Greek. Tb /i rd Za-v^iororx srtn- 
asov sviizti' 0 •wfiaTOf [¿no. Sasr-
?<y rill' Niafsav rd. noKKa. ¿>v iypa.].iv ipeurtr.d, 
m-oii-aaf. It is evident that thefe Greek words mean 
nothing elfe, but that the ilatue of Anacreon was put 
near that of Xanthippus ; the Ilatue, I fay, of Ana
creon, who is the firll after Sappho, who confccratcd 
to matters of love the greateft part of the things he 
writ.

I fliould be glad to know whether Thevet is mi- 
ilakcn or not, when he allures us, That the Romans 
erected in memory of Sappho a flatue of Porphyry richly 
wrought (53). It is Tanaquillus Faber, who has ob- 
ferved, that the Mitylenians flamped their money with 
the image of this heroine, and by this treated her like a 
queen when Jhe was dead (54). He cites no body for 
it; but Mr Reland, who has made notes upon this 
work of Tanaquillus Faber (55), quotes this paífage of 
Julius Pollux, ot [i.urtKnvdtot u.iv ’¿a.orq.u 7¿ vo- 
[j17pear‘ -.Viyánct.rlov. and obferves that there are 
Hill in being fome medals of Sappho, which bear the 
name of the Mitylenians, M TTI AEN Alíl Ñ. The
vet (ays, that he has taken the picture of Sappho from 
an antlent medal, which he brought from the ifle of 
Leflios, and that one like that, was given with feveral 
others, to the liaron de la Garde, then the French ambaf- 
fador at Conflantinople, by the flrfl Phyfician of Sultan 
Solimán (56). Ariilotle obferves that the Mitylenians 
had paid honours to Sappho, but he does not tell us 
in what thofe honours confided (57). Tatian re
proaches the Greeks with the ftatue of the courtezan 
Sappho made by Silanion; of that courtezan, fays lie,

who fung her own incontinency, and was amorous, 
even to madnefs (58). Kai n [/av S.o.rzu yuvasov ^.31 Tatian. 
Topi'/xor ipuroii.a.vif x.a.1 r»v i a. unit ¿rtbyttttf orat. contra 
a'cTrf. Et quidem Sappho meretricia mulierctila infant) Gnreos, pig. m. 
amore capta fleam ipfla lafeiviam cantat (59). Pliny l>’ 
fpeaks of a Painter called Leo, who had drawn the . , (j. ¡¿y, 
piClure of Sappho (60). 1

[ZC] Some authors make mention of another Sappho.] (60) l’lin. lib. 
Mr Moreri (ays there are fome, who mention a fecond xscxv, cap. xi, 
maid of this name of Erytbra’, who made verfes, and tai- i35' 
that this is the opinion of Athenaus, lib. 13. Athcnaius 
does not fay that this other Sappho was a Poetefs, or 
that die was born at Erythne: he fays that ihe was 
ofF.reffus (61), by profeilion a courtezan, and that 
ihe fell in love with l’haon. According to this opi-Ct°?nl1'n 
mon the great Sappho, the Sappho of Mitylene, who 
made fuch excellent Poems, might, without much 
trouble, be reflorcd to a good reputation; there 
would be nothing elfe to do but to tranfport her bad 
fame upon the other Sappho. The word is, that a 
lame paffage of Athemeus, feconded as much as you 
pleafe by the evidence of TElian (62), is not to ferve 
us for a guide preferably to a thoufand authorities Cap. x:x. 
that are againft it. Mr Lloyd, and Mr Hodman ad- Var. Hitt, 
vife us to diftinguifh well between the two Sappho’s, 
the one of Eretria, and the other beloved by Phaon, 
as we fee, fay they, in Athenatus lib. 13. This is 
copied out of Voffius (63), and is not the more true 
for all that; for Athenxus only fpeaks there of one p0Vt. grxc.’pag. 
Sappho a native of Erefl'us, who was defperately in 17. 
love with Phaon : whether their love was mutual or 
no, he does not fay. Suidas might occafion a doubt, 
were it not probable that he has divided what ought 
to remain united. He fpeaks of two Sappho’s : what 
he fays of the firll, beyond all doubt belongs to her 
that excelled in Lyric poetry : what he fays of the 
fecond, vise, that ihe was of Mitylene in the ifle of 
Lelbos, that Ihe threw herfelf from Leucate into the 
fca for the love of Phaon, that Ihe played on inftru- 
ments, and was famous for Lyric Poetry, certainly 
agrees no lefs with the firll. I therefore fee no rea- 
fonofany weight for admitting two women of that 
name, efpecially if we mull diftinguifh the one from 
the other, by the qualities which Suidas and Charles , 
Stephens attribute to them.

Here is a very abfurd fault. (64) Canius, a Latin 
Poet, a native of Cadiz (65), and a friend of partial 
. . . . married two wives, Theophila a learned woman,
but a little too free, and Sappho, not
but more referved. . . . Martial mentis-------- --------- ., trom the
lib. 3. epig. 63. & lib. 7. epift. 68. LXIld epigram

of the firft book
Caflier hac (sf non doftior ilia fuit^ &c. 01 Mart*ab noc

quoted by Moreri.

fo well learned, (65) This ap-

This is what we read in Moreri’s Dictionary. But if 
we confult Martial, we find (66) that he only men- Mart. E- 
tions one wife of Canius, and fays ihe was called Theo- pigramm. 
phila ; that ihe was learned and made verfes which LXVI1I,/;/’. 
Sappho might praife; that the latter was not more 
learned than Theophila, but that Theophila was 
more challe than Sappho. The verfe which Moreri 
quotes is the lail of the epigram. He Ihould not 
therefore have added an Etaetera. This is but a 
trifle in comparifon of his blunder in giving to Canius 
a wife called Sappho, lefs learned, but more model! 
than Theophila. I fay nothing of two other faults 
which are in the article Canius ofMorcri’s Dictionary.
He quotes the 19th epig. of the third book of Mar
tial, inllead of the 20th, and emulator is put inftead 
of asmulatur.

S A R A n,
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SARAH, After and wife of Abraham [//], was his faithful companion in all his 

travels. She was already married to him, when they retired from Ur of the Chaldees 
to go to Haran («). The barrennel's, with which fhe was afflidted in her own country, (a) Genefa d. 
did not leave her in foreign countries; and this made her take the refolution of giving *9’ 311 
her hufband a fubftirute, that flic might become a mother in the perfon of that fubfiitute, 
fince fhe could not be one in her own perfon. 1 lagar, her fcrvant, whom ¡lie chofe for 
this employ, was quickly with child and paid her with ingratitude (b). She defpifed (A) GeneGsxvi« 
Sarah; but Sarah not being able to bear this infolence, made fuch ufe of the full power 
her hufband gave her over Hagar, that fhe forced her in a little time to fly out of the 
houfe. One may fee in another place (c) the return of this ungrateful fervant and the 0 Tn the article 
extremities fhe was reduced to, when fhe was turned out a lecond time. We /hall nototAGAR* 
repeat it. It is better to fay that at laft by a particular blefling of Gon, Sarah proved 

with

(T) Gcnefis xx.
12.

(2) Lot, Abra
ham’s nephew, 
is called his bro
ther, Ginejit xiv. 
16: but this ex
ample is of no 
ufe to thole who 
fuppoie that Sa
rah was Lot's 
filler ; for upon 
this fuppolition 
Lot would be 
called brother, as 
being a brother- 
in-law, rather 
than as being a 
nephew,

[zi] Sifter and uuife of Abraham.] That is fo clear 
from the XXth chapter of Geneiis, that were it not 
for the ill habit contrafted by fome, of facrificing the 
natural fenfe of the words of Scripture to the lead 
difficulties that arife, there could not be two different 
opinions about the matter. Let us take right the 
circumftances of the faft. Abraham being come into 
the country of the Philiflines, made Sarah pafs there 
for his filler. Whereupon Abimelech taking her to 
be a maid, or a widow, fo that nothing could hinder 
him from making her one of his wives, caufed her 
to be brought to him. But knowing by revelation 
that flie was Abraham’s wife, he reftored her, com
plaining of their lies, which had expofed him to great 
mifehief. I fay, their lies-, for, on the one fide, /Abra
ham had faid of his wife, fhe is my fsftcr ; and Sarah 
had faid of her hufband, he is my brother. Abraham 
excufed himfelf, in the tirll place, on account of the 
fear he was in for his life, if he had faid fhe is my 
wife ; in the fccond place, becaufe fhe was truly his 
filler, the daughter of my father, faid he(l), though Jbe 
is not the daughter of my mother. After this, he en
deavoured to juilify his wife by faying, that he had 
a deed of her as a favour, that wherefoever they came 
fhe fliould declare that he was her brother. 1 admire 
that they do not fee in this difeourfe, that Sarah was 
Abraham's filler, not by the mother’s fide, but by 
the father’s fide. Thefe are my reafons.

I. In the firft place, if Sarah had not been the 
filler of .Abraham in this manner, the apology of her 
hufband would only have itill more deceived the good 
prince, who upbraided him with his former difiimu- 
lation ; for if the Patriarch’s excufes found credit, it 
was impoffible to take Sarah for any other than the 
true and real filler of Abraham by the father’s fide, 
nor could any man living gather from fuch difeourfe 
that flie was only his niece. I leave all knowing 
people to judge whether Abimelech could form any 
other ideas from Abraham’s apology. But then 1 re
quire that they be capable of placing themfclves in 
the exaft fituation, and in all the circumiiances of this 
adventure. It is to no purpofe to fuppofe that Sarah 
was the daughter of Haran, and confequently the 
grand-child of the father of Abraham ; and to add, 
that a nephew is fometimes called brother (2), and 
that a grand-fon is fometimes called fon ; that, I fay, 
is to no purpofe in this affair, for the circumilan cs 
required that Abraham fliould ufe the words in the 
moil proper lignification; for if he had not, he mull 
have paffed for a man who defigned to impoie upon 
Abimelech.

II. Befides to what purpofe fliould he make ufe of 
this diftinftion, Daughter of my father, daughter of my 
mother, if lie 1 leant only that he was the uncle of 
Sarah ? put the cafe that he might have called filler, 
her that was only his niece ; to what purpofe fliould 
he fay that his mother was not the grand-mother of 
this niece? It is, will fome fay, to reprefent ingeni- 
oufly the degree of his kindred in relpeil of Sarah. 
But why did he ufe the word daughter in an ambi
guous lignification ? Why does he not ufe it in its 
right fenfe, as I fuppofe he did. Befides, the inge
nuity fpoken of would have been very unfeafonable ; 
it would have weakened the apology of the Patriarch ; 
for it would make the bonds of kindred appear lefs 
llrong. If it be objected, that in my fuppolition that 
fame ingenuity weakens the apology more then it 
ilrengthens it; I will give a reafon why Abraham de
clared that Sarah was not his filler by the mother’s 
fide. They made a difterence between the marriage of 
a man with his filler both by the father’s and mother’s
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fide, and the marriage of a man with his half filler. 
The Athenians who permitted the marrying of the 
filler by the father’s fide, forbad the marrying of the 
filler by the mother’s (3). Solon decided it fo. On (3) Sa tleprsofi 
the contrary, Lycurgus permitted the Lacedemonians to ?/ »’•••<• W“-
marry the filler by the mother, and not by the fa- ¿eft?
tlier (4). Some have faid, that as the community of Gcbhar-
blood is more certain between a brother and a lifter dum in Com. 
by the mother, than between a brother and a filler by Nepotem Vit. 
the father; the permiffion of Solon was, generally 
fpeaking, lefs odious (5) than the permiffion of Ly- 
curgus. Will any one pretend, after this, that, on [pi. 
my fuppofition, Abraham would have faid without any 
neceffity, that his wife was not his filler by the mo- (4.) See the fame 
tiler’s fide; as by the contrary fuppolition it would authors, 
have been to no purpofe to fay, that his mother was 
not the grand mother of Saiah ?

III. Add to this, that if Abraham meant nothing ^4 
elfe but that his father Terah was the grand-father of 
Sarah, he took the terms of father and filler in a 1 
large and lefs proper fignification. Why therefore 1 
did he declare that his mother was not the mother 
of Sarah. Was ihe not fo, in the fenfe that he took j 
the word father in relation to Terah ; that is to fay, , 
was flie not the grand-mother of Sarah, juft as Terah . 
was her grand-father ? Some think to clear the diffi
culty by fuppoling that Haran was the father of Sarah, 
and that he was not the brother of .Abraham by the 
mother: they affign therefore two wives to Terah, 
and they fuppofe he had Haran by the one and Abra
ham by the other. Confequently if Sarah was the 
daughter of Haran, her grand-father was the father 
of Abraham ; but her grand mother was different from 
the mother of Abraham. I anfwer, all this falls to 
the ground as foon as it is fuppofed that this Patriarch 
made ufe of the words ftfter and daughter in a large 
lignification; for upon this foot it is certain, that the 
mother of Abraham is grand mother to the children 
of Haran, whether fhe bore Haran, or whether ihe 
was only the wife of hint who begat him. As foon 
as you leave the proper and ftrift fignification of the 
words which denote the kindred, and follow the 
cuftom oblerved in families, the word mother agrees 
to the wives in relation to all the children of their 
hufliands, and by confequence that of grand-mother, 
with refpeft to all the children of all the children of 
their hufbands: fo that if Abraham had taken the 
terms in the large fignification, which the ftile of 
friendlhip or civility has introduced into families, lie 
could not have denied, as he did, that his mother 
was the grand-mother of Sarah. Some wifli they 
could fay that he took the fame words fometimes in 
a proper, and fometimes in an improper fignification. 
But would not this be to fuppofe that he afted the 
Sophillcr, and impofed upon the honefty of Abi- 
melech ?

IV. My fourth reafon is taken from thence, <tvs. 
that it cannot be fuppofed upon any good grounds 
that Sarah was adopted by Terah. If it were fo, 
Abraham might have made ufe of his diftinftion with
out departing from exaftnefs of fpeaking ; for in that 
cafe his father might have been called the father of 
Sarah in a fignification proper enough. But lee here 
what ruins this evafion : they have rccourfe to it only 
to avoid the imputation of incell, and they do not 
avoid it by that; for a fraternity or brotherhood, 
founded upon adoption, properly fo called, was no 
lefs an obliaclc to marriage than a natural fraternity. 
According to the laws, a brother who fliould marry, 
his adopted filler, committed inceft, properly fo cal
led. ‘ Inter fratrein fororcmque nuptias elfe prohi-
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with child being ninety years old, and was brought to bed of a ion called Ifaac. She 
lived 127 years We ought not to forget that ihe was very beautiful, and that her 
beauty and the complaifance ihe had for her hufband, not to call herfelf his wife but his 
filler, expofed her to the danger of two rapes [Z?J, whereby her chaftity had iuifered 
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‘ bitas five codent utroque parente, five altero tantum 
‘ nati lint : verum fi per adoptionem foror faéla fit 
‘ quandiu manet adoptio, etiam nuptias prohibcri :
* at fi per emancipationem adoptio dilibluta fit, poffe
‘ inter eos rite iniri connubiuni (6).----Marriage is
‘ prohibited betv.een a jijler and brother, ’whether they 
‘ have both parents or only one in common : if the ’¡vo-
* man be a ftjler by adoption, fo long as that adoption 
‘ continues, marriage is like’wife prohibited: but if the 
‘ adoption jhould happen to be dijfolved, then they may
* Ian. fully marry?

V. From hence I draw one of my chief reafons. 
If any thing ihould determine us not to take in a 
literal fenfe the precife declaration of Abraham, that 
Sarah is truly his Jijler, daughter of his father, but not 
of his mother, it would be the inceftuous marriage that 
refults from this fraternity. But does not that very 
thing refute thofe, who fay that Sarah was Abraham’s 
niece (7) ? Is it not agreed upon that this degree of 
kindred renders marriages inceiluous ? Our adverfaries 
therefore mult feek out excufes for the inceft of Abra
ham. If they can find any, it will be as well for us 
as for them ; the differences being only lefs or more, 
it will not be hard for us to give their reafons the 
extent that will be needful for us ; efpecially confider- 
ing that Jacob made no fcruple to be married at the 
fame time to two fillers, which in other times would 
have been an abominable thing. Clemens Alexandri- 
nus looks upon this to be fo frnall a difficulty, that he 
tells us very coldly, that the words of the Patriarch 
teach us, that men mutt not marry a fitter by the mo
ther’s fide, Tdf ¿ •z.o/ziiTpi&f /zà J'iiv a.yio^a.t orpbf 
ydie.ov J'M'u.'ïzoïv. Docens eas qua: ex cadem maire 
■nata funt non tffe dneendas uxores (8). It is certain 
there are good reafons given to juftify the Patriarch on 
that head ; I (ball not mention them ; you may eafily 
find diem in other books. I fiiail only tell thofe, 
who would accufe me of undervaluing the confcience 
of Abraham with reipect to the crime of incell ; that 
before they come at me, they mutt overthrow and 
defeat a great many antient and modern Divines, 
both Catholics and Proteftants (9). I fet no great va
lue upon what is found in the Annals of Eutychius 
(io), that the lirll wife of Terah, mother of Abraham, 
was called Jona, and that his fécond wife, mother of 
Sarah, was called Tehevitha ; however it is a fign, 
that there is an antient tradition for the opinion I have 
followed.

VI. Here is another reafon. If Sarah was not the 
daughter of Terah, but his grand-daughter, ihe mutt 
be the daughter of Haran, or of Nachor. But ihe 
was neither. 1 prove it thus. We find in Genefis (11 ), 
that the wife of Nachor was called Milca, and that 
ihe was the daughter of Haran, father of Milca and 
|ifca. Since the latter is named without there being 
the fame reafon for doing it as there was for naming 
the other, (for no hufband is affigned to her as to the 
other) it is probable that if Haran had had other 
daughters, they would have been named at the fame 
time, and above all, Sarah would not have been for
gotten, fince mention had been made juft before of her 
marriage with Abraham. We may then fafely con
clude that Haran had only two daughters, Milca and 
Jifca. This reafon is fo convincing, that it obliges 
feveral of our adverfaries to fuppolc that Sarah and 
Jifca are the fame perlon. They do no great honour 
to the facred lliltorian. What an admirable waiter 
would he be, if in three lines he fliould give two 
different names to a woman, without telling us that 
they are only two names of the felf-fame perfon ? 
See in the XXIId chapter of Genefis, the lift of 
the children of Nachor : you will not find Sarah 
there, and you will fee that his firft-born came 
into the world after Abraham went out of his 
country ; for it was at his return from mount 
Morija ; where Abraham would have facrificed his 
foil Ifaac, that he heard that Milcha had brought 
forty eight children to her hufband Nachor, adz. 
I luts, her firft-born, &c. Befides, were it poffible, 
that if Sarah had been the daughter of Haran, the
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Scripture fliould never have mentioned Lot as her 
brother ?

VII. It is eafy to anfwer thofe who objeil the words 
of the Scripture (12), where Sarah is called the (r 2) Genefis xi, 
daughter-in-law of Terah ; for a married woman is 3:. 
conlidered rather by the relations of her marriage, 
than by thofe of her birth.

[A] 'To the danger of two rapes.] They refemble 
one another as much as two drops of water. In botii 
of them Abraham concealed his being Sarah’s hufband ; 
and bid her fay he was her brother; and he did it 
bccaufc he was afraid they would kill him, if they 
knew he was her hufband, and to the end that they 
might be kind to him for her fake, if they believed 
that flic was not his wife. In both of them the ra- 
vifhers were puniihed from above, before they could 
fatisfy their lull, reftored Sarah, gave large prefents 
to her hufband, and reproached him with his lies. 
'File firft rape happened in Egypt by king Pharaoh ; 
the fecond in Guerar by Abimelech, king of the Phi- 
liftines. Sarah was at leaft fixty-five years old when 
Pharaoh took her away, and ninety when file was ra- 
viflied by Abimelech ; for flic was ten years younger 
than her hufband (¡3), and their voyage into Egypt (13) It is faid 
was after their going out of Charan, that is to fay, Gew/faxvii. 17. 
after the feventy-fifth year of Abraham (14). As for 1,1 <s 
the journey to Gerar, it was after the foretelling of a
the birth of Ifaac, that is to fi.y, when Abraham ham was a hun- 
was a hundred years old. Say what you will, this <fr<d years uld. 
hiftory is a proof that Abraham feared death more
than any conjugal diflionour, and that he was far (14) Genefis xii. 
from being a jealous hufband. He leaves to the pater- +’ 
nal care of Providence the honour and chaftity of 
Sarah ; but he is beforehand for the prefervation of 
his life, and neglects no human means. Not to ac
knowledge therein the infirmity of corrupt nature is 
to be voluntarily blind. That patriarch might have 
faid on this occalion, Homo fum, httmani nihil a me 
alienum puto. (1 5) - - - lam a man, and therefore think 
myfelf liable to any thing •which may happen to men. 
Thole who believe that the fear of danger made him 
reafon ill, are miftaken ; there is no fear of G O 1) in __
this country, faid he (16), and they •will kill me bccaufc of matrimonii fui 
my •wife. He believed therefore that thofe, who .‘".'l'"’?’!'”11? 
would make no fcruple to kill a man, would make 
fome to take away a married woman, 
lieved it, and not without reafon. The good of fo- 
ciety, without doubt, more than the love of virtue, 
made the rape of a married woman to be looked 
on as an enormous injuftice, the ill confequences of 
which fovereigns themfelves dreaded ; but it was not 
looked upon as io great a matter, if a great lord took 
away a woman that was not married, in order to in
crease the number of his concubines. Therefore 
Abraham reafoning folidly, might be fure, that at 
leaft the fear of men would hinder the Egyptians of bis marriage 
and the Philiflines from taking away his wife, fuf- ’fyf’ be had at 
fering him to live at the fame time, becaule he
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fering him to live at the fame time, becaule he 
would be a perpetual witneis of the violence done to rice, and gluttony 
a married woman. The reafonablc conclufion of fild bis wife Sa- 
this was to be afraid, left they ihould privately dif- to tie em- 
patch him, that they might keep Sarah, and yet not 
be reproached with taking away a married woman, 
for the public would have had no knowledge of that fajfely puitinjber 
hulband, if he had been quickly difpatched. 'Phis off for bis Jijkr, 
fear is not the worft paffagc of this hiftory. Who ba-nufcjhc was 
does not know the underhand dealings of David, in ’a.j
in order to deftroy the hufband of his miftrefs. The »uftinnm'contra 
defire of being well treated, as being the brother of Faflum.W.xxrT, 
the beautiful Sarah, is more blameable than the fear of ™p. xxxiii. 
being killed. However we ought to abhor the bru
tality of Fauftus the Manichce (17), and content our ' 
felves with what St Jerom lays of the matter (18). tcn) _ _ ,
St Chryfoftom (19), and St Ambrofe have found here debus neceffity. 
matter for a Panegyric on the charity of Sarah, who 
was willing, in favour of her hufband, to expofe her (19) Homil. 
chaftity to the greateft dangers. * Extrema adiit, 
‘ fororcm fe ejus afferuit, contenta, fi it.i eflet needle, 
‘ periclitari pudorc potius quam viium falute : ut 
4 tucrctur maritum mentita ell gernianitatein, ne in-
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fliipwrack, if God had not prevented it [C]. A Angular providence faved her in this 
danger, and reftored her to her huiband, with her honour lafe and found, befides the 
favours that were heaped upon him by the two princes who tell in love with her. This 
might fweeten the fid experience he had of the inconveniences which they find, whoz>4. 
carry about with them a beautiful wife, which are fometimes greater, than if they "¿jt, pltnTa«. 
travelled with an ugly one. One cannot eafily clear Abraham [¿)J and Sarah in this • A-z- and 
matter, nor about the buflnefs of Hagar; therefore they are in the wrong who arc fo 
angry with Calvin, for reproving them on this fubjedt (e). We ought to keep at an 
equal diftance from the irreverence of Fauftus the Manichee (/), and from the fuper-
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‘ fiftcr, for far that her lovers jhould put him to death, 
‘ as their rival, and bis wife's defender.' Origen was 
of another opinion; he found fuch a fcandal in the 
literal fenfe, that he had recourfe to types and allego
ries. ‘ Alioquin, fays he (21), qua: nobis adificatio 
‘ erit legentibus Abraham tantum Patriarcham non 

folum mentitum efle Regi, fed pudicitiam conjugis 
prodidiffe r Quid nos tedificat tanti Patriarch« uxor, 
ii putetur contaminationibus expoiita per conni- 
ventiam maritalem ? H«c Jud«i patent & fi qui 
fint amici liter« non fpiritus. - - - Othermife what 
edification Jhall me have in reading that fo great a 
Patriarch as Mraham mas, not only told a lie to the 
king, but alfo betrayed the chajlity of his wife ? Or ho w

fidiatorcs pudoris ejus tanquam rcmulum & vindieem 
uxoris necarent (20,. - - - She expofid herfelf to the 
greatejl dangers, and aff.rmed that Jhe mas his fijier, 
chafing rather to hazard her own chajlity than the life 
of her hujband: to fave him, Jhefaljly called herfelf his
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4 

4 

tpjyJ per conni'uen- ‘ 
tiam maritalem < 
Saram cprttaw.na- e

t
‘ Jhall the mife of fo great a patriarch edify us, if me 
‘ futPafe tbat foe rMas projlitutcd by the connivance of her 
‘ hujband? Let the Jems imagine thefe things, andfuch 
‘ mho are friends to the letter, and not to the fpirit.' 
Others have recourfe to infpiration, and pretend that 
Abraham was directed by a prophetical fpirit (22). 
This is the way never to be filcnt. This remedy 
ought to be better managed, and never to be ufed 
but as extream unilion. Some (23) apply it to Sarah 
as to her defiring her huiband to lie with her fervant 
maid. As for thofe who fay (24), to excufe Abraham, 

(24) Apiri Hei- that his life was fo neceilary for the accompliihment 
digger. ubi fupra. of the divine promifes, that he was obliged to pre- 

ferve it at any rate, even at the expence of his wife’s 
honour, they confute themielves : they alledge for his 
juftification, what is againll him ; for if his life was 
neceilary for the fulfilling of the divine decrees, he 
might have been allured that no body could kill 
him.

ti&r.ibut expojue- 
nt. But how 
could he reproach 
him with it, 
fincc he rejeds 
the literal feme ?

(23) Jofcph. An- 
tiq. lib. i, cap. x.
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The loofe Cafuills and protedors of equivocations, 
take a great advantage of this conduit of the Patri
arch. See the laffc anfwer to the Lettres Provinciales, 
that is, the Entretiene de Cleandre fJ d'Eudoxe (25).

[C] Her chajlity had fuff cred Jhipwrack, if G O D 
had not prevented //.] The Scripture does not tell us 
what diftemper it was that hindered Pharaoh from lying 
with Sarah ; it fays only that God jlrtick him with

(26) Gcnefis xii. g>eat plagues, and all his houfe (26). As to Abimclech,
1- the Scripture fays, that God threatened him, in a

dream, to kill him with all his family (27) ; but at
(27) GcneCs xx. the end of the chapter, it fays, that at Mraham s

prayer GOD cured Mimelech, his mife, and his fervant- 
maids, and that afterwards they had children ; for, adds 
the Scripture, 7he Lord bad entirely Jhut up the months 
of the houfe of Mimelech, becctufe of Sarah the mife of 
Mraham. I believe one might fooner have killed the 
interpreters, than hindered them from making conje
ctures upon thofe plagues of Pharaoh : the field is more 
large, in this refpeit, than in relation to Abimelech ; 
for the Scripture teems to denote a fort of diftemper, 
with refpeit to the latter. But they, probably, have 
judged of die one by the other, and, as it is likely, 
that the perfonal chaftifcment of Abimclech fell upon 
the parts deiigned for generation, fince his wife and 
maid-fervants were affliiied in thofe parts, it is bc- 

f-S' S« Pcretius lieved that it was fo likewife with Pharaoh (28). The 
r't'Rabbins fay (29), he was tormented with fo violenta 

A......... gonorrhoea, that he had no pleafure to think of
(29) Amid Lyra- women, fo far was he from being able to lie 
num, citante Sa- with them. They add, that Sarah had a guardian 
Jiano,/>4£. 413. angel, who ftruck in fuch a manner ail thofe fire would 

have him ftrike, that they had neither the defirc nor 
the power to come near her ; and that it was by means 
of that angel that fhe preferved herfelf from the lafci- 

foo) In Libr. de vious purfuits of Pharaoh. Philo (30) fays only, that 
Abrah. this prince endured infupportablc pain and vexation,

and was fo far from thinking of the pleafures of love, 
that he only thought of his diftemper, and the means 
how to get rid of it. His whole court was vifited with 
die fame fcourge, becatife they had affifted or ap
plauded him in the rape of Sarah. Eupolemon (31) iji) Aoud Eu'e- 
fays, that the plague got into the houfe of Pharaoh, hium, !:b. 
and that Sooth-layers having anfwered, it was for the ‘“P' 'u' 
rape of a woman, he reftored her without touching 
her. Jofcphus (32) adds feditions to the plague. A (32) Lib. I, cap. 
modern author (33), who bears him an ill will, criti- V!J- 
cifes him pretty lmartly on this head. The reafon he 
goes upon is, That a popular fedition docs not hinder 
a prince from diverting himfelf with a woman, and 
that neither it, nor the plague has any particular rela
tion with the fin of Pharaoh. This author therefore 
would have it, that he was aftliiled in thofe parts that 
fliould have been the inftruments of his debauchery, 
and he confirms his thought by the maxim of the wile 
man (34), Per qtire pcccat quit per cadirn C5 torquetur. C;p. xl.
— - Uy mhat a man commits a fin, by the fame is he V£l. * 7 • 
punijhed. Be it as it will, it cannot be denyed, but 
that Sarah Hayed fome time in the houfes of her 
ravilhers: this is certain, at leaft, as to the laft rape, 
fince they had leifure to find out, that it was upon her 
account that the wombs of all the women in the court 
of Abimelech were lhut up. From thence arifes this 
fmall difficulty. That prince reftored Sarah, as foon as 
he underilood by a dream, that fhe was the wife of 
Abraham ; he therefore knew nothing of it till ihe had 
been fome time in his houfe. What did he deiign to 
do with her, feeing he let her alone all that tune ? 
Was it for this that he took her into his houfe ? Thofe 
who make this objection, know not the cuftom of the 
Eaftcrn princes. They have many wives, and others 
are lent to them from time to time: but we mufti not 
fancy that they carei's them one after another by turns ; 
there are fome, whole turn never comes, tho’ they 
be moll beautiful. Abimelech was contented to have 
Sarah in his houfe, knowing that he could lie with 
her when he plcafed : but G o n prevented it, before 
he chofc his time. We may fay the fame of Pharaoh.
1 do not take him to have lieen fogreat a monarch, 
as to obferve the ceremonies that were praililed in the 
court of Perfia, where a woman that pleafcd the king, 
was ordered to walk and perfume herfelf a year be
fore Ihe was brought to him (35). 1 fhall not there
fore infill on the conjecture of St Jerom (36), who ex
plains by this method, the reafon why Sarah was fome- 
time unemployed in the houfe of Pharaoh. But let us 
fay of this Jail king, what we have juft now laid of the 
king of the Philiilines ; or we may fay that they were 
ftruck with a dangerous diftemper the very lu ll day 
they took her. Jol'ephus fays Abimelch was io fick 
that his life was dcfpaircd of by the Phylicians. Others 
fpecify the nature of his difeale ; they fay he had fuch 
violent pains in his genital parts, that he could not 
perform the ail of copulation (37). For the reft, 
St Chryfoilom (38), and St Jerom do well agree ; 
for the firfl maintains, that it required as great a mi
racle to make Sarah come out of the boule of Pharaoh
undefiled, as to preferve Daniel in the mid ft of hungry ,um mulicre ref- 
lions, and the three Hebrew children in the fiery I' t nc dum vcllet 
furnace. There is a little difference to be obferved be- & “
tween the two narratives of Moles; lie lays exprcfsly, 1 Ajrctu« 
that Abimelech did not come near Sarah, but he gives Pueriui in Gene- 
no account whether Pharaoh did fo or no. Theodo- J"=. up- xx,fuh. 
retus (39) believed that the facrcd Iiillorian ufed that/“’ 
precaution, with refpeil to Abilcmech, to Hop the
mouth of Hander, becaufe Sarah was brought to bed ijvvraf 
the fame year Ihe had been with that prince.

[Z>] One cannot eafily clear !brabam.~\ For befides what .\?uj cun_ 
we have faid above, would it not be an authority for the dem Pcrcrium, 
pernicious doilrinc of equivocations if it was once cer- >« <■«/>. •'”» 
tain that neither he nor Sarah told a lie? 'I hofe who "''er- ‘S* 
attack the ill morals of Leffius, and fonre other Jefuits, 

fay

(35) Efthcr,
cb. n,

(36) In Tradit. 
Hebraic.in Graef« 
Vide PerciiuO', 
in cap. xii. nja.
»9-

(v) Tradunt 
quídam cum in 
vei crro it a elle 
divinitus percuf
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flitious flattery of fome others. The beauty of Sarah had fomething peculiar in it, 
which ought not to be forgotten ; viz. that it continued, at leaft, till ihe was ninety 
years old [£]. Several reafons are given for it. Some lay, that it was becaufe ihe had 
had no children, and becaufe ihe had renounced all matrimonial commerce, after ihe 
faw herfelf barren [£]. In cafe thefe reafons do not fatisfy, there is added to them a 

particular

fay that thofe lie who make anfwers which have no 
relation to the intention of him who aiks a queltion. 
Such anfwers, tho’ they contain nothing but truth, 
do not ceafe for all that to be lying ; for example, if 
a fon of Cain had been juridically interrogated who 
he was, with a defign to know who was his father, 
and had anfwercd that Cain was his uncle, he had 
faid nothing but truth, for his mother was Cain’s 
fifter; yet hisanfwcr had not been exempt from deceit. 
The fame may be faid of Sarah. Abimelech afked 
her what relation ihe had to Abraham ; he had all the 
right imaginable to alk her, for he was king of the 
country ; his intention was to know whether (lie was 
married, or no ; and upon this he was to regulate 
his conduit as to her. She anfwered, 1 am Abraham s 
fifter; her huiband who had fuggefted to her this 
anfwer, faid on his part, 1 am Sarah's brother. Is it 
not the fame thing, as if he had anfwered, the relation 
of brother and fifter is thegreateft relation that is between 
us, and would not this anfwer have been a formal 
lye ? If one, that knows all the circumilances of a 
great confpiracy, iliould be afked, what do you know 
of it, and fnould anfwer, 1 know fuch a thing of it, 
which Iliould not be the chief matter of the confpiracy, 
would not he be a deceiver, would he not be a liar ? 
For his anfwer would be equivalent to this, I only 

(40I Pcrerius know this. A commentator upon Genefis (40), defign- 
in Caput xi, ing to prove that marriage between brothers and filters 
iiiffut. nvt. Be!- was not praftifed in Abraham’s time, makes ufe of 
Man-fi remar^- Sarah anfwering, fays he, that ihe was 
aX.7.''1 " -ws Abraham’s fifter, was prefently believed not to be his 
in tlx fame'mar- wife; therefore, at that time, thefe two relations were 
»er. concluded to be incompatible. This reafoning is falfe ;

for fuppofc that thefe marriages took place in a 
country, the cuftom there would be, that the fifter, 
after her marriage, would no longer be called the 
fifter of her huiband, but his wife; fo that every 
fifter, not called the wife of fuch a one, but only his 
fifter, would be looked upon then not to be his wife : 
and for this rcafon, Abraham and Sarah neceflariiy 
and vifibly deceived the Egyptians and the Philiftines, 
by fuppreifing the relation of marriage, and fpeaking 
only of that of brotherhood; though thofe nations 
were not ignorant of the compatibility of thofe 
relations. But it was enough to be deceived by 
Abraham, that they iliould know that the one 
fwallowcd up the other, much as the quality of 
father abforbed that of uncle in the perfon of Cain, 
with refpeft to his children. In a word, the fup- 
preifion of a truth is a real lye, as often as it is 
deligned to make the hearer form a falfe judgment, 
and when according to the ufe of the language fpoken 
it cannot fail to produce that efieft. Abraham and Sarah 
are in the cafe. Thofe who deny that marriages be
tween brothers and lifters, were known among the 
Canaanites, ought to read the chapter of Leviticus, 
where marriages in fuch and fuch degrees are forbid 
to Goo’s people. Let us not forget that Ifaac made ufe 
of the diflimulation of his father upon a like principle ; 
he faid alfo, for fear of being killed, that Rebekah 

(41) Genefis was his fifter (4!).
xxvi, 9. ‘The beauty of Sarah .... continued .... tillfloe

was ninety years old.} This is proved by the twentieth 
chapter of Genefis, where it is faid, that Abraham, 
being gone into the country of Gerar, would only 
pafs for the brother of Sarah ; which was the reafon 
why Abimelech took her into his houfe with a defign 
to marry her. The birth of Ifaac had been already 
fore-told to this patriarch : but his wife was ninety 
years old when this happened ; therefore, &c. I know 
the Scripture does not fay in this paflage, that Sarah 
was beautiful, but it is no hard matter to colled it 
from the circumftances of that journey. We find in 
the twelfth chapter, that the reafon which obliged 
Abraham to lay, in Egypt, that Sarah was his filter, 
was, becaufe he faw Ihe was beautiful, and was afraid 
that they would kill him, that they might the more 
r.ifily enjoy her. Sarah no fooner appeared, but they 
took and carried her to the king’s houfe. There is no 
doubt but Abraham diflembled his marriage in Gerar 

upon the fame motive. He himfelf declares (42) (44) Genefis. xx( 
that he was afraid of being killed becaufe of his wife; 11.
he knew therefore ihe was beautiful enough to infpire .
love. The event fpeaks it ftill more clearly ; for as 
foon as file was feen by the king of Gerar, he took her 
to his houfe in order to make her his wife. It was 
without doubt for her beauty ; for to fay with Father 
Salian, that he took her as a venerable widow, who 
underftood the management of a houfe, and as the 
fifter of a man whofe alliance he looked on to be very 
advantageous to him, is a nicer illufion. It is pro
bable, that Abraham went only into the country of 
the Philiftines to avoid the famine that purfued him; 
it was therefore eafy for the king of that country 
to gain Abraham without making himfelf a facrifice 
to the marriage of a widow fourfcore years old. Fie 
would have purchafed, at a dear rate, the friendlhip 
of Abraham, if Sarah had been decayed as commonly 
women are at that age. Let us therefore acknowledge 
as a certain truth, that Ihe was ftill a beautiful woman.
An honeft Capuchin of Paris (43) pleafantly imagined (43) BouWoco» 
that Abimelech took Sarah only to talk with her about dc Iwcid. ante 
devotion ; he was, fays he, a prophet and a man who 
reckoned it a fingular happineis to hold familiar Hcidcagcr. 
converfation with Sarah upon the fiibjed of a future 157. ~ 
ftate He thought this reverend mother would teach 
him many things concerning the kingdom of God. 
But would he have been chaftifed for fuch good and 
fpiritual intentions ? What a ftrange fancy 1 Flefti and 
blood, without doubt, would have had a greater (hare 
in their difeourfes than devotion, if they had let him 
do what he pleafed.

We ought not to mind the thought of Hugo de 
St Vidor ; the confequences of it are dangerous 1 let 
us not open a breach in the holy Scripture ; prophanc 
men would enter into it that way, like wolves into a 
flieep-fold, and commit a thoufand diforders. This 
author pretends (44) that Mofes has not put in its (44) Apud Pe- 
proper place the taking away of Sarah by Abimelech, rerium, I. Dif* 
but in a time diftant from the true time above thirty Put-in Gcnef. 
years. Let us maintain that Sarah was really ninety **• 
years old, when Abimelech defigned to marry her. Nor 
ought we to have rccourfe to the expedient of thofe 
who fay (45), that it is no greater wonder that Sarah (45) Id. ibid« 
iliould have been handfome at ninety, than to fee a 
handfome woman at forty now a-days ; for, fay 
they, women lived then to be 130 years, as now 
they live to be fourfcore. By their leave, they calculate 
wrong: where would they find, according to their 
fupputation, the deadnefs of Sarah's womb of which 
the Apoftle fpeaks (46) ? Why did it ceafe to be with (46) Rotn.iv, 
Sarah after the manner of women (47) ? What would 19. 
become of Abraham’s celebrated faith with refpeft to 
the birth of Ifaac ? Is it ftrange, at this day, that a (4-7) Genefisxviu, 
woman at forty, iliould conceive ? Let us adjuft their n' 
calculation better: ninety years are to 130 much as 
fifty-fix to eighty. It is therefore with our beauties 
of fifty-fix years that we muft compare Sarah. Now 
I confefs that though it be very rare that a woman of 
fifty-fix ihould be taken away for her beauty, much 
lefs be defigned for the bed of a fovereign, as a dainty 
and royal bit, yet there are fome for all that, that 
have beautiful remains at that age. See what I have 
related elfewhere out of Brantome concerning Joan of 
Arragon and the Duchefs of Valentinois. We may 
therefore fay, without having recourfe to miracles, 
which ought to be kept as much as poflible for a great 
necefiity, that the good conftitution of Sarah, and her 
being exempt from lying-in and nurfing, might 
preferve her beauty even to the age of ninety. Pro
copius thinks that when ihe was made capable of 
conceiving, (he recovered her loft beauty (48), and , .. .... 
that God, by a fpecial favour, made her thofe ctpi'us divinicnT 
two prefents at once. Procopius may fay what he cum fecundit.-.« 
pleafes. Sara reftauratam

[/■’] Some fay........... fhe renounced all matrimonial ,u'fte
commerce after fine faw herfelf barren.} Let us cite cX'.'''} ^''afde 
Pererius : Deinde id accidit Sara: ob fumtnam ejus ¡tt Ger. J'. f. 149. 
cajlitatem & continentiam, quippe qua- ftatirn tit fenfit fe 
ftcrilcm (A invalidatn ad generandum abftinuit a copula

carnali,



SARAH.
particular providence of God, who, as they fay, preferved from all the attacks of old 
age, the beauty of Sarah, atnongft other motives, to try the faith of Abraham [GJ. 
This was not attended to by thofe, who in the heat of their homilies exaggerated fo 
much her decay [77], to make the greater wonder of the milk that filled her breads. 
It is pretended (g) that fhe had fo great a plenty of it, that die was ¡breed to take ieveral 
children to nurle •, and that the day that Ifaac was weaned, die gave all the children ofs"iiinj><, 
thofe that came to the feaft, her bread to fuck. They add, that die hcrfelf would *73. 474- 
fuckle her fon, to remove all fufpicions that might arife from her age of llaac’s being ¿sHn.-nii.xl*. 
a fuppofititious child. St Chyfodom approves this thought (hj. There is no probability in Cenef. 
that this holy woman died of grief, when die was told that Ifaac was facrificed by (, W!,o f y 
Abraham ; and we may boldly place this among the fables of the Rabbins («). Jofephus afmd Ytftatum, 
fays, that Sarah died a little after the return of her hufband and fon : Bur according to 
his own calculation, fhe lived twelve years longer ; for he lays with the Scripture, that 
die was 90 years old when die was brought to bed of Ifaac, and 127 when die 
died ; and, on the other hand, he aflures us, that Ifaac was twenty-five years old when 
his father would have facrificed him.

It is here that I muft fhew, 1. That Calvin is wrongfully accufed of having thrown 
the grofleft reproaches upon Sarah [7], becaufe die deiired her hufband to make ufe of 

their

53

earnali, ut fupra ofiendisnus fuper Ulis verbis qua: funt 
in capite 18. Poftquam confenui & Dominus meus

(49) Pererius in vetulus eft, voluptati operam dabo (49) ? It will not
Cenef. cap. xx, [>e improper to fee on what he grounds his opinion, 
{^^'cornelius' ma^-es “fe wor^s Sarah, Pofiquam
a Lapide are cf confe’,u‘ & Dominus meus vetulus eß voluptati operam 
the fame opinion, dabo (50) ? That is, after I am waxed old, jhall I

have pleafure, my Lord being old alfo ? Thefe are two
(50) Genefis, difficulties that Sarah ftarted to her felf when ihe heard
xviii. iz. the promife that was made to Abraham, that his wife

Ihould be brought to bed of a fon the year following. 
Muß I then, faid ihe, notwithfianding my great age, 
receive the carejfes of my hufband? this is the firft 
difficulty : but is not my hufband too old for that ? 
This is the fecond difficulty. So that according to 
Pererius Ihe muft have ftarted almoft the fame 
objection which the virgin Mary did, how fhall this

(51) St Luke i, be, feeing 1 know not a man (51)? I think we cannot
34. Zecharias, reafonable deny to this author that the words of Sarah 
in ver. 18 of the fignify, that ihe and her hufband obferved then a 
fame ch3P“r> ’' perfett continence ; but all the reft is nothing but 
like that of Sa- nicer conjecture, viz. 1 hat they had already above 
rah. fourteen years agreed on a mutual abftinence ; that is

to fay, from the time that Hagar became the concu
bine of Abraham. But let us fuppofe it to be fo:

man who is to travel with a family, a beautiful wo
man is no fmall burthen. However, Abraham found it 
fo, and may ferve for an example. What fears was 
he not under of being killed, and what mortifying 
expedients was he not thereby obliged to have recourfe 
to ? Be it as it will, a famous Divine of Zurich 
fpoke in this manner:
* non fiiiílí» 

c 

t 
c 
t
< 
c 

‘ Jhould be the mother of Ifaac in her extreme old age, and the fame before 
‘ at the fame time a vhet-ftone to the faith and patience him, Opcr. Tom. 
‘ of Abraham, which were not a little tryed by the '• Mg- z77> “"d 
‘ temptation, <wbtcb he <uias expojed to on account of his
* aitif/1

: ‘ Puto pulcritudinis Sara: 
caufam non fuifle aliam quam fupernaturale Dei 
donum & fpecialem ejufdem providentiam, qui earn 
in extrema íéneítute voluit fieri matrem lfaaci, atque 
fimul cotem fidei & patienti® Abrahami, qua? in 
hac ob formam uxoris immiffa tentatione non parum 
exploratafuit (55). ■ - -1 think that Sarah's beauty vas 
owing to nothing elfe but a fuperr.atural gift, and an 
efpecial providence of GOD, who dftgnrd that fhe

( 55) Heidcgg. 
Hift. Pair. 7<wr. 
'■■> petp. 148. 
Rivet had faid

( 32) Pcrcr. in 
Cenef. cap. xx.
D-Jput. i.

(53) See Caf- 
par a Rcies, 
Elyfio jucund. 
Qna’ft. Campo, 

XLt'l. 
nubere be mam» 
taino, quod omní
moda coitos di- 
miffio magna 
damna parit prae- 
fortim in afluctis, 
in feeminis fre- 
quentiffime, in 
viris rariffime & 
cum minori noxa.

we muft infer from thence, that Sarah put an end to 
matrimonial comforts when ihe came to be feventy- 
five years of age. How then comes Pererius to draw 
from this one of his reafons, why the beauty of that 
lady was preferved to ninety years ? Intemperantia 
Generis cito mulierem invetcrat & vehementer deformat 
ac turpat (52). That is to fay, the immoderate ufe 
of Venereal pleasures makes a woman foots grovs old, 
and ugly. Be it fo. I leave the difeuffion of it to 
Phyficians; but does it follow from thence, that a 
total abftinence from that exercife has a quite contrary 
effect, upon women; I mean that it puts off old age, 
and preferves their beauty .’ No Logician will find any 
llrength in fuch confequences, generally fpeaking, 
confidering the great number of things, of which the 
two extreams are bad, and pernicious both for the 
body and foul. In particular, the confequence here 
in queftion, is ftrongly impugned by Phyficians (53). 
But if we lliould be fo complaifant, as to grant it to 
Pererius, what fervice would it do him in relation 
to Sarah, who, according to him, deprived her felf 
of the matrimonial right, only at the age of feventy- 
five years.

[G’J To try the faith of AbrahamJ] This feems at 
firlt light to be very ftrange: for men can fcarce 
conceive a greater temporal happinefs, than the 
perpetual beauty of what they love. What vows 
or willies are fo favourable to new married perfons, 
as to wiih that they may never feem old one to 
another ?

Uiligat ipfa fenem quondam, fed & ilia marito 
■-/’Epigr' x -1 unc quoque cum fuerit non videatur anus (54).

May Jhe love him, when he fall antient grovs ;
And vshen fhe's old, may he not think her fo.

But if you confider it well, you will find that for a 
V OL. IV.

Pererius in Gcr.ef. 
, • - - ’ had faid fo before

vfes beauty. Rivetus.
[H] Thofe vhi .... exaggerated fo much her decay.] 

St Chryfoftom fays, that the rod of Mofes, which 
made water fpring out of the rock, wrought a lefs 
difficult miracle, than was done when milk fprung 
out of Sarah’s breads. Aos_/?<’ admirabile fuit quod ex 
petra in deferto fcaturierint fontes aquarum quando illam 
virga Mofes percuffit, ficut de vulva jam emortua pue- 
rutn nafei, C5 laiiis fontes fcaturire (;6). Here are the j.’^'
words of another Father : Portabat uterum graven: 
tails mater qure inanis ambulare vix polerat ...... Auguft. 
Marcidm mamnue quas in vacuos folles Jubdufii fucci Serm. Ixviii, de 
detrimenta laxaverant, laflei fontis ubertatc tendun- Temp.

[/] Calvin is -wrongfully accufed of having thrown obfrr^aufin Fro- 

out thegroffrft reproaches upon Sarah.] Let us begin with blemata Veneti, 
the words of the accufer.

<
<

c
c
words, and feveral others that follow, are fo like 
thofe of Cornelius a Lapide, that there is reafon to (Fi>ther Mer- 
think Merfennus tranferibed them from him. His le c‘ 
work was printed in 1623. And that of Cornelius Cornc|ius. 
a Lapide in 1616. Carpit hie Calvinus Saram qtiafi 
lenam, Abram quafi adulterum anciilce fu<r Agar (59).
This calumny againft Calvin goes yet higher : 1 have, Crimen in- 
as much as I could, fought for the firft author of it, urebat&quodha- 
but I dare not fay, I have found him in the perfon bendx- prolis in- 
of Feuardentius. What is certain is, that this Monk fin.‘l 
preceded the Minime (60), and the Jcfuit (61) whom 
J have cited. His accuiation was not well known to Sera coniuge 
Leonard Coqueus, who certainly would have named promifrrat mini
Calvin, and cited the Thcomachia Calvinifiica, if he me credens, cum 
had known what is to be found there. He has done 
neither of them ; his reproaches arc indeterminate;
they fall in general upon the Modern Heretics, d- Civit. Dei. 
and he cites another work of Feuardentius. Firft he 1 b. xvi. cap. 
lays that Fauftus, the Manichee, blamed the conduit of **'’• ^5.“^ 
the Patriarch Abraham, as a thing that betrayed his Aufuft- ; • 
mcrcdulity, and ardent defire of having children (62), ftu;n. !ae. xxx.

O and

• Non eft pra'tcreundum 
impiè loqui Calvinum qui Saram quali lenam & 
Abraham quafi adulterum anelila: fu® carpit (q8). — 
It is not fit 1 Jhould paj's over the impieto of Calvin, 
vho refit cis upon Sarah as being little better than a 
bavd -, and reft ells on Abraham as if he had pa%. 
committed adultery vi th his own maid.' Thefe >6»

num. 119, pag, 
165.

($9) Cornel, à
Lapide in Gcnef. 
cap. xvi^ ver. z.

■ 170, Edit,
3*
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their maid-fervent. 2. That St Auguftin has not macle a good apology for this 
conduit of Abraham [AT j.

(63) Id. ibid.

+ In cap. xvi.
Gen. v. 1.

4. Ver. z.

t Ver. 3.

(64) Feuarden- 
tius, Theom. 
Calviniflicae, 
l>b. lx, cap. i, 
PaZ- m. 426.

and afterwards he adds: ‘ Refcrt etiam Feuardentius 
‘ in appendice ad libros Alphonii a Callro contra 
‘ haireies lib. 1. verbo Abraham, quofdam haereticos 
‘ modernos........... non minus impios fuifle in fanftif-
‘ hmum Patriarcham Abrahamum, ut cui crimen 
‘ adulterii impingant (63)-----Feuardentius alfo relates
‘ in his appendix to the bocks of Alpbonfus a CaJlro 
‘ againft Herefies lib. I. at the word Abraham, that 
‘ certain modern Heretics................ did with no left
‘ impiety reflect upon the moft holy Patriarch Abraham, 
‘ whom they accufed of adultery.' The particular 
accufations againft Calvin are contained in the follow
ing quotation. ‘ Piiflimam aviam Chrifti Saram multis 
‘ vexat contumeliis, multis jailat injuriis : j- Sarai 
‘ rationem alienam a verbo Dei apud Ji quarit. In ipfo 
‘ progreffiu non leviter peccavit, quod orbitatis impatient, 
‘ a verbo Dei dijeejjit. Obrepit defperatio. Connubii 
‘ legem pervertit, leclum conjugalem polluendo. Nec 
‘ culpa etiam vacat Abram, quod jlulto ac prmpoftero 
‘ uxoris confilio obfequutus eft. Rcprehenjione digna eft 
‘ Abrahrn facilitas. Utriufque autem claudicat fides. 
‘ Dei virtutem non debuit alligare ordini natures, vel 
‘ reftringere ad fuum fenfum. Et in fequentibus .|.. 
‘ Admittit concubinam qua: inftar pellicis futura erat. 
‘ Ad eandem qua ipfa fervebat impatientiam maritum 
‘ follicitat. Vacillat quidem Abrahce fides, cum a verbo 
‘ Dei declinans, uxoris impulfu ad remedium prohibitum 
‘ transferre fe patitur. Momento uno tentationi fuccumbit. 
‘ Deinde, dolofiflimo fchemate utens, id ipfum quod 
‘ negare fe de ilia fingit, palam adfirmat J : Neque 
‘ enim domui fua: voluit erigere lupanar, nec ancilla Jure 
‘ product rix, vel mariti lena ejfe............... O hominem
‘ in difputando vafrum, veteratorem, & malitiofum! 
' Ecquid enim aliud eft Abrte, uxorem proftituere, 
‘ pudicitiam ejus nudare prafidio, pudicitiam prodere 
‘ (quod Calvinus palam tribuit Abrahse) quam ei le- 
‘ nocinari ? Aut quid, Conjugii legem pervertere, ledum 
‘ conjugalem polluere, pellicem viro quarrere & fubmini- 
‘ ft rare, alienam in thorum mariti inducere (quorum a 
‘ Calvino infimulatur Sara) quam domi fine lupanar 
‘ erigere, & mariti lenam efle, quod hie fimulate 
‘ Calvinus negat & damnat (64) ! - - - - He throws out 
‘ many grofs reflexions and reproaches upon Sarah 
‘ the pious progenitrix of Chrift. Sarah feeks a 
‘ contrivance of her own not warranted by the word of 
‘ GOD. In the courfe of her proceedings jhe tranfgrejfed 
‘ not a little, for not bearing the want of children with 
‘ patience jhe fwerved from the word of GOD. She
* gave way to defpair. She perverted the laws of wed-
* lock, by polluting the marriage-bed. Neither is Abra- 
‘ ham blamelefs, fence he complyed with the foolijh and
* prepofterous counfel of his wife. The eafinefs of 
‘ Abraham deferves to be cenfured. Both of them were 
‘ deficient in their faith. They Jhould not have tied 
‘ down the power of GOD to the order of nature, nor 
‘ have confined it to their own fenfe. Afterwards he fays. 
‘ She introduces a concubine who was to ait the part of a 
‘ harlot. She infpires her hujband with the fame impatience 
‘ by which jhe berfelf was tranfported. Abraham s faith 
‘ did flagger, when fwervingfrom the word of GOD', 
‘ he fujfered himfelf to be prevailed upon by the inftigation 
‘ of his wife, to make ufe of the forbidden remedy. In a 
1 moment he yielded to the temptation. After this, carrying 
‘ on his deceitful fcheme he openly aflerts what he
* pretends to deny concerning her. For neither would jhe 
‘ convert her hotife into a brothel, nor do the office of a 
‘ procurefs in bringing her hujband and maid together . . . 
‘ O arch caviller and fpiteful old fox! If Abraham 
‘ proftituted his wife, and betrayed her chaftity by leaving 
1 it expofed and defcncelefs (which Calvin plainly 
‘ imputes to Abraham) what elfe did he do but .... 
‘ for her ? Or what elfe was it ¿«r to pervert the laws 
‘ of wedlock, to pollute the marriage-bed, to feek out and 
‘ provide a harlot to her hujband, and to lodge a Jlranger 
‘ in his arms, of all which things Sarah is accufed
* by Calvin, I fay, what elfe was this but to convert
‘ her houfe into a brothel, and to be her huiband’s 
'................ which Calvin here artfully denies and
■ blames ?’ We may obferve two frauds in the proceed
ing of this Francifcan. He fupprefles the exprcfllons, 
wherein Calvin endeavours to extenuate the fault of 
Sarah and that of Abraham : this is the firft foul play, 
lie aflerts impudently, that Calvin ufes a Ihameful 
turn of fophiftry, to accufe, in efteil, under a falfe 
appearance of negation, this holy woman of having

1

been a............. to her huiband. This is, the fecond
fraud, and it is of fuch a heinous nature that it may 
be called a dreadful calumny, The free manner with 
which Calvin judges of the conduit of the huiband 
and the wife, clearly (hews that he fought no artful 
evafions : he fpeaks his thoughts with the gteateft 
liberty; and makes ufe of all the right, that reafon 
and Scripture give us of palling our judgment upon 
the quality of an aflion. It is therefore manifeft, 
that he fpeaks fincerely, when he denies that Sarah 
ailed as................. &c. This appears further by the
words which follow, and which Feuardentius has 
fupprefled. ‘ Improprie tamen vocatur uxor, quar 
‘ prster Dei legem in alienum thorum inducitur. 
‘ Quare feiamus hunc concubitum hie illicitum fuifle 
‘ ut inter fcortationem & conjugium quafi medius 
‘ fuerit. Idem omnibus commends accidit qu» Dei 
‘ verbo afluuntur. Quamlibet enim honefto tegantur 
‘ pra.te.xtu corruptela fubeft, quae a verbi puritate 
‘ degenerat, eamque vidat (65)............NeverthcleJ's a
‘ woman that is introduced into another's bed, in a 
1 manner -not warranted by the law of G O D, is 
‘ improperly called a wife. Let us therefore conclude, that 
‘ as this commerce was unlawful, fo it was a kind of 
‘ middle ftate between fornication and matrimony. The 
‘ fame thing happens in all thoji inventions which are 
‘ patched to the word of GOD. For however they may 
' be dijguifed under a plaufible pretence, there is a 
‘ corruption in them which degenerates from the word 
‘ of GOD, and taints the purity of' it.' This is 
the language of a plain and fincere Cafuift; one may 
therefore be well allured that this is the worft that 
Calvin deiigned to fay. Now he fays plainly, that 
the commerce of Abraham and Hagar was a kind 
of middle ftate between fornication and marriage. 
Feuardentius has fupprefled this remarkable paflage 
of Calvin’s commentary : ‘ Bencdiitionis (quam feiebat 
‘ divinitus promiflam efle) potiundx voto, conjugalem 
‘ thorum fponte aiteri cedit................. fic laudabile
‘ fuit votum Sarai quoad finem vel fcopum in quern
* tendebat, ut tamen in ipfo progreflu non leviter
‘ peccarit............... Utriufque autem claudicavit fides,
‘ non in fubftantia quidem, fed in medio ipfo (ut
* loquuntur) vel agendi ratione (66)-------It was from (66) Calvin, ibid.
‘ her defire to obtain the blejfing (which they knew GOD •uer, i, pag. 83.
‘ had promifed) that Jhe voluntarily refigned the conjugal 
‘ bed to another...........Thus the defire of Sarah, as
‘ to the end and fcopc to which it tended, was laudable, 
‘ yet not Jo but that Jhe finned greatly in the way Jhe took 
‘ to compafs it..............But the faith of both was
‘ def relive, not indeed in thefubftance, but in the medium
‘ (as they fay) or manner of adtingi

Obferve, that copiers are very apt to magnify things. 
Cornelius a Lapide and Marinus Merfennus fay 
plainly and abfolutely, that Calvin accufes Sarah of 
.... and Abraham of adultery. Feuardentius was 
contented to fay, that the accufation was propofed in- 
direilly, and under a deceitful fliew of a juftifica- 
tion.

[ K ] St Auguftin has not made a good apology for this 
conduit of Abraham!} He made ufe ot four rcalons. The 
firft is, That Abraham was not induced to this ail by 
any motive of fer.fual love, but in order to have 
children : UJus eft ea (concubina) quippe ad generandam 
prolem, non ad explendam libidinem (67). The fecond jg.) Auguil. de 
is, That he did it, not to injure his wife, but rather Civit. Dei, lib. 
out of complaifance to her, and to give her the con- *w> caP- xxv‘ 
folation which her ftate of barrennefs made her wifn 
for. The third is, That this conduit was ground
ed upon the right, which St Paui fpeaks of in the 
feventh chapter of the firft Epiftle to the Corinthians: 
Like wife the man has not power over his own body, !,:■ ‘ the 
woman. There is no fault here, either on the wife’s, 
or on the huiband’s fide ; ¡he gives her maid to her huf- 
band, in hopes of iffue, and he takes the maid with 
the fame view. Nulla eft htc cupido lafcivim, nulla 
nequitice turpitudo. Ab uxore caufa prolis ancilla tnarito 
traditur, a marito caufa prolis accipitur; cib utroque non 
culpa luxus fed natures fruilus exquiritur (68). The 03) id. ¡bid, 
fourth reafon is, That Abraham lent away Hagar as 
foon as his wife defired it. I have cited elfewhere 
(69) the words of St Auguftin on this fubjeil : Leonard Jn rcm3r|- 
Coqueus, a commentator on that Father, makes no [c] oftheariidp 
fcruple to refute him. He alledges againft the firft AGAR, 
reafon this axiom of St Paul, It is not lawful to do evil

that

(65) Calvin, in 
Genef. cap,

S3, 84.
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(72) Id. ibid.

(73) Ambrof. 
l:b. i, de Abrah. 
cap. iv, apud 
Leonh. Coquc- 
um, ibid.

(74.) Leonh. Co
queus, ibid. pag. 
352-

(75) Sixt. Senen- 
lis, Bib). Sanétæ, 
lib. v, jinnet. 
xci'u, apud Co- 
queum, ibid.

(76) Idem, Co
queus, ibid.

(77) Gregor, lib. 
Hiy Moral, cap. 
xi>iy aqud Co- 
queum, ibid.

that good may come (70) ; and the common doftrine of 
the Moralifts, That to make an action good, it is re- 
quiftte not only that the motive be good, but alfo that 
it be about a lawful matter, Ad hoc quod fit ail io honefta, 
requiritur non modo bonus finis IA reliqum circumflantice, 
ver urn etiam quod fit circa debi tam materiam (71). This 
furniflies him with the refutation of the fecond reafon ; 
for if the commerce of the Patriarch with his maid 
was bad in itfelf, it did not become lawful by Abra
ham’s compliance with the defire of Sarah : the coun- 
fels or fuggeftions of a wife do not excufe a huiband 
in regard to unlawful things ; which appears clearly 
by the fall of the firft man, who, in vain alledged, 
that the wife whom God had given him had per- 
fuaded him to eat the forbidden fruit. The third 
reafon is no better than the reft ; for a wife can
not convey to another woman the right of which 
St Paul fpeaks, any more than a huiband can yield to 
another man the right of which the fame Apolile 
fpeaks. Non pot eft uxor jus illud quod habet in corpus 
viri transferre in alteram mulierem, ut congrejfum viri 
fiui cum alia muliere affenfu fuo pojfit faccre liciturn, ut nec 
vir potejl transferre in alterum virum illudjus quod habet 
in uxorem (72). Leonard Coqueus fays nothing on 
the fourth reafon, becaufe he did not look upon it as 
part of the apology : but the moft ftupid reader may 
eafily perceive, that it ferves only to ihew that the 
Patriarch was not moved to it by any impurity. It is 
a very good thing readily and eafily to quit an unlawful 
intercourfe, but that does not prove that the enjoyment 
was lawful. This commentator fuppofes, that St Au
guftin did not alledge thefe reafons as proofs of the 
purity of the commerce of Abraham and Hagar, but 
only as proofs fufticient to refute the aflertion of the 
Manichees, who affirmed that this Patriarch was defpe- 
rately in love with Hagar, and lay with her only to 
fatisfy his paffion. He fuppofes alfo, that the fame 
Father knew very well the true reafon that cleared 
Abraham, which was, that there was a real marriage 
between Hagar and her mafter. He examines after
wards the three reafons of St Ambrofe. The firft is 
taken from this, That Abraham lived before the law 
of God had forbidden adultery.
4 ■ - - - - —
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‘ crime, takes placefrom the time that the law forbids it; 
‘ nor is there any condemnation of a thing before the law is 
‘ in being.' The fecond is the fame with the firft and 
fecond of St Auguftin. The third is taken from hence, 
That the conjunction of Abraham and Hagar was one 
of the types of the Old Teftament. The commenta
tor obferves (74), that Sixtus Senenfis (75) found in 
the firft reafon of St Ambrofe, two principles widely 
different from the common .opinion of Divines. Firft, 
That the aft ion of Abraham was adultery. Secondly, 
That adultery was at that time lawful, feeing the law 
had not forbid it. He maintains that Hagar was the 
lawful wife of Abraham, and that adultery was a crime 
even before it was forbid by any pofitive law. It was 
enough that it was contrary to the law of nature : Frat 
tamers, per fe illicitum ¿S’ prohibitum lege divina natu- 
rali (76). As to the third reafon of St Ambrofe, he 
refutes it by this aphorifm, that the quality of a type 
dees not infufe any morality into things, nor con- 
fequently take from them what is bad. ‘ Plerumque, 
‘ fays St Gregory (77), res qu;elibet per hiftoriam vir- 
‘ tus eft, per figniftcationcm culpa, & aliquando res 
‘ gefta in fafto caufa damnationis eft, in fcripto au- i T- - » . » • •
4

4

(78) Auguft.
hb. Hi, de Doôr. 
Chrift.ctf/’. xxiii, 
joud cund. ibid.

* Abraham ante 
legem Moyfi Sc ante Evangelium fuit, cum nondum 
interdiCtum adulterium videretur, poena criminis ex 
tempore legis eft, quae crimen inhibuit, nec ante le
gem ulla rei damnatio eft (73). - - - Abraham lived 
before the law of Mofes, and before the Gofpel, when 
adultery does not appeal- to be forbid: the punijhment of a

tern prophetia virtutis. - - - Frequently a thing is, as 
to the hiftory, a virtue, but by fignification, a fault ; 
and fometimes the thing done, is, in fait, the caufe of 
damnation, but in writing a prophecy of virtue.' St 

Auguftin follows the fame principle. ‘ In peccatis, 
* faith he (78), tnagnorum virorum aliquando rerum 
‘ futurarum figuram animadverti & indagari pofle — 
‘ In the fins of great men, fometimes we may obferve and 
‘ difeover the figure of things to cornel

Let us obferve here four things. In the firft place, 
Coqueus makes St Auguftin take an injudicious and in- 
fincerc courfe. He knew, fays he, the true proof of 
the innocence of Abraham, and fupprefled it; he con-
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tented himfelf with clearing him as to the reproach 
of being in love with his fervant-maid. But was this 
enough ? Had not the Manichees fcope enough to 
load him with reproaches, tho’ they had granted that 
he was not in love with Hagar ? It is therefore to 
reproaches of this kind that St Auguftin ought to have 
anfwered, and he did certainly do it. He pretended, 
that fuppofing the circumftanccs, as he put them, a 
man was juftifiable who lay with his wife’s maid. 
But was there ever a loofer morality than his ? Would 
they not at this day run down the Bauni’s, and the 
Efcobar’s, if they taught that provided a man thinks 
only of leaving fucceilbrs behind him, his wife may 
prompt him to lie with her maid, and he may follow 
her counfel ? Do not tell me that St Auguftin confiders 
only the age that Abraham lived in ; for fince he 
grounds his reafoning on the right which St Paul gives 
to a huiband over his wife, and to a wife over her 
huiband, he propofes, without doubt, to account for it 
at all times. We have feen, in another place (79) what 
he fays of the aftion of Acindynus. My fecond re
mark is, That the doilrine of Calvin is much purer 
on this point, than that of the antient Fathers. He 
condemns the conduit of Abraham and Sarah, plainly 
and direitly. He feeks no excufe for them from the 
ufe of Polygamy already eftabliihed among the na
tions. T' ‘ f
that ties married perfons one to another.
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obferves, that this fall of Abraham ought to fet us 
upon our guard againft the ambuflies of Satan, who 
attacks us, not only by perfons that are manifeftly cri
minal, but alfo by good people. ‘ Porro cum Sarai 4 * — ** * ~ ~ * ***
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that the liberty Calvin took of confuting fevercly this 
aftion of Sarah and Abraham, is of much greater ufe 
to Chriftian morality than the pains the Fathers have 
taken to juftify Abraham and his wife. They have 
facrificcd the general interefts of morality to the repu
tation of a private perfon : I could almoft find in my 
heart to apply to all thofe, who are animated with 
that fpirit, this fine faying of Cicero : Urbem philofo- 
phia- proditis dam cajlclla defenditis (82). - - - You be
tray the town of Philofophy while you defend the outworks. ^cpr”nCE I 
Laftly, I obferve, that jofephus fuppofes a thing, of rem„k [/>]. 
which the Scripture fays not a word ; that God com
manded Sarah to put Hagar in her hufband’s bed.
lS.d.pf>a. 7? KiKib'Tot.s' tTixAll-«/ u.'ia.v -ruv
depa.’TiviJ'av. Sara Deo jubente in thalamum ejui ad- 
ducit unam famularum (83). Here is truly the Deus (83) Jofeph. lib. 
ex machina,-----God in the plot, of the tragic Poets, <■ Antiq.»/.«,
and the ancora facra, - - Jheet-anchor, of the proverb.
Several commentators upon Genefis alledge the autho
rity of this Hiftorian, and obferve that St Auguftin 
has infinuated the fame thing. /' 
guftinus lib. IO. contra Fauft. cap. 32 (84). 
no Gordian-knot but may be broke that way.

(79) See the re
marks in the ar
ticle ACINDY- 
NUS (Septi
mi vs).

1 7 t> ’ cmvuvij viuiui 111ivu mnviir
He lays they had no right to oppoie the law 

. ‘ Nec valet 
excufatio quod concubinam uxoris loco efle voluerit, 
quia fixum illud manere debucrat, mulierem viro 
adjunftam efle, ut efl'ent duo in carnem unam. Tam- 
etfi jam polygamia apud multos invaluerat, legem ta- 
men illam qua duo inter fe mutuo obligantur convel
iere nunquam fuit in hominum arbitrio (80). - - - - (So) Calvin. in 
Nor is it any excufe that he deftgned the concubine to be Genet. xiii. 1. 
in the place of a wife; for this ought to remain for 
certain, that the wife is joined to the hujband, fo that 
they two Jhould be one JleJh. Notwithjlanding that poly
gamy had prevailed among masry, yet that law by 
which the two are bound one to the other, was never 
to be difpenfed with at any man's pleafurel Nay, he

tam fanfta mulier inftar flabelli, ad candem qua ipfa 
fervebat impatientiam maritum follicitet : hinc dif- 
camus quam fedulo nobis agenda; fint excubiæ ne 
qua occulta fraude nos dreumveniat Satan. Neque 
enim improbos tantum & feeleratos fubornat qui ex 
profeft’o idem noftram oppugnent : fed ut incautos 
opprimât, clam interdum ac furtim per bonos & 
iimplices nosadoritur (81). ------- A’ew ns Sarah, fo
holy a womah, fullicils her hujband to the fame impa
tience wherewith Jht herfelf was tranfported, hence 
let us learn how diligently we are to be on our guard, 
left by any fecret fraud Satan circumvents us. For he 
does not only fuborn wicked and reprobate men openly to 
oppofe our faith ; but that he may catch us unawares, 
he fometimes attack us fecrctly, and by ftealth, by means 
of the good andfimple.' In the third place, I obferve

(81) Id. ibid. ver. 
2. See alio what 
he fays a little 
after.

Idem infirmât St Au- ¿84.) Cornel, à
There is £*P!<£ “bi f“Pra- 

See aifo Mcrfen- 
dus, ubi fupra.
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(a) Or Sariiberi
enfis, or Sarifbu- 
ricnfis, &c.

(b) Taken from 
the Life of Jo
annes Sariiberien
fis, prefixed to the 
French tranfla- 
tion of his book de 
Nuris Curiaiium.

(c, Du Pin. Bibl. 
‘Ivm.iX'p. 167. 
Dutch. Edit.

SARISBERI. SARNANUS.
S A R I S B E R I (a) (John of) in Latin Sarifberienfts, an Englishman, Biihop of 

Chartres, was born about the year 1110. He went into France at the age of fixteen 
or feventeen. He afterwards had a commiffion from the king, his mafier, to reftde near Pope 
Eugenius about the affairs of England. Some would have done him an ill office with 
that Pope, and falfcly accufed him; but at laft the truth came to light, and he was 
continued near Eugenius, with all the favours he deferved. He was Rill more efteemed 
by the fucceffor of that Pope, and being recalled into England, he received great marks 
of eileem from Thomas Becket who was then High-chancellor. This chancellor wholly 
governed his matter, Henry II, and as he wanted affiance under fo heavy a burlhen .... 
he made ufe of the counfel of Joannes Sariiberienfis, efpecially about the education of the 
king's eldeft fon, and of many young noble Englifh lords, whom he had undertaken to educate 
in good manners and learning. He defired him alfo to take care of his houfe, whiljl he was 
abroad in Guienne with the king, his mafier. Being returned from that voyage, he was 
made Archbifhop of Canterbury, and left the court to refide in his diocefe. Sariiberienfis 
accompained him, and faithfully followed him, when this prelate was obliged to retire 
into France, and when about feven years after he was recalled into England. It is well 
known that he was murdered in his own archiepifcopal church. Sarifberienfis undertook 
to ward off a blow that one of the ajfaffins aimed at the head of his mafier, but he received 
it on his arm : the wound was fo great, that the Surgeons after they had attended him near a 
twelve month, difpaired of his cure. It is pretended that he was cured by a miracle of 
Thomas Becket. He was made Bijhop of Chartres at the earneft intreaty of the province 
l'ome years after [H], and he lived in this Epifcopal fee with the fame modefiy, and the fame 
virtue which he had always preached up and recommended in his writings. He died about 
the year 1180 (¿). He compofed, among ether books, a treatife in Latin intituled 
Polycraticus [ßj. ZZ? was one of the greatefi wits of his age, and one of the moft polite and 
mofi able men in good literature (r).

(1) See the re- 
remark | DJ in 
the ar tick RUF
FI.

(z) Voflius de 
Hiftor. Latin«, 

4*x-

(3) Labbe, Dif- 
fert. dc Script. 
Ecckf. Tom. i, 
pag. 606.

(4) Oudin, in 
Suppkm. dc 
Scriptor. Ecclcf.

441 •

(5) Du Pin, Bibi, 
des Auteurs Ec
ckf. Tom. ix.pag. 
167. Dutch. 
Edit.

(6) Labbe, ubi 
iupra.

(7) Du Pin, ubi 
fupra.

(S) Lipfius in 
Tacit. Ann. Hb. 
xii.

He was made 'Btfbty of Chartres . . . .fomeyears 
after.] Here is again one of thofe writers of elogies, 
who neglect the dates (1). He could not mark in a 
more uncertain manner the time of the promotion of 
Joannes Sariiberienfis to that bifhopric, fince he had 
not afiigned the year of Thomas Becket’s Death. 
Let us lupply this defeft, and fay that this archbi- 
ihop was killed about the end of the year 1170. This 
is certain, but it is not agreed in what year Joannes 
Sariiberienfis was made Biihop of Chartres. Voflius 
faysit was in 1164 (2), but he is miftaken. Father 
Labbe, who reproves him for it, places the promo
tion of that biihop in 1172 (3), and adds, that he died, 
in 11 82, and was buried in the abbey of Notre Dame 
de Jofaphat. Father Oudin fays the fame (4). But 
Mr du Pin has not followed their chronology, except 
in the year of his death. 'Joannes Sarifberienfis, fays 
he (5), <uw at laß made Bijhop of Chartres in 1179, 
and died three years after.

[ /’] He compofed, among other books, a treatife in 
Latin, intituled, Polycraticus.] This is a well known 
book, and there are feveral editions of it. It is inti
tuled, Polycraticus, five de Nugis Curiaiium, C5' vefii- 
giis Philofophorum. Father Labbe tells us that the firil 
edition is that of Paris 1513, and that Conftantine 
Frandinus procured it (6). I make ufe of the Leyden 
edition, ex ojficina Plantiniana apttd Francifcum Raphe- 
lengium 1 595, in 8vo. Mr du Pin looks upon it as an 
excellent book, ‘ relating to the employments, the du- 
* ties, the virtues, and vices of great men, and efpecially 
‘ of princes and great lords, which contains a great many 
‘ moral thoughts, fentences, fine paflages of authors, 
‘ examples, apologues, pieces of hiilory, and common 
‘ topics (7).’ Lipfius fays, it is a patch work, that con
tains feveral pieces of purple, and fragments of a bet
ter age. In quo centone mullos pannos purpura agnofco id 

fragmenta a:vi melioris (8). Janus Douza ufes this

author too feverely ; for he puts him in the clafs of 
compilers, who take on every hand, and are like 
Horace’s crow. Omnium difertiffime, fays he (9), (9) Janus Donea 
quoting the teltimonies of authors who have faid, that Rnecidan. in Pc- 
a certain workman had found out the fecret of making 
glafs malleable, Joannes Salijberienfis, quamvis ab exem- 
plis fupra didlis in partem nonnihil dijfentiens, libro de 
Nugis Curiaiium iv. cap. v. qui Policraticus inferibitur, 
non qttidem de fito, ne quid erres, fed verb de alieno (id 
quod Cornicula: ifii cum fartoribus illis femiprifeis, Solino 
puta, Macrobio, lfidoro, atque aliis ejufdem farina: man- 
gonibus commune) folens utique, prafirtim de Saturn Ar- 
bitri nofiri. See what James Thomafius has anfwered 
to this cenfure of Douza (10). Note, That this work zIO' 
of Joannes Sariiberienfis has been translated into French, dc Plagio Litcrat, 
and printed at Paris in 4to, 1640, with the title, Les pag. 240. 
Panitez de la Cour. The author of the tranflatien 
only puts for his name D. M. at the bottom of his 
Epiftle Dedicatory to the Marquis d’Aflerac.

His other books are Metalogicus, feu Tractatus de 
Logica, Philofophia, &c. printed at Paris 1610, and at 
Leyden 1639, in 8vo. Pita atque pajfio Saneli Thames 
Cantuarienfis Archiepifcopi id Martyris. A book of 
letters publiflied at Paris 1611, in 4to. Ex Bibliotheca 
Papyrii Majfonis. Seven other hiftorical letters inferted 
by du Chefne, in the fourth volume of his Collection 
of the Hiftorians of France. There are many other 
letters of our author among thofe of Thomas Becket, (it) It is the 
collected by Father Lupus, and printed at Bruflels in title of a Latin 
1682, in two volumes in 4to. Baleus fays, that this 
biihop compofed a comment upon the Brunellus (11) 
of Vigelli ; but a learned Critic (1 2) denies it for this 
reafon, becaufe that poem was dedicated to William 
de Long-Champ, whom Richard, King of England, 
made Biihop of Ely, in 1189, and who died in exile 
in 1197, fifteen years after the Biihop of Chartres, 
who is the fubjedl of this article.

tronium, lib. iii, 
cap. ix. peg. m. 
594. 595-

poem, which is 
alfo called Specu
lum fiultorum.

(12) Rcincfius, 
Epift. ad Dau- 
mium, pag. 197. 
He deci rot fay 
Vigellus ¿ar Ni
gel lus.

(d) And not in 
Umbria as Quen- 
ftedt fays, de 
Patr. Virvr. il- 
hßr. pag. 346.

(¿) Nomendat. 
Cardinal. />. 170.

SARNANUS, or d e S A R N A N O (Co n st ant ius) fo called be
caufe he was a native of Sarno in the kingdom of Naples (a), lived in the XVIth 
century. He was a Monk of the order of Sc Francis, and was accounted a very fubtile 
Philofopher and Divine. He taught Philofophy at Padua, and Divinity at Rome 
and Perugia (b). Pope Sixtus invited him from this laft city to Rome where he 
honoured him with a cardinal’s cap, and made him Biihop of Vercelli (c). We have QnCnftftit 
feveral books written by this Monk [HJ. He died at Rome in the year 1595, and ubifupn.

was

[A] We have feveral books witten by this Monk.] 
The epitome of Gefner’s Bibliotheca mifcals him Con- 
ftantinus Sarmanus, and only mentions his book upon 
the Univerfalia printed at Venice in 8vo in the year 

1576 (1). He compofed befides that, a book De fe- (1) Epit. Cefi* 
cttndis intentionibus juxta dofìrinam Scoti : Stimma Theo- p“g. 174. 
logica : Direilorium Theologicum : Conciliatio Aureoli id 
Capreoli : Conciliatio ‘IhomcC Aquinatis id Scoti, &C.

This
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was buried at Sarno in the church of St Francis which he had caufed to be built in a 
magnificent manner (d}. His family name was Buccafoco. You will find his article in (fl (4o",c"c!3i- 
Moren under the word Bucafoci.

(2) utpicatypft de This book is one of his moft confiderable pro- 
Melir-.n, pjg’. 25. duftions. He has made there a collection of faven or 
This bosk was '-¿lit hundred opinions, wherein Thomas ulquinas and 
printed in ^ri Scotus contradict one another. This is what the author 
author wL cjI-'^ tkc dlpocalypfe Meliton (2) takes notice of, after 
led Mr Pithois. He had been a Friar Minune, but afterwards turning Proteflant, he 
was Profcfl'or of Philofophy at Sedan, where he died very old in the year 1676.

having faid that the minifter, who, in anfwer to the 
Francifc.m Feu-ardent, author of a book intituled, 
Entremangeries Minifirales, - - - The diffentions among 
the Minifters, had publilhcd, Les Entremangeries Mo- 
nachales, ------ -  The diffentions among the Monks ; had
taken great advantage of the continual dilputcs of the 
Jacobins and Franciscans.

SAVONAROLA (Michael, or J ohn Micha el) a native of Padoua fi, , h F. 
pratflifed Phyfic with fo much reputation that Nicholas D’Efte lent for him to pL>-. m v?” 
Ferrara (a), and took him into his fervice, giving him a very confiderable falary (¿). 
Leonel the fon of Nicholas, and Borfa (?) brother to Leonel continued him in his 
employment (d). He obtained the freedom of the place, acquired an exceeding great W G,jj!iniTe- 
charadter, and made a good deal of profit by his bufinefs (r). He was a man of piety, 
and took no fee from the poorf/). Fie died at Ferrara knight of the order of 
St John of Jerufalem in the year 1431. The books he wrote were well received fi/ftVhatXd'the 
by the public (g), and have been printed in divers places (b). They treat of Phyfic. title <rf Duke of 
He left two fons, the younger of whom was father to the famous Dominican (/) who 
is the fubjedl of the following article. •?«<«»

(¿) Ghilini, ubi fupra. (i) Id. ibid. (f) Jo. Fr. Picus, ubi fupra. (¿) Ghilini, ubi fupra.
(¿») See Lindenius renovatus, pag. 643. (;) Jo. Fr. Picus, ubi fupra.

SAVONAROLA (Jerom) grandfon to the foregoing was born at Ferrara 
on the twenty-firft of September 1452, and, without the knowledge of his parents, took 
the habit of a Dominican Fryar at Bologna in the year 1474. His fuperiors employed 
him to teach Phyfics and Metaphyfics; but after having followed that bufinefs for 
feveral years, he took a difguft at thefe vain fubtleties, and applyed himfelf wholly to 1T;lk<’n f'.\m 
the reading of pious books, particularly of the holy Scripture. He was employed to 1 ■(• jobn f'' 'n 
preach and confefs, and did both with great afiiduity, till fuch time as he quitted the 
latter, that he might have the more leifure for the former (a). He was fent for in the 
year 1492, to prepare Laurence de Medicis for death (/>). It is certain, 1, that he 
diftinguifhed himfelf in an extraordinary manner by the aufterity of his life, and by the 
fervent eloquence with which he preached againft immorality [//], without fparing 
the diforders of the clergy, nor even the court of Rome; 2, that he pretended to 
partake in divine revelations; 3, that by all thefe means he acquired a great authority 
in Florence and the veneration of the whole city [5J ; 4, that he loft his credit, was 
excommunicated, degraded from his Ecclefiaftical orders, hanged and burnt, in the

vear

ranejs 
Picus, Count of 
Mirandola, in 
ColkclM' 
ona, fipg. 108, 
& J'i-

(A) Puliti’nnv, 
F.pift. IV. /.Zr. 
",f.l. m. 0:, 
ferf. See tile- 
nctfe J in Fran
cis Pieut, in Vi
ti Savonarola;, 
fog. xij.

[7/] He diftinguifhed himfelf by the aufterity of his 
life, and by the ferment eloquence with which he preached 
againft immorality] 'Fo the end 1 may not cite par
tial evidences, I fliall quote the words of Paul Jovius, 
who has obferved a pretty exaft neutrality. ‘ Hiero-

(1) Jovius, in ‘ nynius Savonarola, fays he (t), ... ufque adeo au-
Elogiis, cap. xlii, ‘ ftera vita: difciplina, ac erudito fubtilique ingenio & 
fag. m. 99. • jn facrjs concionibus admirabili facundia valuit, ut

‘ &c. Savonarola diftinguifhed himfelf in fuch a man- 
' ncr by the aufterity of his life, his learning, his fubtlc ge- 
‘ nius, and his admirable eloquence in preaching, that ifc. 
He exprefles himfelf ftill more ftrongly in another 
book. ‘ Tanta rerum atque animorum commutatio, 
‘ . . . Florentia: confecuta eft, ut Hieronymus, qui 
‘ modo finglari fanftimonia, virtutifque nomine ani- 
‘ mis civium imperitarat & in numcrum divorum ut 
‘ vivens referretur, publico confenfu meruerat, con- 
‘ curfu populi, fenatufque decreto damnatus fit, & in 
‘ area curia: firdiflimo fupplicio concrematus. . . . At- 
* que ita qui ab excellenti doilrina ac vit.e continentia, 
‘ & honeftate, facundiaque incredibili in admiiatione 
‘ hominum aliquandiu fuerat, omnibus contumeliis & 
‘ cruciatibus affeftus, miferabile, & fortafie indignum 
‘ tanta virtute, incerto leviquc populo fpeftaculum

(2) Idem, in Vi- * prtebuit (2). - - • There followed fuch a change of af- 
ta LeonisX.^. ‘ fairs and fentiments, ... at Florence, that Savona-

52- ‘ rola, who, a little before, bad obtained a great power
‘ over the citiesens by his fmgular fanClity, and the re- 
‘ putation of his virtue, and had, in the opinion of all, 
‘ deferved to be canonized alive, was now condemned by 
‘ a decree of the fenate, and with the approbation of the 
‘ people, and was ignominioufly burnt in the yard of the 
‘ court. - - - Thus he who for fame time had been uni- 
‘ verfally admired on account of his excellent doctrine, 
‘ temperate life, and incredible eloquence ; was forced to 
‘ undergo all manner of indignities and torments, and
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‘ afforded a mi finable spectacle, and perhaps, unworthy 
‘ of fa much virtue, to a fickle and inconftant populace.' 
If you have a mind to lee what has been laid touch
ing the great fucccfs of his fermons, you need only 
confult the appendix to Dr Cave's book (3). It is 
pretended, that the Florentines were converted by his 
preaching, much more than the Ninevites were by 
that of Jonas; for the city of Florence was reform
ed, not for a day, but for a long time, and call all 
the inftruments of luxury into the lire, ¿far de llie- 
ronymi Savonarola- eloquentia Chriftiana narrantur, rr.ira 
effent if incredibilia, nift fidem facerent ejus fcripta, qua- 
incrrdibilcm Jpirant pietatem is ardorcm ; & facile per 
fuadent quod ferur.t, ejficacia verbi Civitatem Florenti- 
nam, drliciis abundantia opum diftuentrm, fere totam nan 
falum ad me/iorem frugem ac modeftiam C.hriftianam re- 
vocaffe, fed if ad planit us Ninive vitam civium conver- 
tiffc, unde Ulis nomen gementium adhirjit, omniaque luxus 
inftrumenta, appenfa Pyramid! ftammis ab/'umpferunt. 
hleque ad tempus horam putes id genus viler arripuifte, 
aut farvaffe, fieperftite Savonarola ; non minus diutuma 
IS perennis fuit quam mira if repentina converfto (4).
1 give you notice that it is from one of Savonarola's 
brethren, and an apologift for the Dominicans, that I 
borrow thefe words.

[A] lie acquired a great authority in Florence, and 
the veneration of the whole city.] They conlidered him 
as a prophet fent by C?od for the reformation of man
ners, and did not think that any thing ought to be 
undertaken without his advice, neither in the lenate, nor 
in the houfesof private perfons. Thus Jovius fpeaks of 
him. Hieronymus Savonarola .... Uteris admirabili 
preefertim eloquentia infsgnis, qui in facris concionibus, if 
in privatis colloquiis ita miiltitudir.is animos opinione vir- 
tutis cepLrat, ut ilium rerum omnium, qua: imminebant, 
verum vatem, divinunique depravatis tnorilus cenforem 

P ccrlo

(3) Wlurton, in 
Appendice ;id Hi- 
fioriam Liter.- 
riam Guil. Cave, 
p,ig. 162, 163. 
He quotes John 
Francis Picus, in 
Vila Savonaro
la-. See atfo Spi- 
zelius in infelice 
Literato, p. 64».

(4) Vincenfuj 
lìaronius Aoolcg, 
Urdin. Pxa-dioit. 
7cm. «, p.ig. 
220, 221.
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year 1498 [C]. Thefe are things which are not contefted; but people are divided in 
their fentiments as to the point whether he was an honeft man or an hypocrite. Some 
authors maintain that his conduct was the effect of a great zeal for truth, and for the 
reformation of the Church: others pretend that he was an impoilor, who, to gratify his 
luff of power, borrowed the mafk of virtue, and fet up for a prophet. It is hard to find 
out the truth exaitly in this conflidt of opinions: for if, on the one hand, it be certain 
that the moil impious hypocrites find apologifts; it is no lefs certain, on the other, 
that the moll honeft zealots find accufers; and it is equally certain that on both Tides, 
whether in defending or accufing, people generally give full fcope to party-intereft, 
artifice, and ¿¡(ingenuity. Methinks therefore that I ought to content myfelf with making 
Tome collections concerning what has been Laid for or againft this Dominican. Thele 
will be found chiefly in the remarks. Philip de Comines, who had feen him, praifes 
him much, and afcribes to him the glory of having foretold certain things that came to 
pafs [£>J. It is likewife upon his teftimony that the greateft ftrefs is laid by perfons 

who

crrlo mijfum crederent. Creveratque ei tanto ajfenftt au
thor! las, perpetuo omnis generis hominum fexufque & a:la
in fludio colleela, ut nihil privatis in domibuj, nihil in 

of fenatufine ejus viri confilio refie geri pojfe vidcretur (5).
Varillas paraphrafes this paiiage by fuch particulars 
as every body will not approve. He had been fay
ing (6), that Savonarola was the mod learned man (7) 
that had been in Italy from the age of the fird Cte- 
fars . . . ; that he had foretold fo many extraordinary 

luni ... quo vol- things, which primed true in every circumjlance, that he 
let facile impede- paffed for a great prophet’, and that the Florentines had 
fjn il';’'-V|m'"’ac Ju(^ a ^rm °f ^J,s fanfiity, ^,at ibocy bad cano- 
ipfis quoque* fum- nizedhim (8) even in his life-time. Afterwards he goes 
mi magiftratus 
confiliis mifecre- 
tur. Futura 
eiiim pra*dicere, 
veluti divino ad- 
liatum nomine 
crcdebant. - — 
‘77 c authority of 
Savmar'-la . . . . 
was Jo great that 
he did wbat be 
pkafed with tbe 
people . . . and 
bad a fare tn di
recting not only 
the private con
cerns of families 
but alfo tbe refo-

magijlrates. For 
they believed bitn 
to be a Propbet 
infpired by God. 
See likewife Fo- 
laterran, lib. v, 
pag. m. 18»,

Gratianus, de 
Ca/ib. Firor, il- 
¡ujlr. pag. 131, 
132.

(6) Varillas, A- 
necdotes de Flo
rence, pag. 212.

(7) It is an Hy
perbole ; for 
John P cus, Hcr- 
mol.ms Barbarus, 
and fomc others 
were more learn
ed than Savona
rola.

(8) This expref- 
fion is too ftrong 
when compared 
with the Latin of 
Jovius. See the 
foregoing re
mark, citat. (2). cd by his imprifonment, and the drawing up of his

procefs. Does not this utterly overthrow what he had 
laid in the preceding page, viz. that by the death of
Charles VII1, tbe great authority of Savonarola funk 
very much \ The truth is, that ¡¡is fortune was ruined 
before the death of that prince was known at Flo
rence (¡2). Freherus has committed the fame blun
der (13).

We Iball fee in the following remarks a good many 
quotations which ferve to prove the text of this.

(s)Jovhis, in 
Vita Leonis X, 
pag. 47. fidd t<i 
this what be fays 
in bis E logics c." 
learned men, 
tap. xlnt p. t)(). 
Hieronymus Sa
vonarola .... 
ufque .ideo .... 
valuit > ut popu-

. Afterwards he goes 
on thus: ‘ His true and iuppofed talents made him 
< '* * *■**
<

<

c

c

<

c

<

power of this Monk better than Julius Lipfius (9). 
I mull not forget that among the figns of his credit, 
they reckon the honour he had to be deputed by the 
Florentines to the King of France (to). Let us fee 
the obfervation which Mr Bullart makes upon this.

lution tf the chief <
<

c

<

<

4

<

<

4

aft in Florence with more authority than if he had 
been the fovereign of the place ; fince not only his 
advices were fubmitted to in the public afiemblies, 
but he was moreover an abfolute judge in domeftic 
affairs, and decided the quarrels that happened be
tween hufbands and wives, in fuch a manner, that 
what he enjoined never failed to be executed without 
the lead complaint.’ No body has defcribed the

Perfons of the highed rank finking their authority 
in order to raife his, he was pitched upon to go in 
quality of ambaifador from the Republic to the 
King of France, Charles VIII, at Poggibone, to 
demand of him the reftitution of Pifa to the Hate 
of Florence. He difeharged this commiffion with 
great vigour, and threatned the king, by a fpi- 
rit of prophecy, with the anger of God, if he 
did not make this rellitution, in confequencc of 
the treaties fworn to in fuch a folemn manner. 
Though the ail'air did not fucceed according to his 
defire, and the expeftation of the Florentines ; yet 
as he faw, that every thing in Italy fubmitted to the 
power of the French ; he befriended the filtered of 
Charles, in order to gain his favour ; but after the 
death of that prince, which happened on the day 
before Palm-funday, in the year 149S, his great au
thority funk very much, and he was fufpefted of 
having laboured in that negotiation more for him- 
felf than the Republic (it).
There is a great want of judgment in the lad part 

of this pafl’age : for in the oppoiite fide of the leaf, 
the author obferves, that the death of Charles VIII, 
happened only four or five days before that of Savo
narola ; and he relates the things which ruined the re
putation of that Dominican, and which were follow-

t

<

< 

c

<

< 

<

< 

t

(9) Lipiius, Mo
nitor. & Exempt. 
Polii. !ib. i, cap. 
liiypag.m. 139.

( io) Ut ad Caro
limi Regent, Pi
fas legatos mit- 
terctur. JWw

Etegiis,p. 99«

(ri) Bullart, Academic des Sciences, Tow .7, pag. 5. See alfo Varillas, Hift. de 
Charles VHI, R •’ 34«i> Dutch Edition. (12) See the remark [C].
(13) Mutatis deinde n bus, Rege Carolo ¿efundo, Ar Florcntinis diffident ¡bus, Hie- 
ivy mi autoritas imminuebatur in dies. Freter. in bis Theatre f p. 96. Verbeidcn in 
Embus, pag. 14. fays the fame thing.

2

[C] ’That he was hanged and burnt in the year 1498.] 
I am of opinion that it was the twenty-third of May, 
as leverai authors affirm (14). Perhaps, it will be 
objefted to me that Porcacchi (15) tells us, that Peter 
Delphino, General of the Camaldules, takes notice in 
his letters that Savonarola was executed on the very 
day of Afcenfion, and that fince he makes this remark 
in a letter purpofely written the twenty-fixth of July, 
1498, on that Friar’s death, we havereafonto believe 
that he is not midaken. Now Afcenfion-day that year 
was the twenty-fourth of May. They may fay what 
they will, 1 rather chufe to believe John Francis Picus (>5) In his mar- 
fib), and Bzovius (17), who tell us that Savonarola 
was executed on Afcenfion-eve. Porcacchi quotes this 
letter of Peter Delphino for no other reafon, but to 
dart an objeftion againd Guicciardin, whom he fup- 
pofes to have affirmed, that Savonarola was put to 
death on Palm-funday, the ninth of April. But it is 
not true that Guicciardin fays fo : he only fays, that the 
authority of that Friar came to an end the day after 
that on which Charles VIII died, being Palm-funday. 
7'7«) il di figliente a quello, nel qual termino la vita di 
Carlo (giorno celebrato da' Cbrijlianì per la Jòlcnnità 
delle palme) in Firenze T autorità del Savonarola (18). 
One cannot tell to what his parenthefis relates, whe
ther it be to the day on which Charles VIII died, 
or to the day following ; but we may be very well 
allured that he intended to fay, that the eighth of di <TAprile muri 
April was the lad day of Savonarola’s authority ; for '* Rc G'r>°- 
he had jud before obferved that Charles VIII ended .... ' 99-
his life on the day before the eighth of April (19). , samru t 
There is alfo reafon to believe that he places on [gj, 
the day after that monarch’s death, not the death of 
Savonarola, but his imprifonment; and thus the cri- 
ticifm of Porcacchi is not well grounded. I think 
there are fonie little failures in Guicciardin’s words, 
and am therefore more inclined to follow the dates 
of John Burchard (20), according to which Savona
rola was imprifoned the ninth of April, two days after 
the great lliew for making the proof by fire ; and as 
befides it is certain that faturday the feventh of April, 
being the eve of Palm-funday, was the day on which 
Charles Vili died; one does not fee how Guicciar
din could fay that Palm-funday was either the day of 
that prince’s death, or of the ruin of Savonarola’s 
power. Obferve, by the by, how much thofe people 
are midaken, who fay that Charles VUIth’s death con
tributed towards the downfal of this Monk (21). 
They could not fo much as have heard at Florence 
of that monarch’s ficknefs (22), when Savonarola was 
imprifoned. Philip de Comines is midaken, when he 
fays that Charles VIII and Savonarola died within 

four or five days of one another (23). Petavius is like
wife midaken, in putting down the ninth of April for 
the day of that Friar’s puniffiment (24). Nauclerus 
fays in general, that it was in the month of April (25). 
Peter de St Romuald places it in the twenty-fird of 
September 1493 (26).

[ D ] Philip de Comines . . . praifes him much, and 
afcribes to him the glory of having foretold certain things 
that came to pafs.] Being come to Florence, where 
he went to meet Charles VIII on his return from Ì7«/« fra”fis 
Naples in the year 1495, he made a vifit to Friar 
Jerom living at a reformed Convent, a man of a holy 
life as it was fiaid, and who had rtfided fifteen years 
in that place (27). ‘ My reafon for going to fee him,’ 

continues

(14) Jo. Fran- 
cifcus Picus, in 
Vita Savonarol. 
pag. 136. Rcuf- 
nerus in Diario 
Iliíiorico, p. 79. 
Wharton in Ap
pendice ad Hiftor. 
I.iterar. p. 163. 
Du Pin, Biblioth. 
’Tom. xii, p. lie, 
andfevcral others.

ginal notes upon 
Guicciardin, f¡l» 
99, verfo.

(16) In Vita Sa- 
vonarol. p. 130.

(17) Bzovius, 
Annal. 7W. 
Xviii, ad ann.
I49S.

( t8) Guicciardin, 
lib. ui, fol. m. 
gc),verfo.

(19) La notte in
nanzi all’ ottavo

(2t) See remark 
[GJ-

(22) It was an 
Apoplexy that . 
carried him off 
in a very fhort 
time. See Va
rillas, in his Hi- 
fiory of that 
Prince, the laft 
page but one.

(23) Comines, 
book viii, ch. xixt

(24) Pctavius, 
Ration. Temp. 
Part, i, hb. ix9 
cap. x, pag. rr.. 
623.

(25) Naucler. 
Part. iit Gener.
L, pag. m. 990.

(z6) In his Jour
nal Chronol.
Tom.//, p. 334,

(27) Comines, 
book viii, ch. ii, 
pag. m. 498. 
~ " 1 
Picas in Fila 
Savonarola!, pag. 
m. 114, fays that 
Savonarola went 
to Florence in 
the year 1489. 
Sixtus of Siena, 

apud Pope Blcunr Cenf dlutb. pag.yys, fays that Savonarola preached at Florence for 
the fpacc of 7 years, Theic calculations do not agree with that of Philip de Coniines.



(2?) Cornine*, 
ibid. f>. 499.
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who ftrive to juftify the revelations of Savonarola j but as he mentions a prophecy 

which

• That might 
relate to the fu
ture taking of 
Rome, and the 
ranfom of Pope 
Clement VI J, in 
the year 1 527. 
This marginal 
note which I find 
in my edition, is 
not made by Phi
lip de Comines, 
and I do not un
derhand why he 
exprefTes himfelf 
in the prefent 
tenfe, and he 
hill maintains it, 
fmee he wrote his 
Memoirs, after 
Savonarola’s 
death.

continues he (28), ‘ was becaufe he had always preach- 
‘ cd very much in the king’s favour, and his words
* had kept the Florentines from turning againft us: 
‘ for never had a preacher fo great an influence over 
‘ a city : he had conftantly foretold the king’s com- 
‘ ing, (notwithftanding all that was laid or written to 
‘ the contrary) affirming, that he was fent by God to 
‘ drive the tyrants out of Italy, and that nothing 
‘ could refill nor withlland him : he had likewife laid 
‘ that he would come to Pifa, and that he would en- 
‘ ter the city, and that on the fame day the Floren- 
‘ tine ftate would come to an end: and fo it happen- 
‘ ed ; for that very day was Peter de Medicis expel-
* led : and many other things had he foretold in his 
‘ fermons before they came to pafs, as the death 
‘ of Laurence de Medicis : and he likewife faid
* publickly that it was revealed to him. He had 
‘ preached, that the Rate of the Church ihould 
‘ be reformed by the fword. This is not yet ac- 
‘ compliffied, but it is very near the point: and he 
‘ ftill maintains that it (hall be *. Several perfons 
‘ blamed him for pretending to divine revelations, 
‘ others believed him. For my part I think him a 
‘ good man : and I aiked him, whether the king 
‘ could proceed in his journey without any danger to 
‘ his perfon, confidering the great preparations of the 
‘ Venetians againil him, of which he was able to give 
‘ a better account than I could, who was juft come 
‘ from Venice. He anfwered, that the king would 
‘ meet with foine difficulties by the way, but he would 
‘ overcome them all, and gain immortal honour by 
‘ it, though he had not above a hundred men in his 
‘ company ; and that God, who had conduced him 
‘ hither, would guard him in his return ; but becaufe 
‘ he had not applied himfelf as he ought, to the re- 
‘ formation of the Church, and becaufe he had fufter- 
‘ ed his foldiers to plunder and rob the people, as 
' well thofe of his own party, and fuch as had open- 
‘ ed their gates freely to him, as his enemies, that 
‘ God had pronounced judgment againft him ; and 
‘ that he ihould ihortly feel a laffi of the whip How- 
‘ ever, he bid me teil him that if he would have 
‘ compaffion on the people, keep his army from 
‘ doing mifehief, and punifh them when they did it, 
‘ as his duty required, God would revoke or miti-
* gate his fentence; and that it was not fufficient for 
‘ him to plead, 1 my felf do no barm. He added, that 
‘ he would go himfelf to meet the king, and would 
‘ tell him thefe words, and fo he did, and fpoke of the 
‘ reftitution of the Florentine places. When he men- 
‘ tioned that fentence of God, the death of the dauphin
* came very freih into my mind ; for I knew nothing 
‘ elfe that the king could lay fo much to heart: and this 
‘ I likewife fay, to the end it may the better be un- 
‘ derftood, how the whole of this expedition was a 
‘ myftery conducted by God himfelf.’ It is thus that 
he fpeaks in the fecond chapter of the eighth book. 
Let us fee what he fays in the nineteenth chapter, 
where he relates the tragical end of this Dominican. 
‘ Friar Jerom, who foretold many things before they
* came to pafs, .... had always maintained, that the
* king would pafs the Alps, and he preached it pub- 
' lickly, faying, that God had revealed to him as well 
‘ that, as other things which he fpoke of. He faid
* that the king was chofen by God to reform the
* Church by force, and to punifh the tyrants ; and
* becaufe he gave out that he knew things by revela-
* tion, feveral people murmured againft him, and he 
‘ drew upon himfelf the hatred of the Pope, and of 
‘ feveral in the city of Florence. His life was ex- 
‘ ceedingly virtuous, as it plainly appeared, and his
* fermons were levelled againft vice, by which means
* he brought many of his fellow-citizens to live
‘ well, as I have faid............Fie has all along affiim-
‘ cd publickly in his fermons, that the king would 
‘ return once more into Italy, to fulfil that commiffion 
‘ which God had given him, to reform the Church by 
‘ the fword, and to drive the tyrants out of Italy, 
‘ and that in cafe he did not do it, God would pu- 
‘ nifh him fevercly. He printed all his firft fermons 
‘ with thofe which he preached lately, and they are 
‘ now to be fold. As for that fevere puniihinent with 
‘ which, as he faid, God threatned the king, if he
* did not come back; Savonarola frequently wrote to 
‘ him concerning it, not long before his death ; and to
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laid in Savonarola’s charge, were only that be firwed ‘-'p- x,x> pog- 
di/cord in the city, and that as to what be pretended to >94» 59 s- 
fpeak by prophecy, be bad private information of it from 
bis friends that were of tbe council. I will neither ac- 
cufe nor excufe them, continues he ; I do not know whe
ther they did well or ill in putting him to death: but he 
faid many true things which tbe Florentines could not 
pojfibly have told him: and as touching tbe king, and tbe 
evils that were to befal him according to Savonarola's 
predifiion, you fee wbat has happened to him ; fitJi bis 
fins death, and then his own. 1 have feat fame letters 
which he wrote to that prince. Note he oblerves (31), 
that there were fome Florentines who fill expelled the 
king's return, and wiftced for it, on account of the hopes 
which Savonarola gave them, and that they wafted and 
exceedingly impoverijhed themfelves by reafon of tbe expence 
they were at, from an carntft defire to recover Pifa, and 
the other places which they had delivered to the king : 
among which, Pi/a was then in tbe bands of the Venetians.

I. This may induce us to believe that Sav narola 
foretold the return of Charles VIII, in a precife and 
abfolute manner ; for if he had only foretold it as a 
thing probable, and grounded himfelf on this, viz. 
that God required and threatned to punifh the king 
if it was not executed, he would not have infpired the 
Florentines with fo much confidence. It is then very 
likely, that he promifed to them abfolutely as a cer
tain fail, the fecond expedition of Charles VIII ; but 
that in addrefling himfelf to that prince, he did not hold 
the fame language, but only gave him to understand, 
that it was the will of God he ihould return into Ita
ly, and, in cafe of failure, denounced againft him the 
indignation and the fevere judgments of his Creator. 
Fie found no better way than this to verify the pro
phecies which he gave out at Florence. Philip de 
Comines, who was better acquainted with affairs of 
ftate, than with the intrigues of prediction-makers, did 
not diftinguifh thefe two fprings, or this duplicity of 
language : he confounded the one with the other, and 
fuppoles that the Monk added an if in his fermons, as 
he did in his letters (32); which is contrary to all 
likelihood. It is proper to obferve, that if this pro
phet had been very fure in the matter, he would not 
have denounced thefe terrible judgments of God to 
Charles VIII ; for in fo doing, he believed it poffiblc 
for that monarch not to make the fecond expedition. 
How then durll he foretel it, and fay that God had 
revealed it to him ? When God reveals that fuch 
a thing will happen, is it in the power of man to hin
der it from coming to pafs ? Can they chufe any 
meafures that will prevent it ? Is it necelliiry to 
threaten them with fome misfortune, in cafe they 
ihould make it mifearry ? Let us conclude, that the 
threatnings ufed with Charles VIII, and the certain; 
ty of the revelation touching his return into Italy, are 
things which can never be reconciled in any wife head. 
If you ihould anfwer, that thefe threatnings were to 
ferve as the means to bring about the event, and that 
therefore they were no fign of Savonarola's uncertain
ty, I will deny the fail; for Charles VIIf did not 
return into Italy, and confequently the threatnings of 
that Monk were not one of the means which God had 
fore-ordained to that end. Turn yourfelf which way 
you will, you can never difprovc his being a falfc pro
phet in this point. He puts me in mind of the Dra- 
bicius’s and Knotterus’s of our days, people that be
gan by wiihing earnellly for the ruin of the emperor, 
and who proceeded by foretelling it, afterwards by 
looking every where round for a prince able to pro
cure it ; and lall of all, by lignifying to that prince 
that he was predeflinated to that great work, and that 
if he did not fet about it, God would puniih him 
feverely (33). There is fometimes more malice than 
enthufiafm in this proceeding, a war is only aimed at; 
for as a man very well skilled in thefe artifices faid, 
it is certain that prophecies, whether fuppofed or true, 
have often infpired the perfons for whom they were 
made, with the defign of undertaking the things that 
were promifed to them (34).

the fame purpofe were the words which he faid to 
me, when I talked with him at the time of our return 
from Italy : tor he told one that fentence was given 
out in heaven again!! the king, in cafe he did not exe
cute the will of God, and if he did not keep his men 
from plundering (29).’ He fays (30), that the crimes (29) Comines,

(30) IbiJ. pug.
595-

(31) Ibid, /tff♦
595-

Reflections 
upon th> mrra- 
tive of Philip de 
Comines.

(32) For cx.im- 
ple the king will 
return, or if he 
does not return, 
God will puniih

(33) See the re
mai k [C], of 
th • article DRA- 
BICIL’S.

(34) See the re
mark [H ] of 
the article KOT- 
TERUS. See 
allo the remark.
[C], of the fame 
article near the 
aid.
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6o SAVONAROLA.
which proved falfe, I mean that which affirmed that Charles VIII would come a fecond 
time into Italy, he ferves as a witnefs to thofe who cenfure the faid prophet. This will 
appear from a paflage that I quoted out of Gabriel Naude [E], one of the authors who 
blame the conduct of our Monk. He does not do it with fo much harihnefs as 
Volaterranus who has roundly affirmed that Savonarola was an arrant cheat, and that 

rifing

(35) Spuelius, 
in Infel. Litcra- 
to, f>ag. 666.
lie quotes p. 636. 
a -/John
Prancis Picus 

iijbamuciis L..U- 
iinenfis where 
that error is to be 

found.

(36) Cominaus^ 
ex Verfione La
tina Skidani 
Edit. Amft. 
1656, in !2mo. 
As I have not 
this tranflation 
at prefect by me, 
1 quote it upon 
the authority of 
Mr Creniu.% 
Pr<rf. ad Cbri- 
ftopb. Helvici 
Elene bum Judai- 
cum, &c. Edit. 
Lugd. B.itav. 
1702.

(37) ,s ,n 
the editions of 
Sleidan, but the 
whole (cries of 
the difeourfe 
(hews that we 
ought to read 
put, or fit.

(iS) Sec Guicci- 
ardin and Jovius 
at the beginning 
of their Hilloiics.

II. I fhall make another reflection upon the narra
tive of Philip de Comines. This author is too ready 
to help Savonarola out with the accomplishment of his 
predictions. He verifies the threatnings of that monk 
in the death of the Dauphin, and in that of Charles 
VIJI. They were loofe threatnings, and did not much 
expofe him ; for that prince might meet with vexa
tions from a hundred quarters, and more eafily than 
perfons of a private condition ; fo that one rifked no
thing at al! in threatning him with fome misfortune. 
A prophet has nothing to fear when he keeps to fuch 
generalities. He may even fave himfclf by a back
door, in cafe the princes whom he threatens ihould 
fall into no affliction : he may fay, that fuch long pro- 
fperity is a judgment from God, that it hinders them 
from minding their falvation, as they would have done 
in adverfity. Comines is too charitable and good- 
natured ; he might have very well excufed himfelf 
from making the applications. This fault has pro
duced others ; there arc writers who have very falfly 
alledged his authority, for faying that Savonarola pro- 
phefied, that the King of France would not long fur- 
vivc the Dauphin. Neque inficias tamen ire Cominmus 
potuit, Savonarola»! multa vere pmdixiffe, de quibus 
nemo mortalium poluiffet admonere, Nam & Regi, /»- 
quit, fore praidixit, ut extindlo filio ipfe quoque non 
diu fupereflet (35).

Sleidan is perhaps the caufe of the error which I 
have juft taken notice of; for thus he has tran dated 
the end of the paflage of Philip de Comines : Nam & 
Regi pnedixit, fore, ut exlindio filio, ipfe quoque non diu

contra capitulum fiipereffiet, atque has illius ad regem literal, ipfe legi (36). 
Nothing could be more unfair than this tranflation; 
it does not at all anfwer to thefe words of the origi
nal : 4 Et touchant le Roy, & les maux qu’il dit luy 
4 devoir advcnir, luy eft advenu ce que vous voiez, qui 
‘ feut (37) premier la mort de fons fils, puis la fien- 
4 ne, & ay veu des lettres qu’il efcrivoit audit Signeur.’ 
The tranflation has fo confounded things, that it di
rectly and formally afcribes to the prophet what is 
no more than a pure comment of the hiftorian. Be- 
fides, it affirms, that the hiftorian had feen the letters 
which contained that pretended prediction ; but Co
mines only fays, that he had feen fome letters from 
Savonarola to the king. To make a faithful tranfla
tion, it ihould have been exprefled thus: far quidem 
quoad Regem mala ipfi contigerunt qua it eventura dixe- 
rat, quod ipfimet cernitis, nempe primo obitus filii, ac 
deinde ipfius Regis. Nonnullas vidi cpifiolas fupradicto 
Principi ab eo fcriptas. This fimplicity without ele
gance is much better than a fine Latin ftile which cor
rupts the fenfe of the original.

Ill Here follows a third reflexion. The event has 
proved, that Charles VIII was not chofen by Gon 
to reform the Church by the fword, and to drive the ty
rants out of Italy. He no ways reformed the Church : 
Hiftorians (38) mark his expedition as one of the 
sera's of the greateft calamities of Italy ; and it is 
certain that no advantage accrued from it to that part 
of the world. What elfe can we conclude from this, 
but that the Monk was deceived in his pretended re
velations. J le did not fee farther than another into 
the decrees of God ; but he had the confidence to 
boaft that he knew them. Let it not be alledged that 
if Charles VIII had reformed the Church by his 
fword, and caufcd his foldiers to obferve an exaCt dif- 
cipline, Savonarola’s predictions would have had their 
full accomplifhment. Thefe are idle evafions. When 
God predeftinates to the end, he likewife predefti- 
nates to the means: fo that if the means of reftoring 
to the Church her primitive form, and to Italy her li
berty, had depended on the fword of Charles VIII, 
and on the good difcipline of his troops, that prince 
would have been predeftinated to thefe means, and if 
fo, he would have put them in execution, for nothing 
can hinder the decrees of God. It is then falfe 
that providence had pitched upon him for this work; 
and confequently Savonarola, who affirmed it, ought 
to be looked upon as a falfe prophet in that refpeft. 

I fliall not repeat what has been faid elfewhere (39) 
in anfwer to the evafions and fubterfuges of thofe who, 
after not fucceeding in their predictions, lay the fault 
on the fins of men. If thefe fins were to hinder the 
event, there was no decree in heaven concerning the 
exiftence of that thing: for which reafon, every man 
who foretold that it would come to pafs was miftaken ; 
and if he had been truly inspired, he would have 
known the real obftacles that would happen, and not 
the pretended exiftence of what was not to happen.

I do not know what authority Varillas had for fay
ing that when there was a dearth at Florence, it did no 
firvice to Savonarola that he had foretold it, that on the 
contrary, the Florentines were fo much the more offended 
at his not having applied a proper remedy (40). They 
would not have been altogether in the wrong : for he 
governed the whole city ; and if he was obliged as a 
prophet to foretel the barrennefs of the earth ; as director 
of the aflairs of ftate he was obliged to provide fupplies 
of corn: otherwife, his prediction was to no purpofe.

I mull not omit that his converfation with Philip de 
Comincs has been ill related by Varillas, who has not 
only tacked to it extravagant additions and enlarge
ments, but likewife an intolerable falfity, viz. that Sa
vonarola affirmed that Charles VIII would not return 
into Italy (41).

[E J Philip de Comines ferves as a witnefs to thofe (41) Variibs, 
who cenfure Savonarola. Phis will appear from a paf- 
fage of ... . Gabriel Naude.] ‘ Since all the praifes 

4 which have hitherto been bellowed upon that per- 
4 foil, are to be afcribed cither to the afleftion of his 
‘ friends and followers, or to the artifice and fubtlety 
4 of heretics, who would gladly make him more zea- 
4 lous than St Paul, more learned than St Augullin, 
4 and more eloquent than St Chryfoftom, becaufe 
4 they appropriate him to themfelves; I reckon that 
4 in order to judge of him with more reafon and 
4 equity, we may in the full place fay of the prcdic- 
4 tions which brought him into fuch vogue and efleem, 
4 that fo far were they from being occafioned by a 
4 divine enthufiafm, like thofe of the prophets, and 
4 of many other faints and favourites of God, that on 
4 the contrary, they have been almoft every one falfe 
4 f, as appears in his having affirmed that Charles 
4 VIII would come a fecond time into Italy, that the 4c0min.es 
4 perfon who ihould grafp at the dominion of Flo- vi,t, (ao. ' 
‘ rence would come to a miferable end, that John 
4 Picus would recover of the illnefs of which he died 
4 two days after, and in many more of his prophecies.
4 ftill more vain, which are amply deduced and told 
4 in the book that John Poggius wrote upon the fal- 
4 fity of them : and that if any of them proved true, 
4 it mull be owned, that this happened either by 
4 chance, or becaufe he had private information given 
4 him of what was to be done by a great number of 
4 friends that he had in the council of the Florentines, 
4 and in that of the King of France. Laftly, As to what 
4 concerns the reft of his aflions, we may truly judge 
4 by thefe, that he was a very great politician, dignified 
4 fometimes with the moll honourable employments, 
4 and endowed with fuch a ready and perfuafive elo- 
4 quence, that he may jullly be compared to thofe an- 
4 tient orators, who had no lefs dominion and influ- 
4 ence upon popular and democratical Hates, than the 
4 winds have upon the fea, keeping them at pleafure 
4 in the calm of peace, or in the ftorms of war, mak- 
4 ing them roll fometimes one way and fometimes an- 
4 other, turning them upfide down, and, in ihort, ma- 
4 naging them at pleafure, and to the tune of their 
4 difeourfes. Savonarola may boaft of having done this 
4 for above the fpace of ten years at Florence, al- 
4 though he likewife made ufe of his revelations, and 
4 of his counterfeit and diflembled piety, to keep up 
4 his credit and reputation fo long, knowing from 
4 the examples of Arius and Mahomet, that the re- 
4 fpeil of religion has an extreme influence upon our 
4 minds; and that when once a man has got the 
4 fame of living holily, he makes the people believe 
4 what he pleafes, efpecially if he be endowed with a

2 Eraceful

(39) See remark 
[£] of the arti
cle St B f- R- 
N ARD.

(40) Varillas, 
Anecdotes de Flo
rence, p. 2*4-

Hift. d- Charles 
VIII, W 
K?- 345. vA. 
Dutch Edit:-.
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SAVONAROLA. di
riling up in rebellion againft the Church he endeavoured to found a new fe£t (c). What voiat»mn. 
he adds, that Savonarola, when he went to church in order to preach, got armed men ubi infrA 
to accompany him (J), is no fmall proof of a faftious fpirit. It cannot be denied that ((/)NonreI;g;0. 
he concerned himfelf too much with political affairs [F]. This is always blameable in fu fed MU«um 
perfons who have dedicated themfelvcs to the miniftry of the word of God ; but they 
are chiefly to be condemned when they meddle with the government, in a Rate which tempium divi- 

is divided into faitions. Now this was precifely Savonarola’s cafe. There were two 
faitions in the republic of Florence: the one endeavoured to fupport the houfe 
Medicis, or at leait the Ariftocracy •, the other wanted to extirpate that houfe, and to 
fet up a popular governmnent. In thefe divifions he made himfelf the head of a party, 
and the foul or primtim tnobile of the Democratical faition (e)j fo that he may be well W®“ remark- 

compared [C]-

(42) Naudc, A- 
pologie des grands 
Hommes acculez 
de Magic, chap. 
dvi,fuig,m.^S' 
&fcj.

(43) Id. ibid.^rg. < 
460.

(44) That 
which 1 have 
obferved in the 
remark [C], viz. 
that Charles 
VIII was de- 
ftiued to procure 
the reformation 
of the Church, 
and the delive
rance of Italy.

{45) Exccrpa ex 
Diario Johannis 
Burchardi, f>ag.
55. Edit, Hanno- 
•vcrar.it 1696.
¿er al jo pag. 46, 
ar.d the Preuves 
& Observations 
fur Jcs Mémoires 
de Comincs, 
pag. 33 m 
Hague Edition 
Ì683.

' graceful delivery, and an uncommon eloquence (42).’ 
Naudc concludes, that it was eafy for Savonarola to 
bear rule at Florence, quando, as Jovius, in fpeaking of 
him, has very well obferved-, ‘ Nihil validius cifet ad 
4 perfuadendum, fpecie ipfa pietatis, in qua etiam tu- 
4 ends libertatis ftudium e.nineret (43). -------Since
4 there it not a more powerful in/lrument of perfuafon 
‘ than a fbew of piety, in which alfo a great zeal for the
* ftfipoei °f liberty is confpicuous.'

We fhall fee below fome other ftrokes of his cen- 
fttre. Take notice, if you pleafe, that he might have 
found in Philip de Comines another proof of Savona
rola’s illufions (44), and do not forget what he ob- 
ferves touching the information which that prophet 
could receive from the court of France, and the coun
cil of the Florentines. This was no bad method of 
foretelling. It has been faid, that there were confeilors 
who revealed to him the fecrets of their penitents, and 
that he owned it in prifon. Another good way of mak
ing it to be thought that he had revelations from a- 
bove.
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4 fences in eighty leaves and upwards, as it is affirmed, 
4 viz. confejfing that he never had any divine revela- < ■ * .... - .
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the journal of a mailer of the ceremonies under Pope 
Alexander VI. I'have not the book where John 
Poggius gives the particulars of Savonarola’s prophe
tical lies ; but the following paifage fpecifics fome of 
them. A perfon named John Poggius wrote a treatife 
which was printed at Rome, containing thirteen chapters, 
in all which, addreffing his fyeecb to Savonarola himfelf, 
after having proved his predictions to be falfc, particu
larly, for that having fent his cap to Charles Strozza, 
when he was upon his death-bed, and foretold that he 
fhould be infantly and throughly cured by putting it on, 
the faid Strozza had no fooner touched it but he gave up 
the ghof ; and in the like manner, having fent it to a 
GoldJ'mith called Cofmo, and to fever al other fick per
fons for the fame purpofr, viz. of a cure, foretold and 
promifed, they all of them died in a very fmall t ime: and 
like-wife for that he had publickly affirmed that John Picas 
of Mirandola, would recover of the illnefs of which he 
dial two days after that prediction. 1 fay, the faid

VOL. V. ■ J J

4 Frater Hieronymus carceribus mancipatus 
poftquam fepties quteftionibus & tormentis expofitus 
fuit, fupplicavit pro mifericordia, ofterens diilurum 
& fcripturum omnia quibus deliquifiet. Dimiflus eft 
de tortura & ad carceres repofitus, & affignata fibi 
carta & atramento fcripfit crimina & delifla fua in 
foliis, ut alferebant, LXXX & ultra, fcilicet quod 
non habuit unquam aliquam revelationem divinam, 
fed habuit intelligentiam cum pluribus ex Fratribus 
in civitate Florentia & extra cam per multa milliaria 
refidentibus qui ei Confeffiones Chrifii fidelium rcvc- 
larent cum confitentium nominibus & cognominibus, 
ex quibus fibi plura dicebantur, & confitentes ipfes 
pro hujufmodi pcccatis & criminibus privatim, ali- 
quando in genere publice corripiebat, afierens fibi a 
Salvatore noflro Domino Jefu Chrillo efie reve- 
lata (45). Savonarola being committed to prifon, after 
he was /even times put to the rack, begged for mercy, 
promifing that he would make a full difeovery of all 
his crimes in writing. He was relcafed from the tor
ture, and remanded back to prifon, and having paper 
and ink given him, he wrote down his crimes and of

tion9 but that he held a correfyondcnce iyith federal 
Friars refilling in the city of Florence, and many miles 
out of it, <ivho repealed to him the confeffions of their 
penitents, together with their names and firnames, 
<wbich gave him fill farther information ; and that 
he fometimes publickly reproved in general thofe vuho 
had confeff d the like crimes in private, affirming that 
they had been revealed to him by our Lord and Sa
viour fefus Chrift? 'This is what we meet with in

John Poggius after having confuted the reafons of Savo
narola, and exhorted him to return under the obedience of 
the Pope, proves him to be an infidel, an infamous apo- 
flate, a feditious man, a difiurber of the publick peace 
and happinefs, a Jchifmatic, a rebel to the fupreme bi- 

Jhop, and therefore juftly excommunicated (46). Read 
alfo this other paifage : fiuam ille multa de Eccleft.e 
reformations, de Turcarum (A Maurorum converjione, de 
Florentinorum falicitate, quee mox adimplenda afian- 
tium multi erant vifuri antequam moreretur, preedixit ? 
addens (in revelationum compendio) illas abfolulas IS 
immutabiles Prophetias effe ? Attamen nihil horum fere 
adhuc contigit, plcraque omnia intra centum ferme anr.es 
contraria contigerunt (47). Martin del Rio reproaches 
him in thefe words, with having foretold abfolutely, 
and without condition, three or four things as immu
table and near events, the reverie of which had hap
pened before the revolution of a century He had 
foretold the converfion of the Moors and Turks, and 
the felicity of Florence, that is to fay according to 
the principles of Democracy. But fo far were the 
Florentines from recovering that government, that 
they fell under a monarchical one. He feemed to be 
fo firmly perfuaded of the certainty of his prediilions, 
and had fo ri vetted that perfuafion in the Monks of 
his convent, that he and they confented to verify by 
the teft of fire (48), the following pofitions; I. The (4S) See the ret 
Church of God wants reformation : II. It ihall be mark [GJ. 
fcourged ; and III. It ihall be renewed : IV. Flo
rence ihall be fo too after having been fcourged : 
V. There dial I be hopes after that, and the infidels 
ihall be converted to Jesus Christ: VI. All thefe 
things ihall happen in our days: VII. The excom
munication of Friar Jerorn is void, thofe who pay 
no regard to it do not fin (48*). He affirmed, that (48s) Excerpts 
he had fuch a diftinft view of futurity, and was fo cx Di’rio Bur- 
thoroughly fatisfied with the evidence of that objeil, 
that it would have been as difficult for him not to mln_. ,,, . 
give his afient thereto, as to deny the firft princi-e/fi-’ 
pies (49). It is in this ftrain that a perfon muft fpeak, dels wr 
who defires that what he preaches up in a prophetical rt‘“1 mtaidcs. 
manner iliould make a deep impreffion upon peoples 
minds; but the return from this voyage is fomewhat 
dangerous.

[ FJ If cannot be denied that he concerned himfelf too 
much with political affairs.^ He begun by little and 
little to fisew fome marks of bis feerjet ambition, when 
fo foon as in the year 1484, as he himfelf fays in the 
book he wrote on bis prophecies, be mixed with Poli- 

1 ticians, and procured himfif to be called to the council, 
’ which at that time was held at Florence for cjlablijbing 

a popular government, where be excited all the citizens 
1 to embrace it with one confent; and propofed to them 
; four or five points of great confiqucncc, in order to fiip- familuri, quern 
1 port themfelvcs in it, faying, that thefe were revealed to » n nomin.u, 

him by GOD Almighty, and that they Ought pun.dual/y '’‘cii’ 'ffirmat, 
to obferve them, if they were defirous of mitking their 'I '”' il.fr.> 

tbo upinor.
Z>4 ne- Mart. De! Rio, 

iy, bis ere- Difjuif. Magir 
he preached «r. lib. iv, op. i,

■ *> PfS;
‘ ; 139. Sec IJcbn 

Francis Picus, in 
1 Pitt Savonarola, 

pag. in. 113.

(46} Du Verdie? 
Vauprivas, Pro* 
topographic, 7i»u 
»«> 2J33»
«334*

(4*?) Martin» 
Del Rio, Dii- 
quif. Magic jr. 
l:b. ivì cap. 1,

Mi- <«. 197<

chardi, />.:£. a.6. 
Preuve» fur Co* 
mines, p.>:. 331 j

(49) Adco ehre 
cernane futura, 
iifque pnebeant 
aßen fu m ; ut a»< 
que facile fiat 
negatoti prima, 
& rcceptißim.'i 
notißimnque Sci- 
entiarum princi
pia, quod de Sa
vonarola illcdiili- 
tabat. (in Coni- 
pendio Re:. /) & 
de quodam ino 
/»miliari, quern

fate the mof JlouriJhing in all Italy. Whereupon 
affairs had not taken the turn that he expected, 
verthelcfs did not fait to improve, day after day 
dit with the people, teaching, in the Jermons i 
in the year 1489 on St John's revelation, that the Churc 
was threatned with a fpcedy reformation, after that of 
the petty kings and tyrants of Italy, who were Jhortly to 
feci the avenging fcourge of all their iniquities. He 
proved this in fuch a manner by p.affages of the holy fcrip- 
ture, and by maintaining the certainty of his revelations, 
that after the expedition of Charles Kill into Italy, 
which he had foretold and proclaimed two years before, 
every body fo confidently expelled that he would refits n 
again, as Savsnarola affirmed, that thy did not life 
hopes of it till the year 1498, its which King Charles,

Cf ana

faille upinor.
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ffj in Republics compared to the tribunes of the people, who favoured Marius againft Sy 11a in the 

Roman republic, or rather to the Athenian Demagogues, who fo frequently became 
jincbtra, the 
la it refource, or 
the laft real 
one of the parties. 
They are the 
fame that great 
guns are in king
doms, Ratio ul
tima Regum, - - 
Ube laß argument 
of kings. They 
are Dcui in Ma- 
china, the God 
that unravels the 
incidents of the 
plot, and who de
cides the caufe.

the diredlors of the date. Can a Fryar, a minifter of the altar, in a word, a clergy- 
fon°of man, embark in this ftormy fea ? Is it not a kind of engagement to fin ? Will not fuch 

a man be almoft neceflarily obliged to fupport himfelf by foul intrigues, and by plots 
that generally end in popular tumults (/), in plunderings, in maifacres, in profcriptions, 
and in fentences of death haftily pafTed, and no lefs haftily executed, by the faction 
which hath prevailed. Savonarola’s party redered themfelves odious by fuch an execution 
upon feveral confiderable perfons(gj, and he thereby fowed the feeds of his own 
ruin. He did no lefs contribute to it by his contempt for the thunders of the Vatican, 
and his declamations againft the Pope•» but what compleated his deftrudtion was, that 
having agreed that his dodtrines fhould be verifyed by the trial of fire, he vifibly 
fhuffled, and his heart failed him, when the time came for executing his engagement [GJ.

By

Set Pau! fo- 
vius, in Vita 
Leonis X, 
w. 51.

and be that bad favoured him fo much in bis fermws, 
(50) Naudc, ubi tranfated from this life into another (50)...........
fupra,/u£. 447, He had incurred the hatred not only of Pope Alex an- 
& ftl- der k'l, and of the great eft part of the clergy, againft

whom be ufed to declaim in the pulpit; but like wife of all 
the principal citizens of Florence, by the execution which 
he advifed to be made of feven or eight of the chief no
blemen amongft them : fo that having no friends left but 
the partifans of Paul Antony Soderini, who made ufe of 
him to fupport the popular government, in oppofttion to 
Guy Antony Vefpucci, who wanted to eftablifh an Arifto- 
cratical form, they were not able to refft thofe of the 
contrary party, who, during this commotion, broke open the 
gates of bis convent, and dragged him to punijhment. 
This they did in order that their city might have reft and 
quiet, by the death of that man who kept them at vari
ance with the Pope, on account of his new doilrine, and 
nourtjhedfactions and divifions amongft them, which, if 
thy had been fuff er cd to go any further, could not have 

f-ij !d ibid failed to end in the ruin of their ftate and authority (51).
449, (¿fej. idad meddled with the government, with no other 

view but to maintain concord, and had fucceeded in 
his defign, he could hardly be excufed ; for as lay
men have no bufmefs with things appertaining to the 
altar, fo Monks have as little to do with political 
aftairs: every one Ihould keep within the bounds of 
his own profeflion. What fliall we fay then of a man 
who immerfed himfclf wholly in cabals of ftate, and 
occafioned fo many troubles and divifions ? Paul Jo- 
vius is moderate enough in the cenfure which he paf
fes upon him. c Is Mediceo nomini maxime erat 
‘ infeftus, oppugnabatque eum Reipublic® ftatum, 
‘ quern paucorum potentium, uti prxdicabat, vis & 
‘ libido regere poflet: ob id civitatem in partes jam 
‘ plane diduxerat, ita ut ä gravibus fanifque civibus 
‘ non inepte reprehenderctur, quod a rcligionc divi-
* narumque rerum contemplatione, ambitiofius quam 
‘ facratum virum deceret, ad munia regend® Reipub-

(;i) Paulus Jo- * lie® tranfiviflet (52). — He was chiefly fit againft the 
vius, in Vita ‘ family de Medicis, and oppofed that form of a Re- 
l.coms X, pug. « public, which, as he faid, was liable to be governed 

‘ by the violence and lufl of a few great men. For this
* reafon he had evidently divided the city into parties, 
‘ and was very jiflly cenfured by grave and wife citi- 
‘ zens ; bccaufe, that laying afide his religious profeffon, 
‘ and the contemplation of divine matters, he had con- 
‘ cerned himfelf in the management of the ftate, with 
‘ more ambition than became a man of his holy profef-

. ‘ fton) See in Guicciardin (53), how he declared it
Ub. ih foUorm’ 10 f>c tf'e w*fl of God, that the government of the 
45, people fhould be fet up, and neverthelcfs, he confented

that they fhould infringe the prerogatives of that form 
of government, in the point of executing four or five 
perlons that were condemned for high treafon. ‘ Their 
‘ relations having appealed from the fentence to the 
‘ great council of the people, by virtue of a law 
‘ which had been made at the eftabliftiment of the 
‘ Democracy ; thofe who had been authors of the con- 
‘ demnation, fearing leit companion for their age and
* quality, and the multitude of their relations, Ihould 
‘ mitigate in the minds of the people the feverity of 
‘ the lentence, beftirred themfelves fo much, that they 
' procured it to be debated before a fmaller number 
‘ of citizens, whether they ihould be fuffered to pro- 
‘ ceed in their appeal or not; where, as the advan- 
‘ tage both in number and authority was on their 
‘ fide, who maintained, that it was a dangerous thing,
* and might very poflibly end in fedition ; and that 
‘ the laws themfelves allowed they might be difpenfed 
' with in the like cafe to prevent tumults; fome of

1

‘ the chief magiftrates were impetuoufly, and in a 
‘ manner by force and threatnings, forced to confent, 
‘ that, notwithftanding the appeal lodged, the exccu- 
‘ tion ihould be performed that very night; and in 
‘ this the friends of Savonarola were more zealous 
‘ than the reft, to the great Icandal of him who did 
‘ not difluade, even his own followers, from violating 
‘ a law which he himfelf had propofed a few years 
‘ before, as very ufeful, and almoft neceiiary for the 
‘ prefervation of liberty (54)-’ We may difeover in 
this conduit of Savonarola, fome marks of the unre
generated man, and of the unchriftian Politician. Note, 
That Varillas fuppofes that this Monk endeavoured 
to fave the lives of thefe ftate-criminals (55). Had 
that been true, Guicciardin would not have faid juft 
the reverfe. 1 add, that Antony Maria Gratiana, Bi- 
Ihop of Amelia, obferves, that the relations of the 
condemned perfons in vain befought Valori and Savo
narola upon their knees; they could not obtain for 
them that they ihould enjoy the privilege of an appeal 
to the people (56).

[G] What compleated his deftrufiion was, that hav
ing agreed that bis doltrines Jhould be verified by the 
trial of fere, he vifibly jhufpcd .... when the time 
came for executing his engagement.] Guicciardin has 
difeovered fo great an inclination to juftify Savonarola, 
that I cannot chufe a lefs fufpeded narrative than his. 
1 fliall quote it fomewhat at length, that I may fliew 
all the caufes of this Monk’s ruin. Savonarola .... 
having been long before acetified to the Pope of the follow
ing crimes, that he preached fcandaloufly againft the man
ners of the clergy, and of the court of Rome, that be 
nourijhed divifions in Florence, that his doilrine was not 
entirely Catholic, and having, for thefe rcafons, been fum- 
moned to appear at Rome by feveral apoftolical briefs, 
refufed to go there, alledging divers excufes ; and, on this 
account, be bad at left in the preceding year been excom
municated by the Pope. Ry reafon of this fentence he 
abftained fome months from preaching, and if he had ab- 
ftained longer, he might have obtained bis abfelution eafi- 
ly ; becaufe the Pope, who made no great account of Sa
vonarola, had proceeded againft him rather by the infti- 
gation and perfuafion of his adverfaries, than for any 
other caufe. But he, concluding that it was owing to bis 

filence that his reputation declined fo faft, or that the 
end which he had in view was thereby interrupted, as 
he had chiefly raifecd himfelf by his vehemence in preach
ing, defpifed the Pope's orders, and returned afrejh to the 
public difehatge of that office; affirming that the cen- 
fures publijhed againft him were unjuft and void, as 
being contrary to the will of God, and prejudicial to the 
intereft of fecicty. He railed moft feverely at the Pope and 
the whole court : which occafioned a violent uproar. His 
adverfaries (whofe authority with the people increafed 
daily) detefted this difobedience, and laid to his charge 
that by his rafts conduit the Pope's mind was altered, 
and that too at a time when he was treating with other 
confederates about the reftitution of Pifa, and when it 
was proper to do every thing that might confirm him in 
that inclination. On the other hand, bis followers de

fended him ; faying, that people ought not, for the fake cf 
worldly confederations, to difturb the works of God; r.or 
confent that, under fuch pretexts, the Popes fhould begin 
to meddle with the affairs of their Republic. This dif- 
pute having lafted feveral days, and the Pope being 
ftrangely provoked, and tbundring out new briefs and 
threatnings of excommunication againft the whole city, 
he was at length commanded by the magiftrates to defift 
from preaching. He obeyed their orders, but feveral of 
his brethren did in divers churches the fame thing that 

he

(44) Guicciardin» 
lib. isi. fol. 124.

(55) Varillas, 
Anecdotes de 
Florence, pag. 
216.

(56) Gratianus, 
de Cafibus Viro- 
rum illuftrium, 
/’¿X- >33-
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By this means he loft his reputation, and the very next day (¿) a number of armed Two da>.s af 
men haftened to his convent, and having dragged him from thence delivered him into ter according to 

the f°nic au^20rs*

he had done. As the clergy was no left divided than 
the laity, the Monks of other orders did not ceafe to 
preach againft hint with great vehemence : and they were 
inftamed at length to fuch a degree, that one of the Friars 
who adhered to Savonarola, and one of the Friars mi
nors, agreed to enter into the fire in the prefence of the 
whole people, to the end, that, according as Savonarola's 
Friar Jhould efcape or be burnt, every one might plainly 
fee •whether he was a prophet or an impoflor: becaufe 
formerly he had Jeveral times affirmed in his ferment, 
that, as a fign of the truth of his predictions, he would 
obtain of GOD, when it jhould be neceffary, the favour 
to pafs unhurt through the middle of the fire. Being ne- 
verthelefs vexed, that the propofal of coming to an im
mediate proof of it Jhould have been made without his 
knowledge, he dexteroujly tried to divert it. But as the 
thing had already gone too far, and was preffed by 
fome citizens, who defired to fee their country rid of fo 
much vexation, it was at la ft neceffary to proceed. 
Wherefore the two Friars, accompanied by all their bre
thren, being come on the day appointed to the place which 
is before the public palace, where were affembled, not 
only all the people in Florence, but likewife Jeveral others 
from the neighbouring towns: The Friars minors were 
informed, that Savonarola had ordered his Monk to carry 
the facramcnt in his hand when he entered into the fire. As 
they begun toproteft againft this, and to alledge, that by fuch 
means an attempt was made to endanger the authority 
of the Chriftian faith, which would decline very much 
in the minds of the ignorant, if the Hoft fhould burn ; 
and as Savonarola, who was prefent, ftill perfifted in his 
refolution, there arofe fuch a difeord between them, that 
they did not proceed to make the experiment. He loft fo 
much credit by this, that the next day his adverfaries, 
encouraged by feme accidental tumult (57), took arms, 
and joining to thefe the authority of the fupreme magiftrate, 
they entred by force into the convent of St Mark, where 
he reftded, and carried him, together with two of his bre
thren, to the pub lick goal (58).

We ought not to blame Guicciardin for omitting the 
minute particulars of this amazing challenge ; for fuch 
an hillorian is not obliged to trace the progrefs of 
things of that kind. It is fufiicient for him to give 
the fubftance of them: but the reader will no doubt 
be very glad to find here fupplements to Guicciardin’s 
narrative, fince we are fpeaking of a very fingular ad
venture. I Ihall fay then, that the feven thefes which 

($9/ In the rem. J have mentioned above (39), were the firft fubjvit of 
[£], citat. (48). t)le challenge. Savonarola having given notice that 

he would defend them, a Friar minor inveighed againft 
them in his fermons, and offered to maintain that 
they were heretical. He was feconded by his bre
thren, and Savonarola by his, fo that a violent di- 
fpute arofe between the two orders. The Dominicans 
declared, that they were ready to forfeit their lives, if 
they did not make out the truth of thofe thefes before 
an unfufpeiled judge, and they chofe the fire for fuch 
a judge (60). The Francifcans having accepted of it ; 
Dominic de Pefcia a Jacobin, figned a writing by 
which he engaged to enter into the fire with the Friar 
minor that had preached againft the thefes. He de
clared, that he hoped to come out fafe and found from 
the middle of the flames. The Friar minor declared 
that he was ready to difpute with Friar Savonarola, 
and that another Francifcan ihould enter into the fire 
with Dominic de Pefcia. Some other Francifcans 
offered themfelves to this trial, with the hopes of puf
fing thro’ it unhurt: but there was one who required 
that Savonarola ihould enter with him into the fire, 
and who confeifed that he believed he himfelf ihould 
perifli in it (61). A great number of Dominicans 
bound themfelves by writing to undergo the trial : 
a great many others made the fame offer ; and on the 
firft day of April 1498, almoft every one of Savona
rola’s hearers m ied out, Here am I, Sir, here am J, 
that will enter into the fire for your glory, futfta 
matina ultimamente ehe fiamo a di primo d1 Aprile, par- 
rechie migliara di perJone, di quelle ehe ft trovano in 
faniio Marco noftro alia predica con grandiffmo fervort, 
gridando ciafeuno, ecco io, ecco io, andarb in qucjlo fuoco 

I-i.c-per gloria fua fignorc (62). It was thought ltrange 
that Savonarola did not accept the challenge of the 
Francifcan, who demanded him by name for an anta- 
gonift. He jollified himfelf, by faying» that it was

(57) Bullart, A- 
cademie des 
Sciences, Ten:. i:,

6, fays that 
Savonarola railed 
this tumult a- 
mong the people.

(58) Guicciardin, 
book iii, near 
the cnd./ò/. m, 
127, ad anr., 
1498.

(co) My author, 
who fays this 
pag. 46, quotes 
pag. 51, forno 
Extra As from a 
difeourfe of Sa
vonarola which 
intimate that the 
Francifcans were 
the firft that pro- 
pofed the teft of 
fire. Sec below 
citat. (72).

(6i) Bench’ io 
< roda ardere, ma 
per (aiuto dell' 
anime Ton mol
to contento che 
io ardi. Excerpta 
ex Diario Eur
eka r di, pag. 4S.

not worth his while to enter into the fire with a fingle 
Francifcan ; but that if his adverfaries, and Specially 
fuch of them as redded at Rome, and their adherents, 
would expofe themfelves to the fire, he was ready to 
accompany them ; being well allured that he fiiould 
come off in the fame manner as the three Hebrews 
that were call into the furnace at Bab) Ion. Si »1 affi
narne nte fir che il mio entrare nel fuoco con un Jolo 

frate non farebbe quella utilità nella chicfa che richiede 
una tant' opera, quanto e quefta eh' iddio ci hà pojla nelle 
mani. Et però mi fon offerto & mi offerijco de novo, 
di far io proprio Ifperienza, ogni molta chi gf auverfarii 
di qucjìa nojlra dottrina & maxime qud de Roma c lor 
adherenti ‘vogliano commettere la cauja in qucfto padre i> 
in altri, & mi confido nel noftro Salvatore Jefu Chrifto 
ÌA non dubito punto ch'io andari per il fuoco come fece 
Sidra:, Mefach tv Abednago nella fornace ardente, non 
non per miei meriti ò virtu, mài per virtu di Dio, il 
quale vorrà confirmare la fua verità Ì3 manifcftare la 
fua gloria in quefio mando (63). I pais by the other (63) Ibidem, 
anfwers which, he made to the objections : they are to 
be feen in this book which I quote (64). (64) Ihid. & pa-

The magiftrates of Florence having well coniidered 8,na iequents. 
all thefe challenges, and the commotions which this 
thing bred in the city, gave orders that they ihould 
proceed to the execution of their engagements on fa- 
turday the feventh of April 1498. The Friar minor, 
accompanied only with one of his brethren, nt to 
the place of execution before the hour appointed ; but 
Dominic de Pefcia let it pafs, and came, a little after, 
in proceiiion with the crofs and the Holt, and with 
Savonarola, and all his brethren, and a great multi
tude of people. The Friar minor declared to the 
magiftrates that he did not at all doubt but that he 
ihould be burnt, and begged of them not to pafs a 
judgment in Savonarola’s favour, unlefs the Domini
can Ihould come out of the fire without receiving any 
harm. This was promifed to him : and becaufe there 
were people who fufpeéted, that the one or other of 
the Friars, or perhaps both, had hid fomc charm 
under their gown, they were ordered to pull off their 
clothes, and to put on new ones, which had been juft 
made for them. The Friar minor confented to it, 
and even offered to go naked into the flames. The 
Dominican on the other hand made ufe of fubterfuges 
to keep his gown ; and it was granted him at the 
requeft of the Friar minor himfelf, who reprefented, 
that fince it was of cloth it would infallibly burn with 
the perfori that had it on. Afterwards, the Domi
nican protefted that he would not enter into the fire 
without the crucifix. This was agreed to at the en
treaty Hill of the Friar minor, who reprefented that 
the crucifix was of wood, and that confequemly in 
ftead of being a prefervative againft the fire, it would 
be burnt with the Dominican. The latter aflted, as 
a new fiivour, that he might be allowed to enter into 
the fire with the holy liicrainent, and declared, that 
without that he would not expofe himfelf o the trial. 
The magiftrates refufed to grant his petition, and there- ' 
upon the aft’embly broke up ; every one returned to 
his own houle ; and this was the iil’uc of an affair 
which had drawn the attention of the whole city (65). 
People murmured, chafed, and entertained fufpicions 
againft Savonarola ; and on the monday following, 
which was the ninth of April, they atacked the mo- 
naftery of the Dominicans, and took that Friar out 
by force (66).

I take this from the Journal of John Burchard, 
who was clerk of the chapel to Pope Alexander \ 1, 
and mailer of the ceremonies. He fays, that thefe 
things were thus notified to the Pope by the Florentine 
ambaflador. I confefs, that the narrative of an apo
loghi for Savonarola (67) does not agree in every cir- 
cumftance with this, and that it contains a curious 
particular, which is not in the other, viz. that Savo
narola offered to forfeit his life, in cafe the very nik 
that covered the holy facramcnt Ihould receive the 
leali damage by rhe lire. The Apologhi adds, 1. That 
Dominic de Pefcia would have entered into the flames 
without the confccrated Holl, if one of his compa
nions (68) had not been warned by Angels, that it was 
not fit he ihould enter otherwile : 2. That perhaps 
this angelical warning was defigned to hinder people 
from imputing this miracle to tome magic virtue, 

the

(65) It might 
•ci-cllhave beett 
laid ’tf>on that 
eccu/i n,
Spell* turn ad- 
miih rifumtcnca- 
tis amici ?
hf^ould you r.ct 
lau% h to fa tbit 
foilijb JhiiD ?
Borax, de Arte 
Poet. ver. 5, or 
Partun u nt mon
ies naicetar ridi- 
culus mus.
The I¿b'ring 
mountain breedt 
ajilty mwje.

Cr e ech- 
Id. ibid. ver. 129.

(66) Ta ken from 
the Excerpta ex 
Diario Job. Bur- 
ch.irdi, /><»£. 49, 
er

(67) Joannes 
Fraticifcus Picu», 
in Vita Savona
rola*, fag. XiS,

(6SÌ He was cal
ici Sylveftcr of 
Florence.
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the hands of juftice. He was put to the rack, and it is faid that he confefifed his 
impofture [77]. He was hanged and burnt with two other Jacobin Friars, Dominic 
of Pefcia and Sylvcfter of Florence, of whom the one had refufed to enter into the 

fire

the effects of which arc reftrained by the prefence of 
the holy facrament. I obferve, that Volaterranus has 

( 69) Volaterran. not related this adventure well ; for he fuppofes (69) 
/ A. v, pag. m. Savonarola having boafted that he had the gift of

miracles, and that he could pafs unhurt thro’ the 
middle of the fire, the magillrates ordered him to 
make the trial, and difeovered the cheat, by feeing 
him refolved not to do it without the Hoft in his hand. 
This error of Volaterranus in fuch an eftential circum- 
ftance of a faft, which he had almoft feen with his 
own eyes is unpardonable.

RirtECTioss For the reft, we cannot accufe thofe people of bc- 
upon Savonarola's jng rafh, who entertained fufpicions to Savonarola’s 

difadvantage; all appearances were againft him. It 
challenge of the was already a prejudice againft him, that being per- 
l-’rancifcan. fonally challenged to enter into the fire, he declined 

to enter himfelf, and fubftituted a deputy. He made 
a very foolifh excufe, when he pretended that by 
reafon of the great work to which he was deftined 
by God, it was beneath him to engage with a fingle 
Francifcan ; for he could have done nothing more ufe- 
ful towards the advancement of that work, than the 
good fuccefs of the trial would have been. What 
more authentic proof could he give of his extraor
dinary million, than to convince the people that he 
palled unhurt thro’ the middle of the flames which 
confumed his accufer ? Would not this have been as 
fufficient to legitimate his million, as the punilhmcnt 
of Korah was to confirm that of Mofes ? Obferve 
well, that this Monk did not exprefs any doubt of the 
aélivity of the fire. He faid, he was fully perfuaded 

(70) Sec above that he fhould receive no manner of damage (70) :
dt.it. (63). fmee therefore he was to furvive the tryal, he had no

reafon to believe that it would incapacitate him for 
executing his deligns. On the contrary, he had rea
fon to believe that it would render him the more ca
pable of bringing them about. We fee then that he 
gave grounds for a violent fufpicion, that he was afraid 
of loiing his honour and his life at the fame time ; 
and it was no fign of courage his offering himfelf to 
the perfonal proof, provided his enemies at Rome 
would undergo it with him : for there is no manner of 
difference between promifing nothing at all, and pro- 
mifing upon fuch conditions as one knows will not be 
accepted.

Do not objeft to me his confenting that one of his 
brethren fhould enter into the fire, and let it not be 
concluded from thence that he ailed ingenuoufly. I 
confefs that he hazarded his reputation, as he fays 
himfelf, and that he would have been obliged to ab- 
fcond, if his deputy had loft his life. Si uno di quefti 
tali andando fitto la mia fede ¿5* fir far ! ubedienza da 
me impofia come fi fino promptijfimamente offerti, ardejfi 
nel fuoco, chi non vedde ch'io Ì2 che quefla tatiopera & 
imprefa di Dio andarebbe meco in ruina & ch'io non 

(vi) Excerpta potrei piu in alcun luogo comparire (71). But that does 
ex Diario Bur- not prove his fincerity ; for the challenges of the

«■bardi, p. 50. Francifcans had him reduced to fuch a non-plus, that he
could not preferve his reputation but by expofing him
felf to that teft of fire, or by confenting that one of 
his brethren fhould do it. He confefles, that without 
this, the honour of Gon, and his holy truth, would 
fall to the ground : Conciofia che noi non /sabbiamo of

ferto quefla tale ifpcrienzza & fuoco, ma loro fono 
quelli che ce l’hanno metto inanzi ; is* noi fiamo co
piami ad accettar la, accio che phonor di Dio (A la fua 

(-a)lbid./. $r. fanta verità non vadi per terra (72). What was to
' ' ' be done in fo great an extremity ? It was neceflary 

to fhew confidence at leaft in the perfon of a deputy, 
trufting to this, that the magiftrates would not order 
the proof, or that, at worft, expedients might be con
trived to elude it, which would be of lefs confequcnce, 
being employed by Dominic de Pefcia, than if Sa
vonarola himfelf fhould make ufe of them. Such 
were actually invented. It is true they were of no 
great fervice ; but the thing was gone fo far, that it 
was not now the queftion, whether one fhould hazard 
nothing at all, but whether one fhould hazard more or 
lefs.

The Friars minors obtained an indifputablc advan
tage : their champion difeovered both a great deal of 
charity, and a great deal of courage ; for he prefent-

1

ed himfelf to a certain death ; he had good fenfe enough 
to be perfuaded that the fire would give no quarter 
to him, he was ready to die for the falvation of lo 
many fouls, who, as he thought, were milled by Sa
vonarola. He hoped, that their eyes would be open
ed, and that the deceit would laft no longer than they 
fhould fee the fubftitute of the deceiver perifn in the 
flames. He had fome grounds to fear left they fhould 
judge that, fince the two antagonifts perifhed alike, 
both fides were in the wrong; but without doubt he 
hoped that the evil would entirely ceafe, provided it 
was once believed that Savonarola erred Note, That 
if the Dominicans, who offered themfelves to the 
trial, were fully perfuaded, that the fire would refpeft 
them, they did not fhew much courage. Note alfo, 
that by virtue of that perfuafion, they thought them
felves innocent of the crime of felf-murther. ‘ Mi 
‘ confido, faid Savonarola (73), nel Sig. & Salvatore ybi (■Uprjj 
‘ Jefu Chrifto, & nel fuo S. Evangelio, che ciafcuno jiug. 4$. ‘ ’ 
‘ di loro ne ufeira illefo, cioe fenza alcun damno, & 
‘ quando di quefto dubitafie punto, non lo direi, per 
‘ non effer homicida. -------I truft in our Lord and
‘ Saviour Jesus Christ, and in his Gofpel, that every 
‘ one of them Jhall come out unhurt, and if I had the leaf 
* doubt of it, I would not fay fo, for fear of being a 
‘ murtherer.' He laid that crime to the charge of his 
adverfaries, who offered themfelves to the proof, be
lieving at the fame time that they fhould periih in 
it (74). (74I.NS per

[//] It is faid that he confefled his impofiurel] What '■«
Guicciardin relates, favours of a man who is tender of [1] ’"'„j 
unfortunate peoples reputation. Savonarola, fays lie, auverfoni, quaii 

b they vie re not very fi iono fottofaitri 
a procefs was pub- puWiomcnte 
injurious reproaches 

that had been thrown out againft him, of avarice, or ¿ ■'"mutKc 
bad morals, or of his having carried on fecret intrigues...................
with princes) -contained, that his predict ions had not & perd non gia 
proceeded from divine revelation, but from his own opi- no1’ y'"ro 
nion, grounded upon the dolirine and obfervation of the 
holy fcripture, and that he had not been induced thereto defimi. 

from any ill defign, nor from a defire of acquiring high pug. $t. 
preferments in the Church by that means: but that he bad 
earnefily wijhed to be the infirument of calling a gene
ral council, in which the corrupt manners of the clergy 
might be reformed, and the ftate of the Church of 
Govs, which had deviated fofar, might be reduced to 
as great a refemblance as pojfible of thofe days that were 
nearefi to the times of the Apofiles ; and that he would 
have thought it a much greater honour to finifh that great 
and ufeful work, than to obtain the papal dignity; be- 
caufe the former could only proceed from a moft excellent 
life and doctrine, and a fingular refpeft for all men, 
whereas the latter was very often obtained by ill means, 
or by the favour of fortune. In confequcnce of this pro
cefs, confirmed by him in the prefence of fever al Friars 
likewife of his order, but (if what his adherents pub- 
liftsed afterwards be true) in few words, and in fuch 
as were capable of divers interpretations; by fntcnce of 
the genera! of the Dominicans, and of Riflsop Romolino, 
who was afterwards Cardinal of Surrente, the commii- 
faries deputed by the Pope, he and the other two Friars 
were with the ufual ceremonies in the Church of Rome 
degraded from their holy orders, and being delivered over 
to the ficular arm, they were hanged and burnt (73). (7;) GuicciarJin, 
He adds, that Savonarola fullered death courageoufly, near th-:
without faying one word that might fhew cither his guilt en“- 1
or his innocence ; but that this did not put an end to the 
difference in the opinions and pafftons of men ; becaufe fi
ver al perfins confidered him as an impofior; and, on the 
other hand, feveral believed that the confejfton which vias 
publijhed had been fillfly invented, or that the torture bad 
more power than truth, upon a man of his conftitu- 
tion, which was very delicate. I hey txcufed bis frailty 
by the example of the prince of the Apoftlcs, who, with
out being imprifined, or conftrained by any torture or ex
traordinary violence, did at the bare words of chamber
maids and fervants, deny that he v:as the di/iiple of 
that Maftcr, from whom he had feen fo many holy pre
cepts and miracles proceed.

There are three things to be confidered in this nar
rative. The fuft is, That Savonarola was delivered

• over

was examined with tortures, althoug 
fevere; and upon the examination, 
lijhed, which (laying afi.le all the



GUICCI Al- 
JDIN cenfurcd-

(76) Guicciardin 
himfeif affirms it 
in another place, 
viz. bock 
m. 44, verfo. 
Affermando non 
predire quello, & 
molte altre cofc, 
le quali continu
amente predicava, 
per diícorío hu
mano, nc per 
Scientic di Scrit
ture ; ma fem- 
plicemcntc per 
divina rivelationc. 
- --------Affirming 
that he dui not 
foretti this and 
many ctl'tr things 
•which he confi ant- 
preached up, by 
any human rea- 
foning, nor by the 
knowledge of the 
Scriptures ; but 
purely by divine 
revelation.
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fire without the confecrated hoft (i), and the other had exhorted him to it under thé 0 s«e the re
pretext of a revelation. The vigorous refiftance, which the Jacobins made when icJ- 

their

over to the fecular arm, becaufe, as he himfeif con- 
fefl'ed, he had known things to come by acquired 
lights, and had aimed at nothing elfe in his aòtions, 
but to bring back the Church to her antient purity. 
The fecond is, That the confeifion he made thereupon 
was exprefled in ambiguous words. The third is, 
7'hat at his execution he neither owned that he was 
guilty, nor protefled that he was innocent, and that 
neverthelefs there were a good many perlons who con
tinued to look upon him as a faint, though they 
made no doubt of his having denied the truth in 
prifon.

I. I obferve upon the firft of thefe three articles, 
that Guicciardin has not difeharged the duty of an 
hiftorian well ; for he has not only fupprefl'ed the 
greateft part of the accufations which were acknow
ledged as true by Savonarola, but he has likewife un
fairly reprefented thofe which he has related. It was 
very allowable for him to believe that the Judges had 
opprefled the innocence of that Friar ; but he had no 
right to mangle or difguife the reprefentations which 
had been publifhed of that cafe. Now he has done 
both, fince it is certain that they contain feveral heads 
of accufation and confeflion which he has pafl’ed over 
in filence, and that in thofe which he has mentioned, 
he has flruck out what things were criminal, and only 
left an idea of innocence. If an hiftorian can be al
lowed thus to difeharge the oflice of an advocate, he 
ought at moft to do fo by fome reflexions apart, 
and not in the thread of the narration itfelf, which 
fhould be ftridly conformable to the publick records. 
Guicciardin is too hard upon the J udges, and too eafy 
to the party accufed : it is not his fault if it be not 
believed that they caufed a man to be burnt for hav
ing dared to affirm that by a ftrong meditation upon the 
oracles of the Bible, he had learned that certain things 
would happen. The pretenfion of fuch a man may be 
very rafti, and liable to cenfure ; but it does not render 
him worthy of corporal punifhment : and confequent- 
ly Savonarola’s Judges would have been murtherers 
and affaflins, if they had put him to death for an 
offence of that nature. Let us fee wherein the arti
fice and mifreprefentation of the hiftorian confifts. He 
has feparated two things which ihould have been put 
together ; the one is what Savonarola confeffed in pri
fon, the other is what he had preached before. This 
Friar confeffed that his knowledge of things to come 
was not infufed, or an immediate revelation of the 
Holy Ghoft ; but he had boafted of fuch a revela
tion (76) ; and it is upon that account that his con
feflion, which otherwife would have been a trifle, ren
dered him vaftly guilty. He found himfeif convifted 
by his own confeflion of an horrible and infamous im- 
pofture. Guicciardin has taken great care not to fur- 
nilh his readers with hints for this remark : he wifli- 
ed, no doubt, that they might not compare Savona
rola’s confeflion with his preceding conduit. If you 
have a mind to know part of what Guicciardin has 
fupprefled, read the following paffage of Nauclerus ; 
we find there, that, according to the aits of the pro- 
cefs which was publiflied, Savonarola acknowledged 
that his conduit had been one continued leries of va
nity and ambition, to which he had made his pre
tended prophecies fubfervient. ‘ Die nona menfis 
‘ Aprilis, diitus F. Hieronymus, prxfentibus multis 
‘ teftibus, fuit interrogatus & examinatus in aula Ba- 
‘ roncelli, primo verbis, poll minis, dein cum tortura. 
‘ demum 19. ejufdem menfis fine laifione dixit, omnia 
‘ per ipfum prophetizata, fuifle fiita, & quòd ob glo-
* riam humanam aucupandam talia pratdicaverit, &
* quòd videbatur civitas Florentia bonum inllrumen- 
‘ turn ad faciendum crefcere fuam gloriam. Et ad 
‘ coadjuvandum fuum firem, confeflus eft fe pratdi- 
‘ caffe res, per quas Chriftiani cognofcerent abomina- 
‘ tiones qua: fiebant Roma:, & quòd reges & princi- 
‘ pcs fe congregarent ad faciendum concilium : quod
* ubi failum fuiflet, fperafct deponi multos prailatos, 
‘ etiam Papam : & quando fuiflet xftimatus in conci- 
‘ lio, manfiffet & ftetiflet in magna reputatione in toto 
‘ mundo : & fi non fuiffet in papam eleótus, faltcm 
‘ primum locum tenuiflet. De renovatione ecclefite 
‘ & converfione infidelium, dixit fe habere ex fcrip-
* tura filerà, fed quòd fieri deberct citò, non habucrit
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* ex fcripturis aut revelaticne. Quod oflenderit fe 
‘ iviffe in paradifum, hoc feciffe fc ad attribuendum
* fibi reputationem & gloriam. Circa faflum inobe-
* dientix pontificis, quod non ivit Romam, fecifle fc,
* ne occideretur in via.
c
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‘ jointly procure a council to be called; in confequcnce 
‘ of which he had expelled that many prelates, and the
* Pope himfeif, would have been depofed; that after be 
‘ had been once reflected in the council, his reputation
* Jhould have been firmly eflabli/hed throughout the whole 
‘ world', and that if he had not been chofen Pope, he 
‘ would at leaf have held tbe firfl rank. As to the 
‘ reformation of the Church, and the converfion of the 
‘ infidels, hefaid, he bad tbe knowledge of thofe things from 
‘ fcripture, but as to their happening foon, he neither knew it 
‘ from fcripture nor revelation. ll'itb refpebl to bis 
‘ faying that he had been in Paradife, he confeffed, that 
‘ he did it for the fake of acquiring glory and reputation 
‘ to himfeif; and as to his difobeying the Pope, in not 
‘ P,0'^ 10 Rome, he attributed it to his fear of being kil- 
‘ led by the way. Concerning tbe fact of excommuni- 
‘ cation, be anfwered, that though many were of a dlf- 
‘ ferent opinion, he himfeif bad believed it true and pro- 
‘ per to be complied with, and that therefore be bad 
’ fubmitted to it for fome time. But when he faw 
( his defigns go to ruin, he took a refolution not to mind 
‘ it, and that he had oppofed it obflinately for the honour, 
‘ reputation, and flipport, of his undertaking. Thefe and 
‘ many other things did he confers, as they are contained 
‘ in the procefs that was printed.'

II. The fecond thing which 1 faid was to be confi- 
dered in Guicciardin’s narrative, is, that Savonarola 
made ufe of expreflions which had a double meaning. 
His apologifts arc perplexed a little upon that head, 
and they own that fome votaries of that new faint 
wavered upon that occafion (78) ; but there were others (78) See John 
who juftified him by the example of the antient pro
phets, whofe anfwers leemed to fignify quite the rc- 
verfe of what they intended.
< * - ... •• ••
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‘ flions of the wicked, that they Teemed to deny what they 
‘ affirmed, and, on the other band, to affirm what they 
, . . . — . . ......
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c 

c

Circa faftum excommuni- 
cationis refpondit, quanquam multis aliter videretur, 
crediderit ipfe tamen illam effe veram & obfervan- 
dam, obfervaverit per aliquod tempus. Sed ubi vi- 
derit quod ibat opus fuum in ruinam, cepcrit mo- 
dum non obfervandi, & quod pertinaciter lleterit 
contra pro honore, reputatione ac manutentione 
operis fui. Hate & multa alia interpretatus eft, 
prout in examine quod impreflum eft, contine- 
tur (77).------- On tbe ninth day of April the faid (77) Naucler.
Savonarola was, before many witneffes, interrogated "• 
and examined in the hall Barone elli, fir fl •with words, If
afterwards with threatnings, and lafl of all with the Sp-zelius in Intel. 
torture. At length, on the nineteenth of the fame Literato, pag. 
month, he freely owned, without being racked, that all “ confef- 
his predictions had been feigned, and that he had j*on.ot Savonaro- 
preached up fuch things for the fake of human glory, //c flnnXe ' 

and becaufe the city of Florence feemed to him a pro- barbarous: it is 
per inflrument for procuring it. He confeffed that in taken from the 
order to promote his ends, he had preached things, ly took "f J<Uin. 
which Chriflians might know the abominations which ,^jU * 
were prablifed at Rome, and kings and princes might

Francis Pku*, 
ubi fupra, gag. 
tn, 132.‘ Illud affirmantes fuifle 

in ufu prioribus illis veteris Teftamenti prophetis, 
perfidis interrogantibus obliquò adeò ambigucquc ref- 
ponderc, ut qua: affirmaverant negavifl’e viderentur, 
contraquc qua: negaverant viderentur affirmaffe. Sic 
Micheam Acabo Regi de Affyriis expugnandis ref- 
pondiffe ; fie Prophetam Amos nec fe Prophetam 
elfe, fed nec Propheta: filium dixiffe. Sic Joannem 
Baptiflam dum de Prophetia; munere rogaretur lo- 
quutum fuifle. Et in hanc quoque fententiam Pro
phetic Ezekiclis nonnulla, deque refponfo EliJ'ei ad 
Hazaelein depromi dicebant (79). - - - Affirming that (79) Id. is.d. 
the antient prophets of the Old Teflament were ufed 
to make fuch oblique and doubtful anfwers to the que-

denied. ‘Thus fuch was Micaiah's anfwer to king 
Ahab concerning his viHoty over the Ajfyrians ; thus 
did the prophet Amos fay, that he was neither a pro
phet, nor the fan of a prophet. Thus, faid they, John 
the Baptijl anfwered, 'when he was afked 'whether he 
was a Prophet; they add, that fome things to the fame 
purpofe might be quoted out of the Prophet Exekiel, and , .... 
out of Elifha's anfwer to Hazael.' They alledged (80) “ *

R that
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(*) See in the 
ternarie [//J, 
the words of 
Guicciardin.

not well become the difciples of a prophet of 
attack was countenanced by the authority of the

_ Savonarola was very juftly punifhed ; but others
confidered him as a martyr, and endeavoured to have part of his afhes that they 
might keep them as a relick (/); for which reafon they were thrown into the river. 
Books were written for his juftification [if], and we muft not omit that the Proteftants 

have
(/) Sixt. Senenfis, Biblioth. lib. iv, apud Pope Blount, Qenf. Auth. pag. 345. See likewije tbe Prolopographic of Du 

Verdier, 7cm. Hi, pag. 2333, ar.d “tubai I quote frpm John Francis Picus, in the remark [// ] r.ear tie end.

their convent was attacked [Z ], 
the New Law, efpecially fince 
magiftrates (¿). Some believed

did 
this 
that

(8i) Ibid.

(82) See the re
mark .... of 
the article . . . •

or what Seneca 
fays of Cato's 
drunkennefs.

(83) Jo. Francif- 
cus Picus, ubi 
fupra,/». 166 : he 
fays, in that very 
place that Sa
vonarola’s heart 
was found in the 
river Arno two 
days after. He 
boafts that he 
had .1 part of it. 
See the follow* 
ing remark cita- 
tiu» (97).

that Thomas Aquinas affirms, that a perfon ac- 
cufed is not obliged to confefs the truth before un
juft judges. They remembred (81), that there had 
been martyrs whom the violence of torture had com
pelled to i'peak again!! their confcience, and thus they 
confirmed themfelves in the credit which they had giv
en to that new prophet. Such are the effeits of being 
infatuated with a man, who acquires the reputation of 
an infpired faint. Such an infatuation is generally an 
incurable difeafe. Let the event give the lye to that 
man’s prediction, let him vary, let him recant, let him. 
contradict himfelf, let him fall into weaknefles and 
grofs faults ; for all this, people are not cured of their 
prepofl'effion, they feek to juftify him at the expence 
of the greateft faints of the antient and new law, they 
will rather flrip faults of their vicious nature, than be
lieve that he is guilty of any faults (82).

The prepofl’effion of Savonarola’s votaries was fo ex
travagant, that they religioufly preferved all they 
could of the wood-pile where he was burnt. This fu- 
perftition of theirs was forefeen, and for that reafon 
all the allies had been fuddenly taken away and thrown 
into the river : but foinething remained, and there was 
even a bone that fell from amidft the aihes, and part 
of a finger which was carried off, during the time that 
they were throwing ftones at the gibbet, where the 
three Dominicans were hanged, All thefe were kept 
as relicks, and, as fome fay, wrought a good many 
miracles.
<

<

<

<

<

<
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of them were killed, and particularly the brother of 
Savonarola. £>uem (conventual S. Marci) Fratres ejuf- 
dem convent us bene clauferant cA in eo bombardis 1A 
aliis armis ojfenfivis muniti erant, qum in populum trax- 
erunl, qui tandem conventum vi intravit interfeilis quin
que ex fuis, tribus autem ex monaebis, quodasn Fratre 
profffo Ordinis pretdicatorum germano dicli fratris Hie- 
rostymi IA duobus aliis (89). They were obliged to fet 
fire to the convent, in order to get the better of the 
Monks who defended it (90).

[A'J Books were written in his juftification.] 1 Do
minic Benivenius publiihed a book of his miracles 
and prophecies, and Francis Picus f was fo warm in 
his defence that, notwithflanding he was extremely 
religious and a ltricl Catholic, he did not fcruple to 
attack and very much to abridge the power and au
thority of the Pope, in order to fliew that Alexander 
VI had no reafon to forbid him the pulpit and to 
excommunicate him (90*).’ This is what Gabriel 

. He does not obferve that this Benivenius

(84) Voetius, 
Difput. Theolog.
7»m. n, pag.
J 070.

(i;) Theophilus 
Raynaud, deim- 
munitate Cyria- 
corum, Diatr. 
•vi, pOg. 298, 
Apopompæi.

(86) Theophilus 
Raynaud, quotes 
Baptida Fulpo- 
lius I. tit, de Re* 
limolo cultu. c. i. 
1 make a je of tlx 
edition printed 
Colonia* 1604, 
in Svo.

(87) Vincent.
B.ironius, Apo
Jog. Ordii ns 
Predicai. 7' >/rr. 
>i, pag. 88, S? 
fit-

(88) See his 
words in the 
remark [ M ].

‘ Corporum abfumptorum cineres quofeum- 
que potuerunt in unum redados, plauftrifque delatos, 
in Arni fluvium injecerunt. Ex incendio fuperfuere 
nonnulla, qua: caute rapta, religiofeque fervata funt. 
Item os, quod puer quidam dnm veheretur in Ar-> 
num, dclapfum vehiculo pertulit ad matrem : Item 
& digiti cujufdam pars dum penderent de cruce, fax- 
orum dccufla grandine. Ab ipfis rcliquiis qua: pro- 
dierunt figna divinitiis fuis referemus locis (83).
III. My third remark upon Guicciardin’s narrative 

is, that St Peter’s example does but little ferve to jufti- 
fy the Florentine prophet; for that Apoftle’s fault was 
followed by a quick repentance, and repaired by a 
long fidelity ; but ave do not find that Savonarola made 
ufe of the only means left to attone for his fault. It 
was to declare upon the fcaffold, that he entreated 
Goo to forgive him, for having been fo weak as to 
deny in prifon, what he had affirmed in the pulpit. 
Guicciardin obferves that he did not fay a word, either 
to accufe or clear himfelf.

Let us not forget to obferve that it is a difficult 
matter to reduce the apologifts for certain people to a 
non plus, for they almoft continually find examples, 
which they place before us, as a barrier which we are 
obliged to rcfpeil. You fee how Savonarola’s friends 
endeavoured to fhelter thcmfelves under the antient 
prophets, and the martyrs of the primitive church; 
and though they ffiould be forced to confefs that he 
had been feduccd by the illufions of the devil, they 
would have modern faints to alledgc in his juftifica- 
tion. This is the obfervation of a Proteftant divine. 
Et dato interveniffe, fays he (84), illi imagination illu- 
Jionem aliquant FA allocutionem diabolicam five internam 
five externam, hoc non magis ipfius orthodoxies, pietati, 

'i ¿S particular! caufr, ob quam paffus eft prajudicare 
poteft, quam Jordan's, aliorumque fanilorum Papalium 
monachorum: de quorum illufionibus pajfim legendm, (A 

■ vitas, Delrio 1. 4. c. 1. qu. 3.
Theophilus Raynaud lays that, according to Bap- 

tifta Fulgofius, Savonarola confefled his impoflures(85); 
but I do not find this in the chapter which he (86) 
cites. Father Baronius anfwering that paffage of Theo
philus Raynaud takes no notice of this falfe quota
tion (87). The teftimony of Pierius Valerianus would 
have turned to better account (88).

[ 7] vigorous refiftcytce which the Dominicans 
made when their convent was attacked.] They made 
provifion of fire-arms, and killed five perfons. Three 
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c
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Naude fays.
publiihed his book before Savonarola’s death ; 1 fliall 
therefore add this particular as I End it in Du Verdier 
Vau Privas. Savonarola bad acquired among the great- 
eft part of the Florentines the character of a holy man and ¡, 
of a prophet, and as fuch had been ciyed up and de
fended in printed pieces, particularly in a treatife ’written 
by Dominic Benivenius, a Florentine Prieft, in order to 
vindicate and pro ve the truth of the doctrine and prophe
cies preached up by the fa'td Savonarola ; which treatife 
was printed at Florence by Francis Bonacorfo, in the year 
1496(91). Gilbert Voetius obferves, that this Beni- 
venius publiihed after the author’s death the abridg
ment which Savonarola had written of his prophecies, 
and that he prefixed to it a Preface full of commenda
tions (92). The fame Voetius adds, that Sabellicus in 
the IX book of the X Ennead, and Ferronus in the 
I Id book of the Hiftory of France, make a profeifed 
apology for this Dominican. He is miflaken (93) as 
to Arnoldus Ferronus, who only faid, that there are 
people who pretend that Savonarola was juftly put to 
death as an impoflor, but that no body refufes him 
this commendation, that he was temperate, and be- 
fidcs a man of wit and learning, ilunc quod effet Gal- 
lorum ftudiofior quam alii vellcnt, a Florent inis adnitenle 
Pontijice quafi violate perfuafionis reum damnation : alii, 
cum impofturis plebem falleret, ¿5* Auguris divini nomen 
aucuparctur, jure cafum volunt: eerie ad temperantice 
(A fobrictatis laudem, doilrince IA ingenii gloriam adje- 
cifje cum nemo dijfitetur (94). Without doubt what 
milled Voetius was his feeing Sabellicus and Ferronus 
quoted near one another in the margin of Martin del 
Rio, and his not confidering the disjunitive which 
that author makes ufe of. It plainly infinuates, that 
Ferronus is only alledged as an Hiftorian who doubts 
whether Savonarola deferved death. ‘ Ex partium f - *• - • • ....
<

<

c 

c

‘ family de Medicis, that fame Hijlorians rajhly tender-
* ImI flip /leffnrp nf Isnctinnnt-nln nr rnlb/l flip

(89) Excerpta ex 
Diario Burchar- 
di, 54-

(90) Concrcma-
tis templi toribug 
nec incnienta ir- 
ruptionc (Suwo- 
narda) cumpre- 
henditur. Jo- 
•vius, tn 
cap. xlii, pag. 
190. See him 
aIfo in ytta Lt9» 
ms X, pag. 52.

f In Apolog. 
pro Hicron. Sa- 
vonarol. viri pro
phetic innocentia.

(90*) Naude, 
Apologie des 
grands Hommcs, 
^¿.452.

(91) Du Verdier, 
Profopogr. 7’ow. 
;//, ^.2333.

(92) Voetius, ubi 
iupra, />. 1068.

(93) He has mif- 
kd Spizelius, ubi 
fupra, pago 628.

(94) Arnoldus 
Ferronus, de Re
bus geftis Gallo- 
rum, hb. ii, cir^ 
eajii. ft!. 45, 
Edtt. PariJ. 
x555> *n Svo.
•f- SabeJlic. En
nead. io, Jib. ix, 
Arn. Ferron. Jib. 
ii, Rerum Fran- 
cicar. & alii.
(9^) Mart. Del 
Rio, Diiquif. 
Magic, hb. iv, 
cap. t,
tn, vi, pag, 

197.
(96) Jo. Fran- 
cifcus Picus, ubi 
fupra, p. 108.
(97) Id. ibid.pag. 

»37-
(98,1 Id. ibid. pag. 
137, & feq.

(99) Father Ba
ronius, Apologet* 
Ord. Predicat. 
Tow. n, pag.
88, threatens 
Theophilus 
naud in tbe fol- 
lowing manner. 
Non videt vin-

Audio, & Alexandra VI atque Mediceoruni odio 
fait um, ut non confideranter Hiftorici rionnulli -f- 
defeniionem Savonarola: fufeeperunt, vcl dainnationis 
jullitiam in dubium vocarent (95).-----It was owing
to party-steal, and their hatred to Alexander PI and the capiti fuo

‘ took the defence of Savonarola, or called the juftice of ^Xiorum So' 

‘ his ftntence in queftion.' qUi in ilium con-
Naudc is in the right to fay that 'John Francis Picus juraverant, eof- 

was warm in the defence of Savonarola. He makes 
him a Saint who wrought miracles; and he intreats 
his readers to remember him in their praters to God, 
andtojerom Savonarola (96). He fays (97) that the 
heart of that holy man was found in the river, that 
he has a part of it, and that it is fo much the dearer 
to him as he has found by experience that it cures fick 
people, and drives out Devils. He obferves (98) that advtrfaries, vb 
a great number of thofe who perfcculed that Domini- bad confpired fl
can died miferably (99), and among thefe he reckons gwnjl ban, and 
Pope Alexander VI. He mentions two traditions '‘an^urt-milyand 
touching that Pope’s death, which, as he fays, hap- mifa-ablc end.

pened

que omnes mors 
immature & infe- 
licißima abft ulit. 
- - - - He does 
not fee the ven
geance that har.gs 
ever bit bead, 
fueb as was felt 
by rigbty °f bi*



(too) Had mul
to poft tempore, 
y«. Fr. Pical, 
ubi fupra, pag.
139.

(rot) Id. ibid.

SAVONAROLA.
have declared for him [£]. He died however like a good Roman Catholic (wj. There 

is
(m) See the paflzgs of Cocfleteau in the remark [£].

pened foon after (100). There were however four 
years between Savonarola’s death and Pope Alexander’s. 
One of thefe traditions is that the Devil ftrangled him ; 
the other that the poifon which he prepared for fome 
cardinals was given to him by millake (tot). Note 
that according to the firil tradition he had made him- 
felf over to the Devil upon condition that he Ihould 
attain to the Papal dignity. The apologill makes 
mention of another book which he had written in de
fence of Savonarola’s revelations. 1 Ad hæc vifa quæ 4 ........... — • * * *
4

accufed of Magic. Bcza, Bigner, Cappel, du Pleflis
Mornai J, and all the Lutherans of Germany commonly T tn Rltgiis, in 
call Savonarola in their books the faithful witnefs of 'he third part of 
Truth, the forerunner of the Evangelical Reformation, !1:s B’jl.
the fcourge of the great Babylon, the fworn enemy of t::t ourU;d 
Roman Anti-Chrift, and to conclude in a word with in his Apotogu 
Jejfenius a 'f ejfen, the Luther of Italy. I wonder they c arc Lejfius ist 
do not likewife call him the John Hus of the fame conn- 
try, fence they were both put to the fame death, were j ua 
both Hcrcfiarchs, and both have their names marked Ep-Jt. Pbtlfpb. 
with great letters in the Regifter and Journal of their Saw.enteeprit- 
Martyrs, witnejs the following verfes which they put an- fixe‘ 
der bis effigies,

fibi divinitus offèrebantur fcriptis mandata, uno com- 
plexus eli libro, cui titulus eli Revelationum Com- 
pendium, in quem infipienter invecìus eli quidam 
Samuel Cajfinenfis ex ordine Minorum, qui vulgo 
Zoccolanti dicuntur libello proprio & peculiari, 
quem vix in publicum datum inita defenfione Hie- 
ronymi confutandum fufeepi, defeniionemque illius in- 
fcripfi Hieronymo Tornello prxfidi ordinis Minorum 
(102). Morcover he comprehended hit ceìeftial vi-

4

4

4

4

4

4

‘ fsons, which he had defcribed at large before, in one 
‘ book intituled Revelationum Compendium. Againft 
' this one Samuel Caflinenfis, of the order of Fryars Mi- 
‘ nors, who are commonly called Zoccolanti, inveighed 
‘ foolijhly in a particular book, which was no fooncr pub- 
‘ lifhed than 1 undertook to confute it and defend Savona- 
‘ rola This vindication I inferibed to Hieronymus 
‘ Tornelius, general of the fetid order of Fryars.' He 
had likewife written a book to I hew that Savonarola 
had been excommunicated unjuftly. Defenfio Hieronymi 
Savonarola: Jive de tnjufla ejus excommunicatione ad Her- 
culem AEftenfem (103). He delayed publifiiing the life 
of our Dominican till the year 1530. Dr Bates has 
inferted it in his Fit<e felechrum aliquot Firorum, print
ed in the year 1681 at London. Father Quetif, the 
Jacobin, had publiihed it at Paris in the year 1674: he 
was the firil that publiihed it entire. He added notes 
to it, and feveral other trails (104); and he is one of 
the moll confiderable a ologifts for Savonarola. Se
veral of his brethren have fignalized themfelves in the 
defence of that prophet. See particularly Bzovius 
(105), Vincent Baronius (106), Noel Alexander 
(107), &c.

I am furprized that Gabriel Naudé has made no 
mention of the apology written by the Dominican Tho
mas Neri (108), nor of that which was compoi’ed by 
Ambrofe Catharinus. One Timothy Peruginus (109) 
was likewife an advocate for Savonarola. Note that 
Catharinus did not adhere to his firil fentiments. 
‘ Anno Domini 1494, Hieronymum Savonarolam, Or- 
‘ dinis fui fratrem, propter fruéliun praxlicationis de- 
‘ fendit, licet per errorem, ut nunc fencx in tertio de 
‘ Confyderatione libro fuo fatetur (110). - - - In the 
‘ year 1494, he defended Savonarola, a Fryar of his or- 
‘ der, on account of his great fuccefs in preaching. But 
‘ therein he did wrong, as be confeffes, now when be is 
‘ old, in his third book upon Confederation.' He is even 
numbered among thofe who have attacked Savonarola 
(in). I ihould never have done if I were to give the 
lift of all thofe who have praifed that Dominican : we 
ihould find there particularly Marfilius Ficinus, Mat
thew Tofcanus (11 2), and Flaminius. The laft made 
four verfes which Jovius has thought proper to give 
(113) in that very place where he owns that out of 

(109) In the Life tendernefs he pa fies by the infulting epitaph which 
of Savonarola, another Poet had compofed. That which Flaminius 

wrote isas follows.

En Monachus folers : reruin fcrutator acutus 
Martyrio ornatus, Savonarola pius.

(roz) Id. ibid. 
fog. «5-

(103) Spizelius, 
ub fupra, pag. 
633, quotes a 
paflbge of it. I 
believe it is of 
this book that 
M r Du Pleflis, 
Myftere d'lni- 
puite,p. 571, 
Leaks, when he 
fays that John 
Picus Mirandoia- 
nus, (he ihould 
have laid John 
Francis) wrote a 
book on purpofe 
to defend Savo
narola againft 
the Pope.

(104) See the 
Journal des S$a- 
vans of the 20th 
of January 1676, 
fag. 23. Dutch 
edition.

(105) In Tom. 
xviii, Annalium.

(106) In Apolo
get. Ord. Præd. 
•Tom. it, pag. 8S,

(107) In Seleit. 
Hift. Ecclef.
Capit. Sæc. XV, 
xvi.

(108) See in the 
following remark 
the paßagc of 
Coëffetcau.

of Savonarola.

(no) Coch leus, 
Append. Part. ni. 
ad Conradum 
Brunum de Scdi- 
ticnibus, p. 350.

(hi) See Voe- 
tius, ubi iupra, 
Part. 1068, 
•wbt) quotes San- 
dæus lib. Hi, 
theolog. var. 
comment. 22, 
ta¿- 567-

Dum fera fiamma tuos, Hieronyme, pafeitur artus, 
Religio flevit dilaniata comas ;

Flevit, & ó dixit crudeles parcite fiamma: ;
Parcite, fuut ilio vifeera nollra rogo.

Behold acute Savonarola, here
The Monk, the Martyr, and the Saint appear.

He adds that Beza fays exprefsly when he fpeaks of him 
in his elogies, that his having io far difpleafed Alexan
der VI, was a great proof of his Angular piety, that 
this wicked Pope could have no reft till he had caul'ed 
him to be moll unworthily burnt. Homini tarn perdite 
fcelerato, quam fuit Alexander ille Borgia Pontifex hujus 
nominis fextus ufque adeo difplicuifle, ut non nifi te in- 
dignijftml damnato kA crcmato quiefecre potuerit, maxi
mum ejfe videtur fengttlaris tuce pie tat is argumentum (114). 
It is an argument good enough for an Orator, but not 
for a writer that would fpeak hiftorically or dogmati
cally, fince the moil cruel tyrants put fome people to 
death juftly (115).

Naude might have quoted Bale,Flacius Illyricus.John 
Wolfius, and Verheiden. This laft author fpeaks of 
Savonarola in a ftile of admiration (116). It mull ne- rillaC 
vertheleis be acknowledged that he only confidcred Sa- num. II. 
vonarola in an advantageous light: a great fource of 
falfe reafonings. Mr du Pleflis Mornai gave into the- L11’) f'-' W«, 
fame fnare; he did not ihew this perfon but on the ' " " ' ' 
fide that appeared fair to him (11 7). This was the 
reafon that when one of his antagonills prefented the 
other fide to the readers, the difpute became more in
tricate, and there was a neceflity for going back. I 
ihall cite Cocffeteau’s words. He that defires to fee Sa
vonarola's doctrine defended againft thofe who accufed hint 
of Herefi, let him read the learned apology which Tho
mas Neri a Florentine Monk of his order wrote for him ; quae, 
and particularly as to what concerns the ar tide of JuftD 
fetation, which du Pleflis docs moft of all infift upon, let 
him read the anfwer to the firfl objedion, and he will 
know that never a/y man /poke more like a Catholic than 
he, nor in a manner more agreeable to the doctrine of the 
Church of Rome.......... Such reafon is there to believe
that he died a Catholic, * and here follows the account
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(i 14) Naude, ubi 
lupra, f>. 455.

(115) Seethe re
mark [7/ ] of 
the article of the 
Ma rihai de M A-

in Icmibut, pag. 
¡4, 15. Note, 
that he is mi- 
ftaken in faying 
that Savonarola 
was burnt at fifty 
years of age.

(117) Sa tie 
Myftere d'lni-
Tuité, pag. 570,

(112) In Peplo 
illurt. Viror.
Itali«.

(113) Jovius in
Elog. pag. loo.

While, holy Jerom, the devouring ßame
Prey'd on thy tender limbs, religion came ;
The goddefs wept, and tore her facred hair,
Then, in an agony of wild defpair,
Oh flop, Jhe cry'd, flop cruel flames, a while, 
Andfpare my bowels in the burning pile.

[¿] The Proteflants have declared for him/] Let[AJ ¡ne trotejtants have declared for btm.\ Let us 
begin with a paflage of Gabriel Naude : it is in page 
45 3 of his apology for the great men that have been
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which his great friend the learned Prince of Miran-
dola gives of the matter J-. Savonarola, lays he, , ... , .
having notice given him of his being condemned to ¡n Apolog.
die, called immediately for a Priell to whom he 
might confefs his fins, and defired to receive rhe molt 
holy communion, which being brought to him, he 
begged earneilly that they would allow him to cake 
and hold the Sacrament between his hands ; and this 
being granted to him, he began to fay, with great 
chearfulnefs and devotion, that he knew and was 
afi’ured that therein was the great and true Gon, the 
fountain of fupreme goodnels, and the maker of 
heaven and of earth, and of all creatures : that he 
knew for certain that therein alfo was preient the 
moftholy, indivifible, and infeparable Trinity, the 
Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoil, &c. Do you 
think, Mr du Pleflis, that a Lutheran or Calvinilt 
would have died in this manner, and made luch a 
confeflion of faith ? Let your Bcza therefore take 
him from among the idols of your party : let not 
Luther call upon him any more, as a voucher to his 
impiety, and as for you do not perfirt in making 
him an Heretic contrary to his own confeflion. Cer
tain it is, that if he had been fuch, neither Picus 
Mirandolanus, nor Marfilius Ficinus, nor Neri, nor 
fo many other famous men, who have always lived 
in the Communion of the Church of Rome, would 
have taken it into their heads to celebrate his praife,

‘ even
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is fome foundation for doubting whether the title of Martyr, which'has been bellowed upon
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f #Liber Sa van. 
de My ft. Milla?«

(1 r8) Cocffeteau 
Refponfe au My- 
ftere d'iniquité, 

1217.

even after his death. But with what face can you 
reckon among the Lutherans and Calvinifts, a Monk 
who lived continually in his eloyfter, ftriilly ob- 
ferving his vows, and fo earneftly exhorting his 
brethren to do the like, that he appeared to be fu- 
perftitious in his way of life ? With what face can 
you reckon among the Lutherans and Calvinifts, a 
Monk who conftantly celebrated the holy facrifice 
of the Mafs, and who has even written books to ex
plain the myfteries of it, and to teach us how we 
mull partake of the fruit which God communicates 
to us therein -f ? Flow can people place in the lift of 
Lutherans or Calvinifts, a man that always believed 
in the feven Sacraments of the Church, always in
voked the Saints, and always prayed for the dead, 
whom he believed to be in Purgatory. Let any one 
take the pains to read Savonarola's books, and if he 
does not find there all that I have been faying of 
him, I am willing to pafs for a calumniator. What 
if he had fome particular opinions ? We do not 
call people Heretics who only err, but fuch as join 
obftinacy to error. To conclude, it was not for hav
ing groaned under the heavy load of abufes after a 
Reformation, that he was burnt: but his greateft 
crime was a ftate-crime, inafmuch as he preached in 
a Republic that was divided into failions, the moft 
powerful of which, being oppofed by him, put him 
to death as a feditious perfon (1 r8).’
This pafiage did a little furprize the apologift for

Mr du Pleflis, and obliged him to give good words. 
True it is, replied Andrew Rivet (119) that either Sa
vonarola did not know all the doilrine of Luther and 
Calvin, ‘ amidft the darknefs of the time, or elfe he
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Chiefs. In Vene- < 
tia al Segno del 
Pozzo. ann.
1560. Index 
lib. probib. iub 
Clemen u- VIJI.
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(i 19) Rivet, Re
marques fur la 
Repon fe au My- 
ftere d'iniquité, 
Tom. ii, f>. 632.

J Oracolo della 
ri for ina (ione della
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(120) We Ihali 
fee in remark
[ M ], that hi$ 
crime included 
an execrable im
ped urc, hi$ 
making people 
believe that he 
had immediate 
Revelations.

( 121 ) Rivet, ubi 
fupr.i, fag. 633.

dürft not in every point make an open profeflion of 
that doilrine, being iurrounded by Inquifitors. It 
cannot be denied however that he faw the neceffity 
of a Reformation in the Church, that he fighed 
after it, and expeilcd it: and upon that account we 
place him in general among the witnefles of truth : 
knowing alfo, that in feveral particulars he taught 
more purely than the Monks of his time, as ftill 
appears by the books we have of his, efpecially by 
the collections of his Sermons preached at Florence 
upon the fubjeft of reforming the Church. It is a 
fign that his writings were not relifhed by the Church 
of Rome, fmee Pope Clement VIII forbids the 
greateft part of his Sermons, and his Italian dialogue 
upon truth, to be read till they had undergone a 
purgation J. If this truth were for his advantage, 
he would not confent to have his eyes ihut.............
It is a great prejudice in our favour his being among 
the prohibited authors. As for the circumftances of 
his death, it is very poflible that there were fome 
things which we ihould be unwilling to approve. 
But that does not at all oblige us to rejeil what he 
either did or faid well. For in this and other things 
of the like nature, we follow St Paul’s advice, Try 
all things, and hold faß that which is good J-, receiv
ing no man, as the author of our faith who is only 
a man.......... For the reft, if his crime had only
been a ftate-crimc (120), it is not at all likely 
that they would have burnt him : and what our 
Iliftory had advanced upon the authority of Guic- 
ciardin, fliews that there was fomething elfe, name
ly that he prefled hard for a council to reform the 
corrupt manners of the Clergy, and to bring back 
the Hate of the Church of Gon, which had deviated 
fo much, to the model of the Apoftles. Upon this 
account it is that we confider him as one of us, not- 
withftanding that he was a Dominican (1 21).’ All
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this is weak ; for he finds himfelf obliged tacitly to 
acknowledge that Savonarola died an idolater, and 
that he taught feveral doflrines which Luther and Cal
vin held in abomination. If his mind was earneftly 
fet upon the Reformation of the Church, that might 
only concern bad morals, and the abufes which had 
crept into difcipline ; and in that cafe he would not 
deferve to be excluded from the number of true Roman 
Catholics. It is not at all to be doubted but that in 
the moll corrupt ages, thofe who were the moft de
voted to the dccifions of Councils, and to the Pope’s 
authority, were neverthelefs fenfible that flrange dif- 
orders were committed in the diftribution of Indul
gences, and in the cleilion of Popes, and by the non

obfervance of the rules of difcipline, that there was an 
exceflive worldly pomp in the court of Rome, and 
that it were to be wifhed a ftop could be put to thefe 
diforders. Do we not fee at this day monks (122), and (II2) 
parifh-priefts (123) write books again ft the abufes which Mabillcnin hit 
are committed in religious worfhip ? Are they for all ,ru,'fi <*e igno- 
that the lefs averfe to what is called the feél of Cal- 
vin, the feil of Luther ? Let us therefore fay that
Mr Rivet does not extricate himfelf well. He was to , ¡virThiers 
prove that Savonarola condemned the dccifions of ;n fcvcral books’ 
Councils which Calvin and Luther have condemned, and particularly 
But this is what he has not done; he contents in 'h“ of the 
himfelf with faying, that the Pope did forbid feveral ^mTTre^la 
of Savonarola’s pieces to be read till they had under- 
gone a purgation. This remark is too loofe, for we See alfo the trea- 
know that the congregation of the Index does fome- tife on the Ju- 
times take the fame method with certain books where 
there is nothing but trifles, or equivocal expreflions, °
to be corrected. Rivet expofes fome faults of Coe tie- given an extract 
teau concerning the difpute between John Filher and in their month of 
Luther ; he fays (124), that as Filher does not make JU,X ’7°®» «li
the leaft mention of Savonarola’s writings, it is with- 1101101 
out any reafon aflerted, that he has Jhewn by all the R¡vet 
writings of this great man, that he ivas entirely againf 'uy fupra; 
what Luther taught. Rivet alfo obferves, that it is 632. 
falfe that Luther quoted any thing from Savonarola ift 
point of doilrine ; he only faid, that he feemed to de
ferve a place among the faints of Jesus Christ, 
whom the murtherers had burnt in divers places. It 
is neverthelefs true (¡25), that Luther quoteshim as (125) In the pre- 
an author that is very orthodox upon the fubjeét of 1-’cc which he 
Juftification and the merit of good works ; but if he M^ulions oZ 
had known that this Monk died in committing aéls of Savonarola 
idolatry, would he have prefumed to reckon him 1513. MrSec- 
among the faints of Jesus Christ? kendorf Hiflor.

If you have a mind to know what Savonarola’s Or- Lutheran. y««rw 
thodoxy was, read this pafiage of Mr du Pleflis. He ' “ •vo°ePrcfaa‘ 
explodes human traditions as much as pofiftble in his books, 
acknowledges no falvation but in gratuitous juftification 
by faith in Chris t, and to that he adheres without 
depending upon any other merit : he is forgiving the facra- 
ment in both fpecies, abfolutely condemns indulgences, and, 
as well in point of life as in point of doilrine, owns An- 
tichrift to be in the court of Rome. The doctrine of free 

juftification, in particular, is excellently handled in his 
Meditations upon the Pfialms xxx and I, which Pofievi- 
nus, the fefuit, acknowledges to have been written by 
him the evening before his execution *. xZr for his fer- « Poifevinus in 
mans, and other books, the Index Romanns has maimed Apparat. Tom. i. 
and disfigured them at pleafure (126). Since Mr du Plef- 
fis only cites Poflevinus, a man, who fometimes judged (126) Du Pleflis, 
of books that he had never read (127), it would have ubi fupra,/>. 572, 
been proper that Rivet, his defender, had oppofed to 
Coefteteau good extraéis from Savonarola’s works, to ^ark rP^'of" 
the end that the reader might certainly know whether thc article MA- 
that Monk condemned the doélrine itfelf of indul- CHIAVEL, 
gences, or only the abufes in the praélice, and whe
ther, fetting aiide all traditions, he was for retaining 
nothing but what was contained in the Scripture. It 
is not at all probable that his views were fuch, fince 
he approved of monaftic vows. It is not a lure 
way to judge of what an author believed dogmatically 
concerning gratuitous juftification, and the merit of 
good works, from a work which he compofes in order 
to prepare himfelf for death ; for in that fituation 
people humble themfelves as much as they can, and 
have recourfe to the moft certain remedy, which is 
the grace and mercy of God (128). Laftly, it is (128) See what 
necelfary to diftinguilh whether an author fwerves from 1 have quoted 
the decifion of councils, or from the particular fenti- „™.EEE¡n^R” 
ments of fchoolmen. Thefe fentiments did fometimes text'ofhis article 
acquire fuch a large extent, that they almoft hid the citation í¿). ’
decifion of the council under their fliadow. It may 
therefore appear that a man, who oppofes them, does 
really fwerve from the doélrine of the Church of Rome, 
but fometimes it is only a falfe appearance : the do
élrine of Juftification is no longer fo great a fubjeél of 
difpute, fince it has been thoroughly lifted and ex
plained. I fay this without adopting entirely the 
following words of Mr Pcliflon. ' A great part of 
‘ Germany is long ago weary of being called Luthe- 
‘ rans and Proteftants rather than Catholics. They 
‘ are privately alhamcd of having made a breach for 
‘ the fake of queflions that are forgotten, and which

2 ‘ ceafe



him by fome authors, juftly belongs to him [MJ. It is faid that the council of Pifa
promifed

* ceafe to be queftions, now that people arc lefs warm,
* and more willing to hear and underlland one ano- 
‘ ther : difputes which made fo great a noife in the be-
* ginning of the lchifm, and which no body mentions
c - • • - . . . •

c
now, concerningjuftiiication by faith, or by the merit 
of good works, concerning the efficacy of the facra- 
ments, by the opus operation, or by the opus operan- 
tis, and other things of the like nature (129).’ 
As Coeffeteau was a Dominican, and coniequently 

very much difpofed to fave the honour of Savonarola, I 
fee, without furprife, that he does not complain of Du 
Pleflis, for having left out of the long quotation of 
Guicciardin what concerns the trial of fire. I think it 
as little ftrange, that he does not find fault with an 
explication of his, which is very liable to cenfure. 
Guicciardin alledging here, they arc the words of 
Mr Du Pleflis, no other crime but this, that whereas 
he had formerly afcribed his prediilions to divine revela
tion, at his death he acknowledged that he had them from 
the obfervation and interpretation of the holy Scripture, 
without doubt of the dlpocalypfe, which with us fignifas 
the fame thing as Revelation, and which we are very 

(130) Du Pleflis, well ajfurcd is divine (130). This interpretation can
not agree with Guicciardin’s text; for as we have feen 
above (131), that hiftory affirms (132) that Savonarola 
had not grounded his fermons upon the knowledge of 
Scripture, nor upon human reafoning, but merely 
upon a celellial revelation; that neverthelefs he con- 
fefled before his judges (133) his having foretold 
things to come, not by a divine revelation, but by a 
particular opinion into which he had been led by the 
lludy of the word of Gon. It is then evident that 
there is a contradidjon between what he confefled to 
his Judges, and what he faid before : and it is not 
neceflary to point out the illufion of Du Pleflis; every 
body may readily perceive it, and conclude from 
thence, that the force of prejudices is very apt to fe- 
duce people, and that it flrangely mifleads fuch authors 
as have a mind to juflify, at any rate, thofe whofe 
teflimony feems ufeful to them. John Francis Picus 
allures us, that Savonarola believed he had at laft re
ceived a meafure of prophetic light, which delivered 
him from all thofe uncertainties that remained with 
him while he joined his own reafonings to the infpira- 

(134) Jo.Franc. T’0" of Goo (134). We Ihall fee prefently whether 
Picus, ubi fupra, the lie contained in the contradiction, which I have 
pag. in, 113. juft mentioned, was worthy of punilhment.

[M] There is fome reafon for doubting whether the 
title of martyr . . . . jujlly belongs to him.~\ We have 
feen (135), that Luther gave him this title. Reufne- 
rus (136), Heidegger (137), and fome other Prote- 
ftants, give it to him ; but Rivet, who had read Coef- 
fetau, was more referved, as has been feen in the fore
going remark. It is not very cafy to conceive how 
the Proteftants could place among the martyrs of 
Jesus Christ a man who had celebrated the 
mafs, and invoked the faints all his life, and who, 
in the article of death, had communicated, accord
ing to the ceremonies of Rome, with an ad of faith 
touching the real Prefence, and with an ail of adora
tion to the facrament, which he held between his 
hands. This, according to the principle of the Pro
teftants, was to live and die in the bofoin of idolatry, 
and confequcntly out of the way of lalvation. Now 
a reprobate and damned perfon cannot be a true mar
tyr, although even he Ihould lofe his life for the fake 
of orthodox opinions. Is it not certain that if Ale
xander VI had put a man to death, who preached up 
the greateft part of the Proteftant doclrines, but who 
at the fame time was an Antitrinitarian, the minifters 
would think that neither fuch a perfon’s fuflerings, nor 
his declamations againll Rome, nor his zeal for the re
formation of the Church d d any honour to their party ? 
Why ? Becaufe dying in the guilt of an hcrefy, which 
damns people, he could not be conlidcred otherwife 
than as a fon of Gehenna, and Have to the Devil. The 
very fame thing mull be faid of thofe who die in a 
ftate of idolatry.

Among fo many authors who affirm that Savonarola 
fuffered the punilhment of fire for the zeal which 
had moved him to preach againll the Pojx:, there is 
not, perhaps, one that has duly examined his trial. It 
is neverthelefs highly neceflary to read, with atten
tion, all the ads of a martyrdom, before one pro
nounces that this or that perfon died the martyrs of 
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Jesus Christ. For if the Judges, who condemn 
an orthodox man to death, declare in their fentence 
that they do not punilh him for the fake of his opi
nions, but becaufe he had endeavoured to eftablilh them 
by feditious ways, he cannot be accounted a martyr, 
unlefs it be certain that he was fellly accufed of fe- 
dition. It is therefore requifite to examine maturely, 
and without prejudice, all the parts of a trial, and if 
we find by this examination that the orthodox man 
was convifled of having fpirited up the people to 
demolilh the altars and plunder the churches, and of 
having even fet his hand to the work, we ought to 
acknowledge that the fentence, which condemns him 
to death for this otufe, is not the condemnation of a 
martyr. A miniller who ihould return at this day (138) (>-$) iwnt -bis 
into France, and who ihould be taken and hanged for in th.-y.ar 17-2 
preaching privately, would deferve the title of a mar
tyr, altho’ even the Judges Ihould exprefsly affirm in 
their fentence, that they condemned him becaufe he 
had ailed againll the ediils of the prince ; but if they 
grounded their condemnation wholly upon this, that 
he had been convicled of ailing as a fpy, and of plot 
ting infurreiiions in favour of the enemies of the Hate, 
there would be no more any room for pretending that 
he was a martyr. I fuppofe the proofs to be legal and 
fuitable to the prailice of criminal courts with rei'pcct 
to the depofitions of witnefles, or intercepted letters, 
or the accufed party’s own confeflion, ihould it even be. 
extorted by the rack; for this lail proof is a legal 
one in feveral countries, and it cannot be invalidated 
juridically under pretence that pain forces fome people, 
of a delicate make, to accufe themfelves of what they 
have not done. It would not be fufficient to fay at 
random, that the Judges had luborned falfe witnefles, 
and forged letters: it would be neceflary to bring good 
proofs for this, without relling upon probabilities. 
All the world knows that the Jcfuits are reproached 
with having converted into martyrs fome of their bre
thren who were punilhed as flate-criminals. The 
compilers of Martyrologies ought to have the delicacy 
of Julius Caefar, who defired that his wife Ihould be 
not only virtuous, but alfo free from fufpicion (139). 
If Judges are to be arraigned in the cafe of martyrdom, 
things ihould be brought to a moral demonftration ; 
for otherwife the innocence of the martyrs will be a 
perpetual fubjeft of difputc, a dubious virtue, and 
liable to fufpicion at leaft.

I put this quellion now to thofe who fay that Savo
narola was burnt for no other reafon, but becaufe he 
had incurred the difpleafure of the court of Rome, 
Have you read the ails of bn trial? Did you find there Apoph. p. 306, 
that he was charged with no other crime but railing at z/. 4« irw alfo 
the Pope, defpifag the excommunications of Rome, and :n viu Cafaris, 
preach w, that the Church wanted to be reformed? jnt^'^''’1 ■ 11 : ■ n J 1 Sueton. in Cwt.that cafe ¡yield the point to you. But as you cannot have (JX ¡xxtv, 
read them without fading that among feveral other 

Jhameful conftjfions which were drawn from him, he 
acknowledges that his predictions were only grounded 
upon the confequences which he had deduced from Scrip 
Cure it is impojfible for you to juflify yourfelvcs, your report 
is very unfaithful.

Ineftcil, this acknowledgment of Savonarola con
victed him of an impoflure that was full of prophana- 
tion and impiety, fince he had laid, for fome years, 
that his knowledge of things to come proceeded from 
an immediate and prophetical infpiration. This, 
no doubt, was the principal reafon which the Judges 
alledged for fentencing him to be burnt. The manner 
in which Mr Du Pleflis Mornai endeavours to recon
cile thefe two things, is wrong ; I have (hewn the 
invalidity of it (140). Thofe who would cxcufe Savo- (’4°) Tn the 
narola by the goodnefs of his intentions, do not de- iorcv’oin^ re- 
ferve a hearing ; for it is certain that Numa Pompi- mar^' 
lius, and fome other antient legiflators had the public 
interell in view, when they gave out that Gon didated 
to them the ordinances which they cflabliflicd. Is 
this pretext fufficient to clear them from the infamous 
character of impoftors ? But granting that they might 
be excufed, it would be impoffible to cxcufe Savona
rola. A Chriflian, a Monk, who profanes the name 
of Gon to fuch a degree as to put off his particular 
opinions for immediate revelations, is infinitely more 
criminal than the Gentiles, who were wanting in 
their refpcil for the falfe gods of Paganifm.
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promifed his canonization to die Dominicans, provided they would take part againft 

Pope
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If you anfwer, that this was not the true reafon of 
Savonarola’s puniffiment, it was only the pretence, I 
afk you, is a man allowed, upon certain fails, to give 
his conjectures, and interpretations, which are chari
table, with refpeit to the party accufed, and malicious 
with refpeft to the Judges ? And after all, this does 
not juflify the perfons whofe narratives he examines; 
for they fay not a word concerning the motives which 
the Judges alledged. They decide the point without 
fetting forth the tenor of the acts. Does not this 
fliew a conduit full of temerity and paffion ?

This does not concern thofe who acknowledge that 
the records of the trial charge feveral great crimes 
upon Savonarola, but who pretend that foul play was 
ufed in drawing up thefe records, and that there ap
peared falfified copies of them. Spizelius tells us, 
that the famous Mr Magliabechi communicated to him 
feveral remarks concerning this faliification. ‘ Quid, 
‘ quod inquifitionis etiam feu examinis libellus & com- 
‘ mentarius duplex fabricatus fit; fincerus unus, alter 
‘ a Ceccone quodam Ailuario falfatus & legitimo 
‘ fuppoiitus referente Timotheo Peruiino, cap. 49. Vit. 
‘ Hieron. Qui de iniquiffima & fceleratiffima pro- 
‘ ceffus Savonaroliani adulteratione haud ita pridem 
‘ pluribus etiam per litteras me edocuit & clariffima 
‘ fraudis impofturatque (ab hoftibus Hieronymi com- 
‘ miffs-) indicia fecit Ampliffimus & famigeratiffimus 
‘ Bibliothecarius Florentinus, D. Antoni us Ma- 
‘ cliabecius (141). - - - - What jhall we fay 
‘ at to this, that there was a double account of the trial, 
‘ or examination, drawn up ; rZ’i one genuine, the other 
‘ falfifadt ant^ Put ',l ^}e room °f ‘be ,rue one> h' a eer~ 
‘ tain Notary, whofe name was Cecco, as we learnfrom 
‘ the narrative of Timothy Perufinus. But the perfon 
‘ who, not long ago, fully informed me, by his letters, of 
‘ the mofi unjujt andfcandalous manner in which Savo- 
‘ narola's trial had been falfified, and gave me the 
‘ clearefl proofs of the fraud and impofiure committed by
* the enemies of that Dominican, was the famous Floren- 
‘ tine Library-keeper, Mr Antony Magliabechi.’ 
I will neither doubt of this, nor of the paffion which 
may poffibly have prevailed in the minds of the Judges: 
I ffiall only warn thofe who fo pofitively affirm, that 
the foie caufe of Savonarola’s death was, his having 
railed at the Pope, that Guiciardin, who is rather his 
Apologift than his Hiftorian, owns, that the party ac
cufed renounced the title of a Prophet. He was 
therefore convifled of impofiure in point of prophecy, 
by his own confeffion : a moil heinous and exe
crable crime upon which the Judges condemned 
him. ‘ Graviffimum crimen vifum, quod fe a Deo
* futurorum moneri, cceleftique juffu ca populo enun- 
‘ ciare mentitus, plebis fludia ac voluntates falsa fpecie 
‘ religionis captaflet, aut divinum fe vatem ferens, im- 
‘ pendio mendacio hominibus impofuiffet. (142). - - - 
‘ His greatefi crime feemed to be, that falfiy pretending 
‘ to be warned of things to come by G O D, and to be
* commiffioned from Heaven to declare them to the people, 
‘ he had gained upon the fpirits and inclinations of the 
‘ mob by a counterfeit Jhew of religion ; or that feigning 
‘ himfelf to be a divinely infpired prophet, he had impo- 
‘ fed upon men by an extravagant lie.' Can people boall 
of fuch a martyr ? The different courfes which his 
followers took to juitify him in this point (143), fhew 
too plainly that they did not doubt but the records of 
the trial were faithful, with refpecl to this confeffion 
of Savonarola. It is to be carefully noted, that if his 
acculers are fufpcfled of calumny, his apologifls are 
fufpefled either of being guided by infatuation, or by 
the interefl of their order. Thofe who have made it 
their bufmefs to juflify him, were either his difciples, 
or monks of his order. There is nothing that people 
will not do rather than own that they have been the 
dupes of an hypocrite j and when once they have fuf- 
fered themfelves to be prepoffeifed with a notion that 
fuch a devotee is a Prophet, they hardly ever give it 
up ; they will fooner exclaim againll the Judges who 
condemn him, than acknowledge their own weak- 
nefs. Neither the Francifcans, Savonarola’s adverfaries, 
nor the Dominicans, his brethren, ought to be con- 
fulted here. We mufl have recourfe to the teflimony 
of fuch as have no ffiare in the quarrels of the two 
orders. Pierius Valerianus, and Julius Lipfius (144), 
who come under that dafs, are not at all favourable

to our Dominican. One of them declares, without 
any ceremony, that he was burnt for the impofiure 
and impiety of which he was convicted.
< ’ ■ • • • - • . . .
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‘ from the infiitutions of the Romifh church.
* i/hnn hr rrr n cTvenlCr Hmst tlifi Ppshfi

. ‘ Savonarola
Divi Dominici facris initiatus non modo literatus, 
fed magnte apud literatos omnes auiloritatis, Chri- 
ftiana: difciplinte concionator egregius, admirabilis 
omnino dotlrinas, nili pravo earn ingenio contami- 
naffet, pollquam facundia fretus fua Florentinum 
populum eo compulerat, ut ab Alexandro Pontifice 
Maximo, atque adeo ab Ecclefia; Romans: inilitutis 
diffientiret, majoremque fibi adrogarct auftoritatem, 
quam ab ipfo rerum opifice per manus traditam 
adfecutus eflet Petri fucceffor Rom. Pontifex ; de 
doiIrina fua, deque Dei famdiaritate, qua: fe ad 
colloquium ufque dignatum palam profitebatur, fidem 
a:quo pertinacius tueri perfeverat, mendacitatis & 
impoflura: demum conviilus, impietatifquedamnatus, 
in urbis, quam deceperat, medio cum affeclis ali
quot concrematus eft (145). - - Savonarola the Domi- (145)PieriusVj. 
nican was not only learned himfelf, but likewife a man lcriantis, de I,i- 
of great authority among the learned, and an excellent tcrat.Intelicit.itc, 
preacher of Chrifian difeipline. His doctrine was tho
roughly admirable, if he had not corrupted it by an evil 
difpofition. By his eloquence he induced the people of 
Florence to diffnt from Pope Alexander, and confequently

.He took
upon him a greater authority than the Pope of Rome, as 

‘ St Peter's fucceffor, had received, handed down to 
‘ him from GOD himfelf. He perfified with an ¡tnrea- 
( finable obftinacy in defending his doilriney and Loafing 
( nf hit fnmihnritv ert'ifh f”) D atlhirh hr htinl't/hlu /i/-
c
c

< 

c

‘ which he had deceived.' The judgment which Gratia
nus pafles upon him is much of the fame nature (146).

I cannot tell whether the Judges knew of the 
letters which Savonarola wrote to Charles VIII, ex
horting him to return into Italy, and to reform the 
Church by thefword (147). They would have found 
there a juft caufe to condemn him for trealon, for 
it is an ail of rebellion to call in foreign armies : 
the heads of a failion cannot lawfully ufe fuch means 
to render it the uppermoft in their country. On the 
other hand, it was a ftrange, if not a mad, projeil, to 
think of making the fword of a king of France the in- 
ftrument of reforming the Church. Did he want him 
to employ dragooning ? Or was it only his de!ire, that 
he ffiould oblige the court of Rome, by the terror of 
his arms, to call a council ? But what freedom could 
there be in an affiembly held by the will of a conque
ror ? Would people dare to give their opinions other- 
wife than he fhould think fit.

To fay fomething of Savonarola’s fentiments with 
refpefl to excommunication, I fliall obferve that the 
Proteftants arc miftaken, perhaps when they conceive 
him to be orthodox upon this point. Take notice, 
I pray, that on his being excommunicated by 
Alexander VI, he left off going into the pulpit for 
fome time ; but when he perceived that filence di- 
minifhed his credit, and put a flop to his defigns, he 
began to preach again, and continued to do it till the 
magiftrates forbad him (148). This unequal conduit (148) Taken 
is neither worthy of a Prophet, nor of a new Apoftle ; 
the fame reafon which hindered him from fubmitting 
to the Pope’s orders, fliould have hindered him from 
fubmitting to the orders of the magiftrates ; for if the 
interefts of the great work, to which he fancied him
felf commiffioned in an extraordinary manner, re
quired thatnotwithftanding the Pope’s orders, he ffiould 
exercife the function of a preacher, fince it is better to 
obey God than men (149), they likewife required (149) Cui Man- 
him to exercife it notwithftanding the prohibition of dato (PupaJ non 
the fecular arm. There is fome probability that he n.licr'n'
would have alledged the fame rcafons againft a conn- ^-°° 
cil which he did againft Alexander vl, in cafe the hominibus. Bur- 
council fliould have treated him in the fame manner c/mnlusinDiur::, 
that the Pope had done. He would have believed PaS- 46- 
then that there was no tribunal upon earth which 
could put him to filence ; and who knows if he did not 
fancy that as a prophet he ought to hold immediately of 
God, and enjoy the privilege of a fpecial commiffion 
to bring all his caufcs direitly before the court of

Heaven :

of his familiarity with GÖ D, which be publickly de
clared had gone fo far as to be admitted to converfe with 
him. At laß, being convicted as a liar and impofior, 
and condemned for his impiety, he was burnt, with 
fame of his under-agents, in the middle of that city

lib. H, p. m. 78,
79-
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Pope Julius II, but that they refufed to buy it at that price (nj. He wrote many books („) Baron Apoio- 
wherein we find a great deal of unbiion and piety [2VJ. I fay fomething of a letter ordinis Prx- 
which he wrote to the Pope, wherein he examines, among other things laid to his ^'9^”" 

charge,
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Heaven ? The difcipline of the Proteflants does not 
allow of fuch notions : it eftabliihes tribunals which for
bid preaching, fufpend, and excommunicate ; it re
quires that their authority ihould be fubmitted to, 
and treats as fehifmatieal and contumacious perfons, 
thofc who fhake oft' this yoke, under the pretence that 
they have been unlawfully condemned (150).

But what ftiall we fay of the fubmiilion which Sa
vonarola promifed in his letter to the Pope, dated the 
twenty-ninth of September, 1497. He clears himfelf 
as well as he can from every thing that had been faid 
of him to the Pope ; he alledges ftrong reafons why 
he had not taken a journey to Rome when the Pope 
fent for him. He treats as flanderers thole who termed 
it difobedience : he declares that he is ready to retrail 

-any thing faid or written by him, which his Holinefs 
fhall judge worthy of cenfure. He concludes by fub- 
mitring his perfon, his writings, and his words, to 
the authority of the Church, and to that of the Pope. 
Dignetur Sanil it as veftra tnihi jignificare quid ex omni' 
bus queer fcripfi vel dixl jit revocandurn, & ego id liben- 
tiftfimc faciam ; nam 13 hac evice 13" femper, Jicut fepius 
dixi, ac etiam fcpripji, meipfum If omnia mea dicta ¡3' 
fcripta fiibjicio correflioni S. R. E. S. K. cut Jemper 
meipfum i3 fratres meos ejufdem pedibus proftratus pluri
mum commendo (151). If he had pretended that as a 
Prophet, he was exempted from all Eccleliaftical jurif- 
diilion ; and if he had been fuch a man as the Pro- 
tellants extolled, what I have juft now quoted would 
be the language of a great hypocrite.

Let us obferve, that if this Dominican was not an 
impollor, he muft neceflarily have been a prodigious 
Fanatic. 1 prove it thus: He foretold, among other 
things, the approaching converfion of the Mahome
tans, and (hewed himfelf to be fo fully perluaded of 
the certainty of this prophecy, that he declared, that 
whoever ihould enter into the fire for the fupport of 
it, would come off without receiving any damage (1 52). 
If he fpokc fincerely, his perfuafion was as ftrong as 
it could poflibly be. Now finee the falfity of the pre- 
diilion makes it plainly appear that he was not in- 
fpired, we ought to conclude that his Fanaticifm was 
come to the higheft pitch. Every body, I think, 
muft know that the virtue of a Fanatic, his zeal, his 
mortifications, are not words of a double meaning. It 
is generally a virtue proceeding from vapours, an irre
gularity of the organs, a diforder in fome fibres of the 
brain. I am willing to believe that thofe who have fo 
much cried up the martyrdom of Savonarola had never 
read the fails which I have mentioned in this remark, 
nor made the reflexions which naturally arife from 
them. I muft do this juftice to Voetius, that altho’ 
he has difputed the ground by inches in favour of that 
Dominican, he does not fail to acknowledge that he 
had fomewhat of a vertigo. He does not make him a 
true Prophet of the New Law, as others have done

_ * Ego, ut viri illius fanilitas & zeins commu
niter defcribitur & in fcriptis ejus, prafertim pra- 
iticis elucet, partim politicis conjeiluris, (ut erat 
perfpicaciflimus politicus), partim ferventiflimo Au
dio & forti imagination! taliurn rerum, quas pr.vdice- 
bat, & inde ortae phantafticx infirinitati ac vertigini 
pr.ediiliones illas tribuerem (¡54). - - - As the octal 
and holy life of that man are generally dcfcribed, and 
as theyJhineforth in his writings, efpccially in his pra
ctical ones, 1 am tempted to impute his predictions, partly 
to bis political conjectures, (for he teas a rnoft difeern- 
ing Politician) partly to bis fervent ftudy and ftrong 
imagination of fuch things as be foretold, and to a
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‘ fantafiical infirmity and vertigo proceeding from thence? 
When he fays that the Proteflants contented themfelves 
with alledging this man to their adverfaries as a dome
flic evidence, and for an argument ad hominem, he 
fliews what they all ihould have done, but not what 
they all did. ‘ Nec obfcurè perftringit noftros (Nau- 

d<ens) qui propter communionem fcil. htcreftos vi
rimi ilium laudaverint. Sed duo illi repono . quorum 
primum eft in ilio quinque admiranda pra dicari 
eruditioncm ; eloquentiam ; fanilitatem & zelum ; 
ftudium orthodoxiiu & ref'ormationis ecclefix : pro- 
phetias & hinc tantam ejus xftimationem apud opti
mum quemque in orbe Papali : nil ergo mirum, ft 
noftri ad hominem (uti ajunt) hunc domefticum

(ï«;4) Voctius, 
ubi iupra, Part 
*'*>&%• >070.
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‘ for which he was fo much efteemed by the beft of the 
‘ Roman Catholics-, jo that it was no wonder if the 
‘ P rot eft ants in an argument ad hominem (as the pbrafe 
‘ is) oppofed this domeftic evidence to their adverfaries, 
‘ whatever their own private opinion of him was. The 
‘ other is, &c.’ It is certain that Savonarola not only 
knew the corruption of the Church, but alfo fhewed 
a great defire to correil it. If he had only known it, 
he had been in the fame cafe with other people ; for 
even the moft licentious priefts knew very well, that a 
clergyman guilty of concubinage, fimony, (3'c. was 
in a diforderly way; but they did not wifh for a re
formation of abufes. There are few people at this day 
in Rome itfelf who do not think that the intrigues 
made ufe of for the eleclion of the Popes are an evil; 
and how many good Papifts are there who wifh to fee 
a flop put to this diforder, and to feveral others ? 
What was particular in Savonarola, was therefore his 
daring to fay, that it was neceflary to banifli the cor
ruption : and upon that footing, the Proteflants might 
place him in general among the witnefles of truth. 1 do 
not believe that the compilers of thefe witnefles have 
always ailed with a fuitable difeernment. This by the 
by. If Ferrante Palavicino, who was hanged for his 
books againft the Pope ; if the authors of the Syndi- 
cat of Alexander VII, and the Hiftorian of Dona 
Olympia, had lived in the Xlllth or XIVth century, 
Fiacius Illyricus might have put them in his catalogue ; 
neverthelefs there are no perfons lefs worthy of that 
place than fuch authors.

Note, That there are Proteflants who maintain that 
Savonarola was an impollor. Read the thefis Artet 
tyrannicas Hieronymi Savonarola reprafentans, ■ - - Re
presenting the tyrannical arts of Jhorn Savonarola, 
which was defended at Iena in the year 1690, under 
the presidency of Mr Buddeus.

[A] lie wrote a great many books, wherein we find 
a good deal of unflion and piety. ] This is Mr Du Pin’s 
judgment upon them : He has compofcd (fays he) a (i 56) 
prodigious number of books, moral, fpiritual, and practical: 
they abound in the unflion and maxims of piety : he there 

freely cenfures vice, and teaches the purejl and the mo~ 
fubiime morality (157). Mr Du Pin has given us ti._ 
catalogue of this Fryar’s works, we find it alfo in the (r$8) Wharton,1 
Appendix to Dr Cave, with a great many particulars 
concerning the different editions (158). Some of them 
were put in the Index Librorum probibitorum (A expur- 
gandorum, and there arofe a great difpute under Pope 
Paul IV, whether or not they Ihould all be treated in 
the fame manner ; but by the extraordinary vigilance 
of the Dominicans it was carried in the negative, and 
it was refolved to Hand to what had already been de
creed againft fome of them, and that even thefe ihould 
not be branded as heretical or erroneous : the penalty 
of fufpenfion was thought fuflicicnt (159). Of all the 
many books written by Savonarola, none has been 
more univerliilly approved of than that which is inti 
tilled, Triumpbus Cruets, feu de Fidci Cbriftianm veri- 
late, - - - Ebe Triumph of the Crofts, or oft the Truth oft 
Chrijlianity. Cardinal Onophrius (160), who died at 
Rome in the year 1646, ordered by a codicil annexed to alotbc Prcuves 
bis laft will, that they fliould caufe it to be reprinted Philippe de 
in good charaelers .... with the Parapbrafte oft the Comina, pag. m, 

ftame author upon the Milerere, left five hundred 
crowns for that purpofe (l6l). Let us obferve that 
Savonarola’s book againft judicial Aftrology, was 
printed in Italian, at Ekycnce. in the year 1495, and 
that it was translated <Mto Latin, and illuftrated with 
notes, by Thomas Boninfignius. This tranflation was 
printed at Florence in the year 1581, in 8vo (162). 
The fame book was translated into High Dutch, by 
Thomas Erallus (163). It is faid that Savonarola en
couraged John Picus to write againft Judicial Aftro
logy (164). The reafon that is given for his hatred

to

teftem adverfariis fuis oppofuerint ; quidquid ipfi 
de eo fenferint. Alterum eft, isk. (155). - - - - (155) Id. ibid, 
Neither does he (Naudé) obfeurely glance at the Pro- P:!Z- >069. 
teftants, as if they had praifed this man on account of his 
being a joint partaker with them in Hereby. Rut 1 fay 
two things in anfwer to him ; firft, that five admi
rable qualities were afcribed to him, learning, elo
quence, fanflity and steal, a concern for orthodoxy and 
the reformation of the Church, and the gift of prophecy.

(1 <6) Du Pin, 
Biblioth. Tom* 
*"> f>ag. 115, 
Dutch Edition*

™fi (157) Ib. A. 116. 
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(160) He was 
brother to Urban 
VIII, and had 
been a Capuchin 
Friar. Pierre de 
.S'. Rcniuatd, 
Journal Cbrenot, 
Tom. ii, pag. m. 
289.

(163) Verheizen» 
in Icvnib. 15.

(164) Bullarf, 
Academie des 
Sciences, Tcm, ii, 
pa¿, 6.



SAVONAROLA.
charge, the accufation of his boafting that he converfed with God [OJ. He had great 
conflidts with the devils, and rendered himfelf formidable to thefe princes of darknefs [P]. 
I muft not forget that one of the things which ferved to make him odious was his 

(») See in the re- affc&ion for the King of France (o). There is room to believe that he was attached to 
word'sofArnoU that prince, becaule having prefumed to prophefy that great revolutions would happen, 
dui Ferronus. and turning his eyes on all fides to feek out the Cyrus deftined by God to fullfil that 
MSeeNaude- great work (p), he found none fo fit for that purpofe as Charles VIII. From that 
rus, &». £. moment he declared him to be the chofen Cyrus of God, and dedicated all his fervices 
g3g'"’fJZ'to him. It is the common practice of thefe falfe prophets, and we have examples of

72

toto corpore furis Canonic! nec Civilis nec in aliquo au- 
thentico libro, quod qui dixit fe cum Deo loqui puniatur : 
fiultum etiam cjfet if impium facere talent legem, cum 
nullus pofjit imponere legem Deo ; potejl enim ipfe loqui 
cum quibus vult, if eis prate ¡per e ut dicant, Hoc dixit 
Dominus meus, ficut Prophet re faciebant (I 70). (170) Savonar

His anfwers to the greateft part of the other accufa- ibidem, 
tions go almoft upon the fame foundation. He de-, 
nies (171), for example, that he had boafted of being (T71) Ibid. pag. 
a prophet ; but he maintains, that if lie had done fo, 340. 
he ihould not be liable to punifhment. He does not 
acknowledge (172) that he faid abfolutely, and with a (172) Ibid./^. 
defign to make himfelfequal to God, If am a liar, 339. 
Jesus Christ is fo. He confines himielf to certain 
particular cafes, wherein he pretends that he might 
lawfully ufe that expreffion. He has recourfe to a 
diftinilion of the like nature, when he tries to juftify 
himfelf for having faid (173), that fuch as did not (173) ibid, 
give credit to his predictions were out of the way of 
ialvation. I only meant that, fays he, of fuch 
people as oppofed me through a fpirit of obftinacy. 
He was no bad proficient in the art of Sophiftry, that 
art which is fo neceflary to thofe who deal in pre- 
diftions (174). (174) See the re-

[ P ] He had great conjliHs viith the devils, and ren- mark [A- J of

to Aftrologers appears to me very chimerical: however, 
I (hall recite it, it will ferve to fhew the credulity of 
Florimond de Remond. ‘ The exceffive vanity of 
‘ Savanarola, who pretended to be a prophet, was pre- 
‘ fently found out by the very Aftrologers ; for as there 4 .... * •
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was a conjunction of Venus and Saturn, and the 
Moon was in the meridian of her hemifphere, on 
the twenty-firft of September, 1452, at forty-four 
minutes paft five in the afternoon, they immediately 
faw the pride and arrogance of that Monk. For 
this reafon was he fuch a bitter enemy to Aftrology, 
having armed Picus Mirandolanus againft it (165).’ 
[ O ] 7 fay fomething of a letter . . . vjherein, among 

other accufations, he examines that, of his boajling that 
he converfed •with G 0 D.J There is no doubt but that 
he was faid to enjoy that excellent prerogative ; but 
this is no proof that he himfelf had acknowledged it 
exprefsly. Thofe who are fond of a devotee, afcribe 
many more things to him than he himfelf pretends 
to. They prefently go beyond bounds, by amplifying. 
If he confelfes that God has been gracioufly pleafed 
to reveal fonie event to him, and that he partakes of 
immediate illumination, they officioufly decide the 
manner of it, and affirm, at laft, that God converfes 
with him as he did with Mofes. Be it as it will, the 
prevailing opinion was, that he himfelf pretended to 
talk with God. Here is a great witnefs for this opi
nion. The people of Florence are not foolifh, vshom, never- 
thelefs, Friar Savonarola perfuaded that he converfed 
•with GOD. It is thus that Gabriel Naudé (166) cites 
the teftimony of Machiavel. I Ihall give it more at 
large, to the end that the tendernefs of the author, and 
the occafion of his difeourfe may be feen. He had juft 
faid that, tho’ it be more eafy to perfuade ignorant 
people into a new thing, it is not impoffible to do 
the fame by people of fenfe. 
quotes the example of Friar jerom. 
‘ Firenze non pare effere ne ignorante ne rozzo, 
4 ” ... ~
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above ( 16i>) the teftimony of Pierius Valerianus. 
could cite a great many others, but where is the necef- 
fity of compiling ? Do we need any other proofs but 
the letter which Savonarola wrote to Pope Ale
xander VI, to vindicate himfelf from the accufations 
contained in a brief of the faid Pope ? The fourth of 
thefe accufations is, that he was faid to converfe with 
God (169). He anfwers, that he never fpoke fo 
in exprefs words, but that, fuppoling he had even 
made ufe of that expreffion, lie ihould not deferve to be 

png. >n. 46, fays puniflied, fince there is no law for punifhing thofe who 
In pnedicationi- .. .. . - .
bus fuis publics 
dicebat Salvato- 
rem noft rum 
fifpc fibi loqui. 
-------- lit faid 
publicity in his 
ferment that our 
Saviour often con. 
-jefed <w:th him.

(165) Florimond 
de Remond, Hid. 
de F Here fie, 
Zzw. /, cbap. v, 
num, 4, [>ag. m, 
30.
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(166) Naudc, 
ubi iupra,

52.

(167) Machiav. 
Difcorii fopra 
Tito I.ivio, hb. if 
cap. xiy p. m, 52.

(169) Quarto 
dicitur C cum 
dec bqui. Savon. 
Epift. ad Alexin- 
drum VI : It is 
in the Preuves fur 
les Memoires de 
Phil, de Comi
nes, p. m. 337, 
S’ fcq. Burchard, 
in bis Diarium,

After that, he 
‘ Al popolo di 

, non
dimeno da Fratrc Girolamo Savonarola fu perfuafo 
che parlava con Dio. lo non voglio giudicare s’egli 
era vero ò nò, perche d’un tanto huomo fe ne deb- 
be parlare con riverenza. Ma io dico bene che in
finiti lo credevano, fenza havere vitto cofa nefluna 
ftraordinaria, da farlo loro credere ; perche la vita 
fua, la dottrina, il foggetto che prefe, erano fuf- 
ficienti à fargli preftare tede (167). - - - - Thepeople 
of Florence neither feem to be ignorant nor foolifh, 
and neverthelefs they fuffered themfelves to be perfuaded 
by Friar f croni Savonarola that he converfed viith 
GOD. 1 vjill not pretend to judge vihether this vias 
true or falfe, becauji one ought to fpeak viith reverence 
of fo great a man: but this 1 may fay, that vafl num
bers of people believed it, without having feen any 
thing extraordinary to make them do fo ; becaufe his 
life, his dottrine, and the fubjeit that he pitched upon 
•were fuff cient to gain credit to him.' We have feen 

....................... ' .. ..................... I

fay that they converfe with God. He adds, that fuch 
a law would be abfurd and ii^^jus, fince no man can 
impofe a law upon God, wR> may converfe with 
whom he pleafes. Quarto dicitur ¿5 cum deo loqui: 
hoc etiam nunquam exprefse dixi, nec unquam utor tali 
modo loqutndi, nt tefiis eft univerfus populus Florentinus : 
quod ettatrt ft dixijfem nullam propter hoc incurrerem pev- 
nam ; non enim invenitur in aliquo loco fcripttim, nec in

‘ of whom St Jerom fays, qui daemonum contra fe 
‘ pugnantium portenta fingunt, ut apud imperitos & 
‘ vulgi homines miraculum fui faciant,----- viho in-
‘ vent ftrange ftories of their fighting viith devils, in 
‘ order to excite the admiration of vulgar and ignorant 
‘ people, fince the half of the book, which he wrote
* upon his prophecies, contains nothing elfe but the 
‘ conference he had with the devil whom he miftook
* for a hermit (175)-’ John Francis Ficus affirms, Naude,ubi 
that the devils which tormented the bodies of poilef- fupra, p. 451. 
fed people, or haunted the convent of the Dominicans,
very much dreaded the fight of Savonarola, and that 
out of pure fpite and rage they always pronounced his 
name, with fome alteration or abridgment of the let
ters. They threatned him often, and fled as fall: as 
they could, being awed by the words which he pro
nounced againft them. He drove them from the cells 
of the monaftery, among other means, by the fprink- 
ling of holy water, accompanied with the finging of 
Pfalms. For this reaibn they delifted from torment
ing the other Monks, and redoubled their efforts a- 
gainft him alone. He was fometimes obliged to flop 
lhort, while he was walking the rounds in the con
vent, with a defign to protect the Friars from their in- 
fults ; for they had thickned the air to fuch a degree, 
that he could not go any further. I (hall quote my au 
thor words ; they are more emphatical than the idea 
which I give of them. Dasmones qui vel obfejfa cor
pora vexabant, vel ad hominum terriculamenta per cedes 
fanfi Marci ftrepebant, mirum in modum ab afpeflu Hie- 
ronymi formidabant, nec unquam ejus fincere nomen pro: 
rabie exprimebant, fed aut literal invertentes, aut nomen
decurtantes aut in aliud ludicrum transformabant (176). (176'! Jo. Fn"c. 
.... Minabantur illi perfiepe, fed illico evanefeebant, Picus, in Vlt‘l 

fanliiffima qum in eos effunderet verba fubveriti. F.0 tern- Savonaro.x. l-t. 
pore quo Etbruria fodales fratres a Cifalpinis ficreverat, 
da: monum numerofa cohors, hono quod in de fequi corn c 3a- 
batur infejla, cceptum prrtfedire opus molita eft: proinde 
if camobii habitatores univerfos molefliis impetere, if 
terroribus quatere, quorum infultibus, turn orationibus, 
turn adjurationibus continuis Hieronymus obfiflcbat, if 
no3u etiam fan3<c aqua: afperfione per Monaflerium pfal- 
lens eos a cellis if edibus abigebat. Sed pofiquam ju- 
vari Difcipttlos Hieronymi precibus rnagis quant latdt 
fuis infefiationibus ac umbratilibus bellis an'tmadvertcre 
dasmoncs, ccjfandum fibi duxerunt: plus tamcn in Hie- 
ronymum conaminum, quo poterant impctu molientes, cui 
if no3is intcmpefla! filentio eonfuetum ditnt iter arrlperet,

1 cf cellos



(178) Id. ibid.
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it which are of a frefher date (till than that of Drabicius. I do not know whether 
Savonarola had not attended to a maxin' which Machiavel has publifhed fince, quoting him 
for an example of it This maxim is, that Prophets who are not fupported by the
fecular arm, nor by any other weapons befides their own tongue and the prepofieflion 
of the people, fola Maj eft ate armati, armed with nothing elfe but majeftf are expofed to 
terrible changes of fortune. I fhall make a remark upon the different ways of writing 
his name [AJ.
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Reflexions 
upon a paflage of 
Mr Chude, con
cerning Luther.

(179) Claude 
Dcfcnfc de la Re
formation, f 
136.

(180) Addition 
aux Préjugez 
Legitimes contre 
les Calviniftes, 
p. 364 : the Bruf- 
jcls edition 1683.

This fccond 
queftion is, whe
ther the Monks 
in Luther’s time 
ufed to fluff 
books with their 
exploits againfl 
the Devil by rhe
torical figures 
like the ftory 
which Luther 
tells of his con
ference with the 
Devil, which 
ftory Mr Claude 
would gladly put 

cal figure.

C? cellas omnes pfalmis & aqua: fierce gultis feu pro- 
pugnaculis armaret, fic denfarunt aircm (mihi poftea ficut 
ipfe retulit) ulterius ul fibi facultas omnino per canobium 
incedendi prreclufa viderelur; hifque funt illi verbis in- 
terminati. Quot tibi malorum acervas <5* qumris ; bios 
in te namque tot IA tanta concitabimus, ut fuftinere non 
valeas. Ad quit betus ille refpondit, quercumque veilent 
pararent IA exererent, horum nihil fe formidare, quia 
adjutorium ejus in nomine Domini qui fecit ccelum & 
terram (177). This paflage is in the chapter where 
the author relates the extaiies of Savonarola, and that 
the Holy Ghoft appeared in the fhape of a dove, and 
put his bill to that Friar’s ear. ‘ Silvefter ejus vitx 
‘ comes & Martyrii confers, roganti mihi de Hieronymi

<
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* fome fecret proof of it, (for I knew that Sylvefler was 
‘ well acquainted with many fecret particulars of Savo- 
‘ narola's life) affured me, that he had feen of tester than 
1 once the appearance of a dove, which intimated the 
‘ prefence and grace of the Holy Ghoft, perch upon Savo- 
‘ narola's Jhouldcr, and glittering with gold and fiver
* feathers, vihifpering him with it's bill in his car.'

In reading this remark, perhaps, fome people will 
call to mind a certain circumftancc in the difputes 
which Mr. Claude had with the gentlemen of Port 
Royal, and will poffibly imagine that thefe gentlemen 
did a rafh thing, when they challenged him to prove, 
that in Luther's time the Monks talked loudly of their 
exploits againft the devils. This makes me fay, that 
Savonarola’s example would have been of no fervice 
to Mr Claude. Every body knows that the contro- 
verfy-writers of the church of Rome objeft, as a very 
ftrong argument, the difpute which Luther relates to 
have palled between him and the devil concerning the 
mats. Mr Claude, when he comes to anfwer this ob
jection, fays, among other things, that Luther, follow
ing the f ile of the Monks of that time, who ufed by a 
kind of rhetorical figure to fluff books with their exploits 
againfl the devil, relates that once upon his waking in 
the night, the devil accufed him that he had caufed the 
people of G 0 D to commit idolatry, and had committed 
idolatry himfelf during the fpace of fifteen years that he 
had faid private maffes (179).

The reply that was made to this paflage is reduced 
to three queftions, the laft of which 1 leave out: for 
it is fufficient to mention here the firft and fecond.
<
<
<

: c

* gures. There are Monks who relate apparitions 
‘ of ¿evils, but then they relate them as true, and 
c
c

fanditate, atque obfecranti ut occulti quippiam in 
rerum ejus confirmationem (feiebam enim cum mul- 
torum fecretorum confcium) affirmavit, columba' fpe- 
ciem, qux fancti Spiritus pratfentiam gratiamque in- 
dicaret, femel atque iterum fe vidifle Hieronymi hu
mero infidentem, argentéis aureifque comfcantem 
pennis redimitam, & roftro in aurcm ipfius porredo 
infufurrantem (178). - - - Sylvefler, who was compa
nion to Savonarola in his life, and partaker with him 
in his martyrdom, tvhen I ajked him concerning Savo
narola's fandtity, and begged that he would give me

with an intention to make them pafs for fuch. It 
thefe apparitions are well-grounded, they were in 
the right to relate them, and the holy fathers have 
done fe before them. If they have believed them 
upon too flight a foundation, their credulity is to 
be cenfured. If they have related them without 
believing what they told, they delerve the charac
ter of knaves and impollors. But Mr Claude can
not prove that any one has related ftories like that 
which Luther tells, and with circumllances as parti
cular as thofe inferred by him, at the fame time 
that he only wanted to make them pafs for rheto
rical figures. We therefore ftill expert that Mr 
Claude Ihould explain himfelf upon this point, and 
unlefs he do fo, he cannot efcape being condemned 
by wife people, as guilty of a ¿¡(honourable malig
nity (181).
It is manifeft that Savonarola's exploits againil the 

devils cannot be alledged as a proof of what Mr 
Claude had advanced ; for they are not at all things 
that were related by a kind of rhetorical figure.

A maxim that Machiavel has publifhedfiner, quot
ing him for an example of it. ] 1 fhall cite him according 
to the French tranflation of Mr Amelot, and with his 
notes. ‘ To (182) underftand this point well, it is 
‘ neceflary to fee whether thefe Legiflators Hand by 
<*'*■* ' ’ • • *
c
c

<
c
c

c
c
<
c
<
<

c 

c 

t

< 

c

c 
c

<

<

<

< 

c 

c 

c

(18 r) Ibid.ps-,
372> 373-

(182) Machiavel, 
in his tnratite, 
Del Principe, 
chap. vi.

4- Whoever reads 
the Bible with a 
found judgment, 
fays Machiavel, 
(in the 30th 
chapter of the 
third book of his 
Difrourfcs) will 
fee that Mofes, to 
render his laws 
inviolable, was 
obliged to put 
to death an infi
nite number of 
people, who op- 
poled his defigns 
out of envy. 
Mofes having cal
led the Israelites 
together, faid un
to them: Thus

The firft is, whether a fenfible perfon can believe 
that Luther’s llory is a rhetorical figure. The fe- 
cond, whether this figure be an ufual thing with the 
Monks (180).
What was faid upon the firft queftion would be fu-

perfluous here; I fhall only fpeak of the explication 
of the fecond.

‘ The fecond queftion -f may be decided with as 
little difficulty ; for it confiils in a fart which it 
concerns Mr Claude to prove, and he deferves to 
be looked upon as a flanderous perfon, unlefs he can 
juftify the fame by examples. He fays, that the 
Monks of that time ufed, by a kind of rhetorical figure,

themfelves, or depend upon others, that is to fay, ejlbth(f 
whether, in order to carry on their enterprize, they pul
are obliged to make ufe of prayers and entreaties, ¿’s
and in that cafe they are always unfuccefsful: or if fiverd by his fide, 
they are able to force an obedience, and then they '«¿g« and out 
hardly ever fail to fucceed. From thence it comes 
that all the princes, whom I have named, with _ ,.v
arms prevailed, and without them were undone. every mar. bis 
For, befides the reafons mentioned, there is a fickle- brother, and eve- 
nek in the nature of people. It is eafy to perfuade f man 
them of a thing, but difficult to keep them up in 
that perfuafion. Things Ihould therefore be fo well 
ordered, that when they no longer believe, they 
may be compelled to believe by force. Mofes 4-, 
Cyrus, Thcfeus, and Romulus, could never have got 
their laws to be obferved long, if they had been un
armed, as it happened in our days to the Dominican
Jerom Savonarola, who was ruined for want of find men. (Excd. 
having the means in his hands of obliging thofe ’““‘h 17> 
who had once believed his words to perlift in their ......
faith, and of compelling the incredulous to believe h-hj'^rfuaded* 
them J. the people of
[ A’ ] / fhall make a remark upon the different ways of Florence, th.it he 

writing his name I] The true name is Savonarola; converted with 
but the French have been allowed to change the ter- God 
mination a little by faying Savonarole. They ihould 
be fatisfied with this alteration, and not fay Savana- Savonarola’s par
role, as they almoft all do. Some have carried their 
liberty a great deal further; Du Vcrdier Vauprivas 
(183) writes Savoranole: Prateolus (184) Scvanarola: 
Du Pleffis Mornai (185), and James Gohori (186), o?Hypocrite?: 
Savonaroola : Florimond de Remond (187) Savona-and his <-iiemi<.s, 
rolle : a difciplc of Mr Buddeus (188) Savanorola.

This confirms what 1 have faid in other places1'1“^’ 
(’89).

fr'.m gafe to gate 
throughout the 
campy and J]ay

<
<
<

i

c

off for a rhetori- * t0 books with their exploits againft the devil.
„1 c_—t « We confefs that we know no examples of fuch fi-

VOL. V.

<

<

<

<

<

<
< 

c 

c

panior.y ar.d every 
r:ar. bis neighbour* 
/!rd the children 
of Lev: did ac~ 
cording to the 
•zuord of Mofes : 
and there fell of 
the people that day 
about three tbou-

cap. xt.) Nardi 
fays that thofe of

ty were called at 
Florence, Piag- 
n*m9 that is to 
fay, the Weepers

jlrrMati, tint 

inad or undifei- 
plinablc ( lifter. 
Flor. lib. ii.)

. ... t r . .. II, fi bis Hiftoire
(185) Myftcic d'Iniquité, the Saumur édition in folio, and 

(186) In the tnnllation of Machiavel opon Tittu Li-
. w. rat.

(>83) In his Profopographie, 7im. Hi, p. 2330. (184) In I'd.
de l’Eglife, fol. 304. ( * "' ~
the Geneva edition in Svo. ( 
vius, /’A. », ch. xi. (>87) Hift. de l’Herefie, livr. ti, ch. i, p. rn. i?.r. (1S8) In
a thefis maintained at lena, in the year 1690. (1S9) In the remark [5] of the
article E P HO RUS. See likewile the article MONT M AU R, at the beginning 
of the text, in the margin.

T SAWICKI
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SAWICKI (Gaspar) a Jcfuit, was born at Vilna in Lithuania in 1542. He 

entered into the fociety of Jefuits at Rome in 1566, and after having ftudied Divinity, he 
returned into Poland and taught controverfy at Vilna. He was tor nine years Prefed: 
of the novices at Cracow, and fuperior of the profefied houie five years in the fame 
city. He had in other places no lefs honourable employments. He was alfo a preacher. 
He followed the ambailadors of the King of Poland into Mufcovy, and was a greac 

'affiftance to them during the three years of a clofe imprifonment he fpent with them. 
Notwithftanding his great age, and his ficknefs, he was obliged to accept the office of 
procurator of the Jefuits at Rome, and acquitted himfelf very well in it: but as he was 
returning into Poland, he died in a poft-chariot near Francfort upon the Oder, the 

thenineteenth of January 1620. He compofed many books, wherein, inftead of his 
of Aicgambe, own name, he took a fuppofititious one (a) [zi], I do not believe now that it is he,

*52- who treated Erafmus ill, in a book publifhed under the name of Gafpar Cichocius (5).

(1) Taitn film 
Alrpimlx-, Bibl. 
Scriptor. SocieU- 
tis Jeíu, p. 152,
J53-

(2) Th. R.iynau- 
du.5, Erotcmat. 
de malic ac bonis 
Libris, p.

[z7] He compofed many books, wherein, inf cad of his 
own name, he took a fuppofititious one.] That which 
he intituled, Anatomía confilii editi de fabilienda pace 
Regni Poloni<e, Jefuitis pulfis, was publifhed in 1611, 
under the name of Gafpar Cichocki. lie publifTicd 
in the Polifh tongue a dialogue, Curforis & Nantes 
in quo de violentia Gcdanenfium Monialium S. Brigittes 

per Heréticos facta profcriptionc narratio infituitur ; and 
he took the name of Lunowfki. He compofed under 
that of John Golubffii, Replica rumorum Pofnanienfium 
ab hetretico Minifiro per Pruffiam fparforum. Triplica 
contra duplicara Minifri Torunienfis. Mirabilis Concor
dia, feu potius veriffima rabies Evangelicorum inter fe, 
contra "foannem Tiviecki Heereticum (t).

[/?] That he treated Erafmus ill.] Father Theophi
lus Raynaud having mentioned fome things very difad- 
vantageous to Erafmus, refers his reader to Gafpar 
Chicocius : PTdendus qui varias ejus impietates Is ad- 
verf is cum judicia fapientum adderfat Gafpar Chicocius, 
lib. 1. Alloquiorum cap. 19. & 20 (2.) Guy Patin, 
who knew books well, and had a good library, was 
fhort in the matter : it is probable he thought he 
could hear no news of that book at Paris, fince he 
confulted the oracle at Lyons, I mean the author him
felf, who had cited Chicocius. Give me leave, fays 
he to his friend of Lyons, to be a little importunate 
•with you : When you fee Father Theophilus, try to know of

him who Gafpar Chicocius is, lib. I. Alloquiorum, who 
•writ againft Erafmus, and where that book was print
ed (3). He gives us no account of any anfwer. As (3) Patin, Tew. 
for me, I ingenuoufly confefs I never faw that book : >',latcriclxxxvt, 
thofe whom I have confulted about it, told me that 
they had never heard of fuch an author. I thought 
it was Gafpar Sawicki, and I affirmed it in the hrft 
edition of this Didionary ; but I am now of another 
opinion : I find it was a canon and curate of Sen- 
domir. He is cited in a book of Staniflaus Lubie- 
nietfki (4). I have read in Simon Starovolfcius, that 
Gafpar Cichocius, born at Tarnowitz, a city of the 
lefler Poland, was made Mailer of Arts in 1567, and 
that afterwards he obtained of Cardinal George Rad- 
ziwil, this canonry and redory, and that he compo

fed two books, the one called Nnatomia, tojuftify the 
Jefuits, and the other yllloquia Ofieciana, to refute 
the errors of Heretics (5). This Jail work would have 
brought a great mifehief upon him, for he treated 
the King of England very ill in it; but death freed (3) Simon Staro- 
him from the danger. Fecit .... librum .... Allo- ’ ' '' ’
quia Ofieciana didum, quo Haireticorum errores often- 
dit ac refutat fimul, quamvis fucceffu parum felici, quod 
minus honorificam in eis Regis Angti mentioncm feciffet: 
tuliffetque fane multa acerba & gravia, ni mors fencm 
opportune liberajfet (6).

(4) Gafpar Ci
chocius Canóni
cas & Parochus 
Swdomirienfis in 
Allcquiis Ofic- 
ccnfibus memo
riae prodidit. 
Star.f. I.ubie- 
r:ecius, Hijlbr, 
Ref erm. Rolon. 
pag. 20.

volfcius, Elog. A 
Vit. centum 
Polonia! Scriptor. 
cap. Ixxix, pag, 
100.

(6) Id. ibid.

(a) Voflius, de 
Hift. Lat./>. 616.

(A) Politian. 
Epift. Ill, lib. v, 
& Ep. xviii, 
lib. xii.

(c) As culex in 
the feminine 
gender, and mm-

ßrum in the maf- 
culine gender. 
Petit. F.p’fl. viii, 
Li xvi, lib. xii,

(d) See the 12th 
book of Politian's 
letters. You 
will find alfo 
three lettrn of 
Scab in the filth.

SCALA (Bartholomew) a learned man in the XVth century, was born at
Florence in the year 1424 (a). He was the fon of a Miller but he raifed him- ium fa.-Pe tuas

felf by his induftry and and learning. He was a domeftic of Cofmo de Medicis, 
after which the Florentines raifed him by degrees to fcvcral confiderable employments, 
and ennobled him, and gave him a place in the fenate .[/?]. He was alfo fecretary to P^cdiiTro- 
that Republic (¿). He wrote Latin tolerably well for thofe times, but now and then rifquein metui 
a barbarifm efcaped him (c). Politian having criticifed on a little Poem of Scala, 
opened the way to a quarrel, which increafed much by the anlwers and replies (¿7). trfvri-.„ irftm 
It is laid that Scala bore him already a private grudge, becaule leveral letters he had ¿«7’’
writ in the name of the Republic had not pleafed Laurence de Medicis, who had •mriuenintbe 
employed Politian to write others (e). Be this how it will, Scala undertook to write "7/ 
the Hiilory of Florence, from the foundation of that city till the year 1450. His work me n-e charge oj 
comprehends twenty books, but he only compleated five, becaufe death hindered his 
going on. Neverthelefs he lived feventy-three years, for he did not die till the year
1497. He alfo compofed the life of Vitalian Borromco, and an harangue to poiit.

I nnocent ep- xviii-,ib-

[ d] He was the fon of a Miller.] It is Leander Al
bertus w'ho tells us fo. ‘ Bartholomaius Scala, fays he 

fi .Defcript.ltal. ‘ (•)> v*r dodus, ut potius Mufarum alumnus, quam 
p. 70. ‘ inter rotas molarum natus viderctur.---- -  llartholo-

‘ mew Scala, a learned man, who rather feems to have 
‘ been the fofcr-cbild of the Mufes than one born in a
• mill.' Scala writes himfelf, that he was of a low 
extrailion. ‘ Veni nudus, omnium rerum bonarum
* egenus ad remp. viliffimis ortus parentibus, multa 
‘ cum fide, nullis omnino divitiis, aut titulis, nullis

(g; Scala, Epift. ‘ clientelis, nullis cognationibus (2). - - - - 1 came to 
ad Ant. Politian. • the Republic naked and defitutc of every thing, beingborn 
(’ '‘ cf mtanefi parents. I brought with me a great deal 
p‘h ':n's Letters. ‘ tf integrity, but no riches nor titles, neither dependents 
Paris 1^6, in ‘ nor relations.' Politian having called him monfirum 
4-a. furfuraccum, - - a mealy monfer, gives this reafon for

it : * Monftrum quidem qui ex colluvione monftro- 
‘ rum compofitus es : furfuraccum vero in priftini for- 

(3) Politian. ‘ dibus natus, & quidem piftrino digniffimus (3.) --Tou 
Epift. xviii, lib. ‘ are a monfer truly, as being made up of a filthy jumble 
*"'• ‘ of monfers ; and mealy, as having been born in a dirty

2

‘ grinding-houfe, which is indeed much the fittefl place
* for you.'

[A] The Florentines raifed him, and gave him a place 
in the fenate.] Speaking of this in the letter juft now 
cited, he fays : ‘ Cofmus tarnen pater patriae noftra: 
‘ me complexus eft, recepitque in familia: obfequia. 
‘ Interea Florcntinus populus ad prioratum me evexit, 
‘ deinde ad vcxilliferatum ; tandemque & in Senato- 
‘ rium me ordinem equeftremquecollocavit, tanto pro- 
‘ fedo fuffragiorum confenfu, ut nihil eile fadum un- 
‘ quam popularius multi putarcnt(4). - - - Neverthelefs ■ (4) Scila, ibid. 
‘ Cofmo, the true father of our country, caf a favourable 
‘ eye upon me, and received me into the number of his 
1 domefiics. In the mean time the people of Florence raifed 
‘ me to the dignity of a prior, afterwards to that of a 
‘ /landard-bearer, and lafi of all they placed me in the 
‘ rank of fenators and knights, with finch an unanimity 
‘ °f f,lffranC5s that, its the opinion of many, nothing was 
‘ ever done in a more popular way.' Politian would 
have thought, that he had treated him too well if he 
had laid to him, Cabal did as much towards it as merit :

He



SCALA.
Innocent VIII &c (/) [CJ.
Greek and Latin tongues, 
married to a learned Greek, 
that he fhould extend to the
The daughter on her fide had no regard to that quarrel, but anfwered the civilities of 
Politian with other civilities.

75
Alexandra Scala his daughter was well verfed in the (f) Vofl-,us, ¿e 

as I fhall prefently fhew, and thereby lhe came to be H>ft. Lat./6«6. 
Polician praiied her much, he did not think it at all fit 

daughter the reflexions which he had call upon the father.

He pretends that it was a mere fport of fortune. * De 
‘ honoribus quidem nihil ell quod tibi nimium placeas ;
* vetus enim ludus hie, ut indigni tollantur in altum,
‘ videlicet ut hoc quoque po(Te fortuna declaret, cujus 

ft) Politian. ubi ‘ tu folius opus es (5). - - - You have no reafon to value 
>“pn>. ‘ yourflf on account of your preferments, becaufc they are

‘ entirely (ruling to fortune, whofe old game it is to exalt 
‘ men of no merit, on purpofe to jhew that to this alfo her 
‘ power extends.'

[ C ] He alfo compofed...........an harangue to Inno
cent VIII, &c.J The lift of his works, if I am not 
miftaken, is pretty compleat in the catalogue of the 
Florentine writers, compofed by Pocciantius, and print
ed at Florence in 1589. There were then but few of 

Scala’s writings printed. Two learned Danes took 
care to publifh the chief of them, viz. the Florentine
Hiftory (6), and the Life of V Italian Borromeo (7). (6) Oliger Jaco- 
I cannot tell whether the Apologies, which Marfilius teas publiih«J it 
Ficinus very much efteemed, and the Letter which he in 4'°- It 
writ upon the queflion, Whether a wife man ought to y’mtionrd in the 
marry (8), have been publilhed. Apologi centum ad ¿pHjiy 1677". 
Laurcntium Medium, quos miris encomiis exornat Ficinus 
in 8w, libro epiflolarum (9). (?) Chriftophsr

Bartholinus pub- 
liihed it. It is mentioned in the f.tme Journal of Italy. (8) 7Z'.*i qucjlier. was 
handled by Hdnfsus, See in B-udii Amores zie letter, An &• qualis viro litcrato fit du- 
cenda uxor ? ‘l'o tubith is added the dtjinatan of an anonymous writer. De Matri- 
monio Literati, an ctelibem eili an nuterc conveniat ? It is tn a collefiicn of fc-voal 
pieces, printed in the year 1606. (9) Pocciantius de Seriptor. FJorentinis, p. 14.

SCALA (Alexandra) daughter to one learned man and wife to another, 
was her felt well (killed both in the Greek and Latin tongues (n). Her lather was the w Voflius,Hid. 

abovementioned Bartholomew Scala. I have fpoken in its proper place, of Michael La'-i-6’6- 
Marullus her huiband. Politian lived in a more amicable way with her than with her 
father. He praifed her often in Greek 5 file anfwered him in the fame language (b). (Ajw.ibij. 
They writ verfes to each other, which were printed: but what Marullus and Politian 
writ to one another, was the fartheft thing in the world from compliments (c) j „o ^."mA-dL'
was a war of erudition, full of animofity and injurious words. The reafon why centiirimisepifto- 
Marullus married Alexandra Scala, was becaufe he would perfed: himfelf in the 
Latin tongue [zi], if we may believe Paulus Jovius: but if we may believe x.wL'.
her huiband, flie was very beautiful, and very virtuous, and why fhould we 
doubt that thofe good qualities, and the employments of her father might not 
have procured to her the courtlhip of Marullus ? It would be a very edifying 
thing to fee this Poet make verfes in praife of his wife [5]; for wc fcarce fee

any

(1) Jovius, Elog. 
cap. xxviii.

(2) The Prin
ters have put 
Seula.

(3) Varillas, A- 
necdotesde Flo
rence, p. 179.

(4) Lib. iv, pag. 
xn. So.

[yf] Becaufe he would perfeft himfelf in the Latin 
tongue.} I fhall fet down a paflage of Paulus Jovius.
* Nihil jam Grace doftum efle fatis ad laudem puta- 
‘ bat, nifi tota patrii fermonis facultas Romana- facun- 
‘ dias jungeretur, Propterea Florentia: Alexan- 
‘ dram eruditi ingenii puellam uxorem duxit (1). - - - 
‘ He did not think it a fujfficient praife to him that he was 
‘ mafler of the Greek tongue, unlefs to his native flock 
‘ he could likewife join the Roman eloquence, for which 
‘ reafon he married, at Florence, .Alexandra, a young 
‘ woman of wit and learning.' Mr Varillas paraphra- 
fing according to his cuftom what he finds in books, 
enlarges upon Paul Jovius in this manner : ‘ The love
* Marullus had for the Latin tongue, made him mar- 
‘ ry the daughter of Bartholomew Scala (2), who un- 
‘ dcrltood and fpoke it admirably well. She taught 
‘ him fo well, that Laurence de Medicis found him 
‘ capable of tranflating the Morals of Plutarch (3).’ 
I have already fhewed that Marullus made Latin verfes 
before he married Alexandra Scala ; and therefore Jo
vius fays too much, and Varillas, inftead of rectify
ing it, amplifies it. We may compare his pen to fpe- 
ttacles.

[5 ] Make verfes in praife of his wfe.] We arc not 
to believe, that all the verfes we find in Marullus’s 
poems to the praife of Alexandra Scala, were made 
after he married her ; we can, at moil, only fufpett 
this little epigram to have been fo (4).

Quod tarn tota decens, formofaque tota venufta
Rara quidem, fed non unica Scala mea es;

At quod cafta, decens, at quod formofa pudica, 
Difpeream fi non unica Scala mea es.

Nam cum Pieridum reputo commercia facra,
Jam non ulterius unica, Scala dea es.

Then let me perifib, but I find 
Scala the phoenix of her kind. 
While lajl, as prefident of wit, 
I fee you with the Mufes fit, 
Scala no more a phcenix, is
A goddefs mix'd with goddeffes.

But if we confider it well, we fhall find no expreflion 
here that fignifies any thing of marriage ; mea Scala 
may as well be applied to a miftrefsas to a wife ; and 
we fee that Marullus makes ufe of the fame mark of 
tendernefs towards Sappho,

Hoc Sappho melior mea,
Cujus fatta domi dittaque plurima 

l’ræftans Ingenium inquinant.

In this my Sappho's overcome,
Whofe aillons and difeourfe at home 
Defile her noble wit.

lays he (ç), praifing the good manners which Ale
xandra Scala learned in the fcrvicc of the Mufes. All 
the other verfes he made in her praife, do manifellly 
relate to the time that preceded their marriage. There 
are fome wherein he praifes her (6), becaufe when 
flic was about fifteen years of age, flic made admirable 
verfes.

(«) Epigt. lib. iv, 
pag. m. 71.

(6) Lib. iii, p. 64.

My Scala, while I mark and trace 
lour ev'ry charm, and ev'ry grace, 
I own fuch beauty to be rare;
Yet others may be found as fair.
But when your heav' nly charms I fee 
From all im modefl tindiurc free,

Cunt verfu referas novem forores, 
Vix luftris bene adhuc tribus perattis.
Cum dulci fale feriifque blar.dis 
Ipfum jam fuperes puella patrem, 
Quo nihil gravius facetiufque eft.

Since e're three luftrums of your age
Be reckon'd up, you thus engage
In Verfe and Poetry divine
To be the rival of the Nine;
Since you at fuch an age excel
Your father who compos'd fo well,

Both
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any now of this nature [C]: marriage commonly dries up the Poetical vein, which 

(</; Voffius, ubi fl°wed id abundantly for a miftrefs. But it does not appear that when he made thofe 
tup«. verfes on her, he was her huiband. This learned Florentine woman died in 1506 (d).

Both in the humorous and gay,
And in the grave and folemn way.

In this fame epigram he calls her mea Scala; yet one 
cannot believe that he was then her huiband. Let us 
fee what he fays to her father.

Plus multo tamen, 6 beate amice, eft
Quod Scalam Latio pater dedifti, 
Aufturam numerum novem fororum

(7) Lib. iii, p. 54. Cafto carmine, caftiore vita (7).

But this, O happy friend, is more
Than all which you have done before,
In that you gave us Scala. She
Will one among the Mufes be;
So chafe her numbers are, and fill
Her life more chafe . . . .

He was not then his fon-in-law, when he fpoke to 
him in that manner. That is plain.

[ C] Wefcarce fee any now of this nature.There 
are many modem Poets, who would look upon 
themfelves to be highly reproached for having prodi
gally fpent their praifes, if they ihould be told that 
they had praifed their very wives. They would think 
that this expreifion would have more force, than if it 
ihould be faid of them, that they had praifed all from 
the fcepter down to the ihepherd’s crook, and from 
the cedar of mount Lebanon, to the hyffop that grows 
on the wall. They would believe that this idea would 

(8) Hiftoire A- give their flatteries the fame extent which is given to 
mourfa G iules. love, in the following verfes (8) :

Je penferois n'ètre pas malheureux, 
Si la beauté dont je fuis amoureux 
Pouvoit enfin fe tenir fa.tisfa.ite
De mille amans avec un Favori : 
Mais j’enrage que la coquette 
Aime encor jufqu’à fon mari.

Tit fhould not 1 unhappy prove
If that the fair-one, whom 1 love, 
Could with a thoufand lovers be 
Content and -eafy : but that jhe 
Should love her very hujband too 
It makes me mad..................

The moft gallant Poets among the Antients did not 
pretend to fo falfe and abfurd a nicety. Ovid praifes 
his wife extreamly (9) ; Martial would have pofterity 
to know that his wife fpoke well, and that fhe kept 
him from being forry that he had left Rome.

(9) Ovidius, 
Trift. lib. iv, 
£leg. ix.

Tu defiderium domina: mihi mitius urbis
Effe jubes : Romam tu mihi fola facis (io), (io) Martiri.

Epig. xxi, lib. xii, 

At my long abfence from thè town
You bid me lefs afflifìed be,

Since I am not afham'd to own 
fhat you alone are Rome to me.

I fhall omit Statius, who hath fo much praifed 
his wife (11). (11) Stat. Stivar.

V. lib. iii.

SCAMANDER, a river of Phrygia near Troy. It was alfo called Xanthus ; 
but there was a great difference between thefe two names: Scamander belonged to 
human language, Xanthus to that of the gods («). This is the opinion of Homer. 

imr-[ j. gorne liters pretend that this Poet means that Xanthus was the antient name of this
river [zi], and that Scamander was the modern: others fay, that it was called
Scamander before it was called Xanthus [B], and fcveral etymologies are given of

mzrjTrfn”' thofe tw0 names (b). It is pretended that the waters of that river had the property
of making womens hair that bathed in it, of a light colour, and that the Trojan 

women

[ A ] Some writers pretend, that Homer means that 
Xanthus was the antient name of this river. ] Let us 
Jirft cite what he fays.

Ai'Tst f up RpaAsoto y.iyctf v o'] a. iso t fietdu- 
J'il'if

'Or SavGov r.aKzsat O-sot, cci'J'pej Sza/zcti'-

Contra autem & Vulcanum magnus Fluvius vorti- 
cibus profundus

Quem Xanthum vocant dii, homines vero Scaman- 
':) Homer. Iliad. drum (i).
lib. xx, ver. 73.

With fiery Vulcan laf in battle funds
The facred flood that rolls on golden finds ;
Xanthus his name, with thofe of heav'nly birth, 
But call'd Scamander by the fins of earth.

Pope.

Meziriac makes this remark upon it : ‘ As, fays he,
‘ Vigenere has well obferved upon the Scamander of
‘ Philoftratus, when Homer gives two names to fome
* things, one according to the gods, and the other 
‘ according to men ; it is to be underftood that that

, . ‘of the gods is the antient, and almoft forgotten
on Ovid’s E- name, and that of men the modern and moft m 
piftles p. 467. ‘ ufe (2).’ He might have cited the fcholiaft upon

Homer to this purpofe, and not Vigenere. Tao 
(3)Schol. 111 d'ia\vp.wv to (¿in bvopsa. eif Seif
Iliad.di'ajtpn b ■ironi'liif, to J'i fj.t]ayiVi?tfmv tie ¿r-

■fycfirHf (3). Obferve that Plutarch owns that Xanthus 
, , Plutarch, de was l^e ant*ent name (4)- He adds, that this river 
Fluviis,/. m.'43. was not called Scamander till Scamander the fon of 

1

Coribas, had drowned himfelf in it, having loft his 
fenfes by an excefs of devotion ; that is, by having 
afiifted too affiduouily at the myfteries of the mother 
of the gods. For fo Meziriac (5) explains the Greek Meziriac, uy 
of Plutarch. Mauflac explains it otherwife. T£v lupra,/. 46S. 
T»r ‘Pìsci /j.vfnpiuv a.'iQViJ'tepi Situsi-
p.itv&, iupwiif tyivilo. Dum Rhe:e myfteria cele- 
brarentur derepente confpeéius furerò ccepit (6). -- Being (6) Plutarch, ib. 
fuddcnly difeovered and fen by thofe who were celebrating p- 44- 
the myft cries of Rhea, he went mad.

[/?] Others fay it was called Scamander before it 
was called Xanthus.] Meziriac quotes three authors 
upon this matter. Thefe are his words (7) : ‘ Ariftotle (7) Meziriac, ubi 
‘ book iii. chap. 12. of his hiftory of animals, fpcaks ’/’• 4bS. .

thus . Aox.81 J'i x.a.1 0 Sxay.sci'/'fo? ■■mola.[s.of f,.. .„ !>lut 
‘ Tfi^stTsC Trottili, l'io Xtci TOP''O/ZHfoV dl’TI Fluviis, p. 2St,
‘ Szot/zàvJ'fK Aa.v§òv Trt-o<Ta.yo^iCiiv clvtoV. It fems quotes that pajfitt 
‘ that the river Scamander makes flseep of a reddijh °f Arif otic. 
‘ colour, and that for this reafin Hemer calls it Xan- 
‘ thus, inflead of Scamander. Antigonus paradox 74, 
‘ follows Ariftotle and cites him. JElian book viii.
‘ chap. 21. de animalibus, fays the fame more clearly 
‘ ftill. ‘O J'ì tv Tfoiot 3Zi'zzetj'J'foc, i'rti •j'a.vkrcif 
* d.Tofa.ii’H ortéa-af TÙf oif, frfi; tco’Sx.a,//.d;‘d'o> tco 
‘ ceAAo Ao^cec n TuV voolìdTai1 ‘tÌktiito:
‘ yfloa. Osto tov SaOor- The river ofTroas called 
‘ Scamander, becaufe it makes thefheep red'fls that drink 
‘ of its waters, has got the name of Xanthus, befldes 
‘ that of Scamander, which it had before.' After this 
Meziriac fays (8), that the river Scamander, accord- «n Meziriac, 
ing to fome, owes its origin to Hercules. That Hero ibid. pag. 469. 
being ready to die of thirft, fell a digging the earth, ex Euftathio, in 
out of which fprung the head of a 
thence was called Scamander, as 
tSMyuti di’Jfìf, the digging of a

fcholiaft

river, which from ll,a“- ''*•xx\ J 
A.«

man» 1 here is a



(9) The fcho- 
iaft upon Homer, 
in Iliad, xxi, 
apud Mrziriac, 
¡bid. p. 469.

SCAMANDER.
women made ufe of that advantage [CJ. It is alfo faid that the maids of that country, 
as loon as they were betrothed, went thither, to offer their virginity to Scamander; 
which gave an opportunity to a young Athenian to enjoy Callirrhoc [Z>J. I do not think 

that

77

(10) 2iv6o; Ji 
ska<6» Sri as- 
eau.«vai tb 
uSarei; af Tp«- 
¿5«; iichuf
HipUtf

(tx) Meziruc, 
ibiJ.

fit) Plin. lib. !i, 
tap. dii, p. m.

253.

fcholiail (g) who fays, that the place where Hercules dig
ged the ground yielded fome drops of water, becaufe 
it had been flruck with thunder, as a confequcnce of 
the prayers which that hero had di refted to Jupiter, 
when he was much diflrefled with third. This fcho
liail pretends that the river that flowed out of this 
place was called Scamander, becaufe it eafed Hercu
les, as if one Jhould fay Camander, yiviuivov kaua- 
'¡n at i. He adds, That it was called Xan- 
thus, becaufe the Trojan women, by wajhing themfclves 
in it, made their hair become light-coloured (to). The 
author of the great Etymologicon tells us, that tbit river 
took its name from Scamander the (bn of Teucer, who 
came into Phrygia out of the ijle of Crete his native coun
try ; but that afterwards this river was called Xanthus, 
l/ecaufe the three goddejfes, before they fet themfclves be
fore Paris to be judged by him, went and wajhed them- 
felves in this river, which made their hair light colour
ed (ti). All this overthrows the hypothecs of thofe, 
who fay that the name Xanthus preceded that of Sca
mander.

[C] It is pretended that it's waters . . . had the 
property of making the women's hair that bathed in it 
of a light colour, and that the Trojan women made ufe 
of that advantage.} See the proofs of all this in the 
preceding remark. It had alfo the fame virtue upon 
iheep, as may be feen by the three authorities of Me- 
ziriac ; to which I add thefe words of Pliny: ‘ In 
4 ~
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(13) Vigenere, 
on the Scaman
der of Philoflra- 
tus, />. 8. of tbe 
fvjl volume, Edit.
lit $lo.

(14) It is the 
tenth. They are 
printed with De- 
mofthenes. Sec 
p. >25, of the 
Geneva edition 
1607.

(15) TEfchines, 
ubi fupra.

Bceotia anuiis Melas oves nigras (facit) . . ■ rufaf- 
quejuxta Ilium Xanthus unde & nomen amni (12). 
The river Melas in Bceotia makes the Jhetp black . . . 
and Xanthus near Troy makes them red, from whence 
alfo the n cme of that river is derived.'
[ D ] And that the maids . . . offered their virginity 

to Scamander, which gave occafion to a young Athenian 
to enjoy Callirrhoc ] I will relate this llory as we find 
it in Vigenere.
4 * * * *''**
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of yEichines’s letters (14), and therefore the citation 
is jull; but Vigenere has not related all that he fltould 
have told his readers : It is neceflary they fhould 
know fome other circumflances to make the moil in- 
ilruftive reflexions. 1 fay then that TEfchines does 
not fpeak of this adventure, as of a hillory learned 
by tradition, or read in fome old chronicle. If he 
had fpoke of it in this manner, we might place his 
llory in the rank of Boccace’s novels; it would be 
more reafonablc not to believe it, than to believe it. He 
fpeaks of itas of athing almofldone in his fight: 'H/zsip 
d.v.a Ti Tots oiKiioto 7sir yAfmsfiivaiV seal Toic dr- 
t.ots b'/t.oiy tr'^pusdii' rnr iofjvr kai ta lasjpATwv 
neAfti .vast, (1 roti i^asjifa bpav, tiiiopt^a.
Nos una cum cognatis nupturarum & exteris turbis 
eminus feflum & lavacra virginum quatenus fas nobis 
externis crat, fpeftabamus (15).---- We, together with
the relations of the bride's, and the other multitude, looked 
on at a dijlance, and faw the fejlival and bathings of 
the visgins, as far as it was allowed to us Jlrangers. 
His fellow-traveller was the perfoti, who committed 
that infamous aft ; he cenfured him for it, and found 
that he was impenitent, and alledged for his cxcuie, 
that many had played the fame trick before. It is 
necefi’ary alfo to know the fimplicity of the young 
maid, who was abufed : She was fully perfuaded that 
it was the god Scamander who had got her maiden
head ; for, four days after, fpying Cimon among thofe 
that were looking on to fee a proceflion pats, the fa- 
luted him with a great deal of refpeft, and told her 

VOL. V.

‘ In this river, (as i/Efchines relates 
in his epiiUes) young maids were wont to bathe them- 
felves when they were betrothed, invoking the river 
in thefe words, caGi tdi S.Kdf/.avdpe rnv er«p- 
•Js'.iai'. Receive, oh Scamander, my virginity. This 
gave an opportunity to Cimon the Athenian, who 
was deiperatcly in love with Callirrhoc already pro- 
mifed to another, to hide himfelf among the bufhes 
that grew along the waterlide, and put on a hat 
of ruihes and reeds; and when the damfcl came as 
ufual to bathe, and had pronounced in finging the 
aforefaid words, he came out of his ambufeade, and 
told her he willingly accepted of it: And fo hav
ing carried her upon the bank, he prcfently deflow- 
red her (13).’ It is certain that this is found in one

nurfe, There is Scamander, on whom I bellowed my 
virginity. The nurfe made a great cry, and fo the 
matter was divulged. Tez7ap<r/>' rtfsipy.it
vofsnrh fsiv lit' 'Ap^pd'ntif' itrofSTrivov di ai vtutt 
yiya.pt.nis.ivat' kai {¡[pili t»v ■nop.trnv ¿9««pzs9a. 
it di t'up.<pn idttVfA rbv Kiyai'A dt [j.itdtv aujty 
xstxii' avVetdiTa aua iuol Sedfsevov. TrpyttiMt/ttai. 
kai ¿■sroChi^ao’o. ■■ayot t>iv Tpyqibv' opdf i^ti, titS». 
Top 'S.KAy.Avdfjv, a 7»v 'trapbiriAV idav.a. Kai >i 
7179» d.Kn<raTa, aviKpayt, ka's to vpafua tKTvrov 
yivilai. Cum quatriduo pojl pompa effet veneris, id 
recens nupta’ ei pompa: intereffent, nps quoque illam fpec- 
tabamus. Sponfa autem Cimonem confpicata, ut nullius 
mali ftbi confcium, una mecurn fpeilantem, honorem ci 
prabuit: id nutricem intuita, Pides (inquit) mea nutrix, 
Scamandrum, cui visginitatem dedi ? quo ilia audito, 
exclamat: itaque facinus divulgatur (to). When we (16) Id. ul>! fu- 
coniider that wit and learning never appeared with fo Pra, p. szb. .1, 
much lutlre, as in the age that jEfchines lived in, we 
may the better apprehend the fatal power of a falfe 
religion. It deftroys good fenfe, it extinguiihes the 
light of nature, and in fome fort degrades a man to 
the condition of a brute bead. Callirrhoc, was born 
of an illullrious family (t 7), and was without doubt, I 
nobly educated ; and yet the impertinencies of the ;
poets, canonized by the heathen priefts, had fo much 
corrupted her judgment, that in good earneft Ihe be
lieved rivers were deities, who crowned themfclves 
with reeds, and could enjoy a woman. In the reign 
of Tiberius, an illullrious lady was not lefs fimple 
(1 8); fhc believed ihe had lain with Anubis, and brag
ged of it as of a great favour. The Monks, who 
have played fo many tricks chiefly to inveigle women, 
never durll, that I know of, tell them that fuch a 
faint would lie with them. The ideas of purity and 
immateriality have always been ftriftly joined in Chri- 
llianity with thofe of beatification. But I make no 
doubt, if they would undertake fuch a thing, but they 
might bring fome devout women, that now are, to 
believe what the Roman votary of Anubis fuflered 
herfelf to be perfuaded of. This maxim, The corrup
tion of the moft excellent things is the worft (rg), is ve
rified by the example of religion. There is nothing 
fo advantageous to man, if we confider either the 
mind or the heart, as to know God well: On the 
other hand, nothing is fo fatal to all the faculties of 
a reafonablc mind, as to know Gon ill, as the Pagans 
did. Obfcrve what Homer fays, that the priclt of 
Scamander was honoured at Troy as a god.

'Y$nvofw. di'ov 
’Ytiv uTTip9t!/jtx AoAoT-ioi'®', ¿if ¿a. Sza/zdr/fK 
’Afiil»} tTiTVKjo, d' di t'h'io dnfsep.

(17) Ilarp^ 51 
riv ¿'riQxvtbv, 
illuihe patri nata. 
Id. ibid. p. 125.

(18) Set Jofe- 
phu$, Antiq.
lib. xvui, cb. iv»

(19) Corrupt:© 
optimi pdfima«

Hypfcnora nobilem
Filium magnanimi Dolopionis qui Scamandri 
Saccrdos faftus fucrat, Dei vero inftar honorabatur 

à populo (20).

Then dyd Hypfenor, generous and divine, 
Sprung from the brave Dolopions mighty line ;
Who near ador'd Scamander made abode, 
Priejl of the Jlrcam, and honour'd as a god.

Pope.

(20) Homer. 
Iliad. lib. v, ver» 
76.

I ihall make one obfervation more upon the fmall . 
effect which the light of learning had againft the upon a thought 
darknefs of idolatry. Cicero admired the divinity of of Cicero, con- 
Romulus, becaufe it was not eilabliihed in the days cerning the D>vi- 
of ignorance, when it was fo much the more eafy to lnty of Rcmulus. 
put off fictions, becaufe rude and ignorant minds were 
brought without any difficulty to believe them ; but in an 
age, when learning was already far advanced, and had 
entirely abolifhed the antient barbarity, under which 
the uncultivated fpirit of the firft men had been detained. 
Jt feetns, that from this principle, he would conclude 
that neither fiftion nor impoflure had any (hare in the 
belief of the Romans concerning the divinity of Ro
mulus. Magis ejl in Romulo admirandum, quod certeri,

U qui



?8 SCAMANDER.
that this river merited the reputation which it has acquired by the help of the Poets, but, 
on the other hand, it was more confiderable than fome fancy [£]. Julia, the daughter 
of Auguftus, had like to have been drowned in it; Agrippa, her hufband, was very 
much affetfted with the danger ihe had been in [F], and fhewed his indignation, for what 
had happened, againft the Trojans, tho’ they ought not to have been made accountable for

(21) Cicero, de 
Republica, lib. 
Hi, ajud Au
guri in. de Ci vit. 
Dei, lib. xxi:y 
cap. iti, p. m, 
1036, 1037.

(22) Auguft. ibid, 
A 1037.

(24) Sec Sueto
nius, in Cæfare, 
cap. 88.

(zt) Hurat. Ep. 
i, lib. ii.

(16) Homer. 
Iliad, lib. xxi, 
ver, 2.

(27) Hucabïdæo 
monte demiflus 
Scamander exit, 
& Simois fama 
quarti natura ma
jora Rumina. 
Pimpcr.. Me/a, 
libt if cap, xwiii.

qui dii ex hominibus faS't effe dicuntur, minus eruditis 
hominum feculis foerunt, ut Jingendi proclivior effet ratio, 
quuni imperiti facile ad credendum impellerentur. Ro- 
muli autem rdatem minus bis fexcentis annis jam inve- 
teratis Uteris, atque dodirinis, omnique illo antiquo ex in
cuba hominum vita errore fublato foiffe cernimus .... 
Ex quo intelligi potefl, pi r multi s annis ante Homerum 
foiffe quam Romulum, ut jam doilis hominibus ac tempo- 
ribus ipfis eruditis ad fingendum vix quicquam effet loci. 
Antiquitas enirn recepit fabulas ficlas etiam nonnunquam 
incondite. Hate œtas autem jam exculta proffer tim élu
dons omne, quod fieri non potejl, refpuil (21). St Au- 
guftin refutes extremely well this reafoning. He fays, 
1. There was no place but Rome that believed Ro
mulus was a god. 2. That it was little, and as it 
were in its infancy, when it embraced this opinion. 
3. That pollerity was obliged to retain this faith, to 
render the city more flouriihing, and more capable of 
founding a great empire. 4. That the people that 
were fubdued by the Romans, did not believe of Ro
mulus, what they believed of him at Rome ; but out 
of policy they faid the fame the Romans did. You 
will fee better in the original words the thoughts of St 
Auguftin. Cicero propterea die it divinitatem Romuli 
mirabililcr créditant, quod erudita jam tempora fuerunt, 
qua- folfitatem non reciperent fabularum. Sjuis autem 
Rcmulum Deum nifi Roma credidit, atque id parva & 
incipiens ? Turn delude pofleris j'ervare foerat ncceffe, 
quod accept ran l à major ¡bus, ut cum ijla fupcrjlitione in 
ladle quodammodo matris ebibita crefceret civitas, atque 
ad tarn magnum perveniret imperium, ut ex ejtis fajligio 
velut ex altiore quodam loco alias quoque gentes, quibus 
dominaretur, hac J'ua opinione perfonderet : nt non qui- 
dem credcrent, Jed tamen dicerent Deum Romulum, ne ci- 
vitalem cui ferviebant, de conditore ejus offenderent, ali
ter eum nominando quam Roma, qua: id non amore qui- 
dem hujus erroris,fed tamen amoris errore crediderat. (22). 
He forgot the two principal anfwers which he might 
have made. He ihould have faid in the firft place, 
That the light of learning, and the improvement of 
the mind, had not made their way as far as Rome, 
when the Divinity of Romulus waspropofed. 2. That 
this light, and this improvement, cannot hinder fuch 
like helions from taking root. Did not Alexander 
pais for a god ? Did they not make decrees upon 
this article of faith (23), in the moll learned cities of 
Greece, when learning was come to the higliell pitch 
it had ever been at ? Did not the Romans, in the 
greatell knowledge, believe that the foul of Julius 
Ciefar was converted into a liar (24) ? Did they not 
ereft temples and altars to a living emperor (25) ? 
Could the Philofophers cure the crafty fpirit of flat
terers, and the credulous fpirit of the mob ? If other 
things than learning and feience had not interpofed, 
the divine worlhip of Alexander, Cæfar, Auguftus, 
¿¿c. had continued as long as that of Hercules and 
Romulus.

[ E ] It merited not the reputation which it bas ac
quired by the help of the Poets, but, on the other hand, 
it was more confiderable than fome fancy.] Homer (26) 
making Scamander the fon of Jupiter, always repre- 
fents it as a great river, and liberally bellows on it the 
epithets, dll >>H{, vorlicofus, full of whirl-pools ; [ia&u- 

profonde vorlicofus, full of deep whirlpools ; 
iiaQtippo®.-, profonde fluent, deep-flowing ; and the like, 
thefc expreflions are exceflive. Pomponius Mela had 
reafon to fay, that Scamander and Simois pafs for 
greater rivers than they really are (27). The mo
derns fpeak of them with the utmoll contempt. * As c • • ---- - - - - - • - -

c

<
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c

to the rivers Simois and Xanthus, fo much celebrat
ed by the Poets, which watered the meadows of 
Troy, we can fay nothing of them, but that they 
are rather little brooks, where fcarce a Loach or 
Minnow can live; for in fummer they are dry, and 
in winter a Goofe can hardly fwim there. If wc 
have raifed any doubts about thofe rivers, it is no 
new thing; for in Ariftotle’s time they could not be 
found. Read the 12th chapter of the 3d book of 
the hiftory in this manner : Scamander etiam .atpnis

‘ flavas redder! oves creditur : quamobrem Xanthum pro 
‘ Scamandro nuncupation ab Homero autumant. As if
c

‘ for Xanthus; for Xanthus is as much as to fay fla- 
‘ vus, fair.
‘ thpr Scamander and Xanthus be the fame or no (28)?’ (-3) Belon, Sin- 
If the laft half of this paflage had not been full of guhritez, j 
faults, I had not quoted it. I find there firft of all cl>. v:> t- 
this falfity, that, in the time of Ariftotle, the river Sca
mander was not to be found. In the fecond place, 
it is falfe that the words which are quoted out of 
Ariftotle, do prove what Belon defigned to prove. 
Laftly, He Ihould have faid that Xanthus and Scaman
der are all one. I do not criticife upon the other 
half of the paflage. Belon fpeaks as an eye-witnefs. 
I will not bring into queftion his fincerity, nor give 
any credit to Thevet, who fays that Xanthus and Si
mois are great rivers. 1 Jhould be firry to contradiS 
fuch a man. They are Lewis Guion’s words (29) con- Louis 
cerning Thevet; but what 1 fay of it (30), I have Guyon, Diver- 
borrcfwed from Belon, a Phyfician of Mans, out of the J-ejons, “7.«, 
fecond book of bis Obfervations, and I have often heard x>
him relate it, being at Paris, to Poftcl, vshofe company 1 ‘~ 

frequented four years. Befides, one called Albert le Bon, 
vibo fays he nvas in thofe parts, and flayed there a 
vshole winter, perfectly agrees with what Belon has 
written on that fubjeil. 1 believe Thevet never was 
there, and that what he writ was only by hear-fay. 
But as on the one fide I do not deny what Belon 
fays, I am fine on the other fide, that thofe rivers 
were not antiently fo little. Their waters may have 
taken another courfe, either under the earth, or other- 
wife : So that tho’ the Moderns may fay, without any 
hyperbole, what they aliert; they cannot engage us 
to beiieve that Pliny is millaken, when he fpeaks of 
the Scamander as of a navigable river (31). Sea- (31) Plinius, 
tnandir amnis navigabilis, & in promontorio quondam 
Sigeum oppidum, dein port us Achceorum, in quern inftuit 
Xanthus (32) Simoenti junSus, flagnumque prius faciens 
Palafcamandcr. The words of Strabo are not lefs fa
vourable to me : They teach us that the Scamander 
having received the Simois, dragged along fo much 
mud and land, that they had almoft filled up the 
mouth of the river, and formed lakes and moraffes 
(33). This cannot be faid of a little brook or rivulet, 
but of rivers that are pretty confiderable.

[P] Agrippa, her hufband, was very much affeScd 
with the danger Jhe had been in.] The fragments of 
Nicolas Damafcen tell us that Julia had like to have 
been drowned there, in the year of Rome 738, and 
that Agrippa was fo angry with the Trojans, under 
the pretence of their not having fent guides to this 
princefs, that he fined them in a hundred thoufand 
drachms (34). This punilhment was unjuft, for they 
had not received any notice of her arrival. Behold, 
will fome fay, a man who may be put in the number 
of cuckolds who have been very obliging and kind 
to their wives. If ever man was a cuckold, Agrippa 
was : I appeal to the anfwer that fhe gave to thofe 
who wondered that her children were fo like Agrippa : 
I never am unfaithful to him, faid ihe, but when I 
find myfelf with child. Cumque confcii flagitiorum mi- 
rarentur quo modo flmiles Agrippce Jilios pareret, qua: 
tarn vulgo poteflatem fui corporis faceret: ait; Numquam 
enim nifi navi plena tollo veilorcm (35). Suetonius 
oblerves that one of the reafons why 'l’iberius made 
fome difficulty to marry Julia was, becaufc file had 
been too free with him during her marriage with 
Agrippa (36). How often were the galants of that 
princefs put to the torture ? Pliny reckons this inqui
sition among the misfortunes of Agrippa (37). The 
cuckoldom of this favourite is therefore a certain 
thing : but can his good nature towards her be fuf- 
ficiently proved by the indigation he fliewed againft 
the Trojans ? 1 do not believe it; for it is probable 
his love for Julia was not the true caufe of his anger ; 
it was an efteft of policy. He was angry, either to 
make Auguftus believe that he ferioufly efpoufed the 
intcreft of Julia, or to maintain his credit. * A fubjeil 

married

Scamani/ro ji uncup a turn ah Homero autumant.
Ariftotle meant that Homer had taken Scamander

Let the quellion therefore be put, whe-

(30) He had Juft 
before quoted Be
lon’s words, a- 
bout the fmall- 
ncis of thofe two 
rivers.

(32) Pliny ihouli 
have faid that 
Xanthus and 
Scamandcr art 
the lame river.

(33) Strabo, Z/k 
xZ/7, p. 410.

(34) Nicol. Di- 
mafeen. in ex
cerpt is à Vakfto 
editis, /».41s.

(35) Macrob. 
Saturna!, lib, li, 
cap. v, p. m.
275*

(36) Julia? mores 
improba ret ut 
quam FenfìiFet fui 
quoque fub priore 
marito appcten- 
tem quoti fané 
vulgo etiam exi- 
ftimabatur. ó'ur- 
t?n. iti Tiber:?, 
cap, ‘vii.

(37) tn torrtien- 
tis adulurionira 
conjugis. Plr- 
lib. ei., cap. 
pug. m. zi.
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it. Strabo criticifes upon Homer concerning the fpring of the river Scamander [GJ. 
There were other rivers of the lame name [Z/J. I (hall not have much to fay againft 
Mr Moreri [Zj.

married to the daughter of his fovcreign, is not at 
liberty to forbear puniihing fuch as dilhonour his wife : 
Whatever hem ay be inwardly, he is outwardly obliged 
to appear on fuch occafions revengeful. Befides, 
Agrippa knew very well, that the Trojans had not 
grounded their conduft upon any difcontent which he 
could have to his wife. Thus, the contempt they 
might have (hewed for her, had fallen upon himfelf; 
and confequently he thought himfelf obliged, out of 
policy, to puniih them for it, to teach all fubjefts to 
fear and honour him.

[ G ] Strabo criticifes upon Homer, about the fpring of 
the Scamander.'] That Poet fays, that this river had 
two fprings, the one cold, and the other hot, near

(38) Homer. Troy (38) ; but Strabo (39) aflures us, that it had
Iliad, lib. xxii, on]y one fpring upon mount Ida, and that this fpring 
xcr. 147. was cold. He conjectures the hot fpring was deftroyed,
(39) Strabo, Z.i. ant' confequently he does not accufe Homer of being 
.-v.-fi, 7-414. miftaken in that point.

[ H] There were other rivers of the fame name.]
(40) See Strabo, There was one of them in Sicily (40), near Aigefta, and 
/<A. xui, and another in Bceotia. The latter was a monument of the 
'V xxUS S:culus’ the frailty of the female fex. The matter of fait was thus.

Deimachus, the foil of Eleon, accompanied Hercules to 
the expedition of Troy. The war growing long, he de- 
figned to divert himfelfwith a young maid that was much 
in love with him. She was the daughter of Scamander, 
and was called Glaucia. She at laft moved Deima
chus, he gratified her defires, and got her with child. 

Some time after he was killed in a battle. Glaucia, 
who was afraid fhe could not hide her fault, fled to 
the protection of Hercules, and told him all that had 
pafled between Deimachus and her, and found him a 
man full of compaflion, who, belides, was gla.d that 
the race of his friend was not extinft. He carried 
her into Bceotia with the fon of which flic was de
livered, and put her into the hands of Eleon. This 
fon was called Scamander, and reigned in the country.
He gave his name to the river Inachus (41). (4’1 Talenfrtm

[/] 1 haw not much to fay againft Moreri.] I. Ac- Pjutarc*1_'n fiy®* 
cording to him, Caftaldus aflures us, that the Seaman- I7 
der is at prefent called Simois ; but Ortelius cites Ga- 
llaldus, to prove that the modern name is Simoeres
(42) . II. It is too general an expreflion to fay, that (41) Ortelius, 
this river falls into the Aigean fca. He ihould have Theimro 
faid, that it’s mouth is at the promontory of Sigeum GetTraph. Voce
(43) . III. 1 hefe words epotaqueflumtna Medo pran- gjir 
dente, are ill placed immediately after thefe, Herodotus in 4«. 
relates, that the army of Xerxes dried it up; for there is
none but would imagine that this Latin is the tranfla- (43) Strabo, lib. 
tion of the very words of Herodotus : which is falfe. *'"» 411-
It is Juvenal whom he ought to have cited for thefe 
Latin words (44). He ought to have cited Hero- (44) Juven. 
dotus, ’AtsA/ts to T>> Stat-X, ver.'77.
T/ji re ¡cal Talat r.jhi'ig-/ wi,uei&’. Hunc (Sea- , . H 
mandrum) profluentem fua aqua deflituit tree hominibus ^aQ 
jumentifque potantibus fujfecit (45).

p) It was in 
year 1648.

S C II E F F ER (John) Profcffor in the univerfity of Upfal, and one of the It wa< folind. 
moil learned men of his time, was born at Strafburg in 1621. He was not thirty edbvjohnskyttc 
years old when he went into Sweden, where Queen Chriftina gave a favourable reception ,n eyMr ,6i3’ 
to all learned men. He had already fhewed his learning by the works he had '<■) ju- 

>n the publiihed [A]. The profefforihip, to which he had been called, was given him fa) in 
the univerfity of Upfal, by the care and intereft of the Barons Skytte. It was the fame 
profefforihip that Freinihemius had, and which he left to be the queen’s library- 
keeper •, it was, 1 fay, the profefforihip of Eloquence and Politics (Q. Scheffer id to a book print** 

gained great applaufe in this profefforihip, and was much efteemed by the learned 
Chriftina, who fettled a very good penfion upon him, which flie paid him even after >'■ 
fhe had -abdicated her dominions. Fie compofed, by her order, fome books [B]. His 
employments multiplied afterwards, for he was made library-keeper of the univerfity ' «c-niy from 
of Upfal, Regius profeffor honorary of the Law of Nature fc), and member of an 
academy which was wholly taken up in illuftrating the Swedifh antiquities. The works >'rintc<1 at
he publiihed in this laft quality are a moll illuftrious proof of his diligence, and of his uku/i.-nd
zeal for the honour of that nation. He died the twenty-fixth of March 1679 (</). The fame tWegome- 
catalogue of his writings has been printed more than once [GJ.

[ A] He bad already fhewed his learning by the works 
he had publijbed.] Thefe three are mentioned in his 

(1) Prefixed to cl°gy (■) '• Dijfertatio de varietale Navium, printed in 
his Mifcellanea, 1643, in 4tO. Agrippa liberator feu de novis Tabulis, 
at Amiierdam printed in 1645, in 120. Ai Hani variar Hifloria: No- 

tis illuflratm, printed in 1647, in 8vo.
[ B ] He compofed, by her order, fonie books.] Queen 

Chriftina obliged him to tranflatc out of Greek into 
Latin the Strategicum Mauritii, and to illuftrate the 
Philofophy of Pythagoras. The Strategicum and the 

(2; In Svo. Arriani Tallica, which he caufed to be printed (2) in 
Greek and Latin, with notes, at Upfal, in the year 
1664, were never printed before. He publiihed the 

(3) Likewife in fame year, and in the fame place (3), an eflày of his 
8vo. enquiries into the Philofophy of Pythagoras, De na

tura tA conflitutione Philofopbia: Italica: feu Pytbagorica: 
Liber prodromus magni Operis de Philofophia Pytbagorica, 
de Pita Pythagora', iA de claris Pythagoricis.

[ C ] The catalogue of bis viri tings has been printed 
more than once.] He himfelf prefixed it to his Ledliones 
Academic<e,\»M\ft\iià at Hamburgh, 1675 ; and he in
formed his reader that the catalogue of his books had 
been added by his Bookfeller to his Political Difl’erta- 
tions upon Livy, in the year 1665. From that time, 
continues he, my friends have exhorted me from feve- 
ral places, to publifh the fequel of that catalogue. I 
do it, the more willingly, becaufe I am certain it 
contains fome works, that are not known in foreign 
countries, and that lie here in the dull, cither through 
the negligence of my Bookfcller at Upfal, or for other

reafons. Qucm (Indiccm) co Hbentius juris facio public i 
quo fcio certius, effie qua: five ofcitantia Librarii Vpfa- 
lienfis, five caufes aliis hie jacent pulvere fipulta, IA 
iccirco alibi ignoranlur (f). 1 (hall obli-rve, by the by, (4) Joh. Scheflc- 
that it is of great importance to an author, that his ru5> Lcilor. 
works be printed by a Bookfeller who knows how to bcnewi‘un’* 
fell them ; for among idle or unflcillful Bookfellcrs, 
the beft books lie upon their hands. There is to be 
feen a more exaft catalogue of the works of Schefterus 
in Suecia literates ; and we have a new one prefixed to 
a book fold at Amftcrdam as printed in 1698, with 
the title of Job. Schejferi Mifcellanea. It is divided 
into four claifes. The firft contains what he has writ 
concerning Sweden : I will only mention the Upfalia 
Antiques, cujus occafionc plurima in Antiquitatibus Borea- 
libus & gentium vicinarum explicantur. This work 
was printed at Upfal in 1666, in Svo. The author 
has left it to his heirs, correftcd and enlarged. De 
fltu (A vocabulo Upfalia Epiflola dtfenforia, at Stock
holm, 1677, in Svo. Memorabilium Sueciccr Gentis 
Exemplorum Liber, at Hamburgh, 1671, in Svo. De 
tribus orliibus aureis nuper in Scania erutis e terra Dif- 
quifitio Antiquaries, at Stockholm, 1676, in Svo. De 
antiquis verifquc jRegni Suecia: Inflgnibus, at the fame 
place, 1678, in 4to. Lappouia five Gentis Regionijque 
Lapponum Defer ipt io occur at a cum figuris, at Francfort, 
1673, in 4m. This work was printed in Englifli at 
Oxford, 1674, in High Dutch nt Nuremberg the 
fame year, in 4to, and in French (5) at Paris, in [ oi"
1678, in 4to. It was found very much enlarged in that verfiou.

the
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the ftudy of the author. Suecia Literata feu de Scriptis 
is Scriptoribus Gentis Suecia, Opus poftumUm, Stockholm, 
1680, in 8vo. There is in it a catalogue of the Swe- 
difli writers and of foreigners who have writ books in 
Sweden. It is difpofed, not according to an alphabe
tical order, but according to Chronolog}'. There is 
a great defedt in the index, for the authors are placed 
in it only according to their Chriftian names. The 
author, perhaps, would have mended that fault, if 
he had been alive when it was printed. Mr Molle- 

(6)At Hamburgh rus has given a fecond edition (6) of it, and has added 
1698, in 8vo. many curious and inftrudtive remarks to it; Hypomne- 

mata, as he calls them, Hijlorsco-Critica paucula e plu
ribus felecla. The fupplements he has made to the 
article of our Scheffer, may be of very great ufe to 
thofe who would know the circumllances or dependen
cies of the writings of this profeffor. The fecond clafs 
of his writings contains Autores Graces & Latinos illu- 
ftratos. You may fee there that he has publiihed, 

(’) At Stock- with Notes, the Panegyric of Pacatus (7), the various 
holm, in 165r. Hiftories of Alian, the Fables of Phtcdrus, the Frag- 
& 166$, inSvo. ment of Petronius, Juftin, Hyginus, Obfequens, ¿Jr.

The third clafs contains the Miicellanies, that is to fay, 
the work 1 have already mentioned, de Philofophia 
Pythagorica, and his book de Militia navali Veter um, 

printed at Upfal in the year 1653, in 410, which was 
found with fo many correflions and additions in the 
ftudy of the author, that it is a new work (8). 
That de Antiquorum Torquibus, printed at Stockholm 
in 1656, inSvo. That de Re Pebiculari Pcterum, cum 
Pyrrhi Ligorii Libro ejufdem argumenti ex Italica Lingua 
in Latinam wrft ly Animad-verßonibus illußrato, printed 
at Francfort in 1671, in 4to. That de Arte pingeudi, 
printed at Nuremberg in 1669, in 8vo. Index 
in Libros Grotii de Jus e Belli Paris. Confilium de 
Inßitutione Literaria, &c. The fourth clafs contains the 
books not printed, which confift of Notes upon the 
author of the book concerning the Pre-Adamites, of 
Letters, Harangues, Programs, Adverfaria, &c.

In the fupplements of Mr Möllerns to the fecond 
edition of Suecia Literata, it is obferved, that there 
were publiihed after the death of the author, Bre
viarium Politicorum Arißotelis, at Stockholm, 1684, 
in 8vo, and Hugo Grolius de Jure Belli & Pads, in 
ufurn Guflavi Adolpbi Comitis de la Gardie, enucleatus, 
at Stetin, 1693, in tzmo. Obferve that Scheffer, under 
the fuppofititious name of Conllantinus Opellus (9), (9) JA. Molk- 
printed a letter, wherein he attacks the book of r“si Hyp°mn; 
Mark Meibomius de Triremium fabrica, publiihed at 
Amfterdam, 1671, in 4to.

(S) Quos ita 
au&o¿ mutare# 
acque emendato, 
reliqurt ikhcife- 
rus, ut haberi 
poflint pro ali# ft 
novis.

(4) In Germany 
in the county of 
Waldec in the 
circle of Wert- 
phalia.

(i) in Latin Tr<-- more than one and twenty years of age. 
wcnia. It is in * ’ . —. z. . . . • .
the county of 
Marek, in the 
circle of Wcft- 
phaiia.

(c) Taken from 
the Theatre of 
Pau! Freher, 
F- S7’> S7*- 
The death of 
Shciblcrus is put 
thereon the 21ft 
of November; 
but his fon has 
put ¡ton the toth 
according to the 
old ftyle, which 
is the 20th ac
cording to the 
new.

SCHEIBLERUS fCtiRisTOPHERj was born in the year 1589 at 
Armsfeld (a) where his father was minifter. He made fuch a confiderable progrefs in 
his ftudies that he was appointed profeffor of the Greek tongue in the univerfity of 
Gieffen, and afterwards of Logic and Metaphyfics in the year 1610, when he was no 

.In the year 1614 he was made profeffor of 
Natural Philofophy. He behaved in his employments with great diligence, till fuch 
time as the univerfity was tranfported from Gieffen to Marpourg in the year 1624. He 
was called in 1625 by the magiftrates of the imperial city of Dortmund (b), and 
accepted of the place which they offered to him of fuperintendant of the church and 
rector of the college. He contented himfelf with thefe during his whole life, for he 
always refufed the more confiderable employments that were prefented to him elfewhere. 
He was going to preach a fermon in praife of Luther on the tenth of November 1653, 
when he was furprifed with an Apoplexy of which he died fuddenly in the veilry (c) of (./: Seethe EpiSk 
St Mary’s Church (¿/J. He was a laborious man, and moft affiduous in difeharging 
his painful functions. He preached twice a week and gave feveral leétures every day. 
He taught Divinity, Metaphyfics, and Hebrew, and pretty often caufcd Thefes to 
be maintained before him (e). He publiihed divers books [/?]. Among other 
children he left JOHN SCHEIBLERUS, who has been profefior of church- 
hiftory in the univerfity of Gieffen.

D'.-dk* itury of tbc 
Logic of Schei* 
bierus, in the 
Gießen edition 
1654.

(r) Freher in 
Theatro, / if' 
57»-

[A] He publifhed divers boobs'] You may find a 
lift of them in pag. 572, of the Theatre of Paul Fre- 
herus, and a better ftill in the Diarium Biographi- 

(1) Witte, Ola- cum ,(’)• ' ihall only fpeak of his Logic, which, of
riurn Biograph, all his writings, had the greateft run. He began with 
ad to, Nov. publifhing, in the year 1613, the Introduílio Lógica ;
i653- he added to it, in the year 1614, Commentaria Tópica,

and, in 1619, the treatife de Propofuionibus, and an
other, de Syllogifmis & Methodis. Then the work was 
compleat. There have been feveral editions of it;

but many errors crept into them. The author re
viled and corrected it fome time before his death, a 
Bookfeller having undertaken to publiih a new edition 
of it, which he actually did in the year 1654, in 410. 
It is better than the foregoing editions, without 
even excepting the Geneva one (2), in 1651 (3). 
We muft obferve that Scheiblerus had publiihed his 
Metaphyfics before the two laft parts of his Logic 
were printed. He underftood perfectly well the fub- 
tilties and ab ft raft notions of the fchools.

(3J Taken from 
the preface of 
Scheiblcrus's Lo- 
gic, in the edi
tion of Gk'tlèn, 
1654.

(2) They call it Ebroduncnftt in the title of the GiciTen edition. This makes me believe that the 
Geneva Bookfcller, caufed to be put in fome of the copies, Ebroetuei, that is at Ivcrdun, a 
town of the Canton of Bern, where they printed for the Book fellers of Geneva.

(a) See the book 
intituled, l.e 
Comte d'Ulftld, 
Nouvelle Hifto- 
rique, printed at 
Paris in 1677.

(b) See the re
mark [Z.J of the 
article U L E- 
FELD.

(r) Memoir, pag. 
>41, Dutch 
Edit.

SCHESTED (Annibal) a Daniih nobleman of great wit and merit, married 
a daughter of Chriflian IV King of Denmark, filler of the Countefs Eleonora, of 
whom I ihall fpeak in the article of Count Ulefeld. It has been laid (a) that this 
count and Mr Schefted loved, both at once, the Countefs Eleonora, and that this 
rivalihip was the caufe of the great hatred that was between them all their life. 
They were always on different fides ; and when Mr Schefted pleaded the caule of the 
king, who wanted to divorce his wife, the other pleaded for the queen. The Judges 
pronounced fentence in favour of the wife againft the hufband, and the breach was 
made up foon after. Mr Ulefeld married the Countefs Eleonora ; his rival afterwards 
married one of her fillers : but his hatred continued, and it is faid that he gave fad 
proofs of it when this count was detained prifoner at Malmoc by the Swedes (¿). 
The Chevalier de TerJon (o') tells us, that Mr Schefted was made prifoner near 
Copenhagen by a Swedilh party, and that the great civilities which the King of 
Sweden (hewed him, made him fufpedted by the court of Denmark ; and on the 
other fide the Swedes fufpe&cd that he had fuffered himfelf to be taken on purpofe, 
that he might fend advice to Copenhagen of what paffed in their camp. This Chevalier 
fays hereupon, that Annibal Schefted always gave to the King of Denmark conftanc 
proofs not only of a ¡treat refpeEl, but likcivife of all the zeal and fidelity that a prince

can3
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can expeZ from the mojí affezionate of his fubjeZs. He was fent ambafthdor into 
Sweden after the treaty of peace concluded the twenty-feventh of December 1659. 
You will find in the Supplement of Moreri (J), that he died ar Paris the twenty-third (¿)At the word 
of October 1666, aged fifty-eight years, and that he was there as plenipotentiary of Hannibah 
Denmark for the negotiation of a treaty of peace.

SCHILLER (Elias) publifhed in the German tongue a book of controverfy, 
which was confuted by a protefTor of Divinity at Franeker, in the year 1641. That 
profeiTor’s name was Nicolas Vedelius: he informs us that Dr Schiller’s book had 
been printed a very few years before at Cologn, under the title of The Grounds of the 
Cathode Truth, that it was a piece well digefted and extremely capable of impofing upon 
the people, and that it was not at all furprifing if fuch a book, coniidering the 
fituation of affairs at that time, had fhaken or perverted feveral Proteftants in Germany : 
that the author, who prefumed too much upon the force of his pretended proofs [A], 
and who had forfaken Lutheranifm to embrace Popery, did at bottom exhibit nothing 
elle but quirks and cavils, and only fought to withdraw the decifion of controverfies 
from the tribunal of Scripture (a).

(a) Taken from 
Vedelius, in the 
preface of his Ec- 
clrjioftes Cut Mi
an, printed at 
Franeker in the 
year 1641, in 
umo.

( 1) Nicol. Vide- 
lius, Profusion. 
EcclefiaO. Ca- 
tholici, folio d 2.

[ A] He prefumed loo much upon the force of his pre
tended arguments.] Some of his rodomontados appear 
in the following words of Vedelius : * Placet autem 
‘ Schillerus in labore irto fibi adeò, ut capite nono
* glorietur libellum futim efì invifìum (A irrcfietabilcm :
* concidere per eum, totum minifìerium Evangelicorum, 
‘ Confejfionem Augujìanam, formulam Concordia:, Cate-
* chefes, Reformationem, prctenfionem Sub Utraque 
‘ (A omnia. Etiam quemvis indoclum & imperitura 
‘ Scripturm Laicum pojfe omnia noftra beneficio fui tra-
* dìatus refutare, Se e contrario tota/n Catholicam, ut
* loquitur, Religionem defendere. Hinc capita fingula 
‘ fcrè Thrafonicà jaiìatione conciudit : Quid quiefo, 
’ ait, adverfum bate dici potefi ? Et cap. 14. ex argu- 
‘ mentis fuis quibus probare volebat Ecclefiam Roma- 
‘ neniem habere afliftentiam perpetuam Spiritus S. edu- 
‘ cit confequentias, quas irrefragabiliter inde fequi pro- 
‘ nunciat Eodemque capite gloriatur fi pofuìffe funda-
* mentum Catholicm veritatis, quod nullo modo evertè 
‘ (A concuti poffit ; idquc adeo declar a fe (A probaffe ut 
‘ etiam idiota (A Seriptura Sacra ignarus quivis homo 
‘ non folum luto (A infallibilitcr fuperjlruere poffit ornaci 
‘ (A fingulos articulos fina: C.atholicre Religioni! (A fidei,
* fed etiam omnibus Haircticis uno idìti os obturare, (A 
‘ omnes ipforum fidei Confijfioncs profternere queat, (Ac. 
‘ Sic ilio ipfe de fuo opere judicat oblitiis cum reliquà 
« ventate etiam moniti à Spirita S. profeti : laudet te os 
‘ alienum, (Ac ( 1 ). - - Schillerus, fays he, is fio pleafed with
* this performance, that in the ninth chapter he proudly 
1 offerti his book to be unanfwerable : and that by it the 
< whole niiniftry of the Protellants, the confeflion of 

‘ Augiburg, their form of concord, their catechifm, 
‘ reformation, their pretcnfions of communicating in 
‘ both fpecies, (Ac. fall to the ground at once. That 
* by the help of his treatife any ignorant layman is 
‘ able to confute all our arguments, and to defend every 
‘ part of the Catholic religion, as he calls it. There 
‘ is fcarce a chapter which he does not end with a vain- 
‘ glorious infult: and what, fays be, can be anfwered 
‘ to thefe things ? In the fourteenth chapter, where he 
‘ endeavours to prove the continual prefence of the Holy 
‘ Ghoft with the Church of Rome, be draws confequences 
‘ from his arguments, which, as he fays, follow incon- 
‘ teftibly. And in the fame chapter he boafis, that he 
‘ had laid down a true and unalterable foundation for 
‘ the Catholic truth ; and this he pretends to have 
‘ made fo certain, and clear, that any Ample or illi- 
‘ terate man, who knows nothing of the Bible, may 
‘ not only fafely and infallibly build every article of 
‘ his Catholic faith upon it, but may likewife be 
‘ capable of putting Heretics to iilence, and demo- 
‘ liihing all their creeds at a blow, (Ac. In this man- 
‘ ner does he extol his own worh, forgetting, among 
‘ other facred truths, the wholfome advice of the Scripture, 
‘ which fays, Let the mouth of another commend 
‘ thee, is'r.’ Vedelius undertook to confute him, be- 
caufe he heard that a Proteftant gentleman, being 
Daggered with the reading of his book, was ready to 
fly off. 11c fpent no more than eleven days in con
futing him, amidft his other public and private bufi- 
nefs (2). His anfwer contains 125 pages in 1 2mo. (2) Idem, ibid.

SCHILLING (Christopher) was one of the learned men of the XVlth 
century, cfpecially in Greek (a). He was a native of Franckenftein in Silefia, and 
taught firft at Hirfchberg in his own country, and afterwards in the Palatinate, and at p.,x. s, ii,’ 
laft he was admitted Phyfician in the univerfity of Padua. The reafon that made ,a* 2v 
him leave Hirfchberg, was becaufe he had a difpute concerning the Eucharift with 
Balthafar Tilefius, minifter of that placefor he inferred in the Catechifm which he 
diftated to his difciples, certain things which he had of Melanchthon (/>), and which 
did not pleafe Tilefius. The conclufion of this difpute was, that Schilling loft his Difcipie.it w¡t- 
place, as I have already obferved in the article of David Pa reus. He retired 
into the Palatinate, and was made reitor of the college, which the Eleétor Frederic III years, 
founded at that time at Amberg. It was in the year 1566. He was afterwards 
rector of the college of Heidelberg, from whence, I think, he went away becaufe of 
fomr difpute about precedency. Fie is an author [A].

[//] He is an author.'] There is a colleilion of his Phyfic, in a collection of pieces printed in 1598 at (2) Linden, re- 
(1) Konie, Bibl. Greek and Latin poems, printed at Geneva in the Francfort (2). novat. p. 1S0.
Pai- 734- year 15^0(1), and fome letters upon queftions of

SCHOMBERG (Nicolas of) Cardinal and Archbifhop of Capua in the 
XvIth century, was a German, of the noble and ancient family of Schomberg in 
M lit ia. Flc had been a Dominican friar, and it was Savonarola who gave him the 
hal i at Florence in 1497 (a), and who by his preaching had ftirred up in him a (a) According < > 
defu of entring into that order, for Schomberg travelled into Italy only out of 
cuuofity. He had feveral employments among the Dominicans-, he taught Divinity mu .93.* itiw 
at Rome and Florence-, he was prior in a convent of the latter city, and was made inthc>”r149’' 
Procurator-general of that order by the choice of the famous Thomas de Vio who was 
General ot it, and who has made himfelf fo well known under the name of Cardinal

V O L. V. X Cajetan.
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(A) Cardimi Pai-Cajetan. Leo X (&) gave to Schomberg the Archbiihopric of Capua in the year 1520. 
f'n't'ìr'waìcì^ Element VII made him one of his moil intimate counfeliors, and lent him into France 
mentali. to negotiate a peace between Charles V and Francis I. As he was not a very acceptable 
(«) Ex Bibi. Or- man to the French, he had much ado to obtain leave to be at the conferences of 
unJra^ ^'r. Cambray, where he contributed much to the peace that was concluded there. Paul III 

made him a cardinal-prieft by the title of Saint Sixtus in the year 1535 (c). It is faid 
ÌÌz.tIs'Nomèn- ^iat even before he was made a cardinal, he had like to have been elected Pope in the 
cht. cardinal, conclaves, wherein Hadrian Viand Clement VII were chofen (¿/). He preached five 
i.«teredi'2phn- fermons before Pope Julius II upon the temptation of Jesus Christ, which were 
cipi, w./,>, ji/. much efteemed [A]. There are fome of his letters in the colleétion of thofe of Pa]av!c. r«or. 

princes (f), and one among the reft upon the death of Sir Thomas More chancellor del Condi. w.
cbiep. Capuan. of England (/). It is laid that he was coufin of the nun who was married to ”L-
Moidoinus.A- Luther (g). He died at Rome September 29, 1537, aged a little more than 

five years, and was buried in the convent della Minerva near Cardinal Cajeta
mit is to be good friend (T). Confuta the Hiftory of Lutheranifm by Seckendorf, pag 92. lib. iii. >’> deme,it. 
found fol. 33, of You will find a fine elogy upon this prelate prefixed to each of the two dialogues of fZ,5 A1.,mura 
printed at Venice AlcyOniUS de ExtllO. “U .ora.
in 1581.

flXCV- Soriani. Mr, Seeiendr.rf Mi A 
n his Seckendorf Hift. 

Lutheran, lib. iii.

[ .7] He preached five fermons .... which were
(1) Seckendorf much efteemed.] He preached them in the year t 505 
Hift. Lutheran. (1). They were printed in the year i 511. The very 
lib. in, f>. 93. next year they were re-printed at Leipfic (2), where
(2) By the care of John Schleiniz his coufin, Bilhop of Meiflen. Sechend, ibid. 

they were alio printed again in the year 1684(3). (3) AiU Erudi- 
becaufe the copies of them were become very fcarce. tor. Lipf. 1684. 
Altamura had no reafon to fay, that thefe fermons 
were preached before Leo X ; for they came out of the 
prefs b.fore the creation of that Pope.

SC II OM B E R G(THEODORicusof)a German gentleman, ferved in the army 
of the Reifters, which Prince John Cafimir, fon of the Eletftor Palatine brought into 
France, to the aififtance of the Proteftants in the year 1567, and performed a very 
courageous action at the paflage of the river Seine [A ]. He continued afterwards to 
do a great many good fervices, till he was killed at rhe battle of Ivri in the year 1590, 
having given great proofs of his valour, and contributed notably to the vidtory which 

Tila, lib, XI, Henry IV gained (a).

[el] He performed a very courageous ailion at the 
paffage of the river Seine.] The Royalifts had caft 
into the ford, planks nailed with circles and caltrops, 
and were in order of battle on the other fide of the 
river. The Proteftants placed four hundred Arquebu- 
fiers, by the willows on the banks of the river, for a 
guard to thofe who cleared the ford with rakes. Schom

berg threw himfelf into the river a-crofs all this, and 
made fo brifk a charge upon the enemy, that be 
killed forty upon the fpot, and brought two fiandards 
to the Prince of Conde, who having no order of knight- D’Aubigne 
hood to give him, put about his neck a chain worth TtK, i, ¡lvr, t’v, 
two-hundred crowns at the head of the army (1). cb, xv.

(a) Thuan. lib. 
xxx.

(b) Magnis Gcr- 
manorum cxcrci- 
tibus cum itjprc- 
mi caftrorum 
Tribuni dignitate 
prxfuit. Tbua- 
nut, lib, exxii. 
Mr le Labourcur, 
Addit. to the 
Memoirs of Ca- 
ftclnau, fayi that 
be bad that com
mand under the 
title of Cclonel of 
the Black Bandt,

(r) See Thua- 
nus’s Life.1 nd his 
Hiftory, lib. 
cxxii, ad ann, 
’599-

SCHOMBERG (Gasper deJ Count of Nanteuil, a German gentleman of 
an ancient family in Mifnia [A ], being in France during the religious wars, was fo 
much efteemed, that Charles IX took him into his fervice. He was at firft engaged 
in the Huguenot party ; for while he ftudied at Angers in the year 1562, he put him
felf at the head of the Proteftants, to hiuder the Catholics from making themfelves 
matters of that city (a]-, but not having fucceeded in his defign, he retired to the 
Prince of Conde, who lent him into Germany to carry letters to the Duke of Deux- 
Ponts, to haften the levies that were expefted from him, and to the Landgrave of 
Hefie, to obtain aififtance of men and money. He became afterwards a Royalift, and 
very much thwarted the defigns of his firft mailer. He hindred him dexteroufly [5] 
in the year 1568 from being fuccoured by the troops of the Prince of Orange. He 
was often fent into Germany to make levies there, and acquitted himfelf with a greac 
deal of honour in the command that he had of thofe troops (b). But he was not lefs 
fit for the cabinet than for the field, as he plainly made it appear in many important 
negotiations. Thuanus, who negotiated with him the accommodation of the Duke of 
Mercoeur, and many affairs concerning the edidt of Nantes, does very much commend 
him (r): he affiires us, that he was a man of great wit, and of an admirable prudence, 

very

[W] O/~ an ancient family in Mifnia.] I remember 
to have read the funeral oration of Henry de Schom
berg, fon of this gentleman, pronounced at Touloufe 
by Peter de Bertier, who was afterwards Bifliop of 
Montauban. I have forgot the words he made ufe of 
to celebrate the high birth of the deceafed : I can ne- 
vei thelcfs affirm, that he gave out that his anccllors 
had been railed to the moft eminent employments 
in Saxony, and that they had been of the firft rank 
for many ages in thofe parts. But Mr de Secken
dorf obferves, that his family was never raifed in Ger
many to the dignity of a count; and that Gafpar de 
Schomberg was of a branch collateral to that of Car
dinal de Schomberg. See his Hiftory of Lutheranifm, 
book 3. p. 92. ■

[B] He dexteroufly hindred.] I fhall make ufe of 
the very words of d’Aubigne. ‘ Near Soiflons, fays . — . . . ....
<

c

<

c

<

c

c

<

<

c

c
<

felle, Tom. i, 
’ hvr. -a, cb.

xxafiii, pag. m.

hely), Gafpard Schomberg came by the king’s or- (1) D’Aubigne, 
der to the prince (2), with whom he treated of a Hiftoire Univer- 
general agreement to aflift his army with money, J'""- <r "' 
and make them return into Germany ; but he pri- ‘ 
vately managed the greateft part of the captains fo 4S2. 
well, that when the Prince ¡poke to them of going 
to join the Prince of Conde, he found them all (2) That is, to 
cold divines, and bad partifans, difeourfing of the t'lc Pnncc of 
juftice of war, without forgetting the right of kings, Orange' 
and the affairs they had in their own country. Schom
berg went away, having received fome abuli ve language, 
and even a box of the ear from Genlis; and the 
Prince was forced to go towards Strafbourg, and fell

* hia
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(t} Journal ¿c 
Henri III.

very fkillful in the affairs of war, dextrous and experienced in negotiations, of a manly 
perfuafive eloquence, of a Angular probity, civil, magnificent, officious and obliging 
to every body. He gave evidence of a particular zeal for the good and glory of 
France, under three kings fucceffively, during the fpace of thirty-five years. Fie (/) Father An. 

loved learned men; and, to fay all in few words, he did everything with io much 
honour and difintereftednefs, that neither the dignities with which he was inverted, nor 248. 
the great affairs that went through his hands both in peace and war, prevented his 
leaving a great many debts behind him. He died of a fudden death in his coach near 
St Antony’s gate in returning from Conflans, where he had affifted at a council held there 
by Henry IV, to name commiffioners lor executing the edict of Nantes. It was on the 
fifteenth of March 1599. He had been naturalized in 1570, and made fome time after 
governor of the upper and lower Marche (¿/). Fie had married Joan Chateigner de la 
Rochepozai, widow of Henry Clutin Sieur d’Oifel, ambaffador of France at Rome, by 
whom he had two fons and three daughters [C]. I could not difcover for a long time tw. * «/iz*' 
whole fon the young Schomberg was, who was killed at the famous duel of Quelus and J^’sdclHon- 
Entraguet in the year 1578 (<?). He was one of the feconds of the latter ; and this was 
the firft time that feconds fought (/): but at lift I have found in Father Anfelme (¿9 
that he was brother to our Gafpar de Schomberg. ffhbxk, Abelii

Thofe who have a mind to fee a particular account of his actions and employments, s^toLbileio- 
with remarks upon the antiquity of his family and the glory of his anceftors, need only B!um iiiuftriffi- 
confult the elogies of Sammarthanus (6).

(f) Mczeraj, 
Abrégé Chrono- 
log. Tqn. -j,pag. 
231, ad ann. 
i5?8-

{g} Fog- 6"8> «/

mæ gcntis 
Schombergis.

‘ his plate, his tapeftry, his moveables, and his (pare 
‘ cloaths, dividing all among the chiefs, and giving 
‘ them (if not what he ought) at lead what he could; 
‘ and afterwards he mortgaged to them the princi- 
‘ pality of Orange and Montfort, promiiing to pay 
‘ them the intereft and principal within twelve years:
* And he and thofe, who were better minded, joined
* the Duke of Deux-Ponts, who was then preparing 
‘ for the wars of France.’ See Mr Varillas in the life 
of Charles IX, in the year 1 568, but efpecially Thu-

anus lib. 43. in the fame year.
[C] Tov« fans and three daughters ft Henry, of 

whom I give an article ; Hann nr al, who was kil
led in the war of Hungary againft the Turks; Ca
therine, who died before her father, without leav
ing any children by her marriage with Lewis de Bar- 
banfon, Sieur de Cany ; Margaret, who was not 
married, and Frances, who left children by 
her marriage with Francis de Daillon, Count du 
Lude (3).

(5) Anfelme, 
Hitt, des grands 
Officiers, fag.
24S.

S C II O M B E R G (Hen r y de) fon of the foregoing, was a Marffial of France, 
and of a much diftinguifhed merit, not only for his brave adlions, but alfo for his 
excellent qualities. One may fee an account of his employs and actions in Mr Moreri, 
who has copied it out of Father Anfelme. He might alfo have copied what follows (a), (a) Anfdme, 
viz. That Henry de Schomberg was firft married in the year 1599, to Frances 
d’Epinai (¿), filler and heirefs to Charles Marquis d’Epinai in Bretagne ; and afterwards, 
in 1631 to Anne de la Guiche, daughter and heirefs to Philibert de la Guiche, Great- ^.£hoct j 
Mailer of the Ordnance of France. He had by his firft wife Charles de Schomberg, 1602. 
of whom 1 ffiall fpeak below, and a daughter who was married to Roger du Pleffis, 
Duke de la Roche-Guyon, Knight of the king’s orders, and firft gentleman of the 
bed-chamber. By the fecond marriage he had a pofthumous daughter, who was 
baptized at Paris the fifth of March 1633, and who was married to Charles de Rohan, 
Duke of Mombazon, and Prince of Guemene.

SCHOMBERG (Charles de) fon of the foregoing, was Duke of Haluin 
by his marriage with the duchefs of that name, and Marffial of France. You may fee 
an account of his dignities and exploits in Moreri, copied word by word from Father 

1-Anfelme (a). He fliould alfo have copied that Anne Duchefs of Haluin (b), his wife, died 
°f ^ie fmall Pox at Nanteuil, without ¡flue, in November 1641 and that he was married 

/■«», printed again on the twenty-fourth of September 1646, to Mary de Hautefort, tire-woman to 
L" l6?7’ that the queen, and daughter to Charles, Marquis de Hautefort, by whom he had no

(a) Hiftoire des 
grands Officiers, 

257. ry de Foix, and 
de la VaJettc, 
Count de Can
dale, elded ion 
of the late Duke 
d’Epcrnon, from 
whom (he caufrd 

___  — - - , herfelfto be di- 
this Anne d’Ha- children. This Mary de Hautefort, was much celebrated, for her virtue, by Scarron vorced, in order 

knd,5 w^Hcn-other Poets: but a modern fatirift has given her a furious ftab [7/]. Lewis XIII £ ^omb^g."* 
had

Pierre Marteau.

(2) He is the 
fame man who 
for a long time

(i) The title Jays [ei] A modern fatirift has given her a furious ftabft 
A Cologne, chez It is the author of a book which was printed at the 

Hague (1), in the year 1687, with this title ; Me- 
moires de Mr L. C. D. R. concernant ce qui s'eft pafle de 
plus particulier fous le regne du Cardinel de Richelieu, & 
du Cardinal Mazarin. It is not well known who 

wrote the Flifto- writ this book (2) ; it is only guefled that it was 
rical and Political one who had been fecretary to the Countefs de Soillons, 
Mercury, wlw nejce to Cardinal Mazarin. He has, without doubt, 
of'ivir deTuren- a Ereat deal °f ; ^ut dierc never was fuch a packer 
ne, the Memoirs of all forts of ftories, nor fuch a compiler of all the 
d’Artagnan, of 
the Marchionefs 
de Frefne, the 
the Annals of the 
the Memoirs of Fontaine, of the Marquis de Mombrun, &c.
to Holland after the peace of Ryfwic, 3nd took the name of Mr de Milli. His 
true name is De Courtillc : he is of Champagne.

I 

fatirical rhapfodies that are to be picked up in the 
taverns and armies. There is nothing more falfe than
Court and Paris, the Converfations of Colbert and Bouin, 

He came back

than what we read in the firft tome of the Melanges 
of Vigneul Marville (3) in thefe words : ‘ From that (3) Pag. 324, of 
‘ time (4), the Petits Maîtres were not heard of till the firft edition 
‘ the time of cardinal de Richelieu, who kept in his of Kouen.
* fervice a certain number of bold and refolute fellows, , .rk , •
‘ whom he employed in the execution of his defizns. ft' J. lat ¿ro,m 
‘ Rochefort, whofe memoirs are pubhfhed, was one ry hi.
‘ of them.’ This pretended Rochefort was either not 
born, or at leaft was very young when this cardinal 
died. Be this how it will, he fays, pag. 93. That the 
Duchefs of Chcvreufe nvas apprehenfive, left la Porte 
•whom, though he 'was a Taylor by trade, Jhe had taken 
into her bed, Jhould facrifice her to the •u.fe of the Ma- 
refcbal of Schomberg, •who, after having refifted the 
king's addrejfes, could not, according to common fame, 
defend herfelf from a perfon fo meanly defended. Before 
1 mention what the Abbot Faydit has pubilftied on 

this
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had 1 great kindnefs for her, and ihe fuffered a difgrace which rather heightned than 
diminifhed her reputation [BJ.

(5) Viz. The 
abftraél of a fer
nion preached on 
St Polycarp's day

this fubjeft, I (hall make this little remark ; that the 
time that is allotted for this affair, is that which puffed 
between the death of Cardinal de Richelieu, and that 
of Lewis XI1L Now at that time the Marfhal de 
Schomberg had not married the lady in queftion ; and 
therefore, it is an abfurd thing to give her that title. 
Let us fee what the Abbot Faydit fays.

I confefs, fays he, ‘ That what determined me, 
when I compofed my book (5), to fet down at 
length the paffage of Celfus, was only the defign 
I had effeftually to comfort, by the example of the 
moft blefled virgin, a moft virtuous lady, whofe ho
nour was attacked by a moft unjuft and cruel calum
ny. Thofe who know me, are not ignorant that I 
have a long time made profeflion of honouring an 
illuftrious Duchefs and Marefchallefs of France, who 
having been, in her youth, the ornament and admi
ration of the court, as well for her eminent piety as 
for her beauty and wit, is become, in her old age, 
the edification of all the town by the continual ex
amples of her virtues, and the joy of all thofe who 
fee her, by the fweetnefs of her converfation. But 
as there is nothing fo pure but what is attacked by 
calumny, there is an infolent fcribbler, who in a 
book full of falfities, intituled, Memoires de M. L. 
C. D. R. has had the impudence to befpatter with 
his venomous fatire fo fine a life, and without con- 
fidering that this lady, of whom he fpeaks fo ill, 
is the fame whom the poets, who are naturally fa-
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in the church of * 
St John en Greve ‘ 
at Paris, with the ‘ 
proofs of the fads < 
alledged therein. f
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(6) Scarron did it. ‘ tirical, called in her youth Sainte Haut .... (6) :
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(7) 72?/ Abbrt <
Faydit, Suplc-

™tion4fur I'-’ ser- *n diTcourfe ; for it iieemed to me, that every thing 
mon de Saint
Polycarpc.

leraye was little concerned at the report of this chi
merical commerce upon the credit of an author, 
who will never pafs for canonical. I am very wil
ling, notwithftanding, for my own intereft, to dif- 
own what I have faid, tho’ in truth I believed no
thing of it, as I did plainly enough infinuate. (8). (g) Mercure Hi- 
[21] Lewis XIII bad a great kindnefs for her, and ftorique & Poli.

fhe fuffered a difgrace, which rather heightned than dimi- 
nijhed her reputa ion.] One may fee a pretty large 
account of this amour, in the Intrigues Galantes de la 
Cour de France. Cardinal de Richelieu, as we are 
told, was much alarmed at this paffion of the king, 
tho’ Mademoifelle de Hautefort had not the fame pe
netration, nor a mind fo capable of intrigues (9), as the 
firft mijlref ,10); he was alarmed, 1 lay, after he dif

That book was 
printed in the 
year 1689, fee 
M?- 36.

he has not been afraid, with the bafeft and moft 
ridiculous detraction that could be thought of, to 
give her for a galant, a man whom ihe had never 
either feen or known. Going one day to vifit her, 
I found her a little aftonifhed to fee herfelf fo bafe- 
ly treated in that impertinent book : I could not 
forbear telling her, on purpofe to comfort her, that 
the moft bleff'ed virgin herfelf, who was the pureft 
of all creatures, had been either not able, or not 
willing, to efcape the calumnies of infolent men; 
and that a little after her death, a famous writer had 
the impudence to afl'ert, That fhe had lived in a 
criminal correfpondence with a foldier called PAN
THER, and that he was the father of Jesus 
Christ. As this feemed new to her, and was 
beiides a proper ground of confolation in her cafe ; 
ihe gave me to underftand, that fhe ihould take it 
as a favour, if I would write out that paffage for 
her (7).

I thought myfelf obliged not to leave out any thing 

in it might be of fome ufe to one or other. I will 
add one obfervation ; which is, that fo many perfons 
ought not to be fuffered to have the boldnefs to de
fame the greateft names. I know feveral perfons, 
who are very much grieved at the impunity of this li- 
-----L. '.. "... It would be more tolerable, if thofe fa-

• It is in the 
aixth volume, 
for the month of 
Auguft, p. 189.

centioi fnefs.
tirical authors were fure of what they publifh : but 
for the moft part they have no certainty of it, and 
fometimes know they lie, and they would ob-
ftinately refufe (’trade, if their calumnies were made 
evident. They would not imitate the aft of an honeft 
man, which is publilhed in the Mercure Politique, for 
the month of December 1695. Let us copy the paf- 
fage. Thefc are the words of the author of that work: 
‘ Since I am upon the fubjeft of the late Archbiihop 
‘ of Paris, I find myfelf obliged to fay, that I am 
‘ forry 1 have related *, what the author of l’Efprit 4 ‘ - -- - - - - - — --------
4

c

4

<

r

4
1 
c

de Mr Arnaud, has faid of the Duchefs de la Meil- 
leraye. The author of that fatire, who has advan
ced indifcreetly, fo many fails that are found to be 
falfc, has put her in the number of fome ladies, 
with whom it is pretended that this archbiihop 
was in a correfpondence of gallantry; and yet it is 
certain, that duchefs never in her life fpoke with 
that prelate. It is the teftimony which all Paris 
gives her. I am convinced that Madam de la Meil-
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c

<

c

<

4

<

tique, Dtcttr-bf 
’695> PaZ- 661, 
662.

(9) Intrigues Ga
lantes de la Cour 

covered that jhe was wholly governed by the counfels of cie France, Ter», 
Mademoifelle de Chennerault (11). He and St Mars ’ 
preffed the king fo much, that he fent orders to thofe two 
ladies to be gone prefently from the court, and they en- 
tredforthwith into a convent at Paris: But the car
dinal would not let them fay long there ; he obliged them 
to retire ; Mademoifelle de Chennerault into Poiilou. and 
Mademoifelle de Hautefort to one of her country feats, 

forty leagues from the court (12). This paffion of the t 
king was mixed with great refpeft, and great jea- fhould be Cbeme- 
loufy. He durfl not take the leaf liberty with that rault. 
lady, as may be judged by what I am going to fay. One 
day the queen having received a billet, of which jhe (,2) Intrig. Ga- 
was willing to make a nyflery, pinned it to the tapeflry ‘
of her chamber, that floe might not forget to anfwer it, 
and the king coming in a little while after, the queen not 
defiring that he jhould fee it, commanded Madam de 
Hautefort, who was her lady of honour, to take it, and 
hold it faft, which fhe did. The king would needs take 
it from her, and they flruggled a pretty while in fport; 
but Madam de Hautefort, not being able to defend herfelf 
any longer, put the billet in her bofom, which proved a 
fure fanfiuary to it; for the king durfl not touch there, 
and bad no more the curiofity to fee it (13). That is a (13) Ibid. p. 184, 
proof of his refpeft; here is another of his jealoufy. 
The Marquis de Gevres was killed, while all things 
were making ready for his marriage with Mademoi
felle de Hautefort. The king, ‘ entring fome days af-
4 ••••--• •
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4
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4

4

4

(10) Madam de 
¡a Fayette, 
whom the cardi
nal had removed 
from the court.

(it) I think it

ter into her chamber, found her upon her knees be
fore her praying-defk, and coming foftly up to her, 
he faw that fhe was reading the vefpers for the dead, 
and imagining that it was for the Marquis de 
Gevres, he conceived fo ftrong a jealoufy, that he 
would not for fix weeks hear her fpoken of, tho’ 
he himfelf had propofed the match ; which may be 
attributed to the ufual caprices of love, which often 
looks upon, as an evil, the things that it has earneft- 
ly wifhed for(i4).’ I defire to be looked upon here, (14) Ibid. p. 115, 

only as a copyer ; for 1 will not warrant that this au
thor is exaft, as to the bottom of this affair, and 
much lefs, that he has not made tranfpofitions of 
times and places. I have fome fcruple about this fto- 
ry, in the Continuation of the Menagiana. Madem. 
de Schomberg de Hautefort, was one of the ladies that 
Lewis XIII ufed to fee ; but fhe was difgufled with 
the court, and retired to the Magdelonnettes. The Xbbot 
de la Vliioire going thither to fee her, faid to her : Ma
dam, is it then to honour the king that you are retired hi
ther (’ll)? I make upon this three obfervations. (15) Suite du 
1. This lady could never be allied Mademoifelle de 
Schomberg; for the latter name came only by her 
marriage with the Marfhal de Schomberg. 2. Her 
retreat from the court was againft her will. 3. It 
is very odd, that among fo many forts of con
vents, ihe ihould chufe the Magdelonnettes, a place 
in fome manner defigned for publick penance. This 
made me doubt of her having retired thither; but I 
have been well informed that fhe did.

As to what further concerns her, fhe was a fccond 
time difgraced under the regency of Anne of Auftria. 
See the ftanzas that Benferade made upon that fub
jeft (16).

Menagiana, peg. 
379, Dutch Ed:!.

(16) They are 
in the 5th volume 
of the coHellion 
of the heft pieces 
of the French 
Poets, printed in 
1692, p. 187, 
of the Dutch E- 
dition.
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SCHOMBERG. SCHORUS. SCOT. 85
SCHOMBERG (Frederic de) created Marfhal of France on the thirtieth 

of July, in the year 1675, and killed at the famous paflage of the Boyne in Ireland, on 
the tenth of July 1690, was one of the greateft captains of his time, and commanded 
armies under more kings, and was raifed to eminent dignities in more countries than 
any other. He would deferve a long article here ; but not having received the memoirs 
which I expected, I am forced to refer it to another time. He is one of thole great 
men, whole Hiftory ought to be written by an able pen. I do not doubt but that the 
Duke of Schomberg, his worthy fon, has already thought of procuring this honour to 
his family (a), and this fine preient to the common-wealth of learning.

In the mean time, one may be informed of many things, by confulting the mé
moires of Mr Fremont d’Ablancourt, publifhed in the year 1700. You will find an 
extrait of them in the Hiftoire des Ouvrages des Savant - - - Ilijlory of tbe Works of the 
Learned., for the month of November 1700.

(a) It is different from that of the Marihals of Schomberg, mentioned in the foregoing articles. See Sdc-.dtrf, Hiflor, Lulbtrar.. l-b. 
iii, pag. 93, Ultra b} where he fliews that their feat was upon the Rhine, in the diocefeof 1 ritrs. Thtidwic de Stbimbcrg) de que ftiprj, 
was of this family, if wc believe the State of France, Tom iit pjg. 166, Edit, 16S0.

SCHORUS (Antony) a native of Hoochftraten in Brabant (a"), was one of M f-ff Andr. 
the belt Grammarians of the XVlth century. He laboured very diligently to introduce 
Cicero’s Latin into the fchools (¿), and compofed fome books very uiëful for that w. ¡ta, 
purpofe [HJ. A comedy, which he made his icholars aét at Heidelberg, where he , ld. ibU. c- 
taught the Belles Lettres, was the caufe that he was forced to fly [£]. He died at simierus. in e- 
Laulanne, tn the year 1552 (c). nm,p.by.

Gefneri, p. by.

(a) I make ute of 
the Cologn edi-

[zf] He compofed fome books very ufeful for that pur- 
pofcJ] That which is called Thefaurus Ciceronianus, 
is a methodical abridgment of Robert Stephens, and 
of the obfervations of Nizolius. His Phrafes Linguee 
Latina, ratioque obfervandorum eorum in authoribus le- 
gendis qua pracipuam ac ftngularem vim aut ufum ha- 

ft) Epitom.Bibl. bent, were printed at Bafil in 1550 (1), and after
wards re-printed a great many times (2). They print
ed at Strafbourg in 1549, his two books de ratione 
difeenda docendaquc Latina & Grata Lingua (3).

[/>] el comedy .... was the caufe that he was 
forced to fly.\ This comedy was only ailed in his

(3) Epitom. Bibl. own houfe, in the prefence of few people : Neverthe- 
Gcfneti, p. by. lefs, it made a noife, which foon reached the empe

ror’s ears, and obliged him to give orders that this 
fault fliould not go unpunifhed. The Eleflor Palatine, 
Frederic II, having read the emperor’s letter to him 
about it, was much troubled; he knew nothing of 
the matter; but he quickly informed himfelf of it. 
Schorus made his efcape ; fome of his fcholars were 
imprifoned by the rector of the univerfity. Here is 
the ground of the complaint. This comedy introdu
ced religion, defiring to be lodged with great men ; 
they (hut the doors againft her; lhe addrefled herfelf 
at laft to perfons of the meaneft rank, who gave her 
a lodging. What will people think of the great ones, 
Paid the emperor, if it be once permitted to decry 
them upon the flagc as the perfecutors of religion ? 
You will find this account in the thirteenth book of 
the annals of Hubert I.eodius. A modern author has 
cited this, to iliew that comedies may be permitted

(4) Martinus (+)» an<t he obferves, that in England and the Low-
Schoockius, Ex- Countries, the liberty of the comedians was very fer- 
ercit. xxix, pag. viceable to the introduilion of the Reformation. Sape 
S°7> aftores quam artijiciofe perfringunt <vitia inveterata

publiceque grajfantia, quod alii eerie vix tanta cum 
vet'fp>1 <ria. aiiderent. Nee abfque frutlu : prout contigit 
circa Reformation'll inilia in slnglia, uti obfervavit <vir 
pictate atque dofirina confpicuus Johannes Foxus in Hif 
toria Eccltfia dnglicana. Similiter in Bclgio comacdia,

d viris doSlis fcripta, cum exhiberent quam graphice in 
Theatro Babylonis turpitudinem, haul parum fib ir.itium 
Reformations quam plurimos commoverunt, nec minus 
cum frufiu Jpeclatorum proftituerunt Antichrijlianam do- 
flrinam, quam Orthodoxam veritatem eidem oppofitam af 
feruerunt tyf. I mull needs lay here, that in 15>8; 
there was ailed at Rochelle, before the King and 
Queen of Navarre (6), a comedy, which reprelented 
the abufes of Popery, and the remedy that might be 
brought to it out of Scripture. The clergy was of

fended at it, and made complaints to the King of Na
varre himfelf (7). Mr Vincent, Miniller of Rochelle, 
adds to the recital of this adventure a folid reflexion.
‘ I do not think, jays he (8), That, under pretence of 
‘ the hiftorical account I have given, it will be im- 
‘ puted to me, that I pretend to authorize this man- 
‘ ner of treating things that belong to religion. . . . 
‘ (9). If it be true, as it was loudly faid at Ro- 
‘ chelle, that all this (10) came from Joan d’Albret, 
‘ Queen of Navarre, who would, in her turn (11), 
‘ make ufe of the liberty of the ftage, to make it tell 
‘ truths, which the doilors of the Church of Rome
* had but too juftly drawn upon themfelves (12) ; we
* cannot at all give our approbation to it. We 
‘ know that religion is too grave and too holy to be
* brought upon the ilage under any pretence whatfo-
* ever, and that file is too much an enemy of the world, 
‘ and its foolifli vanities, to beg aid of its miniliers. 
‘ Neverthelefs, as Gon is admirable in all his ways,
* and knows how to draw good out of evil when he 
‘ pleafes ; and as, to correct a prophet that was go- 
‘ ing aftray from his duty, he made an al's fpeak* : He 
‘ permitted here one of the flages of the world to 
‘ ¡peak, fincc the pulpits were filent; he permitted, I 
‘ fay, to the fhame of the pafiors of that time, that 
‘ fome comedians, whole profeflion it is to reprefent 
‘ fables, fliould at that time be doctors of truth, lince 
‘ the pallors, whofe buiinefs it was to preach that 
‘ truth, did no longer teach any thing but fables.'

(>' ld. ib pag. 
Soy.

(6) Antony de 
Bourbon and 
Joan d’Albret.

(7) Vincent, Re
cherches fur les 
commcncemcns 
& les premiers 
progrès de la Re
formation en la 
Ville de h Ro
chelle, />«. 40. 
Sec above the fé
cond article NA
VARRE, re
mark [&]•

(8) Id. ibid, 
40, 4T.

(9) Id. ib. p. 43. 

( 10) Id. ibid. 
M* 4--

( 11) To under-* 
ftand this, the 
reader ought to 
know that tho 
author had been 
fp<* .iking of a 
diamatic piece 
adlcd at Pari«, in 
the college of Na
varre, againH 
Maipaiet de Va
loir, mother to 
Joan d’Albret. 
See above the 
firft article NA
VARRE, citât. 
(22).

(12) IJ. ib./>. 43.

• Num. xxii. 28.

SCOT (Reginald) an Englifh gentleman, compofed a book, whereof all the 
copies that could be found were burnt (a). He endeavoured to fiiew, that all the VuUt-,ubS
accounts of Magicians and witches are chimerical. The firfl part of this work was ' -t4‘
tranflated into Dutch, and printed in 1609, and made a great imprefiion upon the T y : 
readers (£). Mr Voetius complains much of it [z/J.

[.4] Mr Voetius complains much of ;/.] The paf- 
fage I am going to cite, will ferve both for a proof of, 

(1) He calls him and a comment on this article. ‘ Reginald« Scot (t) 
twice Schot, pag. ‘ nobilis Anglus magia: crimen aperte negavit, & ex 

‘ profeflb oppugnavit, omnes ejus mirabiles efteflus 
‘ aut ad melancholiam, aliofve naturales morbos, 
' aut ad artem, induftriam, & agilitatem hominum 
‘ figmentis & praeftigiis fuis illudentium, aut ad iloli- 
‘ das imaginationes, diftorum magorum, aut ad vanas 

VOL. V.

‘ nugas & fiiliones eorundem magorum referens. Ejus
* liber tit. Difcovety of witchcraft in Anglia combullus
‘ ell ; quern nominatim etiam pcrllringit Serenilf.
‘ Magna; Britannia: Rex Jacobus »» Dmmonologia, cum-
‘ que tangit diftuliflima: eruditionis Theologus Johan- p’cwd: fn'm
* nes Raynoldus, in cenf. lib slpoctypb. tom. z.pratleH. tranfpofition of 
‘ 169 (2). In eundem, fed innominatum calamum figures, which
‘ flrinxit cximius & fubaili judicii Theologus Guliclm. ,s 3'flin8 tl"™ 
‘ Perkinfius in trailatu de Bafcanologia. Pars libri iflius

Y ‘ ReginaIdi
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ctius, Difputat. 
Thcolog.
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SCHULT
* Rcginaldi Scot elcnclica (nam reiiqua in editione An- 
‘ glicana conjurationes continebat) in Belgicum idioma 
‘ tranflata eft, ante annos aliquot Lugd. Batav. per
* Thomam Baflon ; ex illius libri leCtione, ieu fonte
' perenni, non pauci ab illo tempore docti & indoiti 
‘ in Belgio fluftuare, & de Magia ac
* (ut Libertinis & Scmilibcrtinis infefta 
‘ eft patria noftra) quin eo ignorantix fxpe prolabi,
* ut non inique illis applicari potuerit, quod Serenift'.
‘ Rex Jacobus in Dasmonologia fubdito iuo Reginaldo 
‘ Scot: quafi novos Sadducmos: cum omne6 diabo-
‘ lorum operationes, Sc apparitiones fuaviter exibilant, 
‘ tanquam anicularum, aut fuperftitionis meticulofx 
‘ phantafmata ac fabellas (3). An Englijh nobleman 
‘ openly denied, and profeffedly wrote againft the crime 
‘ of •witchcraft, imputing all it's wonderful effects either 
‘ to melancholy and other natural dijlempers, or to the 
' art, indujlry, and agility of men, that delude people 
‘ with their fubtle contrivances and tricks, or to the 
‘ foolijh imaginations, idle talk, and groundlejs fiiiions 
‘ of thofe called witches. His book intituled, The dif- 
‘ cover/ of witchcraft, •was burnt in England. His

I N G I U S.
‘ moft fertile majefty James, King of Great Britain, 
‘ fir ikes at it by name in bis Dxmonologia. John
* Raynold, a divine of a moft extenfive learning, touches 
‘ upon it in his cenfurc on the Apocryphal books. 
‘ Againft the fame book, tba' without naming it, Wil- 
‘ liam Perkins, an excellent divine, and of a wellform- 
‘ ed judgment, alfo exercifed his pen. The reafoning 
‘ part of this book of Scot, was tranjlatcd into Dutch 
‘ fome years ago at Leyden by Thomas Bajfon. From the 
‘ reading of that book, as from a perpetual fpring, not 
‘ a few from that time in Holland, both learned and 
‘ unlearned, began to waver and to grow Scepticks and 
‘ Libertines in the article of witchcraft, (as our country 
‘ is very much peftered with Libertines and Hvlf-liber-
* tines) nay, to fuels a depth of ignorance do they often 
‘ fall, that what King James in his Dxmonologia 
‘ faid of his fiubjedt Reginald Scot, may be very juftly
* applyed to them : that they are a kind of new Sad- 
‘ duces: Since they laugh at all tbe operations and ap-
* paritions of devils, accounting them no better than tbe 
‘ fantoms and ftories of old women, or of a fearful fu- 
‘ perftition.'

(») From thence 
comes the fir
name of Lit beet-
mas,

(b) See the li
pid le Dedicatory 
to his firft vo
lume againft the 
Inftitution of 
Calvin.

SCHULT IN GIUS (Cornelius) a licentiate in Divinity and canon of 
St Andrew at Cologn towards the latter end of the XVIth century, was of Steinwich (ci) 
in Over-YfTel. He applied himfelf very much to controverl'y, and after having 
published feveral books againft the Proteftants [yf], he undertook as his mailer-piece to 
confute the Inftitution of Calvin. He thought this would be attacking them in their . [n thc re 
chief fortrefs (/>). I (hall fpeak of this confutation, and thereby make a fuppleinent to marks [fj aDe 
what I have faid already (c) upon the editions of that book of Calvin [5], There is a

great

/

164.

(4) Schu'ting. 
Epift Deftic.it. 
Tom. i, Bibl. 
Catholic».

[ A] Several books againft the Proteftants.) Valerius 
Andreas gives us the following catalogue. Edidit 
Ecclefiafticx Difciplinx Libros VI. Colonia. Bibliothe- 
cam Ecclefiafticam. Ibid. 1599, ¿S’ 1602. Opus va
riarum Lcdionum & Animadverfionum adverfus Libr. I. 
Inftitutionum Joan. Calvini. Ibid. 1601. 4. Refuta- 
tionem totius Theologix Calviniame, prafertim Infti
tutionum ejufdem Calvini. Ibid. 4. Thefaurum Antiqui- 
tatum F.cclefiafticarum, e VII prioribus Annalium Ba- 
ronii Tomis, contra Centuriatores Magdeburgenfes ac Cal- 
viniftas, totidem Tomis ordine Alphabetico contextual. Ibid. 
Tragicomcediam Conftantini Magni & S. Helena-. 
Ibid. 1602. Confeffionem Hieronymianam, e D. Hie- 
ronymi Operibus juxta Locorum Tbeologicorum capita. 
Tomis IV, apud My Hum, 1584. fol. Denique Hierar- 
chiam Anacryiin adverfus varios Calviniftarum Libros 
kF cclebratas ab iifdem Synodos. Ibidem apud Herm. 

(1 V.-.lcr. Anftr. llobergium, 1604 (1). The Oxford catalogue takes 
Bibl. Bclgic. yog. notice that the Bibliotheca Eccleftaftica, feu Commenta- 

rius de cxplicatione Miffalis kF Breviarii, comprehends 
four volumes, and that the Vari a Leeliones kF Ani- 
madverfiones contra Inftitutiones Calvini kF Petri Marty- 
ris Locos communes, comprehends five, printed in the 
year ¡602. The whole title of this book will be feen 
in the following remark. Valerius Andreas is not at 
all diftind upon this head : he has firft taken notice 
of what the author publifhed againft the firft book of 
Calvin’s Inftitution ; and afterwards he has marked 
down, in a loole manner, the confutation of the Infti
tution. He fliould have faid that the Opus variarum 
Left ionum, &c. contains four volumes againft the four 
books of the Inftitution, and that they were printed 
in the year 1602, at Cologn, by Stephen Hemmer- 
den, at the author’s expence. Obferve, he fancied 
that his books nettled the Heretics very much, and 
that his pen was fo formidable to them that the 
Englifh would not fuffer what he publifhed to be im
ported into their country. Mordere, fugillare, arrodere 
Calvinifta non pratermittunt, cum Hieronymianam Con

feffionem, de Difciplina Eccleftaftica libros, Thefaurum 
Antiq. Ecclefiafticarutn, turn omnium maxime Bibliothe- 
cam Ecclefiafticam, feu Comment, facros de explications 
Miffalis iff Breviarii, propter eorurn ccenas, ritus, agen
das, kF formulas reprebenfas adeb in Anglia in primis 
cxploferunt, ut publice probibuerint in infulam irnpor- 
tari (2).

[B] Iftsall fpeak of this confutation, and thereby make 
a fupplement to wbat I have faid already upon the edi
tions of Calvin's Inftitution.’] The title which Schul- 
tingius gave to the firft volume of his book is Bibliothecas 
Catholicet kF Orthodox#, contra fummam totius Tbeotogi# 
Calvinianas in Inftitutionibus Joannis Calvini kF Locis 
communibus Petri Martyris, breviter comprchcnfte : vel 

2 

potius, Variarum Leilionum kF Animadverfionum contra 
primurn Librum Inftitutionum Joannis Calvini Tomus 
primus. The title of the following volumes differs only 
from this in refped of the number as well of the 
volume, as of the book of the Inftitution which is 
confuted. It may be affirmed, with reafon, that this 
book of Schultingius is no more than an indigefted 
heap of colledions, and a laborious rhapfody. It 
is almoft nothing but a piece compofed of bor
rowed paflages, and an index of the authors who 
have confuted Calvin on the matters in controverfy. 
The errors of pointing, and orthography, and all 
others, which Printers are liable to commit, are innu
merable in it ; but be this how it will, it may ferve 
for a repertory, and I have found in it facts concerning 
Calvin’s Inftitution, which feemed to me very well 
worth being taken notice of, allowing them even to 
be fabulous.

Our canon begins with comparing Calvin’s Infti- 
tion and the common-places of Martyr (3). He finds (3) Schuhing. 
in both the fame difpofition of the fubjeits, the fame Tom. 1, Biblioth. 
order of books and chapters, and the fame arguments Cathol. pag. 1. 
againft the Romifh religion. He will not declare 
himfelf on either fide of the queftion, whether Cal
vin be the plagiary of Martyr, as fome great men be
lieve (4), or whether he took all from his own ftock, QuOd masni 
as fome others imagine ; but however it be, he peremp- viri fentiunt. 
torily decides that Martyr was a more learned man Id. ib>d. 
than Calvin. If he had read the preface to the com
mon-places of Martyr, he would have known cer
tainly how to regulate his opinion touching the que
ftion of plagiarism ; for it appears by that preface that 
thefe common-places were drawn up and digefled after 
the death of Martyr. Dr Burnet has made ule of this 
obfervation to expofe a miftake of Mr Varillas (5). (5) See the fe- 
Let us remember that Martyr did not embrace the «nd Crmofm of 
Proteftant religion till the year *542. and that he v.X’sHiM 
died three years after the laft revifal of Calvin s In- of Herefv, ?. n, 
ftitution, from whence it follows that neither his andfolliaamg. 
common-places, nor even his other books, could have 
ferved as models, nor as an original ground-work to 
the Inftitution, the third edition of which, as enlarged 
by the author, was in the year 1543.

After that the canon obferves the great credit 
which this book of Calvin's has obtained among the Schu'ting. 
Proteftants. He quotes (6) a minifter (7), who has u 1 lui>r3’ 
given an abridgement of it in the German tongue, cafpar Ole- 
and who allures us, that fincc the birth of Jesus rianus, minifter 
Christ there has not appeared a more pious nor of tbe Ekflor 
a more ufeful book than this. He fays that Pilcator, Pllat*ne. 
in his epitome of the fame book (8), and Be-za, in 
the preface to his Confeffion of Faith, make the j'JXboin in the 
fame judgment of it ; and that in England they want year J5S(>, 

little
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great deal of pailion and heat in the writings of this canon of Cologn: he obferves that 

the

little of preferring Calvin’s Inftitution to the Bible, 
that the bifhops order all the minifters to get that book 
almoll by heart; that they lay it upon the pulpit in 
fheir churches; that in Scotland they make the lludy 
of Divinity begin with the reading of this Inftitution ; 
that at Heidelberg, Geneva, Herborn, and in the Cal- 
vinifts univerfities, they expound it publickly ; that 
in Holland the laymen as well as minifters have it 
always in their hands, curioufly bound. This is the 
fubftance of a more ample difeourfe, which 1 (hall 
quote entire, for the rarity of the fa¿!, according to 
the Latin of the author. Ln Anglia ejus (Calvini) In- 
ftitutiones ipfits pene Biblicis fcripturis praferuntur, man
dant pfeudoepifeopi omnibus miniftris, ut pene ad verbum 
has edijeant, ncc unquam de manibus deponant, collocan- 
tur in templis fublimi loco in pulpito, cuftodiuntur tanta 
diligentia ac ft Sibyllina forent oracula, quit fumma fi- 
dclitate apud Romanos ajfervata fuijfe, veteres Romani 

t Libri Inftitu- feriptores tradidere ln Scotia omnes ftudiofi adolefcen- 
tionum in Anglia tes poft fufeeptum gradum magifterii, fludium Theologize ab 
in tanto precio hh principiis nempe leblione Inftitutionem incobant. Omnes 
A ’̂r''•'exaftiffi Apoft at ze Monachi, Sacerdotes, C.anonici, quotquot.a nobis 
m- verfi in fin- ai^ ‘¡’fos ¿'ficiunt, jubentur initio fuze fcilicet convcrfionis 
gulisEcdefiis.'i pa- fun dament a prima Theologize ex hifee Inftitutionibus ad- 
rochis legendi ap- 
pendantur, turn 
in utraque illic 
Academia, curfu 
I’liilofophicoab- 
foluto, futuris 
Theologis hi 
primum ante om
nia prtelegantur. 
D. Stapletonius 
in Proniptuario 
quadragetimali 
in feria 4 Hebdo
mads Sanclte.

dtfeere, ut ex Synbodis eorum Belgicis collegi. Heidel- 
bergee, Gencvee, Herborna lä in Univerfitatibus Calvi- 
niftarum vel ipfic Inßitutiones, vel earum compendia 
publicè à doiloribus Studiofis Theologize explicantur. Hm 
Inßitutiones ab ipfis in omnes linguae vertuntur, ut om
nium nationtim homines hoc veneno peßifero inficere, If 
corrumpere poffint. In Belgio nullus eß 'verbi minißer 
przeco, nullus Senatorii ordinis vir paulò latior, nullus 
prafes vel prafetfus, breviter, nullus facrarum literarum 
cupidus (omnes autem pene funi ejufnodi in Theologin Cal
viniana verfat i à fupremo confinario ufque ad infimum 
auriga»! Ì5* nauta»!) qui non hafee aurea! J'cilicct eorum 
judicio inßitutiones notturna <verfet manu verfetque di
urna, cxtrinfecus auro, purpura omnique preciofijfimo or
nata vefiiunt léo ornant tanquam przeflantijfimam marga- 
ritam evangelica»! & quaß thefaurum coelitus delapjum, 
ex bis libris omnes controverfias dccidunt ÌS dijudicant (9). 
Every body perceives that there are too many hyper
boles and childiih exaggerations in this paffage.

Let us fee what he lays upon the editions of Calvin’s 
Inftitution.

He finds that they became more correi! in proportion 
as the author multiplied them, and therefore as the firft 
is the moil impcrfeél, the laft, which is that of the year 
1559, is the moil perfefl, it feems to him that Calvin, 
looking on that work as his favourite production, he 
applied his whole wit and vigour to correi!, embellilh, 
and enlarge it, to the end that he might therein give 
a very compleat fyftem, and a perteil idea of his 
Theology. Fidetur autem mihi Joannes Caivinus, ab 
eo tempore quo fcribere carpit, de incept ufque ad finem 
•vita: fuze, omne fludium fuum omnemque opcram Is Ilins 
ad has inßitutiones attgendas, locuplctandai fic contuliffc, 
ut fuze Theologize perfetta»! idaram & Jpccimen exhibc- 
rct (to). This notion agrees well enough with the 
preface which Calvin has put before the edition of the 
year 1559. Scultingius obferves (11), that the firft 
edition is of Bafil 1536, in Svo ; that the fecond is of 
Strafhourg, 1 539, in folio ; that the third is of Geneva, 
1545, in folio, and in 8cs; and the fourth is of Ge
neva, 1559, in folio, and in 8w. That the edition 
which the univerfity of Heidelberg caufcd to be pub
lished in the year 1572, differs from the reft in leverai 
things, and is the worft of all ; that two were pub- 
liihed at Laufanne, with notes ; the one in the year 
i 576, the other in 1585 : that the German tranflation 

(12) Totocffilo °f Heildelberg differs prodigioufly (12) from the text 
aberrat. Id. ibid, of John Calvin ; that the firft, viz. that of Bafil, 

1536, is divided into no more than eight chapters 
(r?) Nevcrthe- i’3)> alld contains no advertifement to the reader; 
lefs he fays, pag. that the Geneva Catechifm has been added to the third 

edition ; that Bellarmin, in the fourth chapter of the 
firft book de Pontißce, quotes an edition of the year 
1534, and ihews wherein it is contrary to the edition 
which followed; that the edition of Straibourg, 1539, 
carries this title, Inftitutio Chriflianze Religioni! nunc 
vere demum fuo titubo refpondens, auttore Alenino : Ar
gentorati apud Wendelinuin (14) menfe auguflo anno Domi
ni \. 5. 3. 9., and that before the Epillle Dedicatory

(9) Schult. uh: 
fupra, pag. 7: 
he repeats the 
fame thing, /»¿g.
487 of the fe- 
cond volume, and 
in the Epiflic 
Dedicatory of the 
third volume.

(io) Id. ibid.
,s-

(il)Id. ibid. 
M- >9-

(13) Ncvcrthe-
1 „ 
39, that it con
tained fixteen 
chapters.

( 14) He fltould 
hive added here 
Ribtlium»

are to be read thefe words, PotcntiJJ.mo Illuftrijftmoque 
Monarchic magno Francorum Regi Principi ac Domino 
fuo Alcuinus, which infinuates that it is Alcuinus who 
addreftes his difeourfe to Charlcmaign ; the falfc name 
of Alcuinus having appeared in the firft edition, they 
wrongfully put in the fecond nunc demum fuo titulo re
fpondens (it); that many variations arc found in the 
doilrinc of Galvin when the diilerent editions which 
he has given of this book are compared together (16); 
that the editions publiihed by the Bookfeliers, without 
his being concerned in them, vary Hill more, they 
have added, changed, and left out, many things in 
them, according to the tafle of particular men : Si 
fepi us Lf plurcs edit ¡ones inveniantur funt Typographorum 
non Calvini, ibi funt multa adjetta, mutata, ablata 
pro judicio privatorum hominum (¡7); that the method /’■'j. 
of this book is wonderful, and that it may be com- 
pared to the Inftitutes of Juftinian, which, as the 
Lawyersjuftly acknowledge, have been formed with fo fcunh volume. 
much order and fymetry, that nothing can go beyond 
them. Mcthodus profetto adeo infignis eft & artificiofa (17)Schult. Bibl. 
ut cum Inftitutionibus Juftiniaui conferri poffir.t, quo Li Cathol. Tim. 1, 
bro J urcconfulti mcritoJentiunt, nihilfcriplum efl magis tei' *9- 
methodice, nifi forte loot alicui mcrito di/plicerc pojfit quod 
de Principiis Theologies (a quibus omnis ordiri debet dif 
putatio) non in 1. ftatim libro, ut fieri oportuiffc multi 
fentient, fed in ultimo libro 4. trattarit, xempe de autto- 
ritate Ecclfiv, Pontificis, Csnciliorum If Sacra Scrip
tural. Methodum Albertus Pigbius value laudat CS filum 
oral ionit ac fiylum dicendi (18). That as foon as this W-ib.p. 7. 
book of Calvin came out of the prefs at Straibourg about 
the year 1545, Bernard Cincius, Biihop of Aquila 
carried a copy of it to Cardinal Marcellus Cervinus, 
the Pope’s legale, at the court of the emperor (19) ; (*9) IJ. ibid, 
that thefe two able men, being of opinion that this b'l- 39- 
book was more dangerous than the other writings of
the Lutherans (20), put Albertus Pighius upon exa- (IO) Rr'iq«» Le
mming it, who having judged that Calvin was an an- 
tagonift worthy of his notice, undertook to confute jutiora, h« 3- 
him ; and that he began with the fubjeifl of Grace and crim morderc * 
of Free-will ; upon which he publiihed ten books fortius ftringere. 
againft Calvin ; that he had a defign to publilh others 39>
upon Juftification and the principle of faith, but that 4°' 
death hindered him from finiihing them. Hie (Alber

tus) Calvinum ncquaquatn contemncndum fed dignum an- 
tagoniften, quo cum congrederetur, in quern calamum 
ftringeret, ac pro pietate Q ortbodoxa fide decertaret judi- 
cavil, ^uo fablum eft, ut decern libros de gratia, is' 
libero arbitrio contra Joan. Calvinum in lueem emifirit, 
cui Ji diutumior vita fuperfta fuiffet, propofucrat etiam 
de juftificationc bominis, is" de principiis crcjcndorum con
tra cundem Calvinum fcriberc, (A ad ifta tria primaria 
puntfa eifdimque annexa, ncnspe de gratia is libero ar
bitrio, de juftificationc, de Principiis eredendorum inchoa
tes non abfolvit, ncc in lueem edidit (21).

Let us make forne remarks upon this account of the 
canon of Cologn.

I. Firft of all we muft Jay it down as a certain 
fail (22), that the Epitile Dedicatory of the Inftitu- 
tion was dated from Bafil, not on the firft of Auguit 
1536, as feveral editions have it, but on the firft of 
Auguft 1535, as it is to be feen in fome others. It 
is a ilrong prefumption that the firft edition is of the 
year 1535, fince it is highly probable that the book was 
compleat and ready for the piefs when the author dedi
cated his Epillle Dedicatory. If it was, we fhould have 
room to conclude that the copy which is kept in the Li
brary of Geneva (23), which wants the forty-two firft 
pages, but which takesnotice, at the end, that rhe im- 
preflion was fin idled in the month of March 1 5 36, is not 
the firft edition ; for if it were, we mult fay that Calvin 
left Bafil before his book was printed, and that the Prin
ter made no great hafte, and did not finifh the edition 
till the month of March 1536. This is not probable, 
and it is far lefs fo than to fuppofc that a book fo well 
written as this, and fo fit for the times, was fold off J*’.’ 
with fo great difpatch that it was very foon neceflaty 
to think of a fecond edition, which was finifhed in 
the month of March 1536. Obferve well, that 
Theodore Beza affures us (24), that Calvin caufed his 
Inftitution to be printed at Bafil, and departed not from 
Bafil till after the edition of the book (25) : Secondly, 
That he relates fo many journies which the author 

made

(15) Id. ibid.
20.

(16) Caivinus in 
tempore editio
nuni divtriarum 
& in doârina In- 
ftitutionum non 
libi contint, fed 
modis variis mu- 
tavit. Idem, ibidi 

19. S«

theranorum 
Scripta eße di-

(ax) Id. ibid.

(aa) Sec tile re
mark 1FJ. of 
the article CAL
VIN.

(23) See the Cime 
remark of the 
fame article.

(14) ft -a, pre- 
face to the Com
mentaries of Cal
vin upon Joihua,

7*

(sç) Foto hoc 

luti piæftita Pi
ttile fide, Cal
vinum vifendre 
Frrrarienfii Du- 
citTar . . . . defi- 
deriuni inerfiit. 
Be»a, in ¡-'it a 
Ca'vini, p. -67, 
368. Tcm. in, 
Operum.
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88 SCHULTINGIUS.
the Heretics cenfured them, and that their coming into England was abfoluteiy 
forbidden (J). He died on the twenty-third of April 1604 (e). Mr Konig makes, 
two authors of him, the one called Conrad Schultingius, the other Cornelius 
Schultingius.

(J) See the remark [//] at the cr.d. (*' Valer. Andreas, Bib!. Bclgic. fag. 164.

(26^ /</. ibid. See 
the remark [t/J, 
of the article 
CALVIN.

(27) In the re
mark [C/Jofthc 
article CAL
VIN.

Datf. of the 
Geneva Cate- 
chifm.

(aS) To rhe mi- 
nifters of Frief- 
hnd.

(29) Bcza, pre
face to the Com
mentary of 
Calvin upon 
Joihua, f/ag. 8.

(^o) The famr, 
f>«g. ¡2.

r) Tn the re
mark [/?] of the 
article S I* A I N 
(John or).

made from that time till the fummer of 1536 (26), 
that Calvin mail necefiarily have gone from Bafil foon 
after the date of this Epiltle Dedicatory. It will be 
objected, that the Printer has fet down the year 1 536 
in the title page, although the book was to be fold 
from the month of Auguit 1535. I confefs that this 
way of anticipating upon the following year is frequent 
among Bookfellers, but generally they do not begin 
it in the month of Auguit, and after all, that does 
not remove the difficulty which I ground upOt the 
date of the month of March 1536, which is to be 
feen in the Geneva copy. 1 conclude that tho’ there 
be fome probability that the firft edition was dated in 
the year 1536, by the Bookfeller, it is likewise pro
bable that it was dated from the year 1333. It is 
thus that one might expatiate on every fide in the 
vail field of probability, if there was not a fixed point 
which determines the whole difpute in my favour. 
They are the words of Calvin himfelf, which I have 
quoted in another place (27), and by which we learn 
that he went from Baiil foon after his book had feen 
the light there. This is a demonftration that the edi
tion, which was compleated in the month of March 
1336, is not the firft.

II. In the fecor.d place I obferve, that Schultingius 
was in the right not to reckon for the fccond and 
third editions any beiides thofe which were made 
upon the rcvifals of Calvin. He does well, accord
ing to this rule, in giving the fecond place to the 
edition of Stralbourg, 1539, but he is in the wrong 
to reckon that of Geneva, 1545 for the third : for 
it was preceded by the edition of Stralbourg, 1543, 
correiled and enlarged by the author.

III. His cbfervation, that the Geneva catechifm 
was added to the third edition, that is, according to 
his way of reckoning, to the edition of Geneva 1545, 
may poffibly be true ; for the Epiftle Dedicatory (28) 
of that catechifm is dated the twenty-eighth of No
vember, 1545. Calvin compofed that Catechifm in 
French, in the year 1536, and publifhed it in Latin 
at Baiil, in the year 1538 (29). He changed the 
form of it in the year 1541, reducing it to queftions 
and anfwers, for the greater eafe of children, whereas 
in the other edition, things were treated by way of fum- 
maries and Jhort chapters (30). He himfelf made a 
Latin tranllation of it, which was printed in the year 
1-545. It is at the end of the fnftitution, in the 
Geneva edition of 1530, and may very well be in 
that of 1345, as Schultingius obferves. We have 
feen elfewherc (31), that a learned Dominican has 
fixed the Ara of that book to the year 1340, both as 
to the French and Latin editions of it. He miflakes 
a little in his calculation.

IV. 1 cannot allow to Schultingius the chronology 
he makes life of, with refpett to the edition, which 
animated Pighius to write againft Calvin. It was 
neither that of 1545, nor even that of 1343, but that 
of 1339. He was no longer alive in the year 1543. 
His book had appeared fome time before, and was 
confuted by Calvin in the beginning of the year

(32) The one of 
the matters, the 
other of the places 
of Scripture.

(qq) The Boolc- 
fcller of Geneva, 
who publilhed 
the Latin edition 
of it to, made 
an cxcufe for 
having trolled to 
the edition of 
Stralbourg, where 
the areateft part 
of the quotations 
were falfelv fet 
down in the 
margin, which 
he remedied in 
the Index.

(14I Marlorat. 
Prefau to the In
dexes,

*5+3-
V. Our canon fhould have reckoned, according to 

his hypothefis, the edition of the year 1359, for the 
laft; for Calvin then put the laft hand to his book, 
and has neither added nor changed any thing in it 
fincc. I have the French edition of Geneva, 1566, 
in folio ; it has the fame preface with that of the year 
1359, and if it contains two Indexes (32), which are 
not in that of 1539, Calvin is not the author of 
them. Marlorat compofed them, with a particular 
care, in the year 1562. He did not truft to the 
quotations placed in the margin, and printed before 
that time: for having feen and compared all, he 
found that many of them were falfe (33), feveral 
omitted, and fome mifplaced. He reftored every thing 
as well as he could, and added what bad been left 
out (34).

VI. 1 can fcarce believe that there are editions of the 
Inftitution where fo many things have been changed, 
added, and retrenched, as Schultingius affirms. The 
difeovery and proof of l'uch a thing would be difficult,

confidering the prodigious number of editions that 
this book of Calvin has undergone.

It has been fo often reprinted, that it is not to be a Cbitzcism 
conceived how the author of the Uffais de Literature on the <te 
could make (35) an article of the Chrijlian lnjlitu- L""alure- 
lion of Calvin, without faying one word which fnould 
make us underftand that it had been printed oftener 
than once. He has contented himfelf with obferv- 1702, p. 96. ’ 
ing (36) that the author publifhed it at Baiil about 
the year 1534. I do not know whether he him- (36) ibid. 98. 
felf perceived this fault, or whether he was told of 
it ; but he correiled it by an addition at the end 
of his little book. That addition tells us (37), that (37) p3g. 

this book of Calvin is dated from Bafil the firft of 
Augufl 1536; that it was, in fome re/peil, no more 
than the fir JI draught of a larger performance ; that 
it was then that Paul Thar ins (38) compofed the di- 
flich which made fo much noife (39) ; that there has 
been five editions of this book ; that of Bafil, 1535 ; 
that of Strafbourg, 1539; the fecond of Strafbourg, 1543; 
the third of Strafbourg, in 4/0, 1544; that of Geneva, 
which is the fifth, 1350 ; and that in the year 1558, 
the author revifed his book and divided it into four 
parts. I wifti he had correiled the falfe date of the 
firft of Auguit 1336. Ide was more obliged to it 
than any other, fincc he was ready to fay that the 
firft edition is of Bafil, 1535. He would be very 
much puzzled, if he fhould undertake to prove that 
Paul Thurius compofed his diftich in the year 1535. 
Nothing is more eafy than to prove to him that he 
has been in the wrong to reduce the editions of Calvin’s 
Inftitution to five. He reckons up fix himfelf, for un
doubtedly he meant, that the revifal made by Calvin 
in the year 1558 was followed by a new edition, and 
it is very certain that it was fo. People will very 
juftly think it flrange, that the author of the Eflays 
of Literature, having propofed to himfelf to l'peak 
of none but fcarce books, fhould have made an arti
cle of Calvin’s Inftitution ; for no book was ever 
fo common as this; it has been fo many times re
printed, that copies of it are to be found in the very 
Brokers flails through all the towns of Holland ; and 
unlefs it be a fine edition, and in folio, they do not 
coll above three pence or a groat. See the mar
gin (+0).

An oblervation has been made which {hews that this the Jou"n7l ot” 
book of Calvin has been lifted, fanned, anatomiled, in Trevoux, Jana- 
all the different manners poilible, by the Roman Catho- ary 1-0;, edition 
lies. They have taken notice that the firft word is Amilerdam, 3 
all, and the laft impiety, and this has appeared very ti^'gjfo^of 
myfterious. The fail is certain in the French tranfla- terature, in 
tion, but not in the original Latin, lnjlitutionem Cal- which there isa- 
•ttfsr obfervarunt quidam hoc verbo omnis incipcre (A in ceni'ure on what 
i/lud impietas definere; id tamen pratter mentem Autho- j’ r’c' rns 1 
rzr, tta dtvtno conjilio contsgt{fe cenjent, ut Argumento v;n- 
fit Librum totius impictatis effe quafi Encyclopasdiam, 
edque fola cotflare (41). . (41) Vincent.

The editions of Calvin’s Inftitution, which I have Baronius, l’.irx- 
feen, are the following: that of Geneva, 1530, in net. ad Th. Ray- 
4to, ex Ojficina fioannis Gerardi ; that of Robert nau<!- Z»»« 
Stephens, 1553, in folio (42). Thefe two are in APol°8ct- 
Latin, and contain no more than twenty-one chapters, ^uodpraceditfi- 
divided each into feveral feilions. The French edition //«<» Z. 
of Geneva, printed for John Gerard, 1553, in 4to.
The Latin edition of Geneva, printed for Francis (42) The print- 
Perrin, 1568, in folio. Six other French editions «ngofitwasfi- 
of the fame city : one printed for Conrad Badius, fourth of Febro- 
1560, in folio; one from the Printing-houfe of ary 1553. 
James Bourgeois, 1562, in 410; one from the 
Printing-houfe of Thomas Courteau, 1364, in 8vo ; 
the French edition of Lyons, printed for John 
Martin, 1565, in 8vo ; one printed for Francis 
Perrin, 1366, in folio: and one from the Printing- 
houfe of Jacob Stoer, 1609, in folio. I have like- 
wife feen the Latin edition, publifhed at Geneva, 
by John Le Preux, in folio, in the year 1390. It 
is augmented with the analyfis, and fome other 
pieces compofed by different authors. The editions 
of Geneva, in 8vo, printed for John Lc I’reux, 1592, 
and 1602, are agreeable to this. I add, that 
the Geneva edition of 1617, in folio, apud fob.

I'ignon,

(38) He fhould 
bave laid 21a- 
rius,

(39) You will 
find it in the 
remark [F ] of 
the article CAL
VIN.



SCHUTZE. SCIOPPIUS. 89
Pignon, Peirum & Jacobum Chouit, makes the fixth his works in the Amfterdam edition, printed for John- 
volume of a Latin edition of John Calvin’s works. To- James Sch ipper, in the year 1667, in folio, 
gether with his letters it likewife makes a volume of

S C H U T Z E (John) a Lutheran minifter in Germany in the XVItli century, 
publiihed among other books a piece to which he gave the title of Sacrameniarius 
Diabolus - - - The Sacramentarían Devil. One may judge by this of the rage which 
animated him againft the Zuinglians \A ]. He likewile publiihed in the year 1579, a 
book containing fifty reafons why a man fhould not embrace the communion of the 
Calvinifts.

The rage which animated him againft the Zuing
lians.'} To the end that one may judge of the piece 
by the pattern, I ihall quote a pafl'age which I find 
in George Braunius. We ihall fee there, that our 
Schutze reprefented the Calvinifts as perfons that were 
the molt turbulent, feditious, and cruel. ‘ Hie fedi-
• tionis genius non tantum Lutheranos, fed & Ga-
* lainiftici furoris miniftros, magis exagitat quod Lu- 
‘ therani in Confratribus fuis accurate obfervarunt, 
‘ dum inter varias caufas, quare Sacramentariam Cal- 
‘ viniftarum Doftrinam acceptare nequeant pra-cipuam 
‘ & illam allegent, quod feditiofi, & tumultuofi fint, 
‘ pacis public® & tranquillitatis politic® turbatores, 
‘ quorum hoc unicum inftitutum eft, ut feditionum 
‘ failiones, tumultum, diflidia, ac tandem c®dem ac 
‘ fangtiinis effufionem procurent. Maxime cum dupli- 
‘ ci nomine latrones exiftant, non fatiati fi hominum 
‘ animas Doilrin® falfitate interimant, verum etiam, 
‘ omnem quam poflimt cunque diligentiam adhibeant 
‘ ut per feditiones, latrocinia, & c®des pro nefario 
‘ fuo genio in civitatibus inftituant. Hoc Joannes 
‘ Schutzius in caufarum explicatione, & in Sacramen-

(1) Georg. Brau- ‘ tario fuo Diabolo pagina 354 (1).---- This fpirit of
nius, in Tre- ‘ /edition, fays he, not only pof/ejfes the Lutherans, but 
monehfium Ca- « rages fill more among the furious minifters of Calvin, 
thoheoram De- < which the Lutherans have taken notice of in their bre- 
s66°K’ * S’ ‘ ^ren ; fincc among the various reafons why they cannot

‘ embrace the facramentary doctrine of the Calvinifts, 
‘ they alledge this for the chief, that they are a diforder- 
‘ ly and riotous fc£t, enemies to the publick peace and 
‘ tranquillity, and that their only principles are to beget 
‘ tumult, difeord, fedition, and at length murder and 
‘ bloodjhed. Efpecially ftnee they are robbers in a double 
‘ refpeil, as they do not fatisfy themfelves with killing 
‘ the fouls of men by their falfe dodtrine, but likewife 
‘ apply their utmoft diligence to blovs up /editions, and 
‘ thereby to fill cities with murder and rapine, for to 
‘ fiuch things the wicked bent of their genius prompts them. 
‘ This fays John Schutze, £><•.'

It is to be obferved, that George Braun, a clergy
man of Cologn, here accufes the Proteftants of a fedi
tious and violent humour, which is a reproach that is 
caft upon them by an infinite number of other Popifh 
writers, and which is the fame, that on all occafions 
they objeit to the Romifh party. Juvenal certainly 
could not have read this pafiagc of George Braun 
without crying out :

Quis tulerit Gracchos de feditione querentes ?
Quis ccelum terris non mifeeat, & mire ccelo.
Si fur difpliceat Verri ? homicida Miloni ?
Clodius accufet mcechos ? Catilina Cethegum ?
In tabulam Syll® fi dicant difeipuli tres (2): (1) Juven. Sst,

II, ver 24.

........... In vain
The Gracchi of fediton muft complain.
'Twould make you fiwear the planets from their fphercs,
Should Ferres peach thieves, Milo murderers,
Clodius tax bawds, Cethegus Cataline,
Or Scylla's pupils, Scylla's rules declince.

T ATE.

Be that as it will, let us cite another inftance of 
Schutze’s rancour. Sacramentarifmus Camcrina ac ficn- 
tina eft qumdam, in quam multre hatrefes confluent, ultima 
Satanm ire, quam furiis agitatus contra Chriftum ejuf- 
que Ecclefiam exercct. Et qui Sacramentariorum partes 
fequitur, is manifeflus efl, atque cjuratus hoftis Dei & 
fidei, quam in Baptifmo Chriflo dedit, oblitus (3). (3) Schutzius,

This is maintaining that the opinion of the Caivi- Pra/'/ ,nfl‘- 
nifts touching the Eucharift is the fink of many he- 
refies, and the utmoft effort of Satan’s rage, and that ¡n Trcmo- 
onc cannot adhere to it without becoming the fworn nenfium Catho- 
enemy of God, and without forgetting what he pro- licorum Defcn-
mifed to Jesus Christ in his baptifm. Now to fi°nc>29>
maintain fuch a thing as this, is it not a downright 
fit of madnefs. I appeal to the Lutheran minifters
of the prefent time. They are a good deal more
moderate than their anceftors, and they doubtlefs fee, 
that the quality of the tenets in which the two Pro- 
teftant communions differ, is not of the fame kind 
which they believed formerly, when the facramentary 
war heated their fpirits too much, and fpread on both 
fides a flood of defamation. That furious florm be
ing calmed by degrees, they have found out at lall, 
that the fubjeil of the difpute was not of that im
portance. How many things of that nature are dif- 
covered by experience (4) ? But alas 1 how little do (4) See the re* 
we profit thereby! There arife very frequent difputes marks [£] and 
among divines: they are treated as if the fundamen- 
tals of religion were concerned, and they do not re- raui.T 
member that they treat as a mecr trifle now, what and the remark 
their predecefl'ors had looked upon as a debate of the [Z>] of thcarti- 
utmoft confequcnce. clc GOMARUS.

SCIOPPIUS (a) (Gaspar) one of the mod famous writers of the XVIIth W His true 

century, was a German. His enemies have publiihed many ihameful things concerning he ? 
his family [// ]. Pie ftudied at Amberg, and then at Heidelberg, and afterwards at changed it into 
Altdorf, at the charges of the Elector Palatine. Having made a confidcrable ftay at b^ittothe 

Ingolftad, Italian pronun- 
0 ciation.

[d] His enemies have publi/hed many jhameful things 
concerning his family.] They publiihed (1) that he 
was born in a village, where his father was fex-

day made a grave too little, and being unwilling to

(t) Sec the bonk 
intituled, Vita _
& Parentes Gafp. ton, hoc ve/pillone atque rtdituo in pago quodam non 
Schoppn, frnued natus efl Gafpar Sehoppius; That his father one
1609, with • , ~ ~ v
Confutatio Fabu- make it longer, he cut off the feet of the dead body. 
Ise Burdonum. Hiberno quodam tempore, terra firmiter gelu conftrifla, 

fepelicndum acccperat cadaver, cui jam fepulchrum eff'o- 
derat, fed menfura breviore quam pro mole ; ibi vir for- 
ti/fimus ne tanto in frigorc terra dtducenda eflit, pedibus 
cadaver mutila!, Í5 in foffam quam fepulchrum veritts 

(z) Ibid./. 138. rccondit (2). That having got fomc money together 
he went into Poland, where he ferved a Printer ; that 
afterwards he was a pedlar, and went from village to 
village, as the Savoyards do, to fell fmall wares ; that 
he left off that trade, and lifted himfelf a foldier; 
that he came back into the Palatinate after the death 

VOL. V.

of Frederic III, and obtained there a fmall employ
ment (3); that he fold corn, and gained fomething by In pra.fc^ura 
it; that he obtained the judicature of a fmall place, Burektrefwicia- 
and at the end of the year lifted himfelf for the expe- '>■>> tenuc officio- 
dition of Cologn, and was made provoft of the army ; lu,n ac v‘le ob- 
that after the death of the Eleilor Lewis, he returned 'j'Xm five Aflu- 
to his firft poll, and made himfelfa good Miller there ; arium pratfeilu- 
that he was fent to a town that mutinied, and com- ne vocarc pofiis. 
manded the foldiers there; that he was a Brewer V»d. fag. iy). 
there; that he was there with his wife and his daugh
ter, but would not let them fee any body. They add, (4) Contra vero/ 
that his wife was a Heflian, and had followed into verfisrerura 
Hungary a man who kept her. From the day after fortiffimo Hercu- 
he was killed, lhe lay with Scioppius, who afterwards Ji adharrere, ci- 
defpifed her fo much, that he made her work like a bum una capcre, 
fervant, without either feeing or fpeaking to her. On * fi reaita ferret, 
the contrary, he made his maid eat at his table, and 
admitted her to his bed from time to time (4). The j/,.

Z daughter,
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(¿) See the re
mark [2?].

Ingolftad, he returned to Alcdorf, and publiihed iome books of Criticiirn which nude him 
very proud : he could nor fee without vanity, his great youth joined to a diftinguiihed merit 
in print [£]. It is faid that one of the early productions of his pen, was a commentary 
upon the Priapeia, which drew a great many reproaches upon him, Specially, becaufe 
therein he envied the condition of fparrows (b). He made a journey into Italy, and 

after

{;) Ibid. f. 
’43-

143,

(6) Ibid./. 141.

Ç7) See tbe boot 
intituled^ Opori- 
ni Giubinii Am- 
photides Scioppia- 
næ, pag\ 28.

(R) Oporinus 
Grubinhis, Am- 
phot. Sdoppün.

31-

(9) Hit Thefts de 
Injuriis«

(10) Vita k Pa
rentes, Gafp. 
Schoppii, imt.

( 11} See Ampho- 
tides Sdoppinole, 
/. 190, & fa.

another fpeech he beftows this encomium upon him :' • • •

<
<
< 
c 
c
<
< 
c 
better to judge of Scioppius by what lie fays of him
felf. It appears from the following words, that he 
was near feventeen years of age, when he publifh- 
ed his firft book : It confifted of Latin verfes.
<
<
<
c
<
(
<
<
<
c
< 
c
<
< 
c 
c 
c 
c 
I 
books he publiihed before he was twenty-four years 
of age, we need only caft our eyes upon the following 
lift. Let us remember that in the year 1593, he was 
in his feventeenth year, as we have been juit told by 
himfelf. Verifimilium libri quatuor. Editi Noribergee in 
8 vo apud Paulstm Kaufmannusn Anno 1595, Difputa- 
tio de Injuriis. Apud eundem in 4/0 Anno 1597. Suf- 
peiiarum Leiiianum libri quinque. Apud eundem in Svo 
Anno I 597. Cosnmentarius de Arte Critica. Noriber- 
ga: in Hvo apud Ealentinum Furmannum Anno ¡¡QJ- 
Notationcs Critic# in Phardrum cum Rittcrftoufsi in eun
dem fcriptorem Commentario edit# Lssgduni Batavor. in 
%vo apud Fr. Raphelengium Anno 1597. Libellus de fua 
ad Catholicos migrat/one (i"), deque auAoritate Ecclefi# 
in facra fcriptura interpretanda. Editus Rom# apud
Zannetum in 8w 1 599. Epi/lola de varsis fidei con- 
troverfiis ad primarium quendam Germania furifeon- 
fultum. Ingol/ladii in 4/0 apud Angermarium Anno 
1599(18).

They fay that we niuft add to this lift the com
mentary upon the Priapeia, whereof the epiftle dedi
catory is dated from Ingolftad in the year 1595, and 
that the author did not think fit to mention it in the 
catalogue of his works, becaufe his enemies cried him 
down for having commented upon fuch an obfeene 
colleftion of verles as the Priapeia are. He defend
ed himfelf from that reproach by denying the faft, 
and maintained, that this commentary was a work of rmeus. 
Goldaftus, who by an egregious fraud had publiihed it, 
faid he, as the performance of Scioppius (19): How
ever, he alledged in his vindication, that Scaliger had 
made fome commentaries upon the Priapeia, and upon 
Catullus, and that Douza had made one upon Pctro- 
nius. But he changed the ftate of the queftion ; for 
the true ground of the accufation was, not that he had 
commented upon obfeene verfes, but that he had 
fluffed his commentary with fo great a number of lubidini omnium 
filthy particulars (20). Beiides, he complained in that 
book, that men have not received from nature the 
fame ftrength as fparrows. His enemies took him up 
for it, and he was laughed at to fome purpofe in the p.srer.tes Goftm. 
fatire intituled, Hercules tuam /idem {21). He did 
certainly deferve it; here is the pailage, and his re
flexion upon it. ‘ Cum Ingolftadii agerem, vidi e l'0’
‘ regions Mufiei mei paflerem coitum vicies repeten- 
‘ tern, & inde adeo ad languor«« datum, ut avolatu- 7,.,,.

‘ rus,

daughter, a faithful companion of her mother in this 
retired ftate, married a rogue, who would have been 
executed for the crime of beftiality, if he had not fled 
for it. In his abfence, his wife proftituted herfclf to 
another man, who got her with child. She was im- 
prifoned, and if flic had not found means to efcape, 
they would have puniihed her in a public manner for 
her adultery. H#c ne fratre tali indigna e/fet, fcelerato 
nupfit homini, qui (honor fit verccundis auribus) con- 
fiante matrimonio obbrutuit: cum vacca enim confuevi/fe 
conviAus eft, cA efi'ugiendi caufa fupplicii uxore deferta 
fe fubdtsxit, qua fuperjlite facinorofo illo ac fugitive, 
alters cuidam fui copiam fecit, ac mox pr#gnans fail a 
efi. Ob id fiagitium, cum in carcerem conjeAa, fiuppli- 
cium vix evafura effi/t, vinculis perfraAis in Auftriam 
pervenit, reliAa adultesina apud patrem fobole. In Pa- 
latina fane ditione, deprehenfa ft fuerit, publicans ani- 
madverfionem non evades (5). To conclude, it is faid, 
that Scioppius bragged he was the baftard of a gentle
man of Franconia, called Munfter, and that he took 
that name ; but that a lady of that noble family, con- 
vifted him of being an impoftor, and forbad him in a 
threatning manner to ufurp that quality. Qnoties fym- 
bolum amiciti# in adolefcentuns philothecas, qui nsos hodie 
obtinet, referre folebat, tot idem literis nomen confignabat: 
G. S. a Munfter, addito ad Scaligeri exentplum, F U 1- 
MUS TROES. Donee Ingol/ladii a nobilij/ima tjus 
gentis matrona conviAtfs eft; cujus tamen minis nondurn 
abfterreri potuit, quin Italis, ad quos poftea profeAus eft, 
gentilem hominem, ut Longobardi vacant, fe Germanum 
effe perfuaderet (6).

It is certain, that Scioppius Riled himfelf a gentle
man all his life, and that having got intelligence of 
the calumnies, that the friends of Scaliger had pub
liihed, he appeared before the civil judges of the 
apoftolical chamber at Rome, to be admitted to prove 
his nobility, and his good conduit (7); and that the 
witnefles which he brought, having been juridically 
examined, an aft fealed by the apoftolical chamber 
was delivered to him, by which it appears that the 
witnefles depofed that he was born a gentleman, and 
in lawful wedlock. Sibi ex publica fama & multorum, 
qui idfeire potuerint, teftimoniis conftarc, Scioppium le
gitime natum tA ex nobsli familia oriundum effe, tametfi 
tnajorum nobilitalem paupertatis injuria prope jam ex- 
tinSiam ejui demum pater virtute fua geftifque honora- 
tiffimis mnneribus U ojficiis rursiss excitarit (8). He 
dedicated to his father one of his books (9), wherein 
he fays nothing elfe of his anccftors, but that his great
grand father lived 110 years, and his great-grand-mo
ther 10; (to). Fie made a journey into the Palati
nate in 1608, to take pofleflion of his father’s ellate, 
or rather to obtain a replevy; for it is faid the magi
strates had feized on it, becaufe of the mifdemeanor 
of the dcceafed in relation to the taxes of the prince 
upon beer, and to other duties of the like nature. 
Pat re mortuo ad matrem adeunda- heereditatis caufa ve- 
nifie dicitur, qua: a magiftratu cam ob caufam fequeftra- 
ta putatur, quod pater .... publicum velligal quod de 
bonis ac ccrevifia inferri arario folet, fraudarit, cujus 
modi ibi fuses, aut faltem Norimbergm, feverijfime ple- 
iiuntur (1 1). He denied that there had been any fuch 
embezzling, and alledged fome other reafons why he 
could not enjoy his patrimony (12).

[2?] He could not fee without vanity his great youth 
joined to <1 diftinguijhed merit in print.’} Mr Baillet, 
who has placed him with reafon in the catalogue of 
famous children, fpeaks of him thus. ‘ We may 

confider the love which he exprefled for learning, 
and his indefatigable labour, which God did moil 
times reward with a good fuccefs, as an example that 
deierves to be propofed to young people. * Ottavia 
Ferrari, a Milanefe, and a famous profefl'or at Padua, 
feems to affirm that he was a very good fcholar in 
his younger years; and he adds, that being but fix
teen years of age, he publiihed fome books, which 
deierved to be admired by old 111011(13).’ The

• Proluíion./ug. 1 
io». *

c
(13) Baillet, En- c

<
<
c
<

Prolufione <■«/z<- < ____ ___ ___ ___  ________ ~ u u
tuiut Quo prctio Words of Ottavia Ferrari are thcfe : * Ab ineunte aeta- 
viti principes 
literas ac lite
ratos habuerint.

fans celebres, 
num. 69.

(14) Odhvius 
Ferrarius, in

‘ te ita totus literis afiixus fuit, ut fexto decimo anno 
‘ libros cvulgaret quos lenes admirarentur (14).’ In 

i

Adolefcentem ac pcene puerum id ingenii, atque eru- 
ditionis fpecimen dediñe, ut vix tribus lullris exple- 
tis non unum opus publici juris faceret, quod exafta: 
setatis judicium, totiufquc antiquitatis folidam cog- 
nitionem prx fe ferret (15).---- jRvj/ while he was (,5) /</. ;n pro-
a /tripling, and almoft yet a boy, he gave fuch proof lufione cui titului 
of his wit and learning, that before he was fcarccly Literatorum ft- 
in his fifteenth year he had publi/hed more than one nus' 
book, which /hewed his ripe judgment, and his wcll- 
digefted knowledge of all antiquity.' But it will be

Extant typis Heidelbergeniibus imprefla complura 
Scioppii Carolina anno 1593, cum haud etiam (op
timum decimum aitatis annum compleffet, antiqua- 
ria ilia plus fatis, lie tamen ut variam eruditionem 
accurata probatiflimorum auftorum leftione compa- 
ratam paflim praferant: quo ipfo tempore etiam 
Dialeftica & Rhetorica asquales & conviftorcs fuos, 
illuftres nobilefque adolefcentes, cum eos a Magillris 
fuis negligi doleret, docere, aufus eft (16).................., « n
there are extant jeveral poems oj ¡setopptus, printed at Grubinius, ubi 
Hcidclbesg in the year 1593, when he was not full fupra, pag. 39. 

/cventeen years of age. ‘they have indeed too much of 
an antique form, but in fuch a manner, that they every 
where jhew his various erudition, acquired by a dili
gent reading of the befit books, ail the fame time he 
had the courage to injlruii feveral young gentlemen of 
dift in A ion, that were his felltsw-fludents and compa
nions in Logic and Rhetoric, perceiving them to be 
ntglecied by their mafters.' To know how many

(17) Frehenis is 
therefore mifta- 
ken,/a?. 775, 
of his Tbcairum, 
where he iays 
that Scioppius 
turned Papift, 
in the year i6or.

(18) Thcic titles 
are taken from 
the Indi cuius of 
Scioppius’s works 
prefixed to the 
slmphotida Sci- 
ofrftanafa

(19) See the Am- 
photides Scioppi- 
anae, pag. ioj, 
¿9* feq, and bis 
letter ad Saulum 
Mercerum, at 
tbe end of tbe Sca
liger hypoboli-

(20) Lu fus di
ver foni m in Pria* 
pum pocrarum 
libero com men- 
tari© illuRrawt, 
quo poft hoini- 
num memorial, 
nihil fœdius ab 
ullo cinædo aut

proftituto ¡n lu
cero edita m fuii- 
fc, orones fa- 
tentur. Zz.ín é»

Schoppii, p. 14!.
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after he had been iometimeat Verona, he returned into Germany, from whence he went 
again into Italy, and publiihed at Ferrara a panegyric upon the King of Spain, and 
Clement VIII. He endeavoured to raife himfelf at the court of Rome, and ufed all 
his induftry towards it; neverthelefs his fortune was but mean, and he was not well 
pleafed with it, for all the lofty titles he bellowed upon himfelf (r) [CJ. Before he 
travelled into Italy the firft time, he plaid Gifanius a trick, which I have mentioned in 
another place (J). He turned a Roman Catholic about the year 1599. not know
the reafon why he was fo angry with the Jefuits ; but it is certain he was their great 
enemy, and wrote many iharp libels againlt them under divers fuppofititious names [Dj. 
On the other fide he inveighed with the utmoft fury againft the Proteftants, and follicited 

the

(r) Taken from 
a bock intituled, 
Vita & Parentes 
Gafp. Schoppii à 
Germmoquodam 
contubernali ejus 
conferipta, print
ed at Leyden, 
luith Confutano 
Fabula Bordo - 
num.

(t/) Tn the re
mark [F ] of 
the article QI- 
FAN1US.

(21) Scioppius, 
Commentar, in 
Priapeia, Curm. 
Axv, />.</. 3c, 
Edit. 1664, tn

(23) In the ar
ticle M A T- 
M A N.

‘ rus in terrain decideret. F.n fortem iniquam. Hoc
• pafleribus datum ; negatum hominibus ? Na; qui 
‘ facinus hujufmodi imitari aufit, faxim ut Picos qui 
‘ aureos montes colunt, divitiis ille folus fuperet. Prte 
‘ milite Plautino omnes eum feilaturas feeminas fcili- 
‘ cet (22).   While I lived at Ingoljlad, I Jaw 
‘ oppofite to my Jludy, a /par row repeating the ail of 
‘ love twenty times, and afterwards fo faint and weary 
‘ that he fell to the ground, when he attempted to fly 
‘ away. Unequal fortune ! Why is this given to Jpar- 
‘ rows and denied to men ? Truly, I will grant that 
‘ he alone, who can imitate an action of this kind, fur- 
‘ paffcs in riches the Pici who live upon the golden 
‘ mountains.'

Take notice of thefe two things, I. Thofe who 
took his part, denied that he was the author of that 
commentary on the Priapeia. 2. His reflexion about 
the pretended happinefs of fparrows was enlarged upon, 
and made worfe than it was. To prove the firft head, 
I Ihall fet down the words of the author of a fmall 
book, intituled de tribus Capellis: He was a Jcfuit, as 
1 have faid in another place (23). ‘ De Commentario
‘ fi tibi, fofephe, Scioppins hoc dicat: Scripfi fateor,
* commentarium in Priapeia: Sed feptenum denum 
‘ annorum puer, fed in hereticorum fcholis inftitutus,

(24) Cornelius 
Denius Brugen- 
fis, in Capellis,

3x1.

(2$) In the Am- 
phot ides Sdop
pia n<v, which lx 
f ublifixdin 161 r • 
1 make ufe cf that 
edition.

‘ fed exemplo tuo invitatus. Atque nollem id fa- 
‘ ¿turn. Et fi fas dicere (fed fas) cum ilia feribebam,
* Optarem millas tunc habuiffe mantis. Quid hoc au-
‘ tern, Burdo, die, tua fide, ad rem attinet ? Num tu 
‘ idcirco Scaligerum te efle evinces, quia Scioppius 
‘ nefeio quid ineptiarum per ludum atque jocum puer 
4 verius, quam adolefcens olim chartis illevit, quod 
4 nunc aivi confiliique maturior, vero vultu damnat if 
‘ opus............. Hoc igitur tibi fi dicat ille, non te
4 elinguem protinus, & Burdonem efficiat ? Quid fi 
4 autem dicat hoc Scioppius tibi quod dixit jam aliis
* prius, Non fcripfi. Scripfit ea vero, inquit : certe
* vulgavit quídam quern dicere nolo, quia tu ilium ig- 
4 norare non potes (24). - - - If Scioppius fliould 
4 fay to you, Scaliger, concerning his commentary : 
4 J confefs that I writ the commentary upon the Priapeia: 
‘ but I was a boy of /e ventten years of age, but I was 
‘ /»ought up in the fchools of heretics, but I was promp- 
‘ ted to it by your example. I wifi that I had not
* done it. And if it be lawful for me to fay fo, (but 
1 it is lawful) 1 could with that I had had no hands 
4 at the time when I writ thofe things. But tell me 
1 truly, you Burdo, what is that to the purpqfc ? Will 
' you therefore prove yourfilf to be Scaliger, bccattfe Sci- 
‘ oppius long ago, whilfi be was yet a hoy rather than 
‘ a young man, writ fome foolijh things which, now that 
‘ bis age and judgment are riper, he fincerely con- 
4 demns. ... If therefore Scioppius fhould Jpeak in 
i this manner to you, would not he prefently firike you 
4 dumb like a Burdo as you arc ? But what if Sciop- 
4 pius fhould fa-; to you, as hi has faid to others before, 
4 I did not write it. But it was written, fays he, at 
4 leajl publi/hed by a certain perfon whom 1 will not 
4 mention, becaufe you cannot but know him.' One 
would think there are fome oblique expreflions in thofe 
words, that look like an acknowledgment of his fault; 
but at the bottom, they contain, a plain denial of his 
being guilty of it. Note, That Scioppius fet fo great 
a value on the ires Capellm, that lie inferted that ] eice 
in one of his books (25). As to the fecoi.d head, I 
need only quote the author of the Cen/ure de la Do
ctrine curieufe of Father Garaflc; thefe arc his words: 
pag. 705. Garaffe fays, that a fmall book came out 
without the author's name, written by one of the new dog
matics, who conftdering the indefatigable heat of pigeons 
and fparrows in their fits of love, made a vow to re
nounce heaven, if G O D would be pleafed to change him 
into a pigeon or into a Jparrow. Garaffe needs not 
trouble himfelf about the name of this new dogmatijl :

It is his good friend Scioppius, that wonderful good man, 
that great wit, who makes this fine and pious wijb in 
his commentaries, in Priap. pag. 63 (26). It is cer
tain, that thefe words of Mr Ogier (27) contain a ca
lumny againft Scioppius ; for this vow of renoun
cing heaven is not to be found in the place quoted by 
him.

I think I may fay, that if one of Scioppius’s books 
gave occafion to have an ill opinion of his morals, 
all his books in general fhewed that he was not a de
bauched man; for if he had loft his time in making 
love and drinking, he could not have produced fo 
many books. They muft be the fruit of great la
bour, and required a continual and ftrong application 
to ftudy, and the converfation of learned men. Ac
cordingly we find, that he calls the profefl’ors of Alt
dorf and Ingolftad to witnefs, that the life he had 
led was quite different from that of the youth whom 
the}' inftruiled (28). He mentions a poem that he 
publiihed to exhort the reflor Wefenbecius to flip prefs 
the debaucheries of the fcholars. Cum Petrus Wefen
becius "Jurifconfultus Academim ReSlor creatus fuiffet, 
Ionium Scioppius carmen Noribergm imprimendum dedit, 
quo corruptos juventutis mores accrbe dcfcribit, ipfttmqtie 
Rc Storem cohortatur, ut difciplinam refiituere, frena ni- 
mis laxata contrahere, nominatim verb chrifiatorum pi- 
leorum ufii if noclurnis commeffabundre juventutis concur- 
fiationibtis interdicere Academicis velit, in contumaces verb 
if refrallatorios feverc animadvertat (29). He alledges 
an epiftle dedicatory, wherein he told us why he had *0’ 41' 
fo few friends, and why the fcholars looked upon him 
as a Mifanthrope : The reafon of it was becaufc he 
fhunned their collations, their walks, and their drink
ing-bouts, and kept clofe in his ftudy all day long. 
Frequcntes ifias adolefcentibus compotationcs ut fugiarn 
fuadcre mihi poteji vcl valetudinis ratio, quam diligen- 
ter cordi habco, vet confiliunt quod a meis prmceptoribus 
neglcSlus, if ccteroquin ingenio non nimis docili pr.rditus 
jam olim ctpi de Jltidiis folidttm diem ab ufqtte mane ad 
vefperam fine ttllo potu if cibo naviter perfequendis, vcl 
cura denique quam in majoribus meis imitandis ponere de- 
crcvi ifc. .Aliis itaque pro divinitate if facilitate 
ingenii fid, ad quit ego impenfo labore meo if indrf ffo 
Jludio adjpiro nihil agendo vcl commeffando confequrintur, 
per me quidem potare, plurimofque fibi hac comitate Jua 
amicos parare licet: dum mihi viciffim hoc non agre lar- 
giantur, tit quam illi ex cauponis ego ex laboribus volup- 
latent capiam, if laudem continentim, ut ego voco, ut 
illi, Morofitatis, a majoribus meis acceptam if in me 
tranfmiffam, fiudiosc conferment ifc (30). He was juft (30) Ibid. pag. 
ly accounted an ill man ; but his faults, like thole of 43» 44- -he
roine other proud, fatirical, and paflionate learned men, l<JWrcmarli L ]• 
were not irregularities of the body, but vices of the 
mind.

[C] The lofty titles he befiowed upon himfelf.] He 
was made Patrician of Rome, Knight of St Peter, 
counfellor to the Emperor, counfcllor to the King of 
Spain, counfcllor to the Archduke, Count Palatine (31); 
and laftly, he was adorned with the title of Count de 
Clara Valle.

(26) Ceniure de 
la Doilrine Cu
rieufe, p. 190.

(27) lit is the 
author of the 
Cenfure de la 
Dottrine Cu
rieufe de Caraffe.

(aS) S« the Atr.u 
photides, p. 40,

(31) Vita
& Parentes
Schoppii,/>• J5®*

[Z)J He wrote many jharp libels againft the Jefuits 
under divers fuppofititious names.] It is affirmed in the 
book 1 have quoted feveral times (32), that before he (3a) Ibid./>. 146. 
changed his religion, he publiihed fome verfes, where
in he allied their fociety, Ibcram parricidalem cohortcm, 
- - - - a Spanifh cohort of parricides, and that after
wards he fell violently upon them in a piece that was 
feen at Rome by feveral people : ^uos pctulantiffimo 
pofica fcripto quod Rom<r plurimi viderunt, if e quo non- 
nulla hie adferri poterant, petivit. Mention is made (33) Inter Je- 
of a fragment of a letter, importing, that he laid iuius viros erudl- 
long after his apoftacy, that there were few learned tQS P-1UC<’’; P3U_ 
perfons, and very few honeft men in that order (3 3).
He anfwers as to the Poem, that he fpoke of the Je- ^¿'."155'.

fuits
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the princes to extripate them by the moft bloody means [£]. He was not contented 

to

fuits according to the notions Gifanius had given him 
of them; but he denies that thofe verfes had been 
made public (34). He alfo denies (35) what is charg
ed upon him in the fragment of the letter, and only 
confeffes that he does not approve the conduit of the 
Jefuits in every thing, and cannot refolve to court 
them (36), though he acknowledges that God is the 
author of their inftitution, and that their fociety is not 
only of great ufe to Chriftianity, but alfo very necef- 
fary ; fo that he is fure that if they carefully obferve 
their ftatutes, Herefy will be quickly deftroyed. Ta- 

( rarz; Societatis Jefu inftitutum ab ipfo deo auHore pro- 
inducerc totique reipublic<e Chriftiana: non mode fummopere

utile, Jed omnino etiam neceflarium effe credit, cui Ji con- 
venienter vivant, qui religiofo Sacramento ei fe obftrinxe- 
runt, propediem fore confidit, ut ad tibicines mittatur, 
Hasrefique leffus fiat, neque cuiquam fine fcelere aliter wi
der i poffe, perfuafum habet (37). In order to know 
whether he altered his opinion, we need only read 
thefe words of Father le Tellier (38). He (39) muft 
not pretend to have the honour of being the firfi who 

formed the defign of converting the Jefuits. The glory 
of it is due a long time ago to his worthy predeceffor the 

famous Gafpar Scioppius, who writ fo much upon that 
(-9) That is matter, making it the fubjeil of feveral libels. It is no 
the author of the wonder that thofe, who have inherited his implacable 
Morale Pratique, hatred againft the Jefuits, jhould be likewife ailed by the 

odd and hypocritical zeal of that writer, the moft furious 
and infamous calumniator that ever was, as every body 
confcffes, and that they Jhould tread in his fteps to this 
very day. Mr Arnauld, at whom thefe words were 
levelled, anfwered many things: I (hall tranferibe 
fome of them. * (40) Are you fearchers of hearts 
c ■
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fage quoted below <
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(54) Oporinus 
Grubinius, Am- 
photides Sciop- 
pian. fag. 116.

(35) lb-A '-9-

(36) Ñeque e- 
tiam ut multum 
Italis præfertim 
fc Gracticnfibus 
Jefuitis blandialur 
animum ii..i____
potcft. Hid.

(37)

(58) Defenfc des 
nouveaux Chtc- 
ticns, Part, iy 
eb. i, dirt. tf pag.

(40) Morale pra
tique, Tom. Hi, 
fag. >24-

(41) Id. ibid.
M- ll5-

in the remark 
f'J-

boldly to decide, that it was through an implacable 
hatred againft the Jefuits, that Scioppius gave an ill 
charailer of your fociety in feveral books, and that 
if he (hews any zeal for the Church, it can only 
have been an hypocritical zeal. If this be allowed, 
what virtue may not be cried down by making it pafs 
for hypocrify ?............. (41) I am not concerned in
the leak for Scioppius’s good or bad reputation. But 
fince thofe, who abufe him moft, acknowledge that 
he was a man of great parts, and a very learned 
Critic and Humanift, he deferves I ihould fay fome- 
thing of him, and obferve that whereas you do now 
furioufly inveigh againft him, you did formerly be
llow great encomiums upon him. Scioppius had 
three forts of enemies, who jointly cried him down 
as being too fatirical and paflionate. The firft were 
the Proteftants, whom he had forfaken to turn Ca
tholic, and particularly Jofeph Scaliger, and his 
friends, who looked upon that pretended Prince of 
Verona as the hero of their feil. They were parti
cularly offended bccaufe he had wounded their Sca
liger in the moft fenfible part, by making his pre
tended defeent from the Princes of Verona, pafs for 
an idle ftory ; and the moft judicious perfons are 
now agreed that he was in the right. Iiis fccond 
enemies were the men of letters ; he fell under their 
indignation by his too great fondnefs for the purity 
of the Latin tongue. Perhaps, no man fince the 
age of Auguftus knew better than he the niceties of 
that language. But he was fo fcrupulous that he 
could not endure any word ihould be taken in a dif
ferent fenfe, from what it had at Rome in the beft 
times, or that any other conllruilion ihould be put 
upon it; hence it was that he found barbarifms and 
folecifms in moft authors of this time, who pre
tended to write good Latin. He would have been 
ferviceable to the common-wealth of learning, had 
he been contented to obferve thofe faults in civil, 
gentle, and polite terms. But he did it in too harfli 
and (hocking a manner, fo far as to fay that the 
taking of a certain word in a certain fenfe deferved 
Natitidium (42). This was, no doubt, very fcan- 
daious and pedantic ; but it was no fufficient reafon 
to give him fo many hard words, and to call him 
the moft cruel of all wild beafts. For thofe, who 
took io much pride, as well as he, in fpeaking 
good Latin, might have defpifed thofe mean things, 
and profited by his reproofs. But it is well known 
that Philologe« are a fort of choleric people, that 
are very apt to fall into a paffion for mecr trifles; 
and that they are as much vexed at being reproached 
with a folecifm, as if an honed man was accufed of

1

‘ having betrayed his friend : and becaufe they know
* how to give hard words in a very fine ftyle, they 
‘ infpire many people with their pafiions. This is the 
‘ chief reafon why Scioppius has been fo much cried 
‘ down. His too free and too vehement criticifms, 
‘ upon many authors that were the moft efteented for 
‘ their ftyle, have ftiiTed up againft him almoft the 
‘ whole poffe of the Latinifts. You, Fathers, have
* been his third and laft enemies. But I muft ob- 
‘ ferve, that whilft he wrote only againft the Prote- 
‘ Hants, the Scaligers, and the Philologers, you heaped 
‘ praifes upon him. Nay, you forgave him, though 
‘ he blamed your method of teaching human learning ; 
‘ and you did not take it ill that he was praifed and 
‘ efteemed by Popes, Kings, and Emperors. He pub- 
' lifhed a fmall piece in 1636, wherein, to vindicate 
‘ himfelf againft thofe who reviled him, he mentions 
‘ a brief of Urban VIII, to the moft Chriftian King, 
‘ which is very much to his honour, and fome other 
‘ letters of the Emperor Ferdinand II, of his Catholic 
‘ Majefty Philip IV, of the Dukes of Florence and 
‘ Mantua, and fome very advantageous teftimonies of 
‘ Cardinal Bellarmin, and many other Jefuits, who 
‘ praife him for his wit, learning, eloquence, zeal, 
‘ virtue, integrity, piety, religion, prudence, wifdom,
* and great knowledge of the true fenfe of the fcrip- 
‘ ture; who profefs to admire him as a man famous 
‘ all over the world, and call him the king of learn- 
‘ ed men, Perilluftri viro Gafpari Scioppio eruditorurn 
‘ Regi. Do you think, Fathers, you can eafily make
* the public believe that a man, whom you have fo 
‘ much commended for fo long a time, is become ail 
‘ of a fudden the moft wicked man in the world ; 
‘ and that his zeal for the Church, which you highly 
‘ extolled, is become art odd hypocritical zeal, becaufc 
‘ he has declared in fome of his books what he blamed 
' in your conduit, as fo many perfons eminent for 
‘ their piety have done before and after him, fuch as 
‘ Arias Montanus, Lanufa, Lewis Sotelo, Diego Col- 
‘ lado, Dorn John de Palafox, and many others ? If 
‘ he has been too iharp, and too paflionate, if he has 
‘ mentioned fome matters of fait too fcandalous, I do 
‘ not pretend to juftify him in that refpeit. But un- 
‘ lefs you give feven or eight pregnant inftances of his 
‘ falfities, you muft not expeit to be believed, when 
‘ you call him the moft furious calumniator that ever 
‘ was.'

Mr Baillet fays, that Scioppius appeared in print un
der many falfe names, that he might attack with more 
impunity not only feveral private perfons of great note, but 
chiefly the whole body of the Jefuits, againft whom he 
wrote above thirty treatifes, the very titles whereof are 
enough to ftrike us with horror. He promifes to unmafk 
him in his treatife of authors difguifed under the names of 
Juniperus Anconitanus, Denius, A Fano Saniti Bene- 
diili, Grofippus, Grubinius, Hay, Krigfoeder, Sotelo, 
Vargas, and fome others (¿fif You will find in Plac- (43) Baillet, J«- 
cius the titles of a prodigious number of books pub- gem. fur les Cri- 
lifhed or made ready for the prefs by Scioppius againft t'<,-ucs Gramm> 
the Jefuits (44). mm<535-

[E] He Jollicited princes to extirpate the Proteftants by Placcius 
the moft bloody means.] You need only read the book Anonymis, ri. 
he publifhed at Pavia in the year 1619, with this title, num. 24S, 
Gafp. Scioppii Confiliarii Regii Claffscum belli facri, five (• ®7> 68- 
Heldus redivivas, hoc eft ad Carolum V. imperatorem 
duguftum Suaforia de Cbriftiani Cafar is erga Principes 
Ecclefirg rebelles officio, deque veris compefcendorum Ha- 
reticorum Ecclefiaque in pace collocanda rationibus. A 
Lutheran of Strafbourg (45) anfwered it, and his anfwer (45) Matth. Ber- 
is worth the reading: it is intituled, Tuba pads oc- neggerus, frí
cenla Scioppiano belli facri clajfico, Salpifte Theodofio Be- if 
renico, Norico, hifloriarum patria ftudiofo. See alfo 
Julius Meyerus’s (46) treatife, intituled, Juris publics (46) Profeffor 
capitalis qua ft io, first ne Protcftantes jure Cafareo heretics ot the Civil-Law 
Í3” ultimo fupplicio afliciendi, contra fanguinarium Ca/p. at Stralbourg. 
Scioppii Claffscum. You may fee likewife the book in
tituled, Cancellaria Hifpanica, wherein you will find 
fome extraéis of that book of Scioppius (47). Note, (47) Adjefti funt 
that he boafts of having been the principal contriver (u!> rinem Flores 
of the Catholic League, which proved fo prejudicial to Sdo^ianicxClai- 
the Proteftants in Germany. Having publifhed a lift 'C° ' * JCI 
of his exploits, to let the public fee in what manner he (48) Talenta 
had improved the talents which God committed to Chrifti Gafpari 
him (48), he reckons in the feventh place, ‘ Fcedus s<:i0PPijni 
‘ Catholicum in Germania, cujus primum auélorein & ac '

* aélorem



SCIOPPIUS.
to vent his rage againft Scaliger, Cafaubon (<?), and du Pleffis Mornai [F], &c: hetbe re. 
attacked even rhe King of England, without any regard [Gj; which was the real'on “>«k [$]• 
why the Ambaliador of that Prince, at the court of Spain, made ufe of violent means 
againft fuch an infolent writer, who afterwards boafted of the wounds [ H ] which 
it was thought he had received upon that occafion. Going through Venice in the year 
1607, he had a conference with Father Paul, and endeavoured by promiles and 
threatnings to bring him over to the Pope’s party. That, and perhaps other reafons 
befides, occafioned his being imprifoned for fome days. He was reproached with it, 
but the circumftances of his imprifonment were not well reprefented [/]. One of the 
things which he moft pretended to, was a fine Latin ftyle. He found out Barbarifms 

. in

93

aftorem fui fie Scioppium, literis ipfius Ctefaris manu 
confcriptis, & Trevirenfis Elettoris tellimonio doceri 
poteft : iicut etiam Comes Tillius in poetili aurati, 
quod ei donavit, inferiptione, foederis illius primum 

1 auttorem appellat : qui feyphus apud Benedittinos 
'■ Weingartenfes etiamnum fervatur (49).-----The Ca-
‘ tholic league in Germany, of --which Scioppius was the 
1 principal author and manager, may he proved by a let- 
‘ ter, 'written with the Emperor s own hand, and by the 
‘ teftimony of the Elector of Treves ; as likewife Count 
‘ filli in the infeription of the gilded cup, which he gave 
‘ him as a prefent, calls him the chief author of that 
‘ league : which cup is f ill preferved in the convent of 
‘ Benedictines at Weingart.'

[F ] He vented his rage.......... againfl du Plefts Mor-
nai.) The fury with which he endeavours to turn 
him into ridicule (;o) in his Alexipharmacum Regium 
felli draconum & vene no ajpidum fub Philippi Mornai de 
Plefis nupera Papatus hiforia abdito oppofitum, & Seren. 
D. Jacobo Magna Britannia Regi, frena Januarim 
loco muneri mifum (51), is fo exccilive, that I do not 
think any thing more fevere can be written againft an 
author. J couid, fays he (52), make a pretty large 
volume of the folecifms, barbarifms, and other faults 
of elocution, which I have found in the Myfery of Ini- 
quity(^) ; but I will fpare the Calvinifts the grief of 
feeing their Heftor deferving not only the ferula of 
Cafaubon, the Prince of Pedants, Alpha Cathedrario
rum, but alfo the rod of the meaneft fchool-mailer, 
quern quicunque virgator ubere virgidemia ajf.ciat, IA 
multipliccm jaclura natis expiare culpa m cogat.

[G] He attacked.......... the King of England, '■with
out any regard ] See among other books his Ecclcfia- 
f icus au fiori tati Serenijfmi D. Jacobi Magna Britannia 
Regis oppoftus, printed in the year 1611, and his Col- 
lyrittm Regium Britannia Regi gravitcr ex oculis labo 
ranti muneri miffum, printed the fame year. But 

($4! See the ar- fee particularly his Corona Regia (54) ; fori ilill main
tain that he is the author of that piece (55). 1'erra- 
rius, who praifed him fo much, reproaches him with, 
what he reckons a great fault, his having lampooned

( 1 Sw Fo-crns ani* ^kicized upon all forts of people, without even 
in Mantilla Ant- fparing the fupreine powers, and crowned heads. Cum 
Anatomia; Je- qua de ejus ingenio, dottrina, immenffque in re literaria 
fuiticar, fag. 63. ¡aboribus infeiari non poffet, qua rfent totius Orbit tifi- 

monio comprobata, vertit accufationem nimiamque ejus in
genii afperitatem, judiciumque fubauflerum, omnibufque 
infefum arguebat. Nam ne ipfs quidem Regibus fupre- 
mifque potefatibus unquam pepercife, cum nimia, ac 
pane Cynica detrahendi libidine omnes ordines non folum 
multo fale defricaret. fed in omnem verborum etiam pra- 
textatorum amaritudine#! effufus, ipfa literarum capita 
virofquc fuperum cultu reverendo! totis voluminibus conci- 

(36) Ofhvius deret, after ifquc faceti is joettm ac ludibrium facer et (56). 
Ferrarius, in Li- He was fo infolent as to abufe King Henry IV, in a 
uratorum furare, moil outrageous manner in his Ecclefaflicus ; which 

was the main reafon why that book was burnt at Paris. 
See the Continuator of Thuanus’s Iliflory in the fifth 
book, pag. 314, under the year 1612.

[//] He bo a fed of the wounds.] I have already 
quoted the book, wherein he gives an account how lie 
had employed his talents: we find there, that the 
fervants of the Englifh ambafiador fet upon him at 
Madrid, in the year 1614, and that they cried out, 
thinking they had killed him, Well, well, we have 
at laft made away with that great Papift. Sicariorum 
undecim de familia Oratorie Anglici, qui cum anno 1614, 
Madriti Scioppium mtiltis vulncribus, ut rcbantur, con- 
fojfum pro mortuo relinquerent, ita fibi per vias rem pra- 

(57) Culp. Scop- dorè gefam gratulante! audiebantur : Euge, jam tan- 
ounarum ac di" maonum klum Papiftam jugulavimus. Qua de re
vinirum Litera- fP'1 defcripta extat Narratio, qua Legatus Latro inferi- 
saut, pag. 16. bitur (57). Mr Colomiés has publifhed a letter, 

VOL. V.

(49) S« the Mt 
intituled, Gafp. 
Scioppius de pæ- 
dia humanarum 
ac divinarum li
terarum, p. 15.

(50) Among 0- 
ther things for 
exhorting King 
James to make 
war aganlt the 
Pope.

(51) It is a book 
in 4to of 79 
pages, printed at 
Menta in 1612.

(5*) P*g-3*-

(>3) That is, in 
the Latin edition.

tick- PuTEA- 
NUS, remark 
PT

wherein Scioppius declares that he has been perfecuted 
by the Protellants, and that they have fliot at him, 
and given him feveral thrulls, fo as to believe they 
had killed him ; but that, though he had rendered 
hirafelf odious to the Heretics, for having lloutly 
maintained the ecclefialtical authority of the Pope, he 
ihould think himfelf to be a more pernicious Heretic 
than Luther and Calvin, if he ihould write according 
to Baronius’s principles, in favour of the pretended 
power of the Pope, over the temporalities of kings. 
Io per difender I Apofolato del Papa ho fritto tanti li
bri, quante forfè nifun altro, e fui perfiguitato da Pro- 
tefanti, che mi tirarono delle archibugiale, e fattale, tu 
mi lafciarono per morto. Ma Dio mi guardi che non mi 
metta mai à dir una pancia fola in difefa del Dominato, 
con che mi farei maggior hcrctico che Luthero c Calvino, 
f conto piu volte con vofra D. Reverendifima mi fono 
dichiarato, e /pero di morir buon Cat elico Romano à dif- 
petto della Corte Romana e di tutti i fuoi adulatori (jS). 
It appears from the lai! part of this paiiitge, that 
Scioppius was not well pleafed with the court of 
Rome. He had been faying (59) that it is very pro
per Baronius ihould be diferedited, as an enemy to fo- 
vereign princes, and to acknowledge that the annals 
of that cardinal contain many falfities, and that a Be
nedettine Monk had collcited two thoufand of them 
(60). Scioppius fpoke otherwife, when lie wrote, 
againft King James, his EcclcJiaf icus, that was burnt at 
Paris. He glories in the diigrace of his book, and

(;8) A letter of 
Scioppius to Fa
ther Fulgentius, 

1 heologer of the 
Republic of Ve
nice. It it dated 
from Padua the 
ninth of June 
1636. Mr Co- 
lomies has infert- 
ed it in his Obfer- 
'UatittCS fitCret, 
pag. 6, & fej.

fays that his effigies was hanged in England, in a 
farce that was aded before the king. Nay, he fays (^9) So bene che
the Proteftant league declared, that the public good 
required Scioppius ihould be put to death ; whic . was 
the reafon why the ambaftador of his Catholic Majefty 
fent him to Milan. Here follows the fixth article of 
the account which he gives of his admiivilration. 
(61) Contempt us mortis: cujus Jpccimen cf Ecclefim tA 
Sedis Apofolicett defenfo. 1 . Contra Gallos a quibus Ec- 
clefaficus ejus publicc ertmatus fuit, quem tamcn librum 
Cardinalis Bellarminus, aliique magni 'Theologi fummis 
tulcrunt laudibus. 2. Contra Regent Anglim, cujus li
brum quatuor diverfs librit editis profiga vit: qui prop- 
tcrea fcripto publico remedium ei violentum fuit commi- 
natus, ejufque libros in foro exurettdos curavit. In Mi- 
mo tandem, feu Commdia- ludicro coram Je acio perfonam 
ejus induci fecit, baneque in ipfum pamam Jlatui, ut fau- 
eibus fune elifis animam per inferiorem gutturem explo- 
deret (62): velut in Haeretici Elenchomeni prafationc 
videre ef. 3. Contra Principcs Protef antes foederis 
Hallcnfs focios, qui Rotcmburgi in concilio decreverunt, 
ipfs Scioppio fublato omnino opus efe: qua: oratori Hif- 
panico D. Baltafari Zunica: caufa fuit, at rum Germania 
rcliild Mediolanum conccdcre jubcret, Infubriatque Prat- 
fidi falutem ejus literis accuralifime commcndarct.

[ /] He was reproached with it, but the circumfances 
of his imprifonment were not well reprefented.] ^<1 mull 
keep to Brother Fulgentius’s narrative. Which is as 
follows (63) : ‘ At the time that thofe difputes were

< 
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<
<
<
<
<
c
I

<
<
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za eà inadverten- 
7.a lentie molte 
cofe falfuTime ; 
di tal maniera 
che un Padre di 
San Benedetto, 
mio allievo, dice 
di haver raccolto 
due mila errori di 
Cuoi Annali, cd 
jo giudico che 
import, non poco, 
che quell’ huomo 
Ga di ¡ereditalo, 
come nemico del
la giuriditrione di 
tutti i Sovrani 
Principi, li qua
li voife ancora trt 
temparalìbui fog
ge! tare al Papa, 
lbid, pag, 8.

(60) Stc wbat 
Patin Jayt in tb/ 
Nouv. de la Rep. 
des Lettres. A- 
pril 1684, pag»

(61) Scioppius,
Pædi.i, />. 25.

adjufled at Venice, Gafpar Scioppius arrived there, a 
man well known in the world by the many books 
which he has publifhed. He came from Rome in 
his way to Germany, as he faid, whither he was 
going, as it was difeovered, to carry a book inju- viedu Pcre 
rious to the Republic, in order to get it printed there, Paul.pa^. 191, 
with fome other pieces full of impious things, as luyden 1661. 
that of a certain Dominican Monk, called Thomas 
Campanella.............(64) Whether it was upon that (64) Ibid.pug-
account, or for fome other unknown reafon, it is ’92- 
certain, that he fell into difgrace, and was arrefted 
by a public order, and detained three or four days, 
after which they commanded him to depart inftant- 
ly. Before this misfortune happened to him, he 
had a conference with the Father, in which they dif-

A a ‘ courfed

(62) See Mcrid 
Cafauboni Vietai,

23.
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(f) See the paf- 
iage of Lambc- 
ciut in the re
mark [A],

in the writings of the modern authors, that were the mod efteemed for their eloquence, 
and did not even fpare the moft eloquent writers of antient Rome [^]. He deferved 
as a Grammarian the odious title that was given to Diogenes as a Philofopher (/). This 
is faying all. He had got himfelf fo many enemies, that at lait he was afraid he ihould 
not find a place of fafety to retire into. It was to no purpofe that he kept himfelf quiet 
at Padua, and was taken up with apocalyptical chimeras, wherewith he troubled Cardinal 
Mazarin [Z.J, he did not for that ceafe to be in fear of fome attempt upon his life. 
This inclines one to believe that there did not want a foundation for faying that henot want a foundation for faying that he 

turned

(65) The words 
which I leave 
out contain the 
paftTage concern
ing fclf-murder, 
which I have fet 
down in the arti
cle SAINT-CY-
RAN, citât. (6). 4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

(70) Oporinus 
Grubinius, ubi 
fupra, »62,
163.

courfed a long time about learning, and particularly 
about the dottrine of the Stoics, which he profefl'ed 
that lie would retrieve from obfeurity, and fet it in 
the faireft and moft advantageous light imaginable, 
as well as many other of his learned reflexions, in
termixing therewith a great deal of ftate-allàirs, and 
particularly fuch as concerned the Proteftants or Ger
many. And then taking the Father afide, he repre- 
fented to him, that the Pope, as being a great prince, 
had very long hands, and that therefore fonie mis
fortune would certainly happen to him, fince the 
Pope thought he had been very much offended by 
him ; and that he would have caufed him to be kil
led, had he been willing to revenge himfelf in that 
manner. But that the Pope had no other defign but 
to take him alive, caufing him to be fetched away 
from Venice itfelf, in order that he might be con- 
durted to Rome. Neverthelefs Scioppius offered, if he 
would give him leave, to negotiate his reconciliation, 
with as much honour and advantage ns he could de
fire ; adding, that he was impowered to treat with 
the Princes of Germany, even about their converfi- 
on. The Father anfwered that he knew nothing he 
had done at which hisHolinefs had reafon to be of
fended (65)............... (66) That, as for the reft, he
thanked him for his good affeftion, but gave him
felf no manner of trouble about his advices, and 
was refolved not in the lead to depart from the in- 
tereft of the public, fince he had not undertaken the 
defence of it till he was fully afi.ured of the juftice 
of his caule. His two propófitions, of caufing the 
Father to be killed, or of carrying him away alive, 
feenied very ftrange, and alinoli incredible ; but by 
what happened foon after, one may eafily judge that 
Scioppius knew what he faid, and that fuch de- 
figns had been formed againft the Father long before. 
After he was gone from Venice, he wrote a fatirical 
diicourfe, wherein mentioning his conference with 
the Father, lie declared that he had found him to be 
a man neither unlearned nor timorous (67).’
It appears from this account, that the friends of

Scaliger were grofsly miftaken, when they publifhed 
that Scioppius went to X'enlde foon after the fenate’s 
proclamation againft thofe who had endeavoured to 
affaffinate Father Paul ; and that Scibppius was arreft- 
cd upòn a fufpicion that he had a hand in the affaf- 
iination. Venetiam profeclus cfi. Promulgata erat paulo 
ante c api tri lis fententia in ft’carios aìiquos ( affafftno s va
cant ) qui Pallium ilium Servitavi, clljus fcriptum pro af- 
firtione juris Keneta- Reip. in manibus omnium verfatur, 
aggrejft fuerant, IA vulnera aliquot, qua tamen letha- 
lia prieter mentem eorurn non tffent, inflixerant. Eo 
ergo’in tèmpore in urbrm cum veniret, juffu magifratus 
in tarctrein dtdullus eft, quafi rei hujus confcius, aut 
qui altertus eo explopator vtniffet (68). Such a falfity 
mull needs have been prejudicial to Scaligeri caufe ; 
and the more, becaiifc he and his friends made it ap
pear upon other heads, that they received bad me
moirs concerning Scioppius. Had they confulted Lin- 
geliheim, they might have known that Scioppius was 
not arrefted on account of Fra-Paolo’s aflaffination ; 
but becaufe he had made himfelf fufperted, by reafon 
of the haughty and threatning words which he made 
ufe ofi in a conversation with that Servite (69). Sci
oppius fays he was arrefted, upon information that he 
was the author of a book injurious to the Republic of 
Venice ; and that he was going to negotiate againft it 

1 in the Pope’s name, with fome princes of Germany.
Fidivi habuerunt Julio Adolpho Weiteriftoemio, homini 
Saxayi, qui . . . clàm ad cos detulit Scioppium aufio- 
rem effe libri cujufddm pro Pontifice adverfos ipfos fcripti 
FA Flonachii typis impreff, hoc titillo, Nicodemi Macri 
Romani cum Nicolao Crajjo Veneto difeeptatio, (Ac. [quod
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(66) Vic ¿11 Pere 
Paul, />. 195.

(frj)Sec Vita & 
Parentes Gafpar. 
Schopp.i, p.ig. 
156.

(¿8) Ibid. p. Ì50,

«$>•

rus nec hifeere auderet, multi doeli viri non nift a Sciop- 
pio proftcifei potuijfe perfuafum habebant} (A tunc quoque 
Pontiftcis tniffu ad Principes quofdam in rempublicam ip- 
forum inflammandos in Germaniam proftcifei (70). It is
certain, that Scioppius writ that book: Rhodius and (71) Su Phccras, 
Placcius are miftaken in afcribing it to a profeffor of di AnonJ'nj's * 
Bologna called Afcanius Perfius (71). See the Vifiera 1’l’cu<k«>ym!f> u 
Alzata (72) of Peter James Villani of the .Academy of (.'j*' 1‘’ Ji' 
the Humorifi, Gcniali, (A Infecundi.

[A-] He did not even fpare the tnoft eloquent author 
of antient Rome.] Read thefe words of Balzac ‘ The *■’ ' ''
‘ acculer of Cicero, about whom you defire to be 4 - - - - . - - _ . . .
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

he found out that Phtedrus favoured fometimes of the 
barbaroufnefs of Thrace his native country (74). It 
is therefore no wonder, that he (hould accufe (75) 
Scaliger, Lipfius, Cafaubon, Thuanus, Pofievin (76), 
Voffius, Strada, &c. of incongruity of fpecch. His 
criticifms are fometimes well-grounded, but not always. 
See what the learned Borrichius wrote againft him, 
in defence of Vofcius and Father Strada (77). A Je- 
fuit (78) of the college of Rome made an apology for the 
latter, but 1 do not know whether it has been printed. 
Thofe who affirm magifterially, that certain phrafes 
are meer barbarifms and folecifms, venture very much ; 
for how often have the words and expreffions, which 
they condemned, been (hewed to them in claffical au
thors ? The difficulty that is to be found in fuch kind £3> 
of difputes (79), will plainly appear to thofe, who 
will be at the pains to examine the books of John 
Vorftius, De Latinitate merito aut falfo fufpeita ; thofe

Borrichii Cogia- 
tiones de variis 
Latina? Linguse 
aetatibus & fcripta 
. . . VoflUdeVi- 
tiis Sermonis, 
printed at C pat-

informed, is the dreadful Scioppius. He has pub- 
lifhed a book at Milan, in which he accufed Cicero 
of improprieties and barbarifms. There is but one 
copy of it in France, and Mcflieurs Du Puy lent it 
me when I was at Paris. This injuftice done to 
Cicero would prove a confolation to Scaliger, if he 
was to return again into the world. But I expert 
that the fame Scioppius will ihortly put out another 
book, wherein he will undertake to prove that Cato 
was a wicked man, and Julius C;efar a bad fol- 
dier (73).’ When he was but twenty years of age,

Joor- 
nal of Leipftc, 
for the month of 
June 1690, pap, 
363, mentions it.

(73) Balzsc, 
Letter xii, to 
Chapchin, bxJt 
//, dated the 
2 ad of April 
•637-

(74) Sec Scheflt- 
rus in the Life 
of Phardrus. 
That author is 
miftaken in the 
preface, wheraa 
he calls Scioppha 
Conrad, in Read 
of Gafpar«

(75) Serifs Sa- 
liger hypobdi- 
mæuç, anti/b» 
Trail de Stilo 
Hiâorico.

(76) The Phyfi- 
cian who wrote a 
Hi (lory of the 
houle of Gcaxa-

(69) Scioppium 
Monaci jam cite 
k in tranfitujus 
civitatis Venctæ 
adeptum biduana 
carceratione, cum 
Pau lu m Servitam 
iniolentius'ac 
minaciter allocu- 
tus fufpuélum le 
feciflet. Lingel- 
jbeim, Epijir.lu 
txxx ad Bor.gar- 
fiumi It is dated " i-
the feventh of qtadem opus perpetuo fale ut facetta difliuens.lA erudì- 
November 1607. tionis varietale admitabile, pro quo Ivo tuus FiUioma-

3

of Chriftopher Cellarius, De Latinitate medio (A in
finite otatis, and De barbarifmis (A idiotifmis ferments
Latini; and thofe which Voffius, Borrichius, &c. 
have publifhed upon that fubjert. But to return to 
Scioppius. I mull cbferve that he promifed a book, 
intituled Hercules Coprophorus, wherein he had colleft- 
ed a vaft number of barbarifms and folecifms: It was bagen 1675, “ 
there that he was to Ihew (80) the faults of Julius “F0"
Caffar Scaliger’s ftile. Obferve well thefe words of Called Pk- 
Lambecius; they fully reprefent the cavilling and rued. 5« Beni- 
troublefome humour of that critic. ‘ Homo, ut no- chius, p.
c
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

margin (82).
His boldnefs in criticifing upon the ftile or the ex

preffions of Cicero, will be lefs furprifing, if it be 
confidered, that this father of eloquence has been 
cenfured by fuch men at all times. Their number 
is incredible. See the preface to the book intituled, 
Cicero a calumniis vindicatus, written by Andreas 
Schottns : It is a very curious piece ; the eighth chap
ter is an anfwer to thofe who pretend that Cicero is 
guilty of folecifms.

[¿] Apocalyptical chimeras, nvhereocith he troubled
Cardinal Maooarinl] This is a particular not very well works oflhnkl 
known. Naude, in order to refute thofe who com- Eremita, prints^ 
plained that the cardinal did not anfwer all the letters at Utrecht in 

that *7or-

tiflimum eft, ingenii maligni, & oris maledicentif- 
fimi, qui propter pra-ftantiffimorum & de re literaria 
optime meritdrum virorum invidas ac injuriofas ca- 
lumniationes, merito Canis Grammaticus appellatur 
(81). - - - Aman, as is very nvell ktuxuin, of a ma
lignant genius, anti of a moft flanderous tongue, vsho on 
account of his Jfiteful and injurious v.-ay of calumniating 
men, that are truly excellent and fatuous for their learn
ing, is juftly called the grammatical Cur. See the

268.

(79) SatbeXcO* 
velles de la Rep* 
des Lettres, fr 
May 1701,
5'7-

(80) See Art A- 
lexipharmacum 
Rtgium.

(81) Lambedas, 
a pud M agira m, 
Eponymolog. 
Critico, pag. 
74°-

(82) Mr Cræ- 
viu$ has very 
well dclcribed the 
iatirical humour

Vor.



(83) Naudé Dia
logue de Mafcu- 
rat, 454-
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turned his eyes toward Holland, and exprefled fome defire of going back to the 
communion of the Proteftants [MJ. Authors do not agree about the year wherein he 

died •,

95

that were written to him, fays (83), ‘ That the of-
* fice of firft minifter in France ... is like a net, 
‘ in which all mad, melancholy, hypochondriac, and
* extravagant men are catched ; like a rock, on which 
‘ . • - ■ - - - - -
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(84) lb. />. 455.

(S5) That book 
of Naudé was

S

the fllip of fools (na-vis ilia narragonia five Stultifera 
Brentii) fplits ; and like a load-itone, which attracts 
all the vifionaries that are in the kingdom. So that 
if the firft minifter was obliged to read all the chi
merical defigns, all the extravagant propofols, and 
all the ridiculous and impertinent advices of thofe 
men, he would not have time enough to read and 
examine them, though he ihould lay afide his moil 
ferious affairs, to mind none but thofe. . . . (84) 1 
have known within thefe five years (85), three men 
of great virtue, and extraordinary learning, of whom 
the firft, who is Cattius, a canon of the city of Ar
ras, maintains, that there is a mountain of gold in 
Paleftine, which the holy fcripturc promifes to Chri- 
llians, when they fhall have conquered the Turks; 
and that God will have a new temple built for him 
in the middle of Jerufalem : He has got the plan 
of that temple engraved, with all the proofs and 
explications of his opinion, taken from holy writ. 
The fecond, who is Scioppius, a perfon fufliciently 
known all over Europe, pretends that no father or 
doC'tor of the church did ever underfland the holy 
fcripturc better, or by means thereof more certainly 
know the end of the world, and the myileries of St 

1 John’s Revelation than he: and the third, called 
; Dr Colombi, is now bufy to get a general coun- 
1 cil affembled, wherein the pretenfions of the king of 
1 France to Navarre and Franche Comte, may be de- 
‘ cided in his favour, and has even drawn up all the 
‘ decrees and canons, which it will be requilite to 
1 make for that purpofe. As I have feen part of the 

writings which thofe three men have lent to the 
cardinal, with a view to fupport their chimerical 
defigns by his authority ; I am perfectly well allu
red, that if the cardinal had been fo injudicious as to 
mind them, they would have cut out more work 
for him than his bell fecretary could have dif- 
patched. And becaufe every body pretends to be a 
politician, foolifh and extravagant men mull needs 
be more numerous among thofe of that profeflion, 
than among others: Which does likewife multiply 
the number of advices, counfels, defigns, memoirs, 
and fuch like pieces, which are all equally imperti
nent, and alike proper to make the miniilers to 
whom they are addreffed lofe their time, if they 
ihould be fimple enough to mind them. And yet 
becaufe they are not fo, and becaufe their experi
ence and knowledge of affairs enable them to know 
immediately, quid folidam crepct, - - - nvhat things 
have a folid appearance ; thofe hypochondriac and 
melancholy gentlemen, thinking thcmfelvcs repulfed, 
take from thence occafion to blame them, and to 
fay, that they do not anfwer letters of confequence, 
for they look upon their follies as things of great 
moment, juxta illud, - - - - according to the fay-

Several people will doubtlefs blame me for not leaving 
cut what does not belong to Scioppius in this long 
paffage ; but I refer them to many other readers, who 
will be very well pleafed with the reflexions of Ga
briel Naude which I have quoted.

Such was the fate of Scioppius : After he had fpent 
many years in cenfuring, biting, and defaming every 
body, he applied himfelf to the prophecies of the ho
ly icripture; he looked for the key of them, and 
flattered himfelf that he found out the key which 
St Peter left, which no body had difeovered till then 
(86). Weary of fo many engagements, and of the many 
blows he had given and received, he Ihut himfelf up in 
that tower, he fixed upon that work and impofed 
this upon himfelf for the talk of bis old age. A hap
py man, if he wholly left off his fatirical humour, 
and liad no defire of exciting people to great revo
lutions, by telling them that the promifes contained 
in the Apocalypie would be shortly fulfilled. All 
thofe who have concerned thcmfelvcs in fuch an un
dertaking, did not flay, as he did, till they were 
weary of their Handers : On the contrary, fome made 
their weapons (harper by it, and grew more fatirical ;

(86) Me jam ex- 
egefi feu prophe- 
tia feripturx 
(quam S. Petrus 
vocat) plus quin- 
genta tolia cx- 
plevifle, ca ipfa 
clavc ad aperien- 
d.i ejus myfteria 
ufum quam idem 
Apoflolus nobis 
rcliquit v»x tarnen 
a quoquam adhuc 
intellr&um.luvii vvidpu.iw 11 ktips.j uy ii, dnu grew more idiiiiusu >

others deiigned only to excite the paflions, and to ftir '".’//’ir ” £. •
......   vl...... ai «„,1 .kf. A >' «

‘ Quifquis amat ranam, ranam putat effe Dianam.

* A frog to him <tvho fuch a thing efleems,
* No more a frog, but fair Diana fee mi.
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That they negleil great affairs, and the certain 
means of getting money, of making peace, and of 
faving the kingdom, to mind trifling things, and to 
play with monkeys. And it happens, by rcafon of 
their many complaints and clamours, that a poor 
minifter, whofe bufinefs fometimes gives him no 
breathing time, is accufed of not difeharging the 
duties of his office, of too much indulging his plea- 
fures, of negleiling the letters and advices he 
ceives, and of being unworthy of fuch a poll: 
lhort, if they were to be credited,

re
in

‘ Collige farcinulas dicet libertus & exi, 
‘ Jam graves cs nobis.

up the people. You will find the plan of Scioppius’s 
book, in a letter written by him from Padua, the 
twentieth of February 1642. It appears from it, 
that great things were to happen in a lhort time, 
and tliat he brought the art of prophefying into a 
fyllem. ifeatuor libcllos, laid he (87), ijiis indicibus 
feu titulis jam confecios babco. t. Fans fapicnti# inten
to digito monfratiis, hoc efi, E clog# ex Sacra Scriptum 
id fanci is Patribus de Sacra- Scriptur# Jludio, ejufijue 
fiudii neccfjitate, utilitate, adjumentis id temporibus. 
2. Clavis fidenti# ad aperienda regni ccrlorum my fieri a 
propedit m ctmfummanda, hoc eft ; fpecimen Exegeftos Pro
phetic# in Pfal. xlv. 3. Annunciatio regni Cbrifii ac 
papali Cbrifiiani in orbem terree futurum ufipue ad no- 
viffimum annorum id expc.ditionou Gog id internecionem 
fjus. 4. Syficma artis prophetandi, continent ejus artis 
finem, officia, materiata J'ubjeftam id infirumenla, cx- 
cmplo Galeni in fyfiemate artis medica:.

[AZ] That he expreffed fome defire of going back to 
the communion of the Protefiants."} Mr Arnauld could not 
believe it. ‘ There is one thing that would give a 
‘1 .............
4 '
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to Mr Arnauld : I take it from the 386th page of 
George Hornius’s Ecclcfiafiical Hifioty (89), continued 
and commented upon by Mr Leydecker.
4

4

4

4

the 334th among 
the letters writ
ten to Voflius, 

TO. 225.

{87) Scio??. Ep. 
ad Voflium,

225-

very ill opinion of Scioppius, if it were true: tux. 
That he had a mind, in his old days, to enter into 
articles with the Dutch, about his religion, and that 
accordingly he writ to Leyden, that lie would turn 
Protellant if they were willing to receive him. But 
this is fo unlikely, that the bare authority of Hor- 
nius is not fuflicient to make us believe it. He ex
preses in all his books fo much zeal for the Catho
lic religion, and fo great an averiion for heretics, 
that it is highly improbable he intended to return 
to his firft religion. Belidcs, he was a man of fo 
great parts, not to mention his noble birth, that if 
he had been mean enough to entertain fuch a 
thought, he would have found but too many Prote- 
ftant princes ready to receive him with open arms, 
without being obliged to afk a livelihood of the 
profeffors of Leyden, whom he had cruelly offended 
by his ufage of Jofcph Scaliger, their hero and their 
idol. This is all that I could fay, not having 
Hornius’s book by me. But I have jull now re
ceived the whole paffagc of that author, which I 
have inferted at the bottom of the page, becaufe the 
bare reading of it is fuflicient to hinder us from 
giving any credit to it; it is fo full of paflion and 
fury againft the Catholics in general, and Scioppius 

: in particular, accufing the former of a barbarous 
‘ deiign of murderingall the Proteftants, and the iat- (88) Morale pra* 
1 ter, of being the promoter of ohat cruel refolu- tique, 7í>jb. i..-, 
‘ tion (88).’ Here follows the paflage that was lent ’u‘> ,29.

‘ P ack up your baggage, jhall the ficward fay,
* And go, for you are burthenfome, away.'

c

<

(89) Edit. Lugd. 
Bat, 1687. 1
flu!I obferve for 
the benefit of 
thofe who have 
another edition, 
that this paflAge 

... t is to he found
rabant, quodam liagitiofiflimo Grammatico, & cb r.:irr.tro 6, of the 
' • third article of

the third period.

‘ Nun- 
quam res Evangclicorum in majori poiitæ erant dif- 
crimine, quam poll illam Bohcmiorum calamitatem. 
fi fiata: enirn jam quali parta de Uavverta Ger
mania, imo omnibus Evangelici!, viétoriâ, indolenter 
triumphabant, ac nil nifi cædcm Proteflantium fpi- 

fcelcra Allorfi None or um com mi lia infami. Gafpäre 
* Schoppio,
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died •> but I think his death ought to be placed in the year 1649 [A ]. It cannot be 
denied that he was a very learned man •> and had he had as much moderation and 
probity as he had learning and wit, ' he would be juftly reckoned one of the heroes 
of the common-wealth of learning. His application to fludy, his memory, the 
multitude of his books, the quicknefs of his parts, his eloquence, and his afcendant 
over his enemies [0], are furprifing things: but his victories coil him dear, for he 

was

(90} Scioppius, 
Epift. ad Vof- 
flUlD, p. « 
226 : ft is elate, 
tit loth of Fe
bruary 164s»

‘ Schoppio, ex Palatinatu fuperiore Neagora oriundo, 
‘ fed indigno, qui tarn prxftanti nationi apud pofte- 
‘ ros accenfeatur, (five, ut fe appellari I talice malebat 
‘ Scioppio} homine in apoftafiam prolapfo, claflicum ca-
* nente & totale excidium Proteftantium prominente, 
‘ ac fuadente: qui tamen nihil nifi miferabilis literator 
‘ fuit, ut opera ejus inepta & maligna oftendunt, ac 
‘ extrema feneéla, fcriptis Patavio, ubi pr® Jefuita- 
‘ rum, vit® ejus infidiantium, metu delitefcebat, Lei-
* dam Uteris, tran'itionem iterum ad evangélicos ofl’e- 
‘ rebat, fi in gratiam reciperetur, fed rejeélus jdpoflata 
‘ contemtuique ob vanitatem fuit. - - - - The affairs 
‘ of the Evangelice were never in a more dangerous 
‘ Jituation, than they were after that calamity of the Bo- 
‘ hemians. For the Jefuits, as if they had obtained a
* compleat viflory over all Germany, nay over the 
‘ whole body of the Evangelios, triumphed infalently, 
‘ and meditated nothing lefs than a maffacre of the Pro- 
‘ leflantsi a certain Grammarian of a mofl wicked life, 
‘ and infamous on account of the crimes which he had
* committed at Altdorf, I mean Gafpar Schoppius, born 
‘ at Neagora in the Upper Palatinate, though unworthy 
‘ that pofferity Jhould reckon him to be of that noble na-
* ticn, (or as he rather chofe to be called after the Ita- 
‘ lian manner Scioppius) a man that had apoflatisced, 
‘ founding the charge, and promiflng and advifing the
* total deftruélion of the P roteflants: who neverthelefs 
‘ was no more than a miferable fmatterer in learning, 
‘ as it evidently appears from his fooliill and fpiteful 
‘ productions ; when be was extremely old, he wrote let-
* ters to Leyden from Padua, (where he was lurking
* for fear °f th1 Jefuits, who had defigns againfl his
* life) in which letters he offered to return to the Prote- 
‘ flants, if he could be received into favour, but the 
‘ Apoftate was rejetied and defpifed on account of his 
‘ vanity.’ 1 have hardly read any author, who men
tions this defign of Scioppius, without quoting Hor- 
nius for it. Which makes me apt to think, that no 
other authority can be alledged ; and I doubt one 
voucher is not fufficient in a faft of fuch a nature. I 
have heard a learned Lutheran fay, that Scioppius’s 
letters, upon thatfubjeft have been in Boeclerus’s hands. 
But why then where they not publiíhed; for it Í6 
well known, that many people look upon Hornius’s 
narrative as a mecr fable ? It is at leaft an indifere- 
tion, which deferred to be ccnfured by the academi
cal fenate. One cannot fay, that the moll illuftrious 
univerlity of Leyden rejeéled Scioppius’s oilers, with
out doing them wrong. Such a conduct would have 
been neither confident with human prudence nor 
Chriftian charity. It would have been a glorious thing 
for the I’rotcftants to regain fuch a man ; belides, 
ought not the Church to open her arms at all times 
to her revoked children ? Muft (he not, like the good 
fliepherd, go in fearch of all the fheep that are gone 
altray ? Much more would (lie be guilty, if ihe ihut the 
door againlt the flieep, that are willing to return into 
the (heepfold. Was it an impoflible thing for Sciop
pius to repent ? Could it be certainly detemined that 
his requeft was a trick ? But, however that was, 
might they not have taken care to prevent his doing 
any mifehief. Take notice, that he obferves in his 
letters to Voflius, that the prophetical books which 
he defired to publiih, contained nothing contrary to 
the Church of Rome. He gives plainly to under- 
ftand, that he acknowledges the injuftice and ufurpa- 
tion of the court of Rome, but he fays nothing where
by it appears chat he intended to retire among the 
Proteftants. ‘ Vix autem fperarc audeo, fore ut quic- 
1 quam iftorum in Italia edendi venia mihi detur, non
* quod quicquam in eis vel decretis Roman® Ecclefi®
* de fide, vel bonis moribus adverfetur, fed quod mores
* Curi® Roman® onmes Ecclefi® leges jam olim in
* poteilatem fuam perduxerint, nec jam cuiquam fas 
' fit quicquam tale dicere aut fcribere, quale ipfi Pon-
* fices in D. Bernardo, Brigitta & Catherina Sencnli 
‘ non modo veré reíteque diélum fafli funt, fed etiam 
‘ pro faluberrimo fidelium dogmate religiose obfervari 
' voluerunt (90).' Obfcrve alio, that this letter con-

3

tains all forts of civilities, and feveral marks of confi
dence with refpect to Voflius. f,,

[A’J His death ought to be placed in the year 1649 pi.'.X Bio’r'iphi.
(91).] It will appear from the following words ofCo. 
Mr Baillet, that few people know when Scioppius de
parted this life. This uncertainty would have vexed (92) Baillet, En- 
him, had he forefeen it, when he made fo great a 'uis eelebres, 
noife all over Europe. ‘
c
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c
c

that others place his death in the year 1663 (93)- 
Of all thofe writers, Mr Patin is he who comes neareit 
to the truth ; for it is certain Scioppius died in the 
year 1649. Ferrarius fpeaks of him, as of a man 
who was no longer alive, in a fpeech (94) which he 
delivered in the fixteenth year of his profeflorflup at 
Padua (95). But he began to be a profeflor in that 
univerfity in the year 1634 (96), and therefore he faid 
fo in 1650. From whence it ought to be concluded 
that Patin had not been ill informed about the year in 
which Scioppius died, when he wrote the following 
paflage, on the thirteenth of July, 1649. ‘ (97) This
‘ year proves very fatal to men of letters: fince c -- - ■ • —• •
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‘ (92) I have not been able 69’ 
hitherto to know precifely in what year he died. Mr * 
Patin, the father, fays it was in 1649. Mr f Lambecius 
tells us he was writing books ilill in 1652. Others 
feem to fay that he lived beyond the year 1660. 
Mr 4 Galois, fpeaking of him in 1665, fays he had 
been lately dead. Mr | Conigius writing in 1678, 
has thefe words, Paucis ab bine annis vivere diflit, - - 4 Journal des 
he ceafed to live a few years ago.' To which 1 add, Sjavans.

* In his Letters,

f Tom. B;W. 
Vind. Cef. capj. 
lib. i.

I Bibl. vet. & 
nov.

(93) Obiit anno 
1663 oitogenario 
major. Pops 
Blount, Ctnjura 
Auflorum) pag. 
692. He would 
have lived eighty 
feven years if he 
had lived till 
1663.

(94.) 77/.;? Tub: ch 
it intituled Funus 
Litcraturuni,

Mr Hofman’s and Mr Pictre’s deceafc, we have alfo 
loft Mr des Yveteaux, who had been the late king’s 
preceptor ; Mr Juftel, fecretary to the king, a learn
ed man, who did formerly belong to the Mariha! 
de Bouillon. Befides, Voflius and Spanheim are 
dead in Holland; Paganinus Gaudentius in Italy, 
and likewife Gafpar Scioppius, who wrote about 
forty-three years ago a very infamous book againlt 
the incomparable Jofeph Scaliger. This Scioppius 
was a Lutheran in his youth ; he turned Roman 
Catholic by reading Baronius’s Annals, as he (aid. 
Afterwards he went to Rome; where he was a do- 
meftic of Cardinal Madrucio’s. He had a mind 
then to turn Jefuit (98) ; but the fociety were of (97) G: 
opinion that it was better for him to remain a lay
man, and that he could do them greater fervices, 
which he ailually did by writing againft Scaliger. 
He made fome journies for them to Germany and 
Venice in difguife (99). Afterwards he had a pen- 
fion from the emperor : but at laft he declared 
himfelf an enemy to the emperor and the Jefuits, 
and went to Padua for the fafety of his perfon, 
where he lived fecure from all his enemies, having 
obtained a pardon for his paft life from the Repu
blic of Venice. He is fufpefted to be the moft con- Mr Baillet, J«- 
fiderable author of many fmall pieces publiihed &m- on t!>c 
againft the Jefuits within thefe fifteen years, and, 
among others, of the ulnatomia Societatis, is de Stra- jt ¡j J, njiftakZ’* 
tagematis Jefuitarum. He formerly told one of his See Ampbct. 
friends, who is alfo very much mine, that Cardinal Sciopp. p. 169. 
Baronius had follicited him by letters, when he was 
in Germany, to turn Catholic, and promifed, in (99) This i«ms 
that cafe, to procure him a Cardinal’s hat (100); 1° X. 
and that Baronius himfelf hoped to be made Pope made^nto'Ccr- 
after Paul V.’
[0] His application to fludy, his memory, the multi- turning Roman 

tudc of his books..............his afcendant over his enemies.] pa,h°iic, wm
Ferrarius tells us, in the paflage which I am going to '
i' 
fourteen laft years of his life he kept himfelf fliut up 
in a little room, and that his converfation with 
thofe that went to vifit him, run only upon learn
ing ; that, like another Ezra, he might have re- 
ftored the holy Scripture, if it had been loft ; and that 
he repeated paflages of it at a breath for feveral hours 
together with fuch a memory, that thofe who heard 

him

(95) Per fexde- 
cim annos in Pa
ta vino Gymnifio 
. . . . Rhetor» 
partes implet.

circa fin.

(96J Carolus Pa- 
tinus in Lycco 
Pata vino, /». 15.

:.vj> Path, 
Letter xv, of the 
ift edition, and 
xxi! of the 2d, 
page 96, of the 
firft volume, 
Edit, of Geneva 
1691.

(9S) Others fay 
lie was a Jefuir, 
and that he left 
that order. See

to be falfc : The 
fir ft journey he

many after his

ill the year 1607,

cite, that he fludied night and day ; that during the refted at Venice 
for feme days. 
He appeared in 
Germany with 
pomp, and as 
being in the fer- 
vice of the Arch
duke Ferdinand. 
(See Kit si & Ri- 
rcr.tcs Gafftarit) 
Sebeppii, p. 155, 
156.) Nay he 

dined at Amberg with the Prince of Anhault, governor of the Palatinate, and wu 
kindly ufed by him. Sec Amr bet. Seipp. pag. 129, 130. (too) Sec Amphotides 
Scioppiana-, pag. 169.



SCIOPPIUS.
was ftrangely abufed ; nay, he miftrufted fometimes his dreadful pen [P], He

Ic is not ture thac he would not fuller (?) See Ferm- 
behind him feveral manuferipts which are the [oj. 

very

had the whole Bible at his fingers end (g). 
his piftute co be drawn [£>J. He left

him could not Efficiently admire him, efpecially con- 
lidering that he drew from them very lingular do- 
ilrines, and fuch as were unknown to the molt learned. 
The number of his books exceeded the number of his 
years. Ferrarius having mentioned the intereft he had 
with the Popes and feveral princes, and the public em
ployments bellowed upon him, goes on thus (ioi) : Do
nee inanium perterfus in fe ipfum recederet, if partirn Mc- 
diolani, partirn in hac Urbe (102) viciuris, reternum libris 
bona fide pojleritatis negotiant tranfigeret. Eos libros in ore 
famer in commendation/ omnium verfari. Quumque per 
ornnes fere difciplinas capax ingenium circumtulerit, duo 
tamen in ipfo fine exemplo fatis exprimi, nedum laudari 
poffe, judicii vim in aliorum fcriptis afiimandis, & ad 
latino: orationis ccnfuram exigendis miram, atque exa
Sam, tantam vero fiacrarum literarum pcritiam, quan
tum fortajfe nullus ad banc diem, quantamque nemo ere- 
dat, qui illam auribus non ufurparit. Ut, quod olim de 
Efdra dictum efi, deperditos lingua: Jar.eta' Codices folus 
reparare potuerit. Scilicet ufque ad extremam feneiiam, 
nuntio rebus humanis remiffo, noHu dieque in fiacrarum 
literarum commentatione incredibili labore verfatum ut 
ipfum adeur.tibus per plures boras uno veluti fpiritu infi- 
nita [acra paging loca inufitata memori<e felicitate fiu- 
pentibus, atque attonitis reprafentaret, atque ex ipfis diviner 
fapientia penelralibus arcana etiam doHiJfimis ignorata ex
prime ret . Nimirum cum raro alias prodire in publicum fiole- 
ret, extremis temporibus quatuordecim annos domo, ac ferme 
angufio cubiculo claufum diebus noSibusjungentem lucubrare 
perpetuo folitum, cumque a dotlis invijeretur, ne unquam a 
Uteris abfeederet variis, ac fefiivis de re literaria fiermo- 
nibus profundee eruditionis fruitus uberrimos communicare 
confiuevjffe, huneque ipfi ludum, hoc otium, hoc laborum le- 
vamen femper fiuiffe. Nec mirum Ji attate exaSa plures 
libros a fe conf trios, quam annos numeraret, tjufque opera 
vel magnam Bihliothecam infiruere pojfent, ipfi viva ac 
perambulans Bibliotheca merito appcllaretur.

The afeendant he had over his adverfaries is a kind 
of prodigy. I have quoted above a paflage out of 
Mr Baillet in his book concerning famous children, 
wherein that author confefles (103), that G 0 D did 
almofi in every thing reward his indefatigable labour 
with great fiuccefs ; the fequel of that paflage runs 
thus (104) : G O D permitted not that his excejjive la
bours Jhould occafion his death, or prejudice his health ; 
but was pleafed to let him live in the world for the 
fpace of twenty olympiads, and perhaps more (105), 

(105) Mr Baillet, for the execution of bis defigns, and the trial of many 
Jugem des Sqa- 
var.s, fur les 
Crit, Gramm. 
num. 535, fays 
he lived above 
eighty years: 
it is certain he 
lived but feventy- 
thrcc.

(toi) Oftavjus 
Ferrarius, in 
Prolusone cui ti- 
tu lui Fu nus Lite- 
xatorum.

(ioi) That is, 
at Padua.

(Ì03) Baillet, 
Enfans celebres, 
jirt, 69.

(io4) Ibid.

people.
[P] For he was firangely abufed; nay, he mifirufied 

his pen.’] Soon after the publication of the Scaliger Hy- 
pobolimarus, fome outrageous pieces came out againll 
him. Baudius took Scaliger’s part in verfe, and Hein- 
lius (106) in profc. Another author made a bloody 
fatire, intituled, Pita & patentee Ga/paris Schoppii. 
Scaliger did not remain idle : he publilhed Confutatio 
Fabulee Burdonum, under the name of Janus Rut- 

wbo made the fa- gerfius, which lie denoted only by the initial letters 
J. R. (107). Barthius came in for one, and wrote 
three fatires againll Scioppius, which I have mention
ed in another place (108). Here follow the titles of 
fome other pieces againll the fame man. rllberti de 
/liber t is Lydius lapis ingenii, fpiritus ac morum Gafpa- 
ris Scioppii. Ejujdem Kindici/e generates adverfus fame- 

Jf “ ’ ' , 1649, in
121110. Henrici Wottoni Epifiola de G. Scioppio cui 

propter argumenti fimihtudincm etiam alia adj eCt a funt, 
at Amberg, 1637. One of the chief writers for the 
Jefu.ts againll him was Father Laurence Forerus, who 
publilhed Grammaticus Proteus, arcanorum Societal is 
Jefiu Daedalus dcdolatus, idf genuino fiuo vultu reprafin- 
tatus : accejjit auilarium animadverfionum in GaJparis 

‘ Scioppii Ecclcfiafiicam Afirologiam, at Ingolllad, 1636, 
in 8vo. dlppendix ad Grammaticum Proteum quid de 
relatione dllphonfi de Pargas fit fintiendum, in the fame 
place, and in the fame year, in 8vo. ‘ The Je- 

(tcg)Baillet, Ju- ‘ 
gem. desSjavans, ‘ 
ubi fupra, num. ‘
5J5- ‘

4 c

(106) It is he

tire intituled, 
Hercules tuam 
idem five Mun- 
llerus livpoboli- 
ma*us, and ano
ther piece intituled, 
Virguia divina

LucrctH Vefpillo- fis Scioppii Libellos in Jtfuitas, at Munich, 
nis.

(to’) See Tho- 
mafius, Prafat. 
ir Orationes 
Murati, f>. 24.

(roS) In the ar
ticle BARTHI- 
US, rem. [^J.

fuits, they are Mr Baiilet's words (109), reprefent 
him as the greatcll knave, and the moll profligate 
man in the world, and as the public pell of learning 
and of human fociety. And indeed the grcatell men 
of that time complained of him, almoil all with 
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‘ deuce, and took a pride in neither ¡'paring quality 
* nor merit.’ Ferrarius, who prailed him io much, 
acknowledges that he was forced to hear very unplea- 
fant ftories (110).

1 have laid that he did not always trull his pen : 
the thing is this. A pretender to great matters in the 
common-wealth of learning took delight in abu/ing 
Scioppius, and placing him in the lowell rank of due cugentur, 
men of letters. He even threatened to write a book bebii^ueplufquam 
againft him, which ihould convifl him in the eyes of ‘ uia’

, . 1 rum pacem m-
the whole world to be nothing but a mere ignoramus, quieur«. I. - a-. 
Scioppius fent him word that he ihould hold his ubifupra. 
tongue, and that if he continued to vex him, he 
would bring himfelf into trouble, not in the court of 
Parnafl'us, before the Mufes, but before the tribunal 
of the Magillrates ; that Scioppius laying down the 
weapons of learning, would employ no other writings 
againft him, but luch as the records of Bologna could 
afford him ; that he would take care to get a copy 
of the information and fentence, whereby that man 
was conviited of leveral crimes. Thefe are, faid he, 
the arms I (hall make ufe of, if he continues to be 
troublefome to me. When the man had been threat- 
ned thus, he gave over the defign of writing againft 
Scioppius, but continued to fpeak ill of him. Nicius 
Erythraius relates the thing very handfonicly ; the 
reader will be glad to fee his Latin ; the thing would 
want fome of it’s principal beauties if I did not give it 
in my author’s own terms. ‘ Cum de fingulis, de-
< * *■ ■ ... ....
c
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ing dilgrace for Scioppius.
Ardelio triumphed over him; for when a man of let- /hdrho.
ters, in a difpute of learning, has recourfe to magi- 
llrates, bailiffs, and attornies, it is a f_ 
his pen and his knowledge. He changes the Hate of 
the queftion ; he fliuns the fight, he dares not enter 
the lift with his antagonift (112).

[ It is not true that be would not fiujftr bis pi ¿lure 
to be drawn."] Thomas Bartholinus fays, that Scioppius 
would never fuffer his pifture to be drawn or engraved, 
tho’ his friends defired it ; and he conjeflures that 
this was owing to his fear of enchantments. But be- 
caufe he is miftaken as to the fail (113), hisconjcfluic 
ought not much to be minded. However I fliall fet 
down his words, which contain fome other examples > i’of his'’/?/»- 
that are a little more certain (114). * Adduci nun phottda Scioppia-
i
t
<
c
<
<
<
c
<
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c

one voice, Catholics, Heretics, and even the Deifts, 
and all of them voted for his profcription, becaufc 
he attacked every body without diftinilion, defamed 
the moil honeit men with as much pleafure as inipu-

(1 to) Ita muí- 
torum in fe odia 
concufie ut si
maras ipfc quo
que h>fioriasau>

‘ Cum de fingulis, de- 
trahendi gratia, maledice contumeliofeque loquere- 
tur, Gafparem vero Scioppium, qui in literaria Rep. 
in primis ordinibus numeratur, imi fubfellii virimi, 
atque inter literatos proletaries, ut ita dicam, refe
rendum elle ajebat ; quem ille Scioppium, qtioniam 
in quodam libello fua tempora, quafi literatis viris 
non amica, modelle reprchenderat, ccepit contume- 
liis omnibus lacerare, atque palam eum infantami, 
rudein, & omnino omnis eruditionis expertem atque 
ignarum aflererc, minitarique, fe libro edito ejus 
infeitiam palam omnibus faéturum. At Scioppius mi- 
fit illi, qui diceret, fi libi amplius moleftus effet, 
non fe pugnaturum cum eo eloquenti«: doilrimeque 
armis, fed diélis teftium, ac fententiis judicum, in 
publicas tabulas relatis, quibus Bononiai, nialorum 
facinorum argutus, eviiìus, ac condemnatus fuifl'et ; 
his fe armis curaturum, ut ejus projeéla ad detra- 
hendum bonis viris audacia infringeretur, ac rctun- 
deretur. Hic auditis, à feribendi contra ilium fen- 
tentia dellitit, feque tantum intra verba continui! 
(in).’ 'Ibis may be looked upon as a very tnortify- 

l’roperly {peaking, Zoilus

(ni) Nkttft E- 
rythnrus« Piru- 
coth. I, /». ï.|.u 
A/r fftfakt of one

It ¡s doubtleft a CUVUItU tu III.IVI- 
lign he miflrulls .....■“

(ria) Compare 
with this wh.it 
(hall be f.iid in 
the remarks [D] 
ar * ‘
artic.v.
M A S.

ind [¿'J of the 
irtiife T HO-

(iij) Scioppius, 
mentions bis 
Print, p. 51 ,and

quam potuit. Cafpar Scioppius, quanquam fxpe ab *' n”y '« 
amicis rogatus, ut efligiem fiiam vel coloribus piélo- c 
rum vel aeri cailatorum committeret. Nefcio an 
fafeini metu, quod adverfariorum, quos & magnos 
Sc multos habuit, pr.-eftigias timeret. Mine maluit 
cum jlccio Poeta, voluminum non imaginum certa- 
mina exercere. Certe nec Palero!tus, nec Felfcrus (115) 
nec Pinellus, Viri magni fe vivos depingi voluerunt, 
ficut Calceolarius in Mufeo prodidit.--------Gafpar
Scioppius could never he prevailed upon, tho' he was 
often importuned by bis friends, to fuff er his picture to

B b * be

ícen in Frvhe- 
rus’s Theatnar., 
P“S- ~bb.

( 114) Thom. 
Bartholin, de k- 
gendis Libris, 

65, 66.

(115) I fpcak of 
it in the remark 
[G ] of bis article.



S>8 scioppius.
very much commended [2?]. I have not been able to find the elogies of Julius Csefar 
Capaci, wherein honourable mention is made of him. Two little books have appeared 
under the name of Andreas Scioppius, Gafpar’s brother [SJ. It is a fuppofititious 
name.

If any one defires to know how earneftly Scioppius applied himfelf in his youth to 
get an exaft knowledge of the Latin tongue, he muft read his Scaliger llypobolimeEus 
folio 401. Being told that the reading of the ancient Poets was dangerous 
for young people, and being defirous to learn Latin from the beft authors, 
without doing any prejudice to his virtue, he made ufe of a remedy, which 
deferves to be mentioned [T j.

be either painted or engraved. 1 do not knom ¡whether 
this proceeded from his fear of enchantments, becaufe he 
dreaded the tricks of his adverfaries, mho ¡were both 
many and considerable. But he rather chofe, ¡with the 
Poet Accius, to diflinguijh himfelf by books than by 
pictures. Certain it is, that neither Palatottus, nor 
Velferus, nor Pinellus, all three great men, mould

c

c
<

<

. c

<

c

‘ futfer their pifiares to be dramn, ¡while they mere 
‘ alive, as Calceolarius has given an account in his 
‘ Mufium' Batholinus might have added to the three 

(116) A G E S I- examples of Calceolarius, a King of Lacedatmon (116), 
lags •• foe the Philofopher Plotinus (117), and a famous Englifh 
the end of his ar- Divine (t I 8), Í5‘c.
tic'e’ ' •. • [R] Several manuferipts that are very mueb com-

njended] Read thefe words of Morhofius: 
* ficinrxrunn» tie. r, e mnlh nMnp intnr
t
t
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cius is probably the fame upon whom Scioppius be
llowed l’o many encomiums in his letter to Voffius, 
and who wilhed he might have been profeflbr of 
l’hilofophy in Holland. Scioppius had taken him 
into his hotife, and made him his foie heir (120).

1 [S’] Andreas Sc t 0 P p 1 u s, Gajpar's brother . . . .
is afuppofititious name] It is thought (121) that the 
Jefuit Garafle is the author of two fatires, one of 
which is intituled, Andrem Schioppii Cafparis fratris 
Horofcopus Anticotonis, ejufque Germanorum Martillerii, 
(A Hardivillerii vita, mors, cenotaphium, Apotheofis 
(122) ; and the other, Andrem Schioppii Cafparis Fratris 
Elixir Calvinifiicum, feu lapis P hilofiphias reformats 
a Calvino Geneva' primum effofius, dein ab lfaaco Ca- 

(122) Printed at Jaubono Londini politics, cum tcfiamintario Anticotonis codice 
nuper invento (123). Mr Baillet (1 24) does very well 
obferve that Gafpar Scioppius had no brother, that 
writ any thing ; but that, /« point of fatire, the pre
tended .Andreas deferved to be Gafpar’s brother. The 
fon of Ifaac Cafaubon made the fame obfervation. 
Peream, fays he (123), nifi mcruerit hie homo quifquis 
fit, ut Gafparis Schoppii frater credatur effe. He had 
been faying, Cerium efl tale Hind effe fcriptum ut ipfe 
Gafpar Schop. illites author effe pot tier it ■' adeo mendaciis 
if calumniis refertum efl, adeo plenum maledifiis & con- 
viciis, &c. Soon after he fpeaks of a fatire written 
by Gafpar Scioppius, as F.udamon-Joannes acknow
ledges (126). That fatire is intituled, Holofernis Krif- 
fiederi Lattdfpcrga Bavari refponfio ad epiflolam Ifaaci 
Cafauboni, Rcgii in Anglia Archipa'dagogi pro viro cla- 
riffsmo Gafparc Scioppio (127). Cafaubon is accufcd in 
it not only of being ignorant of the Latin tongue, 
but alfo of being a pimp, a whoremonger, an adulterer, 
and a thief, and fome thing worie ftill: lile meo patri, 
quern fat ipfe fpefiatiflima: femper int egrit atis fuiffe, fl upra, 

furta, lenocinia, adulterio, (hmc ipfa cnim crimina illi 
impingit, if alia quoque vel difiufatda) audet objicere ? 
mirum mihi videtur if incredibile, nifi quod Schoppium co-

(129) Scribit hic 
nebulo patron 
meum poftquam 
legerathune fuum 
libellum, ex dei- 
pera t ione vira 
rcnuntiafle, ac
que inde vivere 
defilile. /</. tbid.

(117) See his 
aritele, remark 
Pl- .

(118) Gataker, 
fee' rie beginning 
of bis Life.

(tig) Morhof. 
Polyiiiit. Uh. i, 
cap. vi:, p. 62.

(120) See the 
letters written to 
Voiìius, ?og. m. 
224.

(121) 8« Mr 
Baillet, Auteurs 
deguifez, Part.
ut, cap. nit 2. 
and in the Cata
logue.

Antwerp for Je
rome Vcrdultcn, 
1614, in 410.

(123) Printed at 
Antwerp for the 
heirs of Martin 
Nutius 1615, in 
4to.

(124) Baillet, 
in Tom. i, cf (be 
Anti, Art. 15, 
§. J.

( 125) Mcricus 
Calaubonus, in 
Vietate, p. 18.

( f26) Cafiiga- 
tionum, lib. it, 
¡><&

(127) Printed at 
Ingolftad, 1615, 
in Svo.

: ‘ Libri 
$cioppiani arixJ'o'Jo/ multi, atque inter illos ejus 
‘TheJ'aurus, five abfolutiffimi de lingua Latina Commen
tarti apud Joh. Michaelem Pieruccium, Profellorem 
I’atavinum, latitant, ñeque hunc in diem lucem, cum 
indignatione eruditorum, vident ; de quibus legen- 
dus eft Gregor. Let. It al. regnante part 3. Zf¿. 3. 

325. Magna hujus libri expeélatio apud litera
tos eft, & qui viderunt, ita commendant, ut in ilio 
genere nil limile à quoquam fcriptum illis elle vi- 
deatur (119). - - - Several books of Scioppius are in' 
manufeript, and among them his Theiaurus five abfolu
tiffimi de Lingua Latina Commentarli, remain in 
the hands offlohn Michael P ¡cruccius, profcjfor at 
Padua, and are not yet publi/bed, to the no fmall in
dignation of the learned morid. Concerning thefe read 
Gregor. Leti Ital. regnante part. 3. lib. 3. pag. 325. 
Great is the expectation of that book rnhich me have 
mentioned, and good judges, mho have fien it, praife 
it to fuch a degree, that they think no ¡writing of the 
kind mas ever to be compared mitb it.' This Pieruc-

gito (128). The reading of that book, if Scioppius may (r ¡>8) Meria» 
be believed, threw Cafaubon into a fit of melancholy Cafaubonus, ubi 
of which he died (129). Meric Cafaubon (130) re- fop«, p. 21. 
futes this by his father’s journal, whereby it appears, 
under the firft of the ides of March, that Cafaubon de- 
fpifed that fatire. Having read the infamous things 
that are publilhed in it againft himfelf, his father, and 
his wife, he wrote in his Journal that he gloried in 
fuflering with his family all thofe reproaches for the 
fake of Jesus Christ. His fon obfervesin the mar
gin, that there is nothing in that libel of Scioppius
againft his mother. He accufes that fatirical writer At?- -4- 
of Atheifm, and proves it in the following manner. 
Scioppius has collected the fineft pafl’ages of the fcrip
ture, wherein we are forbidden to rail at our neigh
bours ; and at the fame time the tract wherein he has 
inferred them is a violent fatire: his defign was there
fore to let the public know that he laughs at the fcrip
ture. Sjuum intenderet alios inaudito exemplo calumniari, 
if omni convitiorum genere projequi, congerit prmcipuos e 
S. Scripturis locos quibus velamur aliis ullam omni no con- 
tumeliam facere, aut convitium dicere: nonne nt omnibus 
palam facial, quo loco Dei mandata habeat homo perdi- 
tus, atque Deo ipfi (horrefco referent) illudat (131) ? 
The following words of Mr Baillet may be added to 
that Latin pailage.i «■-••••
< 
c
< 
<
that thole blafphemies are only drained expreilions 
about the authority, which the Roman Catholics pre
tend the Church has received from God to explain the 
fcripture. Ducit hodie familiam, they are Cafaubon’s 
words (133), hujus generis beereticos bnflis Dei
certijfimus Scioppius ; in cujus Ecclcfiaflico leviter infpefio, 
multas legifupcrioribus diebus adverfus tac ¿--.oz.'-oi'ns 
Scriptural, blafphemias longe dirijfimas.

After this digreffion 1 return to Father Garafle, and 
I fay he could not have pitched upon a more proper 
brotherhood. Mr Baillet (134) obierves, that there 
mas in the beginning of our century one Andrew Sciop
pius, in Saxony, a Lutheran; but 1 cannot believe, adds 
he, that he mas Gafpar's near relation. I can fay no
thing upon this fubjeCl, I only know that our Scioppius 
calls Conrad Schoppius, a learned man, who was 
Hill living in 1633, his coufin (135). He taught 
Rhetoric at Berne (136), and had been Profeflbr of 
Eloquence and Poetry at Fleidelberg (137). I would 'verfa hem»de 
not affirm that Co N r a d StC h o P p i u s, a Taylor of for Philip Pa- 
** ** - * ’•'* • ~ . . reus; they are

prefixed to the 
Lexicon Cric.um, 
of the fame Pa
rtus.

(138; Sec the 
Continuator of 
Th uanus’s Hi- 
fiory, lib. n/ii, 

433-

‘ Cafaubon f calls him the molt 
cruel of all wild bealls, and pretends in another 
book of his 4 that Scioppius was a profefled enemy 
to God, and that he had found in one of his books 
execrable blafphemies againft the divine authority of 
the holy fcripture (i 32).’ But it is to be obferved.

(130) lb. A 25.

(131) lb. p. 20.

Ifaac. Cafau
bon. in E pifio!.

4 Id. Cafaub. 
Exercit. i, in 
Baron. pag. 
log. M.

(132) Baillet, 
Jugemcns des 
Sj.ivans, ubi fu- 
pra, num. 535.

(’33) Jn Ara
rat. B.ironii, 
§. xxxiii, par.
133, Edit. Ge- 
nev, 1663.

(134) in Vol. i, 
of the Anti,
Art. 15, §. i,

(135) See the 
20th letter of the 
fifth book SuJ- 
pecrarum Lecih- 
num of Gaipar 
Scioppius.

( t 36) See the E- 
pi file Dedicatory 
of F rein inc m.us’s 
Commentary up
on Quintus Cur
tius.

(137) See the

Francfort (138), one of the chief authors of the iu- 
furreilion which happened in that town in the year 
1614, and beheaded two years after (139), was not 
related to Gafpar. There has been a miniller, called 
Conrad Schoptius, who publifired fome Latin 
fermons (140).

[T] He made ufe of a remedy, rnhich deferves to be 
mentioned] It confided in mortifying his body by a 
ftridl diet. He failed whole days in Germany poring 
upon his books; and when he was at Rome, he 
wholly abitained from wine, meat, eggs, and fifh; 
he made but one meal in a day, and eat then no
thing but very common things and in a fmall quan
tity ; half a cabbage, a little rice, a fmall piece of 
cheefe, a pear or an apple; and both in winter and 
fummer, he had no other bed than boards, two blan
kets, and a pillow (141). There is no doubt but 
thefe are excellent remedies againft the rage of incon- 
tinency, when a man docs fincerely defirc to live 
chafte. Thofe, who pretend that they are not very 
effectual, and that marriage is the only true remedy, 
are fuch as never tried them, or du not much care ui' :rjra>

2

(139) Idem, 
,*» P“g- 65s-

(140) Draudius 
mentions them in 
his Bibhc.bna 
Clajpca.

(141) Cubitus 
. . . atieres fine 
ulla culata cer
vicali tantum du- 
abufquc lodicibus 
inftru&i. 8ctofr-

to fol. 251.
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to refift luxury ; and therefore their teftimony is of no 
great force : but the affair we are now upon is a re
lation, not a difpute. Here follow Scioppius’s words 

(142) I/«», in (>42)- ‘ Cunt primis ineuntis adolefcentire mere annis
Scalig. hypobo- * veteres fcriptores, & in primis poetas legere cupe- 
Mm.fil. 250. « rem, & viros autem doilos audirem, qui arma pru-

‘ riginis, hoc ell, obfeena ilia poctarum carmina itti 
‘ prrefertim retati propter periculum etiam atque etiani 
‘ cavenda dicerent ; excogitavi rationem, qua cum
* minimo meo damno aut pcriculo militates, qua- ex
* ledione ilia peti poffunt, haurirem...............Ego qui
‘ lubricas ¡Has poctarum cantilenas tutò, &, ut ait 
‘ Lucretius, mea fine parte perieli percipere cuperem, 
‘ temperanti« & abllinentire ultrd me colligandum prre- 
‘ bui. Nam ut Terentius ait, fine Cerere if Baccho
* Venus : five ut ante ipfum Euripides :

’i:.' ’tXW/s.ovh roi Kvoreic, if v/yofTt <F s.

Saturi: adefi Vtnus, non efurientibus.
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( fore him :

(143) You will 
find above in the 
remark [/ ], 
num. iv, of the 
article ERE MI
TA, the fequel 
of Tertullian’s

ral paflages of the 
like nature»

(144) Scioppius,
Hid, verfe.

•f Non folum 
propter hebetu- 
dincm, qua? ex 
carnium ci'u gene
rator, fed etiam 
exerdtationis gra- 
6a, Ar nc caro 
nimis perprurifeat 
ad Vcncrem.

• Pruriginem 
commovcn tia.

4

4

4

4

4

4
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Monfirum fcilicct haberetur libido fine gula (ait Tertul
lianus) (143)................(«44) In libidinem ebullire,
res laterum eft ac virium. Vires autem, »e infirmitas 
forfan perdat militiam, cibis excitantur. Scitis, ait 
ille, quid tentare foleat humanam fatietatem. Toto 
itaque biennio fic in Germania vixi, ut integros dies 
aridus, ficcus ac jejunus in ftudendo confumerem, 
omninoque prandia ignorarem. Veni poftea in Ita
liani ; ubi cum plerofque omnes fcriptores veteres 
tarn Grrecos, quàm Latinos, diligenti ledione con- 
triviflem, excerpfiflcmque fedulo omnia, qure ad 
corrigendos ordinandofque mores & affedus & ad 
vitam quàm tranquilliflìmè agendam ufui fore vifa 
effent................ Non modo bis, quod in ficulis fibi
non probari Plato oftendit, fed etiam femel in die 
faturum fieri, & vino carere nolle, non fatis eo dig
num efl'e deprehendi, qui fibi legendis fapientire ma- 
giftris illis operre pretium fecifi'e videretur................
Quare ne in legendis iftis oleum & operam perdidif- 
fem, tamquam germanus Stoicus quique ad vitam po- 
tius, qua; didiciffet, quàm ad difputationes referenda 
ccnfcrct, vinum aqua ex prrefluente Tiberi haufta mu
tavi, quod ignem fcilicet, ut Plato ait, igni addendum 
non putarem : turn carnes in perpetuum à menfa mea 
profcripfi, non folum f Psà t»;' dorò
riic x.pioza.-yia.f ifytvouivnv, fed etiam ¿ynfiirtat 
•yfi.uv x.a.1 tk ¿zh dzeiyai' •nifi -rd. aspoJ'ia/a rhv 
odfe.A, ut idem Clemens loquitur, cùm veriffimè à 
S. Hieronymo didum fit : Efum carnis effe jemina- 
rium libidini:. Sed etiam pifeibus & ovis culina ac 
menfa mea interdixi, quod hrec quidem * rur/x.à 
plus fatis experimentis didiciflem, pifeium vero efu 
majorem etiam, quani carnium, voluptatem capere 
folerem : quare dimidiato caule & aliquantulo oryzx 
cum piro aut porno & cafci fruftillo contentus, ipfas 
viginti quatuor horas durare foleo, eadem opera jen- 
tans, prandens, ccenans ac commifl'ans. - - - While 
•very early in my youth I had an inclination to read the 
antient authors, and effeeially the Poets, and hearing 
learned men fay that thefe inftruments of wantonnefs, 
I mean the obfeene verfes of the Poets, ought jlrifily to 
be guarded againfi at thofe years, on account of their 
dangerous confequences, I thought of a way by which 
with the leaf prejudice or hazard to myfcìf 1 might 
reap the advantages of fuch reading............... Defirtng
to perule thefe dangerous productions of the Poets in fafc- 
ty, and without my (hare in the danger, as Lucretius 
words it, I frankly bound myfclf over to temperance 
and abflinence. For, as Terence fays. Love languiihes 
without good viduals and drink : or, as Euripides be-

Love thrives with plenty * but with hunger dies.

Luft without good cheer (fays Tertullian) would be 
looked upon as a prodigy................The bubbling! of
luft are the effects of a •vigorous and healthy body. But 
this vigour is provoked and feton by victuals. You 
know, fays he, what temptations a man generally 
has after a belly-full, ........... Wherefore like a

‘ true Stoic, and one who thought his learning was ret- 
‘ ther to be applied to bis life and manners than to dif 
‘ putes, that 1 might not lofe my labour in reading thefe 
‘ books, I changed my wine for the water of the Tiber, 
‘ becatsfe I was unwilling, as Plato fays, to add fire to 
‘fire. 1 likewife fir ever banijhcd meat from my table,
‘ not only on account of the heavinefs which is occa- 
‘ fioned by the eating thereof, but alfo for the fake of 
‘ exercife, and that my flefli might not liave too great 
‘ an itching to love-affairs, as the fame Clemens Jays; 
‘ and as it is rnofl truly affirmed by St Jerome: That the 
‘ eating of flelh is the nurfcry of lull, £sfr.’ Take 
notice that he fays (145;) that before he had read Fa- (’ is) K. fit, 
ther Colter’s books, he pradifed moll of thofe things 2$°> 
only to live in conformity to reafon, but after he had 
read thefe, he direded them to Goo. It is alfo to be 
obferved that he believed the reading of i’ome books 
could excite the moll drowfy tempers. He reckoned 
among thofe books l'ome commentaries of Scaliger and 
their text. ‘ (146) Vos autem capulares illi, vieti, (>4Q Id. ib. fit. 
‘ edentuli, & jam diu Acheronti debiti, fi jam vos 2?2» mrfi- 
‘ opus perdere & tamquam caballos in clivo non facere
‘ pudet, ut Satyrion compendi faciatis, familiaris hujus
‘ mei audores, in eofdeinque notas legite,

- - - - Accendi queis frigidus revo 
Laomedontiades aut Neftoris hernia pofiit (147

c 

c

4

4

4

4

But ye, decrepit, Jlori-velled, toothlefs old men, 
bodies are long ago due to their graves, if ye 
henceforth ajhamed to lofe your labour, and to 
like worn out jades upon the mountain, infleaa 
provocatives, read the authors of this friend of 
and his notes upon the fame,

So full, fo fierce, fo vifrous, and fo firong 
That looking on would make old Nefior young.

Dryden.

And becaufe he took hold of every opportunity to in- 
fult that great man, he tells him in a reproachful man
ner that he flighted his father’s judgment, in comment
ing upon certain authors. I fhall let down his words, 
that the reader may fee that men of great virtue and 
learning, though belonging to the fame family, arc 
divided in their opinions about obl’cenities. ‘ (148) (148) Scioppii^, 
‘ Cum pater tuus obfeenos & immemorabilcs Aufonii, 2S:.
‘ Martialis, fimiliumque poetarum verlus negarit a 
‘ Critico cenfendos, atque adeo ne legendos quidem 
‘ omnind, aut audiendos, fed deteftandos & flammis 
‘ expiandos, & pro fignis Priapi, adeoque pro libris 
‘ honori ejus fcriptis, fanitorum imagines a nobis ha- 
‘ bendas effe contendcrit............. (149) Tu exortus es (149) Ibid. fit.
‘ homo fanCliflimus & caftitatis ac pudicitire exemplar iS2, 
‘ atque fpecimen, qui non modo ilium ipfum ccnfura 
‘ patris tui notatuni Aufonium, fed hoc etiam Burdi- 
‘ galcnfi Triphallo nihilo deterius mutoniatos Catullum, 
‘ Tibullum, Propertium, & Priapeiorum verfuum l'crip- 
‘ tores, magna temporis curreque impenfa a te rccen- 
‘ fitos, caftigatos, twc pcenitendis (ut gloriaris) com- 
‘ mentariis illuftratos emittcre & adolelccntibus com-
‘ mendare auderes. Hoc, fatis fcio, nullo modo patri 
‘ tuo probare poffes. - - - After your father had declar- 
‘ ed that the leud and infamous productions of Aujbnius, 
‘ Martial, and the like Poets, did not deferve the remarks 
‘ of any Critic, and therefore that they were not to be 
‘ read or heard, but to be detefied and burnt, and that 
1 infiead of the fiat sics of Pi iapus, and books written in 
‘ honour of him, we ought to have the images of the 
‘ Saints...............Tou appeared, a man of eminent fan Hi-
‘ ty, firfoolh, and a fingular inflance of modejly, who 
‘ have taken care to publijb, for the benefit of the youth, 
‘ not only that fame Aufonius, whom your father marked 
‘ with a note of infamy, but likewife thefe other mafier- 
‘ pieces of ribaldry Catullus, Tibullus, Propertius, and 
‘ the authors of the Priapeia, after having re vifed and 
‘ corrcfled them with great loft of time and pains, and 
‘ illujlratcd them, with a commentary of which, as you 
‘ boafl, you have no reafon to be ajhamed. This, 1 am 
‘ well affured, you could no ways juftify to your father.’

SCOTUS



loo SCOTUS. SCRIBONIUS. SCULTETUS.
(a)Marcel, <b. SCOTUS (MichaelJ a learned man, and a great lover of Mathematics and 
Sb'iAftrology, lived in the XHIth century. He was well beloved by the Emperor Frederic II 
pag. 123, Lyons to whom he dedicated all his books. They have put him in the clafs of Magicians, 
16>0- and they tell us that he frequently invited fcveral perlons to dinner, without cauiing any
(i)NaudeApo- thing to be got ready for them, but that having made his guefts fit down at table, he 
k.g. deS grans forced the fpirits to bring him meat from all parts, and when it was come he told the

496. company, Gentlemen, this comes from the kitchen of the King of France, and this from the 
kitchen of the King of Spain ; that comes from England, &c {a). Merlinus Coccaius has 

isJaM.,nh'5- diverted himfelf with defcribing his enchantments The Poet Dante adopted
■fhe paiihgc™.0’ the common error [//]. We have more reafon to believe John Bacon, an Englifh 

Carmelite, and the Prince of the Averroijls (c), who quotes (¿) Michael Scotus as a Part. ¡¡¡, 
great Divine. We have likewife more reafon to believe Pitfeus who commends him Difl,aa' 

itrVcKi ri very much [B]. However it be, it is faid that this pretended Magician forefaw in
" J what manner he fhould die, and that he foretold the place where the Emperor

(c)Naude,rW. Frederick II ihould lofe his life pC]. I fhall fay fomething of his books [DJ.

[.</] The Poet Dante adopted the common error.] 
Thefe are his words at the end of the XXth Canto of 
his Hell.

Quell’ altro, che ne’ fianchi e cosi poco,
Michele Scotto fu, che veramente
Delle Magiche frode feppe il gioco.

He there with meagre jides was Michael Scot,
Who truly had the art of Magic got.

[5] Pitfeus commends him very much.] He fays in 
pxprefs words, that though Michael Scot was accounted 
a Magician by the vulgar and rabble of the ignorant, 
yet wife men have entertained a quite different opinion 

• Pitfeus r vo- °f h’m- * * Prudentum tamen & cordatorum homi- 
¡um.de rebus ‘ num longe aliud fuit judicium, qui potius perfpicax

Anglids. ‘ ejus in fcrutandis rebus abditis admirabantur inge-
‘ nium, laudabant induftriam, quam reprehendendam 
‘ judicabant curiofitatem, infpiciebantque hominis fci- 

(1) Naude Apo- ‘ entiam, non fufpicabantur culpam (1).-----The opi-
logie des grans ‘ nion of wife andfenftble men was far different. They
Hommes, eh. < rather admired the quicknefs of his apprehenfion in

/w. 498. f mapqn„ difcoveries, and rather praifed his application 
‘ than blamed his curiofity. In fhort they conftdered bis 
‘ knowledge without Jufpeeling a fault.'

[C] He forefaw in what manner he fhould die, and 
marked the place where the Emperor Frederic II fhould 
lofe his life.] This I find in a commentator upon 
Dante. * Michael the Scotchman, fays he (2), lived 

Grangier in 
his French Com
mentary upon 
Dante's Inferno, 

*54> a55>

‘ in the reign of the Emperor Frederic II, and fore- 
‘ told to him the place where he fhould die, which 
‘ he faid was Florence. Wherein the faid emperor 
‘ was deceived by reafon of the equivocal name ; for 
‘ he did not die at Florence, the chief town of Tuf- 
‘ cany, but in a caftle of Apulia called Fiorenzola. 
‘ That Magician forefaw that he himfelf ihould die 
• by the fall of a ftone, that ihould break his head. 
‘ Which accordingly came to pafs; for one day being 
‘ at church bare-headed to worihip the body and 
‘ blood of Jesus Christ, the rope fallened to 
‘ the bell that was ringing, made a large ftone fall 
‘ upon his head, and immediately he thought he 
‘ ihould die, which he did fuddenly.’

[D] I Jhall fay fomething of his books.] He wrote a 
treatife about Phyfiognomy, ar.d a book containing 
feveral queftions upon Sacrobofco’s fphere, and a Hi- 
ftory of Animals (3). He ihould have been mentioned (3) Naude, 
in the great catalogue of Voffius (4), on account of the ubl i“Pra» M- 
fecond of thefe three books ; but I did not find him 
there. The treatife about Phyfiognomy was written . . Vofl-)o, 
at the requeft of the Emperor Frederic II, I have it in <£• Mathem, 
Italian : The title runs thus: Phyfionomia laqual com- 
pilo Macfro Michael Scotto, a prieghi di Federico Ro
mano Imperatore, huomo di gran fcienza: (A e cofa 
malto notabile, e da tener fecreta peso che 1'e di grande 
effcacia, If comprcnde cofe fecrete della natura, bafanti 
ad ogni Afrologo: If e divifo in trc parti. It was 
printed at Venice per Marchio Seffa, in 1533. It is a 
book in oitavo confifting of feven iheets.

SCRIBONIUS (William AdolphusJ a German Phyfician and 
Philofopher, and author of feveral books [A], was born at Marpurg, and lived to
wards the latter end of the XVIth century. As he had a great efteem for the method 
of Ramus, he publiihed Logical Expofitions of fome of the iciences, and I believe 

(j) .trt- v. -rii that he begun with Rerum Pbyficarum juxta leges lógicas methodica Explicatio. It is a 
568, book of 107 pages in 8vo, printed at Francfort in the year 1577. He was one of 

573- thofe who maintained that witches ought to be puniihed, and that the proof of water
... [ thf was lawful in this kind of profecution («). One may fee in the Nouvelles de la Republitpue 
mont'hofÁuguft des Letlres (b), that they reprinted in the year 1686 a letter which he wrote upon this 
;?.6s9o?"’ íubjeót.

[A] Author of feveral books.] I have taken notice 
in the text of what I reckon to be his firft produilion. 
He caufed it to be reprinted oftner than once, and 
enlarged it confiderably, fo that in the edition of Bafil 
1583 he divided it into three books. It was reprint
ed the fame year at London with his lfagoge Sphmrica 
methodice propofita, in 8vo. His Phyfics were reprint
ed at Cambrige cum Animadverfionibus Timothei Bright, 
in the year 1 584 in 8vo. His Idea Medicinm fecundum 
Logicas leges informandm came out at Lemgow the fame 
year in 8vo. He added to it a treatife de infpeitione 
urinarum contra cos qui ex qualibet urina de quolibet 
morbo judieare volunt. Item de hydrope, de podagra, & 
dyfenteria phyfologia corporis. His book de fagarum

natura (A pote fate deque his recle cogsiofcendis if puni- 
endis: ubi de purgatione earum per aquam frigidam con
tra Johannem Ewichium if Henricum Neuwaldum, was 
printed at Marpurg the year 1588 in 8vo. His 
Anti-Pifeator Logicus ad Logicas exercitationes fohannis 
Pifcatoris refpondens was printed at Bafil the fame year 
in 8vo. I do not think that he was an Anti-Ramift, f'"’? 
as Mr Baillet believed (t) on account of that book. I40- ’
He ftyles Ramus in an epiftle dedicatory (2) Philofophier 

finceriores antifes, - - - the head of a better Philofophy. (y.)ThatofSie- 
Let us not forget that he procured a new edition of rum Phy’ficarum 
Thefaurus pauperum Petri Hifpani, and of Thefaurus luxta 'e?cs 
fanitatis of Liebault, at Francfort 1578 in 8vo. ExpHcaf^10

(2) That of Re-

SCULTETUS (Abraham) profefior of Divinity at Heidelberg, and 
author of feveral books [A], was born at Grunberg in Silefia on the twenty-fourth of 

Auguft
[A] He is author of feveral books.] We have feen I room while he was yet a fcholar himfelf. The le- 

in the text of this article that he taught fcholars in his ] ¿lures he read to them upon Morality and the Sphere



SCULTETUS.
Auguil 1566 (a), and after he had ftudied there till the year 1582, he was fent to 
Breflaw to make further improvements. He was quickly recalled from thence, becaufe 
his father, who had lately loll all that he had in the great fire of Grunberg (¿), was 
no longer able to maintain him at the college, and defigned to make him learn a trade. 
The young man did not like Rich a propofal, and in order to purlue his Rudies went in 
quell of a tutorfhip. He found a good one in the houfe of a burgo mailer of Freiftad 
(c) ; which gave him an opportunity to hear Abraham Bucholcer preach (d). He 
made a journey into Poland in the year 1584, and the year following went to Gorlitz in 
Lufatia, where he Raid aboye two years, going conllantly to the public leétures, and 
reading private ones to others (*). He aóted thofe two parts in the univerfity of 
Wittemberg in 1588, and 1589, and then in that of Heidelberg till he was admitted 
miniiler in the year 1594. He cxercifed his minillry, in a village of the Palatinate. (/J 
for fonie months, and then he was invited by the Eleélor Palatine to be one of his 
preachers. I Iliall lpeak of a conference he had with Samuel Huberus [Z?]. He was (<0 The author 
chofen miniiler of St Francis’s church at Heidelberg in the year 1598, and two years 
after he was admitted into the Ecclefiaflical lenate. He was leverai times employed to 
vifit the churches and fchools of the Palatinate ; and notwithllanding thofe avocations, 
he wrote fonie books which required great labour. Fie followed the Prince of Anhalt 
to the war of Juliers in the year 1610, and applied himfelf to fettling Ecclefiaflical 
affairs in thofe parts, with great prudence and vigilance. He attended the Prince 
Palatine Frederic V in his journey into England, in the year 1612-, 
acquainted with the molt learned men of that country. He went
Brandenburg, in the year 1614, the Eleélor John Sigifmund, who was ready to renounce 
Lutheranifm, having defired to concert with him the meafures it was proper for him to is) i’^Aus 
follow in this change. He executed well the commiffions that were given him in fuch a ibijuc rim con
juncture (g). Being returned to Heidelberg, he, for very good reafons, accepted of the 
charge of preacher to the court. He obtained leave to refign it in the year 1618, 
when he was appointed profeffor of Divinity. Fie was foon after deputed to the fynod 
of Dort, and endeavoured at firil to reconcile the contending parties -, but perceiving 
that it was in vain, he iloutly maintained the doélrines of the Contra-Remonilrants. He 
preached at Francfort the year following, during the fitting of the eleéloral diet ; for 
his mailer appointed him preacher to the deputies he fent thither. He followed that 
prince into Bohemia, and having retired into Silefia, after the fatal battle of Prague, he 
refolved to return to Heidelberg, in order to difeharge the office of profeflor. He was 
no fooner arrived there, but all academical exercifes ceafed : the enemies being at the 
gates, moil of the profeffors fled away. He retired to Bretten, and then to Schorndorf, 
in the duchy of Wirtemberg, from whence he went to Embden, in Auguil 1622.
The King of Bohemia, his mailer, had confented that the city of Embden Should .
offer him a minifter’s place. This call was accepted of (¿) : but the Profeflor of in +w.

Heidelberg

IOI
(a) And not 
1556, as Frehc- 
tus, Tlxatri, 
p. 424, affirms. 
He hys in the 
following page 
that Scultctus 
died the 24th of 
Oflober 1625, 
aged 59 years. It 
is a wrong calcu
lation.

(r) Publice didici, 
privatim docui. 
jlbrabam Scul- 
tetut, ubi infra, 
citation (£;, pag. 
16.

and got himfelf ^c^s.hri- 
to the court of Ox""- Hei- ddberg.

menfem ufque

- - I went to 
Berlin, where I 

r 
much at 1 could 
tn the fervi« of 
Chrtf sanity till 
the month of Oflc~ 
ber. Id. ibid.

(¿) Taken from 
a book of Abra
ham Scultetus in
tituled, de (urn- 
culo ifittf • • • 
Narratit ap'.la-

(1) Scultetus, in 
Narrat. Apologe
tica de curriculo 
vitar,/>*£. 23.

(4) Id. ibid.

(3)'That work 
contains four 
parts, which 
came out one af
ter another.

(4) Scultctus, 
ubi fupra.

(5) Id. ibid. pag.
28.

(6) M. ib«/». 16.

(7) Id. ib. p. 28.

(S; Id. ib. p. 52.

(9) Id. ibid. pag. 
67. It was in the 
decree of the loth 
of May 16 J 3.

at Heidelberg, produced a book which was Coon after 
printed and explained in fonie illullrious fcbools. In 
eadem Scindei med privata /luditoribus pctentibus dottri
na m Morum id Siderum explicabam ; unde mibi Etbico- 
rum libri duo, Spbsricorum libri tres confetti, qui non 
ita multo pofi pubi:cali, id in aliquot Ulufiribus Scholis 

in fuerunt enarrati (i). Samuel Huberus being called to 
Wittcinberg, in the year 1593, made an oration de 
diffidi is in religione. - - - of diffentions in point of religion. 
Scultctus publiihcd a confutation of it without putting 
his name to it. Scholia id biotas in illam, fed fine no
mine edidi, in quibus frontini crafibs errore: in Logica, 
trafilare: in Grammatica, crafifiimos in Thcologid com- 
manfiro (2). He compofed at the fame time, 1. An 
Analysis of the works of the Fathers, which was print
ed feme years after at Atnlicrg, and intituled Medulla 
Patrum (3). 2. An lfagoge infierita in I'. T. libras,
together with an Analyiis of Herodotus, Thucydides, 
Xenophon, Polybius, Dionylius Halicarnafleus, ide. 
He loll that work and fevcral others after the battle of 
Prague, and particularly the Hiftory of the Reforma
tion (4). He took a journey into Silelia in 1594, and 
returning to Heidelberg lie went through Gorlitz, 
where he made a funeral oration on Laurentius I.udo- 
vicus (5), which was printed, and afterwards inferted 
by Melchior Adam in his lives of the Philofophers. 
This Laurence had been Melar.iihon’s fcholar, and 
principal of a college at Gorlitz (6). Martin Mylius, 
who fucceeded him, defired Scultctus to pay that duty 
to his old mailer (7). Scultctus publiihcd in i6it,an 
expofition of the gofpels for Sunday, which was tran
slated out of German into leverai languages (8), and 
put into the Index librar urn prohibttorum, - - - of prohi
bited books, at Rome (9). He publiihcd two fermons 
he had preached in the fynod of Dort, two other fer
mons preached by him at Heidelberg in the fecular 
year of the Reformation, and that which he had 

VOL. V..

(to) Frehor. 
Theatrum, png* 
4a

preached at Prague againft idols. Take notice that 
he did not lofe all his Annals of the Reformation ; for 
he publiihcd the two firil decads before he went into 
Bohemia with the Eleftor his mailer. I find that he 
wrote Idea concionum in Efaiam, Epifiolas D. Pauli ad 
Romanos id Hebrsos id Pfahnos Davidis, St obftrva- 
tiones Grammatics, Logics, Hijiorics, id Theologies 
in hifloriam 'Jrfu Chrifii nati, tducali, baptizati id 
tentati, id in bifioriam concionum id rniraculoruns Jefts 
Chrifii, & de precatione traflatio hgica id Tbcclogica, Sc 
Joannes Baptifia logice defcriptus. See Frehcrus’s Thea
trum (to). He had a hand in the Greek and Latin 
edition (t 1) of St Athanafius, and of the councils of 
Nice and Ephefus; to which, he added a iliort Hifto
ry of the feven univerfal councils, and his translation (h) printed for 
of twenty Greek fermons (12). 1 iliall fay nothing of Commclin 1601. 
his German books againft a Jefuit of Mentz, again!!
M. de Neer’s apoftacy, and againft the confcilion of (12) Scuitet. ubi 
Cologn, ide (13). See again Frehcrus’s Theatrum. fupra, pag. 35.

[/!] I Jhall fpcak of a conference which he had with 
Samuel Huberus.} In the year 1606 he was fent to i'l) 
Ncwftad to confer with a mathematician (14), who *+’ 
had been employed to finiih and publiih a book of. « j 
Rheticus (15), and who put off from day to day the vi|entinuS Otto, 
publication of that work. He went in the name of 
the great council, to difeourfe with him about what (25) T think it 
was ncccftiiry to be done, in order to make an end 
of that edition. He found Samuel Huberus at Spire, 
in the inn where he lay. That man was preparing a 
book for the next Francfort fair, and no fooner knew 
who Scultetus was, but he propofed to him a difpute 
upon controverfies in religion : It was accepted, and 
lulled from nine a-clock in the morning till three in 
the afternoon, in the prefence of the Lutheran tnini- 
iters. It turned upon the doflrine of Prcdeit¡nation 
(t6). Scultetus came off at laft by an argument, 
which was a kind of a perfonal jell. * Tandem abl'olvi

C c me

fupra, pag. 35.

wai Canon tri- 
angutorum.

Voflius, de 
Scient. Ma them. 
pug. 66.

(16) Tahn from 
Scultctus, ubi 
iupra, p. 32, ->3,
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■r Fr<7her' Heidelberg did not enjoy it very long, for he died on the twenty-fourth of October
415, but a«ord- 1625 f:J. He was married three times, and left but one daughter behind him [CJ. No Win the article 

hi? o/Xiim "'¡t man was ever more cruelly ilandered by his enemies [D]. 1 have faid in another place s’
was in 1624’. that he did not approve that the Proteftants ihould write one againft another.

What

(17) Id. ibid.
33»

(18) Id. ibid.

<
€
<
(
<
<
to Huberus, that you do not belong to the true 
Church : it is certainly either among the Reform
ed, or among the Lutherans, or among the Ro
man Catholics. But you have left the communion 
of the Reformed, you have been expelled from that 
of the Lutherans, and you write againft the Roman ; 
therefore, &c. The difpute went on quietly, for the 
two chief qualities of a good difputant met in Hube
rus ; he patiently heard his antagonifts, tho' never fo 
prolix, and meekly bore their hard words. Atta ¿S’ 
peratta funi omnia tranquille : Ncque enim diffsmulan- 
dum efi : qua- dum virtutes in Disputatore prima: funi, 
eat ambas me in Hubero deprehendiffe, patientiam adver- 
fiarium prolissi fua explicantem audiendi, cf lenitatem 
etiam afperè ditta perferendi (18). fie maintained that 
all mep are defied, and perplexed Hunnius, who de
nied the eleftion of fome perfons (19). Primum laudo 
Huberi ratiacinationem qua JEgidium Hunnium U'item-

me argumento in fpeciem quidem fed reipfa minime 
jocofo, quo docui Huberum non efl’c Ecdefix verae 
filium (17). - - At lafi 1 got off clear by an argument 
which feemed to be, but in truth was not, a joke, 
by which I proved that Huberus was not a fon 
of tbe true Church.' 1 will prove to you, faid he

(19) See the re
mark [E ] in 
tliearticleHUN- confirinxerat, qui nec Huberi generalem, nec Pe-

formalorum fpec latent electionem agnofeere voluit (20).
[ C. ] He mas married three times, and left but one 

daughter behind him.'} His firft wife was Catherine 
Bergia, whom he married at Heidelberg in Novem- 

(21) Id. >b./>. 29. ber 1 594 (21). He loft her the twenty-fifth of March 
1605, and continued fixteen months a melancholy 

(z2)Id.ib./>.44. widower(22),fo fickly, that he thought his health requi
red he ihould have fome body to take care of it (23). 
He therefore married Catherine Lorichia, the widow 
of Dr Rhodingus, and having loft her the twentieth of 
Oilober 1607, he married another widow the eigh
teenth of July 1608 (24), by whom he had a daugh
ter, the firft of December 1609 (25), who, together 
with her mother, were the companions of his exile at 
Embden, in the year 1624 (26).

[ D ] No man was ever shore cruelly fiandered by his 
enemies.] He exprefles himfelf thus in the F.pillle Dedica
tory of his ‘ Narratio Apologetica. Dentatis fcriptis, 
‘ infamibus Thefibus, contumeliofis anagrammatifmis, 

piiluris, cantilenis, innomen, in famam, in doilrinam 
meant involarunt, perindeque omnis generis convitiis 
in medebacchati funt, acfi ego unuseifem qui omnem 
Ifraelem turbarim & folem, quod dicitur, ex univer- 
fo ntundo fuftulerim. - - Thy attacked my reputa
tion and dottrine with fiatirical writings, infamous 
thefes, contumelious anagrams, pittures, ballads; and 
they railed at me in fuch a furious manner, as if I 
had been tbe only man that had troubled Ifrael, or who, 
as the faying is, had taken the fun out of the world.' 
cannot tell whether there was any good ground for 

thofe (landers, but I believe the free acccfs he had to 
princes, made him odious to feveral people ; and that 
the uneafinefs of fome, and the joy of others, after 
the misfortune of the Eleilor Palatine in Bohemia, 
brought to light the ill effeils of envy. The court 
preacher was attacked when thought to be under dif- 
grace, and the ice being once broken, every body fell 
upon him ; the firft fatircs made way for others ; it 
was like a fnow-ball that went always increafing. He 
was accufed (27) of having advifed the Eleilor Pala
tine to accept of the crown of Bohemia : He was made 
anfwerable for all the calamities which followed that 
enterprize; it was objeited to him, that inftcad of 
difeharging the duties of his profelTorihip at Heidel
berg, he had ailed the part of an intriguing man, and 
an Iconoclaft in Bohemia ; and that he (hewed him
felf an Atheiil, by approving the union of the kingdoms 
of Hungary and Bohemia : he was blamed for having 
pcrfecuted the Roman Catholics, the Lutherans and 
the Unitarians ; and it was given out that he had loft 
his mailer’s favour, and all his employments, after the 
battle of Prague. This was difperfed by word of 
mouth, and in writing in the courts of princes, and 
in the univerfities and towns. He was four years 
without juftifying himfelf; but at laft he took up the

(20) Scultet, 
ubi iupra, f>. 33.

(23) In viduitate 
fcdccim mcnfes 
vixi, qui bus cor- 
puiculum meum 
cùm non uno 
morbo attentare- 
tur> valetudini« 
curatricem qua
li vi. Id. ibid.

(24) Id. ib./>. 45.

(25) Id. ib./>. 47. t
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<

«

<

<
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(26) Id./*. 23.

(27) Id. ibid. 
7<b 77*

pen in his own defence, in imitation of St BafiL 
‘ Hxc difla, icripta, decantata per Regum, per Prin- 
C '
<
t
c
i
t
<

c

c 

c 

c 

c

<

‘ fities, towns, and cities, I might jufitly be confidered as 
‘ a man prodigal of his reputation. But if any one ajk 
‘ me why I have delayed making a proper reply to fuch 
‘ bitter calumnies for the fpace of four years, I anfwer

‘ when he was attacked from all quarters, in his con- 
‘ fufion, did not fcruple to fay, that he was fometimes 
‘ ready to call the truth and fincerity of all men into 
‘ queliion : he therefore prefcribed filence to himfelf for 
‘ three years, lefi he Jhould utter any thing rajhly : after- 
‘ ward he compofed feveral vindications.' Obferve, by the 
by, that thole words of St Bafil are wonderful. Men 
are fo eafily prepoflefled by ill reports, or fo blindly 
adapt their behaviour to the fervice of calumny, that 
there is fometimes ground to believe that equity and 
uprightnefs are wholly baniihed from this world. 
Scultetus anfwers (29), 1. That he had no hand in (29) Id. ibid, 
the deliberation, whether the Eleilor Palatine Ihould 
accept of the crown of Bohemia ; but he confefles, that 
he preached a fermon, wherein he congratulated him 
for having accepted of this prefent of the Bohemians; 
and encouraged him by the words of the Lord, to 
behave himfelf valiantly in that enterprize (30). 2.
That Frederic Balduinus, profefior of Divinity at Wit- 
temberg, who blamed him for leaving his church and 
his profeflor’s chair (31), had a colleague who went to 
preach in the country of Brandenburg, contrary to the 
prince’s ediils. This is approving at home what one 
condemns abroad, though the domeftic ailion be much 
more inexcufable than that of the foreigner ; for, adds 
Scultetus, I followed my eleilor’s orders with the con
fent of the univerfity. Magnum crimen profetto, ac in- 
dubie, Balduino judice, majus longe eo, cui D. Meifiie- 
rus Balduini collega obnoxius: cui e Saxonia in Mar- 
chiam ire, contra Sereniff. Elettoris Brandeburgici edi- 
ttum, in Gynmceum Elettorale irripere, ibidem concionari 
nulla religio fuit. Hmc, qua: nullo colore dfendi pof- 
fiunt, probat domi Balduinus : foris autem in me ctilpat : 
quod Principem meum, cujus in fervitio concionatorio ad- 
huc vivebatn, volentcm, jubentem, confentiente Academia, 
in Bdemiam fequutus fum (32). 3. That (33) the new
King of Bohemia promifed to ail his fubjeils a free 
exercife of their religion, and kept his word to them ; 
that he took only for his own ufe, the church of the 
citadel of Prague, out of which he removed all the 
idols. Scultetus owns that he advifed him to it, and 
that he gave himfelf no reft till he had obtained it. 
He maintains, that he ailed in that refpeil like a good 
Chriftian. He fays, that as foon as the fermon he 
had preached upon that fubjefl came to be publifhed, i^4 
the Lutherans and the Papifts raifed a dreadful noife ' " 
every where, which was fupprefled by a learned an
fwer of Theophilus Mofanus. 4. That when he faid 
(34), in his fermon upon the alliance renewed between 
Bohemia and Hungary, on the fifteenth of April 
1620, that this confederacy was acceptable to Gon, 
fince all thofe who entred into it profefted the fame faith; 
he only meant the Reformed and the Lutherans, and 
not the Papifts, Anabaptifts, and Arians. He com
plains (35), that Luke Ofiandcr (36) having read this 
fermon, openly maintained in a public difputation, 
that Scultetus was an Athcift (37), fince he made no 
difference between Lutheranifm, Calvinifm, and Po
pcry. 5. He protefts that he never excited the king, 

his

cipum aulas, per Academias, per urbes & oppida: 
Qua: nifi reprimerem, famx mex prodigus jure me- 
rito haberer. Quod ft quis quxrat: Cur in quar- 
tum annum refponfum, ad tam atroces calumnias 
dillulerim ? is hoc a me audiat: imitatum me futile 
Bafilium ilium Magnum, qui cum undique appetere- 
tur, adeo perturbatus fuit, ut non veritus fit fcri- 
bere Epiftola feptuagefima nona, parum aliquando 
abfuiffe, quin de omnium hominum fide If finceritate 
dubitaret: indixit autein fibi ipfi filentium in ter
tium ufque annum ne quid prxeipitantur effunderet: 
poftea varias apologias texuit (28). - - - If 1 ffould (2S) Id. ibid. 
give no check to thefe fpeeches and writings that are fo t’aS- 77- 
much talked of in the courts of kings, in the univer-

that in this I bave imitated tbe great St Bafil, v)ho9

(3°) Pro condoni 
Majeftati ipfius 
gratulati«, illam- 
que verbis Do
mini è Jofua pe- 
titis ad id, quod 
fufcepcrat, forti- 
ter agendum, co- 
hortatus fum. 
Id. ¡bid. p. 78.

(31) In libello 
quodam Germa
nico, quem de 
idolis icripfit,

d.ininat, 
qui Eccleiiae & 
Academia? Pa
latina.* obligatus, 
in Boeminm cuna 
Rege meo pro- 
fedus firn. Id, 
ibid.

(32) Id. ibid.
78.

(33) Id. ibid.

(35) Id. ibid, 
83.

(36) Profcflcr of 
Divinity at Tu
bingen, and 

. chancellor of the 
univeriity.

(37) Qnibus fun
dament« jaflis 
Ofiandcr publics 
thefibus me A- 
t h y. u m procla
mai, Id. ¡hid-



SCULTETUS.
What he obfervcs in anfwer to a man, who accufed him of having raifcd a facramental 
war in the Palatinate [£], is a remarkable thing. I Ihould make no difficulty to believe 

that

his mailer,’to perfecute the Papifts and the Lutherans,and 
that it was falfe to fay they had been perfecuted. 
Circumferuntur •varii libclli de Reformatione Bolmica, 
partim Latina, partim Germánica lingua fcripti: qui- 
bus fi files babeada; in Boemici, me infiigatore, Prnti- 
ficii dur iter afflict i: Lutberani magno numero ejedti. ipfi 
proceres Regni de libértate religionis furc funt pcriclitati 

(jS) Id. ibid. (58). He refers the reader (39) to a German book,
t“i- S6- wherein it was plainly made out, That this perfecu-

tion was a chimerical thing ; and takes advantage (40)
(39) Id. ibid. of the contradictions of thofe, who had mentioned that

revolution of Bohemia in their writings. He fpeaks
(40) Id. ibid. (41) of a letter handed about under the fuppofititious
fag. 87. name of a man of Antwerp, wherein he was defired

to recommend the doilrine of Ubiquity to the king
(41) Id. ibid. his mailer. He does not deny (42) that being con-
fag. 89. fulted about the reformation of the Churches immedi

ately fubjecl to the king, he anfwered, That the
(42) Id. ib. king’s religion might be ellabliihed in them, fince the

people defired it, anti the priefts were not qualified to 
explain the Scripture. 6. Laftly, He ihews, that af
ter the battle of Prague, he did not lofe his mailer’s 
favour, as his enemies had given out. In order to 
colour that lie, they invented feveral reafons of his 
difgrace, and they went even fo far as to accufe him 
of a heinous crime. Unde baud difflculter colligere eft 
cujus fpiritus filii fuerint: qui, me Uratijlavid <vix 
digreffo, diffeminare hoc in orbem Germania- non dubita- 
runt: me omni gratia Regis excidijfe ; oficio motum effe. 
Et ut res colorem haberet ; pro J'uá quifquam libídine 
caifas finxit: alius, confilia mea de fufeipiendo regno 
Boe'mico : alius, demolitionem ftatuarum & idolorum Pra- 
genfium : alius (quod Deus internum averruncajfit) atrox

(43) Id. ibid. aliquod crimen (43).
fog. 93. The libellers perfecuted him in his very exile. He

was informed from good hands (44), in the year 1624,
(44) Id. ibid, that the fecretary of a certain prince had affirmed in
fog. 99. the Lower Saxony, and even at the court of the King

of Sweden, that Scultetus had departed this life to
wards the latter end of the year 1623, three days af
ter having publifhed a book full of abfurd and heterodox 
opinions, which had obliged the magiftrates of Embden 
to fupprefs it. Some body writ into the country of 
Brandenburgh, that he had forefeen it long ago : and yet 
there never was any fuch book. A Dutch piece was 
publifhed the year following, which contained a de- 
fcription of the devaiiations made in Eaft-Fi iefland by 
Mansfeld’s troops. The author having employed his 
Bander againll the States-General, and lome illuilrious 
perfons, attacked Scultetus particularly, and accufed him 
of having thanked God in the pulpit, for the irruption 
of thofe troops. And yet it was a notorious thing, that 
he had only thanked him for the retreat of thofe fu
rious foldiers ; which was attefted in a book written to 
confute that libel.

I (hall make no exenfe for the length of this remark, 
being perfuaded, that all men of fenfe will grant, that 
there are no collections of greater ufe than thofe which 
can any ways ferve to refill two fuch terrible plagues, 
as the impudence of libellers, and the credulity of 
thofe who read their books. It is of great concern 
for the pubilck good, to make it appear by many plain 
initances, that there are no lies which paflionate men 
arc not capable of divulging againll their neighbour’s 
honour, and which the people is not capable of be
lieving. It fignifies nothing to confute thofe fatirical 
writers by the abfurdity of their ftories. and by their 
contradictions, they perlift in their boldnefs, and new 
calumniators are no ways daunted thereby. It figni
fies nothing to make thofe blulh, who have been rafh 
and fimple enough to fwallow down a thoufand fabu
lous Itorics, malicioufly and grofsly invented. The very 
next day, they as readily give ear to others. To this 
Kind of writings we may juilly apply thefe lines,

"Mais ils trouvent pourtant, quoi qu’on en puifle dire, 
Un marchand pour les vendré, & des fots pour les 

lire (45),

• - - In fpite of all that one can fay, 
let fill they find a Bookfellcr to -vend them. 
And fools brfides to read and to commend them, 

(4$) Boileau, 
Satire II, ver. 
Si.

nay, what is worfe, to believe them. One Ihould 
not therefore be weary of collecting ftories that re- 
fentble the faCls which 1 have juft now compiled.

Take notice that I do not pretend to jullify Scul
tetus in all refpeCls. I make no doubt, that he was 
guilty of the fault, which a court divine does feldom 
avoid. 1 fancy, he concerned himfelf too much with 
political affairs, and brought temporal interefts too of
ten into his fermons. He was fomewhat hafty in 
advifing the dellruClion of images, and did not con- 
fider, that his mailer was not fufficiently fettled upon 
his throne, to undertake fuch an innovation. But 
how can it be helped ? Men are blinded by the firft 
favours of fortune; they fancy, that fince the king
dom of God is concerned in the cafe, one good fuc- 
cefs will follow another, as in the time of Jofhua, and 
that there is nothing like making haile.

[ E ] A man having railed a facramental mar in the 
Palatinate."] Here follow i'ome further (landers againft 
Scultetus, which he rejeCls as horrid lies. A certain 
apoftate, fays he (46), has given out, that I excited a (46)Scu!t. ibid, 
facramental war in the Palatinate, in the year 1603. 39-
No body ever heard of fuch a war, but only of a 
little difpute about cuchariftical phrafes, between the 
profelfors of the univerfity, and the minillers of the 
church. It is well known, continues he, that the do- 
flrine of the facraments was purified from the Romilh 
idolatry, and from fcholaftical phrafes by Zuinglius 
and Oecolampadius ; and that the lois which the 
canton of Zurich fuftained in the fight, wherein 
Zuinglius was killed, broke the league lately con
cluded between fome cantons of Swiflerland, the 
city of Straibourg, and the Landgrave of HeiTe. 
Whereupon Martin Bucer being too timoro s, was 
afraid that the whole party would link, unlefs he 
ilrengthened, with a new aliance, the towns of 
the Upper Germany, and particularly Straibourg, 
where he taught. He call his eye upon the potent 
Duke of Saxony, and the better to gain him, he en
deavoured to make every body believe that Luther’s 
and Zuinglius’s opinions concerning the Lord’s-fupper, 
were the fame in the main, and that a mere dilpute 
about words had prevented their agreement. He fur
ther (aid, that it was better to ul'e Luther’s than Zuin
glius’s expreflions, becaufe the latter (poke too meanly 
of the eucharift, and the other in a fublime manner.
He infpired the fame thoughts into John Calvin, who , . Hcna, ¡t 
had (led from Erance to Straibourg (47). This in- p,oiui,iy( 
trigue of Bucer introduced the Lutheran expreflions that Calvin in 
into the towns of the Upper Germany cfpecially after h‘s C.itechifm 
the fatal concordate of Wittemberg. The Divines, ’¿"ji1111*1"™ ’ 
who taught in Saxony, under the Eleilor Chriilian, phr.,fc" 'which 
ufed themfelves to thofe phrafes of Conlubllautiation, feem to imply 
Phrafibus Ulis finufiafticis ajfueverant ; Ib that being the fubllantia! 
expelled after that prince’s death, and retiring into prefei>«e of 'ho 
the Palatinate, they took the minillers, who ufed Zuin- 0 our 
glius’s expreflions in that country, to be heterodox ;
which occafioned a difl’ention ; but it was fo happily, gfp. lutcin 
and fo quickly fupprefied, that from that time forward vol a me, vel 
there was vifibly a better underilanding between the aliis Mini
Divines of the univerfity and the reft. The apollate f*ris 
had given out, That the Eleilor Palatine caufed a book, '•oniunihm'fcrip- 
written upon that quarrel, to be burnt. Scultetus turn aliquod (u- 
maintains that it is a lie (48). One may very well per hac re pub- 
prefume, that he fpeaks truth ; for tho’ it lie a great 
piece of boldnefs, to affirm that a prince has caufed j' 
fuch or fuch a book to be condemned to the fire, when Vulcano fuerit 
it is falfe ; it is ilill a greater piece of impudence to eonfecratum; 
deny it, when it is true. tam l’E° eonfan-

A man well acquainted with the fecret hiflory of a?
the Church, might inform us that journies and confe- iw(iala petuhn- 
renccs about religion, are generally fet a foot by tome ter affirmat. Id. 
temporal motive. Bucer’s conduit affords an inftance 'i'Z/>. 40, 41. 
of it : I have elfewhcre mentioned (49) another like it 
taken from the fame Scultetus. We are told that Bucer (’^\R)f7he^r 
repented of having mediated the formulary of con- tideBEZA. 
cord (50). Bucerus dixit fe patnas dare quod caufam 
publicans homo privatus voluifet component, id tarn multa (:o) That >« to 
prava dogmata conciliate (51). Peter Martyr, who **’» that of 
heard him lay fo in England, told Bullinger of it; y it<cn’bcrg in 
Daniel Toflanus had it from Bullinger, and Pezelius 53>’ 
from Daniel Toflanus, in the prefence of Scultetus, Scultct. ubi 
who inferted it in the hiflory of his life. fapra, f. 25.

[f] It



that he would have cleared himfelf better from the charge of his having induced the 
Eledlor, his mailer, to accept of the crown of Bohemia, if that enterprife had proved 
fuccefsful. In that cafe there would have been no neceflicy for him to deny the 
fait [/'’ ], he would have been loaded with benedictions, and admired for his prudence: 
men do very feldom judge of things any otherwife than by the event.

(52? Pfalm x!v.

[ F ] In that cafe there would have been no necefiity for 
him to deny the far!.] Certain Critics fevere, and 
fometimes too peeviih, take delight in exclaiming againft 
preachers, who encourage princes to make war, with
out confidering that they are the minifters of the Prince 
of peace. A preacher will patiently bear this cenfure 
when the war, which he exhorted to, proves very fuc- 
cefsful: but iince the enterprize of the Elcitor Palatine, 
Frederic V, was attended with great misfortunes ; it 
could not but be an unpleafant thing for a church-man 
to be told, in a reproachful manner, that he had en
gaged him in it. If a Divine, preaching before him, 
had exhorted him to undertake that war, alledging the 
moll proper texts of the Scripture, and particularly 
thefe words of the Pfalmift, Accingere gladio tuo fifer 

femur tuum potentiffime, &c (52). Which may be tranf- 
lated thus :

Gird on thy fword, mofi mighty prince,
And clad in rich array,

With glorious ornaments of pow' r,
Majcjlic pomp difplay.

Ride on in Jiate, and fill protect
The weak, the juf, and true ;

Whilfl thy right hand, with fwift revenge
Does all thy foes purfiue.

Such a preacher, I fay, would have made a merit of 
it, if the new king well fettled upon the throne of 
Bohemia, had fecured the peace of Germany, and 
liberty of confcience from the ill defigns of the 
court of Vienna. But that enterprize proved unfor
tunate, and then no body was willing to confefs he 
had advifed it: fo much men are afraid of the wrong 
cuftom of judging of things by the event. I call it 
wrong ; for on many thouiand occalions, there is more 
prudence in thole who do not lucceed, than in thofe 
who do. How many ill-concerted enterprizes have 
proved fuccefsful ? /And how many well laid defigns 
have proved fatal ? Nay, it frequently falls out, that 
a great defign carried on according to the bell rules of 
policy, fucceeds by unforefeen means, and fuch as 
no body depended upon. Be that as it will, the 
pofture of affairs was fuch in Germany, when endea
vours were ufed to bellow a crown upon the Eleitor 
Palatine, that prudence required the venturing a great 
deal. By running no hazard, there was ground to 
fear a flavery, which includes all forts of mifery un
der the Popilh domination ; but if the revolution of 
Bohemia could have been fupported, it would have 
put the Proteftants in a condition to give law. It 
was therefore chiefly on account of his profeflion that 
Abraham Scultetus ought to have been afliamed of the 
advices which he had given.

(Z See the end 
of the remark 
Pl-

S E B O N D E (a) (Raymundus) profeflor of Phyfic, Philofophy, and Divi
nity [/tf] at Touloufe in the XVth century, was a native of Barcelona. He was 
efteemed for his parts and learning, and wrote fome books, whereof the moil conliderable 
is that which is intituled, Lheologia tialuralis, five Liber Crealurarum. That book mult 
certainly not favour of the notions of a vulgar author, nor of one that creeps upon the 
furface of prejudices, fince Montagne fet a lingular value upon it [BJ. He mandated it 
into French [CJ, and made an apology for it [DJ. which is the longed chapter of his 

eflays.

(r) The Cime 
with Viola A» 
nima»

fz) Cefncr, in 
Bibliotheca.

[ A ] Profeffor of Phyfic, &c.J I follow Mr de Mauf- 
fac, who gives him all thofe titles in his Prolegomena 
upon Raymond Martini. 4 Sciendum ell, fays he, 
‘ Raymundum Sebondc nec Dominicanum, nec in 
4 Hebraicis aliilque linguis Orientalibus valde verfatum 
4 fuifle, quamvis eum ex Judxo Chrillianum nobis 
4 repraifentet Michael a Monte toto capite Apologias 
4............. Sed tantum Hifpanum & Barcinoneniem at-
4 que in Academia Tolofana Medicinal Profefl’orem, 
4 Philofophias, lacrteque feientiae, eoque gradu illic 
4 infignitum. ----- We muf know, fays he, that 
‘ Raymond Sebonde was neither a Dominican, nor well 
‘ filled in the Hebrew and Oriental tongues, although 
1 Montagne, through the whole chapter of his Apo- 
4 logy, reprefent s him as one who, of a Jew, had turned 
4 Chrifiian .... but only a Spaniard of Barcelona, 
‘ &c.’ I find in the abridgment of Gefner’s Biblio- 
theque the title of a book (1),. which is a dialogue, 
inter Raimundum Sebundium Artium Medicina: ac Theo- 
logia- Profefforcm & Dominicum Seminiverbium. 1 have 
juft now run over that Apology for Sebonde, on pur- 
pofe to know whether the author reprefents him as a 
Jew converted to Chriftianity, and I liave not been fo 
lucky as to difeover the leaft hint of it; but beatufe 
I have not read every line of it, I do not pretend to 
deny in all refpeils what Mr de Mauflac affirms. I 
lhall only aflirm that Montagne fays little of Sebonde 
in all that long Apology, except in the beginning. 
Note, that Gefner calls him Sebeyde, and fays, in 
the margin, he is alfo called Sabunde (2). The title 
prefixed to the prologue of the Liber Creaturarum in 
the Stralbourg edition, 1496, favours this laft name: 
Compofitus a venrrabili viro magifro Raimundo de Sa
bunde in artibus ts medicina doctore, & in facra pagina 
egregio Profeffore.

[A] Montagne fet afingular value upon See the 
following remark, and the remark [D].

[C] He tranfiated it into French.] I lhall give 
an account of this tranflation: it may help to make

3

known. Let us hear what the tranflator
4 Peter Brunel (4), a man accounted very

Sebonde
lays (3); ... .
4 learned in his time, having been for fome time at 
4 Montagne in my father’s company, with fome other 
4 perfons of his character, prefented him, at his de- 
4 parture, with a book, intituled, Theologia naturalis, 
4 five liber creaturarum Raymondi de Sebonde. And be- 
* rhr* Italian and Snaniih Janeniahv»« tnprp v^rv
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du Maine places that impreffion in the year 1569. 
Thofe dialogues concerning the nature of man (fo he in
titles the book of Raymond Sebonde, tranflated by Mon
tagne) have bee 1 printed at Paris for Gabriel Buon, in 
1569, and for Giles Gourbin, in the fame year (6). Du 
Verdier (7) does not mention the fame title, nor fo an
tient an edition. Thefe are his words: Le livre des 
creatures. Raymond Sebon is the author of it: that book 
contains three hundred and thirty chapters, and was 

printed

(3) Montagne, 
Eflays, hoot ii, 
ch. xii, pag. x. 
1S4.

(4) Tt IhouUbe 
Bunel,

caufe the Italian and Spaniffi languages were very 
familiar to my father, and that book is written 
in a kind of Spanifh jargon, dreffed out with Latin 
terminations, he hoped my father might make ufe 
of it with a very little help, and recommended it 
to him as a book very ufeful, and fuited to the 
time when he gave it him, w'hich was when the 
new doilrine of Luther began to be in vogue.............
(5) My father, fome days before he died, having (5) Montagne, 
by chance found that book, under a heap of ufe- ubi fuora, prg. 
lefs papers, ordered me to tranflate it into French. 
It is an eafy talk to tranflate fuch authors as him, 
where there is little to do but to reprefent the mat
ter ; but when a book is written with great polite- 
nefs and elegancy, the tranflation of it is a difficult 
undertaking, efpecially into a language that has not 
the fame force. It was a very ft range and new 
employment for me ; but being then, as it hap
pened, at leifure, and being unwilling to difobey 
the leaft command of the belt father that ever was, 
I did it as well as I could ; which pleafed him won
derfully, and he ordered the tranflation to be printed, 
which was executed after his death.’ La Croix

(6) La Croix ¿a 
Maine, Bibi. 
Francoifc, 
329.

(7) Bibl. p. S-2, 
at the eiurd Mi
chael de Moc- 
tagne.



SEBONDE- SEDULIUS.
eflays. Few people have known exadtly in what time Sebonde lived, or what he was. 
Montagne wonders how fuch an author could remain in fo great an obfeurity : all that f 
we know of him, fays he (¿), d that he was a Spaniard, who made profejfton of Phyftc at of Tumf.’i, Pj- 
Touloufe about two hundred years ago. Scaliger fays in a letter written in the year 1606 
(c), that Sebonde lived at 'I'ouloule two hundred and thirty years before, or thereabouts. 
This does not very well agree with the Abbot Trithemius (</), who places the death 
of that Phyfician in the year 1432. I have obferved in another place (<■), the other 
miftakes of Scaliger concerning that man. He took him to be a Dominican Monk, i 
and afcribed to him a book againft the Jews, intituled, Pugio fidei - - the dagger of faith, of 
which Raymund Martini is the author. Our Sebonde was not very well known to Gabriel 
Naudaeus, a man of a prodigious memory, and who had a vail knowledge of books and 
manuferipts; for fpeaking ot what Scaliger fays concerning Galatinus and Sebonde, he 
does not obferve any fault in it (// What 
will be feen in a remark [£].

rays, lib.ii
>85,

ns 16^9, in
1 imo.

(c) It is the 
241 ft.

(J) .Sr/ Mavjpie'i 
5 Prolegomena prt- 
p jixni :c ti* Pugjo 

tiJei.

n.

concerns the other writings of our Sebonde

(r In the remark 
[C] of the arti
cle MARTINI.

(f) N.iud.xus, in 
Bibiiogr. l’olit.

(S; Ibid. p. 720.

(9) Id. ibid.

fro) Montagne, 
ubi fupra, pag.
186.

(if) lb. p. 187.

(12) lb. p. 202.

(13) Pag. 1S7.

(14) Pag. 202.

printed at Paris in 8vo, for Giles Gourbin, in 1 581. 1
have feen, continues he, another tranflation of the fame 
book in very old French. Thefe laft words fhew he does 
not mean John Martin’s tranflation publifhed in the 
year 1551 (8). There is another reafon for it, <ims. 
That John Martin and Montagne did not tranflate 
the fame book. The book tranflated by John Martin 
contains feven dialogues. But the book tranflated by 
Montagne is not written by way of dialogue : it is di
vided into three hundred and thirty chapters, as du 
Verdier obferves; and it is certain there is but one 
man, who fpeaks in the book of Sebonde, which con
tains three hundred and thirty chapters. From whence 
we may infer that La Croix du Maine does not well 
quote the title of Montagne’s tranflation, and that the 
dialogues of Sebonde are only a cold difh heated again ; 
for it appears from the very title of the tranflation that 
it contains the fame things as the book of the Creatures. 
The title runs thus : La Theologie naturelie de Raymond 
Sebond comprife en fept dialogues intitule«, autrement, de 
la nature de I'homme (9). See hereafter the titles of 
the books of that doftor.

(DJ He made an apology for r’/.J He himfelf tells us 
what moved him to it (10). I thought the notions of 
* that author were very fine, the contexture of his dif- 
‘ courfe very clofe, and his defign very pious. And 
‘ becaufe many people read that book, and parti- 
‘ cularly the ladies, to whom we ought to be more 
‘ ferviceable, I have often had occafion to help them, 
‘ by anfwering two main objections railed againft that 
‘ author. His defign is noble and bold, for he un- 
‘ dertakes to eftablifh and prove againft the Atheills 
‘ all the articles of the Chriftian religion, by natural 
‘ and human arguments.’ This occafioned the two 
objections which Montagne propofed to anfwer. Some 
faid (11) that the Chrijitans hurt themfelvcs by pretend
ing to build their belief upon human arguments, ftnee it is 
the work of faith, and of a particular injpiration of the 
divine grace. Others faid (1 2), that Sebonde's arguments 
were weak and unfit to prove what he intends, and un
dertook to confute them eaftly. Montagne thought him
felf obliged to anfwer (13) the former gently and re- 
fpeClfully, becaufe it feemed to him that there was 
fomething of a pious zeal in their objection : but, 
fays he (14), the others ought to be handled more rough
ly, for they are more dangerous and malicious than the 
frft. The method he took, was to wrefl out of their 
hands the weak arms of their reafon, by flicwing them 
the emptinefs and ignorance of men, and the divine 
Majelly, to which alone belongs knowledge. Thofe, 
who know Montagne’s character, may cafily guefs

that he gave himfelf a large fcope. The judgment 
he makes of the arguments alledged by his author, is 
too edifying not to be inferred in this place. 'To /peak 
the truth, lays (15), I find, him fo refolutc and fuccefl- p,g. ,55. 
ful in eftablifhing the articles of the Chriftian religion by 
natural proofs, that I think no body can go farther than he 
upon that fubjccl, and that none did ever equal him . . .
I a feed formerly Hadrian Turnebus, a very knowing man, 
what that book might be : he anfwered, that he thought 
it was a quintcjfence drawn out of Thomas Aquinas ; 
and indeed that vafl genius, full of an unbounded learn
ing, and of ar. admirable fubtilty, was the only man 
capable of fuch notions.................1 know, Montagne
goes on (16), a man of note, bred up a fcholar, who (16) Pag. 201. 
confeffed to me, that he had been reclaimedfrom bis un
belief, by Sebonde's arguments. Every body has not fo 
good an opinion of that book as Montagne. Father
Theophilus Raynaud (17) fpeaks of it with contempt ; (i7)Prolegninen. 
and a Lutheran profcflbr (18) laughed heartily at Co- 7'MZv. A'„r. 
mcnius, for faying (19) that Sebonde has fo demon- num. S6. 
ftrativcly proved whatever concerns the knowledge 
and glory of Goo, and the knowledge and falvation 
of man, that nothing can be alledged againft it. That lxxvii 
profeflor maintains, that in many things, which are i(,s>. 
not very obfeure, that Spaniard argues pitifully, and 
he alledgcs, as an instance of it, the explication of (>9) Comeniur, 
the caufes which produce difeord among men. de uno neceflario,

[ E J The other writings of our Sebonde. ~\ His other CJb v,> P- 49- 
books are Quaflioncs dfputatcg. I’iola animat per 
modum dialogi de bominis natura traelans adcognofendum 
fe. Drum IA hominem, IA omne debi turn quo Deo obliga- 
tur <A proximo. Colonia: apud Henricum fluentci 1501, 
in 4to (20). The dialogues de Natura Hominis, print- (Io) See tie ti
ed at Lyons in 1568, are probably the fame book jntomenfGef- 
with AWa Anima:-, the latter differs from the Theobgia ”rT"* Biblio- 
Naturalis, only as to the method. This plainly ap- t->ctluc* 
pears from the bare confideration of the following 
title : Theolcgia naturalis, Jive liber Creaturarum, fpe- 
cialitcr de homine tA de natura ejus in quantum homo, (A 
de his qua: funt ei nectjfaria ad cognofcendum fe ipfum IA 
drum, (A omne debitum ad quod homo tenctur tA obligator 
tarn Deo quam proximo. The author was one of thofe 
men, who, when they have publifhed a book which 
pleafcs them, or for which they are ellcemed, produce 
it from time to time under different attires, like thofe 
Cooks, who ferve the fame meat drefled in different 
ways. I never faw any body that did not allow, 
that the firft edition of the Theologia Naturalis is that 
of Paris, 1509: neverthelefs, J have one of Strafbourg, 
in folio, printed in a Gothic letter, in the year 
1496.

SEDULIUS (CaiusCtelius, or C jecilius) flouriihed in the Veh cen
tury [A ]. He was a prieft (a), and wrote a Poem, intituled, Pajchale Carmen, and a SfC tlic rc. 
book in profe upon the fame fubjedt, intituled, Pafihale Opus. Thefe two pieces have !"a,k lcl

(1) Srt Father [A] He flourifloed in the Vth centuty.] Some think
Labbe, DiUert. he wrote his Poem under the reign of Theodofius the 
de Script. Ecdef. younger, and Valentinian III. This is obferved in 
7«»!. n, />. 329. tjle manufcrjpt of Petrus Pithceus (1), and in another
(2) Jis confona antient manufeript mentioned by Archbifhop Ufher (2). 
exhibet Uitcrius According to this way of reckoning he mull have 
ex Thorncyana flouriihed about the year 430. Father Sirmond found 
BiMiothcca. JJ. jn thc heft manuferipts of Gennadius, that Sedulius

died in the reign of the emperors above-mentioned (3).
. , j, -... - NeverthelefsArchbifhop Ufher places him after the year 
333, 334. 47°’ /rhe reafon hedged by him, viz. That Sedu- 

lius’s book was found fcattered among his papers, and 
put into a good order, and publifhed by the conful 
Turcius Rufius Allerius (4), is not a convincing one ; 
for that Allerius may very well be the fame that was 
conful with Protogenes in the year 449. And though 
it were granted to Archbifhop Uiher, that it is he who 
was conful with Praefidius, in the year 494 ; yet there 
will be no ncceflity to grant him what he fays, fince 
there might have been fome years between the death 
of Sedulius, and the time when his book was put into 
order, and imparted to the public (5). There is in

D d the

(4) See Father
I.abbe, ibid. pug.
3»5-

(<) See Labbe, 
ibid. fag. 333, 
334-



S E D U L I U S.
been preferved [B]. He is faid to have written a commentary upon St Paul’s Epiftles* 
but it ought rather to be afcribed to one Sedulius a Scotchman, of a much later 
ftanding [C]. We are told that the fault of a tranfcriber, who put the word Hcsreticis 
inftead of Heroicis, was the caufe why the Poet Sedulius was hated ; and that this hatred 
did extend to all the Poets [£)]. It is allowed that he was a man of parts, and that 

there

the old editions of the Carmen Pafcbale, an epifile 
dedicatory in verfe, from which it Ihould be inferred, 
that this work was dedicated to the Emperor Theodo- 
fius I ; but it is very likely that this epiille belonged 
to a more antient Poem, and that it was prefixed to 
this bv a millake, on account of the conformity of 
the fubjeils. This is Archbifhop Uiher’s, and Father 
Labbe’s opinion (6). However it be, it is not doubted 
but that Sigebert is miilaken, who fays, that Sedulius 
flourilhed in the reign of Conilans and Conftantius; 
that is, between the year 340, and the year 350. It 
isalfo thought that Albertus Stadenfis is in the wrong, 
to place him about the year 378 (7). What is certain 
is, that this Poem of Sedulius came out before Pope 
Gelafius made his decree, and confequently before the 
year 496, in which that Bifhop of Rome died : That, 
I fay, is very certain; for this piece of Sedulius is 
mentioned in that decree (8).

[B] Thefe two pieces have been preferved. ] The 
Pafcbale Carmen, id efl, de Cbrifii miraculis libri quin
que (9), has been often printed with the epiille dedica
tory to the priell Macedonius and without it. The 
Pafcbale Opus, which is alfo divided into five books, 
and dedicated to the fame Macedonius, was publifhed 
at Paris by Francifcus Juretus in 1585, from Pithceus’s 
manufeript. It is the firft edition. Note that the 
priell Macedonius exhorted the author to put the 
Pafcbale Carmen into profe : and therefore Sigebert is 
miilaken, who fays that the profe was publifhed be
fore the verfes. Sedulius Epifcopus ad Macedonians Pref
ix terum fcripfit libros de miraculis I'eteris & Navi Te- 
ftamenti, quos poflea fub metrica lege redattos prattitula- 
vit Pafcbale carmen (10). We have alfo fome other 
Poems of Sedulius: the firft edition of his poetical 
works is that of Aldus Manutius 1502. The bell is 
that of Paris 1624, in the eighth volume of the Biblio
theca Patrum. See Father Labbe (11) and Dr 
Cave (12).

[C] To one Sedulius a Scotchman, of a much 
later Jlanding] Mention is made of one Sedulius Epif
copus Britannia?, who, together with Fergullus a Scotch 
bilhop, aflifted at a council held at Rome in the year 
721. Bale, Simler, and fome others, call that Sedu
lius bifhop of the Southern Scotch, and fay he writ 
the canons of a council held at Rome. The fubferip- 
tions in the printed books run thus, Sedulius Epifcopus 
Britannia- de genere Scotorum, & Fergu/lus Epifcopus 
Scotia: Pitt us huic conflituto a nobis promulgate fiebferip-

(13) Taken from fi"1'“ (t 3). Hepidannus (14) a Monk of St Gall men- 
Father Labbe, 
ubi fupra, fug. 
328.

(6) Sec the lame, 
ibid.pag. 333.

(7) Sec the fame, 
33*«

(8) Gratian. Can. 
Sands Romans, 
Dift. XV, af>ud 
Labbe, ibid. [>ag.
3-5-

(q) Mr du Pin, 
Jiib!. T’jm. Hi, 
Pan. ii, f>. 7S, 
of the Dutch E- 
dition mentions 
only four books.

( 10) Sigebertus, 
taf. vi, Catalo
gò afud Labbe, 
ubi fupra, fag.
328, 329.

(11) Labbe, rW. 
335-

(12)Cave, Hi- 
ftor. Liter, pag. 
337’

( 14) Hecompofcd 
fome Ihort An
nah inferted by 
du Chcfne, in 
the third volute 
of his Collection 
of the Hiflorians 
of France.

( 15) Labbe, ubi 
iupra, p. 338.

(16) Sec Labbe, 
ibid.

(17) Id. ib. pug.
335«

(iS) See Labbe, 
ibid.

(19) Du Pin, 
uhi fupra. pug.
»75«

tions one Sedulius a Scotchman, under the year 818. 
Sedulius Scotus clarus habetur. It is to him that Father 
Labbe (15) afcribes the Collettaneum five, explanatio in 
omnes epijlolus S. Pauli, printed firft at Bal'd in 1528, 
and then inferred in the Bibliotheca Patrum. It is no
thing clle but a rhapfody made up of feveral extrails 
from Origen, Eufebius, Stjerom, &c. Aubertin (16) 
afcribes it to Bilhop Sedulius, who, together with Fer
gullus, aflifted at a council of Rome under Gregory J I, 
or Gregory III. Here follow the reafons alledged by 
Father Labbe. That manner of commenting upon the 
fcripture, docs very much favour of the IXth century 
(17), and it feems that the author of that Collettaneum 
in Paulum, wrote likewile the Collettaneum in Mat- 
thaum, which is to be found in the library of the Je- 
fuits of Paris, written upon very fine parchment, and 
with a very fair hand, above feven or eight hundred 
years old. Were it true that the Collettaneum in Mat- 
tha:um, and the Collettaneum in Paulum were written 
by one and the lame author, it would afford us a 
convincing proof againft the learned Ulher, Archbifhop 
of Armagh, who pretended that the Collettaneum in 
Paulum was the work of the fame Sedulius, who wrote 
the Carmen Pafcbale in the Vth century ; for the author 
of the Collettaneum in Matthasum, quotes not only the 
Poet Sedulius, but alfo Pope Gregory I, St Ifidorus, 
Arculfus, and the venerable Bede, who flourilhed in 
the VIIIth century (t 8). If what Mr Du Pin affirms 
(19), were true, mix. That the author of the Colletta- 
neum in Paulum quotes Pope St Gregory and the ve
nerable Bede ; Father Labbe would be very much to

blame for not alledging that reafon againft Archbifliop 
Ulher, and I fhould very much wonder at Uiher’s po- 
fitively faying, that the Poet Sedulius wrote the com
mentary upon St Paul’s epiftles. I do not wonder that 
he faid fo, though doubtlefs he was not ignorant that 
the Jefuit fufiiniani (20) obferves, that the author of'20) Benedia. 
that Collettaneum in Paulum tranferibed fome words Julhnianuj in I 
from the twenty-firft chapter of the nineteenth book 
of St Gregory’s Moralia upon Job; for as he knew 
that this Jefuit declares, that thofe words were tran
feribed without naming St Gregory, enjus verba tran- 
firipfit tacito ejus nomine, he might have thought that 
Sedulius did not tranferibe from St Gregory, but that 
this Pope tranferibed from Sedulius, He was not 
obliged to be of Jufliniani’s opinion, who does not 
think it likely that St Gregory fhould have borrowed 
any thing from Sedulius: * Nec verifimile videatur 
‘ Gregorium ea a Sedulio mutuatum efle, cum plane 
‘ Gregoriani flyIi fimplicitatcm redoleant qui more luo 
‘ hsec Apoftoli verba non tam ad fcribentis mentem, 
‘ quarn apte ad mores informandos explicat (21). - - -
‘ Nor does it feem probable that Gregory borrowed thefe cundem, />. 33S. 
‘ things from Sedulius, fince they plainly favour of the 
‘ fimplicity of Gregory'sfiyle, who, according to bis cu- 
‘ fiom, in explaining thefe words of the ttpoflle, does not 
‘ fo much confidcr the exprefs meaning of the author, as 
‘ how they may be fitly applied to form the manners.’ 
All this ferves to fliew that Mr du Pin is miilaken.

It would not be fufficient to know that Sedulius, the 
author of that commentary upon St Paul, is a different 
man from Sedulius the Poet; it is further neceflary to 
know whether the latter was a Scotchman. Many 
affirm it, but I do not find they alledge good reafons 
for it. The infeription of an excellent manufeript in 
the abbey of Fulde, Sedulii Scoti Hibernienfis in omnes 
Epifiolas Pauli collettaneum, which Archbifliop Ulher 
alledges as a very good argument, can be of no force, 
fo long as one may believe with great probability, that 
the author of that Collettaneum is not the Poet Sedu
lius. Trithemius may repeat as often as he pleafes, 
that thefe words Sedulius Scotigena, are prefixed to a 
book of letters, he will never prove the affirmative 
of this queftion. It ihould be proved firft of all that 
Sedulius the Poet is the author of thofe letters, in a 
word, fince the antient authors never laid that our Se
dulius was a Scotchman, we are not at all to mind 
what the following ages can fuggeft to us upon that 
head. One might lay fome llrefs upon it, if there 
had been no Sedulius, that was a Scotchman ; but 
fince it is certain that there has been one or two, it is 
no difficult thing to apprehend that the Poet has been 
confounded with one of them. See Father Labbe (22). (22) Labbe, obi

11 were to be wiflied that he had made as many dif- !uPra» ?• 33°« 
culfions upon each ecclefiaftical writer, as upon the 
Poet Sedulius. 1 obferve, by the by, that he has very 
well confuted thofe, who pretend that this Poet was a 
Bilhop. He alledges the filence of the antients ; he 
fhews that Gennadius’s teftimony is infignilicant: Gen- 
nadius, fays he, Salvian, Prol'per Aquitanus, and 
fomc others, have been improperly ftiled bifhops by 
feveral authors. The title of ttntifies bellowed upon 
Sedulius was bellowed upon priefts. Dexter’s Chro
nicle, wherein mention is made of Sedulius, Epifcopus 
Oretanus in the year 428, is a fuppoiititious book. 
Ifidorus Hifpalenfis would not have ftiled Sedulius 
barely a prielt, if he could have honoured the Spanifh 
nation with fuch a bilhop (23). (2.) Ex eodem,

[£>] The fault of a tranfcriber .... was the caufe pag. 331, 332. 
.... that the Poet Sedulius was hated, and that this 
hatred did extend to all the Poets ] It is faid that Paul 
II, conceived a great hatred againft the Poets, by rea
fon of that fault of the tranferibers, and that many 
Profeflors of the Canon Law, for the fame reafon, 
looked upon all forts of Poems as heretical works. 
What a ridiculous thing would this be I Let us quote 
Mr de Boiflieu. * Veteres librarios indiligenter fcrip- 
‘ fifle, vel ex Tullii, Strabonis, Hieronymi, & alio- 
‘ rum querelis patet. Unde multi graviflimorum vi- 
‘ rorum errores emanarunt: quod hoc duntaxat exem- 
‘ plo probafle mihi fufticiat. Cum in prima parte

‘ Decreti,

ad Corinth. eap, 
vi, ver. 5, 
Labbe, ibid. fjg, 
337*
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there is fomelhing great and noble in the turn of his Poem, that his thoughts are Poetical, and
bis verfes tolerable (b) i El. What Moreri lays of him wants to be new moulded from the Pin’ 
beginning to the end. m. 7S.
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(24) Dionyf. Sal- ‘
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‘ It will be fujfcient for me to prove this by one example.
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Others apply this to Pope Hadrian V1. 
following pailage, and compare it exactly with Boif- 
fieu’s words. Unum adhuc addam, unde patent, qua: 
damna plcrunque depravati Codices afferant. In Canoni- 
bus a Gratiano digeftis, dift. 15. Ubi recitatur infigni- 
ter falutare Dccretum Gelafii, hac fententia cf : Vene
rabilis viri Sedulii Pafchale opus, quod heroics defcrip- 
fit verlibus, infigni laude proferendum. Ibi vulgata 
ante hac exemplaria pro heroicis, haireticis habuere. 
‘ dheed bonis quibufdam Canor.iftis fufpicionem movit, 
‘ Pcemata omnia ejfe hasretica, Poetafque inter pios, etfi 
‘ facra tract ent, neutiquam annumerari.' Id quod Ha- 
driano illi Batavo, qui Caroli P. Prasceptor fuerat, 
adeo perfuafum fuit, ut nullum hominum genus majori pro- 
fequeretur odio, quam Poetas. ‘ Et adhuc aliqui, ut 
‘ Pierius clariffimus affirmat, non mali alioqui profiles, 
‘ depravata illius loci leilione indudi, nemincm facer- 
1 dotio dignum arbitrantur, qui unquam in Pamajfo 
' fomniarit {zf}.' By comparing thofe two pafiages 
one with another, there is ground to fufpeft that one 
of thofe two authors quoted Pierius Valerianus without 
reading him ; for if what concerns Paul 11 (26), is to 
be found in that writer, how comes it that Philippus 
Carolus fays nothing of it ? Why does he only men
tion Hadrian VI ? Take notice that what he fays of 
this laft Pope does not prove that the word hmreticis 
inftead of heroicis made him hate the Poets. He only 
fays occafionally that Hadrian VI, being fully perfuad- 
ed that they were unworthy to be numbered among 
pious men, hated them to the higheft degree. And 
therefore I do not pretend to prove by the teftimony of 
that author, that what Boiffieu fays of Paul II, is ap
plied to Hadrian VI. The proof 1 bring for it is a 
pafiage probably occafioned by a carelefs and hafty 
reading of Philippus Carolus’s words. ‘ Ajunt eum 
‘ (Hadrianum) nullum hominum genus majore pro- 
‘ fccututn fuifle odio quam poetas, eo quod in antiquis 
‘ exemplaribus Canonum a Gratiano digeftorum lcga- 
‘ tur decretum Gelafii in htec verba : Penerabilis viri

vagnius Bocflius, 
Not. ad Poem. 
Ovidii in Ibin, 
pag.m. 127.

(25) Philippus 
Carolus, >» Dif- 
fertat. de Criticis, 

>7> ,S- 
It it prefixed to 
bis notes upon /lu
lus GflliuSy 
printed at Nurem
berg) in 1663.

(26) 1 have con- 
fultcd the oilier- 
ration of Pierius 
Valerianus, pro 
Siicerdciiim bar
bie, and I have 
found in fag. 24, 
of the Paris edi
tion 1531, apod 
Cbnfi. Wabel, 
the fertfc of the 
whole quotation 
of Philippus Ca
rolus, but no
thing concerning 
Paul II.

Decreti, diftinft. ie. c. 3. hacc Gelafii Pontificis 
verba, Item venerabilis viri Sedulii Pafchale opus, 
quod heroicis verfbus defcripf.t, infigni laude prafcri- 
mus, depravata eflent, & pro heroicis, librariorum 
incuria, legeretur, hasrcticis, mendum hoc, Pauluin 
fecundum, Pontificem maximum ad Poetarum capi
tate odium perduxit, & plurimis aliis, Legum Pro- 
fefloribus, impofuit, ut omnia poemata, quamvis 
facra, haeretica efle duxerint; ut Pierius Valerianus, 
in oratione pro Sacerdotum barbis fcriptum reliquit. 
O rem ridiculam, Cato, & jocofam (24). - - - The 
complaints cf Tully, Strabo, Jerom, and others make 
it very plain that the old tranferibers wrote incorreiily; 

from whence proceeded the errors of many great men.

Whereas in the firfi part of the decree, theft words of 
Pope Gclafius, We likewise honour and praife very 
much the Pafchal performance of the venerable Sedu
lius, which he wrote in heroic verfc, were corrupted, 
and through the carcleffncfs of the tranferibers the word 
Heretic was written inf cad of Heroic, this error 
induced Paul II, (Ac...........as Pierius Pdlerianus has
written in his Oration, (Ac. A merry fory indeed!

~ ■ - • Xead the

Sedulii Pafchale opus, quod harcticis defcrlpfit verfi- 
bus, (A c. cum ibi heroicis legi debere jam pridem 
monuerint viri cruditi (27).---- They fay that he (2?) Autor ano-
f leaning Hadrian) hated no fort of men more than the nVm,;s Notar. ad 
Poets, becaufe in the old copies of the Canons, digef cd 
by Gratian, the decree of Gclafius was thus worded: ni pat.
Venerabilis viri, (Ac.'
I fufpeft the truth of this account, and am apt to 

take it for a ftory forged by the Italian Humanifts, 
on purpofe to ridicule the enemies of good literature. 
Neverthelefs I do not deny that the fault of a tran- 
fcriber may have frequently produced diforders both 
in the heart and underftanding. But I know that 
Paul II, and Hadrian VI, had iomc other reafons for 
hating the Poets ; and I cannot apprehend that igno
rance fhould be able to make one and the fame perfon 
aft fo contrary to good fenfe as to hate the Poets for 
the reafon allcdged here, and yet to reverence Pope 
Gclafius : for it ought to be obferved that the decree 
into which the word heereticis had crept inftead of /.•- 
roicis contains an encomium upon Sedulius’s Poem. It 
isalfo to be obferved that we are not told that this 
miftake did leflen in th& lcaft the veneration that Pon- 
tif was in.

[A] Il is allowed that he was a man of great parts, 
and that there is fomething noble in the turn of his 
Poem, fsfe.] I fhall add to this teftimony of Mr du 
Pin Borrichius’s own words, whereof Mr Baillet gives 
us the fenfe (28). ‘ Diftio Sedulii facilis, ingeniofa,
‘ numerofa, perfpicua, fic fatis munda (fi excipias 
‘ profodica quxdam delifta) (29).-----Scdulius's Jlyle
‘ is eafi, harmonious, elegant, perfpicuous, and correct 
‘ enough, (if you only except a few errors in the profody 
Venantius Fortunatus beftows pretty large encomiums 
upon our Poet.
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Sinnazarii Rov
inata,

Edit. Anfit'o
1689. •

(aS) Btiller, [ti
gern. fur les Poe
tes, 1191.

(29) Borrich.
DiiTert. de Poe- 
tis» fog. ■](,.

Quod tonat Ambrofius, Hieronymus atque corufcat, 
Sive Auguftinus fonte fluente rigat,

Sedulius dulcis, quod Orofius edit acutus, 
Regula Cxfarii linea nata fibi eft (30).

In thunder Ambrofe does his mind declare, 
f erom in words that fwift as light'ning arc ; 
Sedulius is fweet, Orofius fowre,
And Aufiin waters like a fiummcr fhovdr: 
The rule of great Ccrfarius is a line 
Made for himfilf, anti perftfily divine.

And in another place :

Majcftatis opus metri canit arte Juvencus, 
Mine quoque confpicui radiavit lingua Seduli (31 ).

The ¡earn'd Juvencus in heroic verfe 
Does the great work of majefty rchearfe. 
Hence too Sedulius chafe his radiant theme, 
/bid grew confpicuous in the book of fame.

See fonie other encomiums in Father Labbe (32).

(30) Venant. 
Fortunatus, Epig. 
I, lib. viiiy apud 
Phil. Labbe, de 
Scriptor. Eccle- 
fiaft. 7éw. ii) 
pag. 326.

(31) Id. initio, 
lib. i. de Vus 
Sanili M irtini, 
ottud and. ibid.

(32) I.abiie, ibid, 
fog. 327.

SEGLA fWilliam de, Sieur de Cairas) was counfcllor in the parlia
ment of Touloufe towards the beginning of the XVlIth century. It was he, who 
made a report of a criminal procefs, which has been placed among the Tragical l liftorics 
of that time \_A], and for the clearing up of which Mr de Verdun, firll prefident in the 

parliament

[A] Among the tragical Hifiories of that time.] 
(i)Tom. i, fo!. There is an account of it in the Mercure François (1). 
325 verib, & Violante de Bats, a native of Spain, and a very leud 
160 a"n' woman, confented to the afiaflination of her huflrand, 

being angry with him, becaufe he would not allow 
her the liberty Ihe defired of receiving her lovers, the 
chief of whom was an Auguftin Monk, Profeflor of Di
vinity in the univerlity of Touloufe. Ilis name was 
Peter Arias Burdeus, and he was born at Granada in 
Spain. He, and a counfellor in the Senefchal’s court 
were the chief contrivers of the afiaflination. That 
woman’s huiband was kilted with feventcen wounds, in

the month of July 1608. Burdeus being convifted 
of adultery and murder was condemned to be beheaded 
and quartered, which was executed in the month of 
February 1609. Violante was likewife put to death 
with fome others of her ruffians. Burdeus’s adultery 
‘ was proved againft him by a fuflicient number of 
‘ witnefles, vi%. by a woman who maintained in the 
‘ prefence of him and Violante, that (lie had feen them 
‘ in the very faft in the wood of the farm of Laur.a- 
‘ quet, belonging to a convent of Nuns; and by ano- 
* ther, who affirmed that ihe had feen them going 
‘ into the faid wood by themfelves. There were alfo

2 ‘ fome
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SEGLA. SEYMOUR.
parliament of Touloufe, took all pofiible pains. The parties accufed were at laft 
convicted, and punilhed according to their deferts: and becaufe William de Segla was 
thoroughly acquainted with that caufe, the firft prefident (¿) exhorted him to publifh it. 
The Latin letter he received from him was prefixed to the book which he put out, wherein 
you find, befides an account of the proceedings, a hundred and thirty one obiervations 
full of learning [ B], The family of Segla is (till in being at Touloufe, where they hold 
places in the parliament.

* Come other particular witneffes, one of which had
‘ feen them kifs one another in a lafeivious manner, 
‘ while they were fitting at table in his garden in one 
‘ of the fuburbs of the town. The other had feen 
‘ them twice in a chamber for the fpace of two 
‘ hours...........That crime was alfo called a facrilege,
‘ there being fome ground to fufpeft that he had lain 
‘ with Violante in a confeffionary in St James’s church; 
‘ for two witneifes depofed that he had been two full 
‘ hours in the faid confeffionary with a pretty tall 
‘ gentlewoman, fuch as Violante was. Befides, there
* was a fpiritual inceft and adultery in the cafe, be- 
‘ caufe Violante was his daughter by confeffion, whom 
‘ he owned to have confeffed two or three times in 

‘ our Lady’s chappel in the cloyfter of the convent of 
* the Auguilins. As for what concerns the murder- 
‘ the common report, fee (2).’

[5] Obfervations full of learning.] They are in
termixed with the moft curious paflages of the antient 
authors, according to the falhion of that time. 
Thofe, which concern the diforders occafioned by 
love, and the artifices of courtezans, have not been 
forgotten. That book was printed at Paris in the 
year 1613, in 8vo, Corras, a counfellor in the parlia
ment of Touloufe, who made a report of the procefs 
of the man, who through an impofturc, pretended to 
be Martin Guerre, had before publiffied a like com
mentary upon a procefs and a fentence.

-> Segh, Htf,

(.7) He ft y led 
himfelf d’Alfi- 
nois, ¿11 ci nut 
Come$ in Latin, 
as chancellor de 
T Hôpital calls 
him.

SEYMOUR (Anne, Margaret, and Joan) three fitters illuttrious for 
their learning in England in the XVIth century. They compofed a hundred and four 
Latin diftichs upon the death of Margaret de Valois Queen of Navarre, and fitter to 
Francis I, which were foon after tranttated into Greek, French, and Italian, and printed 
at Paris in the year 1551, with this title, fombeau de Marguerite de Valois Royne de 
Navarre. Nicolas Denifot («), who had been tutor to thefe three learned Engliih 
ladies [z/ J, made a collection containing the tranttations of their diftichs, and fome 
other verfes both in their praife, and upon the death of the Queen of Navarre, and 
dedicated it to Margaret de Valois Duchefs of Berry, fitter to Henry II [2?]. The 

little

(1) Ronfard* 
ubi infra, Pii?» 
618.

[ A ] Denifot .... had been tutor to thefe three 
learned Englifls ladies.'] Ronfard deferves to be heard 
upon this head, tho’ his phrafes favour of the bar- 
baroufnefs, that was ftill in the French language when 
he wrote.

Denizot fe vante heure 
D’avoir oublié fa terre, 
Et paflager, demeuré 
Trois ans en voftre Angleterre, 
Et d’avoir cogneu vos yeux, 
Où les Amours gracieux 
Doucement leurs flefehes dardent 
Contre ceux qui vous regardent :

Voir & d’avoir quelquefois 
Tant levé fa petiteffe, 
Que fous l’outil de fa vois 
Rabota voftre jetineflc, 
Vous ouvrant les beaux fecrets 
Des vieux Latins & des Grecs, 
Don’t l’honneur fc renouvelle 
Par voftre Mufe nouvelle (1).

Denizot vaunts that he was bleft
For having left his native fhore, 

And lived in England as a gueft
Full fix and thirty months ; - - - or more. 

'Twas there he knew your eyes fo well, 
Where all the graceful cupids dwell, 
And foflly let their arrows fly 
At every gazing ftander-by. 
For this he likewife did rejoice,

Accounting it his higheft praije. 
That you allow'd his humble voice

Tour tender fentiments to raife, 
While it difclofed unto your view, 
All that the Greeks or Romans knew, 
H'hofe honour is reviv'd again 
By your Jweet Mufe's rival jlrain.

The ode, that contains thefe verfes, was printed in 
the colleilion of the diftichs ; but Ronfard made many 

2 

alterations in it afterwards. I make ufe of the laft 
editions.

[B ... He dedicated the whole to Margaret . . . 
fifter to Henry IL] The Chancellor de I'Hofpital did 
not forget that circumftance in the following verfes, 
which he made on that learned princefs.

Et tibi judicium, tibí doñas Delius aures 
Prasbuit ac regale referfit peñas honeftis 
Artibus : eximiam raramque in Principe laudem. 
Tantum nulla decus tulit unquam regia virgo. 
Innúmeros hax caufa viros, ut comiere carmen 
Utque fuos vellent tibi confecrare labores 
Impulit: hare fuit iis feribendi caufa poe'tis, 
Virginibufque tribus veftigia prefla terendi. 
Atque hie longinquis fuá ccepit prima Britannis 
Aureus incrementa liber fermone Latino.
Inde per Eurypos & formidabile nautis 
Invadens fpatium Belgas devenit & urbem 
Parifiam, novus hofpes iit perque ora manufque. 
Res placuit noftris argumentumque poetis : 
Continuoque alii materna vertere lingua.
Greca alii, atque Itala, mox & nova jüngere veriis 
Collibuit, juftique voluminis addere formam.

Phoebus your judgment and your ear refin'd, 
With noble arts replenishing your mind: 
High praife indeed ! But fuch a praife as we 
Moft feldom due to your high ftation fee.
No royal virgin ever did poffefs 
True fame to fuch a glorious excefs. 
Hence is it that fo many authors do 
lnfcribe and confecrate their works to you : 
From hence infpird the chearful poets fing, 
And the three virgins to their chorus bring. 
Far off in Britijh land this golden book 
In Latin verfe it's firft beginning took. 
It was tranfported into Belgium next, 
Faffing the formidable fpace betwixt, 
fo Paris left the welcome Jlrangcr came, 
Was read by all and prais'd. The noble Theme
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little exaftnefs of thofe, who have mentioned this collection [C], occafioned my affirming 
in the projedt of this Dictionary, that the diftichs were a different work from the epitaphs 
on the Queen of Navarre. I mend that fault: now, and I do ingenuouily confefs that I 
have difeovered the faliity of my conjectures by reading the epitaph of that queen. 
Which fhould teach us, that a man ought to be very cautious in making conjectures 
about matters of faCt. It is much better for him to fufpend his judgment till he has 
feen all the writings concerning it. I retrait what 1 have faid againft Mr Joli, and 
Moreri (Z>); and I do particularly acknowledge that they are excufable, for calling thofe 
three fitters Princesses, for they may poffibly have feen that title prefixed to the 
collection publiihed at Paris by Denifot; but I maintain ftill that they were not princefles. 
They have been praifed by divers authors, particularly by Ronfard [D], and Nicolas 
de Herberai Sieur des Eflars [£], fo well known bv his French tranllation of Amadis 
de Gaule. It is fomewhat ftrange that 
day [F ].

they fhould be fo little known at this

I op

f) All thefe 
faults have been 
acknowledged in 
the extnfl of a 
Letter dated the 
a 3d of March 
1693, inferred 
in the Courier 
Galan! for April 
1693.

(1) See the pro
ject of this 
Dictionary, pag» 
3®4> 365-

(3) It is the 
third of the fifth 
book.

(4d Ronfard, 
bosk v, cf bit 
Odes, pag, m, 
617.

In all our Poets rouz'd the like defire, 
Some quickly cloth'd it in a French attire. 
By fame it was tranflated into Greek ; 
And others made it in Italian fpeak. 
Many did furniflo it with new fupplies, 
To make the volume of a proper fize.

[ C ] The little exaftnefs of thofe who had mentioned 
this colleflion.] Ronfard calls the diftichs of thofe 
three fillers a Chriflian fang. Richelet, who com
mented upon him, obferves, that they were Chriftian 
diftichs. Neither of them fays any thing, whereby 
it may appear that thofe diftichs concerned the de- 
ceafed Queen of Navarre. Neither does Chancellor 
de l’Hofpital intimate any fuch thing. Who therefore 
would have thought that they were epitaphs upon a 
queen ? What do poets commonly put into fuch 
pieces but extravagant flatteries ? Can any thing be 
more remote from Pibrac’s Quatrains, or Michael Ve
rin’s diftichs, than the tears of Poets upon the graves 
of great perfons? 1 thought therefore (2), that thofe 
diftichs ftiled Chrifiian were moral fentences, and not 
funeral elegies, and laviflied incenfe. It would have 
deceived better judges than I am. But fince I have feen 
that work, I muft acknowledge that there arc more 
chriftian and moral reflections than poetical phrafes, in 
fome verfes of thofe illuftrious fillers.

[ D ] They have been praifed particularly by Ronfard.] 
His ode on thofe three Englifh ladies (3), contains this 
praife among others, that if Orpheus heard them, he 
would be their fcholar.

Mais fi ce harpeur fameux 
Oyoit Ie chant des Serenes, 
Qui fonne aux bords efeumeux 
Des Albionnes arenes 
Son Luth Payen il fendroit, 
Et difciple fe rendroit 
DeiTous leur chanfon Chreftienne, 
Dont la voix palle la fienne.

La fcience auparavant
Si long tems Orientale 
Peu à peu marchant avant, 
S’apparoift occidentale ; 
Et fans jamais fe borner 
N’a point cefle de tourner, 
Tant qu’elle foit parvenue 
A l’autre rive incogneuë. 
Là de fon grave fourcy 
Vint affoler le courage 
De ces trois Vierges icy, 
Les trois feules de nôtre âge. 
Et fi bien les fccut tenter, 
Qu’ores on les oit chanter 
Maint vers jumeau, qui furmonte 
Les noftres, rouges de honte (4).

If that harper fo renowdd,
Could thefe charming firent hear 

From the floores of Albion found, 
Wonder would perplex his ear. 
He would break his pagan lyre, 
And their fcholar turn'd defire

VOL. V. Ee

Their faucet Chrifiian fang to know 
Which bis own furpafl'cs fa.

Learning, for fo many years
To the Eafl confin'd before 

In the If efi at length appears,
Still advancing more and more. 

No where did floc make a found 
'Till floe reach'd that unknown land 
Of the noble virgins three,

Thefe three wonders of our age, 
U'hefit extreme affection floe

Came on purpofe to engage. 
Them floe has inflrufled well, 
As their many difiichs tell. 
Ours, as far as they have gone, 
Blujh to fee themfelves outdone.

I fhall occafionally obferve that Richelet, who madtf 
a Commentary upon Ronfard’s odes, did not under 
Hand the laft verfe but one of the quotation. It is 
plain, that maint vers jumeau, - - - many twin-verfes, 
fignifies the hundred diftichs of thofe three ladies, or 
thofe verfes which they coupled two and two toge
ther, in imitation of Cato and Michael Verin : And 
yet the Commentator found himfelf here very much in 
the dark. He thinks that jameau, (twins) fignifies 
like one another ; becaufe, fays he, they are fifters; or, 
it is an allufion to the tops of mount Parnaflus, which are 
double, whither the Potts go to learn bow to make well 
a verfe, which he calls jumeau, as if one fhould fay 
Parnaffian. You may judge whether the Commen
tators upon the antients Poets do not frequently de
ceive us, fince thofe who undertake to explain the 
Poets of their own time, and of their own country, 
are liable to fuch miftakes. I could eafily fliew, 
that Muret, who commented upon fome poems of 
Ronfard, did not always rightly underftand his French 
words.

[ £ ] . . . and by Nicolas de Herberai Sieur des 
Eflars.} The pfaifes he bellows upon the three Ehg- 
lilh fifters are contained in a letter he writ to them, 
which was prefixed to the collc6lion of epitaphs upon 
Queen Margaret.

[ F] It is ftrange that they Jhould be fo little known 
at this day.] I afked fome Englifhmen very learned and 
well verfed in the knowledge of books and authors, 
what thofe three famous Englifh ladies were, telling 
them at the fame time the little 1 knew of the mat
ter : "They anfwered me, that they were abfolutcly 
unknown to them. J had the fame anfwer from Paris, 
tho’ I confulted fome perfons, who are hardly equal
led by any body clfe in the knowledge of fuch things. 
Thefe three illuftrious Englifh ladies muft needs have 
fallen into oblivion, fince Mr Juncker fays nothing of 
them in the catalogue of learned women, lately pub
liihed by him (5). He quotes Pitfeus fometimes ; and It is A 
therefore fince he does not fpeak of the three fifters wndi« to the " 
Seymour, it is a fign Pitfeus docs not fpeak of them book de Epbtrr., 
neither. A friend of mine had afliired me before, that rfd’usft;’t Dm- 
neithcr Bale nor Pitfeus, who have fo fully treated of 
the writings of that learned nation, fay any thing of «Lripficin 169» 
thefe three fifters. inumo.

SELEMNUS,



Ï IO SELEMNUS.
SELEMNUS, a river of Achaia, had been a very handfome young ihep- 

herd. The nymph Argyra fell fo paflionately in love with him, that fhe ufed to 
come out of the bottom of the fea to go and lie with him. But when the prime of 
Selemnus’s beauty vaniihed away by age, the nymph left ofF going to him. The young 
man died of grief for it, and was metamorphofed into a river by the goddefs Venus. 
That change did not cure him of his paiTion : Venus was obliged to interpofe; fhe 
granted him the favour of forgetting that nymph. It is faid that from that time the 
river Selemnus had an admirable virtue •, which was that the perfons of both fexes who 

M Ex Pau&n’a, bathed themfefves in it, no longer remembered the objeit of their love (a). Paufanias is 
bb. vd, f. 229. ¡n right to fay, that if the water of that river had fuch a virtue, it would be more 

valuable than great fums of money [/f ].

[y/J If it's water bad fuch a virtue, it would 
be more valuable than great fums of money.] We muff: 
not believe all that the Poets and writers of romances 
make amorous people fay; the defcriptions of their 
fufferings are hyperbolical : however, it muff be 
granted, that love is an inexhauftible fource of mife- 
ries and diforders. It is a very neceifary paflion upon 
earth for the prefervation of animals: It is the foul 
of the world with refpeft to them ; nay, it is certain, 
that the Divine Providence has annexed a thoufand 
charms and pleafures to fo neceifary a paflion ; but, on 
the other hand, it is attended with a thoufand troubles. 
How many people can neither eat, nor drink, nor 
fleep, and lofe their health and wits upon that account ? 
The number of thofe who die of it is greater than it 
is thought: Thofe who hang themfelves for it, are 
indeed few ; neverthelefs, there are fome. This con
cerns thofe whofe love is not anfwered. As for thofe 
who are as much beloved as they love others, they 
pay dear for their pleafures; for not to fay, that 
their reafon is difordered, and that their paflion 
is frequently contrary to their true intereft, whereby 
they are expofed to a vaft number of troubles; does 
not bare jealoufy, which commonly attends their paf- 
fion, make them fufliciently unhappy ? Can there be 
a more lamentable, melancholy, and dreadful condi
tion than that of jealous people ? Let their jealoufy 
be well or ill-grounded, it is all one ; their torment is 
equally great; they are not the Jefs perfecuted by the 
chimeras and phantoms of their imagination ; the fire 
wherewith they are wafled and confumed, is not more 
tolerable for it: and therefore it may be faid, that if 
there was a river in the world which could cure lovers, 
it would be more valuable than gold. Ei [¿irtTiv 
¿Knitiat 7« Tt[uiiTifsv "ygnp-irav moKt.d.v
tSTV dfOgciiro/i To ilfap 78 SeA4/zl'ij. $>uod nifi 
commentitium effet, quantavis petunia videri poffet ea 

(t) 7i urAerftgrtd Sclemni aquapretiofior (1). Of this water one might truly 
/¿M, cm mu. fay, ¿etfof ffev uj'o g, Water is an excellent thing. But 

then gold ought not to be mentioned afterwards with
out being placed far beneath it (2). Sec the margin. 
Zuccolo makes a very natural defcription of the fury 
of jealoufy, when he introduces in his dialogues, a 
man extremely greedy of the fweet pleafures of love, 
and yet determined to renounce them, provided his be
loved objeft be not kind to any body elfe.< ■ ■ ......................... . .
I

Some confiderà- 
tions upon jea
lousy»

read tlefiwrfa 
of Pinaor, Od. 1 
Òlymp.
*Afic;ov ixìv u- 
3«p’ <5 Si 
Xfveif. aiebi- 
Htvov 
ari fiaxfixti 
vvxt'i ntyàvojoc 

tAbtm. 
Optima quidem 
eft aqua : ft au- 
rum, vrlnt ignis 
noihi ardens, co- 
rufeat eximic in
ter fuperbificas 
divitias.

(2) Paufanias,' 
lib, vii, p, 229.
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This con-

‘ Non 
ho già cuore di sì gagliarda lena, che baffi a refiftere 
a quel reo veleno di Gelofia,

Che, mentre con la fiamma il gelo mefee, 
Tutto il Regno d’ Amor turba, c contrifla.

Siami altiera c fdegnofa la mia Dellia, purché non 
rivolga cortefe, e pia lo fguarde foave altrove : mi 
fia (caria de Tuoi favori : avara delle fue gratie, che 
tuttavia,

---------Un più gentile
Stato del mio non è fotto la Luna, 
Si dolce è del mio amaro la radice.

Ma non pollò già {offrire, che i begli occhi fereni, 
i quali accefero nel mio petto fiamma ineftinguibile 
d’ Amore habbiano a riichiarare il fofeo d’Horatio 
co’i raggi della lor luce,

(3) Lodovico 
Zuccolo, Aca- 
dtmica Filopom dt 
Faenxat Dialo
go, della Gelofia,

c

t

Si nieghi a me, purché a ciafcun fi nieghi ; 
Che, purché altrui non fplenda il mio bel Sole, 
Ne le tenebre ancor vivrò beato (3).

I bave noi a beare of fuch impenctrable fi uff as can 
refift thè black poi far. of jealoufy,

I

Which, intermixing ice with fame, confounds,
.And fhakes love's empire to it's utmojl bounds.

‘ Let my Delia be haughty and difdainful to me, pro- 
‘ vided that Jhe do not, in the height of her courtejy 
‘ and compaffion, beftow her fweet glances elfewhere: 
‘ let her be fparing of her favours to me; niggardly of 
‘ her graces, yet fill,

A more delightful fate than what 1 feel,
Not the broadfield of fancy does contain,
So fweet tbe root is of my bitter pain.

‘ But 1 cannot bear that thofe bright and beautiful eyes, 
* which have kindled in my breafl an unquenchable fire 
‘ of love, jhould illuminate tbe darknefs of Horatius with 
‘ their beams of light.

If that fair fun do not to others fine ;
Although he never chear theft eyes of mine,
Yet /ball 1 live in darknefs happy fill.

But becaufe he cannot even promife to himfelf this 
melancholy comfort, he gives himfelf up to defpair, 
and eafes his grief only by curfing jealoufy as a 
monfter come out of hell. ‘ Ma, fe il mio male 
‘ rimane affatto fenza rimedio, non mi fi tolga alme- 
‘ no, ch’io sfoghi in qualche modo il mio cordoglio 
‘ co’i lamenti, e co’i pianti.

O forella di morte, onde venifte, 
D’invidia figlia, fiero, horribil moflro, 
Che fai miei giorni lagrimofi, e trilli ;

Tornati à l’infernale, ofeuro chioftro, 
Che troppo co’ tuoi morfi il fen m’aprifti,
Onde il venen, la piaga, e'1 dolor moflro (4). I(i

’37«
‘ But if there be no remedy left for my misfortune, at 
‘ leaf let me not be hindred from diftharging fonie 
‘ part of my bitter anguijh in lamentations and coni' 
‘ plaints.

Sifer of death, whence art thou come ? - - Away 
Thou child of envy, and thou beaf of prey,
By whom in forrow all my days 1 tell;
Return black monfter to thy native hell.
Too deep thy tufts are in my bofom found,
For fee, the poifon feflers in the wound.

I have read in a certain book which was printed 
with the fatire upon the hermaphrodites (5), that a 
lady having fung with a melancholy tune (6), and made it 
appear by her looks (7) that her heart was forrowfuh, 
fome body aiked her what made her fo melancholy ; 
and that inftead of giving any anfwer to the queftion, jhe 
fpoke the words of Ludovico,

Che dolce piu, che piu giocondo ftato,
Saria, di quel, d’un amorofo core:
Che viver piu felice, & piu beato,
Che ritrovarfi in fervitu d’amore,
Se non folle ciafcuno ftimulato,
Da quel fofpetto rio, da quel timore, 
Da quel martir, da quella frenefia, 
Da quella rabia detta gelozia.

(5) See the re
mark [C] in the 
article S AL
MA CIS, at 
the end.

(6) Difcours de 
lacophile a Lim
ns» pug. 96.

(7) Ibid.

What jays fo pure could any mortal find 
At thofe which harbour in a love-fick mind.

What
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What life could to our fwttt experience prove 
More happy than the frvitude of love; 
But that there is a fling in every breafl 
Of curs'd fufpicion, enemy to reft, 
A fpark of frenzy which poffeffes all, 
And which the rage of jealoujy we call.

(S) It is to be Doubtlefs, it was the torments of jcaloufy which obli- 
found in page ged a Qf tbe fame C011ntry t0 make a fonnet (8), 
rX’s°0<3vrM wherein he tells his confeflor, If you defign to puniih 
Mri’ea. me for the faults which love has made me commit, 

enjoin me to fall in love again, for there is no greater 
torment than that.

Se pur brami punir l'anima errante, 
Fa ch’io torni ad amar, che fra mortali 
Non v’è pena maggior eh’ elfer’ amante.

If you would punì fl} me for errors pa ft, 
Then bid me love again. What can be worfe ?
To be a lover is the greateft curfe.

SELVE (John de) firft prefident in the parliament of Paris, in the 
reign of Francis I. See his article in Moreri’s Diftionary. I fhall only add to it 
three or four particulars, imparted to me by Mr Baluze, whereby it may be 
rectified and improved. It is not true that this prefident was originally from the 
Milancfe: he was born in the Limoufin; and it is very likely that he and his 
anceftors were natives of the city of Tulle [Al}. They father upon him a book 
which he did not write [5], and it is without any good reafon that an Hiftorian charges 
him with having corrupted the memoirs of Philip de Comines [GJ. His true name 
was John de Salva [¿J. Thofe, who made rhe elogies of the firft prefidents of Paris 
‘ place his death in Auguft 1529. But John Bertaud, who made and printed his 
‘ epitaph in that fame year, informs us, that he was buried at St Nicolas du Chardonnet 
‘ the eleventh of December. That epitaph is not upon his tomb, but another very (A Memoircon - 

* 1 r J municated by Ba*
luzius»‘ modern (a).’

[A] He was born in the Limoufin, and it is very like
ly that be and his anceftors were natives of the city of 
Tulle.’] My reafons for it are thefe. I fhall ufe the 
very words of the learned man, who has done me the 
honour to furnifh me with fome memoirs for this ar- 

(1) A Memoir tide. * (1) John de Selve was a native of Limoufin : 
communicated by ‘ There is no difficulty in it. Clear proof of it may 
Baluzius. * be feen at the beginning of the treatife de Beneficio ;

‘ befides, the fame is confirmed by Gabriel Lurbicus, 
‘ in his book concerning the illuftrious men of Aqui- 
‘ tain. But it is not known from what town or place 
‘ of the Limoufin he came. There is reafon to be- 
‘ lieve he was born at Tulle, the chief town of the 
‘ Lower Limoufin. What makes me think fo is, that 
‘ I find in an old record of the year 1431, John de 
‘ Salva, named among the chief inhabitants of that 
‘ town; and his pofterity continues (till there ; but 
‘ they go by the name of la Selve. It is very likely 
‘ then, the reputation of John de Selve, firft prefi- 
‘ dent of the parliament of Paris, made the authors 
‘ in that family who live llill at Tulle, change their 
‘ name into that of Solve become famous by that 
' firft prefident. Befides this conje&ure, which is 
‘ very probable, I find in the inqueft of nobility of 
‘ Chriftopher de Leftange, Biihop of Carcaftonne, 
‘ and commander of the king’s order, made in the 
' year 1617, that the firft prefident was the fon of 
‘ John de Selve, which perfectly agrees with John de 
‘ Salva, mentioned in the year 1431, fincc there are 
‘ a hundred full years from that year to 1529, when 
‘ the firft prefident died. Befides the fame inqueft in-
* forms us, that Margaret de Selve his fiftcr, was mar- 
‘ ried to Peter de Juye an inhabitant of Tulle.’

* From whence it is eafy to infer, that the genealo- 
‘ gy of the family of Selve, printed in the elogies of 
‘ the firft prefidents of Paris, is not exafl, particularly
* in faying, that the grandfather of the prefident, was 
‘ a gentleman of the Milanefe.

[ B ] A book of which he is not the author, is father
ed upon him.] ‘ He is commonly faid to be the au- 

(1) In the book ‘ thor of the treatife de Benef cio. But John Bertaud (2) 
mentioned at the < informs us, that it is not he, but his brother, who is 
begminng of the < t|lc aut)10r of jt yjjfe ft recor ]y0 fcannem fa 
the remark [DJ. Salva Jenatus rarrhiflnt prinetpem : cuyus frater J 0- 

‘ annes de Salva inter rcliquos quum primis honoris, 
‘ ficuti probitatis foe facile dedit documentum quum de 

{3) The fame ‘ beneficio infignem traltatum edidit (3).’
Memoir. [ C ] It is without any good reafon that an hiftorian

charges him with having corrupted the memoirs of Philip 
de Comines.] ‘ What Belcarins biihop of Metz, ad-
* vances in his hiftory, book vii. chap. x. is not like-
* ly, viz. That the firft prefident de Selve, who, 
‘ fays he, was ignorant of the tranfaClions in the reign 

1 of Lewis XI, and Charles VIII his fon, corrupt- 
‘ ed and curtailed in feveral places, the memoirs of 
‘ Philip de Comines. For the firft edition of thofe 
‘ memoirs came out in 1524. But the firft prefident 
‘ was hardly at leifure then to print books, and parti 
‘ cularly other peoples works. Befides, the editions 
‘ agree with feveral antient manuferipts, as it has been 
‘ obferved by M. Godefroy in his preface to thofe
‘ memoirs (4). (4) The fame

[¿)] His true name was John de Salva.] ‘ So Memoir.
‘ he is called in the epiftle dedicatory to John Rau- 
‘ lin’s epiftles printed at Paris in the year 1521. Ro- 
‘ bertus Raulin Joanni de Salva Parifienfis Jenatus pri- 
‘ mo prafidi. And in the epiftle, alluding to his 
‘ name, he fays among other things, te natura Sal- 
‘ vum fecit, ut alios abfque impropcrio falvos faceres. 
‘ And in the epigram printed next to the epiftle dedi- 
‘ catory :

‘ Aftruit ante obilum nullum ctnfura Solonis
‘ Salvum. Te talem primulas orlus habet.

‘ In the relation of the conference held at Madrid in
* the year 1525, in order to get Francis I. releafed i
‘ he is called John de Salva, in a copy made at that 
‘ time which j have by me. It is true, that the word 
‘ Salva has been dallied out fincc, and the word Solve 
‘ has been put into the margin.

• In the treaty of marriage between Hercules
‘ d’F.fte, the fon of Alphonfns Duke of Ferrara, with
‘ Renata of France, made at St Germain cn Layc,
* on the nineteenth of February 1527, that prefident,
‘ who was Renata’s attorney, is called Johannes de
‘ Salva, in an old copy of that time, which I have
‘ likewife by me.

‘ John Bertaud a native of Perigord, publiffied in
‘ the year 1529, three books, de cognations faccrrimi
* ’Joannes Baptifta; wherein making an enumeration 
‘ of the famous Canonifts and Civilians, particularly of 
‘ thofe of Aquitain, he fays, Addefe. rccor. Do. Joan- 
‘ 11 cm dr Salva fen at us Parrhifini prinetpem. And in 
‘ the epiftle to Francis de Marfillac, firft prefident in 
‘ the parliament of Rouen, who had married a daugli- 
‘ ter of the firft prefident de Salva, he fays; fidelifii- 
‘ ma uxor tua Magdalena a Salva. The fame made 
‘ an epitaph upon the firft prefident de Salva, wherein
* making an abridgment of his life, he begins with 
‘ thefe verfes:

‘ Salva domus dedit banc, qui Salvos fecit utique
‘ Oppreflbs nrifera conditione reos (5). Ibid.

SENGEBERE



SENGEBERE.
SENGEBERE (Polycari>) a Civilian in the XVIIth century, was a. 

native of Brunfwic. He wrote a book againft Salmaiius [zi], ‘ He disputed with
W Menagian^ c one Macquin for a profeiforihip of the Civil-Law in the univerfity of Angers (a).* 
fiift Dutch edi- Menage, who had been his difciple, did not forget to ferve bim on that occafion ; but 
non. Macquin was preferred to bim, becaufe he was more learned. Neverthelefs, by reafon of his

merit, and becaufe be was a man of parts, the magiflrates of Angers beflowed upon him a yearly 
penfton of an hundred crowns to keep him in their town; and Mr de Boilefue, jointly with fame 

(¿) Th<y are others, gave him as much, fo that he bad fix hundred livres a year. Pie was accufed of having 
prefixed to the bribed his judges ; but Mr Menage made his defence. Thofe, who have publiihed fome 
th”Menag?anl niemoirs for Menage’s life (b), fay that he pleaded feveral caufes in the parliament of 

Paris, one, among others, for M. Sengebere, who had a mind to divorce bis wife on account of 
{cfofthTarii- adultery (c). It is very ftrange that he fhould fay nothing of it fpeaking of that 
de menage, proccfs [5] j for the occafion feemed neceffarily to require, that he fhould not forget

to
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(i) Menagiana, 
fag. 287, of the 
firft Dutch edi
tion.

(a) Ibid, fag, 
¿37-

(5) See the text 
of this article.

(4) Remark [C] 
of the article 
MENAGE.

(5) This is not 
repugnant to 
what 1 have (aid ; 
for it will be true 
«ill, that the 
wife's advocate is 
lefs to be feared, 
when the huf- 
band’s right is 
more evident.

[/] fie vsrote a hook again fl $almafsus.~\ Here fol
lows a piece of Menage’s converfations. 4 Sengebere,
• my mailer in the Civil-Law, wrote againil Salmafius’s 
4 book de Mutuo : 'I'he facets were lent to Salmafius 
4 as they were printing, and he wrote to me, that
• Sengebere gave him no hard words, but that his 
‘ railleries were as Iharp as injurious words. He ac- 
4 quainted me, at the fame time, that he would an- 
4 fwer that book. But Sengebere cleared the matter 
4 better than he, and he made no anfwer (i).’

[ B ] It is very ftrange that he fhould fay nothing of 
it, f caking of that procefs.'] He fpeaks of that pro- 
cefs with great ingenuity, and without any defign of 
concealing the weak fide of his mailer. * Sengebere, 
‘ doilor of the Civil-Law at Angers, having accufed 
‘ and conviiled of adultery his wife, who was a very 
4 handfomc woman, got her confined to a convent, 
4 and took a concubine in her place. A jeiler hap- 
4 pening to be in a company where they were dif- 
4 courfmg of his cafe, faid in a pleafant manner : 
4 fince he wanted a whore, he might as well have kept 
4 his wife (2).’ If Menage pleaded for the hufaand 
upon that occafion, one can hardly apprehend why he 
did not fay fo, when he related that Sengebere car
ried the caufe. He did not forget to fay that he had 
been his defender upon a lefs important fabjedl (3), 
viz. when Sengebere was charged with having bribed 
the judges of the difpute about a profeiforihip. This 
is not very intelligible, for he had been cart. Is it 
cuilomary for thofe, who carry the caufe, to accufe 
the perfon who lofes it, of having bribed the judges ? 
Would not fuch an accufation refleil upon the judges, 
rather than the perfon accufed of having bribed them ? 
Is not a judge, who fafters himfelf to be bribed, more 
guilty than the briber ? That paifage of the Mena- 
giana ought therefore to be reflified; and inflcad of 
thefe words, he was accufed of having bribed the judges, 
it faould be, that he was accufed of having endea
voured to bribe them. The judges would not have been 
intereilcd in that caufe; they would not have been 
forced to fide with Sengebere : and it may very well 
happen that a man, who call his adverfary, is willing 
to carry his triumph further, and load him with a new 
confufion, by proving that he intended to have rccourfe 
to fraud and bribery.

I have faid in another place (4), that fome wifaed 
this pleading of Menage had been printed. He was 
an advocate very well qualified to fuccced in fuch a 
caufe. He might have faid many things fitly applied 
and handfomely turned: and fince the wife was con
victed, and her beauty, though ever fo great, could 
not fave her ; it is to be prefumed, that the proofs of 
the hufaand were as ilrong as his advocate could have 
wifaed. But it was a great advantage for his advo
cate, and a circumilanee the more favourable, becaufe 
it afforded a character of fuperiority very proper to 
confound the common topics, alledged by the wife’s 
advocate. When a caufe about adultery is doubtful, 
the advocate who pleads againil the hufaand, fpeaks in 
an infulting manner, and ridicules him unmercifully ; 
at which the advocate, who pleads againil the wife, 
is not a little embarraifed. But why do I fay, when 
fuch a caufe is doubtful ? I faould have faid even 
when it is not at all doubtful (5). I (hall quote Mr 
Chevreau for it, who gives us the following account 
of an antient gentleman, who had married a young 
woman. 4 Ever fince fae found lierfelf millrefs of 
4 the bed part of his eilate by virtue of that donative, 
4 fae minded nothing but fine clothes and good cheer,

4 and expreffed a great contempt or indifference for all
4 the careffes of her old hufaand.

4 Hine dolor, hinc lachrymæ,
4 Hence grief, hence tears.

‘ But there is fomething more afHiéling for the good 
‘ old man, and if you defire to know it in a few
4 words, it is that for men of his age

4 Eft indeclinabile cornu.

4 Horns arc unavoidable.

4 In reality, he had as undeniable proofs, as any geo- 
4 metrical demonftrations can be, that fae made him a 
4 cuckold, and that his wife, whom he ufed to call 
‘ his treafure, was only a treafure of iniquity. What-
* ever rcafons his relations could alledge to induce
* him, for their own credit, not to make the caufe of 
4 his vexation public, he only confulted his anger, 
4 being refolvcd to get her confined to a nunnery, by 
4 the fame fentence that faould make the donative 
4 void. He has powerfully carried on the profecution, 
‘ and produced many writings againil her, and even
* mortgaged a fine eilate in land in order to execute 
4 his projeil. The lady pitched upon an advocate, 
4 who exprefled himfelf with a wonderful eafmefs;
4 and is not covetous in the leaft, being as rich as he 
4 is voluptuous ; and it is faid, he never pleads a great
* caufe for a handfome lady, but he has an enjoyment 
4 for it. He mightily exaggerated the noble birth, 
4 and the perfonal merit of that lady ; her virtue, 
4 which appeared in her very looks; the intolerable 
4 jcaloufy of her hufaand grounded upon drcams ;
4 and the loathfomenefs and ridiculoufnefs of old age. 
4 11 was alfo faid, this pleading was that of an advocate, 
4 who was to be paid by enjoyment and love, and 
4 that his fair client rewarded him accordingly. Tha. 
4 caufe had been twice heard, and was put off till 
4 the month of September after the feftival of St 
4 Martin. The two parties are gone, the gentleman 
4 to his village, and the lady to the houfe fl>e is pof- 
4 felled of by the contracl of her marriage. In the 
4 mean time, a nephew of the old gentleman gave 
4 him a vifit to know the particulars of his law-fait, 
4 of which he had been informed only by imperfect 
4 and partial accounts, although he had been told 
4 that the young lady’s advocate had abufed him in a 
4 moft infulting manner (6).’ The nephew advifed 
him to put an end to that fait by a good reconcilia
tion, and even told him, that it had been better if he 
had not begun it. He alledged himfelf for an ex
ample, and did not forget his brother’s conduit.
4 My brother, and I, faid he (7), do not much care to 
4 dive into things, that would vex us, if we fliould 
4 find them out; nor does it appear to us that the 
4 greateft happinefs of a hufaand confifts in being a 
4 farewd diviner. We only aim at a quiet life ; and 
4 it is our opinion, that a man who continually 
4 watches his wife, mull needs take an ill courfe.
4 The reinonftrances of a jealous hulband are fafpeiled ;
4 his prohibitions frequently exafperatc a wanton wo- 
4 man, prepofleffed with this opinion, that ftolen wa- 
4 ters are the fweetell: And we could never appre- 
4 hend, that a tutoring hufaand proved more accep- 
4 table than a tyrannical one. Violent means betray 
4 a brutilh temper; and whoever has recourfe to the 
4 law, mull expcil to be laughed at by the judges,

1 4 who

(6) Chevreau, 
Oeuvres meflees, 
pfl£. 52, Ê? /r?.

(7) Ibid-i. 57«



(8) Ibid. f. 58.

(9) Compare 
what you will 
find citat. (14) 
of the article 
SAINT-CYRE.

(10) Chcvr. ibid, 
fag. 60.
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to mention the fervice he had done to his matter.

(ri) Juven. Sat. 
Il, ver. 37.

(12) The Le* 
Julia de ./Multe- 
riis is aferibed by 
leverai learned 
men to Auguftus 
and not Julius 
Cariar.

(13) Barnabas 
Brili'onius ad le
gem Juliam de 
Adultcriis, fag.

‘ who are wifer in a like cafe, and take care that a
* court of juftice ihould not ring with their wives 
‘ gallantry, which they conceal even from their con-
* teft’ors. Indeed, if the judges were to take cogni-
* zance of all fuch diforders, the parliaments, prefi- 
‘ duals, bailiwicks, and inferior courts would not be
* fufficient for it; befides, fuch proceedings are very 
‘ chargeable, and lawyers and attorneys would quickly
* grow the richeft men in the kingdom at our coft.’ 
Here follows part of the reply. ‘ (8) I mull needs tell
* you, replied the uncle, that the laft pleading of my 
‘ unfaithful wife’s advocate broke my heart : had he 
‘ been credited, I Ihould have been accounted the 
‘ molt foolilh and the moll wicked man in the world.
* I mull further tell you, that I was no fooner come out 
‘ of the court, but I heard a confuted voice of Bookfellers
* and Shopkeepers aiking me whether I would buy, 
‘ The curious impertinent; or, the imaginary cuckold; and 
‘ Horncombs: Nay, the wretched ihop-boys would follow 
‘ me to the lowell fteps of the great court, playing, 
‘ thro’ a filly allufion, upon a Cornemufe (a bag pipe),
* when I came there, all the Shop-keepers cried out 
‘ with a common content, Horn-combs; and I was 
‘ forced to bear a thoufand filly jells (9).’ The ne
phew aextroufly ufed thofc circumilances to perfuade 
the hufband to a reconciliation ; and becoming me
diator between him and his wife, he happily put an 
end to their quarrel (10). Perhaps, the old man 
would not have been fo lucky as Sengebere, who got 
his wife confined to a nunnery. His demands mull 
have been very juft, and doubtlefs his right was very 
plain, fince he carried the caufe. But if we confider 
the punilhment inflidled upon his wife fully convifted 
of adultery, it will appear fo flight, that one may cry 
out as in Juvenal’s time(ii), ubi nunc lex 'Julia? 
dormis? - - - What is become of the Roman laws, the 
laws of Auguftus (12), Conllantine, and Juftinian? 
The firft was lefs levere than the fecond; for the lex 
Julia did not condemn adulterers to death: but by 
the law of Conftantine, that punifliment was inflidled 
upon them. Juftinian moderated it as to women, be
ing contented to condemn them to be whipped and 
fliut up in a nunnery : Nay, he allowed hulbands to 
take them again at two years end; and if they died 
before that time, or were not willing to have them 
again, their wives were condemned to be fliaved, and 
to take the monaftical habit, and to fpend the remain
ing part of their lives in that condition. ‘ (13) Pri-
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was abated by degrees, and in fome provinces (14) (14) Roeheli« 
an adulterefs was allowed one half of the eftate pur- for inftance. 
chafed by her hufband. Pojx: Honorius III, reform
ed that fcandalous cuftom.
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‘ fome cujioms had long prevailed, of which two that
* nn/r/ tinifh nilliff nn/l fnmmnn /brPHrv
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nius Conftantinus capitis poena adulterii crimen vin- 
dicandum conftituit j-, . . . Capitalem autem pce- 
nam Juftinianus in mafeulis probat, mulierem vero 
verberibus exfam in monafterium detrudi prxeipit, 
data poteftate marito intra biennium, fi hoc cxifti- 
maverit, earn inde revocandi, quo tranfaflo, aut viro 
pnemortuo, earn rafo capite, monaftico habitu ami- 
ciri, & illic omni vita: tempore manere J. jubet. J. Nou. ut null! 
- - - Conftantine nvas the firft who decreed a capital judic. 
punijhment for the crime of adultery . . . Juftinian 
approved that men jhould fujfer death, but that ’wo
men Jhould be whipped, and then flout up in a mo- 
naftery, giving power to their hujbands to take them 
thence within two years ; which if not done, he or
dered her to be floaved, cloathed in the monaftic ha
bit, and there to remain during life.' That feverity

‘ Apud Rupellanos . . . 
jam olim invaluere nonnullx confuetudines, quarum 
duo capita a jure, & honeftate publica abhorrentia 
damnavit Honorius III. P. in Epiftola decretali ad 
Majorem Sc Burgenfes de Rupella. Primum fuit 
.... Alterum fuit, ut mulier ob adulterium non 
amitteret lucrum mediae partis omnium bonorum per 
virum quxfitorum conftante matrimonio : confuetu- 
dinem emendavit Pontifex, quoad proderat mulieri- 
bus adulteris (15). - - - With the Rochellers . . . .

150.

t L. quamvis 2. 
C. de adulter.

(15) Altcferra 
Rerum Aquita- 
nic. lib. in, caf>. 
xvili, f>ag. 227.were inconfflent with juft ice and common decency, were 

condemned by Pope Honorius III, in a decretal epi ft le 
to the magiftrates and inhabitants of Rochelle. The firft (16) I think he 
was .... The other was, that a woman for adul- repeated it upon 
tery jhould not lofe her privilege of enjoying half her f"r°^Jj)<i^s<hei 

fays in another 
place of the Me- 
nagiana (I cannot 
find the page a- 
gain) that a gen
tleman having

, - . r— --- --------__  •>
falfity ; for, in mens opinion, the unfaithfulnefs of wife, and taken 
a wife is the difgrace of the hufband. The keeping a concubine, his 
of a concubine is not liable to fuch a conftruilion, and 
does not require that a man ihould have the fame re- „"t bew-iUiout a 
gard for her as for a wife; and therefore Senge-........... why
bere's choice was not attended with like inconve- did not you keep 
niences, as the jefter fuppofed. your lady?

hufband? s eflate, which was acquired during the mar
riage. Thefe were abolijhed by the Pope, as to the 
privilege of adulterous ’women.'
It is to be obferved that the jell, mentioned by 

Menage (16), is faulty, as moil witty fayings are : if 
it be ftriilly examined, it will be found to imply a parted with hts

SENNERTUS (Daniel) an eminent Phyfician, was born the twenty-fifth 
of November 1572 at Brcflaw, where his father was a Shoe-maker. He was lent to the 
univerfity of Wittemberg in the year 1593, and there made a great progrefs in 

W ftudiisphi- Philofophy and Phyfic (¡3). He vifited the univerfities of Leipfic, Jena, and Erancfort 
peffus'fedt" PJt° upon the Oder, and then went to Berlin in the year 1601, to pradife Phyfic; he (laid 
3"mcnf59Apr' not l°ng t^ere ^ut quickly returned to Wittemberg, where he took his degree of Doctor 
hurea p’hiiofophi-of Phyfic the tenth of September in the (lime year, and at a year’s end he was made his Life, at the 

dfda'to'qu^rt"" Pro^e^or °f the fame faculty : He was the firft, who introduced the ftudy of Chymiftry ^’^."'"sec'ahb 
loco omatus fit. into that univerfity ; and he acquired a great reputation by his works [zi ], and by his hisfone.aiora- 
u^incOperum Pra^*ce [£]• He had three wives, and had no children by the two laft; but he had ^.¿^Buch- 

leven by the firft. He died of the plague at Wittemberg the twenty-firft of July 1637 neius. it is in 
(/»). He got l'ome adverfaries by the liberty he took to contradid the antients; but none 
of his opinions was lefs approved than what he advanced concerning the origin of fouls, ss, ar/y.

He
[^] He acquired a great reputation by his works.] 

They are many, and have been often printed in France 
and Italy. The laft edition, if I am not miftaken, 
is that of Lyons, 1676, it is divided into fix volumes 
in folio. The foregoing editions were only divided 

(1) Sa Merckli- into three volumes (i).
nus in Lindenio [2?] . . . . and ly his practice.Sick people had 
renovato. recourie to him from all parts, and lie denied no body 

his affiftance. He took what they gave him for his 
fees, and exailed nothing ; nay, he reftored to the 

(t) Pauperibus poor what they gave him (2). The plague raged at 
honoraria affc- Wittemberg above feven times whilft he was a profeflor 
rentibus ea re- in that town; but he never went away, and never re- 
ftituil: Pita Sen- fufed t0 fick The Eleftor ofSax0ny>
O/crLm" IU whom he cured of a great ficknefs in the year 1628, 

made him one of his Phyficians in ordinary, and 
yet allowed him the liberty of living at Wittem
berg. Several dukes, princes, counts, and gentlemen, 
ufed, with fuccefs, his advice and prefcriptions 

VOL. V.

in their ficknefles. Nicolas Sapieha, great ftandard- 
bearer of Lithuania, not knowing what to do 
to recover his health, applied himtelf to the Phy
ficians of Padua. They advifed him to put himtelf 
into Sennertus’s hands (3). Accordingly he took, a ibid, 
journey to Wittemberg, and went home again perfeitly 
recovered. ‘ Polonus .... non vidit tantum atque 
‘ coram admiratus S e n n e r t u m eft ; ted mailus in 
‘ genti beneficio etiarn, cum vidiflet, difeefiit. Ut 
‘ intelligeret, nil fupra verum narrafle famam : & pau- 
‘ ciora propemodum retulifle : expertus noviflime opi- 
‘ tulatorem feliciflimum ; quern Medicx cruditionis 
‘ principem falutaverat ante (4). - - - . The Polonian 
1 ... . not only faw and admired Sennertus ; but after 
‘ having received wonderful benefit by him, departed, 
‘ well fatisfied that fame had not faid more, but rather 
‘ lefs of him than what he deferved, having found in him 
‘ a moft happy affiftance, whom before he had called the 
* prince of Phyficians.'

(4) Auguftus 
Buchnerus, »'n 
Orar, funebri 
Sennerti, apud 
Witte, Memor. 
Medioor. p. o-

[C] He
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He believed that the feed of all living creatures is animated [C], and that the foul of 

that

( $) Toletus, Co
ni m bricen fes, & 
ahit apud Scn- 
nertum de Ge
nerat. vivcntium, 

/, pag. 123, 
Tan. it Edit. 
t*ugd. 1676.

(6) Sennert. ibid, 
cap. ii.

(7) Ferndhis, 
¡ib. i, de abdit. 
rrrum caujil pin - 
ribut in kciz9 a- 
criter defendit 
omnem animam 
a calo proficifci, 
& a calo animam 
omnem in mate- 
riam pneparatam 
& idóneam im- 
mitti, Id. ibid. 
pag. 124.

(8) Vide Jacob«m 
Schcgkium, ¡ib.
i. de plaft. femi- 
riis facúltate, 
apud Sennert.
Ibid. cap. v, pag. 
127.

(9) Ibid. p. 130. 

(ro) Calen. Zr¿. 
nr, ile Ufo Part. 
cap. x.

(11) Fr.inc. Ti- 
trlmanus, Hb. 
viii, Phyí. cap. 
xi.

(12) Titelma- 
DUS, ibtti. apud 
Senncrtum, de 
Générât. vivent. 
'«/>. i, pag. I JO, 
7bm.

(13) Sennert. 
ibid.

[C] He believed that the feed of all living creatures 
was animated.'] The difficulties he found in other opi
nions made him embrace this. The common do- 
ilrine of the fchool-men feemed to him abfurd (5), 
viz. That fubftantial forms are not produced; for 
they fay, the attribute of being produced belongs to a 
natural compound, and not to it's parts. He was not 
fatisf.ed with the opinion of Avicenna, that there is 
a celeftial intelligence appointed for the formation of 
fouls, which makes ufe of feeds only as of an inftru- 
ment. 4 Avicennas animas viventium non a parenti- 
‘ bus, fed a quadam formarum datrice, feu ut Scaliger 
4 F.xerc. yj. loquitur, formarum promaconda intelli- 
‘ gentia quam Colcodeam nominat, provenire ftatuit, 
4 docetque cceleftem hanc mentem uti femme tanquam 
4 inftrumento ad producendam animam vegetantem & 
4 fentientem (6). - - - Avicenna maintained, that the 
‘ fouls of all things living proceeded not from the parents, 
4 but from a certain giver of forms, or, as Scaliger 
4 fpeaketh, from an intelligence which is the difpenfer, 
4 or, cfs it were, the Jleward of forms, which he called 
‘ Colcodea ; and he taught, that this celejlial mind ufed 
‘ the feed as an infirument to produce the vegetative and 
4 fenfitive fouls' Nor did he more approve Fernelius’s 
opinion (7), that the heavens form human fouls, and 
fend them into a well prepared matter. He derided, 
not without reafon, the common opinion of the fchool- 
mcn, that fubftantial forms are taken out of the power 
of matter, educuntur e potentia materia?. He rejedled 
the plaftic virtue, which feveral authors have afcribed 
to the feed (8). He therefore believed that there was 
a neccflity to follow the opinion of fome antient and 
modern authors, that the foul is in the feed before the 
organization, and is that which forms that admirable 
machine, we call a living body. He quotes (9) two 
fine pafiages; one out of Galen (10), and the other out 
of Titelmanus (11), which contain adefcription of the 
art that is oblerved in plants and animals. The laft 
of thefc two authors takes the ufual way of genera
tions, to be a more amazing thing than the firft pro- 
duition of animated beings ; and indeed, one may 
more eafily conceive that God immediately produces 
plants and animals, than one can conceive that the feed 
fhould have the virtue to produce an organized 
body, a machine fo induftrioufly contrived, that in 
comparifon of it, all the works of the Mathemati
cians are but mean and childifh inventions. 4 Quod
* hxc humani corporis difpofitio ex operatione eft 
‘ virtutis, qua: latet in paterno femine (fa’diffima, &
* vix nominanda fubftantia, quam abfque abomina- 
4 tione nemo confpicit) quodque in co tarn praeclara 
4 latent virtus, corpus tarn admirabile fic efliciendi ac 
4 fabricandi, quod tota iftius admirabilis difpofitionis 
4 efficacia in illo realiter inexiftat, id nobis merito in 
4 immenfum aggravat pondus confiderationis noftrae,
* id prorfus ftupidos & attonitos reddit, cogitque 
4 exclainare nos, & voce aperta confiteri, quod non 
4 foluin ipfe magnus fit in femetipfo, neque folum 
4 magnus in magnis, fed & in abjeftiffnnis, contempti- 
4 bilifiimifque & minimis gloriofus (12).- - - - fhat 
4 this difpofilion of the human body, is, by operation of 
‘ the power lying concealed in the parent's feed, and that 
‘ fo excellent a virtue fhould be therein of making, and 
‘ framing a body fo admirable, this does jufily perplex 
4 our confideration, render us utterly afionifhed, and make 
4 us cry out, and plainly confefs, that he is not only great in 
4 himfelf, and his great works, but glorious even in the
* rnojl abjeft, contemptible, and meanefl produelions.' 
Galen could not apprehend what is the ordinary caufe 
of fuch an excellent work ; but Sennertus fancies that 
the fouls contained in the feed have, each of them in 
it’s kind, the faculty and induftry of the organizing 
matter. 4 Etfi vero Galenus cauffam, unde ilia omnia 
4 fiant, fe invenire pofte defperavit, nihilque hac in 
4 re vel probabile reperire fe potuiffe, atque ideo 
4 magna triftitia affeitum effe teftatur, lib. de fat. 
4 format, cap. 6. tainen fi confidcraffet, iftas opera- 
4 tiones animae cujufque fpccici proprias efi'e, non ita 
4 difficulter cognofcere potuiffet, ab anima in femine 
4 latente iftas operationes provenire (1 3). - - But altho' 
4 Galen defpaired of everfinding the caufe ofall thefe things, 
4 and confeffeth that he could not, in this matter, difeover 
4 even a probability, for which he was exceedingly grieved, 
4 notwithstanding if he had confidered that thefe operations 
4 are proper to the foul of every fpecies, he might, with-

4 out fuch difficulty, have perceived, that thefe operations
4 proceed from the foul, which lies concealed in the feed.' 
I had rather fay, as Galen does, that we are alto
gether in the dark about it, than afcribe to a foul, 
hid in a fmall egg, the ability that is requiiite to 
form the body of an ant, the body of a chicken, (Ac. 
Sennertus does very well confute the hypothefes dif
ferent from his; but he admits of certain things, 
which cannot be underftood. He fays (14), that (14) Sennert. 
human foulshave no quantity, and that they are in- ibid, fag. 
divifible, and yet that each of them can produce it’s L a* 
kind; that is, that the foul of a dog can produce 
many other fouls of dogs. This would be a true 
creation, and a more difficult work than the converfion 
of the feed into an organized body. Had he known 
the hypothefis, which has been invented fince he 
he died, I believe he would have heartily embraced 
it ; it is the hypothefis mentioned by me before (15), 
which has afforded many fine hints to the illuftrious c,c „ ? ¡-fi, 1 
Mr Leibniz : It is that of modern Natural I’hilofo- remr' 
pliers, who having difeovered, with the help of mi- 
crofcopes, that there are animals in the feed, think 
that living bodies are organized before they are born, 
and probably from the beginning of all things. Which 
leads them to this thought, That ever fince the firft 
original of things, the fouls have been united to the 
fame organized bodies, and that generation or birth is 
only the extenfion or growth of the individuum, which 
is the primitive and continual fubjeft of the foul; that 
this fubjefl is not deftroyed by death ; that itlofes only 
the particles of matter wherewith it was enlarged ; 
that it recovers new ones in another birth, (Ac. This 
hypothefis removes the great difficulties that occur 
in affigning the caufe of organization. To have re- 
courfc to God as to the immediate caufe, is not to 
philofophize. To have recourfe to the general laws of 
the communication of motion is but a poor folution; 
for fince it is agreed by all feds, that thofe laws can
not produce, 1 will not fay a mill, or a clock, but 
the coarfeft tool that is in a Smith’s fliop, how fhall 
they be able to produce the body of a dog, or even a 
rofe and a pomegranate ? To have recourfe to the cele
ftial bodies, or to fubftantial forms, is a pitiful ffiift. 
We want, in this cafe, a caufe which has an idea of 
it’s work, and knows how to form it: thofe two Wheth«« 
things are requifite in thofe who make a watch, and the general lam 
build a fhip ; much more are they neceffary in the of motion ate 
caufe of the organization of living bodies. It is cer- foffio’ent for tb« 
tain the celeftial bodies have no idea of a human bg§te*atlOn' 
body, and that they know not how it ought to be 
formed. The Peripatetics own that the fubftantial 
forms of plants and beafts know not how matter ought 
to be modified, to give it the organs that are in a tree 
or in a chicken; and therefore they are not thecaufe 
of that organization. Thofe who fay they are the 
caufe of it, tho’ they know not the contrivance of that 
work, are a thoufand times more abfurd than thofe, 
who fhould fay that a man can make a clock without 
thinking of it, without having even had any idea of it, 
and without knowing what he does, or what he defigns. 
This objection ffiews the falfity of Sennertus’s opinion;
for he would not have faid that the fouls he admitted 
in the feed of plants and animals, had an idea of all 
the organs of plants and animals, and knew how to 
frame and place them in their proper places. And 
therefore it had been a great help to him, if he had 
been told that there are organized individuums in the 
feed ; for it is more eafy to conceive that a foul 
united to fuch individuum’s may be the caufe of their 
growth, than it is to apprehend that it can organize a 
drop of liquor, and change it into the body of a dog.

I know fome underftanding men, who pretend to 
comprehend that the general laws of the communi
cation of motion, tho’ never fo fimple and fo few, are 
fufficient to make a foetus grow, provided it be already 
organized. But I confefs my own weaknefs ; I can
not well apprehend it. It feems to me, that a fmall 
organized atom cannot become a chicken, a dog, a 
calf, fs’e. unlefs an intelligent caufe directs the mo
tion of the matter that makes it grow ; a caufe, I 
fay, which has an idea of that little machine, and 
knows how to extend and increafe it according to it’s 
due proportions. I think it will be granted me, that 
it is not more eafy to conceive that the laws of motion 
may be the only caufe of the building of a little houfe ;

than
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SENNERTUS.
that feed produces organization. He was accufed of blafphemy and impiety on pretence 
that he taught that the fouls of beads are not material [Z)J; which was luppofed to be 
the fame thing as if he had taught that they are no lels immortal than thole of men.

He

than it is to conceive, that they can change it into a 
large palace, in which each room, each door, each 
window, iAc. keep the fame proportions obferved by 

(16) Note, that the builder of the little houfe (16). If thofe two 
1 “w'?.£h'rc ls, things are equally difficult, why (hould we believe that 
this oificrencc be- , » d ■ 7 • r u
tween the enlarg- *aws °* motion, which cannot organize a imall 
ing of a houfe ‘ particle of matter, will be able, if it be organized, 
and the growth to change it into an animal a thoufand times bigger, 
of a fectut, that •• • • • • ... - . .
the organs of 
a fcriui are 
moulds, thro’ 
which a new 
matter may be 
filtrated and di- 
ftributed. A 
little houfe has 
ao luch thing.

all the proportions being duly obferved in an almolt 
infinite number of organs of different nature ; fome of 
which are foft, others fluid, others hard, SAc. ? I 
fliould therefore think it probable that the growth of 
a fastas, tho’ organized ever fince the beginning of 
the world, is direded by a particular caufe, which 
has an idea of that work, and knows how to enlarge 
it; as an Archited has an idea of a building, and knows 
how to enlarge it, when he executes a plan ready made, 
which he lays upon his table. A great many people 
will grant me that animals have their parts unfolded 
in the womb ; that they are there nourilhed ; and re
ceive their growth by the diredion of a providence; 
but they will fay that God direds all thofe things (17). 
I declare to them that they go from the quellion ; for 
wc do not enquire here into the firfl: caufe, the gene
ral author of all things ; we enquire into the fecond 
caufe, and the particular reafon of each effed. To 
aflign no other caufe than Go d in this enquiry, does 
not become a Philofopher. Tell me, I pray, fuppofe 
there were rational inhabitants in the planets, and 
they fliould come down into one of our houfes, 
and difeover the ufe of rooms, of windows, of 
bolts, &c. and at laft they fliould be contented to 
admire the providence of God, who has raifed fuch 
a convenient building for men, would they not be 
rightly accounted ignorant I They would not know 
that this houfe was built by men, and that a human 
Archited direded the fituation of the Hones, boards, 
í¿c. according to the ufes he defigned them for. It 
is true, man receives that knowledge from God ; but 
God is not the next, natural, and immediate caufe 
of that building. The fame ought to be faid of the 
machine of trees and animals, they depend upon 
the particular diredion of fome fecond caufe, which has 
received from Gon the knowledge and indullry that 
are requifite for fuch a work. The difficulty lies in 
afligning that fecond caufe. Some will have it that 
the fubiiantial form of each mixed body is a fpirit, on 
which God has beftowed the knowledge that is necef- 
fary to produce the temper, and effeds, of that mixed 
body (¡8). Dr Henry More, who believed the pre- 
exilicnce of fouls (19), was of opinion, that being 
united to matter, they themfelves frame an organized 
body to refide in it. That hypothclis may be confuted 
by our ignorance of what ought to be done, in order 
to put together nerves, veins, bones, SAc. It might 
be anfwered, that the foul forgets all thofe ideas, as 
foon as her lodging is finiflied, becaufe the coarfencfs 
of the organs of a human body breaks the communica
tion fhe had before with very fubtile occafional caufes. 
But I had rather fuppofe that the foul itfelf docs not 
dired the motions neceflary for the growth of it’s own 
foetus; I had rather afcribe that diredion to another 
fpirit. If any one had a mind to reélify the fuppo- 
litions of Avicenna (20), he might fay that there is a 
created intelligence, which prefides over the organi
zation of animals, and makes, as it were, a kind of 
a general manufadure of them ; that it has an infinite 
number of workers under it’s diredion, fome for the 
bodies of birds, others for the bodies of fillies, ts'e. 
juft as in our towns wc fee great variety of tradefmen ; 
fome make watches, others make cloaths, Í5’c.

[ D ] He was accufed...............of impiety, bccaufc he
taught that the fouls of beafls are not material.] He rc- 
jeds (21) the opinion of thofe, who maintain that they 

^..?.u.Ldl" are not a m°re noble nature than the elements ; and 
he fays, that they arc by their nature as immortal as 
the fouls of men ; fo that if the latter do not perifli 
with their bodies, as the others do, it is through a 
fpecial favour of the Creator {22). He could not de
ny that he afcribed an incorporeal nature - to the fouls 
of beafts ; for he acknowledged that they are not 
produced from matter, and he laughed at the fchool- 
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(17) Alphonfus 
Caranza, a Spa- 
nifh Civilian, in 
the fir ft chapter 
of his trad De 
partu r.atur. & 
legit i mo, having 
rejeded all the 
caufes that are 
a Hedged of the 
formation of our 
bodies, afcribes 
it to GoJ. Scn- 
nertus, ubt fupra, 
cap. xii, p. 144. 
confutes him.

(iS) See remark 
[Af ], of the 
article MORIN
(J. Baft.)

(19) Henr. Mo
rus, de Anima, 
Z/Í. //, cap. iv.

(20) See above 
citation (6}.

(21) Sennert, 
ubi fupra, cap. tx, 

>37‘

vina voluntate 
& peculiari erga 
homines gratia fi 
fuifiet, format 
human« non mi
nus peritura; cf- 
fent quam bruto- 
rum. Ibid. cap.

p. H7.

mens eduflion : but he would not fay that they are 
immortal. Freitag (23), who writ againft him with 
great fury, did not fail to objeil to him that his do- 
¿Irine was impious and blafphemous: which was the 
reafon why a book was publilhed (24) in his vindica
tion with this title. De origine (A natura animarum 
in brutis fententice clariff. fheologoruen in aliquot Ger- fr‘r' *^38, 
mania: Academiis, quibus Jimul Daniel Sennertus a cri- ’• 
mine blafphemim IA h.-erefcos a Job. Freitagio ipf inten- 
tato abfol-vitur. Freitag giving the alarm, applied 
himfelf to all the univeriities in Chrillendom, and to 
all the lovers of orthodoxy, earneftly exhorting them 
not to fuller thofe pernicious innovations. He alked 
the Divines, whether they would bear that impious 
opinion, which afcribed immortality to the fouls of 
beads, which revived the doilrine of the Tranfmigration

~ ' , J'.. ‘ Admittent ne Thcologi impiam illam
de adu formarum entitativo, quo animis brutorum talis 
aflignr.tur ellcntia & fubftantia; qua extra propriam 
quam informant matcriam, alibi fubfillerc & exiftcre 
poffint, opinionem ? qua Metempfychofis reducitur, 
Palingenefia adftruitur, & pecudum animabus lmmor- 
talitas comparatur. Ferentne commentum de genera- 
tione formarum corruptibilium ex nihilo, c diametro 
facts fcriptur® adverfum & inimicum (25) - - - - - 
Will Dimines agree to that impious opinion con
cerning the effential ail of forms, whereby fuch an ef- 
fcnce and fubflance is afcribed to the fouls of beafls, that 
they can fubftft and exifl feparate from their proper mat
ter which they inform ? whereby the franfmigration 
offouls is remimed, their regeneration ejlabhjhcd, and Novae Seibe Sen- 
immortality attributed to the fouls of brutes- Can they 
bear the fclion concerning the production of corruptible 
forms from nothing, diametrically oppofite and contrary

(23) APhyfician 
and profeiTor of 
Philofophy at 
Groningen.

(24) At Franc-

Svo, Set Linde- 
nius renovaros, 
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of fouls, ijfr.
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‘ to the facred Scripture ? ' He fuppofes that the greateft 
part of the profeflors of Wittembcrg were willing to 
ilifle thofe monllers, but that the great intereft of their 
colleague prevented their riling up againtl him. Non 
ignoro Remerendos kA celeberrimos Tbeologia: in Acade
mia Witebergica Profejfores, cmterofque Glarijfimos Pro- 

feffores IA Pbilofopbos, panels de Jascc Ser.nertiana, qui 
ab ipfius aufpiciis dependent, (A fputa Sennerti lingunt, 
quod ejus promotione gaudcant, exceptit, non t ant urn dif- 
fentire, fed IA omni conatu id mclle, ut errores bi in 
ipsa herbd fupprimantur, verum ita cohiberi quod ad-ver - 
Jus if uni Fayomem Sennertum magnatum quortindam fa- 
more fultum fubnixumque mix mutirekA hifeere aufsnt (26). 
Sennertus complained that Freitag imputed to him 
fuch confcqucnccs as he did not acknowledge.
< **
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‘ for a good man until he point out the place, in which 1 
* bame affirmed, that the foul of a dog, horfe, ox, Hon, 
‘ goofc, duck, ramen, and the like brutes, are immortal, 
4 find rlir-ni. sifter death. And there sire nn
i
c
<
‘ for fame time, remain in a matter refcmbling feed: 
‘ yet they are not immortal, but per if in their ufual time. 
‘ Neither are the fouls of brutes therefore immortal, bc- 

* caufe

(25) Joh. Frei- 
tagius, tn Apo
log. ad Orbis 
Chriftiani Aca
demias, p. J8. 
It it prefixed to 
the book intituled, 

nerco Paracelfi- 
c<e recens in 
Philoibphiam & 
Mcdicinam in
troducta?, qua 
antique veritaris 
oracula, & Ari- 
ftotelioe ac Ga
lenic« doClrinae 
fundamenta con
veliere & ftirpi- 
tus eruderare mo- 
liuntur novatores, 
Detedio & (olida 
Rcfntatio, printed 
at slrrfierdam 
1637, tn ive.

.‘ Ma‘ 
litia verb ell, fays he (27), quod pailim opiniones 
mihi aflingit, qua: mihi nunquam in menteni venc- 
runt. Inter quas non poltrema ell, quod Icribit, 
me ftatuere bellialium animarum immortalitatem. 
Pro bono Viro Frcitagium non habebo, donee mon- : 
ftraverit locum, in quo llatuerim, animam canis, 
equi, bovis, leonis, anferis, anatis, corvi, Sc fimi- 
lium brutorum eile immortales, & poll mortem fu- 
percile. Confequentice vero, quibus id e ineis opi- 
nionibus extorquere vult, null® funt. Etfi enim in- 
fedorum, & fponte natorum forma: corpore orga- 
nico ad fenfum difioluto in materia inllar feminis fefc 
habente aliquandiu confiftcrc pollint : tarnen iinmor- 
talcs non funt, fed fuo tempore abolentur. I ’ 
ideo anima: brutorum funt immortales, quia ex 
nihilo a Deo creatae funt. Ncque enim immobilis, 
ut putat regula ell, quod aliquid quod femel fuit, 
in nihilum redigi nequeat. Longe rediiis J. C. 
Scaliger, exerc. 307. fed. 20. Icribit, &c. - - - 
But it is from malice, that be emery where imputes to 
me opinions which nemer came into my mind. Among 
which it is not the leaf, that I maintain the immorta
lity of the fouls of brutes. I flail not take Freitagius

(26) Job. Frei
tag. tn Apolog. 
ad Orbi«. Chriilj- 
ani Academias, 
P‘g- *8-

(27) Sennertus, 
Epift. .ul Joh. 
Sperlingen, in Li
bro eui Timlus, 
Defenlio Trac- 
tatus de origine 
fornianirn pro 
D. Daniele Sen- 
nerto, contra D. 
Johannem Frei
tag. Auftorc M. 
Johanne Sperlin
gen, Pliyf. Prof. 

Nequc *’■ kPittemberg.
1 1638, in Zur.

and remain after death. And there are no confequencet 
whereby that can be extorted from my opinions. For al- 
tho the forms of infeSis, and things beginning naturally, 
the organical body, as to ftnfe, being diffolved, may.



11<5 SENNERTUS.
He rejected that confequence ; he durft not fay, as others do, that the fouls of brutes 
fubfift after the death of the fubjeits which they had animated [£j. His opinion about 

the

‘ caufe they are created of nothing by G 0 D. For it it 
* not, as he thinks, an unchangeable rule, that any thing 
‘ 'which once exifted, cannot be reduced to nothing. Much 
‘ better does J. C. Scaliger write, &c.’ It is not 
impoffible but that Sennertus, tho’ a man of great 
parts, might not perceive that the confequences af- 
cribed to him, did naturally refult from his principle; 
but it is ftill more likely that he perceived them, 
but durlt not own them, propter metum fuditorum, • - 
for fear of bis enemies. And therefore he rather chofe, 
by difowning thefe confequences, to be accounted a 
man, who did not argue well, and propofed a con- 
fufed fyftem, than to expofe himfelf to all the confe- 
qnences of the doftrine of the immortality of beafts. 
However it be, any Philofopher, who pretends to 
argue confequentially, will always chufe rather to fay, 
that he knows not what the fouls of bealls are, than 
to maintain, on the one fide, that they are produced 
out of nothing, independently upon matter, and on 
the other, that they are not created beings, and that 
they are annihilated as foon as the brute ceafes to 
live. Such was the confufed opinion of Sennertus. 

(iS) Sperlingen, His apologift (28) pofitively declares, that the fouls 
b^k ,8the mkhe of 1,0:1115 are made out of nothing, and yet that they 
of which 1 have arc ”ot produced by creation. He quotes Dannhawe- 
juft now fet rus (29)> who alledged the fpecies intelleiluales, to 
down. {hew whatever is made out of nothing, is not a created

being. He quotes Thummius (30), who alledged the 
(x9) Dannhawe- habits of the foul to prove the fame thing. Thus the 
Pf ch" Ddput° Peripatetics elude every thing with arguments ad homi- 
¡/[ ' ' ’ nem. Freitag does continually objeit to Sennertus, that

he believes the immortality of the fouls of beads ; he 
(30) Thummius, falls into a Poetical enthufiafm to exhort all manner of 

Dii'putat. de beads to fhout with joy and triumph ; he pretends 
traduce. that our phyfician revives the idle fancies of Paracelfus,

who taught, that all fouls returned again into the 
world from time to time. ‘ Plaudite ait, oves & 
‘ & boves, lupi & fcarabaii, & vefpa: & quicquid 
‘ ufpiam crabronum eft.

Vita equidem veftris animis à funere reftat, 
Rcftat & in corpus poffe redire novum.

Foelices anima: quod ubivis effe poteftis, 
Dum triplicis mundi fiamma rcfolvat opus.

Dicite qua: vobis ftatio & fortuna fuperfit, 
Cum ruat in prifeum machina trina Chaos ?

(31) Sperlingcn, 
Dcfcnfio Trafla- 
tus, &c, p. 206, 
207.

(32) Mendacium 
eft, brutorum a- 
nirnas nobis im- 
mortales de poft 
mortem fuperfti- 
tes efle. Menda
cium eft, nobis 
animas alias ubi- 
que efle, de abf- 
que omni in 
mundo vagari 
materia. Men
dacium eft, nobis 
ortum ac interi- 
tum hominum
& brutoruna u- 
numeundemque 
tire. Mendacium 
eft, nobis bruta 
de homines for
ma fimiles de ma
teria pares efle. 
Ibid. pag. 210.

‘ Subjicit. Hi fcilicet funt fruitus florefque novas 
‘ dotirina: a Paracelfo profeila:, quam Chriftiani etiam 
' (proh pudor I ) fere ampleili non erubefeunt, qua 
‘ ftatuitur formas rerum praeter humanam corruptibi- 
‘ lium, officio informationis funftas, effentiam &
* exiftentiain fuam fervare, ubi Paracelfus addit eas ire 
‘ ad Orcum & Iliadum fuum, & quotannis aut certis 
‘ temporibus redire in mundi theatrum, & affumpto 
‘ fabricatoque corpore perfonam fuam pro aivo fibi
* dellinato fuftinere, eaque depofita viciffim ad fuos
* ibi avos & proavos immortal! quiete beatos re- 
‘ dire (31). - - - - Rejoice, fays he, ytjhecp and oxen, 
‘ wolves and beetles, <wafps and all hornets. Four 
‘ fouls live after death, and may return into a new body.
* Happy fouls ! that may be where you will, whilft
* flames confume the triple world. Say what place and 
‘ fortune you can have, when the threefold machine
* Jhall tumble into it's antient chaos. He adds. Thofe, 
‘ forfooth, are the fruits andflowers of the new doitrine
* of Paracelfus, which even Chriflians, alas ! are not
* ajhamed to embrace, which teaches, that befides the 
‘ human foul, the forms of things perijhable do preferve
* their ejfence and exiftence, where Paracelfus adds, 
‘ that they go into their place of reception, and yearly, 
‘ or at certain times, return upon the ftage of the world,
* and having ajfumed and framed a body, all their part 
‘ for the time appointed, and quitting it again, return to 
‘ their grandfathers and anceftors happy in an immortal 
‘ refl.' Spcrlingen anfwers in few words, That it 
is neither his nor Sennertus’s doilrine (32) : He there
fore tacitly confefles, that they know not how to draw 
from a principle the confequences ariftng from it, 
and that they afcribe a very ftrange conduit to God, 
viz. That he has ordered an almoft infinite number of 
incorporeal fubftances to be created, which he is to

1

abolifh and annihilate in a ihort time after. Heat pro
duces every year an infinite number of little animals, 
which live no longer than the heat lafts. What dif- 
order is it in nature, that fo many fpi ritual fouls 
ihould be annihilated, becaufe there happens fome 
alteration in the organs of animals ? It is to be obferv- 
ed that the fchool Philofophers have ufed againft: 
the Cartefians the fame cunning which Dannha- 
werus and Thummius did ufe. They brought in 
fome inftances to fhew, that fome things are pro
duced out of nothing, and yet are not properly 
created. The accidents of matter afforded them thofe 
inftances ; but the Cartefians anfwered, that thofe ac
cidents are not beings diftinft from the fubject which 
they modify : and therefore the arguments made ufe of 
to prove that fubftantial forms would be created be
ings, cannot be retorted. The Cartefians reduce all 
the alterations of matter to local motion, and main
tain that the motion of a body is the body itfelf, as it 
receives exiftence with new relations. They muft 
therefore acknowledge that matter, confidered as being 
in motion, is created, and that God alone can pro
duce motion ; for none but God can create. This 
might pafs, if the fchoolmen had not recourfe to other 
examples ; but they afk whether the free afts of a 
man’s foul are diftinit from the foul. If they are 
diftinit from it, they are beings produced out of no
thing, and yet not created ; nothing then hinders but 
it may be (aid that fubftantial forms are not created. 
If they are not diftinit from it, a man’s foul, confidered 
as willing a fin, is created : and therefore it is not the 
foul that forms that ait of her will ; for fince it is 
not diftinit from the fubftance of the foul, and ihe can
not be the caufe of her own exiftence, it plainly fol- (33) Subftanthm 
lows, that flie cannot be the caufe of any of her >n«>rporwm <io- 
thoughts. She is not therefore anfwerable for willing ™"t*T Erigaa 
ill things hie & nunc, no more than for exifting hic IA m,, m, dediv'- 
nunc. The Cartefians know not how to anfwer that font ratura, n. 
objeition : the perplexity they are in brings in again 4’ • • • .Jean. 
the doitrine of fubftantial forms, and all the chimera’s ’,m
of the fchools, becaufe the arguments alledged by '¡¡‘"ap.^i, 
them prove too much. Such is the fate of difputes : pag. 386 .... 
they fpring again out of their own aihes ; the party 
ready to lay down their arms find at laft fome retor- 
fion, whereby they recover their ftrength, and the 
ground they had loft, and difpute it as before.

[ E J He durft not fay, as others do, that the fouls of pore non amit- 
brutes fubfift after ihe death of the fubjelis which they tere > hie, flu°- 
had animatedly Joannes Scotus Erigena maintained 
not only that they are not material, but alfo that they que'modo a'liquo 
continue to live after the death of the brutes. John operari opinatur, 
Lippius> profeffor of Divinity at Strafbourg taught the forte cum univer
fame thing (33). Dr Henry More, a Cambridge Di- f°olim m nihi- 
vine, aflerts, that they fubfift out of the body, and 
thinks it probable enough that they continue to live in Hiftor. Animal. ' 
that ftate, but dares not affirm it ; only he alledges Continuât, pag. 
the reàfons pro and con (34). I have verified what a 24- 
profeffor of Leipfic afcribes to him (35). Morus & fu- 
perftites (animas brutorum) ¿5' in corpora alia remeare (34) Hcnr. Mo- 
tradit, cap. 5. (36). That profeffor tells us a curious 
thing, viz. That a certain man had taught, a few r.um. 105, pug. 
years before, that if man had not finned, brutes had m. 106. 
never died, and that they lhall be raifed with men, 
to be traniported into Heaven : which is the opinion of (3.0 J®2»- Cy- 
the Turks. Abfurdiffsme omnium M. B. Semigentilis (A P"anus» ub‘ lu" 

femi Chriftianus ante paucos annos cum monftrofis opinioni- 
bus aliis etiam hanc protulit, bruta nifipeccavijfet homo, ^gj pje fjiouîd 
moritura non fu'tffe, atque eadem tamen licet nunc have added W. ff, 
moriantur, cum hominibus olim refufeitanda, ab P“g- 90. 
hoc centro mundi ad liberiora cœli fpatia tranferen- 
da', quod fomnium olim Muhammedis à Turcis hodie (37) Cyprian. 
credi, teftis eft Joh. Andreas in libro de Confufione Hift. Animal. 
Seitæ Muhammeticæ (37). He obferves, that ac- z“ntlnuat- 
cording to Taurellus, the fouls of beafts are fpi- 
ritual, and yet die with their bodies (38). Perhaps (38) Subftantiam 
Taurellus argued inconfiftently for fear of expofing incorpoream do- 
himfelf ; he rather chofe to prejudice his reafon than ‘
his fortune. Or perhaps he and Sennertus came to be- /a/c 
lieve, out of a principle of religion, that God de- libtili de vita & 
ftroys the fouls of beafts, that none might fubfift for morte quafl. aln- 
ever but thofe of men. Perhaps this was the opinion ra> i”’°P°f,t- IV- 
of the moll eminent Rabbi that hath flourifhcd in the ?morte 
XVIIth century ; for endeavouring to prove that the fuperefli negat.

fouls Id. ibid.

tlUt adverius Ba
il lium & Grego- 
rium Nyflenum 
diiputans, vitam 
feparatas à cor-



SENNERTUS.
the caufe of metals and minerals was fomewhat Angular j he believed they were formed 
by intelligent and fpiritual Beings [F ].

li;

(39) Spizelius, in
Scrutinio Athe- 
il'mi, f>ag. 125.

{jfo} That is, 
Htfforia Anima
hum facra, writ
ten by Wolfgang 
Franzius Dottor 
of Divinity, 
where thefe 
words are to be 
found, cap, iif 
pag. m. 14. Sci
endum eft animuni 
bruti non die 
fpiritum incorpo- 
rcutn, qualis eft 
r.tjira mens inwi- 
Jibhs & immtr- 
talis, al:as quo- 
que brut a ejjent 
tmmortaha.

(41) Job. Cy- 
prianus, ubi fu- 
pra, pag, zq.

fouls of brutes do not fubfift after this life, as mens 
fouls do, he does not alledge any reafon taken from 
the internal Conftitution, or from the cflence of thofe 
fouls. He merrily thus argues : We often dream, fays 
he, that we fee people that are deceafed ; but we 
never fee in a dream any animal after it’s death, tho’ 
it has been familiarly bred in our houfes. Spizelius 
has reafon to rejeil this Logic, he Ihould likewife 
have denied the fact. A great many people may dif- 
prove the Rabbi ; they dream a thoufand times of 
their dead dogs and horfes. Satis inepte Menaffe Ben 
IfraelWhs. I. de Refurr. Mort. cap. IX. contendit, Ani- 
mam hominum, non brutorum eile fuperftitem ex co, 
quod fa-pe de illis fomniemus qui jam diu c vita excef- 
fere, nunquam tarnen fomniemus de ulla beftia, qua: 
mortua fit, ctiamfi nobis familiaris ac domeftica 
fuerit (39). Obferve, that the pretended blafphemies 
charged upon Sennertus, by a Phyfician and profeftor 
of Philofophy at Groningen, were not looked upon as 
an ill doilrine by the German Divines. ‘ Non negan- 
< ■ - ~ " ...... • • .......................
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‘ fic, Reflock, Bafll, Konigfberg, and others, being about
* ff1)' ycars fi"cc confullcd about the foul of bcafls, inclined
* n>n,-s tn the ntdninn nF Daniel Sennertus. whom lohn
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4

4

4

4
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dum eft, poft Franzii librum hunc (40) aliquoties edi- 
tum Theologos Lipfienfes, Roftochienfes, Bafilcenfes, 
Rcgiomontanos quinquaginta abhinc annis de anima 
beftiarum interrogates, inclinafle magis in Danielis 
Sennerti opinionem, cui afterenti animas brutorum 
olim ex nihilo creatas, & hodic etiam alterius quam 
elementaris natura: efte, blafphemiam & ha-refim 
Johannes Freitagius Profiflor Medicus Groningm in- 
tentaverat. Enim vero & eofdem nominates Theo- 
logos legimus in Refponfis fuis candide difeepta- 
tionem de natura elementari ejus anima: a fe ad 
Philofophos devolvifl'e, eorumque libertati permi- 
fifle (41). - - - It is not to be denied, that after fume 
editions of this book of Franzius, the Divines of Leip-

(42) Honoratos 
Fabri, de Gene
rat. Hominis, 

w7, Preps- 
fit. L, pog. 535, 
Edit, Nciimbcr?. 
i677-

(43) He fays in 
another place, 
Bonus Scnncrtus 
frujira Jc torques 

recunit ad 
Juum Crcfcitc & 
multiplicamini; 

altos igno
rant.’a' accufat, 
rerun: ijlarum 
Pbi fcjopbicarum 
faits tmpcritus. 
Idem. hb. v, 
de Gcner. Ani
mal. Prcp'jit. 
Ixvi, pag. 17«.

more to the opinion of Daniel Sennertus, whom John 
Freitag, Profeftor of Medicine at Groningen, had 
chasged with blafphemy and herefy, for afferting that 
the fouls of beafts were at firjl created of nothing, and 
even at this day are not of an elementary nature. For 
we read that thefe fame Divines did fairly refer to the 
Philofophers the controverfy concerning the elementary 
nature of thefe fouls, leaving them to their freedom of 
thought therein.'
I fhall make a reflexion before I conclude this re

mark. Tho’ Sennertus was pleafed to fay, that the 
fouls of brutes do not fubfift after this life, as human 
fouls do, he laid down a doilrine, whereby it plainly 
appears, that the fouls of beafts are of the fame fpecies 
with thofe of men. The difference of their fate, as 
to duration, does not proceed from the difference of 
their perfections, but from the free will of the fupreme 
matter, who is a caufe wholly external. Medals and 
money, which princes order to be ftamped, are an 
image of the conduit which that Phyfician aferibes to 
Gob. Medals are ftamped to laft for ever : money is 
coined to laft till a new order to the contrary ; for 
after a certain time it is cried down, and melted, and 
converted into other forms : and medals and money 
arc made of the fame metal. According to Sennertus, 
a human foul is like medals, and the foul of a brute 
is like money. This is a dangerous opinion ; it would 
follow from thence, that we cannot be fure of the 
immortality of our fouls but by revelation. Honoratus 
Fabri, the Jefuit, who ufes Sennertus with the utmoft 
contempt, and taxes him with grounding his doilrine 
upon frivolous objections and anfwers, maintains that 
this opinion is fomewhat impious '42).
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(44) 1 think it 
fhould be Aca- 

tnheum.
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‘ fays, the rational foul is not, of it's proper nature and 
* /in/1 dt imnsnrl/tl bttf rrnKs bv lit ntiill mod da-
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{landing his great contempt for the Philofophy of 
that Phyfician, he takes his objections againft the 
common opinion of the fchool-men, concerning the 
fouls of brutes, to be unanfwerable. He forfakes thefe 
men, and all the hypothefes oppofed by Sennertus ; 
and all that he fays comes to this, that the fouls of 
beafts are not produced anew, that they are not abfo- 
lute beings, but a refultance of a certain mixture of 
the four elements (45). This is an abfurd opinion, (45) See bit fifth 
which would lead us to fay the fame thing of human Gcnc"
r_„i. rat. Aniniakutn,
*ou*s: Prcfrtit. Ivi, &

[F] He believed that metals arc formed by i>:telligent and ,¿4,
fpiritual Beings/} He did not fay what his antagonifl im- ® fy. 
puted to him, that a ftone produced another Rone, and a 
piece of gold another piece of the fame metal; but he 
laid that feme fpirits, whofe abode was unknown to him, 
and who keep only in certain places, infinuate them- 
felves into mines and quarries, and there produce the 
feveral forts of fofiiles that are to be found in them. 
Let us fee how he exprclies himfelf: he invented not 
this opinion ; many learned men have had the fame 
thought. ‘ Malitiose & illud mihi affingit ; quaft 
* (In run tn tn ltk rln rnnfpnf Xr rx nti/vl
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and difpofition, immortal, but only by the will and de
cree of GOD; but 1 have demonflrated the contrary, 
and it favours fomewhat of impiety : moreover, he will 
have the feparated feed to be without the divine be- 
nediSion, and therefore the foul which was in it 
dies; if this is not trifling, nothing is. . . . Finally, 
what he brings from Scripture, be fruitful and mul
tiply .... is mofl infignificant........... but we will
kt thefe things pafs, and let the man alone, who 
though an excellent Phyfician, was fiarccly ass indifferent 
Philofopher, and altogether uncatholic.' But notwith-

‘ Ad ra
dones n. 2. & 3. adduilas nonnulla reponit, (Senner
tus, Hypomen. 4. c. 10 ) qua: nemo fapiens refel- 
lere dignetur : v. g. vult, animam rationalcm ex 
natura & indole fua immortalerò non efte, fed tan
tum ex volúntate ac decreto Dei ; fed contrarium 
deteonllravi, & hoc nonnihil impietatis fapit : pra> 
terea vult femen decifum divina benedizione carere, 
ac proinde animam, qua: ipfi inerat, interire ; fi 
hx nuga: non fint, nufquam invenies................ De
feque quod adducit ex fcriptura crcfcitc & multipli
camini .... (43) plufquam inane elt .... fed 
luce mittamus, finamufque hominem, ut egregium 
medicum, ita vix mediocrem Philofophum, & pror- 
fus Catholicum (44). - - - - the reafons mentioned 
n. 2. and 3. Sennertus gives fióme anfiwers, which no 
wife man would vouchfafe to refute ; for inftance, he 

VOL. V.

ftatuam in lib. de confenf. & diffenf. cap. 9. quod 
lapis lapidem, gemma gemmam, mctallum metallum 
generet. Ñequeenim tarn ftultus fum, ut credam, hunc 
adamantem, hanc cryflallum, hoc aurum generare 
alium adamantem, aliani cryflallum, aliud aurum, fl
cut planta una aliam, aut bos bovem (h.rc enim ge
nerado folum vivendum eft) generat. Hase vero mea, 
Anflielmi Boétii, & aliorum doilorum Virorum 
mens eft, omnia metalla, lapides, gemmas, qua: 
haélenus é terra eruta funt, & adhuc eruuntur, 
omnia in prima creatione fecundum individua crea
te non efl’e, fed fodinas gemmarum & mctallorum 
quod allcg. loc. pluribus hilloriis probavi, iterum 
repleri : & efte quofdam fpiritus formam architeilo- 
nieam mctallorum & gemmarum in fe continentes, 
qui in terra, quifquc fecundum fuam fpeciem, pro- 
ducant metalla, lapides, gemmas, iiique figuran), 
colorem, & alia propria accidentia tribuant, & hos 
fpiritus in fodinas & matrices gemmarum & mctal
lorum fefc diftundere, atque ilia metalla & gemmas 
producere. Idque efte formas metallorum multipli
can, dixi. E quibus autem fedibus & Jocis fpiritus 
illi proveniant, nobis ignotum ell, utpote ignoran- 
tibus quamam globi terreni in terra conflitutio fit. 
1 loc certum eft, fpiritus iftos non ubivis terrarum 
reperiri, fed in quibufdam faltem locis (46).............(46) Daniel Sen-
He tnalicioujly alfo and falfly reprtfents me ; as if 1 has! nertns, t piftol.i 

faid, that a flone generates a flonc, a metal a metal. '"1 Job. Sperlin- 
‘ For lam not fo fio lifts as to bilí eve, that this diamond, '!

rAzr cryflal, this gold, begets another diamond, another 
cryflal, another gold, as one plant produces another fenfio Trafla- 
plant, or one bull another; for this manner of produ- tu« de origine for- 
ilion is only of things that have life. But this is not n’!’rum• 
my opinion only, but is alfo that of Anflselm, Bo'etius,

‘ and of other learned men, that all metals, fiones, 
! gems, which hitherto have been, and /lili are, dug out 
1 of the earth, were not every individualformed at the 
: flrfl creation, but that the mines of gems and metals, 

as I have proved in the placis 
: and that there
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* are again replenifhed, 1 ~ '
* above-mentioned by many Hiflories:
* are certain fpirits that have in them the asc-siteeionic
‘ forming of metals, and gems, which produce in the 
‘ earth, every one according to it's fpc.cies, metals, flosses, 
‘ gems, and give them figure, colour, and other proper I * * . • • - a . . .. -
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‘ that thefe fpirits are not be found every where, but 
G g ‘ onk

accidents ; and that thefe fpirits di flu ft: them/lives into 
the mines and veins of gents and metals, which there 
they produce. And this, / faid, was to multiph forms 
of metals: but from what feats or places thefe fpirits 
comt, is to us unknown, being ignorant of the internal 
conflitution of the tcrrcjlrial globe. This is certain,



n8 SENNERTUS.
‘ only in ceriain places' This feems to be abfurd ; 
but if it be conlidered, i. That a good Philofopher 
mutt affign another caufe of the phenomena than 
Gon’s will. z. That neither the earth, nor the ele
mentary qualities of fulfils, nor their fubftantial 
forms, feem capable of any eft’eft, that requires a cer
tain difpofition of parts, a choice, a knowledge of 
what is proper : I fay, if this be confidered, and be- 
fides that one cannot apprehend that the laws of mo 
tion ihould be able to place the particles of matter 
exactly as they ought to be in order to make gold,

SERBELLONE.
a diamond, an emerald, is’c. or to chufe thofe that 
are fit for it, that opinion of Sennertus feems to have 
fome probability in it (47). Can the virtues of bodies, 
and the general laws of motion, make any thing in 
our (hops and laboratories without our direction ? 
Could they make a ihoe, a glove, a needle, if men 
did not meddle with them ? How then can one be
lieve that they produce, without any diredlion, a vail 
number of things, a thoufand times more difficult than 
our clocks ?

(t*)
what is ¡iy lr 
mark [M] 0| 
the article My 
R1NUS, t 1, 
Baft.] '

(a) Witte, Diar.
Biogr.iph. T'jfn.

'A-

(i) Id. ibid.

(<■) Conradua 
Samuel Schurz- 
ficifchius, Orat. 
funcb. Andrea.1 
Senncrti, />s?.
91, Edit, ll'itt.
1697-

(</) Id. ibid.

SENNERTUS (Andrew) profeiTor of the oriental languages in the 
univerfiry of Witteniberg his birth-place, published a great many books [Al ], which 
fhcw, that he learnedly and worthily difcharged the duties of his profeflbrfhip. He 
cxercifed it fifty one years (a)y and died the twenty-fecond of December 1689 (b), 
being eighty-four years of age. He learned the Arabic tongue of Golius at Leyden, 
and found out a very good method to teach it fc). Dr Pocock, who underftood it 
admirably well, gave him that encomium (¿/). He was commended for feveral other 
things in his funeral oration, and particularly for this, that the purity of his morals, 
and the temperance always vifible in his conduft, procured him the advantage of attaining 
to a great old age, with the vigor of body and mind, that is necefiary to bear the 
fatigues of ftudy, and the cares of a profeiTor (e). ibid.

(1) Pag. 172,
»73«

[z/] He publijhed a great many books.] You will 
find a catalogue of them in the fecond volume (1), of 
Witte’s Diarum Biographicum, out of which I fhall only 
tranfcribe the following lines. Athena: kA infcriptiones 
H'ittenbergenfes. Differtatio de quatuor lingua: Ebraicd: 

atatibus. Scrutinium religionum, de religionum varietale, 
kA una fola Cbrijliana kA vera. De principio religionis 
in genere, kA Chriftiana: in fpecie. De punflorum voca- 
lium Ebr. neque cum literis, ncque cum verbo Dei coa’vi- 
late ; de Urim kA Tummim.

C cio Petr.’ de SERBELLONE, an Italian family, which has afforded feveral men of note, 
crefeenzi as will appear hereafter. According to fabulous genealogies, it derives its original from 

ph Cerdubellius, the head of the Spaniards in the time of Scipio Africanus (a). We are 
oratutn, Scena told, that fome ages ago, it was divided into three branches, becaufe three brothers 
d’Huomini uiu- Burgundy, where their family flourilhed, and one of them went to the kingdom of 

Valencia, the other to Naples, and the eldeft to Milan. The Spaniih branch removed 
bn8 a^er *nco ^ar^'n'a’ where it continues to this day. That of Naples is extindt, 

iiiufiu'; or has been re-united to that of Milan, which made a greater figure than the reft, and is 
printed confiderable (b). The peribns I am going to fpeak of defeended from it.

tn 1659.

SERBELLONE (John Peter) was the father and uncle of feveral 
illuftrious perfons. He married in the year 1506, Elizabeth Rainoldi, a woman of a 
noble and ancient family in Milan, and aunt of John Baptift Rainoldi, prefident of the 
fenate of that town. He had by that marriage five fons and two daughters : one of the 
two daughters was a nun ; the other was married to the Count de Macagno. Gabriel 
his eldeft fon, was a very great captain. I fliall beftow an article upon him. The 
fecond, whofe name was John Baptist, took orders, attached himfelf to the courc 
of Rome, was made Biihop of Caflano in Calabria, where he did not refide, becaufe he 
was employed in feveral important intrigues at Rome, and was appointed by Pope 
Pius JV, governor of the caftle of St Angelo during his whole pontificate. The third 
Ion of Peter Serbellone was called Fabricius: I fhall alfo beftow an article upon him. 
The fourth fon was called John Antony, who was Biihop of Foligno, and then of 
Novara, and the firft cardinal whom Pope Pius IV made in the year 1560. He was 
governor of feveral towns in the Eccefiaftical ftate, legate of Peruggia and Romagna, 
Biihop of Oftia and Velletri, and died Dean of the facred college in the year 1591. He 
was a cunning Polititian, who had a hand in the rnoft fecret negotiations of the court of 
Rome, under the Popes Pius IV, Pius V, Gregory XIII, and Sixtus V. Being coufin 
to Pius IV, he eafily obtained fome very confiderable privileges for the college of 
Doctors at Milan. He found it more difficult to get them confirmed by Sixtus V, 
who had refolved to fupprefs them ; but at laft he carried his point, and even got thofe 

(•'¿J/cufido privileges enlarged. The laft fon concerned himfelf only with his domeftic affairs. Our 
Priorato, Sana Serbellone had a filter called Cecilia, who was married in the year 1485, to Bernard 
d^iuomim iiiu- de Medicis [b/J. From this marriage came fix fons and feven daughters (a) [5].

[/] Cecilia . . . nvas married to Bernard de Me- 
(1) Bernardo del- Priorato feems to approve thofe, who fay that
bi nobilifiima fa- this Bernard was of the family of Medicis, which has 
milia de Medici, obtained the fupreme power at Florence (1) ; but many 
<hc fi era traf- other writers call the family of Pius IV, by the name 
lento ad liabitarc Qp 1\IcjeqUin) and not by t}]at of Medicis.
da Fiorcnza in r d i r i- . r + >
MiLwocomc L/;J * ’ * * ^om thts triage came fix Jons and
tcrNe Bernardino feven daughters.] John James the eldeft fon, was the 
Gajio. famous Marquis de Marignan, one of the great eft

2 

captains of his age. The fecond, who was made car
dinal by Paul I II, was defied Pope in 1559, and took 
the name of Pius IV. Two other fons of Cecilia 
Serbellone, were fucceffivcly Marquiflcs of Marignan, 
after the death of their eldeft brother. Their brother 
Gabriel ferved in the armies of Charles V with great 
courage: The youngeft brother died a child. Of the 
feven daughters, none but two, viz. Margaret and Cla
ra, remained in (he world ; the other five were made

Nuns,



SERBELLONE.
Nuns. Margaret was married to the Count Gilbert 
Borromeo, and was the mother of St Charles Bor
romeo. Clara was the wife of Count Mark d’Al- 

taemps (2). I have mentioned in another place (3) 
a cardinal who proceeded from this marriage.

Priorato, Scena d’Huomini illuftri. (3) In the article

(1) Talmfron
C-umt Cu.ùdo
ALTAEMPS

Scena d’Huomi*
1 ni illuftri.

fi In 1567.

SERBELLONE (Gabriel) cldeft fon of the foregoing, was a warrior of 
great repute in the XVIth century. He was knight of Malta, and grand prior of 
Hungary. He gave proofs of his valour when he defended Strigonia againft the 
Ottoman forces, and fignalized himfelf (a) at the famous pafiage of the Elbe, and at ;.,;iaI.-4-. 
the battle that was lought foon after, in which Charles V, obtained a victory over the 
Duke of Saxony. He was Lieutenant-general of the imperial army. He had the fame 
poll in Italy in the army of the Marquis de Marignan his coufin, during the war of 
Siena, and it was to him that this place furrendred at laft. He had before fubdued (¿) 0)In '.:r 
Salufles in Piedmont for the Emperor Charles V. After the taking of Siena, he took 
feveral other towns in Tufcany, which refufed to acknowledge the hotife of Medicis ; 
and being made general of the holy Church, both by fea and land, under the pontificate 
of Pius IV, he recovered Afcoli, he built feveral fortreffes in the Eccefiaftical State 
fortified the caftle of St Angelo, re-built Civita Vecchia, and performed feveral other 
things of that nature ; for he was a very good engineer, which was the reaibn why, 
after the death of Pius IV, the King of Spain fenthim into the kingdom of Naples, and 
into Sicily, to take a view of all the places, and order what he Ihould think fit. Being 
gone occafionally into the ifle of Malta, he there drew the plan, and laid the foundations 
of the new town (i). The Duke of Alva took him with him in the famous expedition (<•) Ex Pri-nto, 
of the Netherlands (¿). Serbellone was general of the artillery, and went conilantly 
before to make the ways ready ; fo that he had a great (hare in the glory of that famous 
march, one of the moft remarkable operations that ever was feen in that kind. Though 
the engineer Paciotti, whom the Duke of Alva obtained of the Duke of Savoy, directed 
the conftrutftion of the citadel of Antwerp; yet it is certain, that Serbellone was the 
chief fupervifor of that work (e). He returned fome time after into Italy, and was at 
the battle of Lepanto, where he acquired great glory. He was there Captain-general 
of the artillery (/), and commander of a fquadron of Spaniih gallies. He was fo much 
for giving battle, that he made Don Juan of Auftria refolve upon it. The year following 
he commaded in Sicily, and was made viceroy of Tunis. The Turks having taken 
Gouletta, befieged him with fo many troops in Tunis (g), where the citadel he was 
building was not yet finifhed, that after they had been repulfed in fourteen feveral afiaults, 
at laft they took the place fword in hand. Fie was made prifoner, and carried to 
Conftantinople. He was exchanged for thirty-fix Turkifh officers taken at the battle of 
Lepanto When he arrived at Milan, his birth-place, in 1575, thrttcity publickly
exprefled their joy for his arrival. He was Lieutenant-general to the Marquis d’Aimonte, 
governor of the Milanefe, the two following years, that is, he governed that country 
alone ; for the governor durft not ftay in it by reafon of the Plague. Afterwards 
Serbellone received orders to repair to the Netherlands, to command there immediately 
under Don Juan (b). He brought thither two thoufand men railed in the Milanefe. ;• y, f>,
That prince had a great efteem for him, and gave him the title oi lather. 1 le entrufled ubi
him with the care of haftening, as much as he could, the conftrudion of the citadel ot 
Namur (i) ; but they fell fick both of them [/?], which put a flop to the work. Don (n, ..gi
Juan, who was only in the thirty-third year of his age died of his licknefs : Serbellone,
though above feventy years old, recovered of his (<•). He had a great fharc in the (t)ExStrad>, 
taking of Maeftricht [C] ; and returned into Italy towards the latter end of the year D“‘l’
1579. He had been chofen to command the army which Philip II, intended to fend

into

(e) Ex Stradj. de 
BdloBdg. AD*. 
lib. vi, vii,

(J) In 1571.

In ’574-
i.mus,

(1) Strada, 
Dec. I.

(a) Id. ibid.

(5) Hippolitus 
Pennonius.

[z/J He was exchanged for thirty fix Turkijb officers, 
taken at the battle of Lepanto.Gregory XIII made 
that exchange. ‘ Nec multo ante redierat Gabriel 
‘ Serbellonius ex Tunctana captivitate in libertatem af- 
‘ fertus a Gregorio XIII, commutatione captivorum 
‘ qui navalis viftorix reliqui Adriana mole attineban- 
‘ tur, charum in primis Auflriaco ac partibus caput, 
‘ exaftarque non magis tetatis quam difciplinre mili- 
‘ taris exemplum (1). - - - - Not long before this Ga- 
‘ briel Serbellone returned from his captivity at ‘Tunis, 
‘ being fit at liberty by Pope Gregoty XIII, in exchange 
' for the prifoners, who remaining after the naval vi- 
1 ¿lory, were kept at Cafile-Xngelo, a man exceeding dear 
‘ to Don Juan of Aufiria, and both an example of 
‘ honourable old age, and a pattern for military dif 
‘ cipline.'

[ B ] They fellfick both of them.] Strada (2) obferves 
upon this occafion, that the fymptoms being the fame, 
all the Phylicians excepting that of the Duke of Par
ma (3) affirmed, that Don Juan would recover, and 
that Serbellone would die. And yet the latter was on 
the mending hand that day the other died ; where
upon Pennoni was as much admired as he had been 
laughed at. Three things might have made him be 
looked upon as an inconfiderate man; the old age of 
Serbellone, of whofc life he did not dcfpair, ana the

youth and quality of Don Juan, whom he gave over ; 
but fincc the Duke of Parma was to fuccccd Don 
Juan, Pennoni’s freedom is not much to be wonder
ed at.

[ C J He had a great /hart in the taking of Maeflricbt.] 
Priorato fays, it was Serbellone that took that town, 
and was the firft that got into it. I durll not fay fo 
much, the thing being not likely, confidering the 
age of that great captain. It ffiould have been the 
adion of an adventurer; for we mult remember that 
Maeftricht was taken by ftorm. Priorato is guilty of 
a furprifmg om i flion; for he fays nothing of Scrbel- 
lone’s firft journey into the Netherlands i and tho’ he 
afcribes to him the conftruflion of the citadel of Ant
werp, which was built in his firft journey, it plainly 
appears that he did not know that the Duke of Alva 
brought with him Gabriel Serbellone ; lie mentions 
the citadel of Antwerp only, after having mentioned 
Serbellone’s journey in 1577, and the taking of Mae
ftricht.

Thuanus mentions one Count Cernellone (§x),knight [(§«) Anerro: 
of Malta, and Prior of Hungary, who is the lame of the preft «>r- 
with our Gabriel Serbellone, and yet he diftinguifhes ktcrC,
them ! for having faid, that the Duke of Alva cauled d
the citadel of Antwerp to be built, being advifed to Ckit.j’ 
it by Chapin Vitelli and Count Cernellone, who had 

taken
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(/) Ex Priorato, 
ubi fupra.

(w) Thuan. lib. 
¡vía, pag. -j(y.

into Portugal, to feize on that kingdom as foon as Cardinal Henry ihould die ; but he 
had not time to crown his glorious life with that great exploit. He died in January 
1580, being ready to go into Spain (/). One of his ions was killed at the fiege ot 
Tunis (»1/

(4) Thuan. lib» 
xli, fag. 830.

taken a view of that place, he obferves that the firft 
who commanded in the citadel was Gabriel Serbellone. 
‘ Cum arcis cullodia primo cum idoneo pra;fidio attri- 
‘ buta elfet Gabrieli Serbellonio Mediolanenli fpefta- 
‘ tse virtutis Duci, cujus aliquoties a nobis fupra faila 
‘ mentio eft (4). - - When the defence of the caftle had been 
* committed to Gabriel Serbellone the Milanefe, a gene- 
‘ ral of approved valour, whom we have mentioned be-

‘ frei Tt is certain he means two perfons, and that 
he, who the Duke of Alva confulted, and fent to 
fee the place, was Gabriel Serbellone : ‘ Antuerpia;
‘ arcem fur.dabat, Paciotti Machinatoris ingenio, Ser-
‘ bellonii judicio (5). - - - - He built the citadel of (5) Strada, 
‘ Antwerp, by the contrivance of the engeneer Paciotti,
‘ and the advice of Serbellone.'

SERBELLONE (Fabricius) brother to the foregoing, was general of the 
Pope’s troops in the country of Avignon, during the Civil wars in the reign of 
Charles IX. He was at firft captain of an indépendant company, and governor of 
Pavia for the Emperor Charles V. Afterwards he exercifed the office of Commiflary- 
general of the army in Piedmont, and in the year 1560 he was appointed governor 

(a) Prionto, of the Rate of Avignon, by Pope Pius IV, and general of his armies (a). He violently 
Hiuftri.d Hu°m’ fided with the Catholics againft the Proteftants, and was horribly hated and dreaded by the 

latter, by reafon of the cruelties he exercifed in Orange [7/], wherein he was furiouily 
feconded by the commanders of the French troops [#]. Pius V continued him in the 
fame ports his predeceffor had bellowed upon him in that country ; but Serbellone did nor 
long enjoy them: he went home in 1566, and being gone to Rome towards the latter 
end of the fame year, to take upon him the chief command of the Pope’s troops, he 
died in the houfe of the cardinal his brother. He had married Frances Malefpina filter 

(A) ibid. to the Marquis de Malgrado (£).

(r) Remark [C] 
of the article 
BEAUMONT.

(z) Varillas, 
Hill, de Chari.
1X, efom. i, par. 
202, 203.

[z/J The cruelties he exercifed in Orange.] Having 
promiied in another place (1) to fpeak of thofe cruel
ties in this article, the beft thing I can do is to fet 
down the words of an author who is accounted a good 
Catholic (2) He informs us that Fabricius Serbellone, a 
gentleman of Milan, of an antient family, and of great 
experience, who gave himfelf over to mojl vices that 
prevail among his countrymen, as he was endowed with 
their virtues, joined with the Catholics of Provence, 
whom the Counts de Sommerive, de Suze, de Carces,

(1) The fixth of had gathered together, and perfuaded them (3) to 
June 1562. make an attempt upon Orange. He invefted that town 

when the whole garrifon was gone out, and taking 
advantage of that favourable jundure, he gave an af- 
fault as foon as his battery had made a fuflicient breach. 
During the aflault the Catholics, that were left in 
Orange, opened one gate to him. He went in thro' it, 
and his men were contented at firft to kill evesy body 
they met in arms ; but afterwards, they renewed the ex
amples of the moft refined cruelty in vented formerly by 
tyrants. They employed their ingenuity in contriving how 
to make thofe, who had been fo unhappy as to efcape their 
firft fury, feel themfelves die, and killed them gradual
ly. Some were thrown headlong upon fiakes, halberds, 
iwords, and pikes. Some were hung in the chimnies, 
and burnt with a flow fire. They took delight in cut
ting the privy parts ; and their fury fpared neither chil
dren, nor old and fick people, nor the reapers, tho' the 
latter had no other arms than their fickles. Women and 
maids did not come off' with the lo/'s of their honour, 
and with being profiituted to the rabble; for they were 
fet for a mark to be foot at, and after hung upon the 
windows. The boys were kept to compleat the abomina
tion ; and to add derifion to their outrage, the ladies, who 
rather chofc to die than to fatisfy the leudnefs of the viSors, 
were expofedfiark naked for a publick mockery, with horns 
thruft into thofe parts, which modefty does not permit to 
name. Some of both Jexcs were larded with flips of paper 
cut out of the Geneva Bibles. The very Catholics, who 
opened the gate, were not J'pared : For after a place had 
been appointed for them, and they had been told that they 
would be fafe in it with their wives and children, they 
were all cut to pieces. There were only a hundred and 

nine foldiers in the caftle, who not being fefficient to defend 
it, defired to capitulate, All they propojed was granted 
them ; but as foon as they came out, they were J'urround- 
ed ; and thofe who were not thought worthy of being 
killed by the foldiers, were thrown headlong from the top 
of a rock. After the plunder had been fecured, the 
vidlors employed themfelves in demolifbing the walls of 
Orange ; and Serbellone thinking that it would be a piece 
of madnefs to leave fo near the country of Avignon a 
confiderable town, the fovereign whereof was a Calvi- 
nift, fet fire to it, which quickly confumed the bifhop's 
palace, and three hundred houfes with thofe, who had 
concealed themfelves in them. The burning had gone on, 
had it not been for an extraordinary rain, which put it 
out in a moment, and dlfappointed thofe who flirted the fire.

D’Aubigne had faid long before, that the Catho
lic hiftorians had related what he fays of the cruelties 
exercifed at Orange (4). Doubtlefs he meant Thuanus, 
who relates (5) the whole matter as fully as related in 
the pafiage taken from Varillas, and as fully as Theo
dore Beza had related it (6). He meant, I fay, Thu
anus ; but he had fome reafons not to name him. It 
will be granted me that the hillorian, whofe words I 
have tranferibed, is a writer of greater authority, ad
hominem, confidering the time he wrote in. (6) Beza, Hift.

[ B ] He was furioufly feconded by the commanders of Eedef. hb. xit, 
the French troops.] It is obferved in the relation of 2®2* 
the lacking of Orange (7), that the caftle, the bifhop’s 
palace, and feveral other places, were fet on fire, and (7) Ibid, 
part of the walls pulled down at the follicitation of 
the Count de Suze. He fatisfied his avarice as well 
as his cruelty ; for he took part of the beft booty, and 
furnifhed his houfe with it. Thefe are the men, on 
whom we poor private people beftow fo many pane
gyrics, upon account of their pretended zeal for reli
gion and the glory of Gon : The Monlucs, the Ta- 
vannes, the Suzes, and the Guifes will be praifed for 
ever among the votaries of the Church of Rome ; but 
what did they do for their religion but get wealth, 
plunder, and domineer ? Was this a fervice done to 
Gon, for which they deferved to be rewarded ? O 
curas hominum, 0 quantum eft in rebus inane (8) ! - - - „ r c,.
O empty toils ! O vanity of things. linitio'"3’

(4) D’Aubigni,
/, p. 204.

(5) Thuan. lib. 
xxxt, pag. a.
627.

SERBELLONE (J ohn) the fixth fon of John Baptift Serbellone, Count de 
Caftillon, and Lord of Romagnano, was a great commander in the fervice of the King 
of Spain in the XVIIth century. Fie was a native of Milan. He performed his firit 
military exploits in the year 1616. Being informed at Rome of the preparations that were 
making in the Milanefe againft the Duke of Savoy, he immediately repaired to Count 
John Peter his brother, colonel of horfe, and general of the artillery, and governor 
of Gattinara. He applied himfelf fo diligently to the fervice, that he made it appear 

2 he
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he was born for the war, and would raife himfelf in time. His brother having been 
killed at Verceil, as he was taking a view of that place, he had his regiment given him. 
He increafed in that port the etleem he was in. He was wounded with a mulket fhot at 
the fiege of Verceil, and loft his regiment l'ome time after (a}; but the lame Duke of («)in i6rg. 
Feria, who had dilbanded that regiment, gave him another of three thouland loot in 
1620, during the troubles of the Vakeline. The Proteftants and the Catholics being 
come to blows in that country, our Count Serbellone was ordered to go and lupport the 
Catholics ; and it is likely he did not ule the Proteftants too gently, lince the governor 
of Milan was well pleated with his zeal and conduit, and gave a good character ot him to 
the court: this implies it fufficiently. Notwithftanding which, his regiment was dilbanded, 
when the Valteline was depofited into the hands of Gregory XV ; but the troubles 
beginning foon again in that country, Serbellone was fent thither a fecond time, having 
the fame poll (b), and fuller comtniflions ; and gave great latisfailion by his manner of ,c.4. 
bppofing the French troops [//]; as it appeared by the offices bellowed upon him: 
he was made counlellor in the fupreme council of Spain in the year 1625, commiflary- 
general in the Milanefe in 1627, general of the artillery and governor of Montierrat in 
1628. Pie ferved under the Marquis of Spinola at the famous fiege of Cafal ; and 
fome years after (c) he went into Germany to ferve in the quality of Captain-general of (<•) in 1633. 
the artillery under the Duke of Feria. From the death of that Duke till the arrival of 
the Cardinal Infant, he had the chief command of the army in Allace. He performed 
wonders at the battle of Nortlingen [5|, which the Swedes loft the fixdi of September 
1634 ; and having followed the Cardinal Infant into Flanders, he fettled winter quarters 
in the bilhopric of Liege, and the next fpring (dj obtained leave to go home, lie did (4,101635. 
great fervices to the King of Spain againft the Duke of Rohan in the Vakeline [CJ, 
whilft they were raifing in Germany the army he was defigned to command. It was 
thought more proper to fend him into Catalonia, where he commanded the horfe [D] 
in the year 1637. He formed a very noble delign, which was to befiege Leucate, the 

taking

[//] His manner of oppofing the French troops.] I do 
not follow my author in every thing, to avoid advan
cing falfities. Priorato will have it, that the follow
ing things happened in 1624, and 1625. 1. Serbel-
lone’s regiment was fet on foot again. 2. He fo dili
gently guarded the polls he had been trufted with in 
the Valteline, that the Marquis de Cceuvres, who com
manded the French troops, could never get an inch 
of ground on that fide. 3 Serbellone being fent againft 
the Duke of Savoy, befieged and took Nice de la 
Paglia. 4. He returned to his former pods in the 

(1) He who was Valteline, where Colonel Papenheim (t) had com- 
killed at the bat- manded in his abfence. 5. The Duke of Rohan lue
tic of Lutzen. ceeded the Marquis de Cceuvres, and could make no 

progrefs any more than he by reafon of Serbellone’s 
vigilance. 6. Serbellone being recalled to Milan upon 
more urging bufinefs, left the command to Guafco 
colonel of horfe. 7. The Duke of Rohan being in
formed of that change, advanced as far as Gravedonc. 
8. Serbellone was immediately fent back to Hop him, 
and obliged him upon the news of his return to fet 
fire to the palace of the Duke d’Alviti, and to retire 
for fear of engaging fo brave a captain. The hillo- 
rian, having mentioned all thefe things, adds, that 
for an acknowledgment of all thofe fervices, Serbel
lone was made counsellor in the fupreme council of 
Spain in July 1625. It is certain, that there are fome 
falfities in this account. The Duke of Rohan did 
not command in the Valteline at that time. The 
Marquis de Cceuvres was there ever fince France em
ployed her forces there in 1624. till the execution of 

(z) Govern.!« the treaty of peace in 1627. The Duke of Rohan 
¡1 Conte Sorbcl- was then bufy enough in France, being engaged in the 
lone con tanta wars of religion. As for what concerns Serbellone’s 
pmdenza, accu- rehftance, which was fo great, according to Priorato, 
hnzVtutti i For l*iat t*'e Marquis de Cceuvres could never get an inch 
tier <tvEi.LE of ground; 1 will not alledge againft it, the hiftories 
FA»Ti,chenon which mention that Marquis’s progrefs; for I might 
quanti tentativi be anfwered, that Priorato does not mean the whole 
chdbdi Courc Valteline, but only a certain part of it, into which 
Gcncrak a’nhora poffibly, the French troops could not penetrate. But 
di Francia in to fpeak the truth, this would be but a poor fhift,
«’uelle pak- and not much warranted by the author’s expreffions
ti, non potc (2). J ran convic^ him by his own words, of hav-
pure un plm<" ln£ confounded the time : And indeed, when he re-
tanto crano ben lates in another work (3) what happened in the Val-
cuftoditi I detti teline, he places the Duke of Rohan’s excurfion to 
p°ft>. Gravedone in the year 1636. He is in the right as

to that.
Hif.or. ..r..t [• yjj jje performed avondtrs at the battle of Nortlin-

nando, &c. lib. ?en J He was P0,ted uPon a rliing ground, which 
xi. the council of war, held the day before the battle,

VOL. V.

( 5) Printed at

umo.

(6) Others call 
him Forncmont.

took to be of the greateft importance for the fuccefs 
of that great day. The Swedes had the fame opinion 
of it. fsnee they ufed their utmoft endeavours to pof- 
fefs themfelves of that poll; but they were always 
vigoroufly repulfed by Serbellone. Therefore he had 
the fatisfaftion to hear the Cardinal Infant fpeak 
thefe words to him, in the prefence of the King of 
Hungary ; Conde, par Dios y vos tenemos la vittoria 
(4). - - - - God and you have given us the vidory. (4) Priorato, ulsi

[ C ] He did great fervices . . . againft the Duke of fu?ra- 
Rohan, in the Valle line.This belongs to the year 
1635, and 1636. The author is in the right, with 
refpcil to that time, to fay that the Duke of Rohan 
and Count Serbellone ailed in the Valteline ; But 1 
doubt whether he gives a faithful account of what 
they did ; for he fuppofes that there being three bo
dies of troops for France, the Duke of Rohan, who 
commanded one of tliofc bodies, always endeavoured 
to join the two others, which might have proved 
very prejudicial to the Spaniards; but that the count 
prevented that junflion. This is ftill falfe, if we de
pend upon the hiftory of the Duke of Rohan (j). r m pr;ntc<j lt 
Therein we are told, that he had all his troops by ¡n ^66, 
him ; but that he was fo polled, that he had the Ger- and in Holland 
mans on one fide, and the Spaniards on the other. >" >667, in 
Fernemont (6) commanded the Germans; Serbellone 
commanded the Spaniards. 'Flic Duke beat the Ger
mans three times one after another ; and then at
tacked Serbellone, who was advantageoufty intrenched 
at Morbeigne, and beat him. Of this Priorato fays 
nothing at all. But it can hardly be doubted, conft- 
dering that this hiftory of the Duke of Rohan, espe
cially what concerns the exploits in the Valteline, is 
all grounded upon memoirs, which feem to be very 
good. But what need we have recourfc to memoirs.
Does not Priorato in another book (7) mention the Hillor. delle 
defeat of the Germans ? And does not he fay, that Guerre di Ferdi- 
Serbellone was foundly beaten at Morbeigne? FI is nando, &c. 
own tellimony is fufficient to confute whatever he 
fays in his encomium upon Serbellone with reipefl to 
the Duke of Rohan. J mull not forget what he fays 
concerning Fornemont, viz. that he fell out with Ser
bellone, becaufe he did not give him his due titles in
a letter (8). jm./#, *

[D] ifr commanded the horfi.~\ Not that he comman- ’
ded that army in chief; for it is certain he was under the 
Duke of Cardonna. It is true, the prefence of that duke 
did not lellen his authority, as general of horfe, during 
the fiege of Leucate, for he was not there in perfon ; 
and there was a French account, wherein to confute 
thofe who had given out that he had been killed in the 
field of battle, it was pofitively laid, he had not been in

H h the
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taking whereof would have made France very uneafy ; but he was forced to raife the 
fiege. He received many wounds as he was difcharging the duties of a good general ; 
and he was hardly recovered from his wounds, when he fell fick withouc any hopes of 
recovery. He died at Perpignan the twenty-firft of February 1638. He had married 

MExGuaido Donna Luifa, daughter of the Marquis John Jerome Marin, defcended from Thomas 
prior^to, sccna Marin Duke of Terranova. He had iuveral children by her: the eldcft was made Marquis 

" * de Romagnano by his Catholic Majcfty (<?).

the battle, and that in imitation of the Catholic Kings, 
(9) Merc. Fran- he was contented to be the fpiritual and invifible head of 
çois, Tom. xxi, that army, referving to himjclf the title of General, but 

f>ag. $oï. leaving the functions of that office to Serbellone (9).

Priorato does not exprefs himfelf clearly enough : 
Any body would infer from his expreiiions (10), 
that the count had none above him but the court oi 
Spain.

( >0) Fu chiamato dal Re in Ifpagna, c fatto M.iftro di Campo Generale dell* cfercito di Catalogna. Nel pattar d’Italia in 
quelle parti Irebbe il commando (opra tutti i Generali e capi da guerra di quell’ cffercito................... benché prima del com
battimento havefl’e fatta inflanza per altri fei mila huomini, o almeno quattro, fu dal Conte Duca Privato del Re man
tenuto con lettere affeuttofe in fperanze grandi, ma non mai foccorfo d'un folo fantacino. Scena d'Huom. illufla.

SERRONI (Hyacinthus} firft Archbiihop of Alby, lived in the XVIIth 
For January century. See the Nouvelles de la République des Lettres (a), bur correct two faults in 

1687.^.113. j£ j-jj. See allo Moreri’s Diétionary.

[ .^] Correll two faults in it.} You will find in that 
book that this Prelate was born the third of Auguft: 
it fliould be the thirtieth. Yon will find alfo there 
that the Biihop of Pamiers was his nephew; which is 
not true. The author fhould have faid the Abbot de 
Camps, inftead of that biihop. That abbot is a per- 
fon of great learning, and merit, who has made a 
very fine collection of the moil curious medals that 
can be found. This appears by the book, intituled, 
SelcAiora Numifmata in mre maximi moduli e Mufeo 
lllußrijftmi D. 1). Francifci de Camps, Abbatis S. Mar- 
celli, is' B. Maria: de Siniaco, concifts interpretationi- 
bus per D. Faillant D. M. & Cenomanenßum Ducis An
tiquarium illuftrala. It was printed at Paris in the 
year 1693, in 410. Mr Vaillant, who is fo famous 
for his great (kill in medals, fpeaks of that abbot in 
the following manner at the beginning of that book. 
‘ Numrnos veteres ex omni materia, omnique modulo 
‘ fummii curä multifque fumptibus collegit undique 
‘ multis ab hinc annis Illullrifiimus Abbas de 
‘ Camps, tarn profpero fuccefiu, ut rei nummaria: 
‘ Iludiolis omnibus, Principibus etiam non paucis opu-
• lentior in eä re tandem evaferit: hi fiquidem num-
• ¡nos habent permultos, ilk vero numifmata maxi- 
‘ mi moduli mole, cadatura, raritate, eximia, in 
‘ quibus Imperatorum feriem, fi paucos excipias, cer-
• nere licet, ut & res ab eis prxclarc geftas, & quid- 
‘ quid in hiiloria Romana legitur auguflius. Ab ami-
• cis f.vpe invitatus, ut qua: private iludens, turn uti-
* litati, turn voluptati fibi comparaverat, in publicum
* commodum transferret, annuit comiter votis ami-
• corum, ipfe tarnen diverfis negotiorum generibus 
‘ implicatus ca in a:re pricis, prout extant in ipfis 
‘ cxemplaribus, accurate incifa, explicanda mihi poft- 
‘ modiim tradidit. - - - ‘ZZ>r maß illuflrious Abbot 
‘ de Camps, with the great tß care, and at the 
‘ greateß charge, many years ago, made a colleition of 
‘ antient coins, of every matter and fscce, from all parts, 
‘ fo fuccefsfully, that at length he became more rich in 
‘ this rejpeil than all that were curious in coins, yea 
‘ even than many princes: thefe, it is true, may have 
‘ much money, but be hat medals of greateß rarity for
* their fix.e, engraving, and rarity, wherein is to be 
‘ feen the feries of the emperors, their mofl noble atchieve-
* meats, and whatever elfe worthy of admiration is read
* in the Roman bißory. Being often defired by his friends 
‘ to communicate to the public what he had purchafcd for

‘ his own particular ufe and pleafure, he confented, and 
‘ being himfelf taken up with variety of bufinef, aftc r 
‘ he bad caufed them to be engraved in brajs, dhlivirid 
* them to me to be explained.' If you confult the Ab
bot de la Roque (1) in the extrafl of a difl’ertation 
of the Abbot de Camps upon a Greek medal (2) 
of Antoninus Caracalla, you will find the following 
words in it : ‘ The curious of Rome and France
<

<

<

<
c

<

c

<

<

«

<
t
i

< 
fearched, with great care, the rareft manuferipts, we 
are told this, I fay, on occafion of a Canon Burdi- 
galenfis ex M. S. Codice vetujlijjimus, which is in his 
hands (5). ’
< ’

c

c

c
<
<

that he undertook to write the hillory of the fuffra- 
gancy of Alby on account of our Hyacinthus Serroni, 
with whom he was in great favour, but not his rela
tion. In the Nouvelles de la République des Lettres I 
went upon a hearfay, which I believed to be true the an El../y of the 
more readily, becaufe I had read (7) that the abbot Abbot de Camp. 
had the honour to be related to that archbiihop, which 
was the reafon why I was miilaken in this particular. U)
Whilll I mend that fault, I am glad it appears that "
notwithstanding my miftake, I aferibed nothing to * 
the Abbot de Camps, but what the archbiihop, his 
patron, thought him worthy of. This is the ground 
of my commentary upon this article.

‘ The curious of Rome and France 
have taken great pains to explain it, and have been 
divided in their opinions about the truth and Angula
rity of the games reprefented upon it. The Abbot 
de Camps, who has a greater ikill in medals than 
one would think, confidering his age, and his great 
occupations, is of opinion that it is a fhew of 
Funambuli, or Rope-dancers : whereupon he pro- 
pofes his conjeflures full of wit, and of a profound 
learning (3)...............Having thus explained, with
great wit and learning, the true fenfe of the re
verie of that medal, he examines why they are Fu
nambuli on the reverie of a medal of Caracalla, and 
what reafon moved the Cyzicenians to prefent them 
to him (4).’ We are told elfewhere, that he had

‘ This council was never before published 
by any. We are obliged for it to the Abbot de 
Camps, who making a diligent fearch into every 
thing that may illulirate the hillory of the fufrra- 
gancy of Alby, which he is writing, lias infected 
it at length in that hillory. He took it out of a 
manufeript of councils and trafls of antient Fathers, 
whole antiquities, Lk (6).’ It is not to be doubted

(1) In the 7»’. 
n..7 des Scavam 
of the 29th of 
November 1677, 
pag. 309, Dutch 
Edition.

(2) Which repre
sents on the re
verie fome fpccta- 
cles and public 
games, very lin
gular, and hi
therto little un
de: Rood. Jd. :i:i.

ti) Journal da 
S^avans, of No
vember 29, 
1677, />af. 31c.

(4) Ibid. p. 3::.

(5) Journal dtt 
Sfavassi of the 
2 .th of Novem
ber 1679, peg. 
317, Dutch c- 
dition.

>’6) We find in 
the M.rturf Gs- 
tan!, for the 
month of May, 
1678, pug. tot, 
Holland edition,

,;ji Piut !|1C SERVILIA, lifter by the mother’s fide to Cato Uticenfis was married, 
tone minorc, firft to Marcus Junius Brutus, by whom fhe had Brutus, who murdered Julius Ctefar;
""r-p- 7$9- ant) after to Decimus Julius Silanus (¿J, who was conful in the year of Rome 691. She
(A) id. ibid. pag. did not behave her felf like a virtuous woman; for fhe was not only Julius Caefar’s 
Cccr-’VnB t miftrefs’ and improved that opportunity to enrich herfelf with the fpoils of unhappy 
€¿•'"•354. ' people; but befides, Ihe proftituted one of her daughters to her lover [// ]. Her brother 

Cato

[A} She was Julius C ajar's miftrefs, and im- remark [A] in the article P O R C I A, and the ar-
proved . ... to enrich herfelf. . . . but befides, fhe tide CASSIUS (l), to which add theie words of (i) Citation 
frojlituteii one of her daughters to her lover.} See the Suetonius ; ‘ Ante alias dilexit (Cafar) M. Bruti matrem

‘ Serviliam :



SERVILIA. SEVERUS. I 2 3
Cato was very much furpriied when they made him read a letter written by her [ B].
She pretended to be defeended from Servilius Ahala (c), who had killed Spurius Melius w piut. in Bru- 
who had raifed fome fa&ions at Rome in the year 316. w>

‘ Serviliam: cui & proximo fuo confulatu fexagies 
‘ H. S. margaritam mercatus eft : & bello civili fuper 
‘ alias donationes, ampliflima prxdia ex auction i bus 
‘ haftx minimo addixit. Cum quidem plerifque vili- 
‘ tatem mirantibus, facetillime Cicero, ¿>uo melius,
* inquit, emptum feiatis, Tertia dedueta efl : exiftima- 
‘ batur enim Servilia, etiam filiarn fuamTcrtiam C.c-

(1) Sucton. ia ‘ fari conciliare (2). ------ Above others Cafar loved
C«fare, I. < Servilia, the mother of M. Brutus : for whom, in

‘ bis next cemfuljhip he furcbafed a pearl for fixty fefter- 
‘ ees : and in the civil war lee gave her large manors,
* which he pur chafed at an eajy rate. 11 hen mojl people 
‘ were admiring their cheapnej's, Cicero ve>y wittily re-
* plied, Quo melius emptum Iciatis, Tertia deducta eft ;
* playing upon the ambiguity of the words, which may 
‘ either fignify, That you may the better underftand 
‘ how cheap they are, a third was abated, or {he gave 
‘ her own daughter (whofe name was Tertia) to Cx- 
‘ far’s embraces?

[ B ] Cato was very much furprifed when they made 
cle iTrut'u S b'm read a letter written by her.] Plutarch having faid 
(Marc Ju- t’’at Julius CxTat gave orders to prevent Brutus’s be- 
xi us, in the ¡ng killed in the battle of Pharfaha (3), adds the fol
text over againft lowing words : ‘ And this he is believed to have done 
citation f/j. < out of a tendernefs to Servilia, the mother of Brutus;

c

<

<

<

<

<

4

for C.efar had, 
intimate with 
love with him : 
about that time, in which their loves were at the 
higheft, C.efar believed that he was begot by him. 
There goes a report too, that when fome great and 
weighty matters, concerning theconfpiracy of Catiline, 
which had like to have been the deftruition of the 
common-wealth, were debated in the lenate ; Cato 
and Cxfar, tho’ differing in their opinions, were 
placed near to one another. In the middle of 
the debate, a paper was brought to C.efar, which 
he took and read to hintfelf. Upon this Cato cried 
out aloud, and blamed Cxfar for holding corre- 
fpondence, and receiving letters from the enemies of 
the common-wealth. Upon which feveral of the 
fenate murmured. Wherefore Cxfar delivered 
the note, as he had received it, to Cato, who read
ing it, found it to be a lend love-letter from his 
own filler Servilia ; wherefore he threw it back 
again to Cxfar, with thefe words, Keep it to yourfelf,

it feems, in his youth, been very 
Servilia, and {he paflionatcly in 
and forafmuch as Brutus was born

<

c

a
<

<
<

<

<

c

c

‘ you fot, Which being done, he refumed his dif- (4) pf„t. ;n Bru- 
‘ courfe, and went on to tell his opinion, as be- to, pa . r>86.
‘ fore ; fo public and notorious was Servilia’s love to 'b!J“”1'
‘ Cxfar (4)? o^rmcatone

minore,/>. 770.

c

<

SERVILIA, filler to the foregoing, and wife of Lucullus, was yet more leud 
than flie. See the remark [J of the article of Porci a. Lucullus, who had di
vorced Clodia, a woman diflolute to the lad degree, and infamous for her inceit with her 
brothers, was not much better for marrying Servilia ; for, except the ¡need, die was not 
in the lead inferior to leud Clodia [^7 ]. Her huiband bore it as well as he could, out 
of refpeit to his brother-in-law (a) j but at lad he could bear his wife no longer, and WClt0,Ut;cen, 
divorc ed her. &.

[ A ] Except the inceft, fhe vias not the leaf inferior 
to leud Clodia.] Plutarch tiles the molt fevere expreffions 
that can be employed to lignify a diflolute life. Tiif J'i 
KAa/i«, «¿ivHAAitvuifne deriRyoZc scat vc- 
vnpccf, StpBi'Atar lyny.ii’, KaroV®--, e/i
tutov evTvyji ya.iy.oV ‘iv yag s irpoirnv ¿trra -tfv 
KAtaJ'iiXf xaz.foi' /ziisf, » J'/atioA.i.
raAAct J's ^/»AAvpav o/zoLj laa.'.' r.cti axoAots-ot 
hvay xofflo $if>ttv a'tJ'Ky.tv& Kara-l'a. 7iK&> J's 
aoretorti. Repudiata autem Clodia, lafeiva & improba 
muliere, Serviliam duxit Catonis fororem .- qux item

nuptix parum faultr fucre. Una enim carebat fola 
Clodix macularum infamia ex fratribus : extera pariter 
flagitiofam & impudicam ut ferret Catonis reverentia 
vim intulit fibi. Poilremo tolerarc earn non valuit (t). (,) piutarch. tn 
- - - But having divorced Clodia, who was a mojl lafei- Lucuilo, p. 517« 
vious and wicked woman, be married Servilia tbe fflerof 
Cato-, nor was th s a happy marriage: for only one thing 
was wanting in her of the wickednrfs of Clodia, the cri
minal converfe with her brothers. But otherwife being 
equally incontinent and flagitious, be bore with her out of 
regard to Cato. But at la/I put her away.

SEVERUS (Cornelius) a Latin Poet in Augudus’s reign. I mention him 
only that I may correct fome miftakes of la Popeliniere, Andreas Schottus, &c [//]. 

See

[?] Some miftakes of la Popclinere, Andreas Schottus, 
&c.) La Popeliniere confounds that Poet with the 
Orator Caflius Severus, for which he was cenfured by 
Voflius(t) ; but Voflius fliould not have quoted him 
in fua Hiftoria: he Ihould have faid in Jua Hiftoria 
Hiftoriarum, to prevent the ambiguity ; for the thing in 
queftion is to be found in the Hiftoire des Hftoires (2), 
- - - hiftory of biftories, and not in the hiftory of the 
civil wars : tho’ one might eafily fufpeil that la I’o- 
pelinere committed that millake in this laft book, 
lince the modern Hiftorians make fometimes digref- 
fions, or reflexions, which give them occafion to fay 
what they know of antiquity. J.,a Popeliniere is not 
exaft in what he fays of Cornelius Severus : he tells 
us that he had three different profeflions, that of an 
Hiftorian, of a great Orator, and of an Epic Poet, 
The antient writers reprefent him as a Poet, but they 
fay nothing of his being an Hiftorian or an Orator. 
It is true, fome of his verfes are to be found among

(3) In Seneca the the fragments taken from feveral pieces of Oratory (3);
Suafor. but jje wj,0 collcdtc<d an thofe fragments, fays nothing 

whereby it appears, that Cornelius Severus made pro- 
feflion of Rhetoric, or the art of Oratory. Neverthe- 
lefs this very thing, if I am not millaken, led Crini- 
tus into that error, and then la Popeliniere, who had

(4) De Poet. dom him. Crinitus (4) gives it as a certain thing, 
Ltt, cep, Ivti, that Cornelius Severus fpent feveral years in making

declamations, whilft Afinius Pollio, Pompeius Silo,

(1) Voflius de 
Hiftor. Latinis^

109.

(2) p.1g. 304.

Afelleius Fufcus, Sextilius Hena, Cxllius Pius, Por
cius Latro, and Aulidius Bafl'us excrciled the lame 
profeflion. They arc part of thofe mentioned by Se
neca, who has colleiled their rhetorical flourilhcs. 
La Popeliniere names four of thofe deciaimers with 
Cornelius Severus, going upon the fame ground, was. 
That Seneca has inferted lome verfes ot that Corne
lius in his Cento’s.

Andreus Schottus, the Jefuit, is partly guilty of the 
fame millake, for in his trail De claris apud Senecam 
Rhetoribus, he mentions Cornelius Severus as one of 
them. Nay, he has committed a fault in the very be
ginning of his account of Severus, for he applies to 
him what ought only to be underftood of Sextilius 
Hena, a Spanilh Poet in Seneca. That Spanifh Poet 
had made a poem, which began with this verfe,

Deflendus Cicero eft, Laticrque fslrntia lingua.

Cornelius Severus gave a better turn to that thought 
by faying,

Abftulit una dies avi decus, ¡¿laque luflu
Conticuit Latia trift is facundia lingua.

Whereupon Seneca fays he will not commend his 
countryman for having made a very good verfe upon. 
Cicero’s death, fmee there was a much finer one, <v>«.

that
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Cz) At the word 

Severus,

SEVER US.
See Moreri’s Dictionary (a), I fhall allò obferve fame of his miftakes [5].

that of Cornelius Severus. On the contrary, Father 
Schottus makes him fay, that he will not commend his 
country-man Cornelius-Severus, for having made, &c. 
fince it had produced a much finer one, viz. that of 
Cornelius Severus: which woeld be odd, and is not 

(5) Bibliotheca the author’s meaning. Befides, it is not true that 
H.ipanicae, Tom. Cornelius Severus was a Spaniard ; nor has that Je- 

fuit placed him in the catalogue of the antient writers 
of his nation (5).

Voflius, in one of his books (6) fays, that the 
old fcholiaft upon Pcrfius (7) quotes this verfe of our 
Severus, Pinca frondoji durn murmurat Apennini ; but in 
another book (8) he afcribes it to the antient Icholiall 
upon Horace, which is a miftake.

[ B ] See Moreri's Diilionary, I fhall alfo obferve 
fame miftakes.} I. Quintilian ought never to be quoted 
in French by the name of Fabius : It is an ambiguous 
and barbarous way of quoting him. II. The two Se
neca's Should not have been confounded. He, who

tt,

(6) VoiTlUS de 
Poctis Latinis, 

¡>aZ- 33-

(7) That Scho- 
liaft quotes this 
verfe, ad Sat, I. 
ver. 95.

(8) Voflius, de 
Hift. Lat. fag, 
109.

wrote the Controverfia is the father of the author of the 
letters to Lucilius ; and yet Moreri quotes them as be
ing one and the fame perfou. III. Moreri fhould 
have quoted the lxxixth letter of Seneca, and not the 
lxixth. IV. He ihould have quoted the Suaforiee, 
and not the controverfy of Seneca. V. He fhould 
have faid Severin and not Severo, in the verfe of 
Ovid quoted by him. VI. This quotation of Seneca, 
in Contr. fua 6. is faulty in three refpeils. He fhould 
have put a full flop after fua, and have quoted the 
viith Suaforia, and not the vith (9), and Contr. ihould (9) Voflius, de 
have been left out. But this is requiring too many Poiitis Lat. pm, 
things of Moreri ; he took little care to enquire whe- 3>> 
ther there is any difference between Seneca’s Contro- 
verfire and Suaforia. But however that be, the reader, 
who (hall believe him, will not doubt that one of 
Seneca’s books is intituled, Controverfia: Suaforia ; a 
miftake which may be eafily known, by the bare 
looking into good editions.

SEVERUS (SulpiciusJ flouriihed towards the beginning of the Vth century, 
niarl-eC[ij was >^u^rious for his birth, and eloquence, and more ft ill for his virtue \A ]. After

he had appeared with great lultre at the bar, he married very advantageoully («), and 
ph !i'yt'ir' f°on afcer h's wife, whereupon he quitted the world and became a Pried [5], It is 
(hopof Az’cn, *' certain he was a native of the province of Aquitain [C] ; but it may be doubted whether 

h V t ‘ie was b°rn ’n fhe diocefe of Agen (7»). The firft edition of his works is little known [D|, 
prove that ii- An account of his life may be feen in Moreri’s Dictionary, and in Mr du Pin’s 
diocefcmthat Bibliotheque ; and therefore I fhall not dwell upon it.

He has been cenfured for lotne things by Poflevin (c), but much lefs than Sigonius 
who commented upon him. Guibert, Abbot of Gemblours, is very much miftaken in 
faying, that after St Martin’s death, our Sulpicius Severus was promoted to the biihopric 

of

[ yf] He was illuftrious for bis birth .... and more 
fill for bis virtue.] Read thefe words of Gennadius, 
‘ Vir genere & litteris nobilis, & paupertatis atque 

(t) Gennadius, ' humilitatis amove confpicuus (1). - - - A man ¡Hu- 
Ac Scriptor. Ec- ‘ ftrious by bis birth and learning, and eminent for bis 
del. cap. xix. ‘ Ityvc of poverty and humility.' But particularly read 

thefe verfes of Paulinus, Biftiop of Nola ;

Teflis adef doclo mirabilis ore Severus, 
El iota Chriftum cordis virtute fecutus 
Infignis mundi titulis, fed clarior ilia 
Qua mundum tempfit far.cim virtute fidei, 
Nobilitate potent, fed multo extents us idem 

(1} Paulin, Ish v. Nobilior Cbrifti cultu, quam fanguinis ortu (2). 
de Vita Saniti
Martini. [B] Xnd foon after lof bis wife . . . . whereupon be

became a priefl.} This appears by a letter Paulinus writ 
to him. ‘ Tu fratcr dileiliflime, ad Dominum mira-
* culo majore converfus es, quia xtate florentior, lau- 
’ dibus abundantior, oneribtis patrimonii levior, fub-
* llantia jacultatum non egentior, & in ipfo adhuc
* mundi theatre, id ell fori celebritate diverfans, & 
■ facundi nominis palmarn tenons, repentino impetu 
‘ difeuflifti fervile pcccati jugum, & lethalia carnis &
* fanguinis vincula rupifti. Neque te diviti® de ma-
* trintonio familite confularis adgeil®, neque poll con- 
‘ jugium peccandi licentia, & ccclebs juventus ab an- 
‘ gulto falutis introitu, & arduo itinere virtutis, in 
‘ mollem illam & fpaciofam multorum viam revo-

Idem, Epi/l. ' care potuerunt (3). - - - - But you, my dear brother,
‘ were more wonderfully converted to the Lord, injomuch 
‘ as amidft all the /ocular advantages of blooming youth
* and wealth, and eloquence, in pleading before the
* courts of jtftice, you fuddenly threw off the Jlavi/h yoak 
‘ of fin, and broke the deadly bonds of flejh and blood.
‘ Neither could youth, nor inercafe of riches, by mar- 
‘ ’y’ng with a noble family, turn you f ont the ftrait and 
‘ arduous path of virtue and fa! nation to the /pacious and 

(4 Severus Pref- < eafy wety of the multitude.'
s't /./'."Hi"0 [f- ] bt is certain be was a native of the province of
t.inic'r Provincite. Aquitain.} Gennadius fays fo (4) ; but the thing is Hill 
Gemadms, ubi more certain from thefe words of Sulpicius Severus : 
f!,l'r<t. • Sed dum cogito me hominem Galium inter Aquitanos

‘ verba failurum, vereor ne offendat veftras nimium 
rus v^t< C" * urbanas auras fermo rullicior (5). -------But when I
s/’M^rtini'"'m, ‘ confider that la Gaul am to fpeak before the Xquitai- 
ib. ‘ nians, I am afraid left my unpolits language Jbould offend

Eclog, IX, ver,
35«

(7) Ant. D.tdi- 
nus Alteferra, 
Rerum Aquita-

‘ your nicer ears.' This paffage is taken from a dia
logue, the interlocutors whereof are Pofthumianus, 
Sulpicius Severus, and Gallus. Take notice of the 
compliment of this laft ; he tells the two other interlo
cutors, that he is afraid, being a Gaul, that his 
language will appear harih and barbarous to the nice 
ears of the Aquitainians. He looks upon himfelf as 
a goofe among fwans (6). That modclty, that humi- zgj Argutosin- 
lity, was fuited to the Hate of that time : the Aquitai- ter ftrcp.re »nfer 
nians were then the flower, the ornament, and the dores, t’irgil. 
glory, of all the Gauls, in matter of wit and eloquence. 
The bell Poets, the bell Rhetoricians, and the moll 
excellent Orators of the Roman empire were to be 
found in Aquitain. I except the Greeks, and I fpeak 
only of thofe, who wrote in Latin. See the cata
logue of illuftrious Aquitainians, collected by Alte- 
ferra (7).

[ I) ] The firfi edition . ... is little known. ] The 
abbreviators of Gefner, Father Labbe, Dr Cave, 
Mr du Pin, ifc. who mention fo many editions of nirarum Liirr 
that author, fay nothing of the firft. It was publiihed iu"‘iue' 
by Matthias Flacius lllyricus, who put to it only the 
firft letters of his name ; which was the reafon why a 
Catholic writer bellowed thofe praifes upon him, of 
which he afterwards repented, when he came to know 
that he was a Lutheran. This I find in a fatirical 
piece of Father Vavafleur againft Bifliop Godeau.
* Tllr» Cnm I,» fQ\ ntsomi»»« minwe
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‘ fmaller matter, a vesy famous writer found himfelf
* miftaken, and was vexed at his miftake. For having

‘ mightily

Ilio ferme pailo, fays he (8), quamvis minùs tur- 
piter, utpote unus ac privatus, atque in caufa leviore, 
clariflimus fe fcriptor deceptum fenfit, & doluit. 
Cum enim mirificis laudibus extuliffet eum, qui pri
mus perelegantes Sulpitii Severi libros edidiffet in 
lucem, neque thefaurum hunc, quern teneret folus, 
invidiffet diutius literatis ac doftis ; eumque cùm 
propter tantum beneficium, turn maxime modelli® 
nomine fufpiceret, quod celaffet nomen, literas mo
do, M. & F, adlcripliffet : intellcilum ell pollerius, 
Matthiam Flaccittm elle ejufmodi, hominem non 
folùtn non modellum, qui hoc modelli® caufa non 
feciffet, fed etiam impurum & nequam hatreticum, 
qui in centurias Magdeburgenfes multa de fuo, non 
tacito nomine, contulifl’et. Ut diilum nollet prar- 
pollerus laudator, & eum bon®, fed falfe de altero 
opinionis, & ridicul® credulitatis fu® preniteret. - - - 
Much after the fame manner, though lefs Jhamefully, 
as being only a fingle and private perfon, and in a

(8) Pau'us Ro- 
manus Candido 
Hcfychio, Anto- 
nius Godellus E- 
pifeopus Gralfen- 
fis, an Elogii Ac- 
reliani Scriptor 
idonius, p. 33.
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of Beziers, notwithftanding his relu&ancy to it. It is certain he rofe no higher than to 
the degree of priefthood. There has indeed been one Sulpicius among the biihops of Fx y\,tcferra» 
Beziers; but that biihop was raifed to that lee one hundred and ninety years after nic. w.«, «/>. 
St Martin’s death (J). 3j6‘

‘ mightily extolled the man who had firjt publijhtd the 
' mojl elegant works of Sulpicius Severus, and bad no
* longer detained from the Jludious and learned, this 
’ treafure which he had alone pojfeffed, and having great- 
‘ ly ejleemed him, both for fo great a benefit, but chiefly
* on account of bis modejiy in concealing his name, and 
‘ putting only two letters M and F; he afterwards un-
* derftood that Matthias Flaccius was the perfon, a man
* not only immodejl, but likewife a foul mouthed and

‘ wicked heretic, who bad put into the Centuria? Mag-
* deburgenfes many things of bis own, without fupprejfsng 
‘ his name. So that he wijhed his prepojlerous praifes 
‘ had not been given, and repented of bis good but falfe 
‘ opinion, and of his ridiculous credulity.'

The largeft Commentary we have upon our Seve
rus’s Hiforia facra, is that of Chrillian Schotanus, 
printed in folio at Franckcr, 1664.

(<r) A fmall town 
of Romagna be
tween Imola and 
Faenza.

(£) Some lay that 
Alberic de Bar- 
biano gave it 
him, after he 
had feen him 
boldly revenge an 
injury that was 
done him.

S F O R Z A, an illuilrious family, derives its original from a peafant of Cotignola 
who became one of the chiefeit and moil valiant captains of his age : his name was 

Giacomuzzo [y/]; but according to the cuftorn of the peafants of thole parts, the two 
firft fyHables of his name were left out, and he was only called Muzzo. He left the 
plough and lifted himfelf, and quickly got the reputation of a refolute foldier. He fpoke 
of nothing but of devaftations and ranfackings, and would get by force whatever he had 
a mind to. Which was the rcafon why he was firnamed Sforza (¿), which became 
afterwards the proper name of the family defeended from him ft). I muft not forget 
thac he was alfo firnamed Attendolo (<7). See the firft remark of this article, 
famous Braccio was his fellow-foldier, under the General Alberic de Barbiano. At firft 
they loved one another, as if they had been brothers; but their emulation or jealoufy, 
which arofe infenfibly in their familiar converfation, turned at laft into enmity. From that 
time they always embraced contrary parties, fo that when one of them was made general 
of the troops of any prince or any republic, the other had the like imployment in the ftate 

that

The W Taken from 
Leandro Alberti, 
Defcrittione di 
tutta Italia, foL
317, verfo &
318, Penice edi
tion 1561, in 
4/«.

(c) Collenuccio, Hift. Neap. lib. v, pag. m. 409, fays that S^tseen Joan ordered it fo. Voluit ut in illius mcmoriam omnibus 
deinde qui ilio genere nafeerentur, Sfortix cognomen inderetur.

(j) Taken from 
Francefco Sanfo- 
vino dell’ origine 
delle Caie illuRri 
d'Italia, fd. m.
JO, •utrfo 11.

(2) Jovius, Elog. 
viror. bellica ver
tute illuftrium, 
hb. iif fag. m. 
192.

(3) Pietro M, 
Caranto.

(4) Leandro Al
berti, Defcrittio- 
ni di tutta Italia, 
fol. m. 3 j8.

(5) Id. ibid. fot.
317, verfi.

(6) Id. ibid. fo!. 
‘ 318.

[y/] A peafant of Cotignola . . . bis name <was Gia- 
comuzzo.] That name is made up of two chrillian 
names, James Muzzo contrailed into one: His fir
name was Attendolo. It is not agreed on all hands 
that he was a peafant’s fon: Sanfovino fays he was 
the grandfon of a gentleman called John Attendolo, 
father of Michelin, a captain in the fervice of the Re
public of Venice. He adds, that Michelin the father 
of our Sforza, married Polyxena de Sanfcverino, and 
that he had two fillers, one of which was the wife of 
Ugolin Count de Centona, and the other was married 
to Martin Caraccioli Count de Santangelo, brother to 
the great Marlhal of Naples (1). We read in Paulus 
Jovius, that Sforza was a man of a good family, ho- 
nefla familia (2). But Leandro Alberti going upon 
the teilimony of a writer, a native of Cotignola (3), 
fays that Giacomuzzo was a peafant, and actually dig
ging the ground, when he began to confider whether 
he fhould lift himfelf, as fome of his companions ad- 
vifed him. He flung his fpade upon a tree, and faid 
he would be a foldier if it lodged there. It ftaid on 
the tree, and he lifted himfelf. Muzzo lavorando la 
terra con la zappa indotto da alcuni compagni, la gittb 

fopra un'albero, promettendogli, che fe la rimanea fopra 
quello, d'andar con loro alia guerra, la qual vi rimafe, 
if coJi ando con loro, come dinota Pietro M. Caranto con 
molti altri fcrittori (4). The fame author obferves (5), 
that fome writers, to ingratiate themfelves with the 
Sforzas, pretended that neither Giacomuzzo nor Muzzo 
was the true name of that man ; but that he was cal
led Mutio, and was defeended from Mutius Scacvola; 
and they deny the whole ftory of the fpade. Thefe 
were flatterers, who had a mind to gain the favour of 
Giacomuzzo’s pofterity. This is what Leandro Al
berti fays. Auvenga che alcuni cercando di acquijlar 
gratia, fcrivono altrimcnte (6). I do not know whe
ther I am miftaken, but I imagine that fome flatterers, 
even in the life-time of our Sforza, extolled his birth, 
and denied what was the common report; for tho’ it 
be infinitely more glorious to be raifed to a great for
tune by noble exploits, notwithftanding the meannefs 
of extrailion, than to attain by the fame means to 
the higheft dignities with the help of a noble birth ; 
yet moil people are unwilling to be upbraided with 
the obfeurity of their original. Moil of thofe, who 
raife themfelves from the loweft to the higheft degree, 
are at laft more willing not to be accounted ignoble, 
than to be looked upon as men, who have overcome 
by their perfonal merit the obftacles of a mean ex- 

VOL. V.

trailion (7). They are very glad when they are faid 
to be defeended from very illuilrious anceilors, and 
when care is taken to make every body forget the 
mean condition they were born in. They are fcldom 
of Agathocles’s mind, who being made king, would 
be ferved at a table not only in plate, but alfo in 
earthen-ware, to let every body know that he was a 
potter’s fon (8).

Fama eJi fililibus cocnajfe dgatboclea regem, 
dltque abacurn Samio feepe ontrajfe Into,

Fercula gemmatis quam poneret horrida vafts,
F.t mifeeret opes pauptriemqw Jimul.

S>u<erenti caufam, refpondit: Rex ego qui fum
Sicaniee, figulo fum genitore fatus (9).

(7) Compare this 
with what is 
laid in the re
mark [y/J of 
the article A- 
MIOT.

(8) Plut. in A- 
pophthegm. fag,

He pretended with good reafon to heighten his glory, m‘ 9’ 
by flicwing that he was the artificer of his own for
tune. There are fome Panegyrifts in our days, who 
acknowledging on one hand, that their hero was a 
man of a moft noble extraction ; obferve, on the other, 
that this luftre of his family did not contribute to his 
high preferments. So true it is, that the recommen
dation of relations is thought to weaken the proofs of 
the merit of thofe who are raifed by that means. 
Here follows a paflage of the funeral oration of 
Francis de Harlay Archbilhop of Paris (10). ‘ Such 
‘ noble talents could not be buried in obfeurity, and 
‘ there was no occafion to aik, how came he that was 
‘ born fo great to arrive at greatnefs. He was not 
‘ beholden to favour for his elevation. His family, 
‘ though never fo noble, and fo much rcfpeClcd, was not 
‘ then in the happy circumftances of thofe houfes, where- 
‘ in the ftar of living fathers fends down favourable in- 
‘ fluences upon children ; wherein children, born with 
‘ merit, have the advantage of difeovering it fooner 
‘ than others, and of being more worthily rewarded 
• for it; and wherein thofe, who are lefs favoured 
‘ by nature than fortune, need only have a good con- 
‘ duft to receive the favours, which the credit of 
‘ their families cannot fail to procure to them. But the 
‘ fucceflive preferments of the perfon we fpeak of, 
‘ were not owing to fuch fortunate anticipations. Be- 
‘ ing more animated by the example of his relations 
‘ to deferve dignities, than helped by their intereft 
1 to attain to them; he muft himfelf have been the 
‘ author of his fortune.’ However it be, I fancy Giaco
muzzo was not much inclined to imitate Agathpcles,

li and

(9) Aufonius, 
Epigr. VIIl,/>^,

(to) Delivered in 
the Metropolitan 
church of Paris» 
by Father Gail
lard a Jefuit, the 
23d of November 
1695. See Mg. 
16, 17, of the 
Dutch edition«
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(<?) Taken frwn 
i*aul Jcsuiui in 
£logiis Virorum 
bellica virtute il- 
luftrium, lib, it, 
P“g. m, 151, & 
fid-

(f) Taken from 
Leandro Alberti, 
ubi fupra.

(g) See the re
mark [£].

that was at war with that prince, or that republic. They fold their iervices very dear, 
and took care to keep up the war [B] it was the beft way they could pitch upon to 
fatisfy their exorbitant ambition. Sforza commanded the troops of Queen Joan in the 
Kingdom of Naples, whilft Braccio commanded thofe of Alfonfo of Arragon. Both 
of them died in that war. Sforza marching to relieve the town of Aquila, befieged by 
Braccio, was drowned at the paifage of the river Aterno [C]; and Braccio was killed 
fome time after in the fight, wherein he was engaged near Aquila, againft Queen Joan’s 
troops, commanded by a ion of Sforza, and againft the Pope’s troops. Sforza’s body 
was not found. His rival was not much more fortunate with refpedt to burial; for the 
Pope ordered that the body of Braccio, who was excommunicated, ihould be buried 
without the walls of Rome in a prophane place (e). Sforza had been Gonfalonniere of 
the Holy Church, and created Count of Cotignola by Pope John XXIII. He was put in 
poiTeflion of Cotignola for the payment of the money the church owed him, which 
amounted to fourteen thoufand ducats f /). He left a numerous family behind him ; 
his pofterity continues to this day [D]. He was a very ftrong man, and plain, and 
minded not delicious fare [£]. It is faid he was one of thofe who lay with the Queen of 
Naples (¿J. Francis Sforza who is the fubjetft of the following article, was the 

chief

and that his defeendants were itili lefs willing to glory
in the advantages that might accrue to them, by de
riving their original from a man, who, notwithllanding 
the meaneil of conditions he was in, found the way 
to become fo great a man. What makes me think 
fo is, that fonie writers, m order to make their court, 
publiihed Very pompous genealogies. But I am apt 
alfo to believe that fome made it their bufinefs to 
reprefent the extraction of our Sforza meaner than 
it was. People run into extreams upon iuch an occu

pi) See the re- fion(n).
mark [yi] in [¿J Hiey took care to keep up the w«r.J Paul 
CHE'f lov*us very well obferved this part of the cha

racter of thofe two famous generals, and hath very juft- 
ly faid, that it was a bafe trick, and a perfect trade. 
‘ Qui ab initio fraterna charitate inter fe conjunCli, 
‘ pari fpe, parique induilria, & paribus infignium, la- 
‘ ciniarumque coloribus militantes, ufque adeo incla- 
‘ ruere, ut fatali demum ambitione atque fuperbia di-
* ducli, diverfas militias feClas de nomine conderent,
* ac temulatione glori® atque potenti®, ex amicis holies 
‘ faCli, ex adverfo femper arma traClarent ; qua dif- 
‘ fentione potius quam fimultate opimis ftipendiis fum- 
‘ mifque honoribus clari, atque opulenti evadebant ;
* quum fefe infami aftu, promercalique militia princi-
* pibus Itali® & liberis civitatibus venditarent, bel- 
‘ laque alere quam finire mallent ; quod uterque de 
‘ fortuna fua immodicè fperandum putaret, & nihil 
‘ impervium vivid® virtuti, generose & fortiter agen-

(ti) Paulus Jo- ' tibus arbitrarentur (12). - - - Being at firft united in 
vim, ubi fupra, * brotherly love, fighting with the fame hope and equal 
pug, 192, 193. < under the fame banners, they became fo famous,

‘ that when they were afterwards feparated by a fatal 
‘ ambition and pride, they fet up two military parties with
* different names, and of friends becoming enemies in emu-
* lation of glory and power, always engaged in oppofite 
‘ ftdes ; by which diffention rather than hatred, they be- 
‘ came famous and opulent, by means of their high com-
* mandi and great pay, having by an infamous artifice
* fet to fiale their mercenary fervice in the wars, to the 
‘ Princes and free States of Italy, endeavouring rather
* to protrail the war, than put an end to it ; for both 
‘ of them conceived vaft hopes of their good fortune, and
* believed nothing impoffible to the vigorous induftry of
* fuch as ail with courage and generofityl This am
bitious and mercenary fpirit is the fault of moll gene
rals, who are not fovercigns ; but when they are fol- 
diers of fortune, and in the pay of a prince whofe

(13) Compare fubjeCls they are not, they are more apt to be guilty 
what is faid in of that fort of honourable treafon, which confills in 
remark [B] not depriving a vanquiflied enemy of all refourc??, 
^Es\r t and t0 bim 3 bridSe tbat tbe war maX 
tween citai. (13) he kePl UP (*3)- They 110Pe n0 P“06 wiI1 made> 
and (14), and whilft neither of the parties get a confiderable advan-

they 
mat- 
their

Ioffes.
(14) Pandulphus Was drowned at the paffage of the river Ater-
Collenucius Hi- w.J This is the ancient name of that river ; now 
flor. Neapolit. called Pefcara. That General perilhed in it the third

Lat-‘-a°*' January 1424> at fifty-four years of age, if we be- 
Dordrac’.'ibii ^eve Collenuccio (14), and feveral other hiflorians; 
in8vo. ' ’ but I have feen in a genealogy of the houfe of Sforza

1

the remark of 
the article GON- 
TAUT (Ar-

tage, or fuch as is not decifive; and therefore 
leave fomething behind to do, and contrive the 
ter fo, that the enemies do quickly make up

(15), that he was drowned the third of January 1426, ps) it ¡sin the 
being fifty-fix years old. Mercure Galant,

[/.)] He left a numerous family behind hint ; his f°r November 
pofterity continues to this day.] He was married three ''7^ 
times; firfl to Antonia Salimbeni, widow of the Lord u‘‘ c
de Cortona, who brought him Montegione, Monte
negro, Ripa, Bagno, and Clufi. His fecond wife was 
filler to Pandolfo Alopo, a Neapolitan, great cham
berlain of the Kingdom of Naples. His third wife 
was Mary de Marciano, daughter of the Count de 
Seffa. He left fifteen children behind him. Charles, 
one of his fons, was Archbifhop of Milan. Another 
called Alexander, married Conllantia, daughter of 
Galeazzo Malatefla, and was Lord of Pefaro. Ano
ther named Bos 10 married Eleonora Aldobrandini,
Countefs de Santa Fiore (16). The latter was Sforza’s (,6) Taken fna 
fon by his firft wife, and all the Sforzas that are now Sanfovino, ubi 
alive, are defeended from him. The head of that 
family was made knight of the orders of St Michael 
and the Holy Ghoft, in the year 1675, and married 
by proxy in the month of October 1678, Louifa Ade
laide de Damas, daughter of the Marquis de Thiange, 
and neice to Madam de Montefpan (17). He was 
fixty-four years of age : his wife was but nineteen, and 
fet out from Paris the twenty-feventh of April 1679, 
to go to him in Italy. The following paifage relat
ing to him, is to be found in the Mercure Galant(i8). 
‘ The bridegroom is well-ihaped, tho’ fomewhat ad- 
‘ vanced in years. He is a man of an agreeable hu- (’S) Ibid, pag, 
‘ mour, and of a found and folid wit. He is Duke 
‘ of Onano in the patrimony of St Peter, and of 
‘ Segni in the Campana di Roma, Count de Santa 
‘ Fiore, in the territory of Siena, and fovereign of 
‘ Caftel Arquato in Lombardy, and of Sforzefca in 
‘ the fame patrimony of St Peter. Befides all thofe 
1 eftates, the Duke Mario Sforza, father of the pre- 
* fent duke, poffeffed the Duchy of Valmontone in the 
‘ Campagna di Roma. He fold it to the Lords Bar- 
‘ berini for eleven hundred thoufand Roman crowns?
As for the other children of our Sforza, I need not 
fpeak of them, if you except him who became Duke 
of Milan, on whom I (hall bellow an article. Take 
notice that Alexander Sforza, Lord of Pefaro, 
was the father of Conftantio who fucceeded him.
John fon (19) of the latter was poffeffed of the lordlhip (19) Not his law- 
of Pefaro, and married Lucretia Borgia, daughter of ful but hisnatu- 
Pope Alexander VI, and afterwards the daughter of ral fon> as Leao- 
Matthcw Tiepoli, a Venetian fenator. Francis Mario ¿ro Alberti ol’’ 
della Rovere, Duke of Urbino, fucceeded this John ^'italia,''fd'o 
Sforza in his eftates (20). 318, ve.ft.

[ E ] He was a very ftrong man, and plain, and mind
ed not delicious fare.] He was very different in all (20) Taken iron 
this from his rival Braccio. Therefore we find that Sunfovmo, uh 
Paul Jovius fets them in oppofition as to thefe things. lu?ra- 
‘ In Braccio aftuti & efficacis ingenii vis ardens emi- 
‘ nebat; in Sfortia autem natur® fimplicitas, nullo 
‘ fuco, ntilloque literarum fubfidio fubnixa; apertique 
‘ animi conftans, & indomitus vigor laudabantur; in 
‘ robufto prafertim corpore ad fcrendos labores ge- 
‘ ftandaque arma pr®valido. Braccius habitu corporis 
‘ proximus delicato, fplendore vit® rerumque omnium 
‘ apparatu fumptuofo, mire gaudebat, utpote qui vel 
‘ cum injuria alien® pecuni® appetens & profufus 
‘ effet. Ex adverfo Sfortia ad delitias rudis & agreftis,

‘ frugi

fupra.

(17) See the 
Mercure Calant 
for November 
1678, pag. 164, 
in the gcncalogi* 
cal table.
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chief heir of his valour (i) and fortune. He bad him by a woman of pie afire, who followed 
the army (i); her name was Lucia Terzana (k).

I27

(i) This mult not be nnderftood, as if none of the reft had been warriors. Varillai, nobs fays, uti infra, that none
ot them had a martial inclination, is miftaken. (>) Varillas, Hift. de Louis XI. livr.ii, pag. 134. Dutch edition,

(i) See the Genealogical table of the houfe of Sforza,164, of the Mercure Galant for November 167S, Dutch edition.

(11) Paulus Jo- 
vius, ubi fupra, 
M- >92-

‘ frugi difciplina, conviilu fubitario & plane militari, 
‘ contemptuque prorfus omnis luxurix latabatur; ut- 
‘ pote qui valida potius quam decora arma, proceros 
‘ & peracres generofae fobolis equos, vir equitandi peri- 
‘ tiffimus, vera imperatorix dignitatis inltrumenta efi'e 
‘ putaret, nec quicquam ad inanem fpeciem exquifiti 
‘ ornatus oiler.tare confueflct (21). -------In Braccio,
‘ the lively force of a crafty and prevailing wit was 
‘ conjpicuous; in Sfortia fimplicity of nature, with- 
‘ cut craft, without learning, a conf ant and undaunted 
‘ vigour, of an open mind, efpecially being joined to a 
‘ rebuft body fitted for the fatigues of war. Braccio, 
‘ being of a more delicate habit of body, took great plea- 
‘ fure in living fplendidly, and in fumptuous provifions of 
‘ all forts, being profufe and covetous, even to injufiice, 
‘ of what was the property of others. On the contrary, 
‘ Sfortia, being unacquainted with nice living, and 
‘ frugal, was plea/id with eafily provided military fare, 
‘ utterly de/pifing al! luxury, for be judged firong rather 
‘ than beautiful armour, tall and high mettled horfes 
1 of a generous breed, to be the proper furniture of mar-

* tial dignity ; nor had he ever ufed exquifite ornament 
‘ for an empty fisew.' Perhaps, fonie will think that 
Sforza’s plain way, and his averfion for luxury, may 
be alledged to ihew the faliity of the flanderous re
ports that have Ireen fpread of his and the Queen of 
Naples amours ; but this would be an ill-grounded 
imagination, fmee it is otherwife certain he loved 
women, and was of fignal llrength of body, which 
was no finali bait for that princefs (22). She load
ed him with favours. ‘ Collui . . . fondò la gran- 
‘ dezza della fua famiglia, non folamcnte col nome, 
‘ chiamandola Sforza, mai col Stato ; pcrcioche fatto 
‘ Generale de gli eflèrciti di Giovanna 2. Regina di
* Napoli, con laquale fi dice, che hebbe da fare, hebbe 
‘ in dono da lei, Benevento, Manfredonio, Baroli, &
* Trani con più di 20, cartella (23). - - - Being made (23) Sanfovino,
* general of the army of foan II, Queen of Naples, ubi fupra.
‘ with whom he is Jaid to have had an amorous cor- 
‘ refpondence, he was prefented by her with Benevento, 
‘ Manfredonia, Baroli, and frani, and more than twenty 
‘ caftles. See the Margin (24).

(22) Sec be ore 
tile remark [/], 
of the article 
NAPLES 
(Joan II, 
Qvras ox.)

(24) We read in pag. 8S, of the Ritrati & EI°g", di Capttani illujiri, edition of Rome, 1646, that after he had 
overcome near Aquila, the troops of Antognaccio and of James Caldora, and then made Caldora and the Count 
de Monte ltifo pnfoners, and forced feveral barons to take an oath to Queen Joan, ihe made him High Conftablc 
of the kingdom.

SFORZA (Francis^ natural ion of Giacomuzzo Attendolo, who is the fubjeift 
of the foregoing article, made ftill a more fplendid fortune than his father. He was 

(«) Sanfovino, creared Count of Tricaricoat thirteen years of age, by Ladiilaus King of Naples (a), and 
cafei’ilo“"^1? was earh accounted a great warrior. He defeated the troops commanded by Braccio, id. pag'm. 
tajia./e/'j"ii. which difputcd the paflage of the Pefcara (b): butthat advantage proved of no ufe to "r'c

him •, for his father having been drowned in that river, the defign of raifing the fiege deUursXi, 

iLms'vr’ror" Aquila was laid afide. Francis Sforza was then but twenty-three years of age (0*/¿Ju?»« 
Mikl virtuteii- He was confirmed by Queen Joan in all the dignities, and in the poflcflion of all the 20.

Iib' ^an^s had bellowed upon Giacomuzzo, and he received orders from that princefs to . .. b 
make himfelf ready for the fiege of Naples. He very much contributed to the reduction dued for the 

of that town (7), and then to the viftory obtained near Aquila over the troops of qu“n in J’nuaur 
Braccio, the fecond of June 1425 (¿9. Pope Martin V lent him againft Nicolas 
Trincio, Lord of Foligno, and he forced him to accept of a peace upon the conditions W Ex “dp* 
he propofed to him. Afterwards he ferved the Duke of Milan both againft the Florentines 
and the Venetians, and fignalized himfelf on feveral occafions (/). He did alfo many 
fervices to Queen Joan ; and when fhe died, which happened in 1435, he applied him- 
felf, to Renatus d’Anjou, whom lhe had made her heir. That prince was unhappy, & Efogd dt 
and obliged to yield to his ill fortune. But Sforza, who had no lefs induftry than 
courage, never wanted means to fupport himfelf. He made himfelf mailer of feveral of Rome 1646. 
places in the March of Ancona, and even ufurped fome Hates belonging to the Church. S|,()n(hl)us 
Whereupon he was excommunicated by Pope Eugenius IV (g) [7/], who, not fatisfied 1442* 
to have ftruck him with the fpiritual thunder-bolt, had rccourle to temporal arms and 
confederacies, whereby Francis Sforza loft the March of Ancona in 1444 (¿). l ie (/■) vianoii, Hi- 
quickly recovered himfelf by gaining a battle, in which the fon of Picenini and Cardinal 
de Fermo, the Pope’s legate, were taken prifoners (i). I lliould be too long, if I was 
to give a particular account of all the wars wherein he was engaged ; and therefore I bi IJ-ibid- 
fhall only fay, that by the treaty of peace concluded the twenty-fecond of November 599 
1441, it was agreed that he fhould marry the natural daughter of the Duke of Milan ft)Id-!bid-Mf* 
(£)• Accordingly he married her, which made way for a great fortune ; for he became 59C‘ 
Duke of Milan after the death of his father-in-law [RJ. That fucceffion did belong to a (/) 5« vaniiav, 
prince of the houfe of France (7), and yet it fell to Francis Sforza, who was favoured jLoul* 
therein by Lewis XI (m). He poflefled this ftate till he died, and governed it with great 
moderation, and was accounted one of the greateft princes of Italy. It has been faid of («) id. ¡w.

him

[ yi] Whereupon be was excommunicated by Pope Eu
genius IP.] This was a great alteration ; for the fame 
Pope had given him formerly the keeping of the 
March of Ancona, the dignity of Gonfaloniere of the 
Church, and a commiflion to make war againft Nicolas 
Fortebraccio, who had feized upon feveral places in 
the Ecclefiaftical State. Sforza did very well difeharge 
that commiflion, and defeated the troops of Forte- 
braccio at 'I i voli. Note, that afterwards this Pope, 
the \ enetians, and the Florentines, gave him the com

mand of their troops, when they declared war againft
the Duke of Milan (1). (*) fuhnfiront

[B] He became Duke of Milan after the death of bis *
father-in-law.] Philip Maria Vifconti, who poflefled nj Xlhi, pag. 
that duchy, died in the month of Auguft 1447, leav- 131, 132', edi- 
ing no other child behind him, but a natural daugh- ,,in of Eime 
ter married to Francis Sforza. Many laid a claim to lb46, 
that fucceffion. The Emperor Frederic III maintained 
that this duchy was devolved to the empire, ft nee the 
laft duke had left no lawful iflue. Alfonfo, King < f

Naples,
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128 SFO RZ A.
(«) Variibs, mJ. ^,!t ^jat ufurper was ever a belter fovereign (fl). He was certainly endowed with 
fai- I4o. feveral good qualities, and though he had never ltudied, yet he promoted learning, and 

fpoke with as much eloquence as an Orator [C], and argued about political affairs with a 
wonderful ftrength of wit and judgment. The animofity wherewith he went about to 
deftroy the whole faction of Braccio, was thought to be exceifive [DJ. He died the 

eighth

Naples, alledged the laft will of that duke, who had 
made him his heir. The Duke of Orleans alledged 
his being related to him, for he was the fon of Valen
tina, fitter to that duke. Francis Sforza grounded his 
pretenfion upon the duke’s adoption, to which he added 
the right of his wife (2). During thofe contentions, 
the Milanefe thought they had a favourable opportu
nity to ereil themfelves into a Republic. Wherefore 
they defied twelve magiftrates, whom they called the 
confervators of liberty (3), and tore the lall will of the 
late duke, and gave the command of the troops to 
Francis Sforza, to continue the war with the Vene
tians (4). This laft point of their conduit was very 
impolitic, and inconfiftent with their delign ofeftabliih- 
ing a republican government. They were not fenfible 
that there is nothing more favourable to thofe, who 
have a mind to fway a feepter, than to put the fword 
into their hands (5). That captain-general of the Mi
lanefe gained great advantages over the Republic of 
Venice. His reputation was more and more increafed 
by it ; and doubtlefs it was the reafon why the Mila
nefe deprived him of new occaftons of lignalizing 
k™.™": they divided his army, and leftened his 
troops that he might not form any confiderable en
terprize. He underftood the meaning of it, and found 
out an expedient which did very much favour his ambi
tion. He made a propofal of peace to the Republic of 
Venice. ‘ Doppo quefti auvenimenti moftro inclina- 
‘ tione lo Sforza a reconciliarfi coi Veneti; moffo a cio
4

4

<
4

4

<

4

<

(6) Id. ibid, pag, 
foj, 606. ‘

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4
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proved of, and a treaty was concluded, whereby the 
Republic engaged to aftift him with men and money, 
in order to make himfelf mailer of the town and duchy 
of Milan ; and it was agreed upon, that all the con- 
quefts, as far as the river Adda, ihould belong to the 

(y} W. ibid. fag. Republic of Venice (7). As foonas the Duke of Savoy
606. heard of that confederacy, he refolved to aftift the 

Milanefe, but the troops he fent them were cut to 
pieces by Francis Sorfza before they joined thofe of 
Milan ; and then he made it his bufinefs to {heighten

(8) Id, ibid, pug. that great city (8). The Venetians being apprehen-
607. five that he would fubdue it, broke with him, and 

confederated with the Milanefe. Neverthelefs he pur- 
fued his point ; he made an agreement with the Duke 
of Savoy, and confirmed the alliance between him 
and the Florentines. He hindered the Venetians from 
fuccouring Milan : a famine, and the divifions of the 
Milanefe, and their fpiteagainft the Venetians, brought 
that great affair to an end ; they fubmitted to him, 
and received him into their town the twenty-fixth of

(9) Vianoli, fays February, 1450 (9), and acknowledged him for their
1449. duke (10). Thus the meafurcs that city and feveral

other neighbouring towns had taken to fet themfelves
(10) Id. ibid. at liberty, after the death of Philip Maria Vifconti, 
pug. 613, 614. vanifhed into fmoak. Spondanus rightly obferves, that

many towns in Italy fell at that time into flavery, be
caufe they were too fond of avoiding it ; for feveral 
failions ftarting up, they were fometimes for one form 
of government, and fometimes for another ; and when 
one of the failions was uppermoft, they cruelly treated 
the contrary party. Was not this making way for 
flavery ? Mediolanenfes Jervanda per fe libertatis impo-

I

(2) Set Sponda- 
nus's Annals. 
zjJ ann. 1447. 
num, 7.

(3) Leand. Al
be: tos, Defcript. 
Itali®, pog. 678, 
£dn, Latina 
1657, in folio.

(4) Vianoli, Hi- 
hor. Veneta, 

. *Tcm, i, p, 604.

(5) Ben conve
nendoli la fpada 
à quella mano 
che vuole feettro. 
dianoli, ubi fu- himfelf : 
prò.

principalmente dai trattamenti che riceveva dai Mi- 
lanefi troppo afpri ; e come di gelofi della di lui po
tenza ingrati, e fpiacevoli, mentre con la divifione 
delle fue genti, e con lo feemamento dell’ efercito 
gli andavano tarpando l’ali per impedirgli il volo 
alla Ducale altezza ; onde fu fpedito da elio à Ve
neti.! Clemente Tealdino Secretario, che fi trovava 
prigione con Almorò Donato nella Rocca di Cre
mona à proporre la trattatone della pace (6).------
After thefe e vents, Sf,rxa appeared inclined to make his 
peace with the Venetians, being chiefly induced to it by 
the harjh ufage he met with from the Milanefe, who 
being jealous of his power, and afterwards ungrateful 
to him and diffatisfied with him, endeavoured, by di
viding his troops and reducing his army, to flop him in his 
progrefs to the ducal honour. Whereupon he difpatched 
to Venice the fecrctary Clemente Tealdino, who was then 
prifoncr in the caflle of Cremona with Almoro Donato, 
to propofe a treaty of peace.' His propofals were ap-

tentes erant; ut in his fieri mos erat civitatum Ita- 
licarum, illam lueri quitrentes, mutuis diffenfionibus, ac 
diverfis regiminis mutationibus, crudelitatibufque facilio- 
rem fervituti viam flernebant (11). That annalift ob- 
ferves, that the populace of Milan killed the Vene
tian ambaftador, having mutinyed, becaufe the fuccours 
promifed by the Republic had not entered the town ; 
and he adds, that the Venetians did cunningly put 
off the relief of it, in hopes to oblige the Milanefe to 
fubmit to their domination (tz).

[CJ He was endowed with many good qualities, and 
tho' he had never fludied, yet he promoted learning, and 
fpoke with as much eloquence as an Orator.] He expref- 
fed, upon feveral occaftons, his great grief for his want 
of learning: his liberality towards learned men pro
ceeded from his great defire that they fhould write his 
ailions, and immortalize his name. He took care to 
procure that honour to his father, by the pen of a 
famous writer; but his own Hiftorian was more famous 
llill, and went about that work with an extream dili
gence. I mean John Simoneta, who wrote the hiftory 
of Francis Sforza in thirty-one books, and declares he 
advances nothing but what he had feen, or was very 
fure of. His work was printed at Milan in 1479, 
and reaches from the year 1424, to 1466 (13). Here (13) Sa Voflim, 
follows a paffage of Paul Jovius, which proves the text <1= Hift. Latin, 
of this remark. ‘
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‘ friends as well as enemies, Jo that all admired the elo- 
‘ quence of his frequent fpeeches equal to that of a com- 
‘ pleat Orator, andfo much the more, as being unlearned; 
‘ yet neverthelef in all civil and military affairs, he 
‘ exerted a ready and wonderful ftrength of a prevailing 
‘ prudence and a fublime judgment. But he would often 
‘ acknowledge, ingenuoufly and with regret, his want of 
‘ learning, of which he was a veiy liberal encoura- 
‘ ger. He was mofl defirous of a juftly deferved praife, 
‘ which might be his ornament whiljl alive, and after 
‘ pafs to his poflerity. He ordered his tranfadlions in 
‘ war and peace to be recerded, and publijhed by John 
‘ Simoneta, an eminent Hiftorian, and by Philelphus, a 
‘ very famous Poet, in like manner as Cribellus, by his 
‘ command alfo, had written the life of his father? 
He had been faying that Francis Sforza governed the 
Milanefe for the (pace of fixteen years, with fo much 
wifdom, juftice, and mildnefs, and kept himfelf fo free 
from all manner of vice (15), that he was accounted 
the beft prince of that time. But Nauclerus fays, 
that the love of women made him commit fome inju- 
ftices in his old age (16).

[ D ] The animofity, wherewith he went about to deftroy 
the whole faition of Braccio was thought to be exceffve.]

(n) Spondar.nt, 
ad ann. 1449, 
num, p. m. 9.

(12) Id. ibid.

‘ In hunc hominem praeter inviilum tei' 
corporis atque animi robur, fumma etiam dona, qu.-e 
tribui poterant, natura contulerat perfona; fcilicet 
dignitatem eximiam ; os probum, & in omni con- 
greffu afpeilum fine fuperbia fuis pariter atque hofti- 
bus venerabilem, fic, ut cunili in eo fxpius con
cionante facundiam abfoluto oratore parem admira- 
rentur, eoque plenius, quòd nullas attigiffet literas ; 
& niliilo fecius in omni civili militarique negocio, 
efficacis prudential, divinique judicii vim expeditam 
& incredibilem afferret. Sed literarum decus, quum 
fefe ejus expertem ingenuo pudore fiepe dolens fatere- 
tur, iiberaliffimè tuebatur. Juftx fiquidem & vera: 
laudis, qua: viventi ornamento eilet, & tranfiret ad 
pofteros, erat avidiflimus. A Joanne Simoneta nam- 
que infigni hiftorico, & à Philelpho poèta percelebri 
res fuas bello paceque geftas perfcribi celebrarique 
jubebat, ficuti etiam patris vitam Leodorix Cribellus 
ejusjuffu antea perfcripferat (14). -------Upon this (r4) Jovius, in
man, befides an invincible ftrength of body and mind, Elogiis Viror. 
nature had beftowed all manner of gifts ; namely, a fin- J*''*?1 
gular dignity of perfonage ; an excellent feature, and, & 
on all occaftons, an afpeit without pride, rejpeiled by

(15) Adverfus 
omnem vitiorunl 
intempericm.
U. ibid. p. 221.

(16) Hie etC 
cundlos pruden- 
tia & felicitate 
principes fui tem- 

He had fubdued it, but being afraid that the fon of Por's exceUuiflet, 
Picininus might revive it again, he refolved to deftroy ln t3‘
him ; and the better to fucceed in it, he pretended to 3rij01c deceptus 
love him, and married him to one of his daughters, nimium prsevari- 
Afterwards he delivered him to Ferdinand, King of catus eft; Nau- 
Naples, who, contrary to his word given, and all the y^ty- Cenent* 
rights of hofpiulity, caufed him to be beheaded in j_u> ’ 1>ai'm’ 

prifon.
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eighth of March 1466, aged fixty-five years (0). He left fifteen children behind him, 
fome lawfully begotten, and others not; but his pofterity was wholly extinft in 1535 [E], 
The condition, which he required in treating of the marriage of his fon with the 
daughter of the Marquis of Mantua, has fomething fingular in it [F] : 1 ihall make a 

remark

(0) Spondanus, 
ad arm. 1466, 
r.-jnb. 6, pag. rr.f 
109.

(’7) Jovius, 
Elog. Virorum 
bellica virtute il- 
luftrium, lib. i:t, 
pag. 222, 223.

^18) Sanfovino, 
dill’ orig. delle 
Cafe illuftri d’I
talia, folio ii, 
vtrjo.

(19) Id. ibid.

(20) In the ar
ticle LAMPO- 
NIANO.

(21) Tn the arti
cle ARAGON. 
(Isabella of)

(22) Leand. Al
bertus, in De- 
fcript. Italñe, 
pag. 680.

(23) Taken from 
Leander Alber
tus, ubi fupra,

(24) Above, re
mark [C] of the 
article A RETIN 
(Francis).

prifon. This was an horrid crime : Paul Jorius 1 
condemns it in very ftrong words. Fuere qui ei (Fran- 
cifco Sfortia:) inexorahlis odii notam inurerent, quod 1 
perfiquendar Bracciac<e faclionis nunquam oblitus, faco- 1 
bum Piccinini filium fumma: fpei ductm, fub quo Brae- 1 
ciana arena refiorefetre poffe viderentur, nequaquan: fyn- I 
cera fide in generum afeiverit; fcilicet ut eo vinculo pigno- i 
reque deceptuen, ad teterrimam necem Ferdinando Neapoli- < 
tana regi proderet. Ab co enim rege contra fidem refri- 1 
cata veterum offenfionum memoria, vir impiger in carcere 1 
per AEthiapem fervum averfa fccuri madtatus eft, fingu- 1 
lari quidem cum infamia tantorum principum, qui vin- ‘ 
dido: libidincm facrofanfta:fidei & hofpitalis menfie reli- 
gioni prmtuliffent (17).

[£] He left fifteen children (18) behind him, fome 
lawfully begotten, and others not; but his pofterity was 
.... extintf in 1535-] His firft wife was Polyxena 
Ruffa, whofe dowry made him lord of three towns and 
above twenty caftles. His fecond wife, as has been 
faid above, was the only daughter of the Duke of 
Milan. The fon who fucceeded him was called John 
Galeazzo M a r 1 a S f o r z a (19). 1 have laid in 
another place (20) how he was killed. His fon John 
Galeazzo S f o r z a, who fucceeded him, was then 
but four years of age, and Lu do v i c Sforza his 
uncle, fon of Francis, took care of his education. You 
may fee in another place (21), how he peri died in the 
year 1494. His fon was excluded from the fuccef- 
fion by the intrigues of Ludovic Sforza, whogothim- 
felf declared Duke of Milan, and thereby obtained 
the imperial inveftiture, which his predecefl'ors could 
never obtain : that inveftiture extended to natural chil
dren, in cafe the lawful ift'uc iliould fail. Is poftquam 
a Maximiliano Imperatorc novi principatus auiloritatem 
obtinuiffet, magna cum folemnitate totiufque civitatis gra- 
tulatione Ducatus infignia cepit, die qui D. Theodora tnar- 
tyri feftus'habetur, anno a C. N. mccccxcv. Pri
mus ex Sfortia gente Mediolanenfis Ducatus titulum ac 
dignitatem jure naSus eft, quoniam anteriores aueiorita- 
tem principatus ab Sacra Imperio Romano hailenus impe- 
trare non potuerant. Fuit autem in formula Ludowici 
non folum de filiis juflis ut invicem fibi fuccedcndi jus 
haberent, comprehenfum, fed etiam de nothis, uti ego vi- 
di, fi jufios non extare contingeret (22). He was de
prived of his ftates in the year 1499, by Lewis XII 
King of France, grandfon to Valentina Vifconti, 
daughter of John Galeazzo, Duke of Milan. He railed 
fome troops in SwiiTerland, and the year following 
returned into the Milanefe, and recovered moil places 
of that duchy ; but the Swifs delivered him to the 
French, and from that day till his death, which hap
pened in the year 1508, he was kept in prifon. Lewis 
XII poftefled the Milanefe for fome years following; 
but loft it in 1512, and Maximilian Sforza 
Ludovic’s fon, recovered it. He could not keep it 
after the viftory which Francis I. obtained over the 
Swifs in the year 1J15, at the battle of Marignan, 
and was forced to furrender himfclf. He was font into 
France, where he died. Francis Sforza, his 
brother, was eftabliihed in 1522, Duke of Milan, by 
the power of a league, which had overcome the 
French. He did not enjoy that ftate quietly, nor with
out interruption, being fometimes expelled by the 
French, and then reftored by Charles V, and fome
times alfo ill ufed by that emperor, who at laft ad
mitted him into his favour in the year 1530. From 
that time he peaceably enjoyed his ftates till the year 
1535, in which he died. He was the laft of all thofe 
who defeended from Francis Sforza, firft of that name 
(23). Charles V then poftefled himfelf of the Mila
nefe, and he inveiled his fon, Philip II, with it the 
twelfth of December 1549. The terms of the in
veftiture take in Philip II and all his pofterity, both 
males and females for ever, according to the order 
obferved in the hereditary fuccefiions of ftates, that 
may fall to women.

[F] The condition which he required in treating of 
the marriage of his fon to the daughter of the Marquis 
of Mantua, has fomething fingular in i/.J I have laid 
in another place (24), that according to the agreement 
between him and Lewis Gonzaga, Marquis of Man- 
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tua, his fon Galeazzo was to marry Dorothy, that 
Marquis’s daughter, provided it Jhould appear that jhe 
had no crooked back, nor any other imperfetfion in her 
body, at fourteen years of age. By virtue of that agree
ment, he fent fome Phyficians to infpeft the naked 
body of Dorothy ; but the Marquis would not fuffer 
it. A very learned Civilian being confulted about that 
queftion, maintained, that Francis Sforza was ip the 
right. Many people were furprized at the anfwer of 
that advocate. • -
rarius in his hiftorical meditations.
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read this particular in a book of Tiraquellus, whom Mcditat. Hifto- 
he quotes. I ihall fet down Tiraquellus’s own words, ~
whereby it will appear that Philip Decius, a famous . 
Civilian, approved the opinion of the Advocate Areti- r" 
nus. - • •
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whether thofe two Civilians were in the right; and 
yet he comments in that very place upon a law, which 
he reduced to thefe terms, Let the betrothed couple 
difeover their deformities one to another; however, 
let them not firip themfelves ftark naked, and parti
cularly let the woman J'orbear doing it. Suam quifque 
dformitatem future marito, aut uxori detegito. Ne 
tamen fe proptcrea, preefertim famina, nudato (27). jj. ¡yj, 
Fie had been faying, that if women have any bodily 87. 
imperfeftion, that is not known, they ought to ac
quaint with it thofe whom they are to marry, ver
bally only, but not by (hewing it. (28) lllud feem't- 
nas ipfas monemus, ut fi qua in eis fit occulta deformi- 
tas, ei certe cut nubere velint, non re quidem, id ejl cor
poris nudatione, fed 'verbis adaperiant, propter earn maxi
mt rationem (29) quee a nobis difta efi cum de viris in 
hujus capitis initio loqueremur. It feeins therefore, that 
to avoid contradiiling himfelf, he Ihould.have altoge- the Utter end of 
ther condemned the opinion of the Civilian Francifcus ,1>l$ Rtnar ' 
Aretinus. It may be anfwered in his vindication, 
that there are fome particular cafes, or fpecial agree
ments which difpenle with the law, and that there
fore he would not interpofe his judgment about the 
conduit of Francis Sforza, and the Marquis of Man
tua. He might have thought that there were fome

K k circum-

Read the following paflage of Came- 
‘ Many wonder 

how Francifcus Aretinus, a famous Civilian, under
took to prove that Francis Sforza Duke of Milan, 
was in the right to require that Dorothy daughter 
of Ludovic Marquis of Mantua, contrafted to Ga
leazzo the fon of that duke, fliould be viewed naked 
by fome Phyficians he had fent for that purpofe, 
to know whether there was any deformity in her 
body : That on the contrary, the Marquis was in 
the wrong to refufe fuch an infpeilion, offering only 
to Ihew them his daughter dreffed in the peticoat, 
which Galeazzo had fent her (25).’ Camerarius had (25) Camerarius,

-:-—, Tom. i, 
bail ii, cb. xivj 

168.

* Proinde non reite fortaflis plerifque videbitur 
confuluifle vir alioquin doitiflimus autorque gravifli- 
mus Fran. Are. conf. 142. ex faito proponitur quod 
illuftris in tertio, & iterum in quarto dubio ejufdem 
conf, cum omnibus nervis contendit probare Fran- 
cifcum Sfortiam Ducem Mediolani jure petiifle, ut 
Dorothea filia Ludovici Marchionis Mantuse Galea- 
tio ipfius Ducis filio defponfata, nuda ä quibufdam 
Medicis a fe miflis confpiceretur, ut hinc detegere- 
tur, fl qua puella: eflet deformitas : contra I.udovi- 
cum hoc ipfum injuria recufafle, fed tantum filiam 
obtulifle videndam, Cotta (fic enim appellat) quam 
ad earn Galeatius ipfe miferat, coopertam. Cujus 
tamen confilium probat Philip. Dec. in d. ca. pro- 
pofuifti in 2. notab. An tamen bene uterque fen- 
fcrit, aliorum fit judicium (26). - - - Wherefore it 
will pofiibly be thought, that a right advice was not 
given by the Counfcllor Francis Aretin, otherwife a 
rnoft learned perfon and grave author, in maintaining 
that Francis Sforza, Duke of Milan, was in the 
right to demand, that Dorothea daughter of Lewis 
Marquis of Mantua, betrothed to Galeazzo the Duke's 
fon, Jhould be viewed naked by fome Phyficians fent on 
purpofc, to fet if there was any dcfefl in her. On the 
other hand, that Lewis was its the wrong to rtf-ife it, 
and only to offer his daughter to be J'ecn in a petticoat, 
which Galeazzo himfelf had fent. Whofe advice was
notwithfianding approved by Philippus Decius. But 
whether they both were in the right, or not, let ofhee s 

You fee that Tiraquellus dürft not decide

{26) Tiraquellus 
in Legem IV, 
connubial, num. 
28, pag. m. 85.

(28) Id. ibid.

(29) See that 
rcafon towards
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remark on it.

SFORZA.

(30) Citation 
(64), of the ar
ticle FULVIA,

ß») Sed & legi- 
mus olim in tem
pi um Fortuna! 
virilis ventitare 
mu lie res folitas 
qua* nuptui da- 
ban tur : Sc tor
pore nudato, 
num quo vitio 
aut labe ciTent 
atledas esplorati 
Colere. 'Tiraqutll, 
ubi Jufra, num, 
X!, f.lg. 82.

(32) Du Boulay, 
Threfor des An- 
tiquitez Romai- 
m-s, 516.

circumftances in the cafe, which made the thing pro 
blematical. It is very likely Francis Sforza meant by 
the words of his agreement with Dorothy’s father, 
that ihe ihould be fearched, but that it was not in ex
prefs words faid, Ihe ihould be feen llark naked. Had 
this claufe been exprefled, the Marquis of Mantua would 
have broke his word by refufing what the Duke requi
ted ; and if it was not exprefled, he might fay he never 
meant that his daughter ihould be inlpec'ted after the 
manner the Duke would have it. Wherefore the rea- 
fons pro and con might have been fpecious, and hin- 
dred Tiraquellus from attempting to decide the matter. 
He was not ignorant that it was more neceffary for 
fovcreign princes than for private perfons, to know 
whether there are any concealed imperfeilions, that 
may make one fear a woman’s barrennefs. Francis 
Sforza defigned to marry his fon to the daughter of 
Lewis Gonzaga; and therefore it highly concerned 
him that ihe ihould want nothing: And it is well 
known, that there arc many cuftoms contrary to the 
common praitice in favour of princes. See what I 
have faid before (30) concerning the cuftom of the 
Mufcovites. It affords another reafon for the doubt
ing of Tiraquellus, and (hewing that he does not con
tradict himfelf.

I (hall occafionally obferve, that he alledges a great 
number of things upon this fubjefl, and is fometimes 
miflaken. He is in the wrong to fay (31), that in 
antient times, maids that were to marry, went to the 
temple of Fortuna Firilis, where they pulled off their 
clothes, that it might be known whether there was 
any concealed imperfeftion in their bodies. Mr Du 
Boulay gives a better account of that cuftom. He 
fays, that on the firft day of April, ‘ the Roman 
‘ ladies being crowned with myrtle, offered a facrifice 
‘ to Venus, after they had well waihed themfelves 
‘ under the myrtle. Ovid mentions the caufe of that 
‘ cuftom in the fourth book of the Fafti; He fays, that 
‘ Venus one day drying her wet hair upon the banks of 
‘ a river, the fatyrs perceived her flark naked as (he 
‘ was, of which ihe was fo afliamed, that immediately 
‘ (he covered herfelf with myrtle, which was confe- 
‘ crated to her ever fince, and this occafioned the ce- 
* lebration of that feaft. Upon that fame day the 
‘ maids that were ready to be married, facrificed to 
’ Fortuna Firilis with a little perfume and frankin- 
‘ cenfe,and there dripped themfelves ftark naked before 
‘ the goddefs, (hewing her all the imperfections of 
‘ their bodies, and befecching her not to difeover 
‘ them to their future hufbands (32).’ He has omit
ted one circumftance, vise. That the ladies before 
they wailied themfelves, llripped the goddefs Venus, 
and waffled her. Here follow the words of the 
Roman Poet, who informs us of all thofe ceremo
nies.

ftj) OviJius, 
fanor. lib. iv, 
ver, 133.

Rite Dram Latia eolith matrtfque nurufinit
Ft vos, quit villa longaque veßis abeß.

Aurea marmoreo redimicula folvite collo :
Demite divitias: tola lavanda Dea efi.

Aurea ficcato redimicula reddite collo :
Nunc alii flores, nunc nova danda rofa eß.

Vis quoqtte fub viridi rnyrto jubet ilia lavari: 
Cauffaque, cur jubeat, (difeite) ceria fubefi.

Litore ficcabat rorantes nuda capillos.
Fiderunt Satyri turba proterva Deam.

Senfit, is' appofita texit fua corpora rnyrto.
Tut a fiuit ft Ho: vofque refer re jubet.

Difeite nunc, quarc Fortuna tbura Firili
Detis eo, calida qui locus humet aqua,

Accipit Hie locus pofiio velamine cundias ;
Et vitium nudi corporis omne videt.

Ut tegat hoc, celetquc viros, Fortuna Firilis
Praß at: & hoc parvo thure rogata fach (33).

That cuftom of the Roman virgins, fo ill related by 
Tiraquellus, was a trick and a fraud, wholly con
trary to the fincerity he recommends to women, in 
the preliminaries of marriage. They applied them- 
fclves to Fortuna Firilis, as others made their ad- 
drefs to the goddefs Laverna, and begged of her that 
(he would render invifible the faults they were guilty of.

2

1

Pulcra I-averna
Da mihi fallere, da juftum fanitumque videri,
Noctem peccatis Sc fraudibus objice nubem (34.); (34) Mont. E-

r pi«, xvi, lib,
ver. 60.

Good, good Laverna, grant me aid
For fuch a cheat, let all believe me good;
Let me feem jufi and honefi to the croud,
And o'er my cheats and forgeries cafi a cloud.

Creech.

In a w'ord, that practice of the Roman ladies was a 
very bad one, tho’ it was not fo abominable as that 
of the Egyptian women, who (hewed their naked- 
nefs to the ox Apis, for the fpace of forty days. 
That ox was the chief deity of the Egyptians. T> 
J’s Taif vsfoitqii[j.<iVAii m'jAfdx.oi'^-’ »[j.igAic [t.o- 
vov oqustv avtoV ai yui'Atzef, zata arqoacoTtot 
irAp.zvat, zai S'eszvvwtv ¿vaovfd'i.ti'Ai id iauTosv 
yivvnitza. /s.ofiA. Per XL. illos dies faemina dun- 
taxat ipfum (Apis) vident, ante faciem ejus confiituta, 
elevatifque peplis inguina ofientantfycj}. What an abo
minable notion had they of the gods, whom they 
made the fpefiators of fuch things 1 This was not only 
a fin offending againft modefty, but alfo an impious 
thing; and I make no doubt, that all the Romans, 
who knew the rules of a modeft education, condem
ned the ceremonies pradifed on the firft day of April. 
One may, without reading St Jerotn, approve what 
he fays, to (hew that we ought to be afliamed of our 
own nakednefs. ‘ Scio pracepifle quofdam, ne virgo

<

<

C

<

4

C

C

<

c

‘ felf, I am of opinion, that a virgin that is marriage- 
‘ able, jhould not go into a bath, voho floould even bluflo, 
‘ and be averfe to behold herfelf naked ' It is not enough 
to condemn the impudent practices authorized by the 
laws of Lycurgus (37), we ought alfo to condemn the 
anniverfary cuftoms mentioned by Ovid : and if the 
difference between the Duke of Milan, and the Mar
quis of Mantua was to be decided, it were much 
better to praife the conduit of the Marquis than that 
of the Duke. The complaints of Cieco d’Hadria 
ought only to be looked upon as witticifms. He ex
claims againft the vaft difference between all other 
purchafes and marriage. If a man buys a houfe, he Montagne in 
will fee every nook and corner of it from the cellar J1*5
to the garret; and yet he docs not confine himfelf to 
it for his life : He may fell it again, or let it, if he jiy. fccms ¿¡|. 
does not like it. It is the fame with all other mer- ling to cxcuic 
chandife. The only thing, fays Cieco d’Hadria, a Lycurgus, 
man cannot part with, when he has purchafed it, is 
that about which he ftrikes a bargain without exami- 
Ding it. C T’liffn 1/* rnM <i it
* comprino.
•
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* fide of a flajk, to know if it is whole. lFe found a f t,! art:‘,erl^ 
‘ lute, wind up firings, meafitre wood, try on fhoes, ride i-t'CU 
‘ horfes, chufe out cows ; and in flsort we prove every 
‘ thing in the manner we are to ufe it, before we make 
‘ the bargain, PFomen alone, w'hom we can never re-

‘ turn

‘ Scio pr.icepifle quofdam, ne virgo 
Chrifti cum eunuchis lavet, nec cum maritatis fee
minis : quia alii non deponant aninios virorum: 
alia: tumentibus uteris prseferant foeditatem. Mihi 
omnino in adulta virgine lavacra difplicent, qua- fe 
ipfam debat erubefeere, & nudam videre non pofie 
(36). - - - I know fome have taught, that a Chrifiian 
virgin ought never to go into a bath with an eunuch 
or married women, becaufe thofe have not laid afide 
their mafeuline inclinations ; and the others, by their 
big-bellies may Jhew vshat is unfeesnly. As for my

(35) Diodorus 
Siculus, lib. i, 
pog. m. 54, caf\ 
Ixxxv. Stctbe
Hexatncron Ru- 
ftique, **
91-

(36) Hieronym, 
Epiftda ad Lx- 
tam de inftituU 
filia», Ep'ßJ, 
lib. Ui pj£. w, 
264.

(37) See before 
the remarks [C], 

and the 
following, of the 
article LYCUR
GUS. See alio 
the article 
QUELLE- 
N EC, citation 
(41). Note that

Tutte le cofe fi conflderano prima che fi 
. Le cafe li mirano, gli ftromenti fi odo

no, le popone fi annafano, il vino fi gufta, il panno 
fi tocca, le fufa fi maneggiano, le caraffe fi palpano 
d’ogni parte fe fon intere, i leuti s'abbraciano, le 
Aringhe fi (tendono, i legni fi m ¡furano, le fearpe fi 
calzano, i cavalli fi cavalcano, le vacche fi fcegliono, 
c in fomma tutte le cofe fi provano con quei fenfi, 
con cui le habbiamo à goder prima, che fi conchiu
da il mercato. Le mogli fole, che non fi pollano 
mai più rifiutare in vita, con cui bifogna dar fempre 
fino alla morte, fi prendono à chiufi ochi, à gatt’ 
orba, e come fi dice, gatta in facco. Ne pur fi 
provano, perche non riufeirebbono al paragone. 
Ne pur fi moftrano, perche fe fi vedeffero fi fprez- 
zerebbono prima, che fi pigliaffero (38). - - - 
examine everq thinv, before we purchaFe it. IFe vievo 
a houfe, try a mujtcal infirument, fmell a melon, tafie m. 35. Sa obr.c 
•wine, feci a piece of cloth, tum a fpindle, vievo every thè nmark [C],

- - IFe (3^) Lettere ft- 
rr. ¡giure del Cie
co d’Hadria, frg.
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* turn as long as ice live, and whom we muß keep till
* we die, are taken blindly, like a pig in a poke. They 
‘ are not tryed, becaufe they would not anfwer the tefl.
* neither do they fuffer themfelves to be viewed, becaufe 
‘ if they were feen, they would be flighted before they
* went off.' How comically they talk. He would
introduce into our cohtrafls of marriage, cither the cu- 
ftom of the Taxites, an antient nation among the In
dians (39), or that of the old Romans when they 
bought Haves; a cultom which the Emperor Augu- 
ftus made fubfervient to his unlawful love, as has 
been feen before in the article of Fulvia, citation 
(64). .

1 have promifed above (40) to mention the reafon 
alledged by Tiraquellus, why a man and a woman, 
who defign to marry, ihould difcover their bodily im
perfections to each other. A hulband, fays he, who 
does not declare them in due time, runs the hazard of 
being hated by his wife when fhe comes to know 
them : It is in vain for him to hope that fhe will 
not perceive them ; people that lie together in the 
fame bed rnuft needs find them out. Contempt, ha
tred, and horror, will be the confequence of fuch a 
difcovery; and then the wife will think of other 
men. Si vir quifpiam qui fe matrimonio velit addicere, 
quicquam latentis vitii aut deformitatis in corpore habeat, 
id in primis uxori quant dullurus efl, detegat, ne fl jam 
confummato matrimonio refcifcat (neque enim Ulan: qua 
cum dies noftefquc verfaris diu latere potefl . . .) te con- 
iemnat, detefletur, abborreat: proindeque alios petulanter 

(41) Tiraquellus, fedietur (41). Let no man fancy (Tiraquellus goes on) 
ubi fupra, 7,

79-

($9) Strabo, lib. 
xi>, pag. m. 491, 
fays, that among 
them, when a 
man could give 
no portion to his 
daughter, he 
carried her to the 
market- place, 
and gathered the 
people together 
by found of 
trumpet. If any 
body offered to 
marry her, fhe 
ftrippcd herfelf 
firft backwards 
to the (houldcrs 
and then for
wards.

(40) Above, ci
tation (29).

(42) See above 
remark [D] of 
the article DU-

• ELLIUS,

that he will have a wife like that, who being married 
to one that had a flinking nofe, did not complain of 
it, becaufe flic thought all men had the fame defefl 
(42). There are but two fuch inftances mentioned by 
antient authors ; and none but a madman will expett 
fuch a thing now a-days. £t fane futurum adco tte-

mincm infanum reor qui noflris prrefertim temporibus, 
fpem concipiat uxorem fe his fimilem inventurum, caque 
Jpe ductus fuum ill: vitiurn non patefaciat (43). This 
is what he fays to perfuade a man to conceal none of 
his imperfections, and to imitate the good example of 
the Philofopher Crates (44), and of the father (45) of 
the Emperor Galba. He ules the fame arguments (44) Sec the re- 
as to women, which he confirms by this, that mar
riage is a kind of purchafe, and that juliice requires 
the buyer fhould be informed of the latent faults of 
what he buys (46). He proves all this by fevcral (45) He pulled 
authorities. < ' ' ' - , ...

I do not know what was the iflue of the diflerence r,c*> ’nd
between the Duke of Milan and the Marquis of Man- ....k 'J '*
tua about Dorothy’s marriage. 1 cannot tell whether 
any expedient was found out to fatisfy the father of 
the betrothed ; but 1 find in Sanfovino (47), that John 
Galeazzo Maria, the fon of our Francis Sforza, had two 
wives: One of them was Sufanna de Gonzaga, and 
the other Bonna of Savoy. The Abbot de Marolles 
affirms that Sufanna de Gonzaga, the daughter of 
Lewis Marquis of Mantua, was married to Galeazzo 
Maria Sforza Duke of Milan (48). The fame Sanfo
vino fays in another place (49), that Dorothy Gon
zaga, daughter of Lewis Gonzaga, Marquis of Man
tua, was married to Galeazzo Maria Sforza Duke of (48) Marolles, 
Milan. It is very likely, that thro’ a millake he is Memoircs, pag. 
frequently liable to, he calls the fame perfon Sufanna 
in one place, and Dorothy in another. From whence 1'of. 
it ought to be inferred that, according to him, the verfo. 
fon of Francis Sforza was married to a daughter of 
the Marquis of Mantua ; which would prove .that the 
difference, concerning which Francis Aretin was con- 
fulted, was made up, and the marriage accompliflied. 
But then it might be faid, that Sanfovino, who is no 
exafl writer, fpeaks of a manage in general, tho’ the 
thing went no farther than a betrothing.

(4*) TitaqueHi: 
in Legem IV, 
connubial, -urn. 
:i, pxg. So.

mark [ A ] in 
the ankle HIP- 
PARCH1A.

on his gown, to 
J 

handfome lady, 
who courted him, 
that be had a 
crooked back. 
See Suetoxiui :r. 
Galba, cjp. ii:t

(46) See citation 
(f) of rhe article 
ABDAS.

(47) Sanfovlno, 
ubi fupia,yiZ. 11, 
verfi.

I. J59,

SFORZA (Catherine) grand-daughter of the foregoing, was a lady of 
great courage ; but ihe did an aition which favoured much more of a man’s boldnefs, 
than of a woman’s modefty. Her fubjefts having made themfelves mailers of thecafile (fl) 
of Rimini, (lie gave them her children as hoftages to recover it; and then ihe threatned 
with death thofe, who had occafioned the infurreftion ; they anfwered her, that they v,
would kill her children •, thereupon ihe turned up her fhifr, and faid, here is where- _
withal to get others [//]: barbaroufly, deftroy the innocent hoftages that are in your the riShthb^k* 
hands ; I confent to it, provided my juftice inflift upon you fuch a punifhment as your iy
wickednefs deferves (a). She was the natural daughter of Galeazzo Maria Sforza, and ofFioren«."

was

(t) Compare this 
with the anfwer 
of the Egyp
tians, in the re
mark [£>] of 
the article 
PSAMMITI- 
CHUS.

(2) Plut, in A- 
pophthegm. La- 
cxnarum, pug.
m, 24T.

[z/j Here is wherewithal to get others (i).J There 
could not be a more modeft tranflation of the follow
ing words. ‘ Illa magno & virili atiimo fublata vclle
* nudatoque ventre, En inquit, quo poflim liberos ite- 
‘ rum procreare. - - - - She with a great and manly 
‘ courage, taking up her garment, and Uncovering her
* belly, Behold, fays Jhe, that whereby I can have more
* children.' The author, from whom I have this, 
and whom I have quoted in the margin of this arti
cle, had been relating the aftion of a Lacedemonian 
woman, who feeing her fons run away from a fight, 
(hewed them her nakednefs, and aiked them whether 
they would get in again into the fame belly out of 
which they came when they were born, or whether 
they expecled fhe ihould put them under her gown, 
that the enemies who purfued them, might not fee 
them. She added to this queftion fuch a (mart repri
mand for their want of courage, that they returned to 
the fight and got the victory. He quotes the Apoph
thegms of the Lacedemonian women, collected by Plu
tarch ; but all thefe circumflances are not to be found 
in that author : He only fays, that a woman of La
cedaemon (hewed her belly to her fons when they ran 
away, and aiked them whether they had a mind to 
get into it again (2). The other particulars are a fa
bulous addition of Balthazar Bonifacius. I call it fa
bulous, tho’ it is to be found in Juftin, with refpeCt 
to other women, viz. the Perfian women, when Cy
rus engaged in a decifive battle againft Aftyages king 
of the Medes. ‘ Pulfa itaque cum Peri’arum acies pau-
* latim cederet; matres & uxores eorum obviam oc- 
‘ currunt: orant in prselium revertantur : cunClantibus, 
‘ fublata vefte, obiccena corporis oflendunt, rogantes 
‘ num in uteros matrum vel uxorum velint refugere. 
‘ Hac repreffi caftigatione, in pralium redeunt: & 
' faila impreffione, quos fugiebant, fugerc compcllunt

< (3) Juflin. 7/ 
cap. vi, p. m.
2a. Sec a If) Plu
tarch, ds Virtu- 
tibus Mulicrumj

(3). - - - - Perfian army being 'uwrjltd, blgan 
gradually to gi<vt ground, they iDtrt met by their mo
thers and wPuts : they pray them to return to the fight: 
but delaying, they lift up their garments, Jh&w their 
Jccrct parts, ajking if they would again take Jhcltcr in -4^»

<

<

<
‘ the wombs of their mothers or wives. Being check- 
‘ cd by this reproof, they return to the battle, and char- 
‘ &'"& afrfJh> put to flight thofe from whom they were 

fl, fl' A commentator (4) obferves, that Tacitus 
mentions a thing like this concerning the women of 
Germany ; which i. .... ..... ¿l.'L___
that fail, and that of the Perfian women, 
enough to make it a different thing.

‘ ßy'”s'
mentions a thing
Germany ; which is not true : The difference between 

is great 
enough to make it a different thing. The women 
mentioned by Tacitus ufed only intreaties, and (hewed 
nothing but their breafls.
* dain nrirc mrlin-.t-K >,m

i
c
t
c
(
t
c
‘ floe wing their breafls, and telling them what flavery

(4) Bcrnrpvr 
on Ju fl in, //¿. I, 
cap. vi, pag, ns, 
20,

v . ‘ Mcmorix proditur, quaf-
dam acies inclinatas jam, & labantes a feminis refli- 
tutas, conftantia precum & objeclu peflorum, & mon- 
ftrata cominus captivitate, quant longe impatientius 
feminarum fuarum nomine timent: adeo ut effica- 
cius obligentur animi civitatum quibus inter obfides 
puellac quoque nobiles imperantur (5). - - -- It is (f) Tacit, de 
recorded, that armies giving ground and ready toffy, Gttm. cap. via. 
have been reflored ly women, inceflantly intreating,

‘ they were to undergo; which they dreaded fo much the 
‘ more upon account of their women . So that thofe cities 
‘ are mofl effectually kept in fubjeClion, by which amongfl 
‘ the hoflages noble virgins are delivered up.' It were 
an unjuft thing to fay that I am a rambling coalmen 
tator, and that I make digrcflion3 to fill up my page ; 
for I only take notice of fuch miftak.es as I meet in 
my way, after having cenfured Baltha(ar Bonifacius 
for advancing a faliity. His book, and thofe of in
numerable other authors, are full of fuch liberty : 
therein you will find a thoufand things, which .the au
thors quoted by them fay nothing of. If I had a 

mind

‘ more upon account of their women . So that thofe cities



SFORZA.
a} Thomas was married to Jerom Riario [5], Lord of Forli, and of Imola (J), by whom ihe 
noVuuMn Guk-among other children, Octavio Riario, who was lord of the fame dates, which 
tiardin,/M.»,/«/. he held of the holy fee (r). She had the government in her hands, as being her fon’s 
a9) w/«. guardian (J), and knew well how to advance her intered, during the tumults occafioned 
(ri Guicchrdin, by the French expedition into Italy in 1494, and the years following. She defended

2a> herfelf with great courage in the fortrefs of Forli, againd the Duke of Valentinois fon of 
Alexander VI, in the year 1500 ; but not being able to refid the violent affaults of his 

W id. ibid. troops die was made a prifoner and fent to Rome, where the was confined to the cattle of 
P) id ibid///« Angelo (<?). It was upon this occafion, if we may believe fome writers, that fhe 
Vz6. s’« aifo* fhewed her nakednefs •» but they are miftaken [CJ. She was fet at liberty foon after, 

Bor*’* 'ncerce^i°n Ives d’Allegre (/), and was privately married to John de
^.»70. °r£1 ’ Medicis (g)[D]» which was one of the reafons why fhe did great fervices to the

Florentines, and to Ludovic Sforza Duke of Milan, who was well affettted towards the
Gu'w.ardin, a French Hittorian commends her very much : he fays ft) Ihe was very (*) HeismiiiA.

nandlome, ana a widow at twenty-two years oj age, having one only Jon (£) in the cradle, and than one fon. 
thcil tbe inhabilcints of bnola a,¡d Forli were fo happy under her adminijlration, that ibey 
had no occafion to lament the lofs of her hufband. He obferves that this only fon of her’s

(¿) id. ibid. was but fourteen years old in 1494 (/). He enlarges upon the military qualities fhe (/) Varillas,

(• vari',, ¡no discovered during the fiege of Forli. Take notice that fhe did never recover her ftates.
de Chari" viit. The Duke of Valentinois was inverted with them, and they were re-united to the holy 55/56.

tmkv.i, 242. fce after t]ie of Alexander VI fm). I iliall make a reflexion upon the fcruples,
which hindred the continuator of Moreri’s Diftionary from mentioning the immodeft ^ola'"n'p/’ 
aélion of that lady [£] •, and I ihall obferve an error of the tranflator of a book of 135. ’

Lewis

(6) It's title is 
de vi muliebri« 
pudendi.

(7) In the article 
SFORZA (Ca- 
Thisi.sk).

(8) Land. Al
bert. in Dcicript. 
Ital. />ag. 493.

mind to fwell my compilation by bringing in things 
by head and ihoulders, fliould I forget to cenfure the 
fame Bonifacius, for mentioning the ailion of Cathe
rine Sforza, in a chapter wherein his bufmefs was only 
to bring fome proofs of the phylical virtues of the 
muliebre pudendum (6). Is that ailion well conneiled 
with the other accounts heaped up by him, and which 
concern I know not what faculty of driving away 
hail, laying ilorms, and frighting lions ? I fufpeil 
he is guilty of a much greater blunder; I think he fal- 
filies the main parts of the narrative of the hittorian 
quoted by him : it is quite different in the Supplement 
to Moreri’s diilionary (7).

[ B J She mas married to Jerom Riario.J She 
brought him the Lordfhip of Imola for her portion ; 
Galeazzo Sforza her father, had made himfelf ma
tter of it, by taking advantage of the quarrels, 
which arofe in 1472, between Tadeo Manfredi Lord 
of Imola and his fon. Jerom Riario, nephew to 
Sixtus the fourth, did very much embelliih that 
town (8).

[ C ] It mas upon this occafion, if me may believe, 
fome writers...........but they are mifiaken. ] Thomas
Porcacchi confutes thofc authors in his marginal notes 
upon Guicciardin’s hiftory : he (hews, that the lady 
did that ailion when her hulband was killed. Thefe 
arc his words: ‘ Hanno fcritto alcuni, che Madama 
<

<

<

c

A

(9) Foracchi, 
notes upon Guie- 
ciardin, lib iv, 
fit. 126.

Caterina trovandoli attediata nella Rocca di Forlì 
dal Valentino, & havendo egli, per indurla ad ar
renderli, minacciato d’a mazzarle i figlivoli» fe non 
fi arrendeva ; ella con animo collante alzatafi i panni 
dinanzi ; gli moftrò le parti vergognofe, dicendo 
d’haver le forme da ftamparne de gli altri : il che 
pero fi vede difeordar da quello autore, che dice come 
la Rocca fu prefa incontinente, che dentro ella vi 
fu ritirata : & c chiaro, che non bora, ma quando 
fu da Lodovico Panfecco amazzato il Sig. Girolamo 
Riario marito di lei, ella fece quello atto (9). - - - 
Some bave mritten, that mhen Polentine befieged Ca
therine Sforza in thè cafile of Forli, and, in order to

<

4

<

<

c

<

‘ force her to furrender, threatned, that if fhe did not 
‘ he mould immediately put her children to death ; Ca- 
* therinc, with a refolute mind, pulled up her coats, and 
‘ jhtmed him her privy parts, telling him that fhe had 
‘ the mould for cafting more. This homever fiems to t. " - ... . » . »
<

c

<

<

durft not relate the thing, as it happened : He leaves 
out all the impudence of that ailion, to the end, que
ll ionlefs, that he might not let flip the opportunity of 
increafing the number of his heroins. But he is mi
ftaken as to the circumftance of time, if Porcacchi is

difagree mith mhat that author fays, viz. that the 
cafile mas taken as foon as floe entred it: It is plain, 
that jhe did this ailion, not at that time, but when 
her hufband Girolamo Riario mas murdered by Ludo
vico PanfeccoJ The good Father Hilarión de Cotte

(te) Hilarión de
• mo MA', Vi UH1V, AA A VlVaVVJU A3

des DÍmés/vóOT. ‘n t'ie That Minime expreifes himfelf thus
fag. 22’4, (to) : ‘ Catherine Sforza, the wife of John de Me-

dicis, the moil courageous and valiant lady that ever
was feen in Italy, gave her (11) the name of Catherine, (it) That is, is 
when fhe was chriftened. That magnanimous he- Catherine de 
roin, the worthy god-mother of Queen Catherine, '*'1”
gave a proof of her valour and courage, when flic France. 
was befieged by Caifar Borgia Duke of Valentinois 
in the fortrefs of Forli; for being threatned by that 
cruel tyrant and monfter of nature, with the lofs and 
deftruition of her children, if ihe refufed to furrender, 
(he boldly appeared upon the walls, and laughed at 
the rodomontades of that captain, laying her hand 
upon her gown, and telling him that ihe was young 
enough to get others?
[ D ] She mas privately married to John de Medicis.] 

That marriage was known in time. Catherine Sfor
za had by that fecond huiband John de Medicis, who 
was the Father of Cofmo de Medicis, the hrft great 
Duke of Tufcany. Boccalini has a witty conceit 
about it. He feigns that Catherine Sforza having de
clared, that ihe had the courage to ihew the mould 
wherein ihe took upon herfelf to form other children
(12) , defired, that fince ihe had been very much com- (12) Intantoncn 
mended by all hiftorians for that ailion, Apollo would fi fpavento pun- 
be pleafed to aflign her a proper place upon Parnafl'us. t0> anzial- 
The judges were dividedin their opinions; fome ofmoftrandok 
them looked upon it as a brutiih piece of leudnefs. p3rti vergognofe 
Ad alcuni atto di sfacciatezza, e di bruta impudicitia difle, che de 
parve quello, che cofi nobil fignora haveva raccontato 6*01 hglivoli ft-
(13) . Apollo judged that a regular obfervation of ^^chcl^K
modefty did belong to private women; but that prin- rima’ncva 
cefles were obliged upon fome occafions to ihew their ftampa di rift™ 
virility. A counfellor gave his opinion in this man- de gli altii. Bu- 
ner: The place, out of which John de Medicis, fa- KafgMl‘‘ 
ther of the great Cofmo, came, did certainly deferve 1 Ct,‘
to be expoied to the public view. Ben degno di efler 102l
veduto da ogn uno era quel luogo, donde era ufeito il
famofo Campione Giavan de Medici padre di quel (13) Ibid. 
Cofimo, &c (14).

[£] The fcruples, which hindred the continuator of (14) Ibid. 7.7. 
Moreri's Diilionary, to mention the immodefi ailion of 103. 
that lady.] He hath coloured over the matter with an 
affeiled precifenefs, which infinitely furpafleth that of 
the Monk; for he fays, that lady was contented to 
anfwer that Jhe might make up the lofs of her children, 
and that it mould bring an unavoidable calamity upon 
the rebels. Do what you can, and fet it in what view 
you will, you will never be able to ihew that he has 
difeharged the duty of an hittorian, and that he has 
not negleiled it in fuch a manner as is inexcufable ; 
for we can difeover in his words no fhadow or foot- 
ftep of what was done by Catherine Sforza ; and yet it 
was an ailion fo Angular and fo extraordinary, that it 
ought not to be patted over in filence. Perhaps, it will 
be faid, that the thing was fo impudent, that chatte 
ears would have been offended at it; and that inftead 
of reprefenting her as a moil illuftrious woman, ihe 
would have been expofed to the contempt of every

2 reader.
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Lewis Guicciardin [F].
SFORZA *33

reader. I anfwer, that thofe two excufes are infignifi- 
cant: that if the firft was a good one, a vail number 
of words fhould be fupprefied in our language; we 
ihould never be allowed either to {peak or to write 
naked, nakednefs, adultery, fornication, and a thoufand 
more which excite unavoidably obfcene ideas. At this 
rate the Bible fhould be correfted, and the writers in- 
fpired by Goo, would be liable to cenfure; for they 

(tj) Genei. ix. mention the nakednefs of Noah (15), and of the Apo- 
llles (¡6), and did not fcruple to exprefs themfelves

(16) John xxi. naturally, and without circumlocution, upon fuch oc-
7- cafions, wherein one ihould have a regard to chafte

ears, according to the principles I confute. Thofe, 
who underftand the Hebrew tongue, are not ignorant

(17) Num. xxv. that Mofes made ufe of a very vulgar word (17), to
denote the mortal blow the Midianitifh woman had 
received. Tu fortafe, ut funt fere hypocritte, ‘verbis 
tetrici, rebus obfeasni, ne ipfum quidem Mofen ifla noxd 
immunem abs te dimiferis; cum alibi frepius, turn etiam 
ubi Phineas bafta, qua parte mulierem transfxerit, fequa

(18) Miltonus, Hebraic, aperte narrat (18). The fecond excufe
in Defcnfione pro is worfe ftill, and would be of no ufe but to a writer 
t- contra Akx- op J<on)ances. I confefs that if fuch an author pitch- 
^ru,"’ --°rUm’ c<^ uPon Catherine Sforza to be his heroine, and the

fubjeit of an hiftory, like fo many forry pieces that 
come out every day, which contain a thoufand fables 
and chimeras, grafted upon real fail; I fay, fuch an 
author might pafs over in iilence the faults of that 
lady : But an hiftorian ought not to do it, he is obli
ged to reprefent the ill qualities of people: juftice re
quires that what is blameable fhould be actually blam
ed, and whoever conceals the faults of perfons, or ex
tenuates them, impofes upon the world in feveral re-

(19) See the re- fpefis (19). Arc we not thereby deprived of a know-
murk [rl], in ledge that belongs to us, and induced to mifapply our 
the article DO- approbation. If our Catherine committed a fault, is 
Mil fA. n0£ rcafonayc fhc (hotild fuffer for it in fome mea-

fure, by the judgment which the readers will pafs up
on it ? And if all hiftorians imitated the writer I 
fpeak of, would not men be exempted from the fear 
of being condemned by pofterity, which is a mighty 
curb to keep them to their duty, and one of the great- 
eft advantages that can be reaped from hiftory ? Will 
you fay, that there was a neceflity to pafs over in 
iilence fuch a piece of impudence, left it ihould be 
imitated by others ? But for the fame reafon all the 
leud and diforderly aftions of mankind fhould be o- 
mitted by hiftorians : and they would not be allowed 
to write but in the ftile of panegyrifts. The profef- 
ffon of an hiilorian ihould be ranked amohgft the arts 
prohibited, and all nations obliged to ufe it as the 
Jews did painting. All hiftorians fhould be ordered 
to confine themfelves to the enquiry of natural things, 
and not to meddle with human life. Pliny would 
not have been much againft fuch an order; for the 
care that was taken to write annals in order to make 
a difeovery of crimes, whilft the works of nature re
main unknown, was looked upon by him as a very 
pernicious thing. Mira bumani ingenii pefe, fangui- 

< r Z i ;• ”fw’ & ca^et tonderc annalibus juvat, ut fcelera homi- 
\ pf, m.’ num nt>fcantur mundi ipfius ignaris (20). Perhaps, it

’ will be faid, that the author of the Supplement thought

he was to exprefs himfelf, as if he had told a ftory in 
the prefence of the moft virtuous women in the 
world. I anfwer, this is a wrong notion : Thofe, who 
maintain chat every word, which cannot be fpoken 
before a virtuous women, ought to be banifhed from 
a book, are miftaken. It is a maxim of over-nice 
and precife women ; which you will eafily grant, if 
you confider never fo little the difference between a 
converfation and a book. An honeft woman will be 
juftly offended, if any one tells her an obfcene ftory ; 
but fhe will not blame an hiftorian for relating it, pro
vided he abftain from filthy words: An hiftorian 
fpeaks to the public, and not to fuch or fuch a wo
man in particular; and therefore what he fays is not 
offenfive, as it would be, if it was laid in a converfa
tion or in a letter. In thefe two laft cafes he would 
have no very favourable notion of the modefty of 
thofe to whom he fpeaks or writes; and that is it 
that gives offence. They would apply the confe- 
quence perfonally to themfelves; but none applies to 
himfelf in fuch a manner what concerns only tiie 
public. We are obliged to hear what we are told, 
or to read the letters that are written to us ; but every 
body may read or lay afidc a printed book. In fine, 
I obferve that of all writers, thofe of dictionaries 
ought leaft to be over fcrupulous, fmee fuch works are 
defiged to give a clear and precife explication of 
things.

[A] I jhall obferve an error of the tranfator of a 
book of Lewis Guicciardin.] I do not know that tran- 
flator’s name; but I know that he has tranflated fe
veral Italian books into French. He himfelf fays fo 
in his preface to the tranflation of rilore di riercatione 
di M. Lodovico Guicciardini, Patritio Fiorentino. Thefe 
hours of recreation of Lewis Guicciardin are a col- 
leflion of ftories, fentences, and witty fayings. He did 
not there forget the aftion of our Catherine Sforza. 
Guicciardin fays Ihe did what I have related above in 
the citadel of Forli, when her huiband had been 
killed. ‘ Ma la contefla animofa non mutando faccia, 
‘ alzatafi toftamente i panni davanti con fiero fguardo 
‘ diffe loro : Et non vi pare egJi ftolti ch’io habbia le 
‘ forme di fame delli altri ?’ The tranflator renders 
thofe Italian words thus: ‘ But the courageous countefs, 
' ‘without altering her countenance, fuddenly turning up 
‘ her coats, told them ‘with a proud look, Do not you 
‘ think, you fools, that 1 have JI ill beauty enough to get 
‘ others (21) ? Nothing can be more abfurd than to (2i) i.’Hore di 
make her fay upon fuch an occafion 7 have fill beau- ricreatione di Lo- 
ty enough. If it was laid in the foregoing words, dyv. Guicciardini» 
that file unnialked herfclf to fiiew her face, there 
would be fome coherency and juftnefs in her difeourfe; 
but there is none at all if it be compared with what 
file had been doing. The author cannot be excufed 
upon account of precifencfs or modefty ; for had he 
afted on fuch a principle, he would have omitted or 
wrapped up that aftion, inftead of relating it as plain
ly as he does. His millake proceeds from not know
ing that the word forme in that place lignifies moulds.
This ignorance has occaiioned a llrange difordcr in the 
fcquel of the difeourfe.

SFORZA (Isabella) may be placed among learned women. She lived in 
theXVIth century. Some of her letters may be feen in the colledtion publifhed at 
Venice by Hortenfio Lando in the year 1549 And among others a letter of

confolation,

it) Chriftofano 
Bronzini, della 
dignità e Nobiltà 
delle Donne, Gi- 
ernata quarto, 
fug. 4°-

[ ci ] The colleflion publifhed at Fenice by Hortenfo 
Lando, in the year 1 549 ] Chriftofano Bronzini has 
rccourfe to that colleftion, being obliged to confute 
one of the interlocutors of his dialogues, who fays, 
that few women were capable of writing two words. 
His anfwer is (t), * Sono fiate tante, die padano le 
‘ centinaia ; e tanto degne di lode, che fe voi vedefte 
‘ le lettere loro (che con tanto fudore, con tanta dili-
• genza, e fpefa furono raccolte dal Sign. Hortenfio
* I-ando ; & à perfuafione, e preghiere di Ottavian

Raverta, eletto poi Vefcovo di Terracina) date in 
‘ luce, e ftampate da Gabriel Giolito, l’anno 1549, 
‘ vi chiarirefte, con quanta eloquenza, con quanto ar

tificio, con quanta oflcrvanza, & bella maniera di 
‘ dire, .elle fapeffero porre in carta altro, che quatro 

VOL. V.

* parole. - - - - There have been fo many, that we 
' may reckon more than a hundred, and fo worthy of 
' praife, that if you faw their litters (•which were 
‘ collected 'with great labour and diligence, and at great 
‘ expence by Hortenfo Lando; at the perfuafon and in- 
‘ treaty of Ottaviano Raverta, afterwards made Bifhup 
‘ of Terracina) publi/hed and printed by Gabriel Gio- 
‘ lito in the year 1549, you ‘would know with how 
‘ great eloquence, art, propriety, and beautiful elocution,
* they were able to write more than four words.' He 
‘ is not contented in general to refer to that colleftion, 
he alfo took fome letters out of it, and inferted them 
in his work ; particularly with refpeit to our Ifabella 
Sforza. You will find there the letter fhe writ to 
Bobbia- For the reft, fuch a work as that of Hor

£ i tenfio,



SEORZA. SICYON. SILANION.
confolation, which ihe wrote to Bonna Sforza, widow of the King of Poland, who was 
lately dead and that which ihe writ to Margaret Bobbia in vindication of Poetry.

tenfio Lando, did very well deferve I fhould mention I moil fevere critics will excufe me for taking the liber- 
fome circumftances of it; and therefore I hope the | ry to fet down Bronzini's words fomewhat at large.

SICYON, a town of Pcloponnefus, and the mod antient kingdom that ever was 
Ci«Buit^u’i ?" ’n Greece. TEgialeus is faid to have been the firft King of Sicyon, and we are told 
fuppofa that a- that he began to reign feventy-four years before the birth of Abraham (a). Zeuxippus 
the*1»»!W”rkofn was the Lit king: he was the twenty-fixth, and reigned thirty-two years. The form 
therdgnofEu- of the government was changed after his death: the prieits exercifed the fupreme 
ofsk^r’ihT8 authority. That kingdom lulled nine hundred and fixty two years [A}: it ended 
fucwedcd’/Egia- when Eli was High-prieft and judge of the Jews (/>). The worihip which the (*) Aug»ft. & 
hidhacd0^™8" Sicyonians paid to Bacchus, was not one of the leaft ridiculous parts of the Pagan 
yean. Feligion [/?].

(«) Auguftin. de 
Civitatc Dei, 
hb. X'uiii, cap. 
xix.

(2) Leonardos 
Coqueus in hunc 
locum Auguflini, 

60 i, £<?/- 
tumtt Frar.ccfi 
1661.

(t) Eufeb. in 
Ch ron. a<i urn, 
SS9, pag. m.
96.

(4) That is, 
reckoning from 
Abraham's birth»

(5) Clem. Alex- ¿lum (5) 
and. Admonit. 
id Gentes, pag.
»5«

(6) Girac, Re
plique à Cuftar,

nt, pag. 26.

[ .7] That kingdom lafted nine hundred and fixty-two 
years.] It lafted three years lefs, if we believe St Au- 
guftin (1). A commentator upon that Father (z) has 
committed two faults in few words. He fays, that 
according to Eufcbius, that kingdom lafted eight 
hundred and fixty-two years; and he adds, that if the 
years be call up, they will amount to nine hundred 
and feventy-two. It is certain Eufebius (3) mentions 
a duration of nine hundred and fixty-two years, and 
that the addition of the years of each king of Sicyon 
makes but nine hundred and fixty-two years. Eufc
bius reckons from Abraham’s birth, and fuppofes that 
Patriarch was born in the twenty-fccond year of Eu- 
rops, the fecond king of Sicyon, who fucceeded Asgia- 
leus, and reigned fifty-two years ; and that the Kings 
of Sicyon failed in 889 (4). Add the numbers, and 
you wiil find the fecond fault I have cenfurcd.

[ B | The worjhip which the Sicyonians paid to Bacchus 
was not one of the leaf ridiculous parts of the Pagan 
religion ] They worlhipped Bacchus under fuch an ob- 
feene name, that none but very impudent people can 
pronounce it in a free converfation. It is the name 
that fuch impudent people at this day give to mid
wives. Clemens Alexandrinus does juftly blame the 
Heathens for fuch a turpitude. Niovvaov <Ti ¡id'll 
cr/aorZ too S/zu«.;/;/ rnrov tr(yjx,u-
ifiiriv tTi 7uv yvva.ix.tia>v tcv Storvaoi1
ptop'lav ifopsv aiT/yc /.ft th; liCpitic <riiid.^ov)if 
dftynyov. Bacchum enim jam taceo pudendi contre- 
¿latorem. Eum adorant Sicyonii, qui Bacchum mem- 
bris prxficiunt muliebribus tanquam turpitudinis ac fee- 
ditatis infpeflorcm, & quafi libidinis colant pratfe- 

The Sicyonians, fays he, worjhip Bacchus 
as the infpeelor of the J'ecrct parts of women : they have 
allotted to him thefe parts as his dernefn, his jurifdiilion, 
and his province. Mr Collar writing in profe, took a 
more than poetical liberty, when he made ufc of thofc 
words of Clemens Alexandrinus to explain fomc verfes 
of Horace. Such a liberty did not go unpunilhed; 
Mr de Girac did feverely banter him for it under 
the following irony (6).

c
<

Where Bacchus taught the nymphs a fong, 
In diflant 'vales ; from ev?y wood 
With prick'd up ears the fatyrs flood)

And failing fauns compos'd a lifl'ning throng.
Creech.

<
4

<
<
c

t

(
‘ fes ' . . . . ln tn
‘ doing in remotis with thofe beautiful nymphs. Certainly,
* /»/»»» nf thorn entilA fntnt nCF T-Ij felt z»7/ n..a , r • 1

‘ another and this was the fine leffon he gave them. 1 thought fit.

I did not think fit, fays Mr Collar (8), to write to 
you a pleafant thing concerning Bacchus's fcholars, fear
ing my letter might fall into other hands than your s. 
But here I will be bolder, bccaufe 1 fancy this paper 
will be more fiecret. I have read in Clemens Alexan
drinus, that Bacchus was worshipped among the Sicyo
nians under the name of ‘yotpy-^.d.KcoV *, • 
ft................If it be Jo, do not ajk me what he was

(7) H0r.1t. lib» ii, 
(M XIX.

‘ I will not imitate him in 
his ill humour ; on the contrary, I find he has been 
very fuccefsful in his explication of thefe verfes of 
the fame Poet (7),

Bacchum in remotis carmina rupibus 
Vidi docentem, crédite Pofteri, 
Nymphafque difcentes, & aurcs 
Capripedum Satyrorum acutas.

Born out by an unufual rage,
1 flaw (believe it future age)

(8) Note, that 
this is not to be 
found in the 
printed books of 
that author. He 
wrote it to Bal- 

_ _ zac: his letter
which figni- came into Girx’i 

p hands, who in-
- ferted in this part 

‘ none of them could come off. He felt them all one after much of’it as he 
4 •» »». » - » — » • • • - -

‘ think, Sir, they wanted no pocket-book to write it 
‘ down. Pray, let me know by the fir fl opportunity what 
‘ you think of it, &c. I am fiorry 1 was not there, for I 
‘ fancy this Bacchus was a jolly dock or, and that it was 
‘ worth one's while to fie him act fuch a part. He had4 . - ~ .. _ .
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

cus, and the Greek word , fignified that part of ca Clemente A-
a woman, which modefty does not permit to name, 
made ufe of that erudition to give us the etymology 
of the epithet, under which Bacchus was worlhiped 
at Sicyon (9).

Ifaac Voltius advances an etymological conjecture 
grounded upon the obfeenities over which Bacchus 
prefided. Non ab hoc Orthagora (10), fays he (11), 
nomen Orthagori/c eft arceffcndum, fed vero a numine ’vocc 
falacijfimo, ut exiftimo. Null us dubi to quin Bacchus 383.
//>/«' aliquando diitus fit Orthagoras. Antequam enim tile 
hortorum cuftos Lampfaci nafeeretur, notum eft Bacchum 
comitefque ejus curam locorum muliebrium habuiffe. Hine 
fit ut non tantum i^JtpetAAo!' ipfuns vocarint, verum 
etiam idem fignificantibus vocabulis, opjoi', of>Qaft}r, 
If ¿pQayopa.i'. Sane apud Ariftopbanem ix.y.\v<jsa- 
loúaatf, cum juvcncula hortatur anum prurientem, ut 
vocet Orthagoram, id non nifi de hoc dasmone peculiato 
videtur intclligendum, uti ad ilium locum fufius oflen- 
demus.

• Mr Cortar is 
míftaken ; it 
Ihould be

an honefl fellow for his tutor, a man of good example, 
who fits forth very fine moral reflexions in Euripides's 
Cyclopes. I do not alk Mr Collar what he would 
have done with thofe nymphs: but if he had lived 
at that time, we Ihould not have known fuch fine 
things. However, I hope he will excufe me for (9) Quinde x„. 
leaving out two or three words, which none can be po^a'Asj?. Cum 
fo impudent as to write or utter, excepting Bacchus’s conrreitatur, cog- 
mafter, or his difciple, I mean, Silcnus, and Mr Co- noT.c “J* 
liar.’ Mr Menage knowing that the Latin word For- feXndu

a woman, which modefty does not permit to name, leiTandrino nell* 
Ammonizione 
alle genti : il 
qual cognome 
viene anche da 
Eichilo attribuito 
à Bacco. Mcttag. 
Origini citila Lin
gua Italiana, in 

“ ttf, pag.

(10) An Hirto- 
rian mentioned 
by Strabo, Æ- 
Jian, and Phi’o- 
ftratus.

(i 1) Ifaacus Voi- 
fjus, in Pompo- 
niurn Melam, 
lib. it, cap. ii, 
pag. m. 133.

(<i) Plinius, lib. 
xxxi^p, cap. viiif 
pag. m. 110.

(b) Paufam lib. 
•ut, cap. fu, pag. 
461.

SILANION, a famous Sculptor, flouriihed in the time of Alexander the Great, 
about the CXIVth Olympiad (<3). He was an Athenian (b), and got a great (kill in 
his art without being taught by any body (c). The ftatue of Sappho (d), that of one 0 
Satyrus, who had often carried the prize at the Grecian games (e~), that of another up' '’ 
champion called Demaratus (/), and that of Apollodorus a Sculptor, who could not be (f) Pauianias( 
pleafed with his own works [A ], were accounted his chief pieces. He wrote a trail, “j'7.iui>ra’ M- 

wherein
(c) Plinius» ubi fupra. (</) Sec the end of the text of the article SAPPHO.

[A] That of Apollodorus, a Sculptor, who could not I this is very remarkable, and lliews Silanion's great 
be pleafed with his own works.] W hat Pliny fays upon | fkill in his art. Silanion Apollodorum fudit, fiflorem if 

ipfum,



SIL ANION. SYLVIUS,
wherein he explained the rules of Symmetry if we may believe Vitruvius (g).

(£) Vitruvius, Prof, lib. vii.

*35

(1) PHnius, hb. 
xxxw, caf>. vUi, 
fag. m. 126.

(1) Harduin. in
Plin. 7$m. V, 
fag. 126.

¿3) Plinius, ubi 
fupra.

(4) Martial, E- 
pigram. Ixxvii, 
Jib. ii, Epig. 
Ji, lib. ix, <5* 
Epig. dxxi, lib. 
xiv. meritions 
tb.it Jiatue of a 
boy wbicb Bru- 
tut I wed.

(5) Paufan. lib.
P^X- 97, S? 

lib. ix, f>ag. 
767, Edu. 1696.

ipfum, fed inter cuncios diligentijfimum artis, & inimicum 
fui judicem, crebro perfeiia figna frangcntcm, dum fatiari 
cupiditate artis non quit, {S’ idea infanum cognominatum. 
Hoc in eo exprffit, nec hominem ex are fecit, fed iracun- 
diam (1). Theie words have been well enough under
flood by du Pinet ; but he is ftrangely miftaken in the 
fequel of this paflage. His tranflation runs thus: 
* Silanion made the llatue of Apollodorus, who 
4 ~

4

4

4

<

4

4

4

4

there is a miftake in thefe words of the tranflator, in 
a woman's cloaths injlead of Slpollodortis. I do not be
lieve this is Pliny’s meaning ; but only that Apollo- 
dorus’s llatue appeared fo palfionate and choleric, that 
one would have taken it to be the very figure of Anger. 
See the epigrams of the Anthologia, quoted by Father 
Hardouin (2), upon a thought like that of Pliny. 
This miftake of du Pinet is inconfiderable, if com
pared with thofe that follow. Read firft the Latin 
words of Pliny (3). Et uichillem nobilcm. Item Epi- 
Jlaten exercer.tem athletas : Strongylion Aenaxonem, quam 
ab excellcntia crurum Eucnemon appellant, ob id in comi- 
tatu Neronis Principis circumlatam. Item fecit puerum, 
quern amando Brutiis Philippenfis cognomine fuo illu- 
firavit (4). Du Pinet renders them thus : ‘ He 
4 ../• ..... 1 zi t «
4

<

4

4

4

4

4

4

to Silanion all the works mentioned in the paflage 
from Pliny, whereas he fhould only have afcribed to 
him the two firft. The two others belonged to a 
famous ftatuary, whofe name was Strongylion. Fie is 
mentioned in the firft and ninth books of Paufanias (5) : 
the tranflator took Strongylion for the name of an

was alfo a Sculptor, and very much eileemed. But 
he was fo intent upon improving himfelf in his 
art, that he never liked his own work ; fo that very 
often, he broke very noble pieces out of anger, after 
he had made an end of them, thinking he could 
never do a thing well enough : which was the rea- 
fon why many called him a madman. Silanion in
tending to fliew it, made a llatue of Anger, in a 
woman’s cloaths, inftead of Apollodorus.’ I think

made alfo an Achilles very much eileemed, and 
Epifthates, who exercifed the wreftlers. He alfo 
made Strongylion an Amazon, which he firnamed 
Eucnemos, that is, fine-legged ; which the emperor 
Nero efteemed fo much, that he had it commonly 
carried along with him. He aifo made a llatue of 
a young boy, fo beautiful, that Brutus of Philippo- 
polis in Romania, was fo much in love with it, that 
he called it by his own name.’ You fee he afcribes

Amazon, whofe ftatue had been made by Silanion 
Beiides, he was in the wrong to think that that ftatue 
was firnamed Fine-legged, by the Sculptor that made 
it j this is not what Pliny means. Laftly, if he 
had a mind to be underftood, he fhould not have 
mentioned one Brutus of Philippopolis in Romania, 
but Brutus, who perifhed at the battle of Philippi, the 
fame who murdered Julius Carfar.

That the remark contained in this article, may 
ferve as a fupplement to the colleflions I have made in 
another place (6), concerning thofe who are never (6) in the article 
pleafed with their produilions, and fpoil them by much LIN ACER re- 
rcviiing them; I (hall add to what Pliny fays of Apol- mark I'1 1» 
lodorus, the words of the fame author, wherein he hrul''in ^citjucn 
does fo well exprefs the fame fault of the Sculptor (,7) the word. 
Callimachus. ' ”
<

4

4

4

4

4

4

‘ felf; nor ever fetting any bounds to his care, for which 
* he was called, Cacizotechnos, Spoil-work, a memo- 
' rable example for prefcribing bounds to our diligence. 
‘ The Lacedemonian dancers are his work, a finijhedpiece, 
‘ but deprived of all it's graces by his too great card

‘ Ex omnibus autem maxime cogno
mine infignis eft Callimachus, femper calumniator 
fui, nec finem habens diiigentix, ob id Cacizo- 
technos appellatus, memorabili exemplo adhibendi 
curx* modum. Hujus funt faltantes Lactenx ; emen- 
datum opus fed in quo gratiam omnem diligentia ab- 
llulerit (7). - - - But of all, Callimachus was the 
mofi noted becaufe of his firname, always blaming him-

of Pliny, con
cerning Proto
genes and re
mark [G] of 
the article 
MALHERBE.

(7) Plin. ubi fu- 
pra, fag. 326.

Protogenes, amongft the Painters, was affeiled with 
the lame difeafe, as Callimachus and Apollodorus 
among the Sculptors. We have feen (8), in another (8) Above cita- 
place, what judgment Apelles made of him; and i'.'lina1*"' 
we may add here, that this judgment was approved cer. 
by Cicero. I fhall fet down his own words, becaufe 
they may ferve as an inftruflion to the writers, who 
are never weary of mending their compofures : they 
know not that every thing ought to be kept within 
certain bounds. ‘ In omnibus rebus videndum eft 
‘ quatenus. Etfi enim fuus cuique modus eft, tamen 
‘ magis offendit nimium, quam parum. In quo 
‘ Apelles piilores quoqueeos peccare dicebat, qui non
* feritirent, quid eflet fatis (9). - - - - In all things it (9) Cicero de O- 
‘ is to be confidered what is enough. For feeing every rscore, xxn. 
‘ thing has it's mcafure, too much is no lefs difpleafing 
‘ than too little. Whereupon Apelles faid, that thofe 
‘ Painters were to be blamed, who never perceived what
‘ was fujficient.

SYLVIUS (Francis) profeffor of Eloquence, and principal of Tournay- 
college at Paris, towards the beginning of the XVlih century, was a native of Amiens, 
where his father Nicolas du Bois was a Camblet-weaver (<j). This Nicolas had fifteen 
children, eleven fons, and four daughters. Francis was the third ; and being bred up a k7‘°-
lcholar, he became a learned man and lcttled at Paris. He Latinized his family name h. Vita Jacobi, 
according to the cuftom of thole times. Fie fent for two of his brothers, and inflrudted SylvB' 
them very well in Claflical learning: one of them called John was made canon of 
Amiens, and curate of Monceaux ; the other, whofe name was James, became a very 
learned Phyfician, as we (ball fee in the following article. Francis Sylvius found great 
barbarifms in the colleges ; but he made it his bufmefs to reftore the ufc of good 
Latin, and was one of the greateft promoters of polite learning in France. He directed 
the fcholars to the belt Latin authors 5 and fo earneftly recommended to them the 
reading of Cicero, that it was not his fault if that Roman Orator was not made the only 
model of a good ftyle (/>) [/!}. It is true, that before he gave fuch advices, he him- (*) ex cod. ibid. 
felf had been taught bad Latin (c), as it appears from fome of his compofures. He 
publiihed feveral books [#]. I mutt not forget one thing that is very glorious to him : «¿¡“[ci*"’ 

’ ■ he

[z?j 7t was not his fault, if that Boman Orator 
was not made the only model of a good fiyld] Renatus 
Moreau exprefles this in very fine words, in the life 
of James Sylvius. I fhall not fet them down, but as 
to the epigram made upon Sylvius, by Gilbert 
Ducheri, J {hall tranferibe it entire, as I find it in 
the fame life.

F r a n c 1 s c 1 S y 1. v 1 1 Rhetor is tumulus.
hfuod nunqtiam potuit multorum exercitus olim

Barbaricm Francis finibus exigerc ;
Jllud militibus ter centum Sylvius efit,

S>uo duce habet regnum lingua Latina fttum.

Rem vero aggreffus majorem, ut clarion effet
Romani princeps Tullius eloquii.

O mortem properam, Lachefisqae breviffima penfa !
Re prope confeBa Sylvius oppetiit.

[5] Hepublijhedfeveral books.Progymnafmatum in 
artem Oratoriam Centuria Ires. A Commentary upon 
twenty-one Orations of Cicero ; upon his trail de 
SeneSute, and his Paradoxes ; and upon the Letters of 
Politian, and fome other illuftrious men (1). This fi) Gefner. >c 
laft work has been reprinted feveral times. The third Biblioth. 
edition is of the year 1526. He dedicated it to Eu- 

ftachius.
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he procured an edition of Martial cleared from many obfeenities in that Poet [CJ, that 
the youth might improve themfelves by the reading of him, without endangering 
their morals.

(2) Vavaffor, 
de Epigrammate, 
f“l- »55» & 
f(î‘

ftachiusde Croy, Bilhop of Arras, whom he had taught 
for the fpace of four years at Louvain ; from whence 
it may be inferred, that he had fome fchool in that 
univerfity.

[ C ] He procured an edition of Martial, cleared from 
many obfeenities.Father Vavaffeur would not deprive 
our Sylvius of the glory of being the firft, who cur
tailed Martial, tho’ the fame thing was objected to the 
Jefuits, and he might have turned it to their ad
vantage. Thefe are his words : ‘ Quod utinam fecif- 
‘ femus primi rem tantam, tarn utilem omnibus, tarn 
‘ neceffariam juventuti, eaque nobis folida & integra 
‘ laus & propria maneret, coepifl'e vel fie de virtutis 
‘ ac morum difciplina bene mereri. Sed eft qui hanc 
‘ nobis lauream prarripuerit, antequam etiam nati, ut 
‘ fic dicam, efiemus. Anno enim fuperioris faeculi
* decimo quarto Francifcus quidam Sylvius, Ambia- 
‘ nus, in Academia Parifienfi qui turn degeret ac lite- 
‘ ras publice profiteretur, quafi Augia: ftabulum pur- 
‘ gaturus, hunc fe laborem Herculeum fufeepifte de- 
‘ clarat, horrida quidem & infolenter ac barbare fcripta 
‘ epiftola, facile ut appareat potiorem ei curam fuilfe 
‘ morum quam Latini fermonis ; fed ex qua tamen in- 
‘ telligatur, efe (2.) - - - - / wijb we bad been tire 
‘ firfl who did a thing fo great, fo profitable to all, fo 
‘ neceffary to youth ; and that the whole praife of having 
‘ fo well deferved, for inflrudtion in virtue and good 
1 manners had belonged to us. But there is one who 
‘ carried off the prize, even before we were born. For 
‘ in the fourteenth year of the lafl century, one Francis 
‘ Sylvius of Amiens, who then taught in the univerfity
* of Parts, declared he had undertaken that Herculean

‘ laflt, in an unpolifhed and barbarous cpiflle ; fo that it 
‘ plainly appeared, be regarded more the purity of man- 
‘ ners, than of his Latin file ; whereby neverthelefs may 
‘ be known, &c.’ Afterwards he gives us the title of 
that edition. M. Palerii Martialis Epigrammaton leeloris 
caflimonia dignorum liber: ubi omnia Feneris illius de. 
fpuendet quafi irritamenta, quibus pajjim fordidatus le- 
¿lorum nares corrugabat, accurata Francifci Sylvii Am- 
bianatis diligentia deletili fpongia deterfa funt <A eluta. 
He alfo gives us the title of the Epiftle Dedicatory. 
Reverendum in Chrifto Patrem D. Nicolaum Cottflura- 
num •, iA D- Hadrianum Henoncurium, Horefledt amici- 
tia- ferrumine conferruminatos Francifcus Sylvius Ambia- 
nas falute plurima impertitur. He tells us that this 
Epiftle Dedicatory is written in a very barbarous ftile, 
and very different from that which the author acquired 
fome time after. Refpondet inferiptioni faeda Is ridicule 
etiam informis qua: fequitur epijlola, quern fermonem tamen 
fiuum Sylvius, quod vix credos, Montauferi (3), aliquot 
pofi annis ita emendavit, ut a fe totus diverfus if alius 
plane fcriptor effe videatur. The conclufion of that 
epiftle runs thus : Sylvia veftro qui literarum hafee bonas 
fegetes ab Ulis off ci urn lingua turpitudine mult a fuperan- 
tibus diferiminavit, plaufibiliter adplaudite. Laftly, he 
fays that Martial was not fufficiently purged, and that 
he has feen fome very obfeene words in that edition. 
A7<// ego hunc ipfiufn librum a Jacobo Kerverio, Chrifli 
anno I 5 3 5 publication, hac inferiptione quam modopofui, 
bac epijlola qua: caftiffma if far.iliff ma omnia promit 
teret, nudis tamen (f practextatis aliquot vocibus Jpurcum 
atque infamem.

(3) Father Va- 
vafleur fpeaks to 
the Duke of 
Montaufier thro’ 
the whole book,

SY LV IUS (James) brother to the foregoing, was one of the moft famous 
Phyficians of the XVIth century. He was born at Amiens in the year 1478, and 
went through his fchool learning at Paris under Francis Sylvius his brother. He learned 
in that fchool, and taught in Tournay-college the Latin tongue with much greater purity, 
than it had been taught for a long time •, which was the real'on why his writings were 
fo much taken notice of becaule of the elegance of the ftyle. Having an inclination to 
the ftudy of Phyfic, he was contented to learn fome Hebrew under the famous Vatablus, 
and rcfolved to learn Greek and Latin perfeftly, in order to qualify himfelf for thac 
ftudy. It is true, he applied himfelf very diligently likewife to the Mathematics, and 
made fo great a progrefs in that fcience, that he invented fome machines, which he pre- 
fented to the Provoft of Merchants, and to the Echevins of Paris. When it was time 
lor him to apply himfelf wholly to Phyfic •, he ftudied it in the original authors, and 
fo far engaged in the reading of Hippocrates and Galen, that he fpent all his time in 
examining and tranilating thofe two authors. This made him lenfible of the ufetulnefs 
of Anatomy ; and he applied himfelf to it fo earneftly, that his fkill in it was as 
great as the age he lived in could permit. He ftudied Pharmacy with no lefs 
application, and made feveral journies to fee the remedies produced by different 
countries in the places which produced them. Being retuned to Paris, he betook 
himfelf to read ledtures, whereby he got a great deal of money, of which he was 
too greedy [//]. Fie explained in two years time, a whole courfe of Phyfic 
taken from Hippocrates and Galen; and his reputation was fo great, that people 
reforted to him from all parts of Europe. But before he was fo well known, 

he

( I ) Henry Ste- 
pbtnt, /Xpologie 
d‘Hérodote, f>Jg. 
m. 16S. Says it 
tuas a teßc^n.

(2) Henry Ste
phens, ibid.
S.tys he was pre
sent at that
Action,

[//] Of which he was too greedy.A prodigious 
avarice obfeured the fplendor of many bright and fine 
qualities of our James Sylvius. He had fo many 
fcholars, that he fliould not have narrowly minded 
whether each of them paid him ; and yet he was fo 
rigid about it, that he made a horrid noife, when 
they did not pay him exactly five pence (1) per month 
a-piece, which was his pay. He fell once into fo 
great a paffion, becaufe one or two of his fcholars had 
not brought him his monthly money, that he fwore 
he would leave off reading lectures, if the other fcho
lars did not turn them out, or force them to pay 
him (2). He lived a moft fordid life; he gave no
thing but bare bread to his fervants, and had no fire 
all the winter. Two things he ufed as a remedy a- 
gainft cold ; he played at foot-ball, and carried a 
great log upon his Ihoulders from the lowed part of 
the houie to the garret; and he faid, the heat he got 
by fuch an excrcife was more advantageous for health

3

than a fire. It is no wonder if he got a great deal 
of money, living fuch a fordid life, and if he hid his 
gold under ground. He had a houfe in St Marceau’s 
fuburb, where, it was faid, he had hid five hundred Du
cats : Some maintained they had feen them in a red 
purfe ; which was confirmed by a magician, who de- 
lired to have one half of that treafure for his pains of 
direiling to it: But tho’ they fearched and dug the 
ground, they did not find a penny. When the houfe 
in which Sylvius had lived, in St James’s ftreet, was 
pulled down (3), in order to be re-built, the Mafons 
found fome piftoles in it, and it was thought many 
more had been hid in it (4). Buchanan made a di- 
ftich by way of epitaph, when Sylvius was fo angry, 
that he was for turning out the two poor fcholars 
who had not paid him (5). We arc told (6), that 
on the funeral day, that diftich was polled up to 
the church-door (-) by fome of his hcarcis. It runs 
thus :

Sylvius

(3) In 1616.

(4) Ex Renato 
Moreau, inejns 
Vita.

(5) Henry Ste
phens, Apologia 
d'Herodote, ps’. 
168.

(6) Scæv. Satn- 
marthanus, hr 
Elogiis, pag. r... 
M-
(7) Moreri fays, 
on the door of 
his houfe, he 
did no: mind tl.e 
words iff '//<i 
tcmpli vatvis 
of Sammartha- 
nus, which he
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he was very much thwarted by the Paris Phyficians, who took it very ill, that a man 
who had taken no where his doitor’s degree, fhould undertake to teach Phyfic in the 
Metropolis of the kingdom. Whereupon he went to Montpellier in 1530, to take his 
degree. He was there for fome time, and then left the place in order to return to 
Paris, without being admitted doctor. His avarice allowed him not to be at the 
neceflary charges [Sj. Going by Lyons, he published there, at the requeft of two 
Phyficians (a), a Difputation de vini exhibilione in Febribus. It is the firft book he Symphori,nu:
printed. Being come to Paris, he endeavored to reconcile himfelf with the Phyficians, 
that he might have leave to teach ; and he publiihed a French Grammar, a work which Munt- 
coft him a great deal of pains, and was to be followed by another, which never came 
out, wherein he treated of the origin of the French tongue. He was admitted Bachelor 
of Phyfic in June 1531 IC], and it appears by the records of the Faculty, that in the 
year 1535, he taught in lricquet-College, whilft Fernelius taught in Cornwall-College 5 
but the latter had few auditors, whereas Sylvius had a great many [£)]. The reafon of 
which was becaufe he made diffeftions, and taught Botany, and the preparation of 
remedies, which Fernelius did not do. Vidus Vidius, profeffor of Phyfic in the Royal 
College, being invited into Italy in the year 1548, none was thought better qualified 
than Sylvius to fill his place. He was unrefolved for the fpace of two years, whether 
he fhould accept of that employment; but at laft he accepted it in 1550, and continued 
in it until his death, which happened the thirteenth of January 1555. It was the 
feventy-feventh year of his life (b) [£]. Fie was buried in the burying-place of poor (¿) Taken from 
fcholars [F ]. He never was married, and even had an averfion to women. He took 
more care to clear his ftyle from the barbarifms that prevailed in the fchools, than to »nJ written by 
leave off his rough and wild way [GJ. He was fo addidted to Galen’s opinions, that he Rcn3tusMjr'au’ 
obftinately maintained his errors. Judicial Aftrology was the only thing wherein he 

departed

Sylvius hie fitus eft, gratis qui nil dedi! unquam, 
Mortuus (A gratis quod legis ifta, dolet.

(8) Apolog. 
d’Hérodote, pog. 
168.

Henry Stephens tranilated it into French verfe, thus 
(8).

naria : it is faid that nine hundred copies were fold 
off in one or two days, and that the Bookfeller was 
obliged to make a fecond edition (1 2). A Poet (13) 
who made his epitaph, fays, that a thoufand eyes 
fixed upon him, when he read his leflurcs:

(12) ibid.
were

(9) F.x Renato 
Moreau, in Vita 
Jacobi Sylvii.

Ici git Sylvius auquel onq en fa vie
De donner rien gratis ne prit aucun’ envie, 
Et ores qu’il eft mort, & tout rongé de vers, 
Encores ha dépit qu’on lit gratis ces vers.

Quern certa methodo medicis de rebus agentem, 
Afildue in ludo totius principe terree, 
Mille acri afiftduì fipeélabant lumina vifu.

(T?) J. V.T.
VF2ÜS, afud 
Mo:eau, ibid»

Here lies Sylvius in bis grave,
IT’bo when alive nought gratis gave, 
And even grumbles now he's dead 
‘That you thefe verfies gratis read.

Another fatirical piece was publiihed againft

(io) In Catalogo
Doitor. Mon- 
Ipel.

(11) Moreau, 
Vita Jacobi 
Sylvii.

in

Another fatirical piece was publiihed againft him, 
wherein he was taxed with avarice in a plcafant man
ner : Moreau afcribes it to Henry Stephens. That li
bel was a dialogue, intituled Sylvius ocreatus, and the 
author of it took the name of Ludovicus Arribavenus 
Mantuanus. It is matter of fail, that Sylvius called 
for his boots a little before he died, and put them on, 
to fit by the fire fide, and expired booted. Where
upon the author of the fatire feigned that Sylvius had 
put on his boots to crofs the Acheron without a boat, 
and without paying any thing for the ferriage. He 
was alfo bantered in that book, for loving to talk, 
in a Shoemaker’s (hop ; which was fomewhat llrange 
for a man fo learned, and fo little fociable. One of 
his fcholars, called John Melet, wrote an anfwer to 
that fatire, under the fiilitious name of Claudius Bur- 
genf;s(9).

[ B ] His avarice allowed him not to be at the necef- 
fary charges!} Renatus Moreau heard an old Phyfi- 
cian of Montpellier lay, that Sylvius promifed the pro- 
fefi'ors of that univerfity to bring a vale number of 
fiudents from all parts of the kingdom, if they would 
admit him into their fociety gratis; and that his 
propofal not being accepted, he rcfolvcd to return 
to Paris, to defire the Faculty to give him leave to 
teach.

[ C ] He was admitted Bachelor of Phyfic in 'June 
1531.] The records of the Faculty, which prove 
this fail, irrefragably confute thofc, who would main
tain, after Ranchin (10), that Sylvius was a Phyfician 
at Montpellier; for fince lie was made bachelor of 
Phyfic after his journey to Montpellier, it is undeni
able, that he was not admitted doilor at Montpellier, 
before he returned to Paris: Bcfidcs, it is certain he 
did not leave Paris after he took his bachelor’s degree 
in that univerfity (11).

[ DJ Sylvius had a great many.} He publiihed for 
the ufe of his fcholars, the practice of Mark Gatti- 

VOL. V.

Moreau underftands it of five hundred auditors, and 
quotes Sylvius himfelf, who fays, he had but four 
hundred, auditoribus circiter quadringentis (14). If it be (>4' Pr&fat. Li- 
fo, Moreau ihould not have faid that Sylvius’s fchool !,r* o®8“s>
might be compared with that of Theophraftus (1 5), 
who had two thoufand fcholars. Henry Stephens (16) y 
fays only that Sylvius had two or three hundred fcholars.

[ E ] He died the thirteenth of January 1555. It (t6) Apologie 
was in the feventy-feventh year of bis life} Renatus d’H'-rcibte,/■;>£. 
Moreau quotes five authors for it, ■j-.s;. Miz.ddus, 
Pafchalis Gallus, Arrivabenus (17), Claudius Burgen 
fis, and la Croix du Maine. But he obferves, at the j 
fame time, that Sammarthanus (18), and Gefner (19) lay,, 
that he lived only fixty-three years; that Du Breul (2c) . 
places his death on the firll day of February 15541 j 
and that according to Nancelius and Rouville, he Hou- 
rifhed in 155-, and 1560. My edition of Du Bruel 
of the year 1639 in quarto, places Sylvius’s death in 
the fixty-third year of his life, and on the tenth 
of January 1554. Moreri, Merklinus (21), and Fre- 
herus (22) have committed the fame miiiake with Sam
marthanus.

[ F ] He was buried in the burying-place of poor fibo- 
lars.} He ordered it fo by his will. That burying- 
place is before Montaigu-college. The funeral was 
performed with great pomp; all the univerfity were 
prefent at it, and the Phyficians put on their fcarlet 
gowns, the name of that burying-place puts me in 
mind of a trail written by Sylvius in favour of poor, 
fcholars: It is intituled, De vielus rationefacili ac Ja- 
lubri pauperum Scbolafticorum. He prelcribes them a 
diet, which, faid he, God had put into his heart to 
publifh ; and he enters upon fuch a detail as would 
make the men of our age laugh, who are lets tractable 
than thofeof Sylvius’s time. He adviies the fcholars, 
who awake in the night, to cougii ata! fpit itoutly, and 
gives them feveral little expedients for keeping them- 
felves from being cold in Led. ‘ lit citius incalefcas 
‘ pedes etiam in nates reduces, in leiltim infpira. - - - 
‘ To be the firmer warm, draw up your feet into your 
‘ breech, and breathe in your bed. It is likely, he 
knew the benefit of them by his own experience.

[(?] His rough and wild way,} He leldom jelled, 
and feldom departed from his gravity ; and when he 
had a mind to appear more fociable, by fome witty 

M m conceit.

>6S.

(17) See, above, 
the remark [A ].

(iS)In Elogi«, 
pug. m. 17.

(19) In U Caul, 
Libr. G a leni.

(20) In Antiquit. 
Parifienf.

(it) In Lindcnio 
icnovato.

(22) In Thcatro 
Virorum Erudi
tions ebrorunr.
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departed from him [FI]. I fhall fay fomething of his writings [7]. He was very much 
at variance with Vefalius [K-].

(23) Note, that 
inftead of and yet, 
one might fay, 
and therefore. 
This fort of 
things have two 
faces.

(24) Turnebus, 
Epift. ad. Cardi
nal. Lotharin- 
gum, f»rexfixa 
Opui’c. PJutarchi 
de Orac. defediu.

(25) See the re
mark [Af ].

(26) Mine is that 
of Geneva 1635, 
The F.pjftle De
dicatory is dated 
the firft of Sep
tember 1629.

(27) De illuftri- 
bus Medicis Pa- 
ritienfibus, fy 
Renatas Monaa.

conceit, he did it fomewhat uncouthly. Here is the 
only merry thought that is told of him : He faid one 
day, That he had parted ‘with three bea/ls; hit cat, his 
mule, and his maid.

[77] Judicial afirohgy was the only thing ] It had 
never been fo much in vogue both at court and in 
the town, as in Sylvius’s time; and yet (23) he op- 
pofed it ftoutly, whenever there was occaiion for it. 
One day after he had railed bitterly at the Aflrologers, 
he told his good friend Turnebus, that he had often 
been at the trouble to run over the whole almanack, 
in the beginning of the year, and fet down fair wea
ther wherever there was rairy •weather •, •wind inftead 
of calm ; cloudy weathes- inftead of clear weather ; and 
having obferved the event, he had found at the year’s 
end, that he had been a much better Aftrologer than 
they (24).

[7] 1 /hall fay fomething of his writings.] The chief 
books he compofed, and which made him moil to be 
known, arc, Methodus medicamenta componcndi ad ufum 
medicorum concinnata; Libri de medicamentorum fimpli- 
cium deleclu in Pharmacopceorum gratiam confcripti; 
Cajligationcs if cmendationes in Joannem Mefueeum. 
His books of anatomy were publickly explained by the 
profeiiors of Paris. His treatife De menfibus mulierum, 
was the text on which Lewis Duret read public leflures. 
The fame trail, and another De generatione hominis, were 
tranilated into French by William Chretien, Phyfician 
to Henry 11. His trails of Anatomy and Pharmacy 
have been tranflated into French, and re-printed fe- 
veral times. They are probably the fame that were 
publickly explained by one of the moil zealous difei- 
ples of Vefalius; which is much, confidering how 
violently he and Vefalius hated one another (25). 
There is an edition (26) in folio of Sylvius’s works, 
pubiiihed by Renatus Moreau, who prefixed to it the 
life of that great man, out of which I have extra
fled this article. This life is fo well written, that 
it were to be wifhed, that the work (27) from which 
it was taken, was printed. Next to it there are ma

ny encomiums upon Sylvius, collected out of divers 
authors, whereby it appears that he was a man in 
great eileem.

[V] lie was very much at variance with Vefalius.] 
The latter gave Sylvius the greatell trouble that ever 
he had. Sylvius’s excellency lay in Anatomy, and he 
was preparing a work upon that fubjefl, which he 
looked upon as his mailer-piece. In the mean time, 
Vefalius publilhes in ¡541, his Opus Anatomicum, fo 
well done, and with fo many fine cuts, that every 
body admires it. Vefalius had been Sylvius’s fcho- 
lar for the fpace of three years, which was another 
caufe of his vexation; the difciple fupplants the ma
iler. Befides, he writes againil Galen, and not only 
charges him with feveral faults, tho’ perhaps without 
reafon, but plainly lhews fome of his real errors. How 
could Sylvius bear this, being looked upon as the 
reilorer and firft interpreter of Galen ? Sylvius kept 
no meafures, he maintained that Galen had writ no
thing but what was true, and indulged his anger to 
fuch a degree, that he continually inveighed againil 
his antagonift. Sylvius ita exarfit in iras tantoque odio 
commotus efl in Vefalium, primo ut nihil a Galeno fcrip- 
tum prolatumque efie contendere! quod veritati non effet 
confentaneum; fecundo ut nulla habita ratione astatis 
if gravitatis fum, impetu quodam mentis fervtdiore 
elatis anfam declamandi in Vefalium (quern Vefanum 
appellabat) Jlngulis diebus arriperet, if contumeliofius 
exciperet, quam vcl ipfe propter prudentiam longa reruns 
experientia comparatam, vel Vefalius ob lau.labilc fuum 
infitutum ad utilitatem publicans defiinatum mereretur 
(28). The emperor’s Phyfician, and even fome cour-Rcnatos 
tiers, who hated Vefalius, becaufe of his preemption Moreau, in Vita 
and merit, threw oil into the fire. That quarrel pro- Sylvii. 
duced many books, and the progrefs of it may be 
known by reading Sylvius’s book in Vefanum, Vc- 
falius’s letter de China radice, a piece of Francis Pu- 
teus in Vefalium, another of Renatus I lenerus iw Syl- 
vium, Fallopius’s Anatomical Obfcrvations, and Cu
neus’s Apology againil Puteus.

SIMON or SIMONIS (Theodorus) was born at Berchftede in the 
(a) Moiierus, country of Holftein [a). See the remark [7] of the article of Jansen ius, to which 
Jh^SCh<6ri^-lft°" y°11 a<^ what follows. Fromondus maintains (¿) •, that this man being fet at liberty,
ruf. cimbrn.e, abjured his Flerefics at Louvain, and that Janfenius gave him wherewithal to pay his 

charges in the tavern, and to make his journey. He further fays, that he had forfaken 
his order at Magdeburg before he came to Louvain. I fhall ¡peak of the anfwer that 

di <’•'?<-> was made to this account [A]. Some perfons may think that a certain very impious
t.e c.lu£<-Papa- book concerns our Simonis [B]; and therefore I here give notice that it is falfe. He 

2S4.' v’ changed his name into that of Philippic Cofmiusfi],

[A] J fhall fpeak of the anfwer that was made to 
this account.] 1 fhall not repeat what concerns Simo- 
nis’s journey to Louvain, and his conferences with 

(t) See the ar- Janfenius (1). I (hall only fay, that after he had left 
ú 'l- JANSENI- that town, he writ a piece, De falfis principiis fidei 
US, remark ¡ /J. ejufque Idololatria, which he fent to Janfenius

in 1631. It contained the motives of his converfion, 
and lie hoped that Janfenius would anfwer him ; but 
he was miftaken : his filence made him proceed, and 

(2) Dated from write a letter (2) to him, wherein he earneftly defired 
Emmeric, the to have an anfwer from him, and pubiiihed it. That 
»r1'i6--'^rU" lcttcr contains the hiftory of his imprifonment: it was 

inferted in a book of Voetius (3), in 1635. Where- 
(5) Zwrra/rrf Def- uPün I romondus thought himfelf obliged to fpeak of 
pirata Caufa Pa- Simonis, in anfwer to that book of Voetius. He gave 
patu», Seia verv unfaithful account of the matter, if we may de- 
762, & fa. pentj UpOn the anfwer that was made him. See the Apo

logetical Letter which Simonis inferibed to him: it is 
prefixed to his treatife ¿V flatu if Religione propria 
Papatus adverfus Cornelians Janfenium Epifcopum Ipren- 
fem, printed at Leyden in 1638. He maintains that 
Fromondus fulfilled and fupprefied feveral circumftances 
of the fail ; he denies that he had abjured the Catho
lic religion at Louvain ; he owns that he was for fome 

' | A tlme ’n c’le ori'cr tbe Premonilratenfes, but that he
“s mVon^r ’eft it before he made any vow (4).
in hrmc ufque [ R] Some .... may think that a certain vesy impious 
diem pcriliti. book concerns our Simonis.] To know in general that Si-

monis’s name is in the title of fuch a book, and that 
Theodorus Simonis was fucceffively a Lutheran, a 
Papift, a Lutheran, and a Socinian ; and was reilor 
of a Socinian college in Poland, and that the book in 
queftion was printed in Poland, are things which may 
make people judge that this book was written by that 
Socinian ; for the time is not always minded. This is 
the fubjefl of this remark. Thofe, who defire to know 
fomething of that impious book, need only read the 
following paiiage of Spizelius : ‘ De Ath tilmo in Po- 
‘ Ionia, ex Atheo libello, Cracovia: anno 1588///: Si- 
‘ monis Religio, authore incerto edito, judicium fieri 
‘ poterit in quo prmter portento innumera hese quoque 
‘ verba reperiunlur ; Credo in tria, Coelum, Terram, 
‘ Sc Cadi formam, in Coelum patrem, atque creato- 
‘ rem omnium. In Terrain omnium matrem, atque 
‘ nutricem, & in Coeli formam omnia fentientem, & 
‘ intelligentem. Ede itaque, bibe, lude, jam Deus 
‘ figmentum eft (5).------ One may form a judgment of ni> p7g° 43,44.
‘ the Atheifm in Poland, by an impious book publijhed at See alfo the lame 
‘ Cracow, in the year 1588, intituled, Simonis Rcli- Spixelius, in it- 
‘ gio, authore incerto edito ; wherein befides innume- P1'
‘ rabie monflrous things thefe words arc alfo found ; I h^lpl-iks more™ 

‘ believe in three, the Heaven, the Earth, and the at large of that 
‘ form of Heaven ; in Heaven, the Father, and Crea- impious book. 
‘ tor of all things. In the Earth, the mother and Sce the re- 
‘ nurfe of all things; and in the form of Heaven, per- ™tfcleSIMONl- 
‘ ceiving all things, and underftanding them. us (Simon).

SIMONETTA
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SIMONETT A (H yacinthusP Gentleman of Milan, was muchefteemed for 

his bravery, and experience in war. He was made pril’oner by a Gentleman of Bretagne, 
called James de Rommelin, Lieutenant of a company of the Senefchal ¿’Armagnac. 
This Briton, who amongft tbe Military men was called the little Captain la Lande, because 
he was a younger brother of the bouje of la Lande, carried his prifoner to the city of Afti, 
and fet him at liberty, after he had received his ranfom. Simonetta complained that 
la Lande had treated him unworthily, and wrote fomething to him concerning it, and 
having received an anfwer, he lent him a challenge to figbt, which he accepted, infomuch 
that the conditions thereof being fettled by John James Trivulfo, who commanded in 
the Aftefan for the King of France, Charles VIII, and by Lucio Malvecio, Lieutenant („) 7.^ 
of the Duke of Milan, the two champions entred the lifts in the year 1496. The ’¿y•
viftory fell to the Gentleman of Bretagne («), of which Trivulfo gave a certificate, that ’j'L;.’7,^”’ 
may be feen at length in Bertrand d’Argentre (If, who corrects fome miftakes concerning hh- x::> !x’>
that famous duel [zi],

[yi] D' Argent re corrects fome miflakes concerning that 
fi) D’Argentre, famous duel.] He cenfures (1) Arnoldus Ferron (2) for 

.* having laid that la Lande was a native of Bourdcaux,
f f"’T ' f defeended of a citizen family, and that the duel was 
f- 1 > 704- f0Ug]K jn the prefence of Charles VIII. Here are
(2) Ferron, in three things that are falfe ; for la Lande was a gentle- 
Hiit. Caroli man of Britany, and did not fight till 1496 ; and the 
Vlil.^Zro m. king returned into France in the beginning of the year 
37, wr/o. 1495. La Lande's antagonift was not called Chrillo-

pher Zerbulo, and was not of Genoa, as Arnold Fer
ron affirms: he was called Hyacinthus Simonetta, and 
was a native of Milan. They did not fight on foot 
with fwords, nor did la Lande run his fword into 
the belly of his enemy, as Ferron pretends. They 
fought on horfeback, and their firjl attack was with 
their lances running in a full carreer one againjl the

(3) D’Argentre other, and afterwards with battle-axes. Simonetta
ubi fupra. fag. ’ was wounded in the face (3), as Trivulfo, who was 
703. a fpeflator of the combat, hath declared in his atteila-

(>} Ibid.

tion. Note, that Symphorianus Champicr (4) in his (4) fencn. obi 
life of Charles VIII, is difpleafed with Sabellicus, who, 5s-
out of hatred to the French, hath made no mention 
of this duel, notwithllanding it was fo memorable that 
a trophy was erefled in the place where it was fought.
D’Argentre adds (5), that Alciatus, who was then a (>) D’Argentre, 
profelior of the Civil Law at Milan, fpoke of that <0'*’ 
adventure in a book which he wrote de Duello : but
that he is millakcn in faying (6) that Simonetta fought (6) Akiat. <!■■ 
with Baiard ; for the duel of Baiard was with Dom finful. 
Alfonfo de Sotomajore, in the year 1503. This cri- 
ticifrn is right; but it is not true that Alciatus at 1’543 .•/ 
that time taught Civil Law at Milan. He never was 8-Z. 
profeffor of that fcience: and he was not above four 
or five years old when la Lande and Simonetta fought. 
He dedicated his treatife de fingulari Certamine to 
Francis I. the firlt day of March, 1529 ; he was then 
at Avignon.

inu$

He is quoted by
a very ridiculous (*) Strabo, W.

1 x, Jub Jin.

SIMONIDES, an Iambic Poet, was born at Minoa (a) a town of the Ifle of f^stephr 
Amorgosoneof the Sporades (b). If we will believe Suidas, he flourifhed 406 years Bytantin», r«« 
after the taking of Troy j but it is very likely he is not fo ancient. 
Athenaeus, Julius Pollux, ZElian, and fome other authors, 
fatire againft women \A ].

He made

(1) TF.liin. de 
Animal, lib. x-vi, 
cap, xxiv, fag. 
»1.941.

[ A ] He made a very ridiculous fatire againjl women.] 
He fuppofed that their fouls had a different original, 
according to the diverfity of their humours ; that the 
fouls of fome women came from horfes, foxes, or 
apes, fsfe. and that the fouls of others proceeded 
from the fea, or the earth, C2‘c. ALlian quotes what 
he laid concerning women, who loved to paint and 
trick up theinfelves : he derived their fouls from horfes. 
Kai 0 2//4<nri<T»i <L, tx A4-
yav rd.i yjva.i/.a.c ytvio3a.i rt, x.a.1 tet/x KM - 
■d-neat, fnoix ieio/f ex. 7ue 'itrttav 70 rs qikokoo- 
(j.ov xai qiKouufov ffu/lexfinvai xar ix.eivuc pucret: 
Quin (A Simonides fabulans ex diverfis beftiis natas kA 
conformatas ejfe mulieres, nonnullis earum ornatus IA un- 
guentorum Jludium ex equorum natures innalum effe fcri- 
bit (1). 1 omit the Greek verfes that follow in Li

lian, and I (hall only fet down the conclufion of that 
pailage in Latin. Ta/is quidem uxor pr.cbet fe fpeilacu- 
lum aliis jucundum, fed viro nocet J'uo : Nifi tile fsteril 
aut rex, aul vir prerpotens. Hujufmodi uxor obleriare 
quern queat. The meaning of which is, that lucli a 
woman is a pleafant light to other men, but very pre
judicial to her hufband, unlels he be a king ora great 
lord. You will find in Stobaiis not only the lame 
verfes mentioned by Ailian, but alfo many more out 
of the fame work of Simonides (2). That Poet was 
very near as unjult as the Italian author, who main
tained that women have no louis (3). l or the rell, if 
1 afcribe to this Simonides, and not to that mention
ed in the following article, the verfes quoted by Li
lian, I do but follow Leo Allatius’s opinion (4).

(2} Stotanu, 
Serm-n l.XXJ, 
de Vimpel iu Mu- 
lit 1 uni, /*/. m.

‘ y) Set VigneuJ 
Mc- 

hnge>, *htn. it 
fag. 16, 17.

(4) AII.U’us, de 
Simconum Scrip- 
ti$, f>ag, sc6, 
207.

SIMONIDES, one of the beft antient Poets, was a native of Ceos, an ¡(land 
of the TEgean See. He flourifhed ftill in the time of Xerxes’s expedition, that is, about 
the LXXVth Olympiad. He exercifed his talent in compofing ieveral forts of Poems *, 
but he fucceeded chiefly in elegies [z/J. It is faid that he was preferved twice from 

the

(1) Concerning 
this fimplicity of 
Simonides. See 
Mr Ie Fevre, 
Abrege de ¡a Vie 
des Poe les Greet, 
pag. m. 38.

(2) Quintil. In- 
iiitut. Orat. /:i. 
x, cap. i, fag.
rr.< 468.

[A] He fucceeded chiefly in elegies.] This we learn of 
Quintilian. ‘ Simonides tenuis (1), alioqui fermone 
‘ proprio & jucunditate quadam commendari poteft :
* praxipua tamcn ejus in commovenda miferatione vir- 
‘ tus, ut quidam in hac eum parte omnibus ejufdem 
‘ operis autoribus praferant (2).- - - Simonides's file 
‘ was plain, but fitted to tbe fubjeil with a certain fweet- 
‘ nefs ; but his principal excellency lay in raifing commi- 
‘ feration, and he was by fome preferred to all authors on
* that account.' Dionyfius Halicarnaffeus acknowledges, 
among other virtues, that Simonides had the talent 
of moving to pity, and places him in that refpecl 
much above Pindar. ’S.tfj.uvtJ'n J'i ara.^cclnpet li-.v 
tx.Koynv 7¿jo ovo(j.a.Twv, riic csvi'^iataf 7>iv cbxpi- 
Citav, 'o-pif 7x7oi( xadf 0 $iK7iav its pi a «.ila. 1 
Kai n/yj'dpv 70 0'17.7'1^0^0.1 pj.» iaiya.Ko^piorai,

2

d,KK' df mra9n7tKuf. Sitnonidis veto obferva (3) Dionyf. fi:i-
nominum deleilum compofitionis accuratam rati’'ten: ; .ad I . r. deveter. 
here, in quo ctiam rnulto mclior efl ipfo Pindarts, mifirationem Sv: i Cent. 
commovet, non ut Hie magnifier, Jed fuo ipfe n. re pathctice {y) Hout. Ode 
(3). When Horace has a mind [to denote lamenting 
Mufes, he ufes an expreffion which reprefents our Poet.

Sed ne reliclis, Mufa proeax, Jocis
Cers retraces munera nanin- (4).

Catullus may be alfo quoted for the fame thing (3). 
One of the moll famous works of Simonides was in
tituled Lamentations (6). 1 have faid, in another place 
(7), that he carried the prize of the elegy from >Ef- 
chylus.

1, lib. >i.

(5) P.v.ilum quid 
lubet adlocutionit
merftius hcrymis 
Simonideu. Ca
tullus t 
XXXIX.

(6) Set Mr Ic 
Fevre, ubi fupra,

39-
(7) In the article 
ZESCHYLUS, 
remark [G’J.
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the danger of imminent death, and that this was a reward of his virtue [5], The in- 
ventl0n °f local memory is afcribed to him [CJ. He is one of thofe Poets, whofe vein 

d"Refpubif^4'. ar*d memory lafted a long time; for at eighty years or age he difputed the prize of 
7S5, a. Poetry, and carried it (0), and boafted of having the belt memory of any man in the 

world

[ B ] It it faid that he was preferved twice from the 
danger of imminent death, and that this was a reward 
of his virtue.] One day he Cupped at Scopas’s houfe, 
who was a confiderable man for his noble birth, and 
great riches. After he had recited the Poem he had 
made for a fet price in that man’s honour, wherein he 
inferted an encomium upon Caftor and Pollux, he was 
told, that he ihould receive one half of the price 
agreed upon, that he might, if he thought fit, afk

(8) That is, Ca- the other half of the Tyndarides (8), on whom he had 
flor and Pollux, bellowed as many praifes as upon Scopas. Soon after

he was informed that two young men Hood at the 
door, and defired to fpeak with him. He went out 
and faw no body. Jn the mean time the room, 
where he had left Scopas, and the other guells, fell 
down, and they were all killed. Cicero relates this 
in very fine words. Dicunt quum caenaret Gramnone 
in Theflfalia Simonides apud Scopam fortunatum hominem 
if nobilem, ceciniflfetque id carmen, quod in eum fcripfijfet, 
in quo mu It a ornandi caufa poetarum more in Caftorem 
fcripta, if Pollucem fuiflfent, nimis ilium fordide Simo
nidi dixiflfe, fe dimidium ijus ei quod paiius ejfct pro illo 
carmine, daturum, reliquum a fuis Tyndaridis, quos deque 
laudaffet, peteret, ft ei vidcretur. Paulo pofl eflfe ferunt 
nunciatum Simonidi, ut prodiret, juvencs flare adjanuam 
duos quofdam, qui eum magnopere evocarent, furrexijfe 
ilium ipfum, prodiflfe, vidijfe neminem. Hoc interim 
fpatio conclave illud, ubi epularetur Scopas, concidiflfe, ea

(9) Cicero de O- ruina ipfum oppreflfum cum fuis interiflfe (9). Valerius 
ratore, lib. ii, Maximus relates the fame thing (10), but he is guilty 
fl!. 87. D. See of an inexcufable omiflion ; for he does not fay why

Caftor and Pollux did that good fervice to Simonides. 
‘ ’’’ J“'’’ Note, that Solinus afcribes to Pindar what all other
(10) Vai. Max!- wr*£crs afcribes to Simonides, with refpeil to this di
mus, lib. i, cap. vine favour (11). Salmafius fufpefts that Solinus did 
•v««, num. vii, fo to conceal his theft, I mean, to make people be- 
m Ext. licve that he was not a mere tranferiber of Pliny (12).

Obfcrve alio that Quintilian calls this apparition of
7 the Tyndarides a fable (13), becaufe that Poet, who

’ " doubtlefs would not have deprived himfelf of fo great
(12) Salmaf. F.x- a gl°ry> doesnot mention it in his works. He ob-
crcitat. Plin. ferves that authors do very much differ as to the
71™. .-, 53. perfon in whofe honour Simonides made that poem :

nor did they agree about the town where the enter-
mihi totum'dc tainment was given. But he informs us of one thing,
Tyndaridis fabu- which Cicero fliould not have omitted. He tells us 
lofum videtur, that the perlon, whom Simonides praifed, was a vifto- 
neque oinnino rious wrelller. Cum pugili coronato carmen, quale com- 
buju ki muni- .gnj ^¡¿joriBus flolCf mercede pacta fcripliffet ; abnevata 

ei pecuntec pars efl, quod more poelts frequentijflsmo dsgref- 
fus, in laudes Caftoris if Pollucis exierat (14). The 
oinifiion of this particular by Cicero is very prejudi
cial to Simonides ; for one would think he had made 
improper digreflions, and that he was fo imprudent 
as to obfeure the glory of the man, who had bought 
his panegyric, by inferting in it an encomium upon 
the gods. But if we confider that Simonides was 
to celebrate the vidlory of a wreftlcr, the objedlion 
vaniihes away, and it is plain that Caftor and Pol
lux (1 5) were to have a (hare in his praifes. Where
fore it is not a blameable digreflion, but a necefiary 
epifode. As for the reft, Mr de Girac makes a 
wrong criticifm upon Quintilian. The learned Rheto
rician, fay s he (16), would not have made ufe of a 
negative argument, if he had read in Callimachus that 
Simonides himfelf mentions that adventure in words full 
of gratitude towards his deliverers. It is certain that 
Quintilian might have faid what he fays, notwith- 
ftanding Callimachus’s verfes. There is a vaft diffe
rence between what a Poet relates in his poems, and 
what others make him fay in their writings.

Here follows the other miracle. Simonides having 
landed, found the dead body of an unknown man 
upon the fliore, and buried it. That unknown man 
warned him in a dream, not to take (hipping again 
the next day : Simonides followed his advice, and he 
law the veil'd fhipwrecked. He made a poem upon 
that adventure. 4 Longe indulgentius Dii in poeta 
4 Simonide, cujus falutarem inter quietem admoni- 
4 tionem confilii firmitate roboraverunt. Is cniin cum 
4 ad littus navem appuliffet, inhumatumque corpus 

2

4 jacens fepultura: mandaffet, admonitus ab eo ne pro- 
‘ ximo die navigaret, in terra remanfit : Qui inde
4 folverant, fludlibus & procellis in confpettu ejus
4 obruti funt. Ipfe laetatus eft, quod vitam fuam fom-
* nio, quam navi, credere maluiflet. Memor autem
4 beneficii, elegantiflimo eum carmine xternitati con-
4 fecravit, melius illi & diuturnius in animis homi-
‘ num fepulchrum conflituens, quam in defertis arenis
4 ftruxerat (17)------- - The gods were far more indulgent (17) Valer.
4 to the Poet Simonides, and confirmed him in the refolu- Maximus, lib.
4 lion which he had taken from the wholefome advice eaP‘v"r”lt".iii, 
‘ he had received in his fleep. For when he was ready
‘ to take flapping, and had buried the dead body of a vinationc, lib, i
4 man which lay on the Jhore, he was warned by the fol. 308, C,
‘ fame man not to go to fea the next day, and flay at
4 land. They who had taken flipping periflhed, in his 
'fight, by a fiorm, and were fwallowed up in the
4 waves. Simonides rejoiced, becaufe he had trufled his
‘ Ufe rather to a dream than a flhip. Being mindful
‘ of the favour, he immortalized that man in a moft
‘ elegant poem, ereeled a better and more durable tomb
‘ to him, than that which he had formerly built upon
4 the defart fandsl He did not think that humanity 
required any thing from him befides the burying of 
the dead body ; but being fo well rewarded for that 
favour, he went farther, and put this glorious epitaph 
upon the tomb of that unknown man.

(J.iV KilOtO S$i ffAUTOf,
'O; zeti Tidcetcjf v-Apitr^zi. yfieev.

Hie quidem Cei Simonidis eft fervator,
Qui & mortuus vivo retulit gratiam (18). (18) Tzetz

This is the tomb of the man who faved the life of Si mo- '»
nides of Ceos, and who, after his death, was grateful 
to the living.

one Azijlidzi. Su 
Voflius, de Hi- 
ftor. Grarcis, lib. 
Hi, cop. xxx, 
par. 331, ’Uibert 
bt cor re ¿Is tbit 
pajfugt of 
xxs.

t.i Ipfe, profcdlo 
non taciturus ¿c 
tanta fin gloria. 
¡Quintilian, lil>, 
xt, cap. 11, pag.

517.

(14) Id. ibid.

(ft;) They were 
in a manner the 
patrons of wieft- 
Icrs.

(16) Girac, Rc- 
pliqtit a Coftar, 
$. /m, png. m.
46 c. He quotes 
the words of Cal
limachus, cited by 
Suidas: I fhall 
(peak of it after
ward in remark 
[¿’J, citat (26).

[ C ] The invention of local memory is afcribed to 
him.] It will not be improper to obferve upon what 
occaiion he invented it. When Scopas and his guefts 
were cruftied by the fall of the room, they were fo 
disfigured that they could not be known one from an
other. And yet there was a neceflity to know them; for 
thofe, who defigned to bury them, defired to perform 
that duty, each to his kinfman. Simonides removed 
the difficulty ; he remembred in what place each 
gueft fat down at table, and was thereby enabled to 
tell each of their relations which of them was to be 
buried by him. Afterwards confidering how necefiary 
order is to preferve the ideas of objeils, he invented u 
the method of annexing them to certain places, that u/(o Quintilian, 
is, he was the inventer of local memory. Cicero (hall 
be my voucher (19). Non fum tanto ego, inquit, ingenio, 
quanto Themiflocles fuit, ut oblivionis artem quam me
morice malim, gratiamque habeo Simonidi illi Chio, quern 
primtim ferunt artem memorize protulijfe. Dicunt cnim 
quum caenaret .... (20) Sftos quum humarc veilent 
fui, neque poffent obtritos internofeere ullo modo, Simoni
des dicitur ex eo quod mcminiffet quo eorum loco quif 
que cubuijfet, demonflrator uniufcujufque fepelicndi fu 'tffe. 
Hac turn re admonitus inveniffe fertur, ordinem effc 
maxi me, qui memorize lumen afferret. Itaque iis qui 
hanc partem ingenii cxercerent, locos ejfe capiendos, CS' ca 
quze memoria tenere vellent eflmgenda anima, atque in his (zzjPhiloftratus, 
locis collocanda: fic fore, ut ordinem rerum locorum ordo i'fi 
confervaret, res autem ipfas reruns efiigics notaret, atque 
ut locis pro cera, fimulacris pro Uteris utercmur. 
That author obferves, in another place, that Simonides 
had a very good memory (21). Thefe words of Phi- 
loftratus give a great idea of it': Apollonius being an 
hundred years old had flill a better memory than Simo
nides ever had in his greatefl vogue ; and he ufed to fling 
a canticle which that Poet had made in praife of memory, 
wherein he fays, that every thing fades and vanflhes 
away in time, whereas time never grows old, is never 
corrupted, and always remains the fame, with memon 
that goes along with it (22). Some authors fay, that 
Simonides took fome remedies to acquire a good me
mory, which produced the intended effedi (23).

[ D ] Ht eighty years of age he difputed the prize of 
Poetry-] This he mentioned in one of his poems;

‘ Simonides,

(19) Cicero de 
Oratore, lib. ii, 
fol. 87, D. Set

lib. xi, cap. ii, 
5’7-

(20) You may 
lee in the fore
going citation 
(9;, the words I 
omit here.

(21) Cicero, 
TufcuIan.Quaefti 
//A. f, fol. 249, 
C.

rlpcllor.ius, bub 
i, cb. ix. See the 
fame in Vitis 
Sophiftar. lib. ii, 
in Proclo.

(23) Scriptores 
varix xnemorant 
Cyrum regem 
& Simonidem 
Lyricum, & 
Hippiam Elcum 
. . . . ideovaluif- 
fc memoria quod 
epotis quibuidatn 
remedies id im- 
petrarunt. z/nw. 
Marcell. lib. xvi, 
cap. -j, pa^, w, 
x x6.



(24) Valer. 
Maximus, lib.

cap. uii, 
num, J 3, Ext,

SIMONIDES.
world (Z>). He lived Rill above ten years longer (¿). It is faid that the deftru&ion of his 
tomb by a General of the Agrigentines did notremain unpuniflied [£]. Theanfwer which 
he gave to a prince, who aikcd him the definition of God, is very famous [F]. I 

mean,
(A) See the Greek Diftich mentioned by Ariftidcs ts Tupa^iy/saroi- Valefius in Amm. Marcel). Uh. xvi, 

cap.v, pag. m. 116, quota it. (c) ^ipiuviSi^ d K«;o; ¿»ip to. evcv^xovra (ttyfgi»'. Simonides Ceus
iupra nonaginta (vixit.) Lucian, in Macrd/iis, fub fintm, ¡ ag. m. 644, Tom. ii. Suidas mates bim live cigbly-nisu 
years, and mi nir.ay-r.ir.c, at Giraldui decs. Dialog. IX, Hiftoriae Pectarum, pag. 463.

<
<
< 
c

< 
c
c
<
€

Simonides vero Poeta oilogefimo anno & docuifle 
fe carmina, & in eorum certamen defeendifte ipi’e 
gloriatur: nec fuit iniquum, ilium voluptatem ex 
ingenio fuo diu percipere, cum earn omni atvo fru- 
endam traditurus eftet (24). - - - - But the Poet 
Simonides gloried that at eighty years of age, he both 
compofed verfes, and contefied for the prize ; nor was 
it unreafonable that he Jhould long enjoy the pleafure of 
his own wit, which from him was to be enjoyed by all 
ages.'
[ E ] The dcjlruElion of his tomb .... did not re

main unptinjhed] Phcfenix, General of the Agrigentines, 
being at war with the Syracufans, pulled down Simo
nides’s tomb (25), and built a tower with the mate
rials of it: and it happened that the town was taken 
through that part of the wall where the tower was built. 
Callimachus brought in Simonides complaining of 
that impious aft ion, and faying, that Phcenix had not 

chmm cum mag- been afraid of Caftor and Pollux, who, added he, 
preferved me from the fall of a houfe (26). Suidas’s 
negligence cannot be fufficiently wondered at ; for he 
does not name the town, where a tower was built 
of the ftones of Simonides’s tomb. But becaufe he fays 
that a General of the Agrigentines caufed that tomb to 
be demolilhed, and the tower to be built, we have 
fome reafon to think that it was Agrigentum. Unlefs 
one had rather fay, that Phcenix having conquered Sy- 
racufe, and being bef.egcd in it, caufed a wall to be 
fortified by the building of a tower, and that Syracufe 
was re-taken, through that place. It is likely Simo
nides died at Hiero’s court. A very learned Chronolo- 
ger places the death of this Poet a year before that of 
the prince. 4 Utriufque obitus contiguos, ut ita dicam, 
< * * . .
<

c
< 
c 
that Petavius follows Diodorus Siculus, who fays that 
Hiero died in the fecond year of the LXXVlIlth Olym
piad (28); and therefore he believed that Simonides 
died in the firft year of the fame olympiad (29). But 
becaufc he places (30) the beginning of the olym
piads in the year of the word 3208, he placed the 
death of Simonides in the year of the world

(25) AiaAvtt^ 
•civ Ta'ipov T8 
Sigoiiobs (ia- 
Aa auupuif rt 
xai ¿voiK***C0C* 
Simonidis fepul-

na contemptionc 
& crudelitcr dif- 
Iblvit. Suidas, in

pag. m. 741, 
74» •

(26) Taken 
from Suidas, 
¡bed.

(27) Lefcalopicr. 
in Ciceron. de 
Narura Dcorum, 
hb. it pag, 84.

(28) Petavius, 
in Rational io 
Tempor Parte.
1, lib. Hi, cap. 
vi, p. tn. 136.

(291 Id. ibid. 
Part, ii, lib. iii, 
cap. i, pag. m.
»53-

(30) Suidas lays 
that Simonides 
Jived till the 
LXXVlIlth O- 
Jympiad.

in annos incurrit, Simonidis quidem in annum mundi 
3516. Hieronis autem 3517, apud P. Petavium 
lib. 13. de doilrina temper urn (27). - -- Both their 
deaths happened, if I may fay fo, in contiguous years, 
that of Simonides in the year of the world 3516. But 
Hiero's in 351 7, as Pctavius fays.' We may obferve

[ F] Tie anfwer he gave to a prince, who ajked him 
the definition of G 0 D, is very famous] Hiero, ty
rant of Sicily, delired that Poet to tell him what God 
is. The Poet anfwered him, that it was not a que
ftion that could be immediately anfwered, and that he 
wanted a whole day to think upon it. When that 
term was over, Hiero afked the anfwer'; but Simo
nides delired two days more to confider of it. This 
was not the laft delay he afked: he was often called 
on to give an anfwer, and every time he defired dou
ble the time he had laft demanded. The tyrant won- 
dring at it, delired to know the reafon of it. I do 
fo, anfwered Simonides, becaufc the more I examine 
the matter, the more obfeure it appears to me. I am 
going to give the fame account of this in Latin, to 
the end it may be feen, that Cicero, in the perfon of 
Cotta the pontiff, declares, that, in the like cafe, he 
would give the fame anfwer as Simonides did. 4 Nec 
4 ego nunc ipfe aliquid afteram melius ; ut enim modo 
4 dixi, omnibus fere in rebus, & maxime in phyficis, 
4 quid non fit, citius, quam quid fit dixerim. Rogcs 
4 me; quid aut qualis fit Deus: auftore utar Simo- 
4 nide; de quo cum quaifiviflct hoc idem tyrannus 
4 Hiero, deliberandi caufta fi'oi unum diem poftulavit. 
4 Cum idem ex eo poftridie quxreret, biduum petivit; 
4 cum fxpius duplicaret numerum dierum, admiranf- 
4 qite Hiero qusrcrct cur ita faceret, Quia quan- 
4 to, inquit, diutius considero, tanto Mint 
4 re: videtur obscurior. Sed Simonidem ar- 
* bitrer (non enim Poeta folum fuavis, verum etiam 
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4 caiteroqui doftus, fapienfque traditur) quia multa 
4 venirent in mentem acuta, atque fubtilia, dubitantem 
4 quid eorum eftet veriffimum, defperafle omnem veri-
4 tatem (31).-----Neither can 1 now offer any thing (31) Cicero, dr
4 better: for as 1 have jufi faid in all fubjedls, and Dronim,
4 especially in Phyfics, I can more readily tell what a 
‘ thing is not, than what it is. Ajk me what, or rijt
4 what kind of a being is GOD', I will anfwer in 
‘ the words of Simonides ; who, when the tyrant Hiero 
4 had ajked him this queftion, required a day to confider 
4 of it. When next day he ajked him the fame qucjlion, 
4 Simonides required two days more: When he had often 
‘ doubled the time he required, and Hiero being furprifed, 
4 ajked him the reafon of it. It is, fays he, because 
4 THE LONGER I CONSIDER, THE MORE OBSCURE 

4 THE SUBJECT APPEARS TO ME. But I think 
4 that Simonides, (who is recorded to have been not 
4 only a delightful Poet, but befides a learned and wife 
4 man) when many acute and fubtile things came into 
4 his mind, doubted which were truefi, and at length dif- 
‘ paired of all truth? Obferve well the laft words of 
Cicero: they ftrike home, they come to the point. 
Simonides might eafily have anfwered, had he been 
contented with popular notions, and thofe lively im- 
prefiions which arc now called inward proofs. But as 
he had to do with a difeerning prince (32) who had 
refined his judgment, by his frequent converfations 
with men of learning, he was afraid to hazard his re
putation. Therefore he took time to examine the 
matter, he viewed it in all lights, and on every fide ; 
and becaufe his mind no fooner furniilicd him with 
feveral anfwers, but it fuggefted the refutation of 
them: he found nothing folid; he difeovered every 
where a ftrong and weak fide, and depths unfearch- 
able : he feared therefore left he fhould be deceived, 
whatever principles he might lay down to fettle the de
finition of God : he no longer entertained any hopes 
of finding the truth, and fo gave it up. A man of 
mean parts would not have been fo nice ; but would 
have been dazzled with the firft hypothefis he had 
met with, he would not have apprehended the diffi
culty in it, and would have dogmatically laid it down 
as the immoveable point of truth, beyond which there 
was nothing but folly and extravagance. There are 
even perfons of great parts, who quickly deliver their 
opinion as the only one that ought to be embraced; 
they decide, that it is evident, and abufe thofe who 
do not acknowledge it. A ftrong perfuafion infpircs 
them with this conduit. Tcrtullian will fupply us 
with another example. He will have it, that this hap
pened not at the court of Syracufe, but at that of 
Lydia : 'According to him, Crcefus demanded of Tha
les a definition of God, but had it not, what time 
foever he granted that Philofopher to examine that 
queftion. 4 Quid enim Thales ille princeps Phyfico- 
4 rum feifeitanti Croefo de divinitate certum renun- 
4 tiavit, commcatus deliberandi fatpe fruftratus ? Deum 
4 quilibet opifex Chriftianus & invenit, & oftendit.
4 Et exinde totum, quod adeo qutcritur, re quoque 
4 aflignat: licet Plato affirmet faftitatorem univerfita- 
4 tis, neque inveniri facilcm, & inventuin enarrari in 
4 omnes difficileni (33). -------For what certain an
‘ jwcr did Thales, the chief of natural Philofophcrs, give 
4 to Cratfus ajking him concerning the Deity, when he 
4 had often found that the time he required for confider- 
4 Ing °f tt, was not fufficient ? Any Chrifiian tradef- 
4 man can both difeover and declare what GOD is, 
4 andfrom thence can impart to others a full andfatisfaflo- 
1 ry anfwer: though Plato affirms, that the Maker of the 
4 univerfc neither can eafily be dijeovered, nor, when dif- 
1 covered, can be eafily defcribed to all>nen.' You fee how 
much this Father cxtolleth the knowledge of the meaneft 
Chriftian artificer above that of the moll famous heathen 
Philofophers. All our tradefmen, fays he, find God and 
declare him, and effeflually explain- whatever may be 
called in queftion concerning the divine nature. Which 
is as much as to fay, that if Crcefus or Hiero had 

N n a&ed

(32) SrcAilun 
Var. H-ftor.
lib. iv, cap. xv, 
(A lib, ix, cap.

(33) Trrtuffij- 
nus, in Apoloje- 
tico, cop. xlvi.
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mean, the anfwer he gave to Hiero, tyrant of Syracufe, to whofe court he went, not- 

withftanding

(34) Sec, above, 
the remark 
['7 | of the 
article EPI
CURUS, and 
Dr Burnet, Bi- 
fhop of Salifoury, 
in the Hiflory of 
the Works of 
the Learned, 
Oftobcr >699, 
f"'S- 44»-

(l>) Si mententi 
ift.im qua fi ani
mai aliquod elle 
voluir, erit ali- 
quid interim ex 
quo ¡liuti animai 
nominetur. Quid 
autem interini 
mente ? Cingitur 
igitur torpore ex
terno. Quod 
quoniam non 
placet, aperta, 
limplcxque mcns 
nulla re adjunftì 
qua: fentire pof- 
fit, fugare intcl- 
iigcntix noftras 
vim & notionem 
videtur. Cicero, 
lib. i, Natu
ra Dtcrum, pag.
39. Edit, Lefcale1- 
perii.

aiked the moil ignorant of the Chriftians, What is 
GOD, and which are his attributes, they would im
mediately have received a direft anfwer, and fo full, 
that nothing would have been wanting. Tertullian 
goes too fait, and fuffers himfelf to be carried away 
by his imagination. He confidereth not that the Pa
gan Philofophers, who acknowledged themfelves un
able to fatisfy the curiofity of thoie who aiked them, 
what Goo was, were only at a lofs for an anfwer, 
becaufe they would not reft contented with the vul
gar notions, as an ignorant perfon would have done. 
Nothing could have been more eafy than for them to 
have anfwered, God is an infinite being, and omni
potent, who framed the univerfe and governs it, who 
puniihes and rewards, who is angry with finners, and 
is attoned by our iacrifices. In this manner would 
our tradel'men have anfwered Hiero, adding what we 
read in the Catechifm concerning the perlons in the 
Trinity, and the-^eath and paffion of Jesus Christ, 
kSc. Once more, if Thales or Simonides had been 
fatisfied with thefe general notions, they would not 
have demanded time to prepare their anfwer, they 
would have had it in readinefs. But as they defired that 
all the terms of the definition required fhould be evident
ly indifputable, and found themfelves, that whatever 
they could propofe might be difputed, they deman
ded one delay after another, and at laft were not able 
to anfwer. I believe Simonides imagined, that his 
anfwer would be propofed to be canvafled by all the 
fine wits of the court of Syracufe, and that he would be 
obliged to defend it by refolving all their difficulties.

This is what probably he thought with himfelf. 
Jf I fay, that God is a being diltinft from all the 
bodies which compofe the univerfe, I fhall be aiked 
if the univerfe always exifted, at leaft as to the matter 
of it ? Had that matter an efficient caufe ? And if I 
anfwer that it had one, I oblige myfelf to maintain 
that it was made of nothing, but this is a doftrine I 
fhall never be able to make either Hiero or the fine 
wits of his court to comprehend, and which I cannot 
comprehend myfelf: wherefore I have reafon to be 
uncertain my fclf, whether that point is true or not: 
for fo long as it is to me incomprehenfible, I cannot 
be rightly afiured of its Rate and nature. If I fay, 
that the matter of the univerfe hath no efficient caufe, 
I fhall be aiked, whence comes God to have the 
power over it. and why hath it not as much power 
over Gon as he hath over it (34) ? I mull give good 
reafons, why of two beings independent one of the 
other as to exigence, equally necefiary and eternal, 
one hath all power over the other, without being re
ciprocally liable to be afted upon by the other. It is 
not fufficient to fay, that God is a being diftinft from 
bodies which compofe the univerfe. They will defire 
to know, whether he is like them with refpeft to 
extenfion, that is, whether he is extended. If I an
fwer, that he is extended, they will infer that he is 
corporeal and material: and I do not find myfelf 
able to make them underftand, that there are two 
kinds of extenfion, one corporeal, the other incorpo
real ; one compofed of parts and confequently divifi- 
ble, the other perfectly Ample and of confequence in- 
divifible. If I fay that Gon is not extended, it will 
be inferred that he is no where, and that he cannot 
have any union with the world. And how then 
fhall he move the bodies ? How can he aft where he 
is not ? Befides, our underftanding is not capable to 
conceive a fubitancc unextended, and a fpirit entirely 
feparated from matter (35). But fiippofing it fhould 
be granted me, that God is an immaterial and un
extended .fubllancc, a fpirit infinite and omnipotent. 
How many new queftions fhould I have to refolve ? 
Does this fpirit not ncceffarily exift, cither with 
refpeft to his fubflance, or with refpeft to his quali
ties ? Is not his power an attribute as necefiary as 
his knowledge ? Therefore he does not aft freely, 
taking freedom to be the power of afting, or not 
afting. Whatever he does therefore is necefiary and 
unavoidable; I fhall be told that I entirely deftroy 
religion, for religion is necefiarily founded upon the 
fuppofition that God changeth his behaviour to men, 
as they change their manner of living; and if they 
did not appeafc him by their prayers, he would do a

great many things, which, in regard to their devotion, 
he will abllain from doing. But if to avoid this trou- 
blefome inconveniency, I have recourfe to the hy- 
pothefis of the liberty of indifferency, and of condi
tional wills, I lay myfelf under an obligation to ex
plain, both how this fort of liberty can be confident 
with a being that is not the caufe of its own power 
(36), and how an infinite train of conditional decrees, 
is compatible with a caufe infinitely wife and indepen
dent, which muft have followed a plan fixed and im
moveable, and which at bottom hath no attribute 
more eflential than immutability ; for there is not 
any excellency more evidently contained in the idea 
of a being infinitely perfeft than this of unchangeable- 
nefs. Thefe are, if I am not miftaken, a few of 
the reafons which offered themfelves to Simonides, 
when he fought for the definition demanded of him, 
and which made him determine not to give any, fo 
afraid was he of affirming what was not true.

I may venture to fay, that of moll men it becomes 
Tertullian the leaft to infult our Thales, and to boalt 
of our tradefmen, for had he been in the place of 
Thales or Simonides, he would have but poorly come 
off. His zeal and hafty temper would have promp
ted him to give an immediate anfwer to the queftion 
of Croefus, or that of Hiero. But if you defire to 
know what anfwer he would have made, read thefe 
words of Daille (37): How f range is his Philofophy, 
concerning the nature of G O D -f, whom he feents to 
make fubjcct to pajfons like ours, to anger, to hatred, to 
grief? He afcribes J. to him a corporeal fulfance, not 
believing (as he fays) that any one would dety that 
GOD is a body, which will furprife us lefs, if he 
boldly ajferts J, that there is no fubfance but what is 
corporeal. Every one may fee, that Tertullian 
would have defined God to be a corporeal fub
fance fubject to pajfons. If he had explained his defi- _____
nition, he would have faid, that our fins exafperate cap. vii, & hi-. 
the Deity, that lie hates the crime, and feels a real 
forrow when his laws are violated : but is eafily ap- 
peafed when his mercy is implored. Would he have 
been able to maintain this anfwer before Simonides, 
and the other fages, whom King Hiero entertained 
at his court ? Would they not have objefted to him 
that every body is divifible, and compounded of 
parts ; and of confeqence, that the infinitely perfeft be
ing is not a body. Would they not have laid, that 
fupreme happinefs is eflential to the divine nature, 
which therefore is not fubjeft to paflion, nor to any 
trouble or vexation ? Would they not have faid, that 
the divine nature is unchangeable, and confequently 
cannot alter either from love to hatred, or from ha
tred to love, nor from compaflion to wrath, nor from 
wrath to compaflion ? If he had recurred to meta
phors, would he not have been told, that Hiero want
ed not a rhetorical anfwer, but an accurate definition, 
exaftly conformable to the laws of Logic, or right 
reafoning. It will be owned, I allure myfelf, that 
Tertullian had done better had he been filent, as he 
was whom lie infults. Let us fuppofe, that his Chri- 
ftian tradefman whom he reprefents fo knowing, were 
aiked by Hiero, and fhould anfwer, GOD is a being 
immaterial, infinite, all-powerful, perfectly good, perfectly 
happy, and infinitely jnf, who created all things according 
to the good pleafire of bis- own will; can we think, that 
Simonides examining that anfwer, would not have 
faid, all this I knew as well as you ; but I would not 
venture to aflert it, becaufe it appears to me, that a 
being infinitely powerful, infinitely good, infinitely 
holy, and who had created all things with a perfeft 
liberty of indifference, would not have fubjefted man 
to that finful and miferable ftate in which he lives. Had 
he left the foul at liberty to unite it felf to the body 
or not, it would never have entred into the body ; 
for by fuch a choice, the foul would have appeased 
too foolifh to be the workmanlhip of a being infi
nitely perfeft. If it is he who joins our fouls to bo
dies, he muft be induced to it by fome determina
tion natural and irrcfiftible ; for afting freely, that is, 
having power to aft or to abllain from afting, to aft 
after one, or after another manner, it cannot be ima
gined that he would have taken that courfe, feeing the 
foul by its union with the body, becomes fubjefted to 

a thoufand

(36) The nature 
of God, with ail 
his attributes, 
doth nectflarily 
exift, wherefore 
his power and his 
will are necefiary 
beings, but ue- 
ceflity excludes 
indifference.

(37) Daillc of 
the right ufe of 
the Fathers, 
book ii, cb. iv,

m 354-

f Tertull. lib. 
j, adv. Marc, 
cap. 25, & J, 2. 
cap. xvi.

4- adv. Ortg,

n, centra Marc, 
cap. xvi. Quis 
nega bit Deum 
corpus eftc, etti 
Deus fpirituseft ?

J Id. lib. adv, 
H'rmqr, cap. 35. 
Cum ipfa fub- 
ftantia corpus ft 
cujufquc.
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withftanding his great age; being prompted to it by his covetoufnefs, for he loved 

money

(;S) Palingeniuj, 
in ZoducoVita:, 
lib. vn, fag. m. 
189.

a thoufand ¿¡/graceful and abfurd diforders, and to 
almoft a continual mifery. ‘ Quinetiam dicunt, fi 
‘ anima eft divina poteftquc vivere l'ejunila a membris 
‘ mortalibus, ut quid fe miferz carni infmuat ? cujus 
‘ vitio tot perpetitur mala, & admittat tot flagitia? 
‘ ergo ftulta eft, ft fponte lioc facit: at fi invita nefan- 
‘ das corporis ingreditur latebras, quis cogit ? an ipfe 
‘ Juppiter? ergo Deus nequaquam hanc diligit: imo 
‘ carcere quarn claufit tarn turpi, odifie videtur (38). 
• - - - - But, moreover they fay, If the foul is divine, 
‘ and can live feparated from its mortal members, why 
‘ does it join itfelf to a miferable body ? by the pravity 
‘ of which it fuffers fo much evil, and commits Jo much 
‘ wickednefs ? therefore it is foolijh, if it docs this of 
‘ its own accord: but if unwillingly it enters the vile 
‘ caverns of the body, who compels it ?Does Jupiter him- 
‘ f-lf- therefore. GOD loves it not ; yea, he appears 
‘ to hate what he hath jhut up in fo deiejtable a prifon.' 
But we will not leave our Chriftian tradefman to 
fuftain all the charge: we will call in a Divine, who 
may explain to Simonides the whole fyftern of Grace, 
and all the occonomy of the decrees of Predeftination : 
undoubtedly this Poet would anfwer him, you carry 
me from one dark region to another llill more ob- 
feure. I cannot comprehend how under the govern
ment of a Gon who had the attributes you mention, 
there can ever be occafion for any punifliment; for 
the fovereign power of fuch a deity, together with an 
unlimited goodnefs and holinefs, would never permit 
any puniihable crime to be perpetrated in his domi
nions. Such a being as this feems to me incapable 
of making his glory to refult from the miiery of ano
ther, or depend on the endlefs duration of infernal 
torments: I even apprehend there is a downright incon- 
ftftency betwixt thefe two things, three Perfons who 
are but one God, of which the one puniiheth, and 
the other is puniihed, and yet it cannot be faid, that 
he who is puniihed, puniiheth, and that he who pu
niiheth is puniihed, tho’ yet both, one and the other 
are only one and the felf fame fubftance, only one 
and the fame God 1 Thefe three Perfons, I lay, are 
to me a direct contradiction. Wherefore I chofe 
rather to give no anfwer to the Prince of Syracufe, 
than to have propofed to him fuch definitions of God.

But, it may be faid, Is then Tertullian grofsly mi- 
ftaken, when he prefers Chriftian tradefmen to the 
Philofophers ? I anfwer, That what he aflerts may 
very well be reitified. There needs only be faid, 
that the meaneft Chriftian tradefman docs ftcdfafiiy 
believe more things concerning the nature of God, 
than the greateft of heathen Philofophers have been 
able to attain the knowledge of. He needs only de
clare that with his bare Catcchifm, he will give fo 
great a number of particulars, that for one thing they 
did partly affirm, he will aflert forty without hefita- 
tion. This is what Tertullian might have faid with
out being miftaken. But thefe Chriftians fo knowing 
in comparifon of Thales, and any other Philofophers 
of antient Greece, would have been as much at a 
Hand what to fay, and as ftlent as Thales, if they 
had offered nothing but what they did clearly and 
dillinilly comprehend; and they are beholden for 
their great knowledge, only to their having the hap- 
pinefs of being educated in a Church, where they ob
tained an hillorical, and even fometimes a juftifying 
faith of revealed truths. This convinces them of the 
exiftence of feveral things which they do not com
prehend. Our greateft divines, if they ailed as Simo
nides did, that is, if they affirmed nothing for cer
tain concerning the nature of Gon, but what by 
the light of reafon appeared to them undeniable, evi
dent, and proof againft all objections, would have con
tinually demanded farther delays of all the Hicroes in 
the world. Add moreover, that though Simonides 
ihould have had the opportunity of confulting and 
examining the fcriptures, without the influence cither 
of education or grace, he would not have got out of 
his labyrinth and filence. Reafon would forbid him 
to deny the fails contained in the fcripturc, and make 
him perceive fomething fupernatural in the conneilion 
and order of thefe fails ; but this would not have been 
fuflicieut to bring him to a determination. The 
powers of reafon, and Philofophical examination, go 
no farther than to hold us in fufpence, and to keep

us in fear of erring, whether we affirm, or whether 
we deny (39). Either the Grace of God, or educa-(59)Obfcrvetlut 
tion mull neceflarily come in to their afiillance. And the matter >n 
carefully obferve, that there is not any fyftern againft Hi'ero^nd Simo- 
which reafon affords more objetlions than that of the W35 not 
gofpel. The myilery of the Trinity, the incarnation the exiftence of 
of the Word, his death for the expiation of our fins, God, but a true 
the propagation of Adam’s fin, the eternal predeftination ^at'heis°. 
of a few men to heavenly happinefs, the eternal con
demnation of almoft all men to the torments of hell, 
which will never have an end; the lofs of free-will 
ever fince the fall of Adam, CSV. are matters, which 
would have furnilhed Simonides with greater doubts,than 
his imagination did ever fuggell to him. Let us 
mind what St Paul fays (40), not only that the gofpel (4°) 1 c«r> *• 
was a llumbling-block to the Jews, and fooliflmefs 2I’ *3' 
to the Greeks, but alfo that Goo faved men by the 
fooliflmefs of preaching.

Here follows a confidcration which, perhaps, ought 
not to be flighted. Simonides was, in all likelihood, in 
great difficulty, about the genus of the definition: he durft 
not fay that God was matter, an hundred objections hin- 
dred him. Hedurft not fay that God wasafpirit ; for 
he could apprehend nothing but under the notion ofex- 
tenfion. Until Des Cartes, all our doctors, both Divines, 
and Philofophers, attributed extenfion to fpirits ; infinite 
extenfion to God, and finite to angels, and rational fouls. 
It is true, they maintained that this extenfion was not 
material, nor compounded of parts, and that fpirits 
are wholly in every part of the fpace wherein thev 
are, Toti in toto & toti in fsngulis partibus. Hence 
proceeded the three fpecies of local prefence, ubi cir- 
cumfcriptivum, ubi defnitivum, ubi rcplctivum, the firft 
for bodies, the fecond for created fpirits, the third for 
God. The Cartefians have rejefled all thefe tenets, 
they fay, that fpirits have no kind of extenfion, nor 
local prefence; but their opinion is rejected as very 
abfurd. Wherefore almoft all our Philofophers, and 
all our Divines, do at this day llill teach according to 
the popular opinion, that the fubftance of God is dif- 
fufed through infinite fpaces. But certainly, this is 
pulling down with one hand, what hath been fet up 
by the other ; it is, in effeil, afcribing to Gon mate
riality, which had been denied of him. You fay, 
that he is a fpirit, very well, this is afcribing to him 
a nature different from matter; but at the fame time 
you fay, that his fubftance is diffufed every where: 
you fay therefore that he is extended : but we have 
no idea of two kinds of extenfion ; we clearly con
ceive that all extenfion of Whatever kind it be, hath 
diftinCt parts, impenetrable, and feparable from one 
another: it is monllrous to fay that the foul is all in 
the brain, and all in the heart. It is inconceivable, 
that the divine extenfion, and the extenfion of mat
ter can be in the fame place ; this would be a real 
penetration of dimenfions, which our reafon cannot 
apprehend. Befides, things which are penetrated by a 
third, are penetrated bv one another (41), and thus (4’1 Qi* I*ne- 
thc heavens, and the terreftrial globe, arc mutually pc- ‘um «no
netrated ; for they would be penetrated with the di- "/tv
vine fubftance ; which, according to you, has no parts ; axiom, 
hence it follows, that the fun is penetrated by the are refusal -tub* 
fame being as the earth. In one word, if matter is fiy 'b‘" •’ fil'd 
matter only becaufe it is extended, by confequence all 
extenfion is matter: you cannot lhew any attribute “
different from extenfion, by virtue of which matter is 
matter. The impenetrability of bodies can only re
fult from their extenfion, we can conceive no other 
grounds of it, and fo you muft grant, that if fpirits 
were extended, they would be impenetrable, where
fore they would not l>e different from bodies by pe
netrability. After all, according to the common do
ctrine, the divine extenfion is neither more nor lefs 
impenetrable or penetrable, than that of body, 
Its parts, call them virtual as much as you pleaie, 
its parts, I fay, cannot be penetrated one by another, 
but they may be penetrated by the parts of matter. 
Do not you fay the fame thing concerning the parts 
of matter; they cannot penetrate one another, but 
they can penetrate the virtual parts of the divine ex
tenfion ? If you will but attentively confult common 
fenfe, you will perceive, that when two extenfions are 
penetratively in the fame place, the one is as penetra
ble as the other. It cannot therefore be faid, that

the
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money (d), and knew that Hiero was a liberal prince. Some Divines would not have 

made
(J) See the remark [#], citation (86).

the extenfion of matter differs from any other fort of 
extenfion by impenetrability : It is therefore certain, 
that all extenfion is matter, and confequently you 
only take from God the name of matter, and attri
bute to him the thing itfelf; when you affirm that he 
is extended. Since therefore it was not poffible for 
you to have done otherwife, you ought not to wonder, 
that Simonides durft not deny that God was matter; 
neither durft he affirm it; he chofe rather to be fi- 
lent. We mult remember, that the moll fubtle Car- 
tefians maintain, that we can form no idea of a fpiri- 
tual fubitance. We only know by experience that it 
thinks, but we know not what is the nature of that 
being, whole modifications are thoughts; we know 
not what is the fubjeft in which thefe thoughts exift, 
or the ground that fupports them. Simonides 
perhaps, was hereby obliged not to fay that God 
was a fpirit. He could not conceive what a fpirit was.

A Jefuit, who writ a commentary upon Cicero’s 
books De Natura Deorum, does not blame Simonides for 
being fo referved, and willies the antient Poets and 
Philofophers, and the heretics had imitated him. 
What he obferves, concerning the incomprehenfibility 
of God, deferves to be tranferibed here. ‘ Qua: Ter- < . ... ’ '* • * •
4

4

4

4

4

c
4

4

pious modefty of Simonides, who having alked but 
one day of King Hiero,'to difeourfe of the divine 
eifence before him, afked him afterwards two days, 
and then three, protefting that the more he thought 
upon it, the more he found it difficult to perform 
his promife. For my part, I make no doubt, but that 
this humble acknowledgment of his ignorance was 
more acceptable to the Supreme Being, as much a 
heathen as Simonides was, than the boldnefs of an 
Eunomius, and of that kind * of Arians, who fol
lowed him, and boafted of comprehending God as 
fully as he could comprehend himfelf.’ Du Pleflis

(42) Lcfcalopc- 
nus in < ron. 
de Natura Dco- 
rum, //£• /, Pur.
»4, *5-

(43) Cenò hfìc 
eft Deus, quod 
& cum dicitur, 
non poteft dici : 
cùm ieftinutur, 
non p left serti-
mari : cùm com- c 
para tur, non po
tei! comparar!: 
cùm òciinitur, 
ipsa defìnitionc
crefcit. Auguftin. < 
Sf> mone de tern- 
f'.rc Capud 
Lfcaloperium, 
ibid. pag. 85.

tullianus infeitia:, alii modeftix dederunt- Atque uti- 
nam veteres philofophi, ¿S’ poets, quique illos con- 
fecuti funt Hseretici, hac in parte tam verecundi, 
quam Thales, aut Simonides, fuifl'ent: nunquam pro- 
fe£lo aded abfurda, impia, & blafphema Divins 
Nature affinxiffent, nunquam impegiffent in feediffi- 
mos errores, in quos per fummam irnpudentiam prs- 
fidentes homunculos videmus, & dolemus impegifle. 
Nimirum tenemur omnes magno quodam feiendi Au
dio, cognofcendi vero numinis, multo majore: ex 
quo Deum quidem a nobis cognofci velle licet intel- 
ligere; fed intra fines pre ftitutos, & intra columnas, 
quibus fuo ipfe quafi digito inferipfit, Ne plus ultra: 
funt enim divinis in rebus adyta qusdam, in qus 
Magnus Deus noluit nos penetrare: quod fi quis 
temeritate, & confident).! fui elatus porro pergit, ac 
perrumpcre, hoc facrarium attentat, quo per.itius 
ingreditur, eo denfiores ilii tenebrs offunduntur, ut 
vel fie, & Divins Naturs majeftatem imperveftiga- 
bilcm, & humans mentis imbecillitatem, fi quid 
fapit, agnofcat, ac confiteri cum Simonide cogatur, 
Quanta diutius confidero, tanto mihi res videtur ob- 
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‘ feurior.
1 narrat Pomponios Mela, qui primùm jucundâ qua-
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dam ama-nitate alleiUt adeuntes ad fe, donee altius, 
atque altius ingreffos tandem horror quidam ac Ma- 
jefias numinis illic inhabitantis pedem referre com- 
pcllat (42). - - - - U'hat Tertullian imputes to igno
rance, others have afcribed to modefty, and 1 wijh the 
antient Philofophers and Poets, and the heretics who 
came after them, had in this matter been as referved 
as Thales or Simonides were : Thty would never have 
attributed to the divine nature things fo abfurd, im
pious, and blafphemous, or ever have broached fuch 
detefiable errors, as bold, impudent, and defpicable men 
have done. All men are naturally very defirous of 
knowledge, but especially of the Deity: whereby we may 
perceive that GOD would be known by us, but he 
hath ft certain bounds to our knowledge, beyond which 
we neither ought nor can proceed, and hath as it were 
ereSied pillars, engraven, as it were, with his own

, with a Nc plus ultra: For in things 
divine, there are holy recejfes into which the great 
G 0 D will not permit us to enter; but if any, puffed 
up with rajhnefs and confidence, will prefumptuoufiy 
attempt it, the further he goes, the more he will be 
furrounded by darknefi, fo that he will be obliged to 
acknowledge the unfearchable majefty of the divine nature, 
and the imbecillity of the human mind, and conf eft with 
Simonides, The longer I confider, the matter appears 
to me the more obfcure. As Pomponins Mela relates 
of a certain cave, that with a delightful pleafure at4

‘ firft allured thofe that entred, till going ft ill further, 
‘ a certain horror, and the majefty of the inhabiting Deity

(44; La Mothe 
le Vaycr. Let
ter ex vi 26.
of the 1 ztb vol. 
Edit. in izwì.

‘ forced them to retire.' Afterwards, he quotes a remark
able pairage of St Auguftin (43). A French author look
ed upon Simonides’s modefty as a pious action, and took 
from thence occafion to inveigh againft the boldnefs 
of the Eunomians. ‘ Remember, fays he (44), the
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Mornai, in the chapter wherein he proves by reafons 
and authorities that it is impoffible to comprehend 
God (45), did not forget Simonides’s anfwer. He ob
ferves {46), without quoting any body, that this Poet 
taught very well that GOD is wifdom itfelf. He fays 
in another place (47), that Ariftotle in his Metaphyfics 
mentions and commends the known anfwer of Simonides gion. 
to Hiero, importing in Jhort that none but GOD is a 
Metaphyfician, that is, can fpeak of things that are above (4°) IbiJ./cA r„ 
nature. In perufing the Metaphyfics of Ariftotle I could 
not find that paflage But be that as it will, the thought 
is very good, and is of the fame import.

When I faid that I have not in that work of Ari
ftotle, met with that paffage which Mr Du Pleffis 
quotes, it was in refpeii of the circumftanccs of that 
citation, namely, that it is an anfwer of Simonides 
to Hiero commended by Ariftotle; for otherwife I 
found the following words in the feccnd chapter of turn illudSinwm- 
the firft book. A/i xai az ¿z a’^P®%ini J:'“------
voy.i^oiro cLVT»i » r.riiaif. 'troKKa.yfi -ydg >1 
/¿An cDSfuTav tfiy. x.ata Sz/x®ri/«»', 
&£O{ av 7KT0 i'/ot'lo yipAi' AfJ'fA / f “
cfZtov p.n olvtov wrirniwv. ^yo~
circa merito, ejus poffejfio non bumana exiftimari poteft. 
Multis enim in rebus ferva natura hominum eft. Pla
que ut Simonidi placet, folus Deus hunc fibi honorem 
vindicat. At non decet virum cam feientiam, quit fibi 
congruit, non quarere (48). Thofe words amount to Ariftotel. 
this: The knowledge of the firft principles is fo fub- Metaphyf.'M 
lime, that it might be reafonably ftid, that the pof- <op. a, png.n. 
feffion of it does not belong to man ; and therefore, ac- 644> £< 
cording to Simonides, that poffeffion is the privilege 
of God only : But it were an unbecoming thing for 
man not to endeavour to know himfelf, or to neglect 
the knowledge that concerns him. I fancy, that if I 
had lived in Ariftotle’s time, I ftiould have found 
his thought clearer than it is: However, I can find 
nothing in it, whereby it may appear that he com
mends or approves Simonides’s opinion, and I have 
read fome Commentators, who diredlly affirm that he 
confutes it. Fonfeca making a paraphraftical note up
on thofe words of Ariftotle puts in the margin Refu- 
tatio fententia: Simonidis. Here is the text which an- 
fwers to that fummary. ‘ Adeo compertum eft hanc
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‘ fo well known, that it occafioned the error of Simoni- lib. i, cap. :i,' 
‘ des. For he advifed that men Jhould apply only to thoft tai- 99> I<>3, 
‘ feiences, which concerned this mortal life; wherefore.
4 * * ’ ‘ •-• •- ...

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

have it (50) that Ariftotle condemns a like thought (?o) jj. 
of Simonides in another place, and that this Poet is afi ThcopJril. 
hinted at in the following words: Xpii Ji e /.ata R»ynaud, Thwl.

* Theodor. 1. 
hær. fabul.

(4;) It is the 
4th chapter of ha 
book concerning 
the Truth of the 
Chriftian Rcli-

35-

(47) Ibid, ch, 
XX, fol. 266, 
•uerfo. 'There it 
in the Latin (di
ti an of that btdt 
of Du Plcjfit, 
P 'H- m- 4<6- 
■Ariiioteies tri-

dis ad Hicrontm 
Jaudat, de rebat, 
inquit, qua prt- 
ter naturar: De» 
foli crcdendum.

feientiam non efle humanam pofleftionem, ut inde 
fumpferit Simonides poeta fui erroris occafionem. 
Monebat enim iis tantum feientiis dandam effe ho- 
minibus operam, qua: cum mortali vita congruerent ; 
proinde hanc feientiam, qua: de divinis rebus infti- 
tuitur, relinquendam efle Deo, divinifque fubftan- 
tiis, quod fit fupra humanum captum. Cui inepto 
confilio, & virilis animi magnitudine indigno refpon- 
det Ariftoteles, Non decere virum earn feientiam ne
gligere, qua: maxime intelleflui congruat, neque enim 
eft putanda aliena ab humana natura, cujus precipua 
pars eft mens ipfa (49). - - - - That this knowledge . . _ , .
( viz. of a GOD) is not in man's poffeffon, is a truth Mcupi'ii.

that knowledge which concerns things divine, is to be 
left to G O D and divine beings, becaufe it furpaffes 
human capacity. To 'which unwife advice, unbecoming 
the excellency of the human foul, Ariftotle hath given 
this anfwer, viz. That a man ought not to negleft 
that knowledge, which fuits belt to his mind ; for 
that is not to be thought foreign to human nature, 
fince the mind is the chief part of it.’ He will
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His

(51) Ariftot. 
Moral. lib. *, 
cap. vii, pag. m. 
ioz, H-

(52) Plato, in 
Protagora, pag. 
135» E‘

(53) Id. ibid.

(<4) Id. ibid. 
pag. *36> A-

(55) Plato, in 
Protagora, pap.
»37» D. Sn alfo 
pap. 239, C.

(>6) Pierre 
Charron, des 
trois Vcritez, 
Ziw, i, cb, v.

rif 'tra.pa.ivvvTa.f, ¿vSpdvrtva. fpovtiv, ¿rdpaorav 
iv7ct, iJi ^-niT« 70F ■Stiito?, saa’ ¿9’ ovov 
ivJ'iyiTa.t ¿ora^-a-vaTi^nv, mi ¿tccvto. 'teotiiv 
vrpof 7o ¿’irl' Kura. To xpawrov 7aV iV ¿UTtf Ne- 
que nos oportet humana fapere ac fenlire, ut quid am mo
nent, cum Jimus homines : neque mortalia, cum mortales : 
fed nos ipfos, quoad cjus fieri potefl, a mortalitate vin- 
dicare, atque omnia facere, ut ei noJiri parti, qua: in 
nobis efl optima, convenienter vivamscs (51). If this be 
true, this fentence ought to be placed among thofe of 
Simonides: wis. fmce we arc but men, our know
ledge ihould be but human J and fince we are mortal, 
we ought to be contented with the knowledge of 
things mortal. We fhall fee another miftake of Du 
Pleflis Mornai. The firft confifts in affirming that 
the abovementioned faying of Simonides was approved 
by Ariftotle.

We find in Plato’s Protagoras (52), that that faying 
was in a poem infcribed to Scopas, fon of Creon the 
Theflalian. It was not therefore an anfwer to King 
Hiero: And it is to be obferved that the thing fpo- 
ken of in that place is not fcience but virtue : and 
that therefore it might be faid, that Ariftotle’s appli
cation is not right; or that our Poet made ufe of the 
fame thought fometimes with refpeft to moral, and 
fometimes in relation to intelle&uai qualities. Plato is 
very particular in his difcuffion of fome verfes, where
in Simonides had faid, that it is a difficult thing to 
become a perfectly honeft man, and that Pittacus was 
very much miltaken in faying, that it is a difficult 
thing to continue an honeft man. 'Or/ aoj^pa. dya- 
&ov [tiV ytv'tff&eil yttKiorcv, yiptr't 7$
xcti ■wos’t xa.t v'ocp TiTpdyaVov a.vtv '^.oyx TiTvy- 
pcivoV. Difficile effe virum vere bonum fieri, manibus 
pedibufquc & mente ad amujfsm quadratic (53). Xazs- 
mov sydAcr ity.u.iVe.t- Dijficile efl bonum manere (54). 
One of Plato's interlocutors maintains that thofe words 
of Simonides are contradictory. Another maintains 
they are not, and understands them in this fenfe : It is 
a difficult thing to become an honeft man, and im- 
poffible to continue fo always; and therefore Pittacus 
is miftaken, for he fnppofes it is poffible for a man 
to perfevere in the practice of virtue : Had he not 
believed the poflibility of it, he would not have faid 
that it is a difficult thing. This explication is prov
ed by a fentence of Simonides, inferted in the fame 
place, which imports, that it is the privilege of God 
alone to be always good (55). "Ori dibs «v/zir®» 
typt Toto y'ipitf. Sfiod Jolus Dcits hoc munere frui 
dignus fit.

[ G ] Some Divines would not have made the fame ac
knowledgment he did, that he could not give a definition 
of GOD.A proof of this may lie f'een in the pre
ceding remark; but here is an author who fpeaks 
more plainly to the purpofe. It is the famous Peter 
Charron, a Prebend of Condom. ‘ The Deity, fays 
‘ Ice (56), being fo high, far removed from US; and
* above our capacity, that we know hot at all what 
‘ he is, either afar off or near, it is on one fide, the 
‘ greateft and moft outrageous prefumption to decide 
‘ and determine concerning him, as the Atheifts do i
* who in all their objections fpeak of him as of a li- 
‘ mited Being, circumfcribed, and of neceffity fuch 
‘ and fuch, laying, if there were a God, he muft 
‘ have been fo and fo ; and being fo, he would, ihould, 
‘ and might, do this thing, and the other which is not 
‘ done: Ergo: on the other hand, it is an error to 
‘ think to find any reafon fufficiently demonftrative
* to prove and eftabliih evidently and neceflarily what 
‘ God is : at which we ought not to be furprifed, 
‘ but might well remain aftonifhed if we Ihould meet 
‘ with fuch. For it is not poffible that human com-
* prehenfion, nor the capacity of any created being, 
‘ ihould be able to reach fo far . . . Deity, is what 
‘ cannot be known, nay even perceived, between
* finite and infinite there is no proportion, no trarifi-
* tion : infinity is altogether inacceffible, nay imper- 
‘ ceptible, God is the one, true, and only infinite. 
‘ The moft exalted underftanding, the higheft ftretch 
‘ of imagination, are as far from comprehending him, 
‘ as the loweft and meaneft apprehenfion. The greateft 
‘ Philofopher, and the moft learned Divine, know 
‘ not more or lefs of God, than the meaneft tradef- 
‘ man. Where there is no paffage, no way, no ac- 
e cefs, there can be neither far nor near . . . God,

VOL. V.

‘ Deity, Eternity, Omnipotence, Infinity, are only 
‘ words, and nothing more to us : they are not things 
‘ that can fall under human underftanding .... If 
‘ all we fpeak and affirm concerning God were rigou-
* roufly canvaffed, it would be found only vanity and 
‘ ignorance. Wherefore it was the faying of a great 
‘ and antient Doilor, that, Ta fpeak of GO D even 
‘ the things that were true, was mofl dangerous. The 
‘ reafon of which fentence is, becaufe not only fuch
* and fo fublime truths were debafed in palling through
* our fenfes, underftandings, and mouths, but we even 
‘ do not know, nor can be certain, that they are 
‘ true. It is by chance we find them: for we are 
‘ altogether blind, and know neither what he is, nor 
‘ what he operates. But to fpeak of God with doubt- 
‘ ing and uncertainty, and as it were groping in the 
‘ dark, and by conjeilure, is dangerous, and we 
‘ know not if God will approve it; unlefs it be be- 
‘ caufe we have fuch confidence in his goodnefs, that 
‘ he takes well what is faid of him with a good in - 
‘ tention, and to honour him as much as we can. 
‘ But, befides, who knows if this reliance on him is 
‘ pleafing to him, and that the divine goodnefs is 
‘ fuch as to accept what is done with a good inten- 
‘ tion, and to do him honour ? This indeed is the 
‘ duty and efted of human goodnefs, created, and fi
‘ nite: but who knows if that which is divine, un- 
‘ created, and infinite, be of a like nature ? And 
‘ even it is not univerfally agreed as to that which 
‘ is human, what are its rules and offices . . . There- 
‘ fore the fitteft courfe that can be taken by one that is 
‘ defirous to think, and to frame an idea of the Deity, 
‘ is, that the foul, after an univerfal abftradion from 
‘ all things, railing itfelf above all, as in a vacuum,
* indeterminate, and boundlefs, with a profound and
* pure filence, an awful aftonilhment, an admiration 
‘ full of a timorous humility, raife in it felf an ima- 
‘ gination of a luminous abyfs, without bottom, with- 
‘ out banks, without Ihores, without high or low, 
‘ without laying hold upon, or attaching itfelf to any 
‘ thing prefent to the imagination, only to lofe itfelf, 
‘ to be immerged, and yield itfelf to be fwallowed up 
‘ in that infinity. To which come very near thete 
‘ antient fentences of the faints. The true knowledge 
‘ of God is an intire ignorance of him. To approach 
‘ God is to know him to be a light unacceflible, 
‘ and to be fwallowfed up by it. It is knowing him 
‘ in fome meafure to be fcnlible, that being above all,
* he cannot be known : eloquently to praife him, is 
‘ with aftonilhment and terror to be lilent, and in 
‘ filence to adore him in the foul. But becaufe it is 
‘ extremely difficult, and next to impoffible for the 
‘ foul, to remain in fo uncertain and unconfined an in- 
‘ finity (for lhe would be bewildred, and at a Hand) 
‘ like one, who confounded by the turning of his 
‘ head, not any more knowing where he is, lets 
‘ himfelf fall down : and although lhe could, being 
‘ ftupified, uncapable of moving, and feized with ter- 
‘ ror and admiration, lhe would not be able in any 
‘ manner to have communion with God, to pray to 
‘ him, call upon him, acknowledge him, honour 
‘ him ; which are the firft and principal points of all 
‘ religion: for in thefe performances, it is neceflary, 
‘ that he be conceived with fome quality, good, 
‘ powerful, wife, underftanding, accepting our good 
‘ intentions: It is neceflary, and cannot be otherwife 
‘ ih this prefent ftate of life, that every one frame 
‘ and reprefent to himfelf an image of the Deity, 
‘ which he may regard, addrefs, adhere to, and which 
‘ may be as his God. This the foul does, by rai- 
‘ fing her imagination above all things, and concciv
‘ ing with all her might an infinite goodnefs, power, 
‘ and perfection. For the utmoft and higheft degree, 
‘ any one can rife to by the greateft ftretch of ap- 
‘ prehenfion, is his God, and ferves him for an image 
‘ of the deity : an image neverthelefs falfe, that is, de-
* ficient and imperfeCl: For the deity being, as hath 
‘ been faid, unimaginable and infinite, to which the 
‘ foul cannot be faid to approach by any conception,
* either near or far off, nor can form any true image, 
‘ more than of a thing it knows not at all ; it is fuffi- 
' cient that lhe make it the Icaft falfe, leaft imper- 
‘ fed, the moft high, arid the moft pure (he can.’ 
Thoufands of readers who fhall find thefe thoughts of 
a fublime genius in this Dictionary, had never known

O 0 them



14.6 SIMONIDES.
His anfwer to a King of Lacedemon produced the fame effedt as that of Solon to 
Croefus [//]. Another anfwer is afcribed to him very like that of the Philofopher, who 
boafted that he carried about him his whole eftate [/ ]. What he anfwered to Hiero’s 
wife, ought not to be taken in a literal fenfe [KJ. It was rather a jeft than a ferious 

declaration
’ \ r \ ? » a \ * \ vti'ii'p tyct d't w cfA'oicti tdiv ctuTQV (¿[¿w 

Tunc in mentem ei <venit Simonidis, & ter mag- 
ex clamavit: O Cee hofpes^ magnum quiddam

them had I not recited them. This is the reafon I 
caufed them to be inferted in this remark.

It will poflibly be faid, that Charron is a Divine 
too much fufpeiied to de'erve that his principles 
Ihould be regarded. We will remove this objeilion, 
and fay that Arnobius has exprefled himfelf in fuch a 
manner, as will highly juftify the anfwer of Simo
nides. Has he not faid that our words can exprefs 
nothing concerning the nature of God, and that we 
ought to be filent, if we would form an idea of him ; 
and to the end that our loofe conjetures may make 
fome fearch into this matter, as under a cloud, and 
in the dark, we ought to fhut clofe our mouth ?

O máxime, ó fumme rerum invifibilium procreator! 
ó ipfe invife, & nullis unquam comprchenfe natu- 
ris! . . . Prima ... tu caufa es, locus rerum ac 
fpacium, fundamentum cunftorum quaicunque funt, 
infinitus, ingénitas, immortalis, perpetuus, folus, 
quern nulla delinear forma corporalis, nulla deter- 
minat circumfcriptio, qualitatis expers, quantitatis, 
fine fitu, motu, & habitu, de quo nihil dici & expri
mí mortalium potis ell fignificatione verborum : qui, 
ut intelligaris, tacendum eft ; atque, ut per umbram 
te poflit errans inveftigare fufpicio, nihil eft omnino 
mutiendum (57). - - O immenfe, O fupreme Creator 
of things invifible ! O thou unfeen, and uncomprehended 
by any beings! . . . fhou art the firfl caufe, the place 
of beings, andthe [pace, the foundation of all things that 
are, inf nite, unbegotten, immortal, everlafling, alone, 
whom no corporeal form can reprefent, no limits can 
bound, without quality, quantity, without filiation and 
motion, of whom nothing can be faid or exprcjfed in 
the language of mortal men: of whom, that thou mayfl
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eiva.1. 
na voce 
in tuo fermone inerat, ego vero inani perfuafione eram 
addudus, ut eum nullius momenti putarem (63). It is 
certain, that if this fentence were fufhciently confider- 
ed, and viewed with the eye of a Philofopher, no
thing would be more mortifying and inftruélive, than 
to think ferioufly that we are men. This compre
hends all the weaknefs, mifery, and inconftancy, that 
can be thought of.

[/] Another anfwer is afcribed to him . . . very 
like that of a Philofopher, who boafled that he carried 
about him his whole eflate.~\ It is faid that Simonides, 
in order to free himfelf from poverty, went about the 
great towns of Afia, where he fang for money the 
praifes of conquerors. Being enriched by that means, 
he took fliipping for the ifle of Ceos, his native 
country. The ftiip was caft away : every body 
ftrove to fave himfelf with whatever he could carry. 
Simonides took nothing, and being aiked the reafon 
of it, he anfwered (64), It is becaufe all that. I have 
is with me. Several of his fliip-wrecked companions 
were drowned, finking under the weight of what they 
had endeavoured to fave. Thofe who landed, were 
plundered by robbers : Every one went to Clazomenæ, 
a town not far from the place where the ftiip was caft 
away. A citizen, who loved learning, and had read 
Simonides's poems with great admiration, knowing 
him, afforded him all neceffaries, whilft the reft were 
forced to beg in the ftreets. The Poet meeting them, 
told them his anfwer was right (65). (65) Taken

[If] What he anfwered to Hiero's wife, ought not from PhaMnis, 
to be taken in a literal fenfe.] That princefs defired xx‘> IV‘ 
to know whether it was better to acquire learning 
than riches. Simonides anfwered her, That riches 
were better than learning; for, faid he, I fee every 
day learned men waiting upon rich people (66). (66) Ariltotelo,

(63) 
Var.

Ælian. 
Hirtor. 

Hi. ix, cap. x!i. 
Sec alfa Plutarch, 
in Coniolat. id 
Apollonium,

105, A.
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‘ be known, we mufi be filent; and that wandring Juf-
‘ picion may fearch thee out in the dark, nothing is even
‘ to be uttered.' It would be no fmall ignorance to
tell me, that this paifage ought to be reckoned amongft
the errors of Arnobius; for all who have read his
Commentators may have feen, that the moft orthodox We muft not believe that he indeed valued filver and Rhetoric. Ä «, 
Fathers of the Church have agreed with him in his 

(;S) Sec Eimen- opinion (58). Be pleafed to read the Commentators 
on thefe words of Minucius Felix. '
c
<
<
t
(

Felix, p.m, 143. 1
c
I
I

( 57) Arnob. Z;i. 
pjg. m. iq.

horftupon this 
partage of Arno- 
bios, png. m. 28, 
-9-

(çq) Mi nut.

(64) 
quit

Mecum ia- 
mea font 

cunlta. Pbadnn, 
ubi infra.

gold more than learning ; but he made ufe of a nice 
raillery to blame the diligence of the generality of 
men of letters, who court rich people, and endeavour 
to get fome prefents from them. He himfelf was 
touched by his own jeft, fince he went to the court 
of Syracufe, thro' a motive of intereft; and on feve- 
ral other occafions had made it his bufinefs to pro
cure the means of life, and to mend his condition by 
the liberality of others. It might be faid alfo, that 
he preferred riches to learning, confidering the ad
vantage that accrues from them, it is manifeft, that

‘ Nobis ad in- 
telleclum pcilus anguftum eft : & ideo fic eum 
(Deum) digne a-ftimamus, dum inaiftimabilcm dici- 
mus. Eloquar quemadmodum fentio, magnitudinem 
Dei, qui fc putat nofle, minuit; qui non vult mi- 
nuerc, non novit. Nec nomen Deo qutcras (59). 
- - Our mind is too narrow to comprehend; and 
therefore we efleem GOD as we ought when we believe 
him ineflimable: I will plainly declare what 1 think, 
whoever believes that he knows the immenfity of GOD . riches are more proper than learning to procure tempo- 
docs diminijh it: he that will not leffen it, owns he ral advantages, and whatever is moft earneftly wifhed 
knows it not.

cap. xvi t 
m. 43S.

Neither do thou feck for the name of for in human life. In this fenfe it were true literally,
You fhall find that they refer you to innu- that it is better to be rich than learned. I mutt not 

forget the reflexion that was made upon the proof al
ledged, by Simonides. It has been faid, that it is 
the part of Phyficians to vifit fick people, and that 
for the fame reafon, it is requifite learned men ihould 
frequently vifit thofe that are rich. Here are two 
witty fayings of an antient Philofopher. Somebody 
was faying that he always faw the Philofophers refort 
to rich mens houfes; Ariftippus anfwered him, Do 
not Phyficians go to fick people, and yet no body would 
rather chufe to be fick than to be a Pbfician (67). | 
Another time Diogenes afleed him, Why do Philofophers 
vifit rich people, and how comes it that rich people do 1 
not vifit the Philofophers? His anfwer was (68), It is be- 
caufe the Philofophers know what they want, but rich 
people do not know it. Erafmus explains that anfwer 
in the following manner: The Philofophers are not 
ignorant that one cannot live without money, and 
therefore they aik of thofe that have it; but if rich 
men knew that they had need of learning, they would 
be more careful to make their court to the Philo
fophers. I omit Erafmus’s moral reflexion ; it mav 
be feen in thefe Latin words. ‘ Phiiofophi feiunt abf- 
‘ que pecunia vivi non pofle : itaque petunt eos qui 
‘ quod opus eft dare poflunt. Quod ii divites atque 
‘ intelligerent fe egere fapientia, multo magis tererent 
‘ philofophoruin limina. Miferior enim eft egeftas 
‘ animi quam corporis: atque hoc miferius egeni funt 

‘ divites

‘ god:
merable paflages wherein the antient Fathers agree 
with Arnobius in this matter. And obferve, that the 
Jefuit Lefcaloperius alledges thofe very words of Mi- 
nutius Felix, to confirm the remark he had made, that 
the wifeft and moft modeft Philofophers confefs every 
v. here, that Gon is not only invifible and inexpreffi- 
ble, but allo unintelligible. Sapientiffimi quique ac mo- 
deflijfimi philofophorum Deum S.yvarpv, non intelligibi- 
lem, ditfh minimi Jpeflabilem, aypn'Joi’ r.ni avac- 
tpwvnlov indicibilcm, &, fi fas, invocabilem, innomi- 
nabilcm, ubique confitentur, at nihil hunt in locum 

. . ajferri pot efl illufirius, quam quod habet Minutius Felix foo).
Cirer. de^Natun [#] ,{is anfwer . . . produced the fame effect as 
Deos.peg. 2. that of Solon to Crcrfus (6r).] Paufanias fitting at 

table with Simonides, ordered him to fpeak lome 
(61) See Herodo- fentence. Remember, anfwered he, that you are a man.

This faying appeared fo infipid to Pauianias, that he 
did not mind it; but when he happened to be in a 
place of refuge, where he ftruggled with an intolera
ble hunger, and out of which he could not come, 
without running the hazard of being put to death, 
a misfortune he brought upon himfelf by his ambi
tion, he remembered the words of that Poet, and cri
ed out three times, O Simonides! how important was 
the meaning of the exhortation you gave me (62) ! 
Tbp/xccvt* eut'iicr-Ja th' '¿.tu.w'sfn, xai i£e3o»<rii' * X S' fC' ir ‘ ~ cji'-’z Mil, /¿lya, ti upn %piipa nF 0 
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r«r, lib. i, cap. 
LXXXVI.

(61) Sec Corne
lius Nepos in the
Life of Paufanbs. Tpif, tn

(67) Diog?nc; 
Laertius, in A- 
riftippo, /#• 
r.um. 70.

(68) Id. ibid, 
num, 69.



(e) See the re
mark [Fj to
wards the end.

r/^Eueryf t- 
ÇapxfF oç av 
(XH »taxât;
p>j3’ «yav ccrá- 
A a a. v st;. Mihi 
fitisfacit & ille 
quifqnis malus 
non eft, nimi- 
umve ignavus. 
Plato, in Protag. 
pog. 240«

(69) Erafm. in 
Apophthegm. 
lib. Hi, in Ari- 
ftipp. num. 10, 

m. 186.

SIMONIDES. 147
declaration of his opinion. He acknowledged himfelf uncapable to deceive ftupid 
people [£]. Some verfes, wherein he cenfured a maxim of Pittacus, were thought very- 
difficult to be underftood (e). It appears from the examination of thofe verfesthat he was 
none of thofe fevere Critics, who praife nothing but what feems to them perfectly good, 
and who cenfure the leaft faults. He was infinitely more tractable, and could bear with 
human imperfeftions. He was well enough pleafed with a man provided he was not very Phtone, 
wicked (f). There would be no end, faid he, if we iliould cenfure al) thofe who are guilty 
of follies. The number of fools is infinite, and I do not look upon earth for a man of an ftaifc.v 1.
unblameable life. There is no fuch man•, and I (hall never have occafion to praife any 
on that account. It is enough for me that a man be tolerably good and free from crimes
(g). He was of opinion that men fhould ufe all the things of this life, as an amufement vVi[a,L n“,uT’ 
and not too ferioufly to mind them (¿). Though the chief character of his Poetry was 
a kind of a moving and foftning lweetnefs, he made himfelf dreaded by fharp „p’v/' 
inveftives [M ]. No body denies that he was an excellent Poet; and it it be confidered p»s-m- s4- 
that he reconciled two princes extremely incenfed, and adtually at war againft one ano- ^Seeth Scho. 
ther (7 ), it will be confefled that all his merit did not confift in making very good verfes. ¡¡aft upon Pindar 
He had doubtlefs many other qualities, which made him a confiderable man ; but his 
avarice is not to be excufed, nor his mercenary pen [TV]. His glory mutt needs fall 
upon that account; I mean they are fhades, which inftead of fetting off the fineft parts ro'i.
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{jo) I ufe the 
•words of Mr le 
Fevre, Journal 
du Journal, peg. 
19. Here arc the 
•words of Simor.i- 

''Ap.abiqi’ 
pot ycip th tv 
*1 v% fpta 
tiaorarao&at» 
Plut. de au- 
diend. Poetis, 
circa init. p. 15.

(71) Erafm. in 
Apophthegm. 
lib. vi, pag. m. 
499, Soo«

(73) Gorgias ille 
Leontinus . . . 
tragoediam defi- 
niebat, Fallaci
es, qua qui 
¿ccipertf, ujlior 
to qui non d«ipe
nt, qui decipere- 
tur, Japientior 
to qui non deci pe
rt: ur, effet. Da
niel Hcmfiut, 
Orat. de utilita- 
te, quæ ex Icc- 
tionc Tragœdia- 
rum percipitur, 
init. p. m. 269. 
Plutarch, de 
audiendis Poëtis, 
/**£• 15, quota 
that faying of 
Gcrgiat.

divites quod non intelligant, quam pretiofa quamque 
neceflaria re careant (69). - - - - Philofopbers know 
that it is impojfble to live without money, therefore 
they feek fuch as can give what is wanted. But if 
the rich were fenfible of their want of wifdom, they 
would be much more ajjiduous at the houfes of Philofo
pbers. For the indigence of the mind is more mifera- 
ble than that of the body ; and the more wretchedly in
digent are the rich, becaufe they know not how pre
cious, and how necejfary a thing they want.'
[ L ] He acknowledged himfelf uncapable to deceive

ftupid people."} Erafmus did not forget, in his colleftion 
of Apophthegms, Simonides’s anfwer to thofe who 
aiked him, why he did not endeavour to engage the 
Theflalians to give him fomething, fince he was fo 
careful to get what he could in other countries : 
Thofe men, laid he, are not ingenious enough to be de
ceived by fuch as 1 am (70). I ihall fetdown the whole 
pafliige of Erafmus, becaufe it contains a good reflexion. 
Idem (Simonides) quum cateros laudando veneretur, ut 
aliquid darent, interrogatus cur non tdS Theffalos captaret, 
Stupidiores ftuht, inquit, quam ut a mefalli pofiint. £>ui 
quatrunt cui imponant, ad ftupidos cunt. At qui tarn 
erant ftupidi, ut non fentirent ingenium poematum illius, 
nec tangerentur amort nominis in pofteros tranfmittendi, 
non poterant ab illo falli (71). Erafmus is in the right: 
thofe who have a mind to deceive others, look for 
fools ; but thofe. who are too ftupid to be fenfible of 
the beauties of a poem, or to delire a long fame, were 
not fit to be deceived by Simonides. A thought of 
Gorgias Leontinus may be applied to this fubjedt. He 
had defined tragedy a deceit, wherein the deceiver is 
more juft than he, who does not deceive, and he who 
is deceived is more knowing than he who is not de- 

■ ceived (72). Whereupon Daniel Heinfius makes this 
obfervation. ‘ A tantis viris pofle decipi paucorum 
‘ eft : & illorum fere tantum, qui prxftantiam eo-
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‘ fome confufed notions of their excellency, can be deceived 
* msifh fbtnr iw/Zrmr»/ * I n:iVP iuid (-» a 1 t-hnro

rum, fi non aflequi re ipfa, mente nc intellettu æfti- 
mare ac compietti poflunt, qui cum aliquo judicio 
decipiuntur (73).- - - Few are capable of being de
ceived by fo great men, and almoft only thofe who have

(73) W. Hein
ous, ibid.

(74) In the ár
cele AGESI- 
I.ÀUSII. re
mark [CJ.

(75) Above ci
tation (9) of the 
article PYR
RHO.

■ with fomejudgment.' 1 have faid elfewhcrc (74), that a 
great captain complained that his enemies were fo iilly* 
that he could not fucceed in his flratagems againft 
them. I have faid alfo (75), that Balzac obferved that 
the maids of his village were too filly to be deceived 
by a man of wit.

[AZ] He failed not to make himfelf dreaded byjharp 
inveAives.} Timocrcon was his enemy (76). He was 
one of the Poets of the antient Comedy (77), and confe- 
quently he knew how to rail, and did it with an im
pudent licentioufncfs.

(76) Suidas, in 
Tifioxpttev.

(77) Id. ibid.

(78) Herat. Sat. 
IV, Jib. i, init.

Eupolis atque Cratinus, Ariftophanefque Pocta?, 
Atque alii, quorum Comcedia prifea virorum eft, 
Si quis erat dignus defcribi, quod malus, aut fur, 
Quod machus foret, aut ficarius, aut alioqui 
lamofus ; multa cum libertatc notabant (78).

Cratin and Eupolis, that lafb'd the age, 
Thofe old Comedian furies of the ftage ;

If they were to defcribe a vile, unjuft, 
And cheating knave, or fcourge a lawlefs luft, 
Or other crimes : regardlefs of his fame
They fhow'd the man, and boldly told his name.

Creech.

He compofed a comedy againft Simonides (79) ; and (79) SuiJat, in 
therefore it may be thought he ufed him feverely : Tifioxp/»» 
neverthelefs, fome verfes are ftill extant, wherein he 
confefl'es that he had been the fufferer, and we have 
his epitaph made by Simonides. It is very abulive.
(80) Id non impune fecifle (Timocreontem) colligo ex car- (go) Leo Alla- 
minibus cjufdem Timocreontis nondum editis, qui in tius, de Simco- 
femetipfum Simonidis dicacitatem acculât, & plane vi- mm Scriptii, 
tuperat metro Trochaico pentámetro : Karà p.eTei- 2’3' 
Didis’ t»( Kí^íaf, dittionibus fcilicet tranfpofitis.

Kiiïa »24 arpofifS-t tpxuap'ia. in ’e&ÍA.óy'la., 
Ovz, tA'íKoV'TÓ, ¡j.í vgoonKdi K»ict ÇKvafm.

Ceia me inceflit importuna loquacitas invituni, 
Invitum me inceflit Ceia importuna loquacitas

Extatquc hodie num Simonidis Epigramnia in Timo 
creontis fepulchrum, quo injurias fibi illatas tiltus pul 
chrc fuifle fibi vifus eft.

IIoAAa çajz&i', y.ai ■ttoKhd attar, xcii voK\a
x.a,x.' e'ioràv

'AvOfuornf KU[j.ai Ttp.ox.piay

Cum multa comederim & multa biberim, multa 
mala dixeriin

Hominibus, jaceo Timocrcon Rhodius (81). (Si) Athenæu., 
lib.x, pag. 415.

I find in thofe poems of Timocrcon which have not yet been 
publijhed, that he did not abufe Simonides without fuffer- 
ing for it. He accufes himfelf for the prating Jharpntft 
of Simonides, and plainly blasnes it, faying, I was feized 
with the troublefome loquacity of Simonides. And 
there is ftill extant an epigram of Simonides on the tomb 
of Timocrcon, by which he thought he bad bandfomcly re
venged the injuries which bad been done by him. After 
I have eaten and drunken plentifully, and fpoken 
a great deal of ill of men, here I lie, Timocrcon of. 
Rhodes.

[ A'] His avarice is not to be excufed, nor his merce
nary pen.} I know what he anfwered thofe, who aiked 
him why he was fo covetous in his old age ; becaufe, 
faid he (82), I had rather leave fomething to my ene- Stobxus, 
mies after my death, than want the afiiftance of my Scrm. VIII, ftl. 
friends during my life. This anfwer is not altoge- ”• 55- 
ther amifs ; tor there is nothing one ought more care
fully to avoid than to be chargeable to any body, or 
to depend upon the diferetion and caprices of others : 
but Simonides ihould not have been afraid of it ; he 
might have avoided that misfortune, without being fo 
intent upon getting money. Another anfwer, lels to
lerable than the firft, is afcribed to him. You may 
fee that Plutarch does not approve of it. ‘ For not only,

Ptnut
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(ij’AvaxxwouJJ of his picture, make them dark and ugly. Of a)) the fayings that are afcribed to him, I 
c‘uL n«effitate fhall only mention this : he faid, that necefiity was a thing which the gods themfelves would 
n^tC r not °PP°^e or (^- His father, Leoprepes, hath deferved to be mentioned for a good 

advice he gave to two young men [OJ. Though Gyraldus’s colledtions are very good (/),
7*1- they do not equal thofe of Allatius concerning our Simonides (/«). He gives us the titles MAllatius*
(!) Gyraid. Dhi. °f his Poems, as far as they can be known by the antient monuments that are extant 
ixdePoetar. but we do not find there Simonides’s egg, mentioned by Mr Blondel the Architect (zz). 

/>. 462, gjonCjei ¡s miftaken in this: he has confounded Simonides with Simmias Rhodius.
If

(«) In his C'Mparaijin de Pindart d‘Horace, pag. 32, Dutch edition. That fault has been obferved in the remarks published in
French, by a Dutch Advocate upon that work of Mr Blondel, at Rotterdam 1701.

Venus to old men is averfe, . . . .

(83) Plut. an 
ieni fit gerenda 
Rripubl. fag, 
786.

(84) He wrote 
the Life of Si
monides.

* as Euripides has it; but their appetite alfo to their
* meat and drink is for the moil part dull, and as one 
‘ would fay, toothlefs ; fo that they have but little 
‘ guft and relifh in them. They ought therefore to
* furnifh themfelves with pleafures of the mind, not
* ungenerous or illiberal, as Simonides faid to thofe, 
‘ who reproached him with covetoufnefs, that being 
‘ by his years deprived of other pleafures, he recreated 
‘ his old age with the only delight he took in heap- 
‘ ing up riches. But the political life, or the managc-
* ment of the common-wealth, has in it pleafures
* exceeding great, and no lefs honourable ; being fuch, 
‘ as it is probable the very gods do only, or at lead 
‘ chiefly enjoy themfelves in ; and thefe are the de- 
‘ lights which proceed from doing good, or being
* beneficial to many, and the glory of great and honou- 
‘ rable aitions (83).’ Had I curtailed this paflage, 
1 fhould have left out fome things, that may be pro
fitable to the reader ; but if he only draws from 
thence a proof of the avarice of our Poet, I fhall be 
contented with it. His way of living was fomewhat 
fordid, as Chamaleon (84) rightly obferved.
J's fw a-c aZ>iS;7; zi/ziz^ 0 Sz/zcviJ'lli zeti aL'/fo- 
ztpJj'r XazzazZezai' fiis’ii'. Fuit autem revera 
praparcus Simonides & quaeftus vel turpisavidus, ut ait

(85) Athcn. Hi. Chamazleon (85). But Simonides veas indeed frugal to 
Xiv> pug. 636. an excef, and covetous even of dijhonefl gain. Read 

this paflage of /Elian : Ovz ¿zpm<74 yi SsyofiJni 
¡itifUf ¿v iiiro ynpeaf aifof afrlv Jeu’ >iv
f/.iv ydp zeti ?ti<7iz fzzap^izp^ 0 -arps-
7fiori ft scb7»v xzz.i ■C-A40I' >i 7k lipzyn©- tpiP.ofo.- 
p:«. ^ettri. Neque Simonidetn impedivit feneilus pro
funda, quo minus ad eum veniret. Erat enim Ceus 
avidiffimus pecunix, magifque ipfum commovit Hie-

(56) /Elian. ronis propenfus ad largiendum animus, ut famaeft(86).
V.ir. Hillor. Nor did the great age of Simonides keep himfromgoing to
• i. ix, cap. i. Micro : for the Cca/t was exceeding covetous, and it is

faid that the great generoflty of Hiero the more readily in
duced him to it. He was never at a lofs for an anfwer 
when afked why he took fuch pleafure in faving : 
but his anfwers, as has been feen above, were far from 
being fatisfaftory. Whilft he was at Syracufe, the 
king fupplied him plentifully from day to day, with 
every thing that was neceflary for his maintenance. lie 
fold the greateil part of it, and alledged for his rea- 
fon, that he had a mind to fliew his frugality, and

(57) 'Oto>c iF Hiero’s magnificence (87) : which was a poor fub- 
•xev <ri h'p®- terfuge.
voc (ziyaAo- He has been blamed for being the firft that let out 
7pezi.1ZK.zTii- fyfufes for hire: which, I think, ought not to be 

Ko’ctui- underftood as if the Poets, who lived before him, had 
tkc. Ut per- refilled rewards. I believe they had an eye to the 
fpcOa fit inquit, prefents and liberalities of thofe, for whom they fung, 
nificcnth”&ma8 an<^ t*’at t’le.v ma^c heavy complaints againft thofe un- 
mea“wmpcrantia. grateful men', who gave them nothing, or gave them 
Men. lib. xiv, too little. How then fhall we underftand thefe re- 
pag. 656. proachful words of Callimachus ?

Ou ydg epyaTtv rpipas
Tl'ii’ y.itSAV, of 0 KiZ'-sP TAZ.iJzk VtTisf.

Non ettim mercendriam alo
(8$) Cal lima ch. 
in Fragm. />.
337. Fuiit. 
Graini 1697.

(89) Sec Tietzes, 
Cbtl. vtii, num.
22S,

Muiam, ut Ceus ille Hyllichi nepos (88).

My Mufe, fays he, is not mercenary like that of Si
monides. The latter was taxed with the fame fault 
by Anacreon (89), and it is thought Pindar levelled 
a like ftroke at him, when he fpoke of a certain time 
when the Mules were not yet mercenary.

i yolepu. yd° k p/Aox’pcTiii 

<au tut’ liz, if' ipyar/f, 
if' lor'ipva.v'lo yXux,iicti 
y.ehiptloyjoi vsoti Tipfiy/.pat, 
apyupa^tiaxt vrp'uaaTa., 
y.a.K^a.r.opuvol ¿otfai (90). (90) Pindsr. 0.1.

II, Ifthm. f>, m.
Thefe Greek verfes are thus paraphrafed by Benedi- 675.
¿ius. ‘ Nondum enim Mufa lucri amans erat, nec 
‘ quemadmodum operarii operam mercede locabat. 
‘ Neque a Terpfichore Lyricorum magiftra dulces 
' cantilena:, molli vocis fono pronuntiandx, fuaque 
‘ fuavitate adblandientes, atque argenti in fronte 
• mentionem facientes vendebantur. - - - - For the 
‘ Mufes njuere not yet become lovers of gain ; nor, like 
1 labourers, hired themfelves out for money. Nor did 
‘ Terpfichore, the miflrefs of Lyric Poets, fet to flale her 
‘ pleafng fongs, to be foftly pronounced, flattering with 
‘ their foft fweetnefs, and mentioning money in the begin- 
‘ ning.' If it be fo, we muft fuppofe that Simonides 
introduced an innovation, which confided in making 
verfes for a fet price. He would not fing upon trufl, 
nor rely on the generofity of his heroes : he would 
have, firft of all, his wages agreed upon ; and, perhaps, 
he defired fometimes to be paid before hand, or, at 
leaft, took an earneft. However it be, he does not 
deferve to be reckoned among the inventers of good 
things ; he ought to be placed among thofe who have 
depraved or corrupted good cuftoms. He dishonoured 
the Mufes by his mercenary fpirit, and difgracefully 
became a proverb (91). We are told (92), that he 'gijSeeEraf- 
ufed to fay, I have two trunks, one for falaries, and mus upon the 
the other for favours ; I open them from time to proverb $>««- 
time, and I always find the trunk of falaries full, and 
that of favours empty. He needed not wonder at it; tur. ix num. 
for fince he did nothing gratis, he could not pretend 12.
to free gifts, but only to be paid according to his 
agreement he had made with his heroes. Perhaps, (92) Plut. de Cu
be intended only thereby to excufe the precautions he riofitate, p. 520. 
ufed. How do we know but this might be the 
thought : I had prepared two trunks, one for what I 
fhould receive by way of gift, and the other for what 
I fhould receive by way of payment: I never found 
any thing in the firft, and therefore I have fet a price 
to my poems : It has turned to a good account; the 
trunk for payments is always full. Some will have 
it, that by the trunk for favours, he meant thanks : 
if fo, his meaning would be, that the trunk of thanks 
was of no ufe to him. He thought fit to fearch for 
fome afliftance from it, but never found any (93). SeeR:tter-

We read in Phxdrus’s Fables, that Simonides went ihufius upon 
about the towns of Afia to get money by finging the Phadrus, pag. 
praifes of conquerors. The editions have Mercede 3s 1 
accepta laudem viflorum canens (94) ; but fevera! Cri
tics maintain, it fhould be pafla inftead of accepta, be- xxl^ii 
caufe he ufed to make a bargain before hand. Which "
appears from another paflage of the fame Phxdrus 
(95). This alfo appears from a ftory mentioned in (95) Simonides 
Ariftotle’s Rhetoric. A man, who got the prize of • • ■ vifloris ba
the race, defired Simonides to make a triumphal dcna cuidam 
fong upon that fubjeft : the Poet not being fatisfied ^ 'o"
with the reward offered to him, anfwered, he could condixit r s z- 
not treat that fubjeft worthily ; for that viflory had t 1 0. Id. Fab. 
been obtained in a race with mules, and he pretended XX1P, lib. iv, 
that a mule did not afford matter for an encomium.
But having a better price offered him, and at laft 
fuch as he thought fufticient, he then made the Poem 
according to that man’s defire (96). (o6) Ex Arirtot.

[ O ] His father, Leoprepes, hath deferved to be men- 1 ’
tioned for a good advice he gave to tvuo young men.] '1‘ 
Two good friends afked him which was their beft way

to
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SIMO N I D È S.
If I have any thing to fay againft Moreri in the following Article.

to render their friendihip perpetual. You mult never I but one of you mull ihew refpefl to the anger of the 
be angry, faid he, one with another at the fame time j [ other (97). It is a very judicious advice.

(97) ZElianus, Var. Hiftor. lib. i-j, cap. xxiv.

SIMONIDES, fon of the daughter of the foregoing, was a native of the 
ifle of Ceos: fome think he was firnamcd Melicertes [//]. He flouriffied before the 
Peloponnefian war, and writ three books of Genealogies, and three books of inventions 
f«). I fhall take notice of fome final! faults in Moreri’s Dictionary [5]. Though 
there have been leveral Simonides’s (/>), It would be 1 think a difficult thing to name any 
of them that lived with Phalaris [Cj.

[ A ] Some think that he was Jirnamed Melicertes.] 
They are miftaken. This is not Suidas’s meaning ; 
but V'offius afcribes it to him, when he fays that Simo
nides the grandfather, was firnamcd Melicertes (i).

[ B ] Ijhall take notice of fome fmall faults in Moreri's 
DiSionaty."} I fhall take notice of thofe, which con
cern the other Simonides. J. Moreri, fays that he was 
efleemed in the LXPth Olympiad, and that he died in the 
LXXXVIIIth, being eighty-nine years old. This is a 
wrong calculation. Simonides was at leak twenty 
years of age when he carnè to be in repute ; and there
fore, according to Moreri, he fhould have been born 
in the LXth Olympiad : from whence it follows, that 
he would have died at 112 years old, or thereabouts, 
if he had lived till the LXXXVIIIth Olympiad. If 
Moreri ffiews himfelf a forry Arithmetician in that re- 
fpeéì, he makes it appear alfo, that he knew not how 

(t) Viz. Suidas. to tranferibe the author quoted by him (2), for that 
author places the birth of Simonides in the LVIth 
Olympiad,and his death in the LXXVIIIth Olympiad : 
which' will make up the eighty-nine years of life, 
that he gives him. II. Moreri mentions one Simo- 
nide de Melece (they are his words) more antient than 
the Lyric Poet, and, in all likelihood, the inventor 
of four letters of the Greek alphabet. Here is a very 
childiih overfight ; for thefe words Simonide de Melece, 
are the tranilation of thefe, Simonides Melicus,which fig- 
nify Simonides the Lyric Poet, and which Moreri had read 
in Voffius. I could wilh, for the honour of Voffius, that 
thefe two lines were not to be found in the fourteenth 
page of his book, concerning the Greek Poets. ‘ Si- 
‘ monides Melicus qui temporibus belli Medici vixit, 
<
<

c

c

c

this to the XXIXth Olympiad : but we know not what 
he means by his Bellum Medicum at that time. Befidcs, 
when in the LVth Olympid he mentions Simonides, 
who makes the fubjeft of the foregoing article, he 
calls him a Lyric Poet, and afcribes to him the in.

vention of four letters (3). Whereby the reader is in-

(fl) Taken ftom 
Suidas.

(A) Set VolTrjs, 
de Poliis GxxciS/

14.

(1) Simonidcs 
Ceus ex filia ne- 
pos fuit Simoni- 
dE Lyrici, cog
nomento Meli* 
certa? qui memo
ria? artem inve- 
niíTc dicitur. 
Voffiui, de II¡Jl. 
Grácil, lib. iv, 
ca/>. -vi, p. 454.

quatuor vel quinque literas alphabeto finito adjecit, 
atque ita illud primus abfolvit. - - - - Simonides, the 
Lyric Poet, <who lived in the time of the Bellum 
Medicum, added four or five letters to the alphabet, 
and fo was the fir JI who comp lea ted if' He refers

Whereby the reader is in- (3) Voffius, <fc 
duced to believe, that he mentions the fame Poet Hocti» Coax■■■,, 
twice, and that he makes him flouriih from the 
XXIXth Olympiad till the LXXV th (4). I confefs ( 
he obferves in the fourteenth page, that Simonidcs, -.vr:t a tL-m-.p- 
placed by Eufebius in the XXIXth Olympiad, cannot tL-battle <f 
be he that was born at Ceos ; but why then does Scnpfit,
he call them both I.yric Poets, and afcribe to them

fag. 20.

(4) He fay5 b:

the invention of four letters ? But to return to Mo
reri. HI. He fays that Simonides the younger 
the fon of a fijlcr of the other Simonides. lie fhould 
have faid the fon of a daughter. He Humbled in a fair 
way, fince he mifunderltood thefe words of Voffius, Si
monides junior, Simonidis Lyrici efilia r.epos (5). IV. Mo
reri fhould not have afcribed fome poems to him, fince 
Suidas afcribes none to him, and feeing V'offius does 'fiiftor. Gr.ccis, 
not reckon him among the Poets. Ahibigo an & in p. 454. 
Poetis ci ft locus (6). V. Why does Moreri afcribe to 
him a treatife concerning things lately invented ? Does (®)„ Idem, ¿e 
Suidas, or any other writer, mention that circum- C'riecis>
fiance? Were it not an abfurd thing to fay, that 
Polydore Virgil wrote a book, wherein he treats of 
thofe who had lately invented fome things ?

[ C ] It would be . . . .a difficult thing to name one (?) Wnarn nort 
Simonides, that lived •usith Phalaris j I have read a "J 
thing in Voffius’s letters, which gives me occafion to 
make this remark. Voffius being uncafy on account 
of his friend Puteanus, who was brought into trouble 
for a political book, willies his enemies may be con
tented to tell him what Phalaris did advife Simonides, 
Mind only the Mufes (7). Doubtlefs there is here a 
flip of memory : 1 thought at firft, that Voffius had v?ii, 
faid Phalaris inficad of Hiero ; from whence Icon- ..........
eluded that Simonides concerned himfelf with fome 
court intrigue, that was like to bring him into trouble: 
but at lalt, 1 found out where the miftake lay. Voffius 
named Simonides inficad of Stefichorus, for it is Stefi- 
chorus whom Phalaris exhorted to meddle no m re 
with fiate-aflairs, and to mind only his Mufes : M,-
Ao/ii' J'i aci [wai'V ilr.e nt lauvot. Cura tibi fnt 
frac I ar a mufarum Jludia (8).

irinem quod 
comtnißnin O- 
lynipiade 
LXXV. Id. ibid.

($) Id. ibid. pagi
34. See alfa the 
Jame Vcfñus, de

aliud audire coga- 
tur quam quod 
olim in fimili fe- 
re nrv tioa Pha- 
lararide aiunt 
fuific d.clutn Si- 
monidi, p./Aoftv 
co) fisoSv tu-

■XO'Oi«

CXCIX, pag. 
n. 218. See a»

. b.i>e citatrcn 
(22) of fbceirft- 
de P U T E A- 
N U S.

(S) Phalaris,
F.pift. CXLVÍI, 

141, Edit.
Oxen. 169 j.

SIMONIDES (Simon) one of the beft Latin Poets of the XVIth century, 
was born at Lemberg in Poland, and after having gone through a courfe of Philofophy 
at Cracovia, he went to Italy to compleat his ftudiesj from whence he returned, fo well 
ftored with learning that John Zamoiki, the greateft hero that was in Poland, chofe him 
for his fecretary, and ffiewed him much affieition, and procured him the honour of 
knighthood. Pope Clement VIII honoured him with the poetic garland. Juftus 
Lipfius gives him very great praifes, comparing him to Catullus, and maintaining that 
his poefy might have raifed the jealoufy of the Ancients (a). Simonides entertained in („y^^y.,.,,. 
his houfe at Lemburg in the year 1597, with a very Angular aftedlion, George Douza Starovolfcius in 

in his journey to Conitantinople, who was the fon of Janus Douza, a good Poet, and j
good Humanift. This procured him an encomium to be feen below, together with the >3<- 
title of his Poems [A],

[ A] An encomium to be feen below, with the title of 
his poems.] George Douza writing to his father a re
lation of his journey, fpeaks thus of his flay at Lem
berg : ‘ Huie urbi (Leopoli) plurimum me debere fa- 
* teor quod hie cum Simone Simonide hofpitium & 
‘ amicitiam contrahere licuerit : qui Vir quanto orche- 

f 1C r D ' P'au^u Parnafi> collem inftiterit, e Scriptis ejus 
2a, de°ItiiicreU * e^*t’s -^linopsane videlicet, & cafto Jofepho, turn 
fuo Conftant. ‘ Joelis ilia Paraphrafi fatis fuperque conftare arbi-

‘ tror (i)- - - - - ‘A> this city (Lemberg) 1 confefs I am 

‘ much indebted, becaufe here 1 had opportunity to lod e in 
‘ the houfe of Simon Simonides, and to obtain his frier.d- 
‘ Jbip : with how much applatife of the learned this mail 
‘ appeared upon Parnaffus, is, 1 think, fifficiently ma- 
‘ nifef from the works which he publijhed, namely, his 
‘ AEUnopri’ane, his fofephus, and his paraphrafi on Joel.' 
His father wrote him a letter from Conftantinoplc, 
wherein he exprelled his gratitude for the good of
fices of Simonides, and his efieem he had long enter
tained for the poems of that Poliih gentleman. ‘ Ne

P p * feis-
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(2) G. Douza de 
Itinere iuo Con
fiant. 129.

‘ feis, mi fili, quanta cum animi voluptate illam Epi- 
‘ ftol® tua: particulam legendo ruminaverim, ubi non 
' modo tanti viri (Interpreti! Polonici, natione Arme- 
‘ nii) faventiam ultrò tibi oblatam gloriaris ac pr®di- 
‘ cas : verum etiam incomparabilis Viri Simonis Si- 
‘ monidis benevolenti® fores jam pridem patefaiìas 
‘ aditum tibi porrò ad doiliffimi illius ac difertiflimi 
‘ Interpretis amicitiam concinnafle..............Nunc cef-
‘ fator effe cogor, ac commodiori tempori hoc fcri- 
‘ bendi officium refervare, prxfertim ad Simonem 
‘ Simonidem, quern virum ego jam pridem exScnptis 
‘ editis, TElinopxane puta, atque Odis Pindaricis turn 
‘ Joclis Paraphrafi illà Poetica multò quxfitiffimà, 
‘ procul diflitus licet, & veneratus fum & admira- 
‘ ratus (2).---- Tou cannot think, dear fin, with what
' fatisfaCìion I read that part of your letter, wherein 
‘ you not only mention the friendjhip which fi great a

N I U S.
‘ man (the Poliflt interpreter, by nation an Armenian)
‘ offered to you of his own accord; but alfo that the
‘ obliging incomparable Simonides, by having received
‘ you kindly into his own houfe, has given fome accefs to
‘ the friendjhip of that mofi learned and mofi eloquent in-
‘ terpreter .... but now 1 am obliged to put off to a
‘ more convenient opportunity my thanks, efipecialf to
‘ Simon Simonides, a man whom 1 have long honoured
‘ and admired, thd at a great dijlance, becaufe of the
‘ works he hath publijhed, namely, AElinopmane, his
‘ Pindaric Odes, and his poetical Paraphrafe on Joel,
‘ which hath been much fought after!

Belides the poems, whofe titles 1 have already men
tioned, Simonides compofed Hercules prodicius : Pante
xilea: Flagellum livoris : Odm in viCloriam, nuptias, 
atque obitum Samofcii, inque viCloriam Thoma: Samofcii ‘c mum Script* 

Joannis filii, &C (3). Pvlon. 131,

SIMONIUS (Simon) a Phyfician and Philofopher, and author of feveral 
books [A J, lived in the XVIth century. He was of Luca. I think he left his country 
that he might elfe where make open profeiTion of the Reformed Religion. He was for 
fome time, profeiTor of Philofophy at Geneva, and afterwards in the univerfity of 
Heidelberg. After this he was made profeiTor of Pbyfic in the univerfity of Leipfic, 
whence he withdrew into Silefia and Moravia, and thence into Poland, where there is fome 

(“} Baiiiet, wm. ground to believe he became an Anti-Trinitarian about the end of his days (a"). Two letters of 
i,o, jibe rim:. Theodore Beza greatly confirm this conjecture ; for it cannot well be doubted that they 

were written to Simonius [B], and it appears that he, to whom they were written ac 
(A) See the re- Heidelberg in 1568 and in 1569, followed the opinions of Valentinus Gentilis (b). The 
mark [cj. fame letters inform us that Simonius was twice imprifoned at Geneva, and that he was 

cenfured by the minifters, and was of a reftlefs fpirit and at variance with all the world 
(9 Beza, Epift. (f). He had the preemption to fay before a full auditory at Heidelberg that he could 
»6^’ m’ ra*fe °bjeftons to which St Paul himfelf could not have given an anfwer [C'j. I know 

not
[A] He is the author of feveral books.] He publiilied 

at Geneva in 1566 a commentary on Ariftotle’s book 
De fenfu fenfili, in folio. You will find in Lindenius 

(1) At the pages renovatus (1), that his Synopfts breviffima nova: theorise 
9"9> 9^°> Edit. Je humoralium febrium natura, periodis, fignis, cS cura- 

tione, was printed at Leipfic in the year 1577, in 8vo, 
and at Bafil in the year 1 580, in 8vo, with his Exa
men fententid: a Brunone Seidelio latm de iis qua Jouber- 
tus ad explicandam febrium humoralium naturam in para- 
doxis fuis difputavit ; that his, Fera id indubitata ratio 
periodorum, nec non continuations intermiffionifque fe
brium humoralium was printed at Leipfic, in the year 
1575, in 410 ; that his Methodus artificiofa curandm 
pefiis was printed in the fame city, in the year 1576, 
in 4to; that the Simonius fupplex was printed at Cra
cow in the year 1585, in 4to ; that the Scopa quibus 
verritur Confutatio quam advocati Nicolai Buccellie, Ita- 
li, Chirurgi Anabaptifim, innumcris mcndaciorum, calum- 
niarum, errorumque purgamentis infertam pofiremo emife- 
runt, was printed at Olmuts in the year 1589, in 4to ; 
that his Dijputatio de putredinc was printed at Cracow 
in the year 1584 in 4to ; and that his Refpon- 
fum de obitu Stephani Polonorum Regis was printed 
at Olmuts in the year 1588, in 4to. The cata
logue of the Bodleian Library afcribes to him a trea
dle De vera Nobilitate, printed at Leipfic in the 
year 1572, in 4to : it was reprinted at Iena, in the 
year 1616, by the care of Thomas Sagittarius. This 

fi) Nauteis, book is commended by Naud®us (2). What concerns 
BibJiogr. Politic, the writings which Simonius publilhed againft James 

'«■ 544- Schegkius will afterwards be feen.
[ R ] It cannot well be doubted that .... two let

ters of Theodore Beza were written to Simonius.} One 
is the LIVth, and the other the LVIth. The latter 
is dated the 13th of March, 1569, and the former 
the 26th of May. The year is not fet down, but it 
is undoubtedly the year 1 568. What may perfuadc 
us that they were writ by Beza to Simonius, is his 
cenfuring a bad doilrine, which was feen in a book

(3) See the re- of Simonius (3). It is thereby that Mr Crenius has
mark [Cj. proved his conjecture. ‘ Epillol® LIV & LVI (Bexnj

‘ D. Simoni Simonio inferibend® funt. Nam qux in 
‘ hac ultima epiftola Beza perllringit, ilia omnia do- 
‘ cuit Simonius in LeClione, qua explicavit princi- 
‘ pium illud Phyficum : ex nihilo nihil fit ; d. 30.

(4) Crenius, A- ‘ Decemb. 1568. Heidelb. (4). - - - - The fifty-fourth 
nimadv. Hart, ii, < and fifty fixth letters (of Beza) mu/i be aficribed to

9‘* ‘ Simon Simonius. For all that Bexa cenfures in this
‘ laß cpifile, was taught by Simonius in the leClure where- 
‘ in he explained that principle of Natural Philofophy ; Of 
* nothing nothing is made; on the $oth day of December,

2

poffe te multas rationes afierre, quibus ne Paulus 
quidem ipfe, ft viveret, refpondere poffe ? Itane 
vero te potuiffe defipcre, ut illud quod vel cogi
tare impium & in Deum ipfum blafphemum ell, 
palam etiam, tot audientibus, aulus fis cffiitire ? 
Tune miler homuncio, aufus organo Dei eleélo, 
cujus tonitrua ferre univerfa mundi fapientia non 
potuit, tune, inquam Spiritui Chrifti per os Apollo- 
lortim loquentis opponere quicquam pofiis, quod re- 
fellere Dei fapientia non poffit ? An ignoras quid 
Elymæ mago, quid Alexandra fabro ærario, fefe 
Pauli fapienti® opponentibus contigerit (6) ? - - - - 
But what can we think of that laß affertion ofyours, 
that you could bring many objections which St Paul 
himfelf, were he alive, could not anfwer ? Is it pof-

‘ 1568, at Heidelberg.' If thefe words did not clearly 
lhew that Simonius lived at Heidelberg when Beza 
wrote him thofe two letters, I could mention a thing 
which infinuates it. Simonius had written a letter to 
Theodore Beza, that being willing to difpute with 
thofe who condemned the Geneva difcipline, he found 
himfelf unable to defend it, and there he particularly 
mentions Thomas Erallus (5), who was then profeffor 
at Heidelberg.

[ C ] He had the prefiumption to fay . . . that be could 
raife objections to which St Paul himfelf could not have 
given an anfwer."} Beza tellifies his indignation there
upon as it deferved. ‘ Sed quo tandem loco, wrote he 
1 to him, poilremum illud tuum diflum habebimus, < '*' * . — ..

c
<
c
<
<
(
c
c
c
<
<
c
<
‘ fible you could be fo void of J'enfe, as publickl'), and in 

to nites- what was im- 
to think ? Would you have 

dared, wretched man, to oppofe any thing againfi that (6) Beza, Epift. 
chofen inftrument of G O D, whofe thundering elo- LVI, pag. 267. 
quence all the wifdom of the world was unable to 
withfland, could you, I fay, have objected any thing 
againfi that Spirit of C H R IS T, Jpeaking by the mouth 
his Apofiles, which the wifdom of GOD could not 
refute ? Know you not what befcl Elymas the Sorcerer, 
and Alexander the Copperfmith, who oppofed the wif
dom of Paul.' Obferve that Beza was telling him

‘ the bearing of fo many people,
‘ pious and blafphcmous even to

c 
c 

c 
c
< 
c 
c 
his opinion of a trail concern: :g the Divine Eflencc. 

c 
c
< 
c 
c 
c 
i 
in that trad maintained, that it may be laid that the

Son.

(5) It is qf bint 
Besea fpsatab, 
whn be Jjys io 
bis LlHtb latir, 
¡>ag. 265 : Et 
quod de quoren- 
d.im hac in rc 
judiáis comme- 
moras, nihil 
me movet. Imo 
nc de illo quidem 
ipfo cujus thefts 
funt, aliud mihi 
perfuafi, quim 
veritati fpente 
celTurum. - - - 
xbi.l wbat yeu 
mention f the t>- 
p ini on off me io 
this matter, fur- 
prtfes me mt ever, 
as to tie perf.r., 
nvbcfe thtfes tty 
are : I never 
thought ctberwift, 
but that be, of bis 
eavn accord, 
•wouldyield to ths 
truth.

Allatum ell ad nos fcripturn de Dei effentia, quod 
aiunt vel a te diilatum, vel ex te fuifle exceptum, 
breve quidem illud, feu ejuimodi ut fnmmopere bo- 
nos & doilos omnes Theologos fit optimo jure offen- 
furum (7).-----A dififertation was brought us, which (?) Ibid. p. 2661
they fay was either dictated by or received from you ;
indeed, it is jhort, but fuch as will ext ream ly offend 
all good and learned Divines, and mofi jufily.' Simonius
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not whether we might not conjecture that a book of which I have fpoken before, and 
which bore the title of Simonis Religio, was a fatire publifhed againft him [D], I (lull 
relate the difputes he had with James Schegkius [£J.

Son of Go d was made (8). He added, 1. That the 
doctrine of the Orthodox concerning the Trinity had 
no other advantage, but that it was let's abfurd than 
that of the Heretics. And, 2. That the Scripture 
did not afford wherewithal to anfwer the objections of 
the Arians, fince it affords pafiages which they wrell to 
their own advantage. ‘ Jam vero quis illud ferat quod
* dicis, nempe co difterre, dogma adverfariorum a 
‘ noftro, id ell mendacium a veritate, tenebras a luce, 
‘ quod illud quidem plura, noftrum vero pauciora ab- 
‘ lurda confequantur ? . . . . Quod autein dicere 
‘ audcs teftimoniis & veris principiis Scripturar 
‘ quamvis male accommodatis niti Antitrinitari- 
‘ os, ideoque ex verbo Dei ipfis refponderi non 
‘ pofie, ccrte vox ell piis omnibus intolerabilis, & 
‘ quod ad me attinet, fi ita fentis, vix alio te loco 
‘ habuerim, quam hominis prorfus impii (9) - - - But
* now who can bear what you fay, namely, that tbe opi- 
1 nion of our adverfaries differs only from ours, that is 
’ a falfioood from tbe truth, darknefs from light, in this, 
‘ that theirs is attended’with more, ours ’with fewer ab- 
‘ furdities ? As to what you prefume to fay, that the 
‘ Anti-Trinitarians rely upon left ¡monies and true prin- 
‘ ciples of Scripture, tho ill applied, and that therefore 
‘ they cannot be anfweredfrom the word of G O D, this 
‘ certainly is an affertion intolerable to all pious pcr- 
‘ fons ; and as for myfelf, if this is indeed your perfuafion, 
‘ I cannot think of you otherwife, than as a perfon alto- 
‘ getber impious.'

[ D ] 1 know not whether we might not conjeelure that 
a book .... intituled, Simonis Rcligio, was a fatire 
written againft him.'} That book was printed at 
Cracow in the year 1588, as I have faid elfewhere 
(10). Which I believe was the time when our Simo
nins was in Poland. Pofiibly fome adverfary may have 
defigned to defame him by publifhing a book which 
might be taken for a dcfcription of the opinions of 
this Phyfician. This I give as a conjefture, which 
may excite fome curious perfon to examine the matter, 

(S) Quum 
fa&um dici pofie 
Filium did . jacis 
Arianat V p he
rnia? fundair.cn* 
turn, loqueris 
contra Scripture 
& omnium or- 
thodoxorum mo- 
xem, objicis om- 
ncs noitras Eccle- 
f>as calumniis ad* 
verfariorum, ut 
nemo pius hoc 
audire fine offcn- 
hone poflit, qui- 
bufcunque poftea 
intcrpretatio Dibus 
utaris. * - - - 
When you fay that 
tbe S(>n of God 
may be faid to 
have been made, 
you lay the foun
dation of tbe A- 
rian blafpbemy, 
fptak contrary to 
tbe Scripture, and 
the txprejfion of 
all Orthodox Di
vines, you expofc 
all cur churches 
to the reproach of 
their adverfaries, 
fo as no pious 
cars can hear it 
without offence, 
whatever expla
nations you may 
after give. Id. 
ibid. alf> pag. 
265.
(9) Id. ibid. pag. 
ik’].
(10) In the re
mark [J?] of the 
article SIMON 
(Theodore).

if he fhould have the opportunity of a large library.
[ E ] I fhall relate the difputes he had with fames

Schegkius.} Here is the account which Mr Baillet hath 
given of it. ‘ The difpute began about the year 1569, 
‘ and it extended to matters of Philofophy, Phyi’ic, 
‘ and 'Theology. Simonius had advanced fomething
* concerning the Giufe and nature of the fever, whica 
‘ was not at all approved by Schegkius, and whi: 1 
‘ the latter had occafionally cenfured. Simonius was' 
‘ no lefs diflatisfied with this, than with what Scheg 
‘ kius had objefted to him fome time before upon 
‘ fome points of Ariflotlc’s Phyfics, and he refuted it 
‘ in a book, which he called Anti-Schcgkitis, or rather 
‘ Anti-Schegkiana. The work came out at Bald about 
‘ the end of the year 1570, in 8vo, with the title of 
‘ Anti-Schegkianorum liber unus in quo ad objeila Scheg
‘ kii refpondetur, vetera nonnulla ejufdem errata incul- 
' cantur, novaque quamplurima pejora deteguntur. Schcg- 
‘ kius preparing to anfwer this work, provifionally 
‘ publifhed the forerunner of his anfwer under the 
‘ title of Prodromus Anti-Simonii contra Simoncm Simo- 
‘ nium, printed at Tubingen in Suabia in the year 
‘ 1571, in 4to. When Simonius had feen that eflay, 
‘ he made a fliort reply, which he publifhed not long 
‘ after. This laft work being come to Schegkius'} 
‘ hands he examined it throughout, and his confuta- 
‘ tion was ready to be prefixed to his Anti-Simonius, 
‘ and was printed in 1572, under the title of Anatome 
' Refponji Simonii ad Prodromum Anii Simonii. After
* that he publifhed his large anfwer to the Anti- 
‘ Schegkiana of Simonius, printed at Tubingen in the 
‘ year 1573, under the title of Anti-Simonius, five, 
‘ Refutatio errorum in Philofophia Simonii in fuo libro
‘ Anti-Schegkianorum, in quo pluses quam trecenti errores I11) Baillet,
* ejufdem repelluntur, &c. Thcfe two difputants had Anti "¿Vt °*tb c 
‘ yet another conflift upon fome controverfud points in he thought Si-“ 
‘ Theology, with refpeft to a book which Schegkius monh was in
‘ had writ concerning the union of the two natures of Saxony, who 
‘ J esus Christ in).’ w« then at H.i-

SYNERGISTS. So they called in the XVIth century fome German Divines, 
who thinking that Luther’s hypothefis about Free-will was too harlh, taught that men 
are not converted by the Divine Grace, without the co-operation of human will. This 
was the fifth fchifm that arofe among the Lutherans f.a). Melanchthon laid the foundation (a) Mkraiiu«, 
of it; for Viftorinus Strigelius, and fome other Divines, who had a great regard for 
his authority, considered fome phrafes which they found in his books, whereby it 865. 
appeared that he afcribed a great power to man’s will. Wherefore they maintained that 
the natural power of Free-will concurred with grace in the convcrfion of a (inner. 
George Major, Paul Eberus, Paul Crellius, and Piperinus were the other chief defenders 
of that opinion ('/'), and were pcrfecuted by the faction of Illyricus. It is certain that 
Melanchthon could not approve the rigid method of Luther and Calvin about the ibid' 
dodtrine of Grace [A? ] ; and it were in vain to alledge, as a proof of his being of the 

fame

(1) Balduin, in 
Reiponf. altera 
ad Jo. Calvinum, 

<».139.

[ A ] Melanchthon could mt approve the rigid method of 
Luther and Calvin about the doltrine of Grace.} Balduinus 
has given a good proof of it, when he publifhed an 
abflraft of a letter which Melanchthon writ to Calvin, 
the 11 th of May ¡543. Calvin had dedicated to 
him his book de fervitute bumani arbitrii (1). Here 
is part of the letter wherein he thanks him for it. 
‘ Malint te illam tuam excellentem eloquentiam in 
‘ aliis materiis magis propriis Ecclefiar confumere 
‘ quam in qucllione 7¡íc Habebam
‘ amicum Tubing® doftum hominem Trancifcum Sta-
* dianum, qui dicere foiebat fe utrumque probare, 
‘ evenire omnia ut divina providentia decrevit, & 
‘ tamen effe contingentiam : fed fe hare concillare non 
‘ pofie. Ego cum hypothefin hanc teneam, Deum non 
‘ efie caufam peccati nec velle peccatum ; portea con- 
‘ tingentiam in hac nortra infirmitate judicii noftri ad- 
‘ mitto, ut feiant rudes Davidem fuá volúntate ultro
* ruere. Et eundem fentio cum haberet Spirituin fan- 
‘ ft'.im, potuifle eum retiñere Sc in ea lufta aliquant 
‘ efie voluntatis aftionem. Hare etfi fubtilius difpu- 
‘ tari poflunt, tamen ad regendas mentes hoc modo 
‘ propofita, accommodata videntur. Accufamus ipfi 
‘ noftram voluntatem cum labimur : non quarrimus in 
‘ Dei confilio caufam. E contra cum nos erigimus 
‘ feimus Deum & velle opitulari & adefle luftantibus.

‘ Mil's!' 3iKnaov (inquit Bafilius) xa.l Qnif ara.fd. 
‘ mrbefa.. Excitatur ergo cura in nobis & laudatur . 
‘ Dei immenfa bonitas, qui & promifit auxilium, &
‘ prarftat fed petentibus (2). - - - They wifh you bait (2) Melanehtfr. 
‘ rather employed your excelling eloquence in other matters F.pilU »J Calvin. 
‘ more beneficial to the church than in the qutftion con- Fjlduiaum, 
‘ cerntng heerffity. 1 had a friend at ‘Tubingen, a learned ' '''
* man, Francis Stadianus, who uftd to fyy, that he be-
* Heved all things happened according to the decrees of
* divine providence, anti that notwithftanding there were 
‘ things contingent ; but he knew not how to reconcile tbrfe
* two things. I hold this principle, that G O D is not 
‘ tbe caufe of fin, nor willeth it, and at the fame time 
‘ admit of contingency in this wcaknefs of our judgment, 
‘ that the ignorant may know that David finned of his 
‘ own free choice. And, 1 think, that having the holy Spirit, 
‘ he might have retained it, and that in this confliil he 
‘ might have fome power over bis will. Tho' thefc things 
‘ might be argued more fubtilly, yet thus propofed they feent 
‘ fffieiently fuitedfor the direel ion of our mind. IT'e blame 
‘ our own will when we fall; and do not feck tbe caufe in 
‘ the decree of GO D. On tbe contrary, when we hold out, 
‘ we know that G O 1) both will and does ajfift us. Be 
‘ willing only and GOD is all Sufficient, faith Bafil. Thus 
‘ oar care is excited, and the boundlefs goodnefs of G O D
* is praifed, who hath both pnmifed afftftance, and

‘ grants
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fame opinion with them upon that head, the great praifes he bellowed upon their piety > 

tor

(3) Bakhtin. ibid, 
Pag. J 38.

(4) Id. ibid.

(s' He fpcah 
tbut, p,ig. 141 : 
Me unum, qui 
Calta non trafto, 
nec for ta fie in- 
tclligo, in Gallia 
exagitas.

• grants it to thofe who afk it? Every body knows 
that Calvin and Caftalio were like fire and water with 
refpecl to thofe dodlrines. Now Melanchthon being at 
Worms in 1557, writ a very obliging letter to Calla- 
lio, which was a kind of a fymbol oi fraternity, about 
the doctrine of Predeftination. 4 l’orro cum ex co 
4 (lit fcis) conventu amicifiime fcripfiifet ad Cailalionem,
* 8c ejus fententiam nefcio quam de prxdeftinatione 8c
‘ libero arbitrio fuam efle fignificaret : fcire potuifti, 
4 & quam damnarct tuam in co viro vexando intempe- 
4 riem, & quam nc turn quidem probaret omnia tua 
4 paradoxa (3), - - - Moreover feeing (as you know) 
4 that after the interview he had writ in a moft friendly 
‘ manner to Caftalio, and fignified his approbation of I 
4 know not what opinion of his concerning Predeftination 
‘ and Free-will: you might have underftood, both how 
‘ much he blamed your excejfive vexation of that man, 
‘ and how even then he difapproved all your paradoxes.' 
They are Balduinus’s words to Calvin ; and it is to be 
obferved, that he declares to him, he knows not where
in Caftalio’s opinion confifts. This ignorance pro
ceeded from two caufes : one was, that Caftalio’s 
book had been fupprelTed ; the other, that Balduinus 
did not much care to examine the doilrine of Pre
deftination. He confefles he does not underftand 
it (4). 4 Equidem arcanam illam vepi ¿oayr.sif qux-
4 liionem non excutio, neque Caftalioncm .... un- 
4 quam vidi vel audivi, ac ne per literas quidem un- 
4 quam fum allocutus .... neque quod de ea qute- 
4 ftione fcripfit (nam & id fupprimi pro tuo imperio
4 juflifti) unquam legi : neque quod de fatali necellitate 
4 difputas fatis intelligo, & in meis ad Minucium an- 
4 notationibus nuper r.on diffimulavi mihi non liquere 
4 ($)■-- - Indeed I do not much fear ch into that ab- 
4 jlrufe queftion concerning necejfity, neither have I ever 
4 either fecn or fpoke with Caftalio . . . nor ft much as 
4 had any correfpondence by letters. . . nor did lever read 
4 what he wrote concerning this controver/y, for you com- 
4 manded it to be fuppreffied: neither do 1 fujficiently un- 
4 derftand what you argue about fatal necejfity, nor did I 
4 dijfemble my ignorance of it in my notes upon Minu- 
‘ tins'

<
c

<

that you would have the teftimony of your love to 
me to be recorded in your excellent works (he 
fpeaks of Calvin s books concerning Free-will againft 
Pighius). Are thefe, Balduinus, the exprtjfions of a 
man, who differs from Calvin ? ' Thirdly, he taxed

Let us fee what Beza anfwered to that part of Bal
duinus's book. Firft, he denied that Melanchthon

(6) Dt Philippi had writ fuch a letter to Caftalio (6) : his reafon for 
vero literi. quic- it was, that all the books of Melanchthon, and even 
quid garrís laliif- the letter produced by Balduinus, (hewed that this

,n/ German Divine differed from Calvin only in his way 
tif.tum. pág. expreffing himfelf. In the fecond place, he al- 
2qo, ‘Jem. ii, ledged a fragment of that letter, to prove that there 
Opcrum. was a perfeil agreement between Melanchthon and the

Divines of Geneva as to the doftrine. 4 In rebus ipfis 
‘ quam inter ilium tí nos eonvenerit, unde tandem melius 
4 quam ex ipfius teftimonio probabitur ? Sic ergo fcribit in 
4 iis Uteris quartern tu ipfe partem citafti : Quum autem 
4 & honorífico me teftimonio ornaris, & de tota re non 
4 folüni pie, fed etiam cloquenter diflerueris, de utra- 
4 que re, videlicet de mea gratitudine, & de ipfa dif- 
4 putatione coram nos, ut foliti fumus quoties una 
4 fuimus, prolixé colloqui podé optarim. Etfi enim, 
4 tantum vcl ingenii vel doétrinx mihi non arrogo 
4 quantum tribuís, & nos imprimis in Ecclefia agnof- 
4 cere noftram imbecillitatem decet, tamen benevolen- 
4 tia erga me tua vehementer deleftor, tibiquegratiam 
4 habeo quod in fcripto luculento (loquitur autem de 

4 Calvini libris de libero arbitrio adverfus Pighium 
4 fcriptis) tanquam in illullri pofitam loco extare figni- 
4 ficationem amoris erga me tui voluifti. An hate ver-

(7) Id. ibid. ' * ba font, Balduine, hominis a Calvino dijfentientis (7) P
4 - - - How far we agreed with him as to the things 
4 themfelves, whereby can it better be proved than by 
‘ his own teftimony ? Thus he writes in thefe letters, a 
4 part of which you have quoted : Seeing then you have 
4 both given me an honourable teftimony, and have 
4 reafoned upon the whole matter, not only pioufly 
4 but eloquently, 1 could have wiftied we might have 
4 difeourfed at large of both matters, namely of my 
4 gratitude, and of the difpute itfelf before us, as we 
4 were wont when we were together. For although I 
4 do not arrogate to myfelf fo much cither of wit or 

4 learning, as you are pleafed to afcribe to me, and it 
‘ becomes us, efpecially in the Church, to acknow- 
4 lege our own weaknefs, notwithftanding I am 
4 exceedingly delighted with your benevolence to- 
4 wards me, and eltecm myfelfmuch beholden to you,

<

Balduinus with a notorious falfification ; and to prove 
his charge againft him, he alledged a period rnali- 
cioully left out of Melanchthon’s letter. That period 
runs thus: 4 Hxc non fcribo ut tibi tradam quail didata 
c
<

c
<

<

<

<

c
felf affords us the refutation of it; for in a book, 
wherein he did not think of Balduinus, and was not 
aware of faying fomething that might ferve that adver- 
fary, he ingenuoufly confefies that Melanchthon had 
cenfured the Divines of Geneva, as if they had intro
duced the fatality of the Stoics. • Bafilex veto Callel- 
C *■
c
<

I
<
I
<

<

c
<

<

words of Beza plainly (hew, that neither all the books 
of Melanchthon, nor the very letter he writ to Cal
vin, (I mean the letter, out of which Balduinus 
quoted a paflage) were proper to refute thofe who 
maintained that he had writ a letter of approbation to 
Caftalio. The fecond part of Beza’s anfwer has no 
force in it ; for the praifes Melanchthon bellowed 
upon Calvin, do not prove that he was of his opinion. 
He had fo much equity, moderation, and civility, 
that he did juftice even to thofe who maintained opi
nions he did not approve. Tho’ he was prepoflefied in 
favour of Free-will, he could difeern the great parts, 
and the piety, and eloquence which Calvin difeovered 
in maintaining the contrary opinion, and could not 
forbear to congratulate him on account of his being 
author of fuch a work. I (hall enlarge hereafter upon 
this thought (10). What Beza fays in thethird place (ro)Tn thcfol- 
is his belt remark, and yet it is not very folid. He lowing remark, 
juftly exclaims againft Balduinus, and treats him as a 
deceiver: theomiflion of that period (hews Balduinus’s 
unfairnels ; he would not have left it out, had he not 
been afraid of doing himfelf fome prejudice by pro
ducing it. And therefore he deigned to impofe upon 
his readers, and to carry the caule by a trick and dolo 
malo. But I muft obferve, that on this occafion Bal
duinus (hewed as little judgment as fincerity ; for had 
he confidered well, he might eafily have perceived 
that the period he left out was not prejudical to him.
A man who hath declared that he admits an aflive 
and even an antecedent concourfe of the will, and that 
he wifhes no body would write books to maintain the 
neceflity of human adlions, (hews plainly enough that 
he is not of Calvin’s opinion. Now this is what 
Melanchthon had declared in the words alledged by 
Balduinus : and therefore if he declares afterwards, 
that he does not advance thofe things, as if Calvin 
wanted to know them, and that he thinks they agree, 
at the bottom, with Calvin’s doftrine, tho’ they are 
not propofed with the fubtilty of that Divine, but in 
a plain, coarfe, and more popular manner ; 1 fay, if 
he ails thus, it is plain he does it out of civility, 
and compliment, to diveft himfelf of the odious ap
pearance of a man, who takes upon himfelf to ad- 
vife and cenfure others. Every body knows there is a 
civil way of putting people in mind of their duty, 
which confifts in telling them they are not ignorant 
that fuch and fuch things ought to be done, and that 
they do not want to be told of it. I cannot fufficiently 
wonder how Beza could undertake to maintain againft 
Balduinus, that Melanchthon, and the Divines of Ge
neva taught the fame thing concerning Free-will.

2 This

homini & eruditiflimo & peritiflimo cxercitiorum pieta- 
tis: & quidem Scio htec cumtuis congruere, 
fed funt nra.'/ftmpo., 8c ad ufum accommodata (8). -- (8) id. ¡bid. 
Thefe things I write not, as if dictating to you, a man 
moft learned and moft jldllful in all exercifes of piety: 
and indeed I know these things acree with 
your THOUGHTS, but they are coarfer, andfittedfor 
ufe.' Beza’s firft obfervation is not folid ; he him-

lio................ non obfeure Pelagianifmum tuebatur.
Quinetiam his de rebus ita fcribere cceperat Philip- 
pus, ut quamvis antea Calvini adverfus Pighium li- 
bro diferte fubferipfiftet, tamen Genevenles quaii 
Stoicum Fatum invehentes notare quibufdam videre- 
ti’.r (9). - - - At Bafil Caftellio .... did clearf (9) D eza, in Vi. 
enough mention Pelagianifm. ...... ___ . __ ..I....
began fo to write of thefe things, that though before he 
had di reel ly fubferibed to Calvins book againft Pighius, 
he, notwithftanding, feemed to fome to charge thofe of 
Geneva as introducing the fate of the Stoics.' Theie

And even Melanchthon M Calvini, ad 
ann. t Ç52, Oftr* 
Tam. iiif



(T1) See above 
, citation (9).

(il) Audiveras 
paulo antequam 
hæc feriberes in 
Saxonia inter 11- 
fyricum & Vic- 
tori nu m ma g nam 
fuifle qnæftioncm

<¡8 cvvfpyfi-
Tu lilyri- 

cum qui tccum 
ientit, ferre non 
potes: Viftori- 
num qui Mehn- 
thonem fequitur 
non oppugnas. 
Balduir.uty in 
Rffoor.f. altéra 
ad Calvin, pag. 
I4f.

(f,) Virgil.
Eclog. I, ver.
7s-

( >4) Refponf. ad 
Calvinum A Be
zant pro Franc. 
Bslduino, fl. 
145, verfi.

SYNERGISTS.
for he was a man who knew very well how to avoid the ill coniequences of prepofleflion, 
He believed that men might err through a good motive [5]. What I ihall fay thereupon 

will
I forefee it will be objetted to me, that thofe dif

ferent ways ihould have obliged thofe two Divines 
to anathematize one another, fince Melanchthon ihould 
have believed that, under pretence of aiferting the 
rights of the divine authority, Calvin deilroyed the 
goodnefs, the holinefs, and the juitice of God, 
by making him the author of fin and eternal mifery ; 
and, on the contrary, Calvin ihould have maintained, 
that under colour of preferving thofe three divine at
tributes, Melanchthon overturned providence and the 
empire of God, by aiferting that man has a Free-will. 
But here is a very good folution to this difficulty. If 
Calvin had argued thus: Not being able to preferve 
all the attributes of God, I give over part of them, 
that I may preferve the reft, and I ratner chule to 
facnfice the moral virtues to the phyfical ones, than 
the phy. cal to the moral; I rather chufe to make 
him a powerful mailer, than a good mailer; he would 
have deierved to be anathematized by all men. But 
he maintained on all occafions, that, by averting the 
fupreme authority of God, he did not intend in the 
leaft to derogate from the moral Perfections of the in
finite being, from his goodnefs, his holinefs, his ngh- 
teoufnefs. And therefore Melanchthon had been very 
unjuft to have cavilled perfonally with him on that 
account, I mean to have imputed to him coniequen
ces, which at the worll were only drawn from his 
doflrine, fince Calvin difowned them; which he did 
in thefe words.
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(>?) Note, that 
I do not pretend 
to extend this 
notion on al! the 
lefts, that ihould 
agree in the ge
neral maxim of 
aiming at Cod’s 
glory-

This he maintained in the year 1563. He knew what 
he wrote fince in the life of Calvin (11); he was 
not ignorant of the difputes of the Synergifts men
tioned by Balduinus (12). But what will a man 
not do in the heat of difpute ? En quo dificordia 
civet (13)?

I fancy the readers will not be difpleafed to know 
whht Balduinus replied. He was filentas to theomiffion 
of the period, finding no other way to hide his fhame; 
but as to the reft, he anfwered haughtily, and in a few 
words, ‘ Nil quicquam impudentius dici aut fmgi poteft < . • ... —'
<

<

4

4

4

4

4

‘ fame opinion as you, and you as he. For though you 
‘ fay we muß ftand to his laß books and opinions, yet 
‘ what he laß wrote upon the Bavarian articles, does 
‘ it plainly agree with your dafirine upon this Jub- 
‘ jell? '

[5] Melanchthon believed that one might err through 
a good motive.'] A haughty and choleric Divine, will 
be fo exceffively fond of his opinions, that he thinks 
none can oppofe them without atting againft common 
fenfe, or the dittates of his confcience. He hardens 
and devotes himfelf to his own prejudices the more, 
as you ftrongly argue againft him. But a moderate, 
modeft, and humble Divine, and of a phlegmatic tem
per, as Melanchthon was, takes a different courfe. 
Though he rejetts an opinion as being fiilfe and dan
gerous, yet he will do juftice to thofe who maintain 
it: He acknowledges not only their other excellent 
qualities, and commends them for them, but alfo does 
not fcruple to own that they have very fpecious rea
lms to maintain it. He will not therefore break 
with them, nor loofen the bonds of fraternity, whilft 
the diflention is confined within certain bounds. From 
whence it appears that neither Melanchthon’s letters 
to Calvin, nor the praifes he bellowed upon him in 
printed books, can prove that they agreed in the do- 
ttrine of Free-will. All that can be inferred from 
thence is, that he was fo equitable as to dillinguilh 
thefe two things one from another, Calvin’s dottrine, 
as he confidered it, and that fame dottrine as Calvin 
himfelf confidered it. He thought that dottrine made 
God the author of fin ; but he very well knew that 
Calvin did not teach it under that notion, and would 
have looked upon it as an abominable tenet if fo con
fidered. He was not ignorant, under what form it 
appeared to Calvin, namely, under the appearance of 
a fyftem, grounded upon feveral pafläges of the fcrip- 
ture, and tending to maintain the rights of God’s 
providence; and thofe of the difpenfation of the new 
law. He was not ignorant that the dottrine of Free
will appeared to Calvin under a monftrous fhape, as 
deftruttive of providence, and direttly contrary to St 
Paul’s Epiftles, and to the glory that redounds to God 
from mens falvation. And therefore, tho’ Melanch
thon did not approve Calvin’s opinion, yet he believ
ed that it was grounded upon a motive worthy of a 
good man. and a zealous fervant of God : Notwith- 
ftanding their different notions, they agreed in this 
maxim, That of two opinions, that which is moft 
confonant to the fcripture, and to the glory of God, 
ought to be preferred to the other. Their perfett 
agreement in this point, occafioned their difeord ; for, 
in confequence of this maxim, Calvin embraced the 
dottrine of Neccflity, and Melanchthon that of Free
will. One of them believed that the fupreme empire 
of God over all things, and the rights of a provi
dence, worthy of the Infinite Being, required an ab- 
folute Predeftination. The other believed that the 
goodnefs, holinefs, and juftice of the Supreme Being 
required there ihould be fome contingency in our 
attions. Such were the grounds they went upon. Both 
ot them aimed at the fame thing, viz. at the greateft 
glory of God, but they took different ways. Was this 
a fufficient reafon for them not to own one another 
for brethren, and fellow-labourers in the Lord’s vine
yard (tc) ?

VOL. V.

quam quod jam contendis, hac tota in re Philippum 
idem quod vos, & vos idem quod Philippus fentire. 
Nam etfi nonnifi poftremis ejus libris & fententiis 
ftandum efle dicas, tarnen quod poftremo ad arti- 
culos Bavaricos fcripfit, an cum doflrina in hoc ge- 
nere veftra plane confentit (14) ? - - - Nothing more 
impudent can be fpoken or imagined than what you af
firm, that in all this matter Melanchthon it of the

' Ubique in feriptis fuis clamitat 
(Calvinus) quoties de peccato agitur, non miicen- 
dum effe Dei nomen : quia in Dei naturam non nifi 
perfetta reititudo & arquitas compctit Quà in pu
tida igitur calumnia eft, hominem de Ecclelia Dei 
bene meritum, crimine hoc involvere, quali Deum 
faciat authorem peccati ? Docet quidem ubique 
nihil fieri nifi volente Deo. Interea qux federate 
fiunt ab hominibus Deum arcano judicio ita mode
rari alferit, ne quid affine habeat hominum vitio. 
Summa dottrina: ejus eft, Deum mirabiliter, & mo- 
dis nobis incognitis, in quemeunque vult finem om
nia dirigere, ut seterna ejus voluntas prima fit rerum 
omnium caufa. Cur autem veli: Deus quod nobis 
videtur minime confentaneum, fatetur elfe incom- 
prchenfibilc. Idcòque nimis curiose & audatter in- 
veftigandum effe negat : quoniam judicia Dei fint 
abyflus multa, & myfteria qux modulum noilrum 
fupcrant, reverenter adorare conveniat potius, quam 
excutere. Interea principium illud retiuct, Quamvis 
nos ratio conlìlii lateat, femper tribuendain elle Deo 
juftitire laudem : quia ejus voluntas lumina ut equi- 
tatis regala (16)............... Calvin in his wr ings f ,6'Qilvinu«, in
every where declares, when he treats of the caute of brevi tefponfione 
fin, that the name of G O D ought not to be mention- il diluendo ne-
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* cd: becaufe the nature of G O D is perfectly upright l’“
‘ and righteous. How rank a calumny therefore is it, “ "m"" ‘
* to charge a man who hath Jo well dejerved of the •Tbe-.kg\
‘ Church of G 0 D, with making GOD the author of at the tr.d J tbit 
‘ fin ? He teaches indeed on a/l occafions, that nothing can httfitonary, ei- 
‘ be but what GOD wills. He Jays, that the wicked
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‘ Jon of his counfel be unknown to us, the praific of
‘ righteoufnefs is ever to be given to GOD: becaufe

ca1 umni ic,
m. -jo, Tramar» 

' \inr. Set

aft ions of men are fio rui. d by the ficrct judgment of c„ f/,, 
GOD, as that he it no ways acccjjhry to them. The 
fium of what he teachet is, that GOD wonderfully, 
and in ways to us unknown, diricis all things to 
whatever end he pleafes, Jo that his eternal will is the 
firfi caufc of all things. Hut why GOD willeth 
what Jeems to us not fuitahle to his nature, he ac
knowledges to be incomprehenfible. And therefore de- 
nieth that it Jhould be over-curioujly and boldly fearch- 
ed into : becaufe the judgments of G O D are a vafi 
abyfs, and myfieries beyond our reach, which ought with 
awful reverence to be adored rather than fearched 
into. But fill he keeps to this principle, thd the rea-

. ighteoufinefs is ever to be given to GOD: becaufe 
‘ his will is the fupreme rule of equity.' Warm and 
paffionate men will not be fatisfied with fuch a wife 
anfwer ; but Melanchthon, who was a lover of peace, 
and whofe great equity and modefty enabled him 
clearly to difeover the weak and the ftrong fide of 
the opinions he approved or rejected ; Melanchthon, I 
fay, being of fuch a difpofition of mind, was always 
ready to do juftice to Calvin. Every body ihould 
imitate that equitable Divine. Tho’ you ihould clear
ly prove againft a Prcdeftinarian, that his fyftem is 

Q^q neceflarily
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will give me occafion to examine the anfwer [C], that was made to a paiTage in the 

Philofophical

neceffarily attended with this confequence, Therefore 
God is the author of fin, you fhould be contented 
with this anfwer as to his perfon; I fee, as well as 
you, the connexion of my principle with that confe
quence, and my reafon that fees it, does not afford 
ntc a fufficient knowledge to make me underfland 
how I am miftaken in feeing it; neverthelefs, I am 
fully perfuaded, that God finds in the infinite trea- 
fures of his wifdom, a certain way of breaking that 
connexion ; a way, I fay, certain and moft infallible, 
tho’ it be unknown to me, and furpaftes the reach of 
my knowledge. A Chriftian ought chiefly to value 
himfelf upon his fubmitting to God’s authority. 
Not to believe what is feen, ought frequently to be 
the motto of a Chriftian, as well as to believe what 
is not feen. 'I'his is, in effeCl, the fenfe of Calvin’s 
words, which we have juft now feen. Melanchthon, 
and any other Divine, who aflerts man’s Free-will, 
would be the more to blame for not being fatisfied 
with this anfwer, becaufe they are forced to have re- 
courfe to fuch an explanation; for, provided they 
have any fincerity, they acknowledge that the man
ner of reconciling God’s providence, and his prefei- 
ence with man’s Free-will, is incomprehenfible to 
them (17). Thus they are driven into the fame pre
cipice into which they drove others; they take re
fuge in their turn in the incomprehenfibility of God’s 
nature, with refpeft to the weaknefs of human rea
fon.

It is therefore a great fubjeil of fcandal to fee the 
divifions occafioned by the difputes about Grace. Eve
ry feft taxes the other with teaching impious things 
and horrid blafphemies, and carries animofity to the 
higheft degree; and yet, it is about fuch doctrines 
that a mutual toleration fhould moft readily take place. 
The too immoderate zeal of either of the parties 
might be excufed, if they could clearly prove their 
opinions, and anfwer all objections clearly, direClly, 
and in a convincing manner; but that men who are 
obliged to fay, that they have no better folution to 
give, but that thefe are fecrets impenetrable to the 
human mind, and concealed in the infinite treafurcs 
of the incomprehenfible divine immenfity : for fuch 
perlons, I fay, to praClife barbarous cruelty, to thun
der out anathema’s, banifh and hang thofe who 
diflent from them, is a thing which appears to me 
incxcufablc. Melanchthon was more human. He did 
not believe that thofe, who deny Free-will, arc unwor
thy of being looked upon as Gon’s fervants; he ex
cufed them on account of the obfeurity of the matter, 
and the goodnefs of their motives.

Nothing would be more ufeful than to make ferious 
reflexions upon what is to be found concerning that 
controverfy in a book of Dr Burnet, Bifhop of Sa- 
lifbury (18).

[ C ] The anfwer, that was made to a paffagc in the 
Philofophical Commentary upon thefe words, Compel them 
to come in.] I think one of the reafons why Me
lanchthon exprefled fo great a moderation about this 
difpute, was his confidering that the method God 

& fey. and alfo bought fit to ufe, was chofen by him among infinite 
A/r ■' i" ot|jers CqUa]]y worthy of the moft pcrfeil being. Now 

' ; viz.
that a man may be miftaken in explaining Theologi
cal doClrines, without afcribing any thing to G o d 
that is prejudicial to his perfections : for thofe are mi
lls ken, who embrace an hypothefis not confonant to 
what Gon has actually done; but if it be agreeable 
to one of the other methods he might have chofen, 
it afcribes to God a conduit altogether worthy of 
him. Let us clear the matter by an example. Let 
us fuppofe that Solomon, who ufed to exchange rid- 

(19) Jofeph. An- dies with the King of Tyre (rg), writ to him a let- 
tiq. ter in cyphers, wherein he argued about a ftate af-
■ «/>. n, Jo!. m. fair. Let us fUppOfe that 7’itius and Mevius being

ordered to decypher that letter, did not make ufe of 
the fame key ; one of them took for an A what the 
other took for an O, and fo with the other figures, 
Titius found out Solomon’s intentions, and confequent
ly Mevius milled it; but neverthelefs Mevius found 
out fo reafonable and fo coherent a fenfe, that Solo
mon’s wifdom appeared as much by it as by that of 
Mevius. It might have been objected to Mevius, 
that he afcribed fome things to Solomon inconfiftent 
with theufual courfeof prudence; but he might have

3

(17) Beza objects 
to them, that 
they have no o- 
ther anfwer 
when they are 
preiled hard. I 
have quoted his 
words in the re
mark [7Z] of 
the article CA
STALIO, cita- 
non (93).

( l$)Mr Je RtdU- 
val givci an ex- 
trufl cf it, in bit 
Hiftoire des 
Ouvrages des 
Sçavans, 0/7. 
1699,^. 415.

Mr Bernard, in 
tbe Nouvelles de .. r t “ri •
h Republique des ™1S conlcquence ariies from tnat conhdcration ; 
Lettres, for Au- ~
gf 1700, pag.

anfwered, that Solomon being a man of a vaft genius, 
dived fo far into political affairs, as to find out things 
that were above the capacity of other men. And 
therefore, would he have faid, what furprifes us in 
the prefent cafe, ought to be looked upon as an ef
fect of his extraordinary wifdom. A like objection 
might have been raifed againft Titius, and he would 
have anfwered it the fame way. The great genius of 
that King of Jerufalem would have ferved tor a new 
key to refolve the particular difficulties in the expli
cation of the cypher. None but he could have de
termined whether Titius had been either more fortu
nate or more knowing than Mevius; but perceiving, 
on one hand, that Mevius afcribed to him a fublimc 
reafoning, and on the other, that if there remained 
any difficulty in it, it was removed by a fuppofition 
very glorious to his wifdom, he might have been 
as well-pleafed with Mevius as with Titius and might 
have fpoken thus to them: One of you makes me 
think what I have thought, and the other what I 
might have thought with an equal glory.

It will be readily granted me, that this is an image 
of the fate of Allronomers, who explain the celeftial 
phenomena by oppofite fyftems. Thofe phsenomena 
are like an enigmatical letter, delivered by God to be 
decyphered by Allronomers : Some take the motion 
of the earth, and others its reft, for their key. The 
revolution of the earth round it’s axes, is by fome 
of them ufed to account for the prcceffion of the 
equinoxes (20); others chufe rather fpiral lines (21), and 
fo of the reft. The three fyftems, viz. of Ptolemy,. 
Copernicus, and Tycho Brahe, though never fo diffe
rent, each explains the phenomena; and yet there is 
but one that is true. This was Mr Marion’s mean
ing (22), when he faid that Copernicus’s jyfiern was 
an opinion true in art, and falfe in nature. But as all 
the followers of thofe fyftems are agreed in admiring 
in the work the infinite power and infinite wifdom of 
the author of it, they are not afraid of offending God 
if they fhould be miftaken. They think that if he 
does not perform thofe things as they fancy he does, 
he might fo do it without any prejudice to his per
fections, and that having an infinite knowledge, he 
has the ideas of infinite plans of the world, all per
fectly beautiful, and worthy of the moft wife and (22)/»»«t/i« 
moil perfeCl being. I am fure that a Copernician, pleadings, Sa 
after much exclaiming againft Ptolemy’s fyftem, and 
the perplexities of fo many circles and epicyies, and * 
againft the infignificancy of the prodigious fwiftnefs Iol, 
of the firmament, t?’r. will confefs, if he confiders it, 
that all the faults he obferves in that hypothefis might 
be made up by advantages, not to be found in the 
fimple mechanifm of the motion of the earth. Who
ever confiders the ideas of an infinite knowledge, will 
fee the poffibility of fuch a compenfation ; he will 
perceive that man is not the only being, for whom 
fuch great objeCls are defigned. He will be fenfible 
that the inconceivable rapidity of the celeftial fpheres 
might be of a wonderful ufe, with refpeft to fome 
parts of the univerfe, placed beyond the reach of our 
fight; in a word, that if Ptolemy’s fyftem is falfe, yet 
it is Hill poffible, and confequently very worthy of 
the Creator’s wifdom ; for if it was unworthy of it, 
it would not be poffible. I do not think that any 
Aftronomer, who is confcious to himfelf, that he pre
fers that fyftem to all others, becaufe all things duly 
confidered, he believes it to be more confonant to 
God’s choice, would be afraid of appearing before the 
judge of the world with fuch an opinion, tho’ it fhould 
prove falfe. I think he would expeCt that the Coper
nican and himfelf fhould, both of them,receive an anfwer, 
much like that which I have fuppofed Solomon would 
have made to Titius and Mevius. Few people will 
deny this; but if the queftion was about a point of 
Divinity, an infinite number of Divines would deny 
it (23). 1 prefume that Melanchthon would be none
of them, as to the two fyftems, concerning Predefti- 
nation, that of Liberty, and that of Neceffity. He 
would fuppofe that the fyftem is falfe probable, pof
fible, and not contrary to God’s perfections.

Laying afide the doCtrinal part of thofe queftions, 
I fhall mention a tad, which the laws of hiftory 
warrant me to take notice of; and if I add fome cri- 
ticifms to my narrative, 1 
ftent with the defign of this Dictionary. A minifter Xti'infra,0.

■ of

(20) See Ro- 
h suit's Phyiics, 
Tom. it, cb. xixt 
/><%• m.j-j, ¿4 
Regius's Philoto- 
phyt Xo/. zzz, 
lib. Hi, Part ¡i, 
cb. vi, f>ag. n, 
128, EÍl, ix 
12mo.

(21 ) See tbe bxk 
intituled, Uranie 
ou les Tableaux 
des Philofoph«, 
Tom. iii, frag, 
44-

Difficult, à Stey
aert. Part, ix,

(23) Jf the we
ft ion was only to 
foretel eclipfcs, 
and other phe
nomena, to fa- 
tisfy our curiofl- 
ty, or for the 
ufe of life, one 
might be free to 
chufe a fyftem: 
different hypo- 
thefes might be 
reconciled with 
the fame phe
nomena ; or if 
one had an ill 
fucccfs, it were 
but a miffakeat
tended with no 
ill confequcntc. 
Whether we fol
low Ptolemy’, 
fyftem, or Ty- 
cho-Brahc’s, or 
Kepler’s, or 
Copernicus’?, 
it fignities but 
little, as long r 
we do not posi
tively affirm a 
thing of which 
we have not 1 
mathematical 
certainty. But 
it is not fo with 
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Saxrir.,
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I Dial! do nothing inconfi-
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Philofophical Commentary upon thefe words, Compel them io come in.
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(24) Saurin, Re
flex. fur les Droits 
de la Conferencej

323-

(25) Id. ibid.
324.

(26) Id. ibid.

(27) Id. ibid.
3*5«

(28) The c words, 
if God has not 
made man en
dowed with a 
liberty of indiffe
rence ¡mffy a 
doubt.

(29) Saurin, Re
flex. furies Droits 
de la Conference,

330.

(30) Ab aâu 
ad potentiam va
let confcouentia.

of Utrecht, in his reflexions upon the Philofophical 
Commentary, has confuted the following paflage as 
ftrongly as he could. ‘ Here is a hint that may
* ferve to remove the phantoms and panic fears, 
‘ wherewith Divines have been fo long troubled upon 
‘ the fubjeCl of error ; for it is certain, that the rea- 
‘ fon why men find fo many arguments, which feem 
‘ to be of an equal folidity to maintain truth and 
‘ fallhood in controveriies about religion, is that moil 
‘ falfities that appear in them are as poflible as the 
‘ truths. In efteCl, we all fuppofe that revelation 
‘ depends upon a free decree of God ; for he is not
* necefiitated by his nature to make then or any other
* being. And confequently he might, if he had 
‘ pleated, have produced nothing, or produced a
* world different from this; and if he had defigned
* to place therein men, he might have ciireded them to 
‘ his ends, by methods quite contrary to thofe he has 
‘ pitched upon, and which would have been equally 
‘ worthy of the molt perfect being; for an infinite
* wifdom has infinite ways of manifefting itfelf, that 
‘ are all worthy of it. Which being fo, it is no 
‘ wonder if Divines find as many arguments to main- 
' tain Free-will as to impugn it; for we have ideas 
‘ and principles to apprehend and to prove, that 
‘ God could have made man a free creature, and not
* have bellowed upon him a liberty of indifference,
* as it is called ; and the fame may be faid of an 
‘ hundred other contradictory propofitions, 2 Tom. 
‘ Suppl. chap. 24. pag. 308, 309, 310 (24).’ The re
flexions upon this paflage, as far as they concern the 
prefent fubjeCl, may be reduced to this interrogation : 
Who told him that we have ideas and principles to ap
prehend and to prove, that GOD could make man a 
free creature, and forbear befiowing upon him a liberty 
of indifference (25). I believe Mr Saurin would not 
have afked fuch a queilion, if he had wcll-conlidered, 
that lor the fpace of one hundred and fifty years, a 
vail number of books have been publilhed all over 
Europe, for and againil liberty, in which each party 
make unanfwerable objections. He would have con- 
fefl’ed then that we have ideas and principles to appre
hend, &c. Let him pcrufe Come books written by the 
Arminians or the Calvinifts, the Molinifts or the fan- 
fenifts, and he will fee that thofe ideas and principles 
are very plentiful in mens minds. He adds (26) that 
there are contradictory things, repugnant to G O D's na
ture ; and confequentl) impoffsble . . . that GOD could 
not create bodies without extenfion and three dimenfions, 
nor fpirits without being endowed with the faculty of 
thinking. Thefe words are to no purpofe ; for the 
commentator faid nothing, whereby he infmuates that 
there are not fome things abfoliitely impofiible: To what 
purpofe then does Mr Saurin obferve, that the attri
butes, which conftitute the eflence of a creature, can
not be leparated from it ? Did the Commentator 
doubt of that truth ? If Go» (.Mr Saurin goes on) 
(27), has not made man endowed with bis liberty of 
indifference, our Philofopher cannot know whether be could 
have created him with that liberty; and whether that 
liberty is not as contradictory as a fquare circle, or an 
independent creature. I do not underhand this well 
enough to confute it; but I think that Melanchthon 
being to anl'wer fuch an objection, would have been 
contented to fay, I do not love to ufe fubtilties upon 
this fubjeCl, I follow the notions of the people, I be
lieve God has freely made all his works, and I won
der a miniilcr calls fuch a truth into queilion (28). 
His intimating that the liberty of indifference is as 
contradiilory as a fquare circle is Hill more flrange 
to me, fince he affirms a little after, that it is im- 
pofftble GOD jhould produce an intelligent creature, 
without giving him fome laws {zcf. The laws God 
gave to Adam were attended with promifes and threat- 
nings: which clearly fuppofes that it was in Adam’s 
power to obey or difobey. The moil rigid Divines, 
St Auguflin and Calvin, exprefsly teach, that men 
have loft their free-will only becaufe Adam made 
an ill ufe of it in the terreflrial Paradife. I defire no 
more than this to be certain, that it is poilible for 
God to bellow a liberty of indifference upon men. 
Had he not bellowed it upon Adam, all our fyftems 
of religion would come to nothing : From whence I 
conclude, that God gave him fuch a liberty ; now 
every body knows, that from the aCl to the power, the 
cotjequince holds good (30). But I conceive he might

have made him determined to good things, in fuch 
a manner, as never to waver between good and evil ; 
and therefore the hypothefts of man’s liberty, and 
that of neceflity, appear both poflible to me. This 
is what I think Melanchthon might have anfwered. 
I think alfo he would have taken it ill, that the au
thor of the reflexions upon the Philofophical Com
mentary did not declare his opinion, but was conten
ted with an If GO D, Sec. an indeterminate phrafe, 
from which one may infer, that the privation of free
will implies a contradiction : For if it fhould follow 
from God’s creating Adam without a liberty of in
difference, that it is a liberty which implies contra
diction ; others would maintain, that if he had 
created him with that liberty, it would follow, 
that the determination to one of the contraries would 
be as impofiible as a fquare circle. I omit what the 
author of the reflexion fays againft the commentator, 
who advances that the proofs of a falfe thing are 
fometimes as good as the proofs of a true one. What 
Mr Saurin anfwers to it is full of needlefs things ; for 
it is needlefs in a difpute to prove to an adverfary 
what he does not deny. The only thing that does 
not feem fuperfluous is his faying, that the rtafins 
which determine us to the choice of a religion, ought to 
be moral demonflrations (31) : But even that is of no (?•) Id. >b>d- 
ufe in the controvcrfy about Free-will mentioned by fa&' 3x6, 
the commentator ; for fince each party pretends to 
fuch demonflrations, it is referring us to equivocal 
figns.

Here follows another paflage of the Commentary.
‘ (32) What do they do then, when the revelation (32) Id. ibid-
1 is doubtful about fome point ? Why fome explain i’“i' >27-
‘ it by one fyftem, and others by another. Grant- 
‘ ing that one of thofe fyftems is confonant to the 
‘ method which God has actually pitched upon, it 
‘ does not follow that the other fyftem is not con- 
‘ fonant to what he might have done with the fame 
‘ glory and wifdom he has difeovered by doing ano- 
‘ ther thing, fince we conceive that God might have
* done things otherwife than he has done them, a 
1 thousand different ways, all worthy of his infinite 
‘ perfection : otherwife, he would not be a free be- 
‘ ing, and would not differ from the God of the 
‘ Stoics, chained down by an unavoidable fate, a 
‘ doCtrine little better titan Spinozifm. And confe- 
‘ quently, no falfe fyftem can be pernicious ; but 
‘ when a Divine builds it upon notions, which he 
‘ believes to be contrary to God’s word, and unbe- 
‘ coming his majefty. But I think there are no 
‘ fuch Divines in the world. 2 Tom. Suppl. chap. 24.
* M?- 3IO> 3” -’ Mr Saurin comparing thofe words 
with another paflage, wherein the commentator fays, 
he will not take advantage of the comparifon of a prince, 
whofe vajl empire Jhould contain many nations, that 
have different laws, ways, cufioms, and languages, thinks
(33), that the commentator thereby juftifics, not only r33; id. îbîJ. 
all the feCls of Cliriftianity, but all thofe of Paga- pug. 329. 
niftn. I wonder he did not perceive that his adver
fary confines himfelf to the fyftems grounded on the 
different fenfes put upon the fcripture (34). Here (34) What do 
follows another paflage, at which you will be furpri they do then, 
zed. GO D might have done things otherwife than he when the xr- 
has done them, a thoufand different ways, all worthy ¿oui,t)u| atxjut 
of his infinite perfection. Mr Saurin (35) having quo- Ibtnc point ? 
ted again thofe words of the Philofophical Commen- Comment. Philo- 
tary, confutes them with a diftinClion between the /«M- quoted by 
eflential parts of religion, and thofe that arc not ef- -Î-,
fential ; and then he fays (36) : ‘ The author makes - r' ’ ‘ ’ 0 ■' 
‘ no fuch diftinClion ; he ufes an univerfal propofition >' f33) id. ibid.
‘ G O D »tight have done things otherwife than he has p.ig. 329.
* done them, an hundred different ways. And what is
‘ there remarkable, is that among thofe different ways (36) Id. ibid. 
‘ he reckons thofe, that have been imagined by the Mi- 3^°‘ 
‘ heathen Poets, and the Chinefc Philofophcrs ; for he 
‘ will juftify all the fyftems of religion, that have
* been invented by Divines, and received by the peo- 
‘ pic. In order to prove his affertion, he alledges 
‘ the liberty of Gon. Otherwife, fays he, be would
* not be a free being, and would not differ from the 
‘ GOD of the Stoics, chained down by an unavoida- 
‘ blc fate, a doClrine little better than Spinozifm. Were 
‘ this confequence right, Gon would have the moft 
‘ dreadful liberty of indifference that can be imagined. 
‘ He might lie and perjure himfelf, when he fwear$ 
f by himlclf : he might command us to hate him, and

‘ forbid
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‘ forbid us to love him : he might command us trea- 
‘ chery, and perjury, in a word all forts of crimes: 
‘ in fltort, he might turn all virtues into fo many 
‘ vices, and all vices into as many virtues.’ Thele 
few words are fufficicnt to refute thofe reflexions: 
mind this claufe, all worthy of his infi
nite perfection. It ihews, with the utmoft

evidence, that Go d’s liberty does not confift in being 
able to aft right or wrong, wifely or imprudently ; 
but in having the power of chuflng among infinite 
plans, equally beautiful and good, one or another, as 
he thinks fit. Can this lignify that he might have 
introduced the falfe worfhips fung by the heathen 
Poets ? Are they worthy of his infinite perfection ?

S I R I S, a river of Italy, at the mouth of which there was a town called Si r is, 
went fucceflively by feveral other names [zZ]. That town was laid to have been built by 

a)Strabo,//i. the Trojans, and to prove it, they ihewed there a ftatue of the Trojan Minerva (a), 
pug. is». was fhewn ¡n Strabo’s time, as a miraculous image ; for it looked downwards, 

and the reafon given for it is, that the goddefs conceived a great horror, when the 
lonians took the town, and fhewed no relpecft for that ftatue. Several inhabitants fled to 
that Minerva, and there implored the clemency of the conquerors, as in a place of 
refuge which they thought to be inviolable ; but the enemies had no regard to their 

(i; id. ibid. intreaties, and they were barbaroufly dragged out of that fanftary (b). The goddefs had 
not the courage to behold fuch an irreverence. This was the reafon why lhe caft her 
eyes downwards. It was not the firft time that a dreadful fight made her turn her 

(.-) id. ibid. eyes another way : lhe had done it before at Troy when Caflandra was raviihed (c).
The author, from whom I have thefe particulars, makes a judicious reflexion upon 
the great number of ftatues, which the Trojans were faid to have confecrated fince 

(</) in the fecond their difperfion [#]. Mr de Marolles, Abbot of Villeloin, made the fame obfer- 
rhius™' vat’on [^1» uPon t^ie frequent multiplication of the fame relick. I have obferved in 
mark [G], another place (fi ) Florus’s miftake about the river Siris.

(1) Cluver. Ital. 
Antiq. lib. iv, 
cap. xiv, pag. 
736, Epitom. 
Bunon.

(î) Strabo, lib. 
vi, pag. 182,

Went fuccejfively by feveral other names.Con- 
fult Cluverius (i), he will tell you it was called ie«- 
ternia, Polieum, Heraclium. He fays that the Taren- 
tines having built Heraclea three miles above the mouth 
of the river Siris, removed thither the inhabitants of 
Siris; fo that from that time the town of Siris was 
only the port of the town of Heraclea. According to 
Stephanus Byzantinus, the town of Siris was called Po- 
lieum\sy the Trojans ; but according to Tzetzes it was 
called Polieum, before it went by the name of Siris. It 
may be inferred from Lycophron, Strabo, and the fame 

(a) Cluver. ibid, Tzetzes, that Leutcrnia was it’s firft name (2).
[I? ] Strabo makes a judicious reflexion upon the 

great number of ftatues .... which tbe Trojans had 
confecrated fince their difperfi.onj It is a piece of im
pudence, fays he, to pretend, not only that a ftatue did 
formerly caft it’s eyes downwards, but even, that fuch 
a ftatue may be feen to this day. It is ftill a greater 
impudence to mention a great number of fuch ftatues 
brought from Troy. They boaft at Rome, at Lavi- 
nium, at Luceria, and at Siris, that they have the Mi
nerva of the Trojans; and what is faid of the Trojan 
women is applied to feveral other places ; and therefore 
tho’the thing be pofliblc, it does not appear credible. 
’17tf/Z0P fj.iv iv /.dl 70 Stu fJ.llQiljttV ¿f 7t [¿i 
y.bvov x.a1a/auaai fa.ivbfst.tvov, /.aQd-rtq /.al 70 iv 
It.ifp ¿oroffgft.f»va.i /.a7a rbv KaffavJ'^ac fiiatr/abv, 

aAAet /.al /.aja/jfov d-ti/.v tiff Dai. IIoAv na- 
itant&v to 7oiav7a avoitlv t% ’Iai’k tct/OfJilffl/tva 
foava baa faalv ol au-y fey.ft7f. /.al -yog iv ’Pu/jtn, 
x.a.1 iv Aadivitp, /.al iv Aexspia, /.al iv StipiTiJ'i 
¡Aide ’a9>iv£ naxtirat at ix.t7Dev /.oy.iffDt7ffa. 

Kai to 7av Tpaddav Pi 7oA/a>i/ca ’nrte.iptpt'lai 
neoKKayjs, /.al cl.-rtffov faivtjat, zai-rsf J'uva'jbv 
c.v. Enimvero protervum eft fingerc, fimulacrum aliquod 
non modo vifum fuifje connivere, ficut imaginem Minerva: 
lllii ferunt oculos a vertifje cum violaretur Caffandra : fed 

fabuLc adjicere, fimulacrum etiamnum connivens confpici. 
At multo etiam protervius eft ea ab llio allata fabulari, 
qua: fcriptcres ponunt. Nam & Roma-, if Lavinii, If 
Luceria:, if Siritidi Minerva habetur lliaca, quafi ab Ilia 
allata : if facinus mulierum Trojanarum multis adferi- 
bitur locis, toque fidcs ei derogatur cum fieri tamen po- 
tuerit (3) 1 have let down the Greek for the iatisfa-
ftion of thofe, who arc never plcafed, unlefs they fee 
the original words, and likewife to exempt my 
felf from a ftrift tranflation of that paflage. Strabo’s 
reflexion is very judicious ; for if the variations of 
Hiftorians are not a certain charafter of falfity, they 
afford at leaft a juft pretence to fufpend one’s belief: 
and when feveral towns pretend to have the fame mi
raculous image, it is a very ftrong prefumption that all 
of them falfly boaft of it, and that the fame trick, 

and the fame intereft moves them to fet up their tra
ditions.

[C] The Abbot of Villeloin made the fame obftrva- 
tion] Let us fee his own words. ‘ As they were 
‘ Ihewing (4) her the head of St John the Baptift, (4) He means 
‘ which the people there reverence as one of the moll the PrincefsMa- 
‘ confiderable relics in the world ; after file had Gonzaga,
‘ killed it, lhe bad me come near, and do the fame. ’’
‘ I confidered the flirine, and what was in it : I 
‘ killed it as others did, and was contented to fay, 
‘ as foftly as poftible, that it was the fifth or fixth 
‘ head of St John the Baptift, which I had had the 
‘ honour to kifs : at which her highnefswas a little fur- 
‘ prifed, and could not forbear fmiling, but it was not 
‘ perceived : and tbe facriftan, or treafurer, who alfo 
‘ took notice of what I faid, replied, he could not 
‘ deny that feveral others were mentioned (for per- 
‘ haps he had been told that the fame head was to 
‘ be feen in St John’s Church at Lyons, at St Jean de 
‘ Morienne, at St Jean d’Angeli in Saintonge, at 
‘ Rome, in Spain, in Germany, and in feveral other 
‘ places) but that the head he ihewed was the true 
‘ one. And to prove the truth of his affertion, he 
‘ defired us to obferve the hole that was in the fcull 
‘ of that relic above the right eye, that it was the 
‘ fame hole that Herodias made in it with her knife 
‘ when the head was brought to her in a dilh. I think, 
‘ faid I, the Gofpel does not mention fo remarkable a 
‘ particular; but perceiving he was refolved to main- 
‘ tain the contrary, I yielded very refpeftfully : and
* without entring into a farther examination of the 
‘ matter, or alledging the authority of St Gregory 
‘ Nazianzen, who fays that all the bones of St John 
‘ the Baptift were burnt in his time by the Donatifts, 
‘ in the town of Sebafta, and that nothing remained
* of them but a fmall part of the head, which was
‘ carried to Alexandria, I was contented to tell him at'ttxyt# 
‘ that the tradition of fo venerable a church as that of 164t. 
‘ Amiens, was fuflicient to authorize fuch a belief, 
‘ tho’ it was not above four hundred years old, and 
‘ tho’ it was not an article of faith. However, people 
‘ purchafed many reprefentations of that holy relic, 
‘ and the honeft prieft was very well fatisfied (c).’ 
The author of the Nouvelles de la Republique des Let
tres (6), fpeaking of a book written about the holy
handkerchief, mentioned this paflage of the Abbot of den*.ti,infk“ 
Villeloin, and related thefe words of Charles Patin, 
the fon (7). I am only forty to fee fo often the pifture of 
the Virgin drawn by St Luke ; for it is certain people 
are miftaken about mo ft of them, it being unlikely that 
St Luke Jhould have drawn fo many pictures of the 
Virgin.

(6) For tbe 
month of Sep
tember, 1685, 
jdrt. v, pag. 
999. He ex
amines whether 
it be an imnra-

things.

(7) Relations Hi
storiques, p. zzr. 
Edit, cf lytrs 
1676.

SIXTUS



SIXTUS IV.

(c) Ghi’ini, 
Teatro, Parte iif 
p. q*. Rivet ft 
ir.iftaken in bit 
Remarques fur la 
Réponfc au My- 
fterc 4'iniquité, 
Part, ii, p. 622. 
where be makes 
bim a native cf 
Mixzola»

SIXTUS IV, made Pope in the year 1471, had been General of the Francifcans 
and his name was Francefco della Rovere. He was born the twenty-fecond of July 
1414 at Celia (a) a town of the Riviera di Genoa, five miles from Savona. One of 
his Hiftorians (¿) afcribes to him all forts of good qualities, a great learning, an ardent (¿jseethe Lift 
charity for the poor, a great liberality to the princes opprclfed by the Turks, an 
admirable exaftnels in caufing juftice to be duly adminiftred, and a great care of 363, 
repairing the ruins of Rome, and adorning that town. He does not diflemble the £“x</*
faults for which he was blamed. 1. His committing many injuftices in favour of his 
creatures [A] : 2. his ftirring up a war in Italy very unfeafonably : 3. his excommuni-(4 s««we», 
eating Laurence de Medicis: 4. and then exercifing all manner of hoftilities againft the 
Florentines. He does not charge him, as others do (c), with knowing and having contrived and the remark 

the confpiracy of the Pazzi. He fays nothing of the diffolute life of the cardinals who [^0Vth’tp"ge. 
were in favour under that reign, one of which, as many believe, is defcribed in fome Confuit »lfo m>- 
verfes of Baptifta Mantuanus [5], Nor does he mention the abominable leudnefs, to ^¡’¡’ofthe^ifto- 
which fome fay that Pope lent a helping hand. They will have it that he granted a ry of Florence.

petition,

ft) Da Pleflis 
Mornai, ex Vo
lterrano & O- 
nuphrio, in his 
Myflere d’ini
quité, />. 555.

(a) Du Pleflis, 
ibid.

(3) Vohterran. 
lib. xxii, p. m, 
818.

•f Baptift. Ful- 
gof. didor. & 
tailor, memora
ci. lib. ix.

[//] He was blamed*. . . . for committing many in- 
juftices in favour of his creatures.] 4 He was more ih- 

4 dulgent to his relations than any other Pope, and he 
4 is blamed for having done and granted many things 
4 upon their account prater fas jufque, againft all hu- 
4 man and divine laws (i).’ The three Cardinals of his 
firft promotion were Peter Riario of Savona, whom he 
brought up being a little boy, with his brother Jerome, 
both born in the fame town, (not without myfteryJ and 
Julian his brother s fon, who was afterwards Julius II 
(2). He bellowed great benefices upon Peter, a man 

_/« luxurious and prodigal, that he feemed to be born to 
throw away money, having fpent, during the two years 
of his cardinaljhip, two hundred thoufand crowns for 
his ordinary, and when he died, he owed ftxty thoufand 
crowns, and left many rich bou/hold goods, departing this 
world all over rotten, by rcafon of his debaucheries at 
twenty-eight years of age (3). 4 It is he, whofe pro-
4 digious prodigality has been defcribed by Baptifta 
4 Fulgofius f, which he carried fo far as to give his 
4 whore Tirefia pattins covered with pearls. Baptifta 
4 Mantuanus 4 made alfo the following verfes upon 
4 him, wherein he reprefents him faluted by Jupiter 
4 in Hell.

4. Baptift. Man
tuan. in Alphon. 
lib. iv.

(4) Du Pleflis 
Mornai, Myfterc 
dTniquite, p. 
555-

At tu implume caput cui tanta licentia quondam 
Fcemineos fuit in coitus, tua furta putabas 
Hie quoque praitextu mitrai impunita relinqui ? 
Sic meruit tua foeda Venus, (Ac (4).

But thou ba Id-pate who fo delighted was 
With womens leud embraces, &c.

We fliall fee hereafter that Mr Jurieu applies thofe 
verfes to Pope Sixtus (5), tho’ he had read in Du Pleflis 
that they were made upon the cardinal I fpeak of. 
Coeffeteau does not deny the diflolute life of that car
dinal, and adds that Sixtus was not more lucky in his 
choice of J erome, if the Hiftorians are to be credited, 
excepting that he was not given to fenfuality, being only

($) Simon Gou- 
lart in his Con
tinuation of the 
Catalogus Tejiium 
Fcritatis, does 
Jikewifc apply 
them to Sixtus, . „
and alfo what fond of hunting. This Jerome being made Prince of Imola 
has been laid a- . ............................... ■ ■ ■ • - . .
bove of the great 
expences of 
Cardinal Peter 
Riario. Grctfer, fon.
in Examin. My- 

Jlerii Ptcft'. pag.
544, takes ad
vantage of thofe 
variations.

and Friuli (6) by the Pope, married the baftard daughter 
of the Duke of Milan ; and upon account of that mar
riage, Sixtus gave a cardinal's hat to Afcagno, the duke's 

Sixtus raifed alfo Leonard, his brother's fon, and 
married him to a baftard of King Ferdinand, and made 
him governor of Rome. When this nephew died, he raifed 
in his room another nephew, brother . ... of Cardinal 
Julian, and made him Prince of Sorra and Senegaglia. 
This fecond nephew married Joan, daughter of Frederic 
de Montefeltro, Duke of Urbino, by whom he had Francis 
Maria, who, after the death of bis uncle Guy Ubaldino, 
who died without male iffue, Juccceded by adoption to the 
Ducky of Urbino (7). Du Pleflis relates an abominable 

Reponfe au My- ailion in the following words. 4 Sixtus, who defigned 
n J-r ........... rajpe Jer0)ne> ],acJ a minJ t0 juakg himiclf

mailer of Florence ; but Laurence and Julian de 
Medicis were an obftacle to it. He prailifed upon 
Francis Pazzi, who was the leader of the contrary 
failion, to attempt upon their lives ; and, in order 
to carry on the thing with greater fafety, he fent 
to Florence Raphael Riario, Cardinal of St George, 
a young man, and Jerome’s nephew, to encourage 
the conipirators. Accordingly, upon a Sunday, 
they fell upon the Medicis in the middle of the 

VOL. V.

(6) It fliould be 
Forti.

(7) Coëffeteau, 
F . ' '■
Here d'iniquité, •
P-

«i
a
<
<
4

4 fervice in St Reparada’s church. Julian was there
* killed; Laurence was wounded, whom the fextons
4 carried into the veftry, (Ac (8).’ (8) Du Pleflis,

[R] One of the Cardinals that were in favour, as Myftere d’lni- 
many believe, is defcribedin fome verfes of Baptifta Man- Su*tc»/>i 556' 
tuanus.] You have feen in the foregoing remark four 
Latin verfes of that Poet, which relate to the Cardinal 
Peter Riario, if we believe Mr du Pleflis. He is not 
the only author who applies them to him : others pre
tend they ought to be underftood of Pope Sixtus. But 
the better to judge of the whole matter, it is neceflary 
to confider the reflexions which an ingenious perfon 
has been pleafed to fend me. Here they are. (9) 4 In (9) Amanufcript 
‘ order to underftand thofe verfes of Mantuanus, in Memoir of del* 
4 the 4th book of his poem, intituled Alphonfus, we Monno:e- 
4 muft know that in that work, which is only a de- 
4 fcription of Alphonfus’s going through hell, the 
4 Poet reprefents the Hate of feveral fouls, fome of
4 which were condemned to eternal torments, and
4 others to thofe of purgatory. He feigtis that Al-
4 phonfus, fon of John II, and grandfon of Henry III,
4 Kings of Caftile, going with his father and grand-
4 father from purgatory to the terreftrial Paradife,
4 heard a long dialogue between the foul of a Pope
4 in purgatory, and a Devil called Jupiter, who tor-
4 mented him. The Pope’s foul difeovers it’s quality
4 in thefe verfes:

Apud fuperos ego tcmpla tenebam
Vaticana, dabant Reges his ofcula plantis.

When living 1 pojfefs'd
The Vatican, and foveraigns kifs'd thefe feet.

‘ The Devil, in one of his replies, fpeaks to him
4 thus,

At tu implume caput cui tanta licentia quondam,
Fcemineos fuit in coitus, (Ac.

But thou bald pate who fo delighted was
With womens leud embraces, &C.

‘ from whence it follows that thefe verfes ought to be
4 underftood of a Pope. The queflion is, Whether
4 they are to be applied to Sixtus IV ? The Com-
4 mentator Badius fays, he found in the margin of the
4 copy he made ufe of this annotation 5. P. or. Mino-
‘ rum in two places, viz., over-againft thefe verfes :

Prima fono vox languenti, mifererc dolentum,
F.t fine, clamabat, feflos fpirare parumper.

The firft I beard, with languid mourning voice, 
Cries, pity us in pain, and let us breathe a while.

4 And eighty verfes after, over-againft this :

At tu implume caput, (Ac.

But thou baldpate, &c.

4 From whence it appears, fays he, that Pope Sixtus
4 is meant by them, though he will not warrant the

R r 4 truth
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petition, wherein he was defired to permit the exercife of Sodomy, during three months 
in a year. I have traced this fail up to the origin [C], and fhall give my thoughts of it 

in

‘ truth of it : Nam Sixtus, they are his tvords, in- 
‘ ter bonos numeratur Pontifices. Verum nullus ma- 
‘ lus purgatorio infertur, purique tarn pauci decedunt, 
‘ ut nihil purgandum fecum ferant, opera enim illo- 
‘ rum fequuntur illos.-----For Sixtus is reckoned among
‘ the good Popes ; but wicked men are not font to purga- 
‘ lory, and fo few die fo pure, as to want no purgation, 
‘ for their works follow them. The fame Commentator 
‘ upon the verfe: At tu implume caput, adds, that the 
‘ Poet not having specified the Pope, he dares not
* fpecify him neither, notwithftanding the marginal 
‘ note. And three lines after explaining this verfe, 
‘ At nifi feminea tandem prece motus olympi Rex af- 
‘ ferret opem, &c. - - - Had not the Lord of Heaven,
* moved by a woman's prayer, at laft ajfifted thee, &c. 
‘ by feminea prece, - - - a woman's prayer, words which 
‘ the Devil ufes out of contempt, he underitands 
‘ Diva: Virginis cui, fays he, ft de Sixto quarto 
‘ loquitur, itudiofus admodum fuit, ejufque concep- 
‘ tionis diem celebrari indixit. - - - The holy virgin
* Mary, for whom Sixtus the IVth, if he is here meant, 
‘ had the greateft regard, and appointed the day of her
* conception to be kept holy. Badius, for want of chro- 
‘ nology, prepofteroufly entangled himfelf. Properly
* fpeaking, thofe verfes cannot be underftood of Pope
* Sixtus, fince Alphonfus, who is the hero of the 
‘ Poem, dying on the fifth of July 1468, remained 
‘ in purgatory, according to Mantuanus, till the 
‘ taking of Negropont by Mahomet II, the 12th of 
‘ July 1470 ; after which the Poet fuppofes that Al-
* phonfus goes from purgatory to the terreftrial Para- 
‘ dife. and from thence to Heaven, where he arrived 
‘ on Eafter-day, the year following 1471, and con- 
‘ fequently near four months before Sixtus was made 
‘ Pope, and above thirteen years before he died. It 
‘ is therefore more reafonable to believe that Mantua- 
' nus dcfigncd to make in general a defcription of 
‘ a proud and voluptuous Pope, who however hav- 
‘ ing obtained before his death the remiifion of his 
‘ fins, by the Virgin’s interceffion, Feminea prece, was 
‘ condemned in the other world, not to hell torments, 
' as fome authors have rafhly affirmed, but only to 
‘ thofe of purgatory. This is what the Devil him- 
‘ felf owns, whom the Poet introduces fpeaking to
* that Pope in thefe words :

At nifi feminea tandem prece motus olympi 
Rex afferret opem, cum jam fufpiria raucus 
Ultima vix traheres, & mors incumberet ori, 
Noller eras, ego jam ftratum tibi molle parabam 
Larga ubi tartareas intrat fentina cloacas, 
Par mentis locus ille tuis, Deus iftc malorum 
Fautor, ut antiquis viduatam civibus aulam 
Et noftro moeilatn exilio repararet, in aflra 
Colluviem vulgi humani, paffimque volentes 
Ire levat, (Ac.
Sic illi placet, & placeat, mihi forfitan olim 
Non impune feres, & non fine vulneremulto 
In loca pervenies quondam mea.

Had not the Lord of Heaven, moved by a woman's prayer, 
at laß aflifted thee when thou couldeft hardly gafp, and 
death lay heavy on thee, thou hadß been mine. For thee I 
had prepared a dowry bed, where the wide fink is difem- 
bogued into the infernalJhore : a place moft due to thy de- 

ferts. That God, abettor of the wicked, in order to re
pair his court, abandoned of it's old inhabitants, and 
fad for our exile, calls tip to heaven, the dregs of 
human race, See. For this is his good pleafure. So let 
it be. 1 may, in time, make thee feverely fluffier for it, 
and many lajhes Jhalt thou feel, before thou enter thofe 
regions formerly poffejfed by us.

‘ I do not deny that the Poet, who was naturally 
‘ fomewhat fatirical, was pleafed with putting into
* his defcription fome ftrokes relating to the licentious
* life of fome Popes and Prelates, whofc memory was 
‘ Hill freffi. Some curious perlons have exercifed their 
‘ wit in making their applications. Some have faid 
‘ that the author meant Sixtus IV, and others that

2

* he meant Paul II. At leaft, I find in the edition of 
‘ Bologna, in folio, of the 11 th of June 1502, over- 
‘ again!! thefe verfes, Prima fono vox languenti mife-
* rere dolentum, Et fine, clamabat, See. this marginal 
‘ note, Papa P. And lower, over-againft the verfe, 
‘ At tu implume caput, there is in the margin of the 
‘ fame edition F. P. or. Minorum, which lome read, 
‘ Frater Petrus ordinis Minorum, viz. Peter Riario a 
‘ Cordelier, and afterwards a Cardinal, nephew to 
‘ Pope Sixtus. I confefs there is nothing in thefe 
‘ laft verfes but what fuits that Cardinal; but becaufe 
‘ it is certain the Poet brings only two interlocutors 
‘ into his dialogue, w«. a Pope, whoever he be, and 
‘ a devil, called Jupiter, it follows that a third can* 
‘ not be admitted, and confequently that this conje- 
‘ ¿lure, tho’ never fo probable, vanilhes away.’

There is another thing, whereby it may be proved, 
that Baptifla Mantuanus did not mean Pope Sixtus, 
which is, that he commends him very much in the 
fame work, wherein he deplores the corruption of 
his age. lie praifes him fo far as to fay, that if that 
corruption had not been fo great as to be pall curing, 
that Pope might have cured it.

Poftquam rerum te Roma potentem 
Fecit, & obfeuro jubar hoc refplenduit orbi, 
Exanimis virtus, fcelerum fub mole fepulta 
Refpirare parum vifa eft, & tollere frontem ; 
Et nifi tot vitiis hate fecula noftra fuiflent 
Depravata, boni poterant recloris habenx 
Errantes frenare rotas, fed tantus equorum 
Impetus aurigam fuperat, fruftraque retradlans 
Lora gubernator fine lege per invia fertur, 
Propterea fortem doleo mitiffime Patrum 
Sixte tuam, fueras annis melioribus aptus 
Eft tibi qua: tanto fatis eft in principe virtus (10). (10) Bupt. Mm-

tuanus, de ah-

When Rome made thee it's fovereign, a light Jhoste o'er 
the darkned world ; virtue expiring, and groaning under 
crimes, appeared again to breathe and rasfe her drooping 
head. Had not our age been fo depraved by crimes, the 
reins in the hands of a good prince, might have refrained 
the wandring wheels of government. But the impetuous 
fury of the feeds Per comes the charioteer, who pulling 
back the reins in vain, is carried over pathlefs ground. 
Therefore, O Sixtus, I lament thy fate, Sixtus, the 
mildef of fathers, born for better times, endowed with 
every princely virtue.

[ C J I have traced this fait up to the origin.] In the 
year 1686, Mr Jurieu publiffied his Prejugex legitimes 
contre le Papifme, wherein he fays, among other 
things (11), that Sixtus IV was more debauched and (u) Jnrieu, 
vicious than one can imagine, and a Popijh writer (12) Prejug. legitim. 

fays of him, that a petition was prefented to him, by the ’’ 2*>’
family of the Cardinal of Santa Lucia, that they might gee below,
be permitted to perform the ail of fodomy during the three citation (20). 
hottefl months of the year, June, July, and Auguft ( § a). 
He wrote under the petition, Let it be done as defired. 
It is for him that Baptifla Mantuanus, who lived 
that time made thefe verfes (13) t

[ (§ a) This pe- 
tition fuppofes 
that the family 
which prefented 
it, defired of the 
Pope the expe
dient propofed, 
only as a ragout, 
which might re
vive the appetite 
in a feafon, 
when it is not 
very ftrong for 
the ufual food.
Rem. Crit-]

at

At tu implume caput cui tanta licentia quondam 
Fcemineos fuit in coitus : tua furta putabas 
Hic quoque pretextu mitra: impunita relinqui, 
Sic meruit tua feda Venus : fic prodigia in omnem 
Nequitam, ad virtutis opus tua avara libido, 
Illa Dionea: Cythereia munera condite, 
Illa pudicitiam quibus impugnare folebas, 
Et noéles emere & nuda: indulgere palellra?.

But thou bald-pate who was fo delighted with womens

(13) Mr Zuin- 
gcr, profetior of 

w Divinity at Bi-
kud embraces, fancied thy crimes, prate tied by the mitre, affirms the 
might alfi here efcafc unpunifhed. This recomfence thy 
wantonnefs deferves, thy filthy lufl, profufe in every Trafimus de Fe- 
wicked all, and covetous in virtue, thofe leacherous arts Jto Corporis Chri- 
by which you oft enfnared chaftity, and purchafed nights ft', printed in 
of pleafure, fporting in naked combats. »685.

The
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(14) CoeR'eteau, 
Réponfc au My 
Rere d’Iniquità, 
/. 1207.

fie Poet introduces a devil Jpeaking to Sixtus IK in 
Hell, and telling him, that his Papal mitre and bald pate 
will not prevent his being punijhedfor his luxury, and 
leudnefs, and for the venereal /ports, upon which be be- 
Jlowed Jó many days and nights. He quotes for the 
petition, Weffelius Groningenfis. fraeiatu de fhefauro 
Ecclef. lndulg. I have been told that a very- honeft 
man, and a very good Protcftant, having read that par
ticular, went to Mr Jurieu in his ftudy, and defired 
him to fhew him the author, who relates fuch a mon- 
llrous thing ; and that Mr Jurieu ingenuoufly confefled 
to him that he had him not, but that it is to be found 
in feveral good writers. That honeft man went away 
very well fatisfied with that anfwer. For my part, I 
confefs I ihould not have been contented with it : the 
author of the Prejugex ihould have quoted Du Pleflis 
Mornai, from whom he had that paflage ; in a word, 
he ihould have added to the quotation, apud Du Pleffts 
Mornai, Myjl. dIniquité, pag. 557. But notwithftand- 
ing this addition, I would have made further inquiries ; 
for in ihort we ought to be informed how Du Pleflis 
came to know that Weflelus of Groningen relates 
fuch a thing. It is fo ftrange, and fo improbable, that 
one ought not to believe it without feeing it. I have 
therefore endeavoured to find out that book of Weflelus, 
and not being able to get it, I have looked for the 
anfwers that were made to Du Pleflis. Coéfiéteau’s 
anfwer feems to me weak ; for he only excepts againft 
the witnefs, becaufe he was a Heretic, and becaufe 
fuch a depofition ihews his impudence. ‘ It is fuf- < ~ * - - ■ “ • • •

- c
c

c

4

4

<

4

that he owns the thing 
he grants to Du Pleflis
The Jefuit Gretfer comes oft’ much better ; he denies 
that Weflelus faid fuch a thing, and proves that he 
has not faid fo (15). 1. Becaufe his treatife of Indul
gences quoted by Du Pleflis, and publiihed by Gol- 
daftus, a good Calvinift, contains not a word relating 
to the petition prefented to the Pope. 2. Becaufe 
Flacius Illyricus, who took out of Weflelus’s works 
whatever he thought favourable to his defign, did not 
mention what concerns that petition. From whence it 
plainly follows, that neither Flacius Illyricus, nor Gol
daftus, men throughly verfed in the knowledge of 
fuch books, found in any library a manufeript of

fident for the reader, fays he (14), to know that 
Weflelus was a Heretic. Befides, it is a piece of 
impudence to write fuch a thing, nor can it be ima
gined that any man ihould have been fo profligate as 
to think of what he imputes to Pope Sixtus, and to 
the Cardinals of St Sixtus, and Santa Lucia. I can
not apprehend how a gentleman could write down 
fuch filthy things.’ This anfwer of Coeffeteau Ihews 

3 to be in Wefl'clus, whereby 
lis whatever he could defire.

(15) Sed in ilio 
libro (de Ir.dul- 
gentiis Papali* 
bus) prout tomo 
primo mmarebtx 
Goldafticae à Gol- 
dsfto Calvinista 
evulgatus eft ; 
nullum penitus 
de hac inexpiabili 
enormità teverbu- 
lum reperitur ; 
nec, quod mire- Weflelus’s works, that contained the fail mentioned by 
ns, Illyricus in yyu p]efpis. only authority that we have, is therefore 

uta.nvoc . ,t ga]e, wj10 joying reiatcd that particular (16),
quotes for it the book of Papal Indulgences, written 

Wefleli, ea, qua.- by Weflelus of Groningen. Not being willing to Hop 
here, I further looked into the reply to Coefleteau, 
made by a very learned minifter (17), who had as much 

’ He was not igno
rant of what Gretfer hadanfwered ; he replies nothing 
to it ; which Ihews that Gretfer did not tell a lie, in 
what he affirmed concerning Goldaftus’s edition, and 
Illyricus. From whence it ought to be concluded, 
that it is only upon Bale’s credit that Weflelus men
tioned the petition in queftion.

Which being fo, I lay that none will mention 
again fuch a petition, but a wretched rhapfodift, 
who tranferibes and heaps up without any judgment, 
whatever he finds in the writers of his party ; for, in 
ihort, if the author of the Prcjugez had confidered 
what he did, would he not have forefeen that fuch a 
petition would be denied, and would he not have made 
himfelf ready to maintain the truth of it ; but then 
would he not have quickly found out that the thing 
could not be maintained ? and if he had been a wife 
man, he had wholly laid afide that objeétion. Let us 
fuppofe an adverfary, who attacks him upon that 
fubjeft. Prove to me, will he fay, that Sixtus IV 
granted the exercife of fodomy for three months year
ly to thofe who petitioned him for it. Mr Jurieu 
will anfwer, that Weflelus of Groningen affirms it in 
his book concerning indulgences. This is not true, will 
the adverfary reply ; here is the book of Weflelus, 
publiihed by a Proteftant, but that faft is not to be 
found in it. Illyricus, another Proteftant, who had 
fo much perufed Weflelus, did not find it neither: 
and therefore you calumniate Weflelus. No, will

Catalogo cius me- 
minit, co loco ti
bí ex opcribus

ad fiium forum 
faceré credcbat, 
excerpfit. Grerfe- - • . . . . • •
rut in Examin. reading as any man in his time. 
Myjierii Pltjjaa-

f>- 545-
(16) Cent. VIII, 
cap. 1.

(17) Andrew Ri
vet. Sec the fe- 
cor.d part cf hit 
bcokt pag. 625.

Mr Jurieu fay; I do not calumniate him, for Balé 
afcribes to him the thing in queftion. But the adver- 
fary will anfwer, if you had common fenfe, could you 
believe that the authority of a writer, fo much cried 
down, and fo much deteiied by the Church of Rome, 
will counterbalance Illyricus’s filence, and Goldaftus’s 
edition? Why not, will Mr Jurieu reply : the Papiils 
have ftruck that paflage out of Weflelus’s book, and 
therefore Illy ricas and Goldaftus could not find it; 
but Bale had a copy that was not interpolated. And 
I maintain, will the antagonift fay, that Bale made ufe 
of a copy, into which a man, who was no better than 
he, foilled that paflage, if Bale himfelf was not the 
impoftor; and after all, you are to fhew me a manu- 
fcript of Weflelus, which favours you, and which 
you may oppofe to Goldaflus’s edition, which con
founds you. 1 do not know what Mr Jurieu could 
reply ; and therefore he is like thofe imprudent accu- 
fers whom Cicero laughed at, who are nonpluifed 
when their alfertions are denied (18). Every wife 
man will grant, that the believing of a crime is not 
fuflicient to charge any' body with it, and that one 
mull be in a capacity to prove it to thofe that deny 
it. Tho’ you believe never fo much that Sixtus IV. 
was guilty of fuch an abomination, and that Weflelus 
wrote fo, you will not affirm it in a book, if you are 
a man of judgment, and if you have no better proofs 
than Mr Jurieu. For the reft, I do not pretend that 
thefe critical obfervations concern Mr Du Pleflis Mor- 
nai: he wrote in a time when men were not fo nice ; 
and Goldaftus’s edition was unknown to him (19).

I had almoft forgot to oblérve, that none but a 
very ignorant or infincere man can maintain that 
Weflelus was a Papift. If he had been a Papift, would 
Luther have bellowed this encomium upon him ? 
‘ Prodiit en Weflelus, vir admirabilis ingenii, rari & 
‘ magni fpiritus, quern & ipfum apparet efle vere

c

<

<

<

<

< 

t 
c
‘ judged to have learned of men, no more than I.

J rend ntm nrfhvt zwzwmzc •»»«>/»/ /-/y.-yiz thntect

(iS) Jam invidea 
magifiro tuo, qui 
te tanta mercede* 
. . .nihil Cipero 
doceat. Quid cR 
cnim minus non 
dico Oratori?, 
fed hominis, 
quam idobjicere 
adverftrio, quod 
illc fi verbo nega
rli, longius pro
gredì non pollit 
quiobjeeerit ? 
Cicero Philipp, 
n, P-'g- 53x» 
Edit. Àbrami, 
7c which thefe 
•zucrdi of Lati an- 
tiut may be added. 
Turpe cR homi
nem ingcniufum 
dicere id quod li 
nrges probare non 
poi lit. Inftit. Di- 
•uin. Itb. Hi, cap, 
xxviu, p. k.

theodidaclum, quales prophetavit fore Chriftianos 
Efaias : neque enim ex hominibus accepifle judicari 
poteft, ficut nec ego. Hie fi inihi antea fuiflet le- 
flus, poterat hoftibus meis videri Lutherus omnia ex 
Weflelo haufifle, adeo fpiritus utriufque confpirat in 
unum, iffc (20). - - - Here is Wcffelus, a mad of 
admirable parts, of an excellent and great fpirit, and 
who alfo appeared to be truly taught of G O D, fuch as 
Efaias prophefied Cbrijlians vsould be : for he cannot be 

i ’ ’ ’ / ’ ‘ Had
I read him before, my enemies might have thought that 

‘ Luther had taken all from Weffelus, fuch agreement 
‘ there is betwixt the genius of both, &c.’

Note, That Mr Saldenus, a Dutch miniftcr at the 
Hague, affirms, that according to Agrippa, the per- 
million 1 have been fpeaking of, was granted to a car
dinal by Sixtus IV. Idem hie Sixtus, trjle Agrippa, 
Cardinal cuidam mafeule Keneris ufum certis menfibus 
ftcure indulfit (21). Agrippa lays no fuch thing (§,->). 
See below the remark [£].

[($•>) Obfervc alfo that Johannes Lydius was very 
near falling into the fame miilake with rcfpcil to Vo- 
laterranus. <—•••••— - -
»

c

(

<

<
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who, finding the citation obfeure and unintelligible, 
confulted Mr La Croze f. He received from him an 
explanation of it, which he did not publifli, and which 
I aiked of that learned man. Here is the fubftancc 
of it. A book intituled, Mus exenteratus, printed /\,n
for the firft time atStutgard, in 1593» after having «Xm'edition? 
fpoken of the pretended difpenfation of Sixtus IV, 
in favour of fodomy, puts in the margin, Kolater. 
Lib. 22 Antroph. Stella in Sixto IK. "Job. Balcus An
gles. Agrippa in Declam. ad Lovanienfcs, &c. It is 
eafy to perceive, that divers authors are there quoted 
indiferiminately who have fpoken ill of Sixtus IV. 
Lydius, in all likelihood, ufed this leftimony againft 
him ; and, whether by the error of the Printer, or of 
Lydius, or that of fome author who had copied it be
fore him, the words that are between Kolater. and in 
Declam. were omitted. I add, that by an error of 
the prefs Lov. might very eafily be changed into Leu. 
Mr Bayle hath acknowledged that Mr La Croze had 
very well guefled from whence the wrong citation of 

Lydius,

( 19) The full 
volume of his 
i&narcbia9 d d 
not come out till 
after the MyßcrC 
d' Iniquite,

(20) Luther in a 
preface that was 
prefixed to a book 
of WeflTdut. See 
Gcfner’s Btblic- 
thcquct fol. 628«

‘ Quid dixifl’et pia Fcemina, fays he *, fi 
Sixti Quarti audiviflèt impiotatelo, qui Cardinali 
Lucia- Sodomiam tribus menfibus calidioribus permi- 
fit : tede Volatcrrano in Dcclam. ad Leu. - - - - - 
What vsould the pious vjoman have fai el, had Jhe heard 
cf the impiety of Sixtus the fourth, tubo granted to the 
Cardinal of Lucia a difpenfation for fodomy in the three 
hottejl months: vsitnefs I'olaterranus, &c. in Declam. 
ad Leu.’ This paflage was not unknown to Mr Bayle,

(21) Salddnus, 
Otii Theolog. 
/>. 164. He quota 
Agrippa de ra
mi. Scient, cap, 
64.

• Pag. 9. An.i- 
Jcd. ad Clemeng« 
de corrupto Ec- 
clef. Ratu.

f See Mr 
Beyle’s Letters# 
Tom. iiit Letter

914. of the Atn-

J729.
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in the remarks. It is highly improbable [jDj. If Sixtus IV, had granted fuch a petition, 

he

Lydius proceeded ; and he obferves that Volaterranus 
¡peaks not at all of that difpenfation in the XXIId book 
of his Anthropologia, and that he had read over the 
Declam. ad Lovanienfes of Agrippa, without finding 

4. Letter there any fuch thing J.. Thus this teftimony falls ftill 
CC1.I1I, pag. to the ihare of Bale alone. Rem. Crit.J 
957, ubi fupra. [D] . . . . Zf n highly improbable] My defign is 

not to extenuate the vices of thofe, who are faid to 
have prefented that petition ; on the contrary I ag
gravate them : for I maintain, that if thofe men had 
been fo wicked as to prefent it, and make ufe of the 
permiflion granted them, they were too profligate to 
care for fuch a permiflion. You may be fure that 
fuch men would not forbear plunging themfelves into 
vice, till the Pope had granted their petition. Befides, 
was it neceflary to draw up a petition in form, and 
to expeft an anfwer to it in writing ? Was it not fuf- 
ficient to whifper it in the ear, without difcovering 
fuch an abominable impudence to feveral perfons ? 
In fliort, I could be fooner perfuaded of the truth than 
of the probability of fuch a propofition. The moil 
profligate men do commonly obferve a decorum, when 
they cannot offend againft it without ailing needleif- 
ly, or to their prejudice. If that Pope had a mind 
to grant a privilege, he might have done it by word of 
mouth, without expofing his reputation. If he grants 
it in writing, the confcience of the petitioners will not 
be more at reft for it, and he runs the hazard of being 
conviiled of an abominable aition by his own hand. 
Will a profligate man, if he has any wit, commit 
fuch a fault ?

I mull not forget an obfervation that is proper 
enough to fhew the falfity of this ftory. It is fuja- 
pofed that the family of the Cardinal of Santa Lucia 
alked leave to perform the ail of fodomy during the three 
hotteft months in the year, viz. June, July, and Auguft. 
There is in it a miftake in matter of fail, which makes 
the whole ftory fufpefted : it is fuppofed that leud 
people in Italy are more tormented with their paflion 
during the greateft heat, than at any other time ; 
which is a falfe fuppofition. If you confult Phy- 
ficians, they will tell you, that of all the feafons of 
the year, men are lefs inclined to venery in fummer, 
becaufe the heat weakens and enervates them. ‘ Coi- 
‘ turn porro mulieres atllate magis appetunt, quia fe-
* men earum frigidum tunc calore temporis contem-
* peratur, ac movetur, in viris autem fit exhalatus, 
‘ confumptio, ac debilitas a calore adauilo : Hyemis
* vero frigore vigoratur, & vegetior ac fortitor red- 
‘ ditur, ideoque magis appetunt viri hyeme, quam

(12) Rodericus .'1 ’ mulieres (22).-----The amorous defires of women are
Caftro, de mor- < firongefi in fummer, becaufe the female feed being cold, 
bi mulirrum, < tempered and put into motion by the heat of that 

y mull '"' 1 feafon \ whereas the increafe of heat produces exhala-
‘ lion, wafting, and weaknef in the male feed, but the 
‘ coldnefs of winter adds 'vigour, life, and ftrength to 
‘ it. And therefore the amorous defires of men areftronger 
‘ in the winter, than thofe of women.' If thofe, who 
vented this ftory, had pitched upon March, April, and 
May, it had been more likely. We are told in the 
Menagiana of a woman, who confefled fhe would not 
engage to be chafle in May, tho’ fhe pretended to over
come the temptations of the flefh all the other months 
of the year. In France the month of May is accounted 
the ftrongeft in that refpeil; and becaufe all the eftefts 
of the fpring are earlier in Italy, the month of April 
mull needs be there what the month of May is in 
other countries. 1 would not have any confequences 
drawn from what we obferve in plants and animals to 
man ; they might be unexaft, becaufe man’s induftry 
affords him a thoufand remedies againft the feverity of 
the winter, which are unknown to vegetables and 
beafts : however, I fliall take notice of what the Na- 

i • •) Verc tu- ‘««lifts obferve, that the fpring is the ufual time of 
went terra, & generations (23).
genitalia femina 
poftunt. Z-/^. Nam fimul ac fpecies patefaila’ft verna diet, 
wr 324. Et referata viget genitalis aura Favoni;
Continuoque avi- .....
dis ubi fubdita Aeri® pnmum volucres te, Diva, tuumque

Significant initum percuflk corda tua vi: 
verc calor redit Inde fera; pecudes perfultant pabula lasta. 
otfibus.) Id. ibid, -
t:b. in, vcr.-i-jx, Et rapidos tranant amneis; ita capta lepore,

2

Illecebrifque tuis omnis natura animahtum
Te fequitur cupide, quo quamque inducere pergis: 
Denique par maria, ac monteis fluviofque rapaceis, 
Frundiferafque domos avium, campofque virenteis, 
Omnibus incutiens blandum per peftora amorem, 
Efficis, ut cupide generatim ftecla propagent (24).

When firfi the rifling fpring adorns the mead, 
And a new feene of nature fiands difplay'd, 
When teeming buds and cheerful greens appear, 
And wefiern gales unlock the lazy year, 
The joyous birds thy welcome firfi exprefs, 
Whofe native Jongs thy genial fire confefs : 
Then flavage bcafis bound o'er their flighted food,
Struck with thy darts, and tempt the raging flood:
All nature is thy gift ; earth, air, and fea : 
Of all that breathes the 'various progeny, 
Stung with delight, is goaded on by thee. 
O'er barren mountains, o'er the flow' ry plain, 
The leafy foreft, and the liquid main. 
Extends thy uncontrolfd and boundlefs reign. 
Thro' all the living regions doft thou move,
And fcatterft where thougoeft the kindly feeds of love.

Dryden.

f-4) Lucret.lib, 
i, ver. to.

What you have juft now read out of the Menagiana, 
was quoted by me without book : I had not then 
time to look for the page ; I have found it fince ; and 
tho’ I faw I had not miftaken the fenfe of the author, 
I am fenfible that I omitted fome circumflances, that 
deferved to be mentioned. Here follows the whole 
paflage. ‘ One day as we were difeourfing of the ef
* foils of the month of May, which heats a-new, notC " * ■ ... ..
c
<

<

t
c

A Phyfician, who continued the work of Laurence 17°> <f,ft !'• 
Joubert about popular errors, examines this quellion : L)u!ck
Whether this Jaying be right, Do not fport much with 
women, but drink hard in the months that have no 
R (26). He difapproves that rule no farther than as it 
excludes the month of May ; a month, fays he (27), 
the moft devoted to love : and I could eafily believe that 
in antient times people did not marry in that month, not 
fo much out ofjealoujy, or for fear of getting bad wives, 
according to the Poet's faying, Maio nubunt mala;, as 
by reafon of the fury of love, which is then fo violent in 
women, that they can hardly be fatisfied, and therefore 
they may think of other men, to be as Marte viri, Maio 
mulieres. He had made ufe of thefe words in the 
foregoing page : ‘ If therefore the fpring is the moft
* nrnnpr ritnz* inr fiicK n fnrtrt if fppmc fz%

<

<

<

C

only the earth, and what is on it, but alfo revives 
love in the very bottom of the water : after a great 
deal of talk about that fubjcfl, the Marchionels de 
C. L. . . . mother of the Marchionels de S. . . . 
told me, I will engage to be chafte in all the months ’ 
of the year, but I cannot be fure of it in May (25).’ (25) Menagiana,

, conti Dutch edi
tion.

(26) Bachot, 
ubi infra.

(27) Bachot, Er
reurs populaires 
touchant la Mé
decine & Régime 
de Sainte, bxtii, 
ch. ix,f. 301.

proper time for fuch a fport, it feems unreafonable to 
abftain from it in all the months that have no R, 
fince the fpring begins only about the latter end of 
March, and lafls all April and May, which has the 
true qualities of heat and moiftnefs ; and it is then 
that the gayity of the feafon fills all forts of animals 
with love.

in furias ignemque ruunt, furor omnibus idem.

All are on fire, and the like flame
With equal fluty burns the fame.

‘ At this rate the fpring, which is the beft time of
‘ the year for fuch performances, would pafs away
‘ without them (28)-’ The doitrine of Rodericus a ¡j, ¡^4, 
Caftro above-mentioned (29), is that of the antient />. 300.' 
Naturalifts. One of the properties of fummer, accord
ing to Hefiod, is to weaken the males, and kindle a (29) Above, cita- 
greater love in females. *>»«* (22)-

T»,w©» mtoi'oTcticú t' Jiy-c, r.ai oil©-
J't yvva.ir.ic, c/gmvfÚTa.lor J'í tí

r» X triv.
Tunc



SIXTUS IV. 161
he would have fallen far fhort of the prudence and virtue which Clement VII difcovered, 
when he thought that fome ladies defired of him a permiffion to do an unlawful thing [£].

lc

Tunc pinguc/que capra:, & vinum optimum, 
Salaciffsma: -vero mulieres, 'viri imbecìllijjimi

funi (30).(30) Hefiod. 
Oper. de Dier. 
ver. 585.

(31) ire Proclus ilotle fuppofes it to be true, and enquires into the
in Hefiod. <W. reafons of it (32). The Moderns, who fo much cri- 
r ' ’ " ticize the antient Naturalifts, have nothing to fay

againft them upon that point. Mr Venette, a famous 
Phyfician, follows their opinion, and exprefles himfelf 
fully to that purpofe. ‘ The great heat of the months 
* nf Ttilvnnd nf Ananft. fncrerhpr with nnr iifrv tpm-
<
<
c
<

<

4

<

<
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

<

4

<

nette puts me in mind of a paflage in Pliny, wherein 
I thought he acknowledged a providence of nature 
in fuch a divifion of paflions (34) ; but having more 
narrowly confidered it, I find it ought not to be un- 
derftood in that fenfe: nay, it feems to me that 
Pliny has committed a fault, which perhaps no body 

: has taken notice of, and therefore I fhall fet down his 
words. Urinam ciere precipice traditur (icolymos) fanare 
lichenas tí lepras ex aceto. Venerem ftimulare in Vino, 

. Hejiodo tí Alcao teftibus : qui fiorente ea cicadas acerrimi 
cantas effc> tí mulieris libidinis a^jidiJJimas^ eviroJ'quc in 
coitum pigérrimos fcripfirc^ ‘vclut procidentia natura: hoc 
adjumento tunc <valenti(pmo (35). That is to fay, ac
cording to the verfion of du Pinct : ‘ It is faid that 
‘ the artichoak (36) is very proper to provoke urine : c - - - •
c
<
<
<
c
<
<

<
c

This feems not to be a bad tranflation ; wherefore, if 
there are errors in this paflage, I impute them to the 
original. It feems to me that Pliny did not appre
hend Hefiod’s meaning, nor that of Alcaius; for 
thofe two Poets fay nothing of the virtue of the fcoly
mos : They only fay that it is a plant, which flowers 
during the greateft heat of the fummer, and when 
grafs-hoppers fing moil, &c. They defcribe the 
iummer by thofe two marks, and by fome others, 
but without pretending that there is any relation be
tween them as between a caufe and it’s effeil.

I fhall conclude with faying, that thofe, who men
tioned the petition in queftion, did wrongly chufe the 
three months of the difpenfation. They pitched upon 
the three hotteft months in the year, which were thofe 
they ought leaft of all to have chofen. The Spaniards 
would not have made fuch a choice ; as it appears from 
thefe words of the continuator of Laurence Joubert 
(37) • Celfus feems to have learnedly concluded this chap
ter, when he fays (38), that amorous cxcrcifcs arc not 
dangerous and pernicious in winter ; that they are very 
fafe in the fpring ; and neither good in the fummer nor in 
the autumn, tho' more tolerable in the autumn. For one 
ought wholly to forbear in the fummer, if it be pojftble. 
The Spaniards feem to have better obferved that common 

(39) t^'an w* ^ve, by excluding May, and 
reckoning only three months : Junio, Julio, y Augufto, 
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The Poet Alcasus was of the fame opinion (31). Ari-

Cwfult Menage, 
in Diog. Laert. 
bb. ix. f>. 3^2, 
and Falber Har- 
dwìnt in Pii- 
nium, 'Tw. ivf 
f>. 205, 206.

(32) Ariftot.
Problem. §. Zv, 
Ogafl, xxvi,

(33) Venette, 
Tableau de l'A- 
xnour Conjugal, 
p. 180, 181.
Eda. 1696.

(34.) As if na
ture had defigned 
thus to diftribute 
the ieaions of 
love, to prevent 
the ill confc- 
quences of cxcefs.

(35) Plin. lib. 
xxii, cap. xxiit 
f>. tn, 205, 206.

(36) Obferve that 
according to Sal- 
mafius the Scv- 
lymos of which 
Pliny fpeaks af
ter Hefiod, is 
not the Arti 
choak. Sec Mr 
Jc Clerc in his 
Notes on Hefiod, 
f>. 282. Edit» 
IJOl,

(37) Bachot,
Vulgar Errors, 
book tit cb. ix,

302, 303.

(3S) Vcnus tum 
(bieme) non xque 
perniciof» cft . . . 
Ncque sellate ve
ro, neque autum- 
no utilis Vcnus 
eli. Tolcrabi- 
lior tamen per au- 
tumnuni : «Hate 
in totum, fi fieri 
potei!, abftincn- 
dum eli. Car». 
Celfus, Uh. .’, 
taf. sii. p. 33, 
34-

(39) Viz. that 
which I nave 
mentioned above 
citation (26).

of July and of Auguft, together with our fiery tem
per, deflroys our natural heat, wailes our fpirits, 
and weakens all the parts of our bodies. It pro
duces a great deal of cholcr, and many fharp excre
ments, which afterwards make us weak and lan- 
guifhing. If we have then a mind to fport with wo
men, our ftrength foon fails us ; and tho’ at firfl our 
paifion enables us to make fome efforts, we quickly 
find ourfelves fo weak, and fo exhausted, that it 
is impofliblc for us to be flout champions. And if 
we have a mind to lofe all our llrength, and to be 
fick, we need only fport frequently with women. 
On the contrary, women are much more lafeivious 
in fummer time. Their cold and moift temper is 
mended by the fchorching heat of the fun................
Truly thofe amorous paflions are not well diflributed. 
Whilll women are fiery, we are languilhing. Their 
paflion no fooner begins to appear, but ours va- 
nifhes away, as if nature intended thereby to teach 
us, that the excefs of love is wholly prejudicial to 
mens health (33)? This moral reflexion of Mr Ve-

and thar ufed with vinegar, it cures tetters, itch, 
and ihingles. Hefiod and Alcaeus fay, that it excites 
love : and they maintain, that when the artichoaks 
are in flower the grafs-hoppers make the loudeft 
noife ; for they are then moil bent upon finging. 
They alfo fay, that women are at this time moll 
lafeivious, and men, on the contrary, moil languiih- 
ing in the fports of love: infomuch that nature, in 
order to fupply the neceflities of the ladies, fends the 
artichoak as a food very proper to warm the men?

Dieta olguetta & quatre nodios in braguetta. - - - - 
el moiß diet in June, July, and Auguß, and four 
buttons on the codpiece.

If any one fhould fay that fome reafons, well 
known at Rome to debauched people, did, pehaps, 
occafion the alking of a difpenfation for the three 
hotteß months in the year, he fhould deferve no anfwer. 
Such a general difeourfe ought neither to be examined 
nor minded ; and until a better reafon be alledged, 
the firfl who mentioned that petition, will juilly be ac
counted one of thofe fatirical writers, who know 
not how to obferve the rules of probability. We may 
apply to him thefe words of an antient Father, 
Foluntatem eum habere mentiendi, artem ßngendi non 
habere : he is very willing to tell a lie, but he does 
not underfland the art of lying (40). This does not (40) It is obferv- 
concern Weflelus of Groningen ; for firfl, it is not cd in the eighth 
known whether he mentioned that petition ; that fail 
is not to be found in his books that are extant: and, uti /c....
in the fecond place, it may be prefumed, that if he , 52; t|u[ this 
laid fomething of it, it was upon the credit of ano
ther. He quoted fomebody, or at leaft he made ufe plied to the Je- 
of this claufe, Fama eß, fertur, - - - It has been re- iu,t '
ported, it is faid, &c. However it be, I declare I do 
not take him to be the firfl author of that ftory. 
Many controverfifts have been impofed upon by the 
name of fuch a wife and eminent Divine ; but fince 
they knew not how he fpoke of it, whether he gave 
fome proofs of it, or none at all, whether it was 
upon a hear-fay, or upon the teftimony of grave men. 
they have been too hafty in their judgment, and in 
their quotations. It is particularly about libels dif- 
perfed againft fuch perfons as Sixtus IV, that one 
ought to ait with deliberation. He had difturbed the 
public peace of Italy ; he had laid an interdifl upon 
the Republics of Venice and Florence, and engaged in 
a violent war with both. There was not a little cor
ruption in his court; his relations had made them- 
felves odious by their ambition and debauchery. It 
was impofliblc but that many pafquinades would come 
out againft him (41). Any Venetian or Florentine, (41)Non modo 
{killed in the art of flandering, could not fail to pleafe otnnes Italia po- 
his fovereigns or his fellow-citizens, by ufing his tentatus in eus 
talent againft the Pope. He might expeil that his ' 
fatirical flrokes, whether true or falle, would be 
very acceptable: it is a confolation for thofe who fear 
or hate a prince, to fee him abufed in libels; they 
believe every thing, every thing goes down in fuch a 
difpofition, and therefore fatirical writers do not much 
care to obferve the rules of probability, being fure to 
make people believe the grofleft lies. Which they arc 
particularly fure of, when they can juilly charge others neficium impen- 
with ill ailions: thofe truths ferve as a fafe conduil ’ ’’
to the falfities that go along with them (42). This ___________
obfervation might be of ufe at all times to thofe, who Nauckrut, G<- 
are not willing to confound well-grounded danders ”‘r- l> f“1- m- 
with malicious calumnies. But to fpcak only of 979' 
Sixtus IV. I obferve, that if there was any ground 
for the petition in queftion, Weflelus would not be the 
only writer that had faid fomething.of it. How could 
he have found out what was unknown to the fatiri
cal writers of Venice and Florence ?

[ E ] The virtue which Clement V11 difcovered, when 
be thought that fome ladies deßred he would permit them 
to do an unlawful thing.} This particular may be feen 
in a chronicle ; it is not a ftory preferved by tradition. 
It may be found in the annals of Aquitain, publiihed 
feveral times by John Bouchet, who lived at that 
time (43). He fpeaks of the interview between Cle-

volume of the 
Morale pratique 
des JSjuites, pag.

faying was ap-

(KrniTcu) conci- 
tavit, fed ctiam 
vcluti Clemens 
VI, alias fccerat, 
illos exccravit, in- 
terdixit, & om
nibus dignitatibus 
privavit. Nee 
quoad vixit, illii 
abfolutionis be-

dore voluit. Ex 
quo muitos dc- 
t radiorcs habuit.

(42) Note, that 
on the other 
hand this mix
ture of truths 
and falfities is 
favourable to 
thofe who make 
an apology for 
perfons that are 
defamed ; for 
when the .writer 
of a libel is con
victed of fallhocd 

, . „. . upon feveral
ment VII, and Francis I, at Marfeilles in 1 533. ‘ Du- points, he be- 
‘ ring that interview between the Pope and the King, c°mes fufpcilcd

. 0 ... . — .. vi • nl eilisrvsnv in

C

<
*
<
<
<
c
<
I

<
c
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where all the royal family of France was, and call»£ny »» 
feveral princes and lords, and alfo the Queen of vcry inBc 
France and her retinue, there was a common report, 
that a pleafant trick, deferving to be remembered, 
had been plaid to three ladies of the queen, who 
were all virtuous, chaflc, and devout women. Thofe 
three ladies, who were all widows, having a weak
ly and fickly conftitution, defired to have a licence

(43) He fays, 
fol. 170, wfo, 
edition of Poitiers 
1537, that they 
were printed at 
Poiiliers the

, , third time, in rhe
from the Pope to eat flefli upon prohibited days; beginning of the 
and in order to it, they made their application to 7car *335’ 
the Duke of Albania, his near relation, who gave 
them his promife, and then fent for them to come 
to the Pope. That duke, who was very familiar

S f ‘ with



S I X T U S IV.
It is laid that Sixtus died in the year 1484, of the grief he conceived, when he heard
that the 'peace was concluded between the Duke of Ferrara and the Venetians [F 
He loved the war, and he 1ns been looked upon as the difturbcr of the repofe of Italy.
Agrippa fays one thing of him which deferves to be mentioned [GJ. You may fee in

(</, under the Moreri (J), that it has been faid that this Pope got himfelf admitted into the houfe of 
or./<«««. ja Rovere> which was very illuftrious in Piedmont. That family was in poiTefllon of a 

ftrange prerogative [F/J.
All authors are agreed that Sixtus IV was a learned man. He had received his dodlor’s 

degree at Padua, and had read public lectures in the univeriity of Bologna, at Pavia, 
at Siena, at Florence, and at Peruggia. From the employment of a lefturer in the 
univerfities, he was promoted to feveral dignities: he was made firft of all Provincial of 
the province of Liguria, and then Procurator-General of his order at the Court of Rome, 
and afterwards Vicar-General of Italy, and at lad General of the Francifcans. After 
thofe preferments he received a cardinal’s hat. He got a great reputation by the works,

IÓ2

(44) Beuchet 
Annates d’Aqui- 
t.iine, fol. m. 
267.

(4;) Pag. m. 
356, & fcq.

(46) Brant. 
Dames Galantes, 
7iw. n, f>. 358.

(47) Volatcrran. 
Itb. xxii, f>.
819.

(48) Non potuit 
fivvum vis ulla 
extingucrc Six
tum ;
Audit© tandem 
nomine pacts, 
obit. Ste tlx end 
of tbii remarkt 
Item. Die unde 
Aleito pax ifta 
rcfulfit, & unde 
Tam fubito 
reticent prelia ? 
Sixtus obit. Ieem, 

<Facis ut hoftis 
pace pc- 

vfemptus obis.
Apxd du Pleflis 
Mornai, My- 
flerc d’lniquite, 
?• 55®-

(49) That is, to 
hiake war againft 
Tufcany.

‘ with thofe ladies, having a mind to give fome fport 
‘ to the Pope and to the King, told the Pope, holy 
‘ Father, there are three young ladies, who are widows,
* and of an age to get children, whom I take to have
* fome luftful temptations,becaufe they have defiled me 
‘ to beg of you that they may be allowed to make ufe
* of a man without marrying, when they are in great
* want of one. How, coufin, faid the Pope, it 
‘ were againft G o d’s commandment, from which I 
‘ can difpenfe no body ? I befeech you, holy Father, 
‘ to hear them, and to make this remonftrance to
* them. Whereupon the ladies came into the hall 
‘ where the Pope was, and after they had kneeled and
* killed his feet, one of them faid to him, Holy Fa- 
‘ ther, we have defired the Duke of Albania to beg 
‘ a favour of you, and to reprefent to you our age, 
‘ frailty, and weak conftitution. Daughters, faid the
* Pope, your requcfl is not reafonable, for it is con- 
‘ trary to the command of God. The widows not 
‘ knowing what the Duke of Albania had told him, 
‘ anfwered, Holy Father, be pleafed to give us fuch 
‘ a difpenfation, three times in a week, at leak in 
‘ Lent, and without fcandal. How, replied the 
‘ Pope, muft I give you leave to commit forni-
* cation? I fhould be damned if I did. Whereupon
* the ladies were fenfible that there was fome jeft
* in the matter; and one of them faid, We beg a 
‘ a difpenfation to eat fleih upon prohibited days. 
‘ The Duke of Albania told them, I thought, ladies, 
‘ you meant live fleih. The Pope perceiving the jeft,
* fmiled, and told the duke, Coufin, you make the 
‘ ladies blufh ; when the queen comes to hear of this, 
‘ flie will be difpleafed with it. The king, the
* queen, and the princes, were immediately told of
* it, and liked the humour very well (44).’ You will 
find this adventure in Brantome’s Memoirs, towards 
the end of the fccond volume of his Dames Galantes 
(45), where it is related more at large than in the An
nals of Aquitain. He knew not that this ftory was to 
be found in that book: for he concludes thus : I 
have been told the names of thefe three ladies, viz. the 
Lady de Chateau-briant, the Lady Chaftillon, and the 
widow of the Bayli/f of Cain, all very virtuous 'women. 
I have this ftory from the old courtiers (46).

[ F] It is faid he died... of the grief he conceived when 
he heard that a peace was made between the Duke of Fer
rara and the Venetians.] He had declared a war againft 
the Republic of Venice, in favour of the Duke of 
Ferrara, and had a mind to keep it up ; but his allies 
forfook him, and made a peace without confulting 
him. The grief he conceived upon it increafed his 
gout, and carried him off in five days. What a vicar 
of the Prince of Peace, who fays in his gofpel, Biffed 
are the peace makers. £buum pacem a fociis prater ejus 
volunlatem If confcnfum fieri confpicerct, ex animi uti 
putatur dolore, podagra in/uper aggravante qua in ulti- 
mis annis maxime laborabat, in quintum diem expira- 

(47). He deferved the epitaphs, which the Poets 
made upon him (48).

I will not forget a fine paflage of Alcyonius. ‘ Ad 
‘ id (49) adduftus videri poterat Ferdinandus a Xyfto 
‘ Pont. Max. qui & officii Pontificii, & religionis & 
‘ Dei oblitus non fecus in Italia bella excitare foiebat 
‘ atque ilia Afia: aut Africa: provincia eflet, in qua
* Turca: & Pceni regnarent, non pars Europa: ex 
‘ florc clarilfimorum virorum conftans, cujus princeps
* eflet pontifex maximus qui moderatiffime & fapientif- 
‘ fime clavum tanti imperii tenere & gubernacula

1

Reip. trailarc in maximo curfu V fluctibus deberet. 
Dein eodem Xyfto ft non fuafore & impulfore certe 
approbatore Veneti terra & aquis arma intulerunt 
Herculi Ferrarienfi Principi (50). Ferdinand was 
thought to be brought into the war againft Tufcany by 
Sixtus ; a man who forgetting his duty as a Pope, for
getting his religion and his GOD, ufed to raife hit 
wars in Italy, as if that country was a province of 
Aft a, or of Africa, under the dominion of Purks or Car
thaginians, and not that part of Europe which pro
ducts the moft eminent and moft illuftrious men, and 
which has for it's prince, a Pope, who ought to ftecr 
the helm of Jo great a government amidji the moft vio
lent ftorms with the greateft moderation and wifdom. 
Afterwards if it was not by the perfuajion and inftigation 
of Sixtus, it was certainly by his approbation that the 
Venetians made war by fea and land upon Hercules, 
Prince of Ferrara.' lake notice that I have been
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informed by Mr de la Monnoie, that the firft of the 
three epitaphs, which I have mentioned (51), from (51) Aboveda- 
Du Pleflis Mornai, does not concern Pope Sixtus, do“ inl
and that it contains two verfes of Sannazarius againft 
Pope Alexander VI; alfo that it ought to be read Sex- 
tum, and not Sixtum; and that Sannazarius did rather 
praife Sixtus than blame him, as it appears from this 
epigram againft the fame Alexander. Vifuram fe ite- 
rum Sixtum cum Roma putaret, Pro Sixto Sextum vidit 
if ingemuit.

[ G ] Agrippa fays one thing of him which deferves to 
be mentioned] Du Pleflis relates it thus. Among the 
pimps of thefe latter times, fays Agrippa, Sixtus IVwas 
moft remarkable, who built a noble bawdy-houfe at Rome 
.... The courtesans of Rome pay a Giulio every week 
to the Pope, and this yearly income does fometimes amount 
to above twenty thoufand ducats; and that office is fo par
ticularly appropriated to the chiefs of the Church, that 
the rent of pimping is reckoned part of the Ecclejiaftical 
revenues. For, fays he, I heard formerly the computa
tion made in the following manner: He has two benefices, 
a curacy of twenty ducats, a priory of forty, and three 
whores in a bawdy-houfe, who bring him twenty giulio's 
every week (52). Thofe, who defire to fee Agrippa’s (52) Du Pleflis, 
words, need only read the following paflage. ‘ Sed Myftery of Ini- 
4 * ... •• " /»...»W A
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(50) Petros Al
cyonius, in Medi
ce legato pofle- 
riore, /V. I, 
•uerfot

-----y —-- ----- j —-------- ----------- --------- O
& recentioribus temporibus Sixtus Pontifex Maximus 557-
Roma: nobile admodum lupanar extruxit..............
Multi alii magiftratus .... in civitatibus fuis lu- 
panaria conftruunt foventque, nonnihil ex meretri
cio queftu etiam xrario fuo accumulantes emolu
menti : quod quidem in Italia non rarum eft, ubi 
etiam Romana fcorta in fingulas hebdomadas Julium 
pendent Pontfici, qui cenfus annuus nonnunquain 
viginti millia ducatos excedit, adeoque Ecclefuc 
procerum id munus eft, ut una cum Ecclcfiarum 
proventibus etiam lenociniorum numerent merce- 
dem. Sic enim ego illos fupputantes aliquando nu
divi ; Habet, inquientes, ille duo beneficia, unum 
curatum aureorum viginti, alterum prioratum duca- 
torum quadraginta, & tres putanas in burdello, qua: 
reddunt fingulis hebdomadibus Julios viginti (53). 
[/I] The family of Rovere .... pojfeffed a ftrange 

prerogative] It was a right over the maidenheads of 
the virgins, whom their vaflals married, 
of that houfe threw into the fire the patent of that 
privilege. ‘ Cotai coftume (54) de pagani & da gen- 
‘ tili, fu già in Piemonte, & il Cardinale Illuftrifllmo 
‘ Hieronimo della Rouerc mi diceva haver egli fteflo 
‘ abbrucciato il privilegio, che havea di ciò la fua 
‘ Cafa (jj). - - - T^his Pagan cuftom prevailed formerly

‘ in

(53) Agrippa, <3e 
vanitale Seien- 
tiar. cjf>. /¿tv, 
Tom. Openitn, 
P- BS-

(14J The autha 
had been Ipc.ikirg 
of thnr, which 
Malcolm« king 

A cardinal of Scotland had 
ellabliihd.

Bonifacio 
Vannozzi, Au- 
vertimenti Bofi* 
tici, Tom. ii, 
P- *53*
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he publiihed [/ ], and being raifed to the Papal See he made it appear that he was ftill 

(?• 5~ the article a lover of learning; for he fet up the library of the Vatican (e), and gave the direflion 
ic to the learned Platina, and allowed yearly penfions to feveral other perlons, who Tab»/™

(^'.'andiknaii- were to help him in taking care of the books, and tranlcribing Greek, Latin, ar>d
(f?’ Hebrew manufcripts (/). He ordered the fame Platina to write the Hiftory of the t«ari7rX 

Popes (g). It has been obferved that he was much more liberal to his fillers fons than p-’3- 
to his brothers fons, and that among his filters fons he particularly favoured Peter and 
Jerome Riario. This would not be ameer fantallical humour, as it is pretended but “
rather a very natural thing, were it true that he was their father, as fome writers will 
have it [KJ. Fie was the firft who inftituted thefeaft of the Conception and Prelentation ^v,t’ Sixti 
of the Holy Virgin, as alfo that of St Anne and St Jofeph, and that of Francis of PhtiX./A 
Affifi (¿). He canonized Bonaventura (i), and appointed him a feall among thofe of 364- 
the apoftolical palace (k). He reftored a devotion invented by St Dominic, which was Id ib;d 
¿¡[’continued, viz. that of the Rofary and the Pfalter of the Holy Virgin (/). It’is a 
miitake to fay that he was the firft who ordered that the Jubilee fliould be celebrated once $ 
in twenty-five years. That ordinance was made by Paul II, his predeceffor, in the year ficum, r««. 
1470. He only confirmed it, and was the firft who put it in execution in the yearns”- 
1475 (m)’ The place which Polydore Virgil gives him among the inventers of things, ¡kj, 
does him little honour ; for he afcribes to him the firft creation of feveral offices that 
were bought [L]. This was the fource of a diforder that increafed daily. All authors Id' A

are

(56) Mr Pars, 
nvnifter of Kat- 
wick fays in a 
Dutch book, in
tituled, Katwykfi 
Oudbedcn, that is 
Antiquities of 
Katnu'.c, pag. 
396, that cer
tain lords in Hol
land (he names 
fome of them) 
had fuch a privi
lege, and that it 
was fuppreffed by 
the States who 
gave them fome 
money for the 
fupprcfhon of it.

(57) Taken from 
Ghilini, Tcatro, 
Part ii> 94.

(58) Varillas, A- 
nccd. de Florence, 
t- 67-

(<9) Id. ibid. p. 
68.

(60) Id. ibid. p.
69.

(61) Machiavelli, 
delie Hift. Flo
rentine, Z.-i. WÍ,

w. 189.

4 in Piedmont, and the moft illiftrious Cardinal "Jerome 
‘ della Rovere, told me that he himfelf had burnt the 
‘ patent which his family hadfor that privilege' They 
arc the words of an author, who lived in the begin
ning of the XVIIth century. See the margin (56).

[ Z] The works which he publijhed] Here follow 
the titles of them. De fanguine Cbrifti liber : De futuris 
contingentibus : Commentarii de Potentia Dei : De Con- 
ceptione B. Virginis : Contra errores cujufdam Carmelitcc 
Bononienjis qui aftirmabat Deum fua omnipotentia, dam
nation hominem falvarc non poffe. He writ allo a book 
to ihew that Thomas Aquinas and Scotus, who differ 
fo much in words, are at the bottom of the fame 
opinion (57).

[ K ] He particularly favoured Peter and Jerome 
Riario. This would not be .... a fantafical humour 
.... were it true that he was their father, as fome 
writers will have r/.J ‘ (58) He had nine nephews, 
‘ viz. five, whofe name was de la Rovere, as his 
‘ was, and they were the fons of his three bro- 
‘ there deceafed, and four who went by the names of 
‘ Riario, Baffo, and Sanfoni, the three families into 
‘ which his filters, and one of his nieces, had been 
‘ married........... (59) It was not barely the excels of
‘ the Pope’s ambition that made it intolerable, fince 
‘ it was attended with a kind of oddnefs, grounded 
‘ neither upon intereft, nor upon probability : for 
‘ tho’ Sixtus in all appearance ihould have (hewn more 
1 kindnefs to the five nephews 1 have juft now men- 
‘ tioned, than to the other four, who were only re- 
‘ lated to him by his filler’s fide ; and tho’ he had 
‘ all the reafon in the world to do it ; and that 
‘ Julian, the cldeft of them all, was endowed with 
‘ all the wonderful qualities, which made after- 
‘ wards his Pontificate fo famous under the name of
* Julius II; it is certain he never could obtain of 
‘ his uncle that he ihould behave as head of the 
‘ houfe of la Rovere, or perform the funilions of 
‘ Cardinal Nephew, or that his brother, or his three 
‘ coufins ihould have what was denied him. In a 
‘ word, the ftrongeft inclinations of Sixtus were al-
* ways in favour of his filters children, efpecially to 
‘ thofe of the cldeft, who had two fons, viz. Peter 
‘ and Jerome Riario. Peter had been a Francifcan 
‘ as well as his uncle, and perhaps deferved upon that 
‘ account to have a great (hare in his uncle’s afte-
* ¿lion. He was made cardinal on the fame day 
‘ that Julian was; but he had this advantage above 
‘ him, that he was declared Cardinal Nephew, and 
‘ obtained the bilhopric of Trevifo, which Julian had
* a Iked. Afterwards the moft confidcrable benefices,
‘ that came to be vacant, were bellowed upon him ; 
‘ and he became fo powerful, that he had a greater 
‘ train than the reft of the facred college...............
‘ (60) His brother Jerome .... whom the Pope de- 
‘ figned to make his chief heir, ts'e.' Machiavel 
will tell us that Peter and Jerome Riario were called 
Sixtus’s nephews, only to conceal the relation of pater
nity under fuch a name. ‘ Fu quefto Pontefice, faith
* he (61), ii primo che cominciafie a moftrare quanto
* un Pontefice poteva, & come inolte cofe chiamate

per l’adietro errori, fi potevano lotto la Pontificale 
autorità nafeondere. Haveva tra la fua famiglia 
Piero e Girolamo, i quali (fecondo che ciafcuno 
credeva) erano fuoi figliuoli, nondimeno fiotto altri 
più honefti nomi gli palliava. - - - - This Pope was 
the firft who began to Jhew how much a Pope could 
do, and that many things, formerly called errors, could 
be concealed under the Papal authority. Among others 
of his family, he had Peter and Jerome, who (as 
every one believed) were his own children ; however 
he concealed them under honefter names.' John Michael
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Brutus affirms, that Sixtus begot thofe two boys when 
he was but a Francifcan, and had them bred up under 
the name of his nephews to conceal his fault. Ab 
eo cum adhuc agerct in Francifcanorum familia liberos 

fufeeptos fuijfe : ac quo minor Parentis infamia ejfet, pro
pinquorum honejliori nomine liberaliter quidem & honefl e, 
fed non tamen in fpern tantam educates (62).

Some fay he was neither the father nor the uncle of 
Peter and James Riario, but that they were only his 
favourites. Coefteteau put that fenfe upon the pa- oiu , M, 
renthefis of a pafiage above quoted (63), which con- Fefto
tains thefe three words, not without my fiery. Thefe Corporis Chrifti, 
are Coefteteau’s words. Du Pleffis endeavours to find an I “S- '33. 
abominable myftery in that love, which is a thing that 
a man who loves honour Jhould have no thought of (64). Citat. (a). 
I own it, replies Rivet (65), ‘ in order to approve it, 
< ’ • ■ * ..................
<
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<
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that Mr Du Pleffis has not taken care to exprefs him
felf clearly. His words are fo ill placed, that the beft Corporis 
fenfe which can be put upon them is a fallhood. ‘p>
Having providedjor thefe two, lays he (oo), ’ttobo wire paKt fauit: 
nearer related to him by love than kindred, he comes next Petri Rucrii, 
to his relations. Jerome, his brother of the fame fit' quem 
nurfery, whom he made Prince of Furli and of Imola. !’r” 1 l‘a"

-i.- ..-.l .l_______ _________.i.. n...n went Satus &

(6a) Jo. Michael 
Brutus, Hiftor.
Florent, hb. -vii, 
p. 387, apud 
Joan. Zuings-

and much lefs to delight in it ; but an honcll man /n^Xo'die''’ 
Myflery of Ini
quity, p. 1105.

may take notice of it, and detell it in a finful man, 
and it will no more defile his imagination than the 
words of the Scripture concerning the fodomites, or 
thofe of St Paul fpeaking of the heathens, in the firft Rivet. Re
chapter of his epiftle to the Romans. Certain'y the , -■
words of Raphael Volatcrranus, together with that- ftc'rvd": quité, 
extraordinary indulgence, may raile a fufpicion in ” 
the moft charitable perfons ; for, fpeaking of thofe 
two men, he fays, Petrum a puero, una cum Hiero- 
nymo fratre, s IB I cducaverat, that he had brought 
them up for himfelf from their infancy.’ Obferve,

marques fur la 
Réfponfc au My-

Pvt. ii, p, 613, 
Note that he it 
mjialcn m calling 
Peter and Jerome 
Riario by the 
name o f la Rucre. 
Mr Zuinger, de

Compare this with the words preceding, you (ball 
find that by having provided for thefe two, he under- 
ftands the promotion of Peter and Jerome Riario, from 
whence it follows that he meant, that Jerome, who 
was made Prince of Furli, vcm brother of Pope Sixtus, ,
and a different perfon from that Jerome Riario whom M%Xd Ini-’ 
he had mentioned : but this is a grand miftake. quite,"f. 555.

[ L ] Polydore Virgil .... afcribes to him the firjl 
creation of many offices that were boughtSee the fecond 
chapter of the eighth book de Invenioribus Rtrum, 
out of which I ffiall fet down the following pafiage. 
‘ Pius II ... . following the example of John XXII, 
‘ created fome Abbreviators, and made it an office, 
* which was bought as well as the reft. Afterwards 
‘ Paul II. being a confcientious mltn, turned out

* thofC

Micron vini fratria 
fui {it Jhould be 
ejus) poflulatio- 
ncs, &c.
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are not agreed that this pontif was a man of a mean extraition [J/]. If he was, he may 

that the 
~ ~ t x ; for his

haughtinels was very great: the FfcSrentines found it fo by experience ; for they could 
not be reconciled to him, but by fubmitting to the molt fhameful humiliations fo). 
Never was fatisfaftion more fevere than what he impofed upon them. It is in vain for 
Father Bonanni to fay that John Michael Brutus has no reaion to complain of the harfh 
anfwer that was made by that Pope to their deputies: what he relates and what he 

(/>) S" Bon.mni, confefles is a fufficient proof of the great mortification they fuftained (/>).
102^/^ I’1 refuting the error of Mr Saldenus (q), I might have cenfured ftill upon better

grounds the author of ‘Turco-Papifmus; for he quotes Agrippa as having related that 
pjnd of this Pope appointed places of proftitution as well for fodomitical leudnefTes, as for others 

more ordinary, and granted the permifiion of the fin contrary to nature to a cardinal.
. Fie adds that Weflelus allo fpcaks of it [AQ.

(,) Remark [£] be properly alledged in confirmation "®f what I have faid in another place (»), 
Gregory nioft haughty and daring men may/be born among the dregs of the people; 
vji. 1 - —

(o) In the year
1430*

* thofe blood-fuckers ; but Sixtus reftored them as fo 
‘ many fervants neceifary to a maker, who is refolved 
‘ to get money by any means whatfoever. Nay, he 
‘ did worfe, for he fet up a band of follicitors, pro- 
‘ ilors, and fetters, without whom no patents, called 
‘ Bulls could be drawn up, that being examined by 
‘ feveral perfons they might not be fo eafily interpo-
* lated and fulfilled. At lail he appointed nine comp- 
‘ trailers or fupervifors of the treafury, to whom he 
‘ gave a falary, that their offices might be the better 
‘ lold. Nor was he fruftrated in his expectation ; for 
‘ an office that was fold before for five hundred 
‘ ducats, fold mort times for one, two, or three thou- 
‘ fand ducats by reafon of that falary, fo carefully 
‘ do they ply their bufinefs who buy their places.
* This gain proved fuch a charm to Innocent VIII, 
‘ who fucceeded Sixtus, that he fet up an office of
* fecretaries...................and increafed their number.
‘ Alexander VI appointed the colleélors of briefs to 
‘ the number of fourfcore. I leave you to judge 
‘ whether among an army or innumerable multitude 
‘ of recorders and fcriveners, there is any want of
* ferjeants, whofe faces (as the Poet has it) are always 
‘ pale with hunger, and who greedily feed upon 
‘ the people : to whom we may add the Griffins, 
‘ thofe who fo well know how to (hear fheep, I 
‘ mean notaries and fcriveners who fuck poor peoples 
‘ fubftance, whom Nicolas III turned out, being

(67) Polyd. Vir- ‘ afraid they would deftroy the whole iheepfold (67).’ 
gil. de Inventor. I need not inform my reader that this invention of 
Rerum, lib.vni, Sixtus IV is blamed, not only as an unlawful means 
caf>. 11 , f>. m. Qf getting money, but alfo as a very ill example 
Du'pieflu Mor- makes way for greater mifehiefs. I might
nay, Myftere fay many things upon it, if I would fet up for a
d'iniquité, f>. maker of political reflexions ; but I do not pretend to
556» 5571 that. I rather chufe to quote another writer, who 

mentions the fame conduit of Sixtus IV: it will ap
pear from his words, that it was grounded upon the 
defire of aggrandizing one of his nephews. Confider 
well the words of Varillas. ‘ The only thing that re-
* mained to be done by Riario, in order to compleat
‘ his fettlemcnt, was to get footing in Umbria, from 
‘ whence he might have eafily penetrated into Ro- 
‘ magna, and perhaps alfo into Tufcany ; but hav- 
‘ ing no troops, and wanting a great deal of money 
‘ to raife fome, his uncle did not fcruple to fell the 
‘ offices of the Chancery, and of the Court of Rome,
* which had been the reward of virtue and ability 
‘ under the foregoing Popes. He created five cob 
‘ leagues, through whofe hands all the difpatches of 
‘ the Datary were to go fucccffively, and nine new of-
* fices in the apoftolical chamber, which were bought 
‘ very dear. lie neither confidered the fhameful trade 
‘ he was going to introduce, nor the honeil liberty of 
‘ which he deprived the Court of Rome, nor the in-
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c
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(68) Varillas, 
Anted, de Flo- • 
rencc, p. 70.

conveniences that would arife from putting an end 
to the labour and induftry of the moil refined Ita
lians ; by taking from them offices freely given, 
which was an allurement to them, and kept up 
their emulation. He increafed the old taxes, and 
laid new ones : He alfo ordered extraordinary tithes 
to be paid (68).’
[M] All authors are not agreed that this Pontif was 

man of mean extrafiionl\ He was fo, if we believe
Machiavel (69), and many other authors who fay his 
father was a Fifhcrman. Their proof for it would be 
a weak one, fliould they go upon the authority of Pan- 
vinius, who obferves that the inhabitants of the vil- cbiavelli, drlie 
lage, where he was born, do hardly get their liveli. F'erenuu, 
hood any other way but by fifhing; for that Hiftorian ''..... *
fays on the other fide, that the family of that Pope 
was none of the moil inconfiderable in the town of Sa
vona, and that it was a branch of the houfe della Ro- 
vere, one of the moil antient in Piedmont (70). It 
appears by feveral letters of that Pope, that he pre
tended to be a native of Savona ; and it is obferved that 
he was born by chance in the village of Celia, becaufe 
his father and mother had fled thither during the plague 
that raged at Savona. It is further faid, that family 
bore the arms of the houfe della Rovere (71) before (71) They ire 
Sixtus was born; which is alledged by fome, to con
fute thofe who fay, that the lords of that family be
llowed their name and their arms upon Pope Sixtus. 
Francis Carriere fays fo in his expofition of the Pro
phetical Symbols of Malachi the Irifh man. Father 
Oldoini has collected feveral reafons, to prove that our 
Francefco della Rovere was of a noble family, and that 
he turned Francifcan of his own motion, and not be
caufe poverty put him upon looking for a livelihood 
at the expence of others (72). See Father Bonanni’s 
Hiftory of the Popes by medals, and compare with 
this the remark [A] in the article JULIUS II.

[NJ He quotes Agrippa as having related, CSV.] 
You fhall fee that it is an exprefs, not an indirect, quo
tation ; for he hath put in Italic characters what he 
hath taken from Agrippa.
< *

< 
c
< 
<
<

‘ famous, both for his pratlifing and encouraging the mofi 
‘ abominable lufis. He ereiled llews, as Agrippa re- 
‘ lates, to both forts of Venery, and indulged the ufe 
‘ of Sodomy, to a certain cardinal in certain months. 
‘ This is alfo mentioned by Weffelus of Groningen.' It is 
moll falfe that Agrippa fays any of thefc two things. 
See above (74).

‘ Sixto quarto nihil cogi- 
tari poteft turpius aut inquinatius ; erat enim, & 
propter lenocinium, & nefandiffimas libidines, in- 
fàmis. Lupanaria, ut inquit Agrippa f, unique Ve- 
neri erexit, cardinalique cuidam mafcula: veneris ufum 
certis menfibus indulfit : hoc etiam attigit * Weflelus 
Gvoningcnfis (73). - -------Nothing can be imagined
more bafe andfilthy, than Sixtus If ; for he voas in-

(69) Huomodi 
¿3 Hi Hi ma & v2e 
condition«:. Ma-

lib. vii, p. 285,

(70) See Boninrj, 
Numifm.it. Pon
tifie. Romano:.
Tow. j>. 91,

rebutters, 'viz. 
that kind of Oik 
which the Latins 
call Roburf the 
Italians Revert, 
or Ruycrf* and 
the French 
RoU’LTi,

(72) Bonanni, 
Numiim. Pontif.
Ronl.inor. 7cm.

N 92-

f De vanit, 
feient. c. de le- 
nocinio.

* Lib. dcinduk 
gentils.

(73) Sutliviut, 
in Turco-Papif- 
mo, lib. i, taf. 
XVÜ, f. llj.

(74) In the re
mark [6].

SMIGLECIUS (M artin) a native of Lemberg in Poland, turned Jefuit 
at Rome in the year 1581, where he ltudied with great application and good fuccefs. 
Being fent back into Poland, he taught Philofophy at Vilna tour years, and Divinity 
ten years. He was reitor of feveral colleges, and fuperior of the religious houfe at 
Cracow. He died at Kalifs after a long ficknefs the twenty-fixth of July 1618, at 

sotud/BibHoTh. fifty-fix years of age. He fhewed an admirable patience in his adverfity, efpecially 
scriptor.sodctat. during the ficknefs which confumed him by degrees (¿). He applied himfelf very much 
jhu, ,9Ij controverfy both againft the Proteftants and the Unitarians. This appears from the 

books


